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BOOK III.

ILLUSTRATIONS OF THE BEAUTIES OF
THE HOLY SCRIPTURES.

INTRODUCTION.

TH E intention of the lafl: book was to eftablifh the
abfolute truth and authority of the Holy Scriptures.

In this we proceed to (hew/thatthe Divine Writings
are not only true and authentic, but that they are tranfcen-

dently excellent ; that they abound with all kinds of literary

beauties ; that they are infinitely fuperior, in every refpeft,

to the mod celebrated and admired compofitions of ancient
Greece and Rome. And while we are endeavouring to dif-

play the fupreme perfe6lion of the Word of God, by a

colleftion of facred and learned criticifms, we could wiih the
numerous and refpeftable names here introduced, to be con-
fidered alfo, as fo many additional teftimonies to its infallible

truth, as well as illuftrations of its inimitable beauties.
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SACRED LITERATURE.

BOOK III.

Illujlratlons of the Beauties of the Holy Scriptures.

I. LONGINUS,

THE beft critic of the Heathen world, with a fpirit of

impartiality which does him honour, has celebrated

the eloquence of Mofes, the man of God, in his

golden treatife on the Sublime. His words are thefe : So
likewil'e the Jewifh legiflator, no ordinary perfon, having con-
ceived a juft idea of the power of God, has nobly expreffed

it in the beginning of his law. ** And God faid"—What?
•' Let there be light, and there was light : Let the earth be,

and the earth was."

2. St. Cyril, of Alexandria.
WHOEVER looks into the fublimity of St. John's no-

tions, the fliarpnefs of his reafons, and the quick inferences of
his difcourfes, conftantly fucceeding and following one upon
another, muft needs confefs, that his Gofpel exceeds all

admiration. Cave's Life of St. John,

3. D R. FiDDES.
IN the charafter of plainnefs, if we confider along with

it, the form and dignity of exprefllon, feveral writings of

A 3 the



6 SACRED LITERATURE. Book HI.

the Old Teftament, and in a manner all the writings of the

New, exceed whatever has been at any time publifhed by pro-

fane authors. How infipid are all the flowing elegancies of

Plato, the fmooth, though elaborate periods of Cicero, and

the pointed aphorifms of Seneca, in comparifon only of thofe

beauties which llrike us in the fimple narration of the inter-

view Jofeph had with his brethren at the time of difcovering

himfelf to them ; and in that of the Prodigal fon ? There is

fuch a clearnefs and evidence in the narrations of the evange-

lifls, that they feem not only to fpeak, but prefent things

to our eyes. Speculative Theology,

4. D R. LiG HTFO O T.

I T became the Holy GhofV, the penner of Scripture, to

write in a majefty, that the Wits and wifdom of all the men
in the world Ihould bow before it. As is the man, fo is his

ftrength, do they fay ; and as is the writer, fo is his flyle and
flrength of writing. IfPericles, the orator at Athens, fpoke

lightning and thunder, as it was commonly faid of him be-

caufe of the ftatelinefs and awe of his oratory, certainly it

is no wonder if the /great God of glory fpeak thunder and
lightning out of mciunt Sinai. If the Holy Ghoft wrote the

Scriptures, we muft needs conclude, that he wrote them like

the Holy Ghoft,^ in a divine majefty.

How plain, asto the general, is the hiftory in Scripture?

How plain the commands, exhortations, threatenings, pro-

mifes, comforts, that are written there? Take a funbeam and
write, and is it poflible to write clearer ?

The text of the gofpel hath none more plain interpreters

than the JewiQi writere ; no writings are of fo great benefit

as the Rabbins for underftanding the true meaning of the

Scriptures. Chriftians, by their {kill and induftry, may ren-

der them more ulefully ferviceable to their ftudies, and moft
eminently tending to the illuftration and interpretation of the

New Tefiament.

There are divers things in the New Teftament, which we
muft: be beholden to the Rabbins for the underftanding of, or

elfe we know not what to make of them.—It is well known
to the ftudious how much light hath been held out by fome
learned men towards the explication of abundance of diffi-

culties in the Scriptures, by the difcoveiy of the Jewifh cu f-

toms and antiquities, to which the New Teftament fpeaketh

and alludeth exceeding copioufly and frequently.

IVorks, pajfm,

5. R E V.
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r. Rev. Charles Leslie.
THE Fleathen orators have admired the' lublinie of the

ilvle of our ScriDtures. No writing in the xyorJd comes

near it even with all the difadvantage of onr tranflation,

which, 'being obliged to be literal, muft loic uiuch pi the

fvveetnefs in the New Teilanient, where the glory of heaven

is let forth in a grave and moving expreflion, which yet

reaches not the height of tlie fubjea ; not hke the flights ot

rhetoric, which fet out fmall matters in great words ;
but toe

Holy Scriptures touch the heart; raife expeftation, conhrm

our hope, lengthen our faith, give peace ol conlcience,

and joy in the Holy Ghoft, which is inexpreffible. War>^s,

6. Dr. David Hunter.
THE credibility of the hiftory of Jefus Chrift is the

foundation of all our enquiries on the fubjeclof his religion.

It has employed the pens of many able writers, both in an-

cient and in modern times.—But to flop here, is not domg

entire iuftice to the fubjea. There are unqueflionably more

elevated lights in which the religion of Jefus may be held

out to the1)bfervation of the world. To lay that the ftruc-

tureisfolid, is not enough: viewed with attention it muft

appear alio to be beautiful and fublime. Even after the moft

exaft furvey, we (hall be obliged to confefs, that theje are

be-uties which remain ftill to be unfolded, and fublimities

which it is almoft impoOible to reach.— i he doftrine of Jefus

is diftincruilhed bv its fimplicity.—On the moft fublime lub-

iefts, h? talks with a fimplicity, which fhews they were

famih'ar to him.—In the doftrine of Jefus there is a tulnels

which fatisfies, and a variety which charms. Other fyftems,

compared with it, are like ftreams of water, or fmall veins

of ore. His doftrine is like the fountain which never runs

dry, or like the rich mine which has never been exhaufted.

^ In the produftions of human wifdom, there is either an emp-

tinels, or fome mortifying defeft. But the doarine of Jefus

is commenfurate to our largeft ideas, or rather exceeds them.

—It is thefubhmeof his doftrine which charms and elevates,

which warms our afteftions, while it excites our admiration.

In Ihort, v/ith truth it may be afferted, that it is in every

refpeft fuitable to the fublime idea of the Son of God from

heaven inftrufting mankind. ^ r ^, -n rr

Ohfervations on the Hijhry of Jefus Chrifl, fajjm.

7. Bu D CE U S.
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7. BUDCEU S.

EXISTIMO tropos oratorios multo fublimiores, effi-

caciorefque in facra leclione inveniri, quam in prifcorum

Grcecorum et Latinorum monumentis, pofTeque oratoriam

phrafm fieri ea leftione multo locupletiorem.

8. D R. G AR NER.
WHERE do figures flafh fo bright upon the eye as in

the fky-defcended volume? What exalted heights Mofaic
diftion fometimes foareth on imagination's wings ? What a

glow of colouring warms the leaves of the diftinguiflied fon
of patience ; the lacred Odes ; the pages of the man of vni-

dom? On the tree of prophetic language, behold, behold
rhetorical bloffoms hang, full-blown, in large, in numerous
cluiiers ! The flyle burns with intenie fire. It oft aroufeth

like the thunder's bellowing peal.

Hear- the great Meffenger of heaven fpeak, with matchlefs

energy ! Hark ! Now, he ftrikes by force of metaphor ; now,
he imparts momentous truths, in pleafing form of fimilitude.

Now, he animates his difcourfe by interrogations; now, he
prefents moft interefting fcenes, as it were, to our very view :

now, in a lentence, he, pathetic, repeats a word ; now, he
introduceth feveral palTages with the fame word : now he
cloieth them with the fame word ; words that fliut a fen-

tence, open, now, the next. Now, his language mounts
on bold hyperboles pinions ; now exploding all conjun6lions,
he giveth his expreffion vehemence : now, he warms by af-

fecting addrefs to inanimate objects; now, he reprel'ents

them as perlbns. Now, he exhibits things in the agreeable
light of contrafi ; his flyle conveying, now, what wears the
face of incompatibility ; but quite conliftent ,to refieftion's

eye ; now, melting in a tide of pity, he paufeth, abrupt,
leaving the fympathetic mind to conjefture the remainder.

Eye likewife "the apoflolic pages: fee them flrewed with
flowers of figures ! How ftrongly metaphorical the language
of eloquent Paul ! How ftriking his apofirophes I He pen-
fomfies; he exclaims; he compares; hecontrafls; he in-

terrogates; he replies. Sometimes he acklrcifeth in a beau-
tiful chain of repetition : fometimes he llrikes the^mindmore
forcibly, making his difcourfe rufh upon her with greater

impetuoflty, by omiffion of languid copulatives.

James too, powerful, impreffeth by this figure. He wakes
attention by a iimiiar beginning of feveral fentences. Ex-
prefliVe his metaphors; he engageth, he throws light upon

his
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his reafoning by frequent fimilitudes. He introduceth what
is inanimate, as burfting into voice.

Peter's ftyle fometimes aibends in pleafing, continued gra-

dation. It laughs w!th comparifons ; it beams with rays of

metaphor; it exhibits flrong defcription.

Jude's pencil colours with the paint of glowing metaphor.
John's pages, as they flame v.'ith united blaze of numerous

other figures, fo they are fraught with ftrokes of mofl vivid

imagery. The grand, awful tranfe6tions of univerfal judg-
ment ;_ the dread-awakening, painted torture, deep flung

with which irreclaimable vice muft drag on a fad, fad eterni-

ty; the future felicity of virtue, ravifliing, ever-enduring,

defire-kindiing, all thefe objefts they difplay in moft lively,

heart-afFe6ting colours, placing them full in the very eye.

Purtj'ait of Oratory.

9. Mauclerc, D. M.
THE narration in all the hiftorical parts of the New TeRa-

ment is very fliort, naked, and fimple, nothing but bare

matters of fa6l being related, jufl as they happened without

any interpofition of the author. There is no preparation of

events, no artful tranfitions or connexions, no fet charac-

ters of perfons to be introduced, or refieftions upon paft

actions, and the authors of them ; no excufes or apologies

for fuch things as a writer might probably forefee would fliock

or difturb his readers ; no colours, artifices, or arguments to

fet off a doubtful aftion, and reconcile it to fome other, or to

the chara6tev of the pcrfon that did it. The faults and in-

firmities of thofe perfons the authors would feem to recom-

mend, are fairly recorded without any mitigation or abate-

ment, and the crimes of their enemies barely told without

any aggravation. And one particular excellency of the flyle •

of Scripture above all other books is, that the conftant phrafe

of the facred diale6l is to attribute all events, excepting fin

only, to God.
'

Chrijlians Magazine,

10. SoAME Jenyns, Esq.
IF any one can doubt of. the fuperior excellence of the

Chriflian religion above all which preceded it, let him but

perufe with attention thole unparalleled writings in which it

is tranfmitted to the prefent times, and compare them with

the mofl celebrated produftions of the Pagan world ; and if

he is not fenfible of their fuperior beauty, fimplicity, and
originality, I will venture to pronounce, that he is as defi-

cient in tafle as in faith ; and that he is as bad a critic as a

Chriftian :
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Chriftian : For in what fchool of antient philofophy can we
find a leffon of morality fo perfect as Chrift's fermon on the

mount? From which of them can we colleft an addrefs to

the Deity fo concife, and yet fo comprehenfive, lb expreffive

of all that we want, and all that we could deprecate, as that

fliort prayer, which he formed for, and recommended to his

difciples? From the works of what fage of antiquity can he
produce fo pathetic a recommendation of benevolence to the

diftreffed, and enforced by fuch afl'urances of a reward, as in

our Saviour's account of the proceedings at the laft day? By
which of their moft celebrated poets are the joys referved for

the righteous in a future ftate, fo fublimely defcribed, as by
this fhort declaration, that they are fuperior to all defcrip-

tion. '* Eye hath not feen, nor ear heard, neither have
** entered into the heart of man, the things which God hath
** prepared for them that love him." V/here amidft the

dark: clouds of Pagan philofophy can he {l)ew us fuch a clear

profpe6l of a future flate, the immortality of the foul, the

refurre^lion of the dead, and the general judgment, as in St.

Paul's firft epiftle to the Corinthians? Or from whence can

he produce fuch cogent exhortations to the praftice of every

virtue, fuch ardent incitements to piety and devotion, and
fuch afliftances to attain them, as thofe which are to be met
with throughout every page of thefe inimitable writings?

To quote all the palfages in them relative to thefe fubje6ts,

would be alraoft to tranfcribe the whole; it is fufficient to

obierve, that they are everywhere ftamped with fuch apparent

marks of fupernatural afliftance, as render them indifput-

ably fuperior to, and totally unlike all human compofitions

whatever; and this fuperiority and diffimilarity is ftill more
flrongly marked by one remarkable circumftance peculiar to

themlelyes, which is, that whilft the moral parts, being of

tjie mod general ufe, are intelligible to the meanefl: capaci-

ties, the learned and inquifitive throughout all ages, perpe-

tually find in them, inexhauftible difcoveries, concerning the

nature, attributes, and difpenfations of Providence.

Viezi) of the internal Evidence of Chrifianity.

II. Rev. S. Parr, L. L. D.
SOLOMON, in the nine firft chapters of his proverbs,

has admitted into his diction many of the ornaments which

poetry furniflies, in fplendor of metaphor, and inhmiinouf-

nefs of defcription : But in the fubfequentpart of the work, he

defcends to an humbler ftyle, preferving, however, at the

fame time, that acutenefs of fentiment, and that neatnefs

of
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of phrafeology, which are charafteriftic of proverbial com-
pofition.

Of the efleem in which that compofition was holden in an-

ticnt times, we fliall not think lightly, when we recollect,

that proverbs were pronounced by the prieft at the oracle,

and by the legiflator in the forum ; that they were am-
bitioufly feized by the lyric and by the epic mufe in their

mofl rapid career, and their fublimefi; foarings ; and that the

title of wifdom was eminently appropriated to that kind of

inftru6lion, which, in brief and detached fentences, pointed

out what the duty of man required him to perform, and his

intereft to purfue. Hence the Greek writers have carefully

preferved to us thofe moral aphorifms that immortalized the

feven fages of Greece ; and hence, too, from the fame habits

of thinking, and in the fame form of expreflion Solomon is

emphatically defcribed as ' the wife man.' He had certainly

looked abroad with a piercing and comprehenfive eye, on the

great chain of external caules, which determine the happi-

nefs or mifery of mankind. He had deeply explored the

mofl fecret receffes of the human heart. He had lurveyed

attentively the complicated fprings of our aftions, and that

ftrange mixture of good and evil, of wifdom and folly,

xvhich' produces an endlefs diverfity in the human chara6ler.

With the fagacity, therefore, which marks exalted genius,

and with that -fimplicity, which arifes from a diftinft concep-
tion of fubje6ls in themfelves both dai-k and intricate, he lays

down many ufeful regulations for our behaviour ; and while

his precepts are delivered to us in familiar language, while

they lie level to common apprehenfions, and leem to arife

out of the ordinary occurrences of life, they are known by
more difcerning and more exaft enquirers, not only to rell

upon the folid bafis of experience, but to proceed from thofe

habits of patient and profound obfervation, without which
the mofl ingenious theory is but a fliining trifle. Over
writings in the learned languages, both profaic and poetical,

many proverbial palTages are Icattered, which amufe and in-

terefl eveiy judicious reader, by the brightnefs of the expref-

lion, and the juftnefs of the fentiment. We have indeed no
colle6lion, made by any Roman writer, of moral fayings, at

once venerable for their antiquity, and celebrated for their

popularity. But as to the Greeks, fome colleftions of this

kind have efcaped the ravages of time ; and whatever imper-
fe6lions we, who are enlightened by religion and philofophy,
may fpy out in thefe rude efforts of antient morality, we may
yet find inthemmany vefliges of good fenfe, and even of good

writing

;
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xvjrlting ; many remarks which demand the praife of penetra-

tion ; many admonitions which denote an honeft and amia-

ble concern for the improvement and wellare of the fpecies.

Yet, in number, in variety, in profoundnefs of thought,

and impurity of principle, the mofl: excellent of thefe old

moraliUs, is far exceeded hy the royal preacher.

I lately faw with very high fatisfaftion a criticifm, which,

indeed, had often occurred to my o-.vn mind, and which is

now fupported by an authority, under which I am happy to

fortify my opinion againft ra!h contradi6lion and petulant

derifion. The writer of that criticifm tells us, that, having

read the offices of TuUy, when he was a boy, he had not,

till it was late in life, refumed and examined them ; but this

negle6l he ingenuoufly condemns, not only for want of cu-

riofity, but for want of judgment. In the compoHtion,

which from its fuppofed plainnefs was not very attraftive to

a juvenile mind, he now difcovered many graces which had
palled before unnoticed. In the thought, which to a fuper-

ficial and haRy reader once appeared obvious and trite, he
perceived marks of a mod cultivated and mofi vigorous un-
derftanding. In paffages, which related to common life and
common topics, he found inflruftions of the very higheft im-

portance. Thefe obfervations you will permit me to apply

to the writings of Solomon, which we are ourfelves accuftom-

cd to read when boys, and which we may continue to read

with increafmg plealure and increafing advantage, M'hen ar-

ri\»ed at thofe years, or, I fhould fay rather, at that difcre-

tion, which can alone entitle us to be confidered as men.
What is familiar^ is therefore not refpecled, becaufe, it was,

perhaps, at firfl known without exertion, and is now remem-
bered without praife. Hence it is that thofe rules which
the experience of fucceffive generations has accumulated, and
which our own unprejudiced refieftions have approved, arc

yet permitted to have little weight v/ith us, becaufe our va-

nity has little fhare in retaining or inculcating them. But
to obviate this wide-fpread and dangerous infatuation, I have
endeavoured to refcue proverbial writings from the obfcurity

and difcredit into which they, in thele very poliflied times,

have fallen ; and, indeed, were I to calculate exactly the in-

telle6laal merits of Solomon, were I to overcome incredulity,

and to repel contempt, by letting before you a feries of all the

excellencies which may be found in his writings, I will

venture to fay, that, inpoint of corre6l and profound obferva-

tion, that for curious delcriptions of character, and nice evolu-

tions of paffion, they would appear worthy of being contraftcd

with
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with the moft laboured and mod fuccefsful refeaiches of

moraUfls both ancient and modern.

Difcourfe on Education.

12. Abbe Fleu r y.

AMONG the Jews none but the priefts and prophets

undertook to compofe, efpecially hiflory.—And we fee in

Scripture hiftory the chara6ter of their authors. It appears

that they were very ferious, and very wife men ; old and of

great experience, and well informed of what palfed. There
is neither vanity, nor flattery, nor affeftation in them to

fliew their wit : whereas all thefe foibles are to be difcovered

in the Greeks ; every one of whom had liberty to write, and
moft of them aimed at nothing but their own glory, ot

that of their nation. The Hebrew hiftorians do not fet

down their own names, nor do they ever conceal any cir-

cumflance that appears difadvantageous to themfelves, or

their fovereigns. They that wrote the hiftory of David

have been as particular in the account of his great crime as

in any other of his a6lions.

They make neither preface nor tranfition, they only re-

late fafts in as clear a manner as poffible, without any mix-
ture of reafoning or reflections. But if we examine well, we
fliall find that they chofe the facts, which are proper for

their purpofe, with wonderful judgment, and this makes
their ftories very fliort ; though, upon important occafions,

they enter into the moft exact detail, and let the a6lion. before

the reader's eyes in very lively colours. It is plain they
leave olit reflections and exaggerations on purpole, by their

knowing fo well how to apply them in difcourfe'? where they

have a mind to work upon the paifions. So Mofes, in

Deuteronomy, makes ufe of theftrongeft and moft exprelfive

figures to magnify and expatiate upon what he had only
plainly related in the preceding books. Thus the prophet

Ifaiah barely relates the defeat of Sennacherib after having ex-

aggerated, when he foretold it, in a ftyle that is really poeti-

cal.

The Hebrews were not lefs to be admired in all their other

ways of writing. Their laws are written with clearnefs and
brevity. Their maxims of morality are contained in fhort

fentences, adorned with'agreeable figures, and exprelied in a

concife ftyle ; for all this ferves to make them remembered.
In fine, the poetry is fublime, the defcriptions lively > the
metaphors bold, the expredions noble, and the figures Vv'on-

deifuUy varied. But it v/ould require v.-hole books to treat

of
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of their eloquence and poetry in fuch a manner as they de-
ferve. Short Hipry of the Ifraelites.

13. John H a w k s w o r t h, L. L. D.

To the Adventurer,

Sir,

IN the library of the Benediftine Monks at Lyons,
has lately been difcovered a moft curious manufcript of the

celebrated Longinus. As I know you will eagerly embrace
every opportunity of contributing to promote, or rather re-

vive, a reverence and love for the Sacred Writings, I fend

the following extraft, tranflated from this extraordinary work :

My dear Terentianus,

YOU may remember, that in mytreatifeon the fub-

lime, 1 quoted a ftriking example of it from Mofes, theJewifh
lawgiver ;

** Let there be light, and there was light." I have
fince met with a large volume tranflated into Greek by the

order of Ptolemy, containing all the religious opinions, the

civil laws and cufloms, of that fmgular and unaccountable

people. And, to confefs the truth, I am greatly afionifhed

at the incomparable elevation of its ftyle, and the fupreme
grandeur of its images ; many of which excel the utmofl

eflorts of the mod exalted genius of Greece.

At the appearance of God, the mountains, and the forefls

do not only tremble, as in Homer, but are "melted down
** like wax at his prefence." He rides not on a fwift chariot

over the level waves, like Neptune, but " comes flying
*' upon the wings of the wind; while the floods clap their
*' hands, and the hills and forefl:s, and earth and heaven, all

" exult together before the Lord." And how doft thou con-
ceive, my friend, the exalted idea of the univerfal prefence

of the infinite Mind can be expreffed, adequately to the dig-

nity of the fubjeft, but in the following manner?—
** Whither fliall I go from thy prefence? If I climb up into
** heaven, thou art there! If I go down to hell, lo, thou
*' are there alfo ! If I take wings and fly towards the morn-
** ing, or remain in the uttermoft parts of the weftern ocean ;

*' even there alfo"—the poet does not fay I fhall find thee,

but far more forcibly and emphatically—" thy right hand
" fliall liold me." With M'hat majefty and magnificence is

the Creator of the world, before whom the whole univerfe is

reprefented as nothing, nay, lefs than nothing and vanity, in-

troduced making the following fublime inquiry? *' Who
*' hath meafured the waters in the hollow of his hand? And

*' meted
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*' meted out heaven with a fpan, and comprehended the
** duft of the earth in a meafure, and weighed the moun-
** tains in fcales and the hills in a balance !" Produce me,
Terentianus, any image or defcription in Plato himfelf, fo

truly elevated and divine ? Where did thefe barbarians learn

to fpeak of God, in terms that alone appear worthy of him ?

How contemptible and vile are the deities of Homer and
Hefiod, in comparifon of this Jehovah of the illiterate Jew^s ;

before whom, to ufe this poet's own words, " all other gods
** are as a drop of a bucket, and are counted as the fmall
' duft of the balance."

Had I been acquainted Vv^ith this wonderful volume, while

I was writing my treatile of the Pathetic, I could have en-

riched my work with many ftrokes of eloquence, more irre-

liftibly moving than any I have borrowed from our three

^reat Tragedians, or even from the tender Simonides him-
I'elf. The fame Mofes I formerly mentioned, relates the

hiftory of a youth fold into captivity by his brethren, in a

manner fo deeply interefling, with lo many little ftrokes of

nature and paffion, with fuch penetrating knowledge of the

human heart, with fuch various and unexpe6led changes of

fortune, and with fuch a ftriking and important difcover}',

as cannot be read without aftonifhment and tears ; and which
I am almofl confident, Ariftotle would have preferred to the

ftory of his admired Oedipus, for the artificial manner in

which the recognition is effected, emerging gradually from
the incidents and circumftances of the ftory itfelf, and not

from things extrinfical and uneffential to the fable.

In another part vje are prefented with the picture of a man
moft virtuous and upright, who, for the trial and exercife of
his fortitude and patience, is hurled down from the fummits
of felicity, into the loweft depths of diftrefs and defpair.

Were ever forrow, and mifery, and compaifion, expreffed

more forcibly and feelingly ^^ than by the behaviour of his

friends, v/ho, when they firft difcovered him in his altered

condition, deftitute, afflicled, tormented, " fat down with
*' him upon the ground feven days and feven nights ; and
*' none fpake a word unto him,' for they faw that his grief
*' was very great." Let as candidly confefs, that this noble
paffage is equal, if tiot fuperior, to that celebrated defcrip-

tion of parental forrow in ^fchylus, where that venerable fa-

ther of tragedy, whofe fire and enthufiafm fometimes force

huTi forwards to the very borders of improbability, has in

this inftince juftly reprefented Niobe fitting di fconfolately

three days together upon the tomb of her children, covered

with
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with a vail, and obferving a profound filence. Such filences

are fomething more affe6ling, and more flrongly expreflive of

paflion, than the moft artful fpeeches. In Sophocles, when
the unfortunate Deianira difcovers her miftake in having fent

a poifoned veftment to her hufband Hercules, her furprife

and forrow are unfpeakable, and flie anfwers not her fon who
acquaints her with the difafter, but goes off the ftage, with-

out uttering a fyllable. A writer unacquainted with nature

and the heart, would have put into her mouth twenty iam-

bics, in which fhe would bitterly have bewailed her misfor-

tunes, and informed the fpeftators that (lie was going to die.

In reprefenting likewife the deiolation and defi:ru6tion of

the cities of babylon and Tyre, thefe Jewifh writers have af-

forded many inftances of true pathos. One of them expreffes

the extreme difirefs occafioned by a famine, by this mov-
ing circumftance :

*
' the tongue of the fucking child cleaveth

" to the roof of his mouth for thirft ; the young children'
" afk bread, and no man breaketh it unto them ; the hands
** of the pitiful women have fodden their own children:"

which tender and afie6ling ftroke reminds me of the pifture

of a facked city by Ariftides the Theban, on which we have
fo often gazed with inexpreffible delight : that great artift has

expreffed the concern of a bleeding and dying mother, left

her'infant, v.ho is creeping to her lide, fliould lick the blood
that flows from her breaft, and miftake it for her milk.

In the ninth book of the Iliad, Homer reprefents the hor-

rors of a conquered city, by faying, that her heroes (liould be
(lain, her palaces overthrown, her matrons raviflied, and her

whole race enflaved. But one of thefe Jewifli poets, by a

fingle circumftance, has far m.ore emphatically pointed out
the utter defolation of Babylon: ** I will make a man more
.** precious than fine gold ,- even a fingle perfon than the
** golden wedge of Ophir."

. What feems to be particularly excellent in thefe writers, is

their feleftion of flich adjuncts and circuniftances upon each

fubject, as are beft calculated to ftrike the imagination and
embeliifh their defcriptions. Thus, they think it not enough
to fay, " that Babylon, the glory of kingdoms, flaall never
** be m^re inhabited;" but they add a pifturefque ftroke,

.'V neither fliall the Arabian pitch his tent there ; the wild

*''beafts of the idand (hall cry in their defolate houfes, and
" dragons in their pleafant places."

.You have heard me frequently obferve, hovv- much vifions,

. or images by which a writer feems to behold objcfts tliat are

abfeut, or even non exiftent, contribute to the true fublime.

For
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For this reafon I have ever admired Minerva's fpeech in the

iifth book of the IHad, where (he tells her favourite Diomede,

that Ihe will purge his eyes from the mifts of mortality, and

aive him power clearly to difcern the gods that were at that

?ime affifting the Trojans, that he might not be guilty of the

impiety of wounding any of the ceieftial beings, Venus ex-

cepted. Obferve the fuperior ftrength and livehnefs of the

following image: " Jehovah," the tutelar God of the Jews,

" opened the eyes of the young man, and he faw ; and be-

" hold the mountain was full ol horfes, and chariots of fire

< round about him!"
- Do we ftart, and tremble, and turn pale, when Oreftes ex-

claims, that the furies are rulhing forward to feize him?

And Oiall we be lefs affefted with the writer, who breaks out

into the following queftion ? " Who is this that cometh
" from Edom, with dyed garments from Boirah ; this that

" is crlorious in his apparel, travelling in the greatnefs of his

'' ftrength ?" It is the avenging God of the oppreffed Jews,

whom the poet imagines he beholds, and whole anfwer fol-

lows, " I that am mighty to fave."—" Wherefore," re-

fumes the poet, " art thou red in thine apparel, and thy

" garments like him that treadeth in the wine fat?"—" I

" have trodden the wine preis alone," anfwers the God,
*' and of the people there were none with me: for I will

*' tread them in mine anger, and trample them in my fury,

** and their blood (hall be fprinkled upon my garments, and

" I will (lain all my raiment."—Another writer, full of the

idea of that deftruaion with which his country was threat-

ened, cries out, " How long ftwU I fee the ftandard, and

" hear the found of the trumpet !" And to reprefent total

defolation, he imagines he fees the univerle reduced to_ its

primitive chaos :
" I beheld the earth, and lo ! it was with-

" out form, and void; and the heavens, and they had no
** light."

Above all, I am marvelloufly flruck with the beauty and

boidnefs of the Profopopceias, and the rich variety of com-

parifons, with which every page of thefe extraordinary writ-

ings abound. When I (liall have pointed out a few of thele

to^your view, I (liall think your curioiity will be fufficiently

excited to perufe the book itfelf from which they are drawn.

And do not fuffer yourfelF to be prejudiced againft it by the

reproaches, raillery, and fatire, which I know my friend and

difciple Porphery is perpetually pouring upon the Jews.

Farewel.

Vol.11. B Tb
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'To the Adventurer.

Sir,

LONGINUS proceeds to adclrefs his fnend
Terentianus in the following manner:

It is the peculiar privilege of poetry, not only to place

material objefts in the mofl amiable attitudes, and to clothe

them in the moft graceful drefs, but alio to give life and mo-
tion to immaterial beings ,• and form, and colour, and ac-

tion, even to abftraft ideas ; to embody the virtues, the vices,

and the paflions ; and to bring before our eyes, as on a flage,

every faculty of the human mind.
Profopopoeia, therefore, or perlbnification, conduced with

dignity and propriety, may be juflly efteemed one of the

greateft efforts of the creative power of a warm and lively ima-

gination. Of this figure many illuftrious examples may be pro-

duced from the Jewilh writers I have been fo earneflly recom-
mending to your perufal ; among whom, every part and ob-

ject of nature is animated, and endowed with fenfe, with

paffion, and with language.

To fay that the lightning obeyed the commands of God,
would of itfelf be iufficiently fublime'; but a Hebrew bard

expreffes this idea with far greater energy and life :
*' Canfl:

" thou fend lightnings, that they may go, and fay unto
*' thee, Here we are!" And again, " God fendeth forth
** light, and it goeth ; he calleth it again, and it obeyeth
" him with fear." How animated, how emphatical, is this

unexpe6led anfwer," Here we are !"

Plato, with a divine boldnefs, introduces in his Crito, the

laws of Athens pleading with Socrates, and diil'uading him
from an attempt to elcape from the prifon in which he was

confined: and the Roman rival of Demofthenes has made
his country tenderly expoftulate with Cataline, on the dread-

ful miferies which his rebellion would devolve on her head.

But will a candid critic prefer either of thefe admired perfo-

nihcations, to thofe paifage%,in the Jewilh poets, where Ba-

bylon, or Jerufalem, or Tyre, are reprefented as fitting on
the duft, covered with fackcloth, ftretching out their hands
in vain, and loudly lamenting their defolation? Nay, farther,

will he reckon theni even equal to the following fictions?

Wifdom is introduced, faying of herfelf,
'J
When God pre-

*' paved the heavens, I was there; whenlTe fet a circle upon
" the face of the deep, when lie gave to the fea his decree
•' that the waters ihould not pafs his commandments, when
" he appointed the foundations of the earth, then was 1 by
*' him is one brought up with him ,• and I was daily his

;

"

delight,
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** delight, playing always before hirxi." Where, Terentianus,

•fhall we find our Minerva {'peaking with fuch dignity and ele-

vation ? The goddefs of the Hebrew bard, is not only the

patronefs and inventrefs of arts and learning, the parent of

felicity and fame, the guardian and conduftvefs of human life;

but (lie is painted as immortal and eternal, the conftant com-
panion of the great Creator himfelf, and the partaker of his

counfels and defigns. Still bolder is the other Profopopoeia :

*' Deftruftion and death fay," of wifdom, " we have heard
" the fame thereof with our ears." If pretenders to tafie and
judgment cenfure fuch a fiction as extravagant and wild, I

defpife their frigidity and grofs infenfibility.

When Jehovah is reprelented as defcending to puniifi the
earth in his juft anger, it is added, "Before him went the
'* peftilence." When the Babylonian tyrant is deftroyed,
*' the fir-trees rejoice at his fall, and the cedars of Lebanon,"
faying, "Since thou art laid down, no feller is come up
" againft us." And at the captivity of Jerufalem the very
rrmparts and the walls lament, " they languifli together."

Read likewife the following addrefs, and tell me what emotion
you feel at the time of perufal :

" O thou fword of the Lord,
" how long will it be ere thou be quiet? Put up thyfelf into

thy fcabbard, reft and be filent." Are you not amazed and
delighted, my friend, to behold joy, andanguifli, and revenge,

afcribed to the trees of the foreft, to walls, and warlike in-

(Iruments ?

Before I conclude thefe obfervations I cannot forbear tak-

ing notice of two remarkable paffages in the Hebrew writers,

becaufe they bear a ciofe refemblance with two in our own
tragedians.

Sophocles, by a noble Profopopoeia, thus aggravates the
mifery of the Thebans, vifited by a dreadful plague—Hell is

enriched with groans and lamentations. This image is heigh-
tened by a Jewilh author, who defcribes Hell or Hades, as an
enormous monfter, who hath extended and enlarged himfelf,

and opened his infatiable mouth without meafure.

Cafiandra, in Efchylus, ftruck with the treachery and bar-

barity of Clytemneftra, who is murdering her hufband Aga-
memnon, fuddenly exclaims in a prophetic fury, fhall I call

her the direful mother of hell ! To reprefent the mofl terrible

fpecies of de!lru6lion, the Jewiflr poet fays, " The firfl born
" of death ihall devour his ftrength."

Befides the attribution of perfon and aftion to obje61s im-
material or inanimate, there is fi;ill another fpecies of the
Prolbpopceia no lefs lively and beautiful than the former,- when

B 2 a real
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a real perfon is introduced fpeaking with propriety and deco-

rum. The fpeeches which the Jewifh poets have put into

the mouth of their Jehovah, are worthy of the greateft and
incomprehenfible Majefty of the all-perfe6l Being. Hear
him afking one of his creatures, with a lofty kind of irony,
*' Where waft thou, when I laid the foundations of the earth?

*' Declare, if thou haft underftanding. Who hath laid the
" meafures thereof, if thou knoweft? Or who hath ftretched

" the line upon it? Whereon are the foundations thereof
" faftened, or v.'ho laid the corner ftone? When the morn-
** ing ftars fang together, and all the fons of God Ihouted
** for joy? Or who fliut up the fea with doors, when it brake
** forth as if it had iffued out of the womb? When I brake
*' up for it my decreed place, and fet bars and doors, and
" faid, Hitherto fnalt thou come, but no further, and here
** fhall the pride of thy waves be ftayed." How can we re-

ply to thefe fublime enquiries, but in the words that follow ?

*' Behold, I am vile, v/nat (hall I anfwer thee ? I will lay
" mine hand upon my mouth."

I have in a former treatife obferved to you, that Homer has

degraded his gods into men ; thefe writers alone have not vi-

olated the Divine Majefty by inadequate and indecent repre-

fentations, but have made the great Creator a6l and fpeak, in

a manner fuitable to the dignity of his nature, as far as the

grofsnefs of mortal conceptions will permit. From the fub-

limity and fpirituality of their notions, fo different in degree

and kind from thofe of the moft exalted philofophers, one
may perhaps be inclined to think their claim to a divine in-

fpiration reafonable and juft, lince God alone can defcribe

himfelf to man.
I had written thus far, when I received difpatches from the

emprefs Zenobia, with orders to attend her inftantly at Pal-

myra ; but am refolved, before I fet out, to add to this letter

a few remai'ks on the beautiful compariibns of the Hebrew
poets.

The ufe of fimilies in general confifts in the illuftration or

amplification of any fubje6l, or in prefenting pleafing pi6lures

to the mind by tliefuggeftion of new images. Homer and the

Hebrew bards difdain minute refemblances, and feek not an
exa6l correipondence with every feature of the object they

introduce. Provided a gejieral iikenefs appears, they think it

fufficient. Not folicitous for exa6tnefs, which in every work
is the fure criterion of a cold and creeping genius, they in-

troduce many circumftances that perhaps have no dire6l affi-

nity to the fubjeft, but taken altogether contribute to the va-

riety and beauty of the piece. The
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The pleafures of frienddiip and benevolence are compared
to the perfumes that flov/from the fentiments ufually poured

on theprieft's head, which run down to his beard, and even

to the Ikiits of his cloathing. Tlie fun rifing and breaking

in upon the fiiades of night, is compared to a bridegroom
iiTuing out of his chamber; in allufion tothejewiili cuftom,

of ufhering the bridegroom from his chamber at midnight
with great folemnity and fplendor, preceded by the light of
innumerable lamps and torches. How amiably is the tender-

nefs and folicitude of God for his favourites expreflfed ! "As
** the eagle fHrreth up her neft, fluttereth over her young,
** fpreadeth abroad her wings, taketh them, beareth them on
** her wings, fo the Lord alone did lead them !" On the other

hand, how dreadfully is his indignation defcribed, ** I will
** be unto them as a lion, as a leopard by the way I will ob-
** ferve them. I will meet them as a bear that is bereaved of
** her whelps, and I will rent the caul of their heart." A
little afterwards the fcene fuddenly changes, and divinefavour

is painted by the following iimilitudes :
*' I will be as the

** dew unto Judea; he fl)all grow as the lily ; his branches
** (liall fpread, and his beauties fhall be as the olive tree, and
** his fmell like mount Libanus." Menander himfelf, that

jufl: chara6lerifer of human life, has not given us a more apt

and lively comparifonthan the following : " As the climbing
*• a fandy way is to the feet of the aged. To is a wife full of
*' words to a quiet man." Nor has one of our Grecian
poets Ipoken fo feelingly, fo eloquently, or fo elegantly of
beauty, as king Solomon of his miflrefs, or bride, in images
perfectly original and new ; " Thy hair," fays he, ** is as a
'* flock of goats that appear from mount Gilead ; thy teeth
" are like a flock of flieep, that are even fhorn, which come
** up from the wafhing;" by which fimilitude their exa6l

equality, evennefs and whitenefs, are juftly reprefented.
" Thy neck is like the tower of David, builded for an ar-
*' moLiry, whereon there hang a thoufand bucklers, all ihields
** of mighty men ;" that is ftraight and tall, adorned with.

golden chains and the richeft jewels of the Eaft. *
' Thy two

*' breafts are like two young roes that are twins, which feed
*' among the lilies ,•" the exquifite elegance and propriety of
which fimilitude need not be pointed out, and cannot be
excelled.

I have purpofely referved one comparifon for a conclufion,

not only for the fake of its beauty and juftnefs, but becaufe
it defcribes a friendPnip fo different from the conflancy which,
I hope, will ever be the chara6ler of yours and mine. *' My

B 3
*' brethren,
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** brethren," lliys the writer, *' hnve dealt deceitfully with
*' me. They are like torrents which when fwollen and en-
** creafed with winter ihowers and the meltings of the ice,

** promife great and unfailing plenty of waters ; but in the
** times of violent heats, fuddenly are parched up and dif-

*' appear. The traveller in the deferts of Arabia feeks for-

*' them in yain; the troops of Sheba looked, the caravans
** of 'Tema waited for them ; they came to the accuftomed
**. fprings for relief; they were confounded, they periflied

«* with Ihirft."

In giving you thefe fliort fpecimens of Jewiflr poefy, I

think I may compare myfelf to thofe fpies which the above-

mentioned Mofes difpatched, to difcover the country he
intended to conquer ; and who Jprought from thence, as

evidences of its fruitfulnefs, the moll delicious figs and
pomegranates, and a branch -with one duller of grapes " fo
** large and weighty," fays the hiftorian, " that they bore it

*' between two upon a flaff." Farewel. Adventurer.

14. Sir Ricpiard Steel.
I AM very confident, whoever reads the gofpels, with an

heart as mmch prepared in favour of them, as when he fits

down to Virgil or Homer, will find no paii'age there which is

not told with more natural force, than any epifode in either

of thofe wits, who were the chief of mere mankind.
The lafl thing I read v/as the 24th chapter of St. Luke,

which gives an account of the manner in v^'hich our bleiTed

Saviour, after his refurredlion, joined with two difciples on
the way to Emmaus, as an ordinary traveller, and took the

privilege, as fuch, to enquire of them what occafioned a

fadnefs he obferved in their countenances ; or whether it was

from any public caufe. Their wonder that any man fo near

Jerufalem Ihould be a fiiranger to what had paffed there ; their

acknowledgment to one they met accidentally, that they had
believed in this prophet ; and that now, the third day after

his death, they were in doubt as to their pleafing hope,
which occafioned the heavinefs he took notice of, are all re-

prefented in a ftyle, which men of letters call the great and
noble fimplicity. The attention of the difciples, when he
expounded the fcriptures Concerning himfelf; his offering to

take his leave of them,, their fondnefs of his ftay, and the

manifefiation of the great guefi, whom they had entertained

while he was yet at meat with them, are all incidents which
wonderfully pleafe the imagination of a Cliriflian reader;

and give to liim Ibmething of that touch of mind which the

brethren
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brethren felt, when they faid one to another, ** Did not
*' our hearts burn within us, while he talked with us by the
** way, and while he opened to us the Scriptures?"

THE greateft pleafures the imagination can be entertained

with are to be found in Sacred Writ, and even the ftyle of the

Scriptures is more than hum.an.

I w A s juft now reading David's lamentation over Saul and

Jonathan ; and that divine piece was peculiarly pleafing to

me, in that there was fuch an exquifite forrow exprefifed in

it, without the leaft allufion to the difficulties from which
David was extricated by the fall of thofe great men in his

way to empire. When he receives the tidings of Saul's

death, his generous mind has in it no reflexion upon the

merit of the unhappy man who was taken out of his way,

but what raifes his forrow, inftead of giving hiraco^rfoia-

tion.

" The beauty of Ifrael is flain upon thy high places : how
" are the mighty fallen

!"

" Tell it not in Gath, publidi it not in the flreets of
" Afl'ielon,- left the daughters of the Phiiiftines rejoice, left

*' the daughters of the uncircumcifed trium.ph."
" Ye mountains of Gilboa, let there be no dew, neither

*' let there be rain upon you, nor fields of offerings: for
*' there the fhield of the mighty is vilely caft away; the
" fl-iield of Saul, as though he had not been anointed with
«' oil."

** Saul and Jonathan were lovely and pleafant in their
" lives, and in their death they were not divided: they
*' were fwifter than eagles, they were ftronger than lions."

" Ye daughters of Ifrael, weep over Saul, who clothed
** you in fcarlet, with other delights, who put on ornaments
** of gold upon your apparel."

How beautiful is the more amiable and noble part of Saul's

characler, reprefented by a man, whom that very Saul pur-
fued to death ! But when he comes to mention Jonathan, the
fublimity ceafes ; and not able to mention his generous
friendfhip, and the moft noble inftances ever given by man,
he links into a fondnefs that will not admit of high language,

or allufions to the greater circumftances of their life, and
turns only upon their familiar converfe.

" lam
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** I am diftreffed for thee, my brother Jonathan: very
*' pleafant haft thou been unto me: thy love to me was
" wonderful, palling the love of women."

In the mind of this admirable man, grandeur, majefty,

and wordly power were defpicable confiderations, when he
caft his eye upon the merit of him who was fo fuddenly

(hatched from him : and when he began to think of the

great friendlhip of Jonathan, his panegyTic is uttered only
in broken exclamations, and tender exprefllons of how much
they both loved, not how much Jonathan deferved.

I'o Nejhr Irorjide, Efq.

Oxford, June i6, 17 13.

Sir,

THE claffical writers, according to your advice, are

by no means neglected by me, while I purfue my fludies in

divinity.. I am perfuaded, that they are fountains of
good fenfe and eloquence ; and that it is abfolutely necelTary

for a * onng mind to form itfelf upon fuch models: for, by
a -careful ftudy of their ftyle and manner, we fhall at leaft

avoid thofe faults into which a youthful imagination is apt to

hurry us ; fuch as luxuriance of fancy, iicentioufnefs of
flyle, redundancy of thought, and falie ornament.—It is

verj difficult, I believe, to exprefs violent motions, which
are very fleeting and tranfitory, either in colours or words.
In poetry, it requires great fpirit in thought, and energy
in flyle ; which we find more of in the eaftern poetry, than
either the Greek or Pvoman. The great Creator, who ac-

commodated himi'elf to thofe he vouchfafed to fpeak to,

hath put into the mouths of his prophets fuch fublime fen-

timents' and exalted lantaiaee, as muft abafh the pride and
wit oi man. In the book of Job, the moll ancient poem in

the world, we have fuch paintings and defcriptions as I have
fpoken of in great variety. I fliall at prefent make fome re-

marks on the celebrated defcription of the Horfe in that holy
book, and compare it with thofe drawn by Homer and
Virgil.

Homer hath the following fimilitude of an horfe twice over

in the Iliad : Vv^hich Virgil hath copied from him; at leafl he
hath deviated lefs from Homer, than Mr. Dryden hath done
from him.

* Freed from his keepers, thus with broken reins,

' The wanton courfcr prances o'er the plains ;

' Or in the pride of youth o'er!e:ips the mounds,
* And fnuff? the fcjnak's in forbidden ^rounds ;

f Or
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* Or feeks his watVing in the well-known flood,

* To quench his thirft, and cool his fiery blood :

' He fvvims luxuriant in the liquid plain,

* And o'er his fliouiders flows his waving mane ;

* He neighs, he fnorts, he bears his head on high,

* Before his ample cheft the frothy waters fly.*

Virgil's defcription is much fuller than the foregoing
;

which, as I faid, is only a fimile ; whereas Virgil profeffesto

treat of the nature of the horfe. It is thus admirably

tranflated

:

* The fiery courfer, when he hears from far

* The fprightly trumpets, and the fliouts of war,
' Pricks up his ears, and trembling with delight,

* Shifts pace, and paws ; and hopes the promis'd fight.

' On his right fhoulder his thick mane reclin'd,

* Ruffles at fpeed, and dances in the wind.
* His horny hoofs are jetty black, and round ; -j

* His chine is double ; fl:arting, with a bound >
* He turns the turf, and fliakes the folid ground. J
' Fire from his eyes, clouds from his noftriis flovr

;

* He bears his rider headlong on the foe.'

Now follows that in the book of Job ; which, under all

the difadvantages of having been written in a language little

underftood, of being expreffed in phrafes peculiar to a part

of the world whofe manner of thinking and fpeaking feems

to us very uncouth, and above all, of appearing in a profe

tranflation, is neverthelefs fo tranfcendently above the Hea-
then defcriptions, that hereby we may perceive how faint

and languid the images are which are formed by mortal au-

thors, when compared with that which is iigured, as it were,

juft as it appears in the eye of the Creator. God fpeaking

to Job, afks him

;

" Haft thou given the horfe ftrength? Haft thou clothed
** his neck with thunder? Canft thou make him afraid as a
** grafs-hopper ? The glory of his noftriis is terrible. He
** paw-eth in the valley, and rejoiceth in his ftrength : he
*' goeth on to meet the armed men. He mocketh at fear,
** and is not affrighted; neither turneth he back from
'* the fword. The quiver rattleth againft him, the glit-

** tering fpear and the fliield. He fwalloweth the ground
** with fiercenefs and rage : neither believeth he that it is

** the found of the trumpet. He faith among the trumpets,
** Ha, ha ; and he fmelleth the battle afar off', the thunder
*' of the captains, and the ftiouting."

Here are all the great and fprightly images that thought
can form of this generous beaft, expreifed in fuch force and

vieour
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vigour oF ftyle, as would have given the great wits of anti-

quity new laws for the fublime, had they been acquainted

with thefe writings. I cannot but particularly obferve, that

whereas the claflical poets chiefly endeavour to paint the

outward figure, lineaments, and motions ; the facred poet

makes all the beauties to flow from an inward principle in the

creature he defcribes, and thereby gives great fpirit and vi-

vacity to his defcription. The following phrafes and circum-

flances feem Angularly remarkable :

" Haft thou clothed his neck with thunder?" Homer and

Virgil mention nothing about the neck of the horfe, but his

mane. The facred author, by the bold figure of " thunder,"

not only exprefies the fliaking of that remarkable beauty in

the horfe, and the flakes of hair which naturally fuggeft the

idea of lightning ; but likewife the violent agitation and force

of the neck, which in the oriental tongues had been flatly

expreffed by a metaphor lefs than this.

*' Canft thou make him afraid as a grafs-hopper ?" There is

a twofold beauty in this expreffion ; which not only mark
the courage of this beaft, by afking, if he can be feared? but

likewife raifes a noble image of his fwiftnefs, by infinuating,

that if he could be friglited, he .would bound away with the

nimblenefs of a grafs-hopper.
" The glory of his noftrils is terrible." This is more flrong

and concile than that of Virgil, which yet is the nobleft line

that ever was without infpiration :

Colledlumque premens volvit fub narlbus ignem.

And in his noftrils rolls polleded fire.

" He rejoiceth in his ftrength—He mocketh at fear—Nei-
*' ther believeth he that it is the found of the trumpet—He
" faith among the trumpets. Ha, ha" are ilgns ofcourage,

as I faid before, flowing from an inward principle. There is

a peculiar beauty in' his " not believing it is the found of the
" trumpet:" that is, he cannot believe it for joy : but when
he is fure of it, and is amongft the trumpets, he faith, ** Ha,

ha ;" he neighs, he rejoices. His docility is elegantly painted,

in his being unmoved at " the rattling quiver, the glittering

ipear and the Ihield ;" and is well imitated by Oppian, who un-

doubtedly leadjob as well as Virgil, in his poem upon hunting:
' How firm the manag'd war-horfe keeps, his ground,
* Nor breaks his order, though the trumpet found

!

* With fearlefs eye the glitt'ring hoft furveys,

* And glares direclly at the helmets bLize :

* The mafter's word, the laws of war'he knows,
* And when to ftop, and when to charge the foes.'

'' He
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'•* He fwalloweth the ground," is an exprefliion of prodigious

fwiftnels, in ufe among the Arabians, Job's countrymen, at

this day. The Latins have fomething like it

:

Latumque fuga confumere campum. Nemesian.
In flight th' extended champaign to confume.

Carpere prata firga. Virgil.
In night to crop the meads.

Campumque volatu

Cum rapuere, pedum veftigia quaeras Sil. Itai,.

When in their flight the champaign they have fnatch'd,

* No track is left behind.

It Js indeed theboldefl and nobleft of images for fwiftnefs;

nor have I met with any thing that comes fo near it, as Mr.
Pope's in Wind for foreft :

' Th' impatient courfer pants in every vein,
* And pawing, feems to beat the diftant plain •

* Hills, vales, and floods appear already croft,

* And ere he ftarts, a thoufand fteps are loft.'

" He imelleth the battle afar off," and what follows about
the fliouting, is a circumflance expreffed with great fpirit by
Lucan :

' So when the ring with joyful fliouts rebounds,
' With rage and pride th' imprifon'd courfer bounds :

* He frets, he foams, he rends his idle rein ;

* Springs o'er the fence, and headlong feeksthe plain.'

I am, Sir,

Your ever obliged Servant,

JOHN 'lizard.

T O one who regards things with a philofophical eye, and

hath a foul capable of being delighted with the fenfe that

truth and knowledge prevail among men, it muft be a grate-

ful reflection to think, that the fublimeft truths, which among
the Heathens only here and there one of brighter parts and

more leifure than ordinary could attain to, are now grown
familiar to the meaneft inhabitants of thefe nations.

Whence came this furprizing change, that regions for-

merly inhabited by ignorant and favage people, fliould now
outlhine ancient Greece,, and the other eaftern countries, fo

renowned of old, in the moft elevated notions of theology

and morality ? Is it the effeft of our own parts and induftry ?

Have our common mechanics more refined underftandings

than the ancient philofophers? It is owing to the God of

truth, who came down from heaven, and condefcended to

become himfelf our teacher. It is as we are Chriftians, that

we
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we profefs more excellent and divine truths than the red of

mankind.
If there be any of the free-thinkers who are not dheR

a^heifts, charity would inchne one to believe them ignorant

of what is here advanced. And it is for their information

tiiiit I write this paper ; the defign of which is, to compare
the ideas that ChriRians entertain of the being and attributes

of a God, with the grofs notions of the Heathen world. Is

it pofTtbie for the mind of man to conceive a more auguft

idea of the Deity than is fct forth in the Holy Scriptures ? I

Ihail throw together fome palfiges relating to this fubject,

which I propole only as philofophical fentiments, to be con-

fidered by a free-thinker.

*' Though there be that are called gods, yet to us .there is

** but one God. He made the heaven, and heaven of hea-
•' vens, with all their hoft ; the earth and all things that are
*' therein; the feas, and all that is therein. He faid, Let
*' them be, and it was fo. He hath flretched forth the hea-
" vens. He hath founded the earth, and hung it upon
" nothing. Pie hath Ihut up the fea with doors, and laid,

" Hitherto fhalt thou come and no farther ; and here {hall

*' thy proud waves be Raid. The Lord is an invifible fpirit,

** in whom we live, and move, and have our being. He is

*' the fountain of life. He preferveth man and beaft. He
* giveth food to all fiefh. In his hand is the foul of every
** living thing, and the breath of all mankind. The Lord
" -maketh poor, and maketh rich. He bringeth low, and
*' liftethup. He kilieth and maketh alive. Hewoundetli,

'** and he healeth. By him kings reign, and princes decree
*' juftice ; and not a Iparrow faiieth to thegroundwithoi.it
" him. Ail angels, authorities, and powers, are fubj e6t to

" him. He appointeth the moon for feafons, and the fun
" knoweth his going down. He thundereth with his voice,

" and dire^teth it under the v/hole heaven, and his light-

*' ning unto the ends of the earth-. Fire and hail, fnow and
*' vapour, wind and ftorm, fulfJ his word. The Lord is

** king for ever and ever, and his dominion is an everlafling

** dominion. The earth and the heavens flrall perifli ; but
" thou, O Lord, remainefl. They all Ihall wax old as doth
' a garment, and as avefture fhalt thou fold them up, and
*' they fhall be changed ; but thou art the fame, and thy
*' years fliall have no end. God is perfe6l in kno^vledge ;

" his underflanding is infinite. He is the Father of lights.

" He looketh to the ends of the earth, and feeth under the
*' v.hole heaven. The Lord beholdeth all the children of

*' men
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** men from the pkce of his habitation, and confidereth all

" their works. He knoweth our down-fitting and up-rifing.

" He compaffeth our path, and counteth our fteps. He is

*' acquainted with all our ways ; and when we enter our
" clofet, and Unit our door, he feeth us. He knoweth the
" things that come into our mind, every one of them:
*

' and no thought can be with-hclden from him. The Lord
** is good to all, and his tender mercies are over all his

" works. He is a father of the fatherlefs, and a judge of
** the widow. He is the God of peace, the Father of mer-
*' cies, and the God of all comfort and confolation. The
*' Lord is great, and we know him not ; his greatnefs is un-
" fearchable. Who but he hath meafured the waters in the
" hollow of his hand, and meted out the heavens with a

" Ipan? Thine, O Lord, is the greatnefs, and the power,
*' and the glor}% and the victory, and the majefiy. Thou
*' art ver\' 8;reat, thou art clothed with honour. Heaven is

*' thy throne, and earth is thy footftool."

Can the mind of a philofopher rife to a more jufl and
magnificent, and at the fame time a more amiiable idea of

the Deity, than is here fet forth in the ftrongeft images, ?nd

mod emphatic language ? And 3"et this is the language of

{hepherds and fifliermen. The illiteratejews, and poorper-
fecuted Chriftians, retained thefe noble fentim.ents ; while

the polite and powerful nations of .the earth were given up
to that fottifli fort of worlhip, of u-hich the following

elegant defcription is extracied from one of the iaipired

writers.

" Who hath formed a God, or moUen an imnge tliat is

** profitable for nothing? The fmitli with the tongs, both
" worketh in the coals, and fafhioneth it with liammers,
** and worketh it with the ftrength of liis arms; yey, he is

*' hungry, and his ftrength faiieth; he drinketh no water,
** and is faint. A man planteth an afh, and the rain doth
•' nourilh it. He burneth part thereof in the fire. He
" roafteth road ; he warmeth himfelf ; and the reiiduetl^iere-

" of he maketh a god. He falieth down unto it, and wor-
** fl-iippeth it, and prayeth unto it, and faith, Deliver me,
*' for thou art my God. None confidereth in his heart, I

'* have burnt part of it in the fire ; yea, alfo I have baked
" bread upon the coals thereof ; I have roafled flelh, and
*' eaten it; and Ihall I make the refidue thereof an abomi-
** nation? Shall I fall down to the ftock of a tree?

In fuch circumftances as thefe, for a man to declare lor

free-tliinking, and difenp-acre himfelf from the voke of idola-

try,
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try, were doing honour to human nature, and a work well

becoming the greatefl afTerters of reafon. But in a church,
where our adoration is dire6led to the Supreme Being, and
where is nothing, either in the obje6l or manner of worfliip,

that contradifts the light of nature ; there, under the pre-
tence of free-thinking, to rail at the rehgious inflitutions of
their country, flieweth an undiftinguilhing genius, that

iniftakes oppofition for freedom of thought.

Tatler and Guardian, pajim,

15. Joseph Addison, Esq.
THERE is a certain coldnefs and indifference in the

phrafes of our European languages, when they are compared
with the oriental forms of fpeech ; and it happens very
luckily that the Hebrew idioms run into the Englifli tongue
with a particular grace and beauty. Our language has re-

ceived innumerable elegancies and improvements from that

infufion of Hebraifms which are derived to it out of the

poetical paffages of Holy Writ. They give a force and ener-

gy to our expreflions, warm and animate our language, and
convey our thoughts in more ardent and intenfe phrafes, than
any that are to be met with in our own tongue.

There is fomething fo pathetic in this kind of di6fion,

that it often fets the mind in a flame, and makes our hearts

to burn within us. How cold and dead does a prayer appear,

that is compofed in the moll: elegant and polite forms of
fpeech, which are natural to our tongue, when it is not
heightened by that folemnity of phrafe which may be drawn
from the Sacred Writings. It has been faid by fome of the
ancients, that if the gods were to talk \^ath men, they would
certainly fpeak in Plato's flyle ; but I think we may lay with
juftice, that when mortals converfe with their Creator, they
cannot do it in fo proper a ftyle as in that of the Holy
Scriptures.

If any one would judge of the beauties of poetry that are

to be met with in the Divine Writings, and examine how
kindly the Hebrew manners of fpeech mix and incorporate

with the Englilh language, after having perufed the book of

pfalms, let him read a literal tranflation of Horace or Pindar.

He will find in thefe two lafl fiich an abfurdity and confulion

of flyie, with fuch a comparative poverty of imagination, as

will make him very ienfible of what I have been here ad-

vancing.

IT
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I T was a very common inquiry among the ancients, why
the number of excellent orators, under all the encourage-

ments the moft flourifhing ftates could give them, fell i'o

far fhort of the number of thofe who excelled in all other

fciences. A friend of mine ufed merrily to apply to this

cafe an obfervation of Herodotus, who fays, that the moft
ufeful animals are the moft fruitful in their generation;

whereas the fpecies of thofe beafts that are fierceand mifchiev-

ous to mankind are but fcarcely continued. The hiftorian

inftances in a hare, which always either breeds or brings

forth; andahonefs, which brings forth but once, and then
lofes all power of conception. But, leaving my friend to his

mirth, I am of opinion, that in thefe latter ages we have
greater caufe of complaint than the ancients had. And fmce
that folernn feftival is approaching, which calls for all the
power of oratory, and which affords as noble a fubjeft for

the pulpit as any revelation has taught us, the defign of this

paper Ihall be to Ihew, that our moderns have greater ad-
vantages towards true and folid eloquence, than any which
the celebrated fpeakers of antiquity enjoyed.

The firft great and fubftantial difference is, that their com-
mon places, in which almoft the whole force of amplification

confifts, were drawn from the profit or honefty of the aftion,

as they regarded only this prefent ftate of duration. But
Chriftianity, as it exalts morality to a greater perfection, as

it brings the coniideration of another life into the queftion,
as it propofes rewards and puniflmients of a higher nature,
and a longer continuance, is more adapted to affe6t the minds
of the audience, naturally inclined to purfue M'hat it ima-
gines its greateft intereft and concern. If Pericles, as hifto-

rians report, could ftiake the firmeft refolutions of his hear-
ers, and fet the paffions of all Greece in a ferment, when
the prefent welfare of his country, or the fear of hoftile in-
vafions, was the fubject ; what may be expected from that
orator, who warns his audience againft thole evils which have
no remedy, when once undergone, either from prudence or
time ? As much greater as the evils in a future ftate are than
thefe at prefent, fo much are the motives to perfuafion un-
der Chriftianity greater than thofe which mere moral con-
fiderations could lupply us with. But what 1 now mention
relates only to the power of inoving the afteftions. There is

another part of eloquence, which is indeed its mafler-piece ;

I mean the marvellous or fublirae. In this the Chriftian ora-

tor has the advantage beyond contradiftion. Our ideas are

fo
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fo infinitely enlarged by revelation, the eye of reafon has fo

wide a profpeft into eternity, the notions of a Deity are fo

worthy and refined, and the accounts we have of a ftate of
happinefs or mifery fo clear and evident, that the contempla-
tion of fuch objecis will give our dilcourfe a noble vigour,

an invincible force, beyond the power of any human confi-

deration. Tully requires in his perfeft orator, fome Ikill in

the nature of heavenly bodies, becaufe, fays he, his mind
will become more extenfive and unconfined ; and when he
defcends to treat of human affairs, he would both think and
write in a more exalted and magnificent manner. For the
fame reafon that excellent mafter would have recommended
the fiudy of thofe great and glorious myfteries, which reve-

lation has difcovered to us ; to which thenobleft parts of this

fyfiem of the world are as much inferior, as the creature 'is

lefs excellent than its Creator. The wifeft and mofl: know-
ing among the Heathens had very poor and imperfe6l no-
tions of a future (late. They had indeed fome uncertain

hopes, either received by tradition, or gatliered by reafon,

that the exiflence of virtuous men would not be determined
by the feparation of foul and body: but they either difbe-

lieved a future flate of punifliment and mifery; or upon
the fame account that x'^pelles painted Antigonus with one
fide only towards the fpe6tator, that the lofs of his eye might
not call a blemifh upon the whole piece: fb thefe reprefent-

ed the condition of man in its faireft view, and endeavour-

ed to conceal what they thought was a deformity to human
nature. I have often obferved, that whenever the above-

mentioned orator in his philolbphical difcourfes is led by his

argument to the mention of immortality, he feems like one
awaked out of fleep : roufed and alarmed with the dignity of

the fubjeft, he ftretches his imagination to conceive fome-
thing uncommon, and, with the greatnefs of his thoughts,

cafts, as it were, a glory round the fentence. Uncertain

and unfettled as he was, he I'eems fired with the contempla-

tion of it. And nothing but fuch a glorious profpe6l could

have forced fo great a lover of truth, as he v/as, to declare

his refolution never to part with his perfuafion of immorta-

lity, though it fliould be proved to be an erroneous one.

But h id he liv'ed to fee all that Chriftianity has brought to

light, how would he have lavillied out all the force of elo-

quence in thofe nobleft contemplations, which human na-

ture is capable of, the refurre6lion and the judgment that

follows it? How had his breaft glowed with pleafure, when
the whole compafs of futurity lay open and expofed to his

view !
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view! How would his imagination have hurried him on ?h

the purfuit of the myfleries of the incarnation I How would

he have entered, with the force of lightning, into the af-

fections of his hearers, and fixed their attention, in fpite of

all the oppofition of corrupt nature, upon thofe glorious

themes, which his eloquence had painted in fuch lively and

lafting colours!- , .

This advantage Chriftians have, and it is with no fmall

pleafure I lately met with a fragment of Longinus, which

is preferved, as a teftimony of that critic's judgment, at the

beginning of a manufcript of the New Teftament in the

Vatican library. After that author has numbered up the

moft celebrated orators among the Grecians, he fays. Add to

thefe Paul of Tarfus, the patron of an opinion not fully

proved. As a Heathen he condemns the Chrifiian religion

;

and, as an impartial critic, he judges in favour of the pro-

moter and preacher of it. To me it feems that the latter

part of his judgment adds great weight, to his opinion of St.

Paul's abilities, fmce, under all the prejudice of opinions

direftly oppofite, he is conftrained to acknowledge the me-
rit of that apoftle. And no doubt, fuch as Longinus de-

fcribes St. Paul, fuch he appeared to the inhabitants of thofe

countries, which he vifited and blelTed with thofe doftrines,

he was divinely commiflioned to preach. Sacred ftory gives

us, in one circumftance, a convincing proof of his elo-^

quence, when the men of Lyflra called him Mercury, *' be-
" caufe he was the chief fpeaker," and would have paid di-

vine worfliip to him, as to the God who invented and pre-

fided over eloquence. This one account of our apoftle fets

his chara6ler, couiidered as an orator only, above all the ce-

lebrated relations of the (kill and influence of Demofthenes
and his contemporaries. Their power in fpeaking was ad-

mired, but ftill it was thought human. Their eloquence
warmed and ravifhed the hearers, but ftill it v/as thought the
voice of man, not of God. What advantage then had St.

Paul above thofe of Greece or Rome? I confefs I can afcribe

this excellence to nothing but the power of the do6lrines he
delivered, which may have dill the fam.e influence on the
hearers ; which have ftill the power, when preached by a

fkilful orator, to make us break out in the fame expreflions,

as the difciples, who met our Saviour in their way to Em-
maus, madeufeof; " Did not our hearts burn within us,
" when he talked to us by the way, and while he opened to
'* us the Scriptures?" I may be thought bold in myjudgment
by fome ; but I muft affirm, that no other orator has left us

Vol. II. C fo
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fo vifible marks and footftcps of his eloquence as our apoftle.

It may perhaps be wondered at, that in his reafonings upon
idolatry at Athens, whereeloquence was born and fiouriihed,

he confines himfelf to ftricl argument only; but my reader

may remember what many authors of the bed credit have
affured us, that all attempts upon the affe6lions and ftrokes

of oratory were expreffly forbidden by the lawsof that coun-
try, in courts of judicature. His want of eloquence there-

fore liere, was the effeft of his ex^ct conformity to the laws.

But his difcourfe, on the refurreftion, to the Corinthians,

his harangue before Agrippa, upon his own converfion, and
the neceffity of that of others, are truly great, and may
ferve as full examples to thefe excellent rules on the fublime,

which the befl of critics have left us. The fum of all this

difcourfe is, that our clergy have no farther to look for an
example of the perfe6tiou they may arrive at, than to St.

Paul's haa"angues ; that when he, under the want of feveral

advantages of nature, as he himfelf tells us, was heard, ad-

mired, and made a ftandardto fucceeding ages, by the beft

judge of a different perfuafibn in religion ; I fay, our clergy

m^iy learn, that however infiruftive their difcourfes are, they

are capable of receiving a great addition ; which St. Paul has

given them a noble example of, and the Chriflian religion

has furniihed them with certain means of attaining to.

Spe£lator.

I 6. S T. C R Y S O S T O M.
BUT what then do you think of St. Paul? He did not

make it his fludy to obtain the art of eloquence ; neither

did he at all diiiemble hh want of it, but exprefsly confeifes,

lliat he was rude and unfkilful in fpeech ; and that too,

when he was writing to the Corinthians, who highly valued

themfelves on account of tliis faculty, and indeed excelled in

it.—That is the very thing which hath ruined many, by
rendering them more negligent and rcmils in their applica-

tion to the iludy of the true dottrine.

SuppoC'ng the apoftle, hovyever, to have been as incapa-

ble in this refpeft, as they themfelves would reprefent him,
yet what is that to the men of this age? For, truly, he

. was endued with a much more powerful and excellent faculty

than the art of oratory; which was, that his bare presence,

even though he was flent all the while, M'as terrible to evil

Ipirits. Nay, the greatefl affemblies now, v^^ith all their

prayers and tears, are notable to perform t1>ofe things which
were effefted only by the handkerchief of that apoftle. He

railed
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raifed the dead by his praytrs, and wrought fuch other mi-

racles, that the Heathen ipectators took him for a god.

Nay, before he departed this life, he was thought worthy to

be caught up to the third heaven, and there to hear fuch

words, as it was not lawful for human ears to.be acquainted

with. But the men of this prefent age, how is it that ihey

do not tremble, to compare themfelves with fo excellent a

perfon ? For not to infift any longer on his miracles, if we
carry our thoughts to the life of this bleffed faint, and take

a view of his angelical converfation, we flrall flili find him
trium.phant no lets in this refpe6l, than before on the account

of his miracles.

And, indeed, who can recount the excellencies of [his.

holy man? His zeal, his meeknefs, his continual dangers,

his affiduous cares, and inceifant anxiety for the churches

;

his tender compaffion for weak brethren ; his innumerable

affliclions, his various perfecutions, and his daily deaths?

What part of the univerfe is there, either by land or fea,

that is a ftranger to the labours of this righteous perfon?
Evendefert places have known him, and hofpitably received

him in the midft of dangers. What fort of eniiiaring ftra-

tagems are there, which were not praftifed upon him? In
relpecf of all which, he might bejufcly faid to pafs through
a whole courfe of victory. In a word, he was indefatigable

in his encounters, and never gave out, till he came off con-

queror.

Hov/ was it, I would afk, that this blelTed apoRIe con-
founded the Jews which dwelt at Damafcus, when he had not

as yet begun to work miracles ? By what means was he top
bard for the Grecians? And what was the caufe for which
he was fent to Tarfus? Was it not, becaufe he had van-

quifhed them by the force of his arguments, and had driven

them to fuch extremities, that, not being able to bear the

foil, they refolved to murder him. Neither is there room
to object, that it was the glory of thofe mighty works which
he wrought that rendered him wonderful in the eyes of the
people, and that they who dilputed with him were over-
powered by the prodigious opinion men had of him on that

account ; for, hitherto, he conquered by dint of argument
only. How elfewas it, that he contended fo earneftly, and
difputed at Antioch fo v/armly, agaiaft thofe that were for

following the Jewilh ceremonies? And Dionyfius, the
Areopagite, an inhabitant of that moft fuperftitious city,

Athens, by what means was he, with his wife, perluadedto
adhere to this holy apoftle? Was it not by the efficacy of

C 2
'

that
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that fermon wliich he made thej;«? Or, when Eutychus fell

down out of the window, what was the occafiou of that ac-

xident? Was it not his long attendance, even until mid-
night, to St. Paul's preaching? How do v;e f^nd him em-
ployed at Thellalonica, at Corinth, at Ephehis, and at

Rome itfelf? Did he not, in all thofe places, fpend whole
days and nights in expounding to his auditors the Holy
Scriptures, in their order? To what purpofe fhould I men-
tion his encounters with the Stoics and Epicureans ? For,

indeed, Ihould I defcend to every particular, 1 mufl extend

my difcourfe to an unreafonable length.

It appears, then, that, both before his miracles and af-

terwards, St. Paul m.ade muchufe of eloquence. With what

face, therefore, will any one dare to pronounce him ignorant

or unllvilful, v/hc.'Te fermons and difputations were fo exceed-

ingly admired by all that heard them "i" Let any one tell me,
what was the reafon why the people of Lycaonia took him
for JVIercury : for that Paul and Barnabas were thought to be
Gods, was owing to their miracles ; but that St. Paul, par-

ticularly, was taken for Mercury, was not owing to them,
but to his excellent faculty of ipeaking.

. In what elfe did this bleffed faint excel the reft of the apof-

tles ; and how comes he more efpecially to be in the mouths
of all men throughout the whole world ? How is it that he
is admired beyond all tlie reft, not by us only, but by Jews
and Gentiles alfo ? Is it not for the excellence of his epiftles,

by wliich he became uibful not only to the Chriftians of that

age, but to all otliers from tiiat time to this, and will con-

tinue to be fo to all that ihall be hereafter, even unto the

coming of Chrift? So that he will not ceafe to be of lingular

benefit to mankind as long as mankind itfelf Ihall remain
upon'the earth. For, indeed, his moft excellent writings are,

as it were, a ftrong fortification, ere6led for the defence of

all the- churches in the world, as he himi'elf, like a brave

•warrior, doth, as it were. Rand in the midft, ** bringing
*' into captivity every thought to the obedience of Chrift ;

*' cafthig down imaginations, and every high thing which
*/ exalteth itfelf againft the knowledge of God." And all

this he doth by thofe admirable epiftles of his, whicli are fo

replete with divine v/ifdom. On the Priejlhood.

17. The Rev. David Fordyce, D.D.
IT were impoftible to enumerate here all the difiLient

ways in which the Sacred Writings may be applied by a

pie'^cher; they contain fuch a number and variety of lur-

prizing
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pri?:ing and interefling fafts, equal!)/ inRruftive and enter-

tiining ; of real and fuppofed charafters, both good and
bad ; of affecting repvefentations of the nature and life of
man ; of difcoveries relating to fpiritual and eternal thin>->s,

wonderfully awakening and elevating to the human mind ; of
fentences and fayings, the mod pungent to the heart and
confcience; of promifes unfpeakably foothing and tranf-

porting on one hand, and of threatenings no leis awful and
tremendous on the other ; of parables or allegories, generally

founded on the moft comm.on occurrences of life or objeets

of nature, ftrongly marked, and wrought with a divine lun-
plicity, and therefore inexpreflibly beautiful and touching

;

of imagery more rich, more fublime, more ftrong, more
tender, than is to be found in any other compofition, how-
admired foever ; not to fpeak of all the divinity of rhetori-

cal figures; occafionally introduced with admirable propriety,

grace, and energy. Oh, my brethren, what a trealure of
heavenly eloquence have we here! How happy fhould we
be, had we hearts to value and heads to improve it

!

Eloquence of the Pulpit.

lu. Per e Bohours.
THE Holy Scripture is a foujidation of noble thoughts,

great and fublime, luch as thel'e: " I am he that is :—The
** Lord fhall reign in all eternity and beyond :—Let there
" be hght, and there was light:—The earth was filent at
*' his prefence:—The fea law the Lord, and fled:—The
** earth and heaven fled before the prefence of him that fat

" upon the throne."—Thofe terms offilence and flight have
fomething very energetical, which paint the thing both live-

ly and nobly. 1 have never feen any pi6tures like thole

Avhich David made of a turn of fortune: " I myfelf have
** feen the ungodly in great power, and flourifhing like a
" green bay tree: I went by, and lo, he was gone : 1 fought
" him but his place could no where be found." Obferve
how far David goes : all that poets have faid of the decay of

Troy, of Rome, and of Carthage, is, that nothing was left

but the places where thofe famous cities were fituated : but
here, the very place were the impious was, in the highefl

pitch of fortune, is no more. -Art of Criticifm,

19. Dr. Mead.
HAVING from my earlieft childhood entertained a

ftrong paffion for learning, after I had cholen the art of me»-

dicine for my profeffion, I ftill never intermitted my literary

C 3 ftudies

;
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ftudies ; to which I had recourfe, from time to time, as to

refreHiments, flrengthening me in my daily labours, and
charming m,y cares. Thus, among other lubjects, I fre-

quently read the Holy Scriptures, as becomes a Chriftian ;

itnd next to thofe things which regard eternal life, and the

doftrine of m.orality, I ufualiy gave particular attention to

the hiRories of difeafes, and the various ailments therein re-

corded. It is manifefl the Chriftian religion requires of all

its members, in a mod efpecial manner, to practil'e every act

of humanity and benevolence towards each other. The
book of Job may juftiy be efleemed the moft ancient of all

books, of which we have any certain account. That it is

metrical, as well as David's Pialms, the Proverbs, Ecclefiaftes,

and Solomon's Song, is generally allowed ; and the perfons

of the drama are God, Satan, Job, and his wife, his three

friends, and Elihu. Nor indeed, in my opinion, can there

be found, in this kind of writing, any thing more admira-

ble, and better adapted to move the paffions than this piece ;

whether we regard the lublimity and elegance of ftyle, the

defa-iption of natural things, or, in line, the propriety of

the characters afcribed to all the perfons concerned in it ; all

which circumftances are of the greateft mom.ent in a drama-
tic performance.

*

Works, pcijjtm,

20. Rev. Mr. Burgh.
St. PAUL, the greatefl: and moft general propagater of

Chriflianity, could be no mean orator, who confounded the

Jews at Damafcus ; made a prince, before whom he flood to

be judged, confefs, that he had almofi perfuaded him to be-

come a convert to a religion every where fpoken againfl ;

threw another into a fit of trembling as he lat upon his

judgment-feat ; made a defence before the learned court of
Areopagus, which gained him for a convert a member of the

court itl'elf ; flruck a whole people with fuch admiration, that

they took him for- the god of eloquence ; and gained him a

place in Longinus' lid of famous orators. Few of mankind
have able heads. All have hearts ; and all hearts may be
touched, if thcfpeaker is mafler of his art. The bufinefs is

not fo much, to open the iinderftanding, as to warm the

heart. There are few, who do not know their duty. To
allure them to the doing of it, is the difficulty. Nor is this

to be erfefted by cold reafoning. Accordingly, the Scrip-

ture orators are none of them cold. Their addrefles are inch

as hardly any man can utter without M'armth. '' Hear, O
" heavens! give ear, O earth!—To thee, O man, I call ;

" my
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my voice is to the fons of men !—As I live, faith the

Lord, I have no pleafure in the death of the wicked
;

but rather that he turn from his wickedneis and hve.

Turn ye, turn ye ; why will ye die ?—O Jerufalem, Je-
' rufaleiii! thou that killeft the prophets, and fioneli them
* that are fent unto thee ! how often would 1 have gathered
' thy children, as a hen gathereth her brood under her
* wmgs, and ye would not !" Art of Sp(al'in^{;,

21. Pope Ganganelli.
WHOEVER does not find in the Holy Scriptures,

and the works of the Fathers, wherewithal to afie6f his

hearers, is not worthy of mounting the pulpit. There cannot

be finer images of the greatnefs and mercy of God, than in

the pfalms and fpirituai fongs. There cannot be more affect-

ing hiftories than thole of Jofeph, of Moles, and of the

Maccabees. There cannot be more flriking examples of the

Divine Juilice, than the punifliment of Nadab and Abihu,
or of Belfhazzar, who faw a dreadful hand writing in tre-

mendous characters his condemnation on the wall. In all

the books of the Vv'orld you cannot find iiich ftrains of elo-

quence as the reflections of Job ; all attempts to paraph raie'

only enervate them. Delightful dilcourfes may be com-
poled by felefting fome of the mod beautiful palfr^ges in

Scripture, and adapting them to the fubje6l. St. Paul, the

molt pathetic and fublime of all preachers, employed only

the language of the Scriptures in his epiftles, and they are

admirable. The Gofpel, when meditated upon witli due re-

fpe6l, fhews itfelf to be the language of God ;'it is quite

limple, all is within the reach of every capacity, and all is

divine. I exprefsly recommend to you to read St. Paul's epif-

tles. Yourconftant manual ought to be the pfalter,as dictated

by the Holy Spirit; a work which warms the Ibul while it en-

livens the mind, and which for the true fublime, furpaffes

all the orators or poets that ever wrote. Letters,

22. FeNELON.
IN order to perceive the eloquence of the Holy Scrip-

ture, nothing is more ufeful than to have a juft tafte of tlie

ancient limplicity ; and this may bed be obtained by read-

ing the moll ancient Greek authors. I fay the mofl: ancient

:

for thole Greeks, whom the Romans fo juflly defpifed and
called Groeculi, were then entirely degenerate. You ought
to be peifedtly acquainted with Homer, Plato, Xenophon,

. and
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and the other earlieft writers. After that, you will be no
more furprifed at the plainnefs of the Scripture-ftyle ; for in

them you will find almoft the fame kind of cuftoms, the fame
artlefs narrations, the fame images of great things, and the

lame movements. The difference betwixt them, upon com-
parifon, is much to the honour of the Scripture. It furpalfes

them vaftly in native fimplicity, livelinefs, and grandeur.

Homer himfelf never reached thefublimity of Mofes'sfongs ;

efpecially the lafl:, which all the Ifraelitiih children were to

learn by heart. Never did any ode, either Greek or Latin,

come up to the loftinefs of the Plalms ; particularly that

which begins thus ;
" Themighty God, even the Lord hath

*' fpoken," furpafles the utrnoft ftretch of human invention.

Neither Homer, nor any other poet, ever equalled Ifaiah

defcribing the majedy of God," in whofe fight ** the nations
** of the earth are as the fmall duft ; ye.^, jefs than nothing
*' and vanity ;" feeing ** it is he that ftretcheth out the
*.' heavens- like a curtain, and fpreadeth them out as a tent
*' to dwell in." Sometimes this prophet has all the fweet-

nefs of an eclogue, in the fmiling images he gives us of

peace ; and fometimes he foars fo liigh as to leave every

thing below him'. What is there in antiquity that can be
compared to the lamentations of Jeremiah, when he tenderly

deplores the miferies of his country ? Or to the prophecy of
Nahum, when he forefees, in fpirit, the proud Nineveh fail

under the rage of an invincible army ? We fancy that we fee

the army, and hear the noife of arms and chariots. Every
thing is painted in fuch a lively manner as ftrikes the imagi-

nation. The prophet far outdoes Homer. Read likewife

Daniel denouncing to Belfhazzar the divine vengeance ready

to overwhelm him ; and try if you can find any thing in the

mod: fublime originals of antiquity that can be compared to

thofe paffdges of Sacred Writ. As for the reff of Scripture,

every portion of it is uniform and conftant ; every part bears

the peculiar character that becomes it ; the hiftory, the par-*

ticular detail of laws, the defcriptions, the vehement and
pathetic palfages, the myfleries, and prophecies, and moral
difcourfes ; in all thefe there.appears a natural and beautiful

variety. In fhort, there is as great a difference betwixt the

Heathen poets and the prophets, as there is betwixt a falfe

enthufiafm and the true. The Sacred Writers, being truly

inTpired, do, in a fenfible manner, exprefs fomething divine

;

while the others, driving to foar above themfelves, always

fliew human weaknefs in their loftied: flights. The fecond

book of MaccabeeS; the book of AVifdom, efpecially at the

end,
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end, and Ecclefiafticus, in the beginning, difcover the gaudy

fwelling flyle that the degenerate Greeks had fpread over the

eaft, where their language was eftablilhed with their domi-

nion. But it would be in vain to enlarge upon all thefe par-

ticulars ; it is by reading that you mud difcover the truth of

them. The fimplicity of our Saviour's ftyle is alfo intirely

according to the ancient tafle. It is agreeable both to Mofes
and the prophets, whofe expreflions Chrift often ufes. But

though his language be plain and familiar, it is however

figurative and fublime in many places. I could eafily fhew,

by particular inflances, that we have not a preacher of this

age who is fo figurative in his moft ftudied fermons as Jefus

Chrift was in his moft popular difcourfes. I do not mean
thofe that St. John relates, where almoft every thing is fen-

fibly divine ; I fpeak of his moft familiar difcourfes, recorded

by the other Evangelifts. The apoftles wrote in the fame
manner, with this difference, that Jefus Chrift, being mafter

of his doftrine, delivers it calmly. He fays juft what he
pleafes ; and fpeaks with theutmoft eafinefs of the heavenly

kingdom and glory, as of his Father's houfe. All thofe ex-

alted things that aftonifh us, were natural and familiar to

him : he is born there, and only tells us what he faw. On
the contrary, the apoftles funk under the weight of the

truths that were revealed to them. They wanted words, and
are not able to exprefs their ideas. Hence flow thofe digref-

fions and obfcure paftages in St. Paul's writings, and thofe

tranfpofitions of his thoughts, which fhew his mind was
tranfported with the abundance and greatnefs of the truths

that offered themfelves to his attention. All this irregularity

of ftyle fhews that the Spirit of God forcibly guided the

minds of the apoftles. But notwithftanding thefe httle

diforders of their ftyle, every thing in it is noble lively,

and moving. As for St. John's Revelation, we find in it the

fame grandeur and enthufiafm that there is in the prophets.

The expreffions are oftentimes the fame ; and fometimes
this refemblance of ftyle gives a mutual light to them both.
You fee therefore that the eloquence of Scripture is not con-
fined to the books of the Old Teftament, but is likewife to

be found in the New. Poetry is a more ferious and ufeful

art than common people imagine. Religion confecrated it

to its own ufe from the very beginning of the world. Before

men had a text of Divine Scripture, the facred fongs they
learned by heart preferved the remembrance of the creation,

and the tradition of God's wonderful works. Nothing can
equal the magnificence and tranfport of the fongs of Mofes.

The
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The book of Job is a poem full of the noblefl and mort ma-,

j-eftic figures. The fong of Solomon graceiully and tenderly

exprefies the myfterious union of God with the foul of man,
which becomes his fpoufe. The plalms will be the admiration

and comfort of all ages, and all nations that know the true

God. The whole Scripture is full of poetry, even in thofe

places where there is not the leaf! appearance of veriification.

Dialogues on Eioijuence,

23. Ri:v. Edward Young, L. L. D.

THE fpeech of the Almighty in the thirty eighth and fol-

lowing chapters of Job, is by much the lineft part of the

noblefl, and mofl; ancient poem in the world. Biihop Patrick

fays, its grandeur is as much above all other poetry,; as

thunder is louder than a whifper. Paraphraje on Job.

24. Dr. Delany.
I AM fenfible, that the Jews are generally confidered as an

ilHterate, barbarous people ; and the charge is fo far jufl,

that they defpifed the learning of other nations; but this,

by no means infers them either ignorant or barbarous. I

own they appear to me in a very different light. I am well

fatisfied that the Bible is the fountain-head of all true polite-

liefs, and what is properly called good breeding among man-
kind.—I have often thought, that a hiftory of David's piety,

in all the various events of his life, could it be regularly

pur fried, and clearly connefted, M'ould, under the conduft
of a mafterly pen, make one of the moft curious and enter-

taining, as well as ufeful relations, the world ever beheld.

—

Ijft others find their account, and found their fame, in re-

viling the divine difpenfations recorded in the Scriptures ;

be it ever my glory to reverence them ! To reverence them
in the filence of my clofet, and to publifii that reverence to

the world, without any view to the wages either of vanity or

Tvealth !—If the effe6ls of the fole and f'eparate power of no-

h\t mufic are fo great, what might not be hoped from it,

xvhen it is built upon, and fupported by, the nobleft, the

fubiimefl, the moft iieavenly llrains of divine poetry, by
winch the world was ever delighted, informed, or amended!
And fuch, beyond all controverfy, or pretence of a rational

doubt, are the facred hymns and pfalms of David.

I know but one defcription in the compafs of Heathen
poetiy that deferves once to be named with David's tempeft

in the eighteenth pfalm ; and that is Virgil's noble defcrip-

tion,
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tion, in the firft of his Georgics, and to me the nobleft ef-

fort of his genius. David's ftands thus

:

" In my diftrels I called upon the Lord, and cried unto
" my God. He heard my voice out of his temple ; my cry
" in his prefence entered into his ears. And the earth
" trembled and Ihook, and the foundations of the moun-
*', tains trembled and were toffed, becaufe he was wroth.
*' Smoke afcended from his nofirils, and fire devoured from
*• his mouth ; coals were kindled at it. And he bowed the
** heavens, and came down; and darknefs was under his
** feet. And he rode upon a cherub, and flew; and flew
*' fwift on the wings of the wind. He made darknefs his
** fecret place ; his pavilion round about him the darkn'efs of
'* waters in the clouds of heaven. At the brightnefs before
*• him his clouds paffed away; hail-flones and coals of fire.

** And the Lord thundered in the heavens, and the Mofl
'* High gave his voice ; hail-ftones and coals of fire. And
'* he fent out his arrows, and tore and diiperfed them ; and
•* multiplied. his lightnings, and confounded them. The
" beds of the waters appeared ; the foundations of the world
*' were uncovered, at thy rebuke, O Lord; at the blaft of
*' the breath of thy noftrils."

Virgil's tempeft; is well known

:

Sccpe etiam immenfuin coelo venit agmen aquanim,
Et foedam gJomerant tempeftatem imbribus atris

Collecia; ex alto nubes. Ruit arduus aether,

Et pluvia ingenti fata lafta boumque labores

Diluit. Implentur foffie, et cava flumina crefcunt

Cum fonitu, fervetque fretis fpirantibus aequor.

Ipfe .pater, media nimborum in node, corufca

Fulmina molitur dextra. Quo maxima motu
Terra tremit : fugere ferce ; et mortalia corda
Per gentes humilis ftravit pavor. Ule flagranti

Aut Atho, aut Rhodopen, aut aita Ceraunia telo

Dejicit. Tngeminant aufcri, et denfiflimus imber
Nunc nemora ingenti vento, nunc litera plangit.

Thefe noble lines are thus tranflated with uncommon fpi-

rit, clofenefs, and juftnefs, by an anonymous author in a
work intituled Virgil's Hufbandry ; or An Eflay on the
Georgics, 1725.

Oft from above defcends a troop of floods ;

Oft gather from the deep the thick'ning clouds ;

Down rufh the fkies, and with impetuous rain

Wafh out the ox's toil, and fweep away the grain :

The dikes are fill'd, no bounds the torrents keep;
And with the breathing furges boils the deep :

Amidll
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Amidft a night of clouds, his glitt'rinc; fire, '

And rattling thunder, hurls th' eternal Sire :

Far fhakes the earth ; beads fly, and mortal hearts
Pale fear dejecfts : He, n-ith refulgent darts,

Or Rhodope, or Athos lofty crown,
Or fteep Ceraunia's cliffs, ftrikcs headlong down :

The rains condenfe, more furious aufter roars
;

Now, with vafl winds the woods, now, l.ifhes he the fhorcs.

Mr. Dryden's tranflation is more difFufe ; but the reader
will perceive how much he thought feme of David's ideas

would adorn it

:

And oft whole fheets defcend of fluicy rain,

Suck'd by the fpongy clouds from off the main :

The lofty fkies at once come pouring dov.-n,

The promis'd crop, and golden labours, drown.
The dikes are fili'd, and with a roaring found -t

The rifing rivers float the nether ground ; i

And rocks the bellowing voice of boiling feas rebound. J
The Father of the Gods his glory flirouds,

Involv'd in tempefts, and a night of clouds;

And from the middle darknefs, flafhing out

By fits, he deals his fiery bolts about.

Earth feels the motions of her angry god ; ' - -\

Her intrails tremble, and her mountains nod : >

And flying beafls in forefts feek abode : J

Deep horror feizes every human breaft:
;

Their pride is humbled, and their fear confefs'd :

While he from high his rolling thunder throws,

And fires the mountains with repeated blows :

The rocks, are from their old foundations rent

;

The winds redouble, and the rains augment :

The waves on heaps are dafh'd againll the fhore,

And now the ivoods, and now tiie billows roar.

The reader hath now both defcriptions before him. I

fliall beg leave to point out the beauties of them ; and when
I have done fo, he will determine for himfelf which ought
to have the preference.

" He heard my voice out of his temple." Can there be
a nobler idea, than to confider the heavens as the temple of
God! This temple encompaffes the univerfe, and there the
whole creation are in the prefence of their maker.

" He was wroth, and the earth trembled and fhook.—He
'* bowed the heavens, and came down.—He rode upon a

" cherub.—He flew upon the wings of the wind.—He made
** darknefs his pavilion.—At the brightnefs before him his
" clouds paffed away."

The
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The grandeur of thefe ideas is much eafier conceived than

exphmed.
What poetry ever equalled the magnificence of this ftyle!

What idess of the Divinity does it infpire ! What muft: we
think of that mighty Being, at whole wrath the earth trem-

bles, and the heavens are humbled at his feet ! Angels and
winds his vehicles ! His voice is thunder ; and lightnings

the kindling of his breath ! His Majefty veiled in darkne(s;

and yet even fo, the clouds palling away, at the glory that

went before him.

. In Virgil, Jupiter, in the dark center of his fhowers,

deals about his thunders with his flaming right hand : earth

trembles at the mighty motion ; the beafts of the forefts fly

;

and humble fear prof}:rates the haughty heart of man.
Nothing can be more nobly terrible, than the former part

of this delcription, rtor more affe6ling and touching than

the laft ! For my own part I never read it but my blood was

curdled, and my pride quelled.

He goes on:—He (that is, Jupiter) beats down Atho or

Rhodope, or the lofty Ceraunian promontory, with his red-

hot bolts :—The winds double, and theihowers thicken ; the

forefts and the fhores refound.

You fee the lightnings fly, in this defcription. You hear

the rattling of the thunder, in that noble line ;

Aut Atho, aut Rhodopen, aut alta Ceraunia telo

Dejicit.

—

You hear the crafh of the falling mountains ; the thicken-

ing fliower patters in your ears, and the tempeft roars.

All this is unqueflionably noble ;—but the reader will ob-
ferve this effential and truly poetic difference between the two
defcriptions ; that in Virgil, every thing but the thunder is

natural action, and even that is adied and wielded with dread-

ful force ; the effect of which motion is an earthquake.

In David the whole univerle is animated at the prefence of
God, affrighted at his wrath, and obedient to his beck !

•' God is angry ; and the earth trembles ; and coals kindle
'* at his breath ; and hail-ftones fly before him."

Virgil's Jupiter wields his thunders : Jehovali commands
his, and they obey. Jupiter deals about his bolts in the at-

titude of an heated hero ; or, to fpeak more properly, a

giant of refiftlefs ftrength ! Jehovah but fends out his ar-
'

rows ; they know what to do ; they tear and difperfe, and
his hghtning confounds.

Jupiter is angry, and he beats down a mountain ! Jeho-
vali is wroth and the earth feels it ; and the *' foundations

'• of
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** of the mountains are toffed to and fro," tremble and fhake

like the joints of an affrighted man ! At one blaft of his

breath the ocean opens to her deepefi: channels ; and the

foundations of the earth are bared before him.

In a word ; Virgil's defcription is truly noble ; but David's

beyond all expreflion grand !

To all this may be added, that David wrote firft ; and if

Ovid read Mofes, poffibly Virgil read David. I believe he
read David, becaufe I am fure he read Ifaiah.

This, at leaft, muft be allowed, that earthquakes are not

the natural effects of thunder. They are united in David's

defcription, and fo they are in Virgil's : they are the effe6l

of God's wrath, in David; they are the effedls of the angry

motion of Jupiter's right hand, in Virgil.

It muft be owned, thiat Virgil's Jupiter, in a night of

clouds, is very like David's Jehovah, incompaffed with dark-

nefs in the waters of the clouds of heaven ! In this, indeed,

Jehovah has the advantage, that his glory cannot be wholly

Ihrouded ; fome gleams of it ftill flaili out as he palTes, and
difpel the clouds.

The painting in the 12 and 13 verfes of this pfalm, is, to

my imagination, by much the finell I ever faw in poetry:

—

** At the brightnefs before him his clouds paffed away ; hail-

" ftones and coals of fire.—And the Lord thundered in the
** heavens, and the Moft High gave his voice ; hail-flones

*' and coals of fire." The poet was too Iranlported to wait

for auxiliary verbs, and connecting parHcles ! The defcrip-

tion is to me a noble picture, in which the gufis of hail, and

flafhes of fire, burft out from the clouds with as much fpirit

and force as in a real tempefi. Life of David,

25. Bishop Gastril.
HAD the Scriptures exhibited religion to us in that regular

form and method to which other writers have reduced it,

there would, to me at leafl:, have been wanting one great

proof of the authority of thofe writings ; which being

penned at different times, and upon different occafions, and

containing in them a great variety of wonderful events, fur-

prifing characters of men, wife rules of life, and new un-

heard-of doctrines, all mixed together with an unufual Hm-
piicitv and gravity of narration, do, in the very frame and

compofure of them, carry the marks of their divine origi-

nal. Preface to ChrijHan Injlitutcs,

26, Rev.
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26. Rev. William Smith, D. D.

THE pathetic without grandeur is preferable to that

which is i^reat without paHion, Whenever both unite, the

palfage will be excellent; and there is more of this in the

booic'of Job, than in any other compofition in the world.

When a writer applies to the more tender paflions of love

and pity, when a fpeaker endeavours to engage our affedions,

or gain our efteem, he may fucceed well, though there may
be 'nothing grand in what he fays. Nay, grandeur fome-

times would be unfeafonable infuch cafes, as it ftrikes always

at the imagination.

There is a deal of this fort of pathetic in the words of our

Saviour to the poor Jews, who were impofed upon and de-

luded into fatal errors by the Scribes and Pharifees, who had

long been guilty of the heavieft oppreffions on the minds

of the people :
" Come unto me all ye that labour and are

** heavy laden, and I will give you reft. Take my yoke up-
*• on you, and learn of me ; for I am meek and lowly in
** heait, and ye fhall find reft unto your fouls. For my
** yokeiseafy, and my burden is Hght." Matt. 11. 28-30.

So again in Mat. 23. 37. after taking notice of the cruelties,

inhumanities, and murders, which the Jewifli nation had
been guilty of towards thofe, who had exhorted them to

repentance, or would have recalled them from their blind-

nefs and fuperftition to the pra6tice of real religion and vir-

tue, he on a fudden breaks off with,
*' O Jerufalem, Jerufalem, thou that killeft the prophets,

" and iioneft them which, are fcnt unto thee, hpw often
*' would I have gathered tlw children together, even as a hen
" gatherelh her chickens under her wings, and ye would
" not."

The expreffion here is vulgar and common, the allufion

to the hen, taken from an object which is daily before our
eyes ; and yet there is as much tendernefs and lignificance in

it, as can anywhere be fou^d in the lame compais.

1 beg leave to obferve further, that there is a continued
ifrain of this fort of pathetic in St. Paul's farewel Ipeech to

the Ephefian elders in A6ls 20. What an effe6l it had upon
his audience is plain from the 36 and 38 verfes. It is fcarce

poffibleto read it ferioufly without tears.

The Deity is defcribed, in a thoufand pafifages of Scrip-

ture, in greater nvijefty, pomp, and perfection, than that in

which Homer arrays his Gods. The books of Pl'alms and

Job
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Job abound in fach divine defcriptions. That particularly

in the i8 Pfalm, verfe 7-10, is inimitably grand.

So again, pfalm 77. 16-19. *' The waters favv thee, O
** God, the waters law thee, and were afraid ; the depths
'* alfo were troubled. The clouds poured out water, the
*' air thundered, and thine arrows went abroad. The voice
*' of thy thunder was heard round about ; the lightnings
'* fhone upon the ground, the earth was moved and Ihook
*' withal. Thy way is in the fea, and thy paths in the great
** waters, and thy footReps are not known."
And, in general, wherever there is any defcription of the

works of omnipotence, or the excellence of the divine Be-
ing, the fame vein of fublimity is always to be difcerned. I

^beg the reader to perufe in this view the following pfalms.

46, 68, 76, 96, 97, 104, 114, 139, 148, as alfo the 3
chapter of Habakkuk, and the defcription of the fon of
God in the 19 chapter of Revelations.

Inflances of majeftic fimplicity and unaffected grandeur,
* are to be met with in great plenty through the Sacred Writ-
ings. Such are the following: '* Let there be light, and
** there was light.—He fpake, and it was done ; he com-
*' manded, and it flood faff.—Lazarus, come forth.—Lord,
** if thou wilt, thou canft make me clean.—I will, be thou
** clean.—Peace, beftill.—Hitherto fhalt thou pafs, and no
*' farther : Here fhall thy proud waves be flopped."

There is a defcription of a tempeft in the 107 pfalm, which
runs in a very high vein of fublimity, and has more fpirit in

it than the applauded defcriptions in the authors of antiqui-

ty ; becaufe, when the ftorm is in all its rage, and the dan-

ger becomes extreme, almighty power is introduced to calm

at once the roaring main, and give prefervation to the mi-

ferable diftrefied. It ends in that fervency of devotion,

which fuch grand occurrences are fitted toraifein the minds
of the thoughtful :

*' He commmdeth andraifeth the flormy
" wind, which lifteth up the waves thereof. They mount
** up to heaven, they go down again to the depths ; their

*' foul is melted away becaufe of trouble. They reel to and
" fro like a drunken man, and are at their wit's end. Then
" they cry unto the Lord in their trouble, and he bringeth
*' them out of their diftreffes. Hemaketh the ftormacalm,
•• lb that the waves thereof are flill. Then are they glad,
** becaufe they be quiet ; ib he bringeth them into their de-
** fired haven. Oh that men would praife the Lord for his

** goodnefs, and for his wonderful works to the children of
** men !"

—

,

No
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" Noanthorarriplifies in fo noble a manner as St. Paul. He
rifes gradually from earth to heaven, from mortal man to

God himfelf : " For all things are yours, whether Paul,
*' or Apollos, or Cephas, or the world, or life, or death, or
*' things prefent, or things to come ,• all are yours, and ye
** are Chrift's, and Chrift is God's," i Cor. 3. 21, 22.—So
alfo Rom. 8. 29, 30, and 38, 3*9. " For whom he did fore-

" know, he alfo did predeftinate to be conformed to the
*' image of his fon, that he might be the ** firft-born among
** many brethren. Moreover v.hom he did predeftinate,

" them he alfo called ; and whom he called, them he alfo

** juftified ; and whom hejuftified, them he alio glorified.''

•' For I am perfuaded, that fieither death, nor life,

** nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor things
" prefent, northings to come, nor height, nor depth, nor
** any other creature, fhall be able to feparate us from the
** love of God, which is in Chrift Jefus our Lord."

A fublimer image can no where be found than in the fong

of Deborah, after Sifera's defeat, where the vain glorious

boaflsof Sifera's mother, when expecling his return, and, as

{lie was confident, his victorious return, are defcribed.
" The mothjer of Sifera looked out at a window, and cried

*' through the lattefs. Why is his chariot fo long in com-
*' ing ? Why tarry the wheels of his chariot ? Her v/ife la-

" dies anfwered her; yea, fhe returned anfwer to herfelf

:

" Have they not fped ? Have they not divided the prey, to
" every man a damfel or two? To Sifera a prey of divers
** colours, a prey of divers colours of needle-work, of divers
" colours of needle-work on both fides, meet for the necks
' of them that take the fpoil ?"

Ghofts are very frequent in Englifli tragedies ; but ghofts,

as well as fairies, feem to be the peculiar province of Shake-
fpeare. In fuch circles none but he could move with dig-

nity. That in Hamlet is introduced with the utmofi folem-
nity, awful throughout, and majeftic. At the appearance of
Banquo, in Macbeth, the images are fet off in the ftrongeft

expreffion, and ftrike the imagination with high degrees of
horror, which is fupported with furprifing art through the
whole fcene.

There is a fine touch of this nature in Job 4. ** In
** thoughts from the vifions of the night, when deep fleep
** fLiIleth on men, fear came upon me, and trembling, which
** made all my bones to fliake : then a fpirit palled before
** my face, the hair of my fleQi fi;ood up. It flood fiill, but
** I could not difcern the form thereof: an image was

Vol. II. D ^
• before
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** before mine eyes—there was fllence—and I. heard a voice,
** faying, Shall mortal man be more jufi: than God ? Shall
** a man be more pure than his maker ? Behold, he put no
*' truftinhis fervants ; and his angels he charged with folly :

'* how much lefs in them that dwell in houfes of clay, whofe
*' foundation is in the duft, which are crulhed before the
" moth? They are deflroyed from morning to evening;
" they perifli for ever without any regarding it. Doth not
*' their excellency, which is in them, go away? They die,

" even without wifdom."

Longinus' obfervations upon a folemn oath of Demoft-

henes are judicious and folid : but there is one infinitely

more folemn and awful in the 22 chapter ofJeremiah :
*' But

" if ye will not he'ar thefe words, I fwear by myfelf, faith

•' the Lord, that this houfe fl-iall becomie a defolation."

Alfo in Gen. 22 chapter :
*' And the Angel of the Lord

*' called out of heaven unto Abraham the fecond time, and
" faid, By myfelf have 1 fworn, faith the Lord, for becaufe
" thou haft done this thing, and haft not with-held thy fon,
*' thine only fon ; that in bleffing I will blefs thee, and in

*' multiplying I will multiply thy feed as the ftars of the
** heaven, and as the land which is upon the fea-fhore ; and
" thy feed fliall polfeis the gate of his enemies ,• and in thy
** feed fnall all the nations of the earth be bleffed ; becaufe

" thou haft obeyed my voice."

Is not a difcourfe enlivened, ftrengthened, and thrown

more forcibly along by queftion and interrogation ? A noble

inftance we have of this in Deborah's words in theperlbn of

Sifera's mother, before mentioned. Nor can I in this place

p:iis by a pailage in the hiftorical part of Scripture ; I mean
the words of Chrift, in this figure of felF-interrogation and

aufwer: " What went ye out into the wiidernefs to fee ? A
*' reed fliaken with the wind? But what went ye out for to

" lee ? A man cloLhed in foft raiment ? Behold, they that

•" wear foft clothing are in king's houfes. But what went
" ye out for to fee ? A prophet ? Yea, I fay unto you, and
*' more than a prophet."

That the lenfe receives ftvength, as well as beauty, from

this figure, is no where fo vilible, as in the poetical and pro-

phetical parts of Scripture. Numberlefs inftances might be

eafily produced, and we are puzzled how to pitch on any in

particuxar, ami4ft fo fine variety, left the choice might give

room to call our judgment in queftion, for taking no notice

of others, that perhaps are more remarkable.

Any
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Any reader will obferve, that there is a poetical air in the

predi6tions of Balaam in the 23 of Numbers, and that there

is particularly an uncommon grandeur in the 19 verfe

:

'* God is not -a man, that he fliould lie ; neither the fon of
*' man, that he fliould repent. Hath }^ faid, and fliall he
*' not do it? Or, hath he fpoken, and (hall he not make it

*' good?"
What the caufe of this grandeur is, will immediately be

feen, if thefenfe be preferved, and the words thrown out of

interrogation

:

" God is not a man, that he fliould lie ; neither the fon
** of man, that he fliould repent. What he has faid, he
** will do; and what he has Ipoke, he will make good."

The difference is fo vifible, that it is needlefs to enlarge

upon it.

How artfully does St. Paul in the 26 of A6ls transfer his

difcourfe from Feftus to Agrippa. In the 26 verfe he fpeaks

of him in the third perfon. " The king," fay he, " know-
*' eth of thefe things, before whom I alfo fpeak freely:"

—

Then in the following he turns flrort upon him, ** King
** Agrippa, believeft thou the prophets?" And immediate-
ly anfwers his own queftion, " I know that thou believeft."

The Imootheft eloquence, the moftinfmuating complaifance,
could never have made fuch impreffion on Agrippa, as this

unexpefted and pathetic addrefs.

To thefe inftances may be added the whole 38 chapter of

Job; where we behold the Almighty Creator expoftulating

with his creature, in terms which exprefs at once, the majel-
ty and perfection of the one, the meannefs and frailty of
the other. There we fee, how vaflly ufeful the figure of
interrogation is, in giving us a lofty idea of the Deity ; whijft

every queftion awes us into filence, and infpires a fenfe of
Qur own infufficiency.

—

Amongft the various and beautiful inftances of an alTem-
blage of figures, which may be produced, and which fo fre-

quently occur in the beft writings, one, I believe, has hi-
therto not been taken notice of; I mean the four laft verfes

of the 24 Pfalm :
" Lift up your heads, O ye gates, and

" be ye lift up, ye everlafting doors, and the King of Glory
" (hall come in. Who is the King of Glory? The Lord
*' ftrong and mighty, the Lord mighty in battles. Lift up
** your heads, O ye gates, and be ye lift up, ye everlafting
'* doors, and the King of Glory (liall come in. Who is the
'' King of Glory? The Lord of Hofts ; he is the Kin^ of
*' Glory."

D2 There
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There are innumerable inflances.of this kind in the poeti-

cal. parts of Scripture, particularly, in the Song of Deborah,
and the Lamentation of David over Saul and Jonathan,
There is fcarce one thought in them, which is not figured ;'

nor one figure whi||i is not beautiful.

To leave out the copulatives in many cafes is reckoned an
excellence by Longinus. And no writer ever made a lefs

ufe of them than St. Paul. His thoughts poured in fo fafl

upon him, that he had no leifure to knit them together, by
the help of particles, but has by that means given them
weight, fpirft, energy, and flrong lignificance :

'* But in all

** things approving ourfeives as the minifters of God in
*' much patience, in afflictions, in neceffities, in diftreffes,

'* in firipes, in imprifonments, in tumults, in labours, in
" watchings, in faftmgs ; by purenefs, by knowledge, by
** long-fufiering, by kindnefs, by the Holy Ghofl, by love
** vmfeigned, by the word of truth, by the power of God,
*' by the armour of righteoufnefs on the right-hand and on
*' the left, by honour and diflionour, by evil report and
** good report; as deceivers, and yet true; as unknown,
*' and yet well-know^i ; as dying, and, behold, w^e live;
** as chaftened, and not killed ; as forrowful, yet alway
** rejoicing; as poor, ^-et making many rich; as having
*' nothing, and yet polfeffing all things." 2 Cor. 6.

Here is but one i'entence, of near thirty different members,
which are all detached from one another; and if the copu-
latives be inferted after the Iiocratean manner, the llrengtli

will be quite impaired, and the fedate grandeur of the whole
.grow fiat and heavy.

The eloquence of St: Paul, in mofl of his fpeeches and ar-

gumentations, bears a very great refemblance to that of De-
moilhenes, as defcribed by Longinus. -Some important
point being always uppermofl in his view, he often leaves his

lubje6>,and flies from it with brave irregularity, and as unex-
pe(5ted]y returns again to his fubje6t, when one would imagine
that he had enth'ejy loft light of it. For inftance, in his de-

fence before King Agrippa, A6ls 26. when, in order to wipe
offthe afperiions thrown upon him by the Jews, that he was
a turbulent and feditious perfon, he fets out with clearing

his character, proving the mlegrity of his morals, and his iu-

oHenfive unblameable behaviour, as one, who hoped, by tliofe

means, to attain that h.appincfs of another life, for which
the twelve tribes ferved God continually in the temple; on
a fuddei': he drops the continuation of his defence, and cries

out, *' Why fliould it be thought a thing incredible witli

" vou.
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*' you, that God fhould raife the dead?" It might be rea-

Ibnably expe6led, that this would be the end of his argu-

ment ; lut by flying to it, in fo quick and unexpe^led a tran-

fition, it catches his^audience before they are aware and ftrikes

dumb his enemies, though they will not be convinced.

And this point being once carried, becomes about again as

unexpe6lealy, by, " I verily thought witli myieliV kc. and
goes on with his defence, till it brings him again to the fame
point of the refurre^tion, " Having therefore obtained
** help," kc.

We have an inftance of the figure called gradation in the

5 chapter of Romans. It is continued throughout the chap-

ter, but the branches of the latter part appear not plainly,

becaufe of the tranfpofitions :
" Therefore, being juftified

*' by faith, we have peace with God, through our Lord
*' Jefus Chrifl. By whom alfo we have accefs by faith unto
*' this grace, wherein we ftand, and rejoice in hope of the
" glory of God. And not only fo, but we glory in tribula-

" tions alfo, knowing that tribulation vi^orketh patience ;

*' and patience, experience ; and experience, hope ; and hope
*' rnaketh not alhamed, becaufe," &c.

—

Plurals reduced and contracted into fmgulars have fome-
times much grandeur and magnificence. St. Paulmakes ufe

of this figure, jointly with a change of perfon, on feveral oc-

cafions, and with different views. In Romans 7. to avoid the
dire6l charge of difobedience on the whole body of the Jews,
he transfers the difcourfe into the firft perfon, and {o charges
the infufficiency and frailty of all his countrymen on him-
felf, to guard againft the invidioufnefs, which an open ac-

Cufation might have drawn upon him.
Change of perfons has alfo a wonderful eifecl, in fetting

the very things before our eyes, and making the hearer

think himfelf actually prefent and concerned in dangers,

when he is only attentive to a recital of them :
" She crieth

*' at the gates, at' the entry of the city, at the coming in of
" the doors—Unto you, O men, I call, and my voice is to
** the fons of men." Prov. 8. ^^4.

There is alfo an example of this in Luke 5. 14. " And
** he commanded him to tell no man, but—Go fiiew thy-
*' felf to the prieft."

Another more remarkable in the i28Pfalrri; ** Blefied
" are ail they that fear the Lord, and walk in his way

—

" For thou fi-ialt eat the labours of thy hand. Oh ! well is

" thee, and happy fhalt thou be."

D3 It
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It is obfervable, that the latter part of this verfe tranfgreffes

againft the rules of grammar ; but I think the fpirit would
have been much impaired, had it been, *' Oh! ^vell art

** thou," inRead of, " Oh ! well is thee." It is a beautiful

diforder, and does honour to the tranflators.

—

St. Paul very artfully attacks the Jews in his Epiftle to the

Romans. His drift is to (hew, that they were not the peo-

ple of God, exclufive of the Gentiles, and had no more rea-

Ibn than they, to form fuch high pretenfions, fmce they

had been equally guilty of violating the moral law of God,
which was antecedent to the Mofaic, and of eternal obliga-

tion. Yet not to exafperate the Jews at fetting out, and fo

render them averfe to all the arguments he might afterwards

produce, he begins with the Gentiles, and gives a black ca-

talogue of all their vices, which, in reality were, as well as

appeared, exceffively heinous in the eyes of the Jews, fill

in the beginning of the fecond chapter, he unexpeftedly

turns upon them v;ith, " Therefore thou art inexcuiable,
*' Oman, whofoever thou art that judged."—And afterwards,
** Thinkefl thou this, O man, that judgeft them which do
** fuch things, and doefl the fame, that thou fhalt efcape
*' the judgment of God," kc.

If the whole be read Vv^ith attention, the apoflle's art will

be found furprifing, his eloquence will appear grand, his

ftrokes cutting, the attacks he makes on the Jews fucceflive,

and riling in their flrength.

—

Demofthenes himfelf burfts not out upon the traiterous

creatures of Philip, with fuch bitternefs and feverity, flrikes

them not dumb, with fuch a continuation of vehement and
cutting metaphors, as St. Jude fome profligate wretches in

his epiftle :
" Thefe are fpots in your feafis of charity,

** when they feaft with you, feeding themfelves without
*' fear: clouds they are without water, carried about of M'ind:

" trees, whofe fruit withereth, without fruit, plucked up
*' by the roots : raging waves of the fea, foaming out their
*' own'fliame: wandering ftars, to whom is referved the
*' blacknefs of darknefs forever."

By how much the bold defence of Chriftianity, againfl

the lewd practices, infatiable lulls, and impious blafphemies

of wicked abandoned men, is more glorious than the de-

fence of a petty ftate, againft the intrigues of a foreign ty-

rant ; or, by how much more lionourabie and praife-worthy

it is, to contend for the glory of God and religion, tlian

the reputation of one republic; by fo much does this pal-

fage of the apofcle exceed that of Demofthenes, commended
by
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by Longinus, in force of expreffion, livelinefs of allufon,

and height of fublimity.

Bold metaphors, andthofetoo in great plenty, fays Lon-

ginus, are very feafonablein a noble compoiition, where they

are always mitigated and foftened, by the vehement pathetic

and generous fublime difperfed through the whole.

This remark (hews the penetration of his judgment, and

proves the propriety of the ftrong metaphors in Scripture ;

as when " arrows are faid to be drunk with blood, and a

" fword to devour flefh." It illuftrates the eloquence of St.

Paul, who ufes ftronger, more expreffive, and more accu-

mulated metaphors, than any other writer; as when, for in-

ftance, he fliles his converts, ** His joy, his crown, his

•' hope, his glory, his crown of rejoicing:" Avhen he ex-

horts them to *' put on Chrift :" when he i'peaks againft the

Heathens, *' who had changed the truth of God into a lie :"

when againft wicked men, " whofe end is deftruftion, whofe
" God is their belly, and whofe glory is their fhame." The
following is a chain of Itrong ones; " Their throat is an
*' open fepulchre ; with their tongues they have ufed de-
** ceit ; the poifon of afps is under their lips ; whofe mouLh
*' is full of curfing and bitternefs ; their feet arefwift toihed
*• blood ; deftru6tion and mifery are in their ways ; and the
*' way of peace have they not known; there is no fear of
•

' God before their ey es ."

In illuftrations and defcriptions, there is nothing fo ex-

preffive and fignificant, as a chain of continued tropes. By
thefehas Xenophon defcribed, in fo pompous and magnifi-

cent terms, the anatomy of the human body. By thele has

Plato defcribed the fame thing, in fo unparalleled, fo divine a

manner. The head of man he calls a citadel. The neck is an
ifthmus placed between the head and the breaft. The verte-

brDE, or joints on which it turns, are fo many hinges. Plea-

flireisthe bait which allures men to evil, and the tongue is

the informer of taftes. The heart, being the knot of the
veins, and the fountain from whence the blood arifes, and
brifkly circulates through all the members, is a watch tower
compleatly fortified. The pores he calls narrow ftreets. And
becaufetheheartis fubje6l to violent palpitations, either when
difturbed with fear of fome impending evil, or when inflamed
with wrath, the gods, lays he, have provided againft any ill

effe6l that might hence arife, by giving a place in the body
to the lungs, a foft and bloodlefs fubftance, furnifhed with
inward vacuities, likeafponge, that whenever choler inflames
the heart, the lungs fhould eafily yield, fliould gradually

break
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break its violent flrokes, and preferve it from harm. The
feat of the concupifcible paffions, he has named the apart-

ment of the women ; the feat of the irafcible, the apart-

ment of the men. The fpleen is the fponge of the entrails,

from whence, when filled with excrements, it is fwelled and
blojted. Afterwards, proceeds he, the gods covered all

thofe parts with fielh, their rampart and defence againft the

extremities of heat and cold, foft throughout like acufhion,
and gently giving way to outward impreffions. The blood
he calls the pafture of the flefli ; and adds, that for the lake

of noLirifliing theremoteft parts, they opened the body into

a number of rivulets, like a garden well flocked with plenty

of canals, that the veins might by this means receive their

fupply of the vital moiflure irom the heart, as the common
fource, and convey it through all the fluices of the body.
And at the approach of death, the foul, he fays, is loofed

like a fhip from her cables, and left at the liberty of driving

at pleafure.

The allegory, or chain of metaphors that occurs in the

So pfalm is no way inferior to this of Plato. The royal

author fpeaks thus of the people of Ifrael, under the meta-

phor of a vine: " Thou hafl brought a vine out of Egypt ;

*' thou hafi: cafl; out the Heathen, and planted it ; thou
*' madeft room for it, and when it had taken root, it filled

*' the land. The hills were covered with the fhadow of it,

" and the boughs thereof were like tfie goodly cedar trees.

" She ftretched out her branches unto the fea, and her
*' boughs unto the river."

St. Paul has nobly delcribed, in a continuation of meta-

phors, the Chriftiaii armour, in his epiftle to the Ephefians,

chapter thefixth.

I'he fublime defcription of the horfe in Job the thirty

ninth has been highly applauded by feveral writers. But the

twenty ninth chapter of the fame book will alford as fine in-

ilances of the beauty and energy of this figure, as can any
where be met with :

** Oh that 1 were as in months part, as

" in the days when God preferved me !—When the Almighty
** was yet with me, when my children were about me ; when
•' I walhed my fleps with butter, and the rock poured me
" out rivers of oil!—When the ear heard me, then it

** blefled me ; and when the eye faw me, it gave witnefs to
*' me. The bleffing of hira that was ready to perilli, came
' upon me, and 1 caufedthe widow's heart to ling for joy.
'* 1 put on righteoufnefs, and it clothed me ; my judgment'

was
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" was as a robe and a 'diadem. I was eyes to the blind, and
**• feet was I to the lame. I was a father to the poor."

There is another beautiiul ufe of this figure in the latter

part of the lixty fifth pfalm. The defcription is lively, and
what the French call Riante, or laughing. It has indeed
been frequently obferved, that the eafiern writings abound
very much in ftrong metaphors ; but in Scripture they are

always fupportedby aground-work of mafculine and nervous
firength, without which they are apt to fwell into ridiculous

bombaft.

The manner in- which fimilies or comparifons differ from
metaphors, we cannot know from Longinus, becaufe of the
gap which follows in the original ; but they difi^er only in the
expreffion. To fay that, " fine eyes are the eyes of a dove,"
or that, *' cheeks are a bed of fpices," are ftrong metaphors,
which become comparifons, if expreffed thus, " are as the
** eyes of a dove," or, *' as a bed of fpices." Thefe two
compariibns are taken from the defcription of the beloved in

the fifth chapter of Solomon's fong ; in which there are more
of great firength and propriety, and an uncommon fweetnefs :

*' My beloved is white and ruddy, the chief among ten
*' thoufand. His head is as the mofl fine gold ; his locks
*' are bulhy, and black as a raven. His eyes are as the eyes
** of a dove by the rivers of water, waflied with milk and
" fitly fet. His cheeks are as a bed of fpices, as fweet
** flow^ers ; his lips like lilies, dropping fweet fmelling
•* myrrh. His hands are as gold rings fet with beryl.
*' His belly is as bright as ivory overlaid v^^ith fapphire.
" His legs are as pillars of marble fet upon fockets of fine
** gold. His countenance is as Lebanon, excellent as the
*' cedars. His mouth is moft fweet, yea, he is altogether
** lovely." Smith's Longinu 5, fajjim.

27. Milton.
I F occafion fhalllead to imitate thofe magnific odes and

hymns wherein Pindarus and Callimaciius are in mofl things

worthy, fome others in their frame judicious, in their matter

moft an end faulty. But thofe frequent fongs throughout
the law and prophets beyond all thefe, not in their divine

argument alone, but in the very critical art of compofition,

may be eafily made appear over all the kinds of lyric poetry,

to be incomparable.

This was Milton's opinion in the early part of life. It is

evident he was of the fame judgment when more advanced ;

feeino
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feeing he introduces our Saviour anfwei-ing the tempter in

the following manner

:

If I would delight my private hours

With mufic or with poem, where fo foon

As in our native language can I find

That folace ? All our l"w and (lory's flrow'd

With hymns, our Pfalms with artful terms infcrib'd.

Our Hebrew fongs snd harps in Babylon,

That pless'd fo well our vigor's ears, declare

That lather Greece from us thele artsderiv'd ;

111 imitated, while they loudefl ling

The vices of their deities, and their owrr

In fable, hymn, or fong, fo perflating

Their gods ridiculous, and themfelves paft fhame.

Remove their fweliing epithets thick laid

As varnifir on a harlot's cheek, the reft,

Thin fown with ought of profit or delight.

Will far be found unworthy to compare
With Sion's fongs, to all true taftes excelling,

Where God is prais'd aright, and godlike men,
The holieft of holies, and his faints ;

Such are from God infpir'd, not fuch from thee,

Unlefs where moral virtue is expiefs'd

By light of nature not in all quite loft.

/ Their orators thou then extoll'ft, as thofe

The top of eloquence, ftatifts indeed,

And lovers of their country, as may feem ;

But herein to our prophets far beneath,
' As men divinely taught, and better teaching

The folid rules of civil government
In their majeftic unaffefted ftyle

Than all th' oratory of Greece and Rome.
In them is plaineft taught, and eafiefi learnt,

Wiiat makes a nation happy, and keeps it fo,

What ruins kingdoms, and lays cities flat

;

Thcfe only with our law beft form a king. Works, pafjim.

28. Rev. Vicessimus Knox, M. A.

T II E fimple majefty of the Sacred Writings affords a

proper model for facred oratory.

The Bible, the Iliad, and Shakefpeare's works, are allowed

to be the fublkneR books that the world can exhibit.

The poetical paffages of Scripture are particularly pleaHng

in the prelent tranflation. The language, though it is fimple

and natural, is rich and expreflive. Solomon's Song, difficult

as it is to be interpreted, may be read with delight, even if

we
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we attend to little elfe but the brilliancy of the di6lion ; and
it is a circum/lance which increafes its grace, that it appears

to be quite unftud-ied. The Pfalms, as well as the whole
Bible, are literally tranflated, and yet that tranflation abounds
with paliages exquilitely beautiful and irreliflibly tranljport-

ing. Even where the fenfe is not very clear, nor the con-

ne6lion of ideas obvious at firfl light, the mind is foothed,

and the ear ravilhed, with the powerful yet unaffefted charms

of the ftyle. It is not indeed neceffary to enlarge on the ex-

cellencies of the tranflation in general ; for its beauties are

iuch as are to be recognized by feeling more than by de-

fcription, and it mufl be owned that they have been power-
fully felt by the majority of the nation ever fmce the fxrft

edition. In many a cottage and farm-houfe, where the

Bible and Prayer-book conrtitute the library, the fweet fongs

of Ifrael, and the entertaining hiRories of Jofeph and his

brethren, Saul and Jonathan, conftitute a never-failing fource

of heart-felt pleafure.

It is falfe refinement, vain phildfophy, and an immoderate
love of diflipation, which caufes fo little attention to be paid

to this venerable book in the bufy and gay world. If we do
not difclaim all belief in its contents, it is furely a great

omiffion in many gentlemen and ladies who wifh to be com-
pletely accompliflied, or think themfelves fo already, to be
utterly unacquainted with the Sacred Volume. It is our
duty to infpeft it, and it is gracioufly fo ordered, that our
duty, in this inftance, may be a pleafure ; for the Bible is

truly pleafing, confidered only as a collection of very an-

cient and curious hiftory and poetry.

A writer of tafte and genius may avail himfelf greatly in

pathetic compofitions, by adopting the many words and
phrafes, remarkable for their beautiful fimplicity, which are

interfperfed in that pleafmg, as well as venerable book, the

Holy Bible.— Belides its aftonilhing fublimity, it hath many
a paffage exquifitely tender and pathetic. Our admirable
tranflation has preferved them in all their beauty, and an
Englifh writer may feleft from it a diclion better fuited to

raile the fympathy of grief, than from the mofl celebrated

models of human compofition.

Sterne, who, though he is juftly condemned for his liber-

tinifm, poffefiTed an uncom.mon talent for the pathetic, has
availed himfelf greatly of the Scriptural language. In all

his moft affefting paflages, he has imitated the turn, ftvle,

;nanner, and fimplicity, of the facred writers, and in many
©f them has tranfcribed whole fentences. He found no lan-

guage
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guage of his own could equal the finely expreflivedi6lion of

cur common tranflation. There ore a thoufand inftances of

his imitating Scripture interfperfed in all the better parts of

his works, and no reader of common obfervation canpafs by
them Tinnoticed.' I will quote only one or two inflances

taken from the mofl: admired pieces in the tender flyle.

—

Maria, though not tall, was neverthelefs of the firft order of

fine forms. Affliftion had touched her looks with fomething

that was fcarce earthly, and fo much was there about her of'

all that the heart wifhes, or the eye looks for in woman, that

could the traces be ever worn out of her brain, or thofe of

Eliza out of mine, (he fhould not only eat of my bread, and
drink of my cup, but Maria fhould lye in my bofom, and

be unto me as a daughter.

Adieu, poor lucklefs maiden ! Imbibe the oil and wine

which the compaffion of a ftranger as he fojourneth on his

way, now pou£S into t^y wounds. The Being who has

twice bruifed thee can only bind them up for ever.—Again,

in his defcription of the daptive, As I darkened the little

light he had, he lifted up a hopelefs eye towards the door,

then call it down, (liook his head, and went on with his

work of affliction. I heard his chains upon his legs, as he
turned his body to lay his little ftick upon the bundle. He
gave a deep flgh. I law the iron enter into his foul. It is

eafy, but it is not neceffary, to adduce many more inflances

in which a writer, M'ho eminently excelled in the power of

moving the afieclions, felt himfelf unequal to the talk of

advancing the flyle of pathos to its higheft perfection, and
fought affiftance of the Bible.

It is eafy to fee that the writer of fo many tender and fim-

ple pafTages had imitated the book of Ruth. With what

pleafure did a man of his feeling read, " Intreat me not to
*' leave thee, or to return from following after thee; for

*' whither thou goefi:, I will go ; and where thou lodgefl:,

*' I will lodge ; thy people fhall bemy people, and thy God
*' my God ; where thou dieff will I die, and there v.'ill I be
** buried." Sterne flole the very fpirit of this paffage, and

indeed of all the fineflrokes of tendernefs, and many an one
there is, in a book which is often laid afide as abfurd and 6b-

lolete. The choice which Sterne has made of texts and of

citations from the Scriptures in his fermons, are proofs that

he, Vvho was one of the beft judges, was particularly ftruck

with the affecting tendernefs and lovely fnnplicity of fcrip-

turai language.

The
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The poet, therefore, who means to produce a tragedy,

which (hall be able to ftand its ground even after the firft nine

nights, without the aid of puffing, and without filling the

pit- and box with orders, fliould fometimes go to the Tame
fountain, and drink the waters of poetical infpiration of

which Sterne drank fo copioufly. He will improve greatly

by ftudying the language and hiflories of Jofeph, Saul, and

Jonathi'.n, of Ruth, of job, of the Pfalms, of Ifaiah, of

Jeremiah, of many (ingle paffages every where interfperfed,

and of the parables in the New Teftament.

The prophecy of Ifaiah abounds in thebeauties of oriental

poetry. The tranflation is a literal one, and, though it may
be found inaccurate by a Lov;th or a Kennicot, will, I be-

lieve, hardly admit of improvement in force, fimplicity,

and animation. It does honour to the feelings ofthe tran-

(lators, who, though they have performed their tafk with lb

much fpirit, had nothing elle in view but fidelity. To re-

finement and tafte they made no pretenlions ; and that their

work is fo well executed,mud: have been owing to the excellence

of their natural fentirnent. We have feveral literal trarjlations

of the ancient poets into Englifli profe, which are in requeft

among fchool-boys. In thefe we find no remains of that beau-
ty which has been celebrated in every age from its firft pro-

duction. Few of thefe are rendered lo faithfully, word for

word, from their originals, as the Scriptures, which, nol-
witliftanding this difadvantage, are the fublimeft and mofl
interefting books in the Englidi language. Every man of
fentirnent feels them of a fuperior kind, and if he judges by
tlie criterion of his undiflbmbled feelings, muft acknowledge,
that though they are fometimes refembled in Homer, they
are feldom equalled, and never excelled. Take a view of
the poetical beauties merely as the produftions of Ifaiah, a

very ancient poet of Judaea, and his writings will furely

claim the attention of a man of letters, as much as thofe of
the native of Smyrna or of Afcra.

They who pretend to an exemption from prejudice, evince
the futility of their pretenfions, when they attribute the
general admiration of the Scriptures, as compofitions, to

opinions formed in their favour in the early period of infan-

cy. The truth is, the prejudices which they have unvea-
Ibnably adopted againfl the do6trines derived from thole
ancient books, extend themfelves to the ftyle and fentirnent :

but, furely, exclufive of the religious tendency, and of the
arguments for the authenticity of the books, they claim a

gi-eat degi-ee of veneration from their antiquity, and juflly

excite
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excite the attention of criticifm, as curious fpecimens of ori-

ental compofition.

It might, indeed, have been expe6led, from the general

tafte which at prefent prevails for the remains of ancient Eng-
lilh poetry, that thofe works, which juftly boaft an higher
antiquity than any of the produ6tions of North or South
Britain, would have been particularly regarded. But, while

the ballad of a minftrel,' beautiful, perhaps, and well worth
preferving, has been recovered from its duft, and committed
to memory, the family Bible has been fuffered to lie un-
opened, or has been perufed by many only with a view to

painful improvement, without an idea of the poflibility of

deriving from it, the elegant pleafures of literary entertain-

ment.
Yet even the vulgar often feel the full effe6l of beauties

which they know not how to point out ; and are a'ffe6led

with a very ftrong fenfe of pleafure, v/hile they are reading

the Scriptures Iblely from motives of duty, and a defire of

edification. In truth, amongft thofe whofe natural tafte is

not corrupted by falfe refinement, which perhaps is the mofl:

numerous, though not the moft diftinguilhed part of the

community, the Bible is read as aftbrding all the delight of

pleafmg poetry and hiftoxy ; and it may, therefore, juftly

be faid to be the moft popular book in the Englifh language.

•But all readers, whether vulgar or refined, v/ho fully feel

and acknowledge the admirable touches of nature and flm-

plicity, which are obfervable in many parts of thofe writ-

ings, M'ill, perhaps, receive additional fatisfaftion, when
they difcover that their tafte is often conformable to claffical

ideas of literary excellence.

There is, in the prefent age, a very numerous tribe of

readers, who have formed their tafte and fentiments from

the writings of the philofbphers of Geneva, and from the

fceptical fophiftry of our own countrymen. They are

known to make pretenfions to a very uncommon degree of

refinement, in their judgment of compofition, and to con-

demn every work, whatever marks it may bear of a ftrong,

though uncultivated genius, which wants the laft polifh of

delicacy and correftnefs, and has nothing fimilar to thofe

m.odern produ6tions, with which alone they have been con-

verlant. With all their boafted comprehendon of mind,

they feem to want ideas, which may operate as principles in

forming a juft opinion of thofe works, which were compofed

before the invention of fyftematic rules, and before native

featiment was fuperfeded by the feeble, though elegant, feel-

ings,
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incrs, of which we boaft in a very advanced ftate of civiliza-

tion. Under thefe unfavourable prepoli'efiions, the Bible

appears to them as an affemblage of grofsnefs and vulgarifms,

which, therefore, without determining upon the authenti-

city of it, they avoid reading, apprehending that they can

derive no pleafiire from it, and that they may poHibly cor-

rupt their ilyle, and catch inelegance.

With thefe it would be a valuable point gained, for their

own fakes, as well as for fociety, if they could be prevailed

on fo far to lay afde their prejudices as to open the book,

and judge of it from what they feel and remark on a fair ex-

amination. Jf they could once be induced to read it with

avidity, from an expe6lation of literary amufement, they

could fcarcely fail of receiving, at the fame time, a more
important benefit.

In an age like the prefent, wlien all orders are, in fome

degree, attached to letters, he certainly renders great fervice

to religion, and confequently to fociety, who unites tafte

with theology, and excites the attention of the carelefs and

fceptical to thofe books, of which a fenfe of duty enjoins

the perufal, by fetting their beauties in a new or a ftronger

light.

And that this opinion of the peculiar beauties of Ifaiah is

not fmgular, if it is necelfary to appeal to any other proof

than the common feelings of mankind, is evident from the

judgment of a popular v/riter of our own, who, as he was in-

difputably a poet himfelf, will be allowed, by themoft rigid

critics, to be a competent judge of poetry. Mr. Pope's

Meffiah is one of the bell known, and mofl efteemed, of his

flrorter works ; but that it derived its chief merit from Ifaiali

there can be no doubt, and the amiable poet felt a pleafure to

acknowledge. Though fufpefted to have been lefs a friend

to religion than to virtue, he neglected not the opportunity

which this paftoral afforded, to fonn a comparifon between
Ifaiah and Virgil, in a few parallel palfages, fairly exhibited

in a tranflation equally literal, and to exhibit the oriental

poet to great advantage. There are many parodies, imita-

tions, and paraphrafes of this animated prophet's poetry, all

which, at the fame time that they evince how difficult his

excellencies are to be equalled, are proofs that he has been
generally admired as a poet.

But, after all, the reader mufl judge of the Sacred

Writings for himfeif; If he attends to what he feels, and
lays afideprepoffeffion, his judgment will be favourable and
juft. To remove a fmgle prejudice, which can prevent the

univerlal
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univerfal acceptance of books of univerfal concern, is to
contribute greatly to the general happinefs. An attempt to

render the prophetic writers objects of particular attention,

in an age when our moft ingenious theologifts are employed
in illuftrating their meaning at a le6lure wiiely eftablifhed for

that purpofe, muft, at leaft, have the merit of being well

timed.

And furely every one who vi'ifhes to promote the defirable

coalition of tafte with piety, muft accept, with gratitude,

the labours of the venerable Lowth, whole lectures on the
facred poetry of the Hebrews, and obfervations on Ifaiah,

have difplayed, in biblical literature, the unexpected charms
of claffic elegance. ^fays, j^ajjim.

29. Rev. Isaac Watts, D. D.

IN the Old Tefhament the figures are flronger, and the

metaphors bolder, and the images more furprizing and
ftrange than ever I read in any profane writer. When
Deborah fmgs her praifes to the God of Ifrael, while he
marched from the field of Edom, flie fets the earth " a
•* trembling, the heavens drop, and the mountains difiTolve

*' from before the Lord. They fought from heaven, the ftars

*' in their courfes fought againft Sifera ; when the river of
" Kifhon fwept them away, that ancient river, the river
*' Kiihon. O my foul, thou haft trodden down ftrength."

—

"When Eliphaz in the book of Job defcribes the fafety of the

righteous, he *' hides him from the fcourge of the tongue,"

he makes him " laugh at deftru6tion and famine," he brings
*' the ftones of the field into league with him," and m.akes

the brute animals " enter into a covenant of peace." When
Job fpeaks of the grave, how melancholy is the gloom that

he fpreads over it !
'* It is a region to which I muft fhortly

" go, and whence I fhali not return ; it is a land of darknefs,
^ it is darknefs itfelf, the land of the fhadow of death ;" all

confuiion and diforder ;
" and where the light is as darknels.

" This is my houfe, there have I made my bed. I have
" faid to corruption, Thou art my father, and to the worm,
" Thou art my mother and my fifter : as for my hope, who
*' fhali fee it ? I and my hope go down together to the bars
«* of the pit."

When he humbles himfelf in complaining before the al-

mightinefs of God, what contemptible and feeble images
doth heufe! " Wilt thou break a leaf driven to and fro?
* Wilt thou purfuc the dry ftubble? I confume away like a

' rotten"
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" rotten thing, a garment eaten by the moth.—Thou lifteft

** me up to the wind, thou caufefl; me to ride upon it, and
** diffolveft m.y fubftance."

Can any man invent more defpicable ideas to reprefent the

fcoundrel herd and refufe of mankind than thofe which Job
ufes in the 30 chapter? *' They that are younger than I
'* have me in derifion, whofe fa,thers I would have difdained
** to have fet v;ith the dogs of my flock: for want and
*• famine they were foUtary ; fleeing into the wildernefs
** defolate and wafte': they cut up mallows by the bufhes,
** and juniper-roots for their meat : they were driven forth
** from among men (they cried after them as after a thief)

** to dwell in the clifts of the valleys, in the caves of the
" earth, and in rocks: among the bufhes they brayed,
" under the nettles they were gathered together ; they were
'* children of fools, yea, children of bafe men; they were
** viler than the earth : and now am I their fong, yea, I am
** their by-word, &c." Thus it is he aggravates his own fol-

lows and reproaches to amazement.
How mournful and dejefted is the language of his own

forrows !
** Terrors are turned upon him, they purfue his

*' foul as the wind, and his welfare paffes away as a cloud ;

** his bones are pierced within him, and his foul is poured
*• out; he goes mourning without the fun, a brother to
*' dragons, and a companion to owls ; while his harp and
** organ are turned into the voice of them that weep,"

I muft tranfcribe one half of this holy book, if I would
fhew the grandeur, the variety, and the juflnefs of his ideas,

or the pomp and beauty of his expreffion. I muft copy out a

good part of the writings of David and Ifaiah, if I would
reprefent the poetical excellencies of their thoughts and
ftyle : nor is the language of the lefler prophets, efpecially

in fome paragraphs, much inferior to thefe.

Now while they paint human nature in its various forms
and circumftances, if their defigning be fo juft and noble,

their difpofition fo artful, and their colouring fo bright,

beyond the moft famed human writers, how much more muft
their defcriptions of God and heaven exceed all that is pof-

fible to be faid by a meaner tongue ? When they fpeak of
the dwelling-place of God, ** He inhabits eternity, and
*' fits upon the throne of his holinefs, in the midft of light
** inacceffible."—When his holinefs is mentioned, ** The
** heavens are not clean in his fight ; he charges his angels
** with folly ; he looks to the moon, and it (hineth not,
** and the ftars are not pure before his eyes ; h-e is a jealous

Vol.11. E God,
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*' God, and a confumlng fire."—If we fpeak of ftrength,
** Behold, he is ftrong ; he removes the mountains, and
** they know it not; he overturns them in his anger; he
** {hakes the earth from her place, and her pillars tremble i

" he niakes a path through the mighty waters ; he difcovers
** the foundations of the v.-orld ; the pillars of heaven are
** aftonifhed at his reproof."' And after all, *' Thefe arc
** but a portion of his ways ; the thunder of his power who
** can underftand V"—His fovereignty, his knowledge, and
his wifdom, are revealed to us in language vaflly fuperior to

all the poetical accounts of Heathen divinity: " Let the
** pOtOierds ftrive with the potflierds of the earth ; but fhall
*' the clay fay to him that falhioneth it. What makefl thou?
*' He bids the heavens drop down from above, and let the
*• fliies pour down righteoufnefs. He commands the fun,
*' and it rifeth not, and he fealeth uptheftars. It is he that
** faith to the deep, Be dry, and he drieth up the rivers.
"** Wo to them that feek deep to hide their counfel from the
" Lord ; his eyes are upon all their ways, he underfiands
** theirthoughts afar off. Hell is naked before him, and-def-
** Iruction hath no covering. He calls out all the ftars by
** their names, he frufirateth the tokens of the liars, and
" maketh the diviners mad ; he turns wife men backward,
** and their knowledge becomes foolifh."—His tranfcendent

eminence above all things is moft nobly reprefented when
*' he fits upon the circle of the earth, and the inhabitants
*' thereof are as grafshoppers : all nations before him are as
•* the drop of a bucket, and as the fmall duft: of thebalance:
*' he takes up the illes as a very little thing ; Lebanon, with
" all her beafts, is not fufficient for a facrifice to this God,
*' nor are all her trees fufficient for the burning. This God,
*' before whom the whole creation is as nothing, yea, lefs

* than nothing, and vanity." To which of all the Heathen
gods then " will ye compare me, faith the Lord, and what
* fhall I be Ukened to?" And to which of all the Heathen
poets lliall we liken or compare this glorious orator, this

iacred defcriber of the Godhead ? The orators of all nations

.are as nothing before him, and their words are vanity and
emptinels. Preface to Lyric Poems

^

30. Rev. Samuel Ch AN D LER, D. D.

LET any man but read over that admirable ode, which
David penned on the death of Saul and Jonathan, than
which there is nothing more elegant and paffionate in all an-

tiquity.
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tiquity, and he will find all the marks of a generous grief,

and the utmort; decency and propt-iety irt the expreffions of

it. In the encomiums refpedivety paffed on them, there is

nothing but what became the chara6ter of both, and fuited

the fituation of him that gave them. Saul he celebrates for

his former vi6lories, and Iheds a tear over him for his defeat,

and the indignities offered to him after his death ; but without

the leafl expreffion of forrow for him upon his own account,

and, what defcrves to be mentioned to his honour, without

a fingle refleftion on his pafl injuftice and cruelty towards

himfeif. But as to Jonathan his friend, hov/ tender and paf-

fionate is the forrow he exprelfes

!

** O thou glory of Ifrael ! Slain upon thy mountains !**

*' O how are the heroes fallen
!"

" Tell it not in Gat h,"
** Publifh it Rot in the Greets of Aflcelon

;"

** Left the daughters of the Philiftines rejoice;"
** Left thedauo;hters of the uncircumcifed exult.'*

** O ye mountains of Gilboa,"
** Let there be no dew, nor rain fall on you ;"

** Nor on you, Oye fertile fields a'round them."
** For the ihield of the mighty men were contemptuouny

•* thrown away
;"

«* TheHneldof Saul."
** The anointed of the Lord is no more."
** WhenJonathan drew his bow, it never flew back again,*
** Without being tinged with the blood of the (lain ;"

** Without piercing the fat of the mighty men."
" Nor did the fword of Saul return from the blo\v without

*' execution."
*' Saul and Jonathan were dear and delightful to each

*' other whilft they lived,"
** And in their death they were not divided:"
** They were fwifter than eagles ;"

** They were ftronger than lit)ns."

*' O ye daughters of Ifrael, weep y^ over Saul.'''

*' From the fpoil of his enemies he clothed you xvlth
" fcarlet, and delicate ornam.ents,"

" And decorated your garments with gold."
** O how are the heroes fallen in the midft of the battle

!"

'* O how wasJonathan pierced through, O Gilboa, in thy
** high places

!"

*• I am diftreifed for thee, O Jonathan, my brother:"
** Thou waft exceedingly delightful and deai: to me:"
** Thy affe6cion to me was more wonderful and conftant,"

E 2 •• Than
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*' Than the love of wives to their hufbands."
** O how are the heroes fallen !"

** How are the warlike weapons deflroyed!"

He, who can read this excellent compofure without admi-
ration and pleafure, miift be totally defiitute of all true

tafle. The lamentation over the flain heroes of Ifrael, in the
beginning, and feveral times repeated ; the manner in which
he exprefies his anguifh, at the thought of the defeats being
publifhed in the cities of the Philiftines, and the triumphs
of the daughters of the uncircumcifed upon account of it

;

his paflionately wifhing, that neither dews nor rains might
ever fall on the mountains of Gilboa, and the fields fur-

rounding them,- in which the (laughter of the Ifraelites

happened ; his recounting the paft viftories of Saul and
Jonathan, who never drew a bow, or brandifhed a fword,

but it proved fatal to their enemies, to heighten the glory

of their charafter, and fet forth in a more lively manner the
frid reverfe of their condition ; his comparing them, the one
to an eagle for fwiftnefs, the other to a lion for flrength and
valour ; the honourable mention of their mutual affeclion

whilft they lived, and dying bravely together in the field of
battle ; the exclamation to the daughters of Ifrael to mourn
over Saul, and the reaions he gives for it ; his celebrating

the mutual tender friendihip between himfelf and Jonathan ;

in a word, this elegy, in every part of it, both in fentiment
and expreflion, hath all the charms with which the fpirit of
poetry can adorn it ; Ihews the richnefs of David's genius,

and will be a monument to his praife throughout all genera-

tions.

WHEN David removed the ark of God from thehoufe of
Obed-edomto Mount Zion, the proceffion was accompanied
vvith vocal as well as infivumental mufic. Full of zeal for

the Deity the royal poet liad prepared a proper pfalm or ode
to be fung by the chanters, the feveral parts of which were
fiiited to the feveral divifions of the march, and the whole of
it adapted to io facred and joyful a folemnity.

When the Leyites firfl took up the ark on their fhoulders,

the fingers began

:

*' Let God arife. Let his enemJes be fcattered. Let
** them alfo that hate him flee before him."
" As fmoke is driven away, fo drive them away :"

** As wax melteth before the fire,"

** So let the wicked perifli from the prefence of God."
" But
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*' But let the righteous rejoice:"

** Let them exult before God, and exceedingly rejoice."

*' Sing unto God. Celebrate his name in fongs."
* Prepare the way for him, who rideth through the de-

«* ferts."

" His name is Jah, and exult ye before him."
** A father of the fatherlefs, and a judge of the widow^T.'j
" Is God in the habitation of his holiners."
'** He maketh the folitary to dwell in families,"

** He brings forth thofe who are bound with great abun*
«* dance."

" But the rebellious dwell in a dry land."

This part of the pfalm I fuppofe to have been fung, juft

as the Levites took up the ark on their fhoulders, and it was

a proper exordium to this great folemnity. It begins with a

folemn acknowledgment of God, a devout prayer for the

difperfion of his enemies, an exhortation to his people to-

glory in and rejoice before him, and celebrate his praifes,

who guided their forefathers into the defert, when he re-

deemed them from the Egyptian bondage, avenged them of
their enemies, freed them from their fetters, enlarged them
into families, enriched them with tlie fpoils of Egypt, and
condemned their oppreffors to poverty, difgrace and mifery.

When the ark was lift up, and placed by its ftaves on the
fhoulders of the Levites, jufl: as the proceffion began, the

following part of the hymn was fung,
*• O God, when thou didft go forth before thy people,"
"** When thou didft march through the wildernefs,"
'* The earth trembled,"
** Even the heavens melted from before God,"
** Sinai itielf from before God, the God of Ifrael."
•* Thou, O God, didft pour down a plentiful rain,"
'* Thou didft confirm thy inheritance, even when weary."
** Thy poor, they dwelt in the midft of it,"

** Thou didft prepare, O God, by thy goodnefs for the
*' poor."

*' The Lord gave the word:"
** Large was the number of the women, that publifhed

** the e:lad tidings:" viz.

*' Kings of armies fled away. They fled away :

*• And fhethat ftaid at home divided the prey."
" Though ye have lien among the pots,"
" Ye (hall now lie down within the wings of a- dove cover-

*• ed with filver,"

** And her feathers with yellow gold,"

E 3 " When
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** When the Almighty fcattered kings therein,"
** Thou didfl make them joyful in Salmon."

How proper n-ere thefe ref]e6tions upon the pail: interpo*

fltions of God's providence in favour of his people, upon-

this great event, the tranflation of the ark to Jerufaiem?

This was the place where God was now to be peculiarly pre-

fent ; his dwelling place, where the great earneft oiP his

efpecial prot.eftion and blefling was to dwell ; the fame ark,

that went before them in their marches through the wilder-

riefs, and out of which God, as it were, went forth, fub-

dued their enemies before them, and fettled them peace-

ably in that good land, which he had promifed to their

fathers. As it was now to be fixed at Jerufaiem, the capital

of the kingdom, that city was henceforwards to become the

city of the living God, its profperity to be fecured by his

prefence, and in that the welfare and fafety of the whole na-

tion.
• When the ark came in view of Mount Sion, the place of

its fixed refidence for the future, and probably when they be-

gan to afcend it, I apprehend, they lung the following part

of this facred compol'ure.
*' Is the hill of Bafhan,"
*' Is the craggy hill, the hill ofBaflian, the hill ofGod?"
*' WHiy look ye with en\y, ye craggy hills ?"

** This is the mountain God hath defired to dwell in:"
*' Yea, the Lord will dwell there for ever."

** The chariots of God are twenty thoufand,"
*' Even thouRmds of thoufands,"
*' The Lord is among them, O Sinai, in the fancluary."

There is fomewhat peculiarly pleafing and poetical in this

part ..of this facred hymn. Baihan was an high hill, and

jfituated in the territories of the Hebrews ; and if the lofti-

nefs of its fummits could give it any claim to the preference,

Sion muft have loft the honour of being the refidence of the

ark of God's prefence. But the interrogation, if my render-

ing be allowed, expreffes a contempt for Baflian, and comes

with peculiar propriety, if, as I fuppofe, this part of the

hymn was lung, juft when the proceffiori came in view of

Sion. The repreCentation of the hills as leaping with a kind

of eagernefs to be chofen for God's reiidence, or rather as

envying Mount Sion for the choice God had made of it, is

in the true fpirit of poetry, which can make mountains

"fpeak and move, rejoice and grieve, when necedary to en-

liven the fcene, and adorn the fubjeft. The introducing

the angels of Gcd, as defcending on the bill, and his cha-

. Tiots
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riots as 3ttendingand guarding the ark into its habitation, ui

much hr-^er numbers than they were on Mount Sinai, is

finely and fubhmely imagined, to create in the people a firm

behef, that Jerufalem Ihould be under the i'pecial care of

God, and that the army of heaven {hould be Rationed there

for the proteftion and I'afety of the ark and city. Nothing

could have been more elegantly thought of, or better adapt-

ed to the occaiion.

When tl^e ark had afcended Mount Sion, and was de-

pofited in the place afligned for it, the fingers proceeded :

** Thou haft afcended on high,"
" Thou hafi: led captivity captive."
** Thou haft received gifts for men, even for the re-

•' bellious,"
•* That the Lord might have an habitation."
•• Bleffed be the Lord. He bears our burdens every day."
*' He is the God of our falvation."
** God is to us the God of falvations,"
** Even to the God Jehovah belong the out-goings of

" death."
" But God will wound the head of his enemies,"
'* Even the hairy crown of him that walketh in his tref-

*' paffes."

" For the Lord hath faid: I will bring them a?ain from
«'. Bafhan," .

*' I will bring them again from the depth of the fea"

** That thou may'ft (hake thy foot in the blood of their
** enemies,"
" And the tongue of thy dogs in the fame."

Here alfo every part of this period fuits the circumftance

and the occafion. David had now accomplifhed the great

defign his heart was fet upon, and addreiies himfelf to his

God, as having taken poffeffion of, and fixed his refidence

on Mount Sion; in confequence of which, David affures

himfelf of the perpetual fafety and profperity of his people ;

thus triumphing over his enemies, who attempted todifturb

his reign, and dilpoffefs him of Jerufalem ,- but whofe ar-

mies God enabled him to vanquifh, great numbers of whom
he had reduced into captivity, from whom he had obtained

great riches, as the fruit of his victories, received gifts as

tributary to his crown, confecrated great part of the Ipoils he
had taken from them to God, and particularly to enable him
to provide for the expences of this magnificent proceffion, and
to prepare a proper habitation for the God of Ifrael. His
Iweaking out immediately, upon the review of thefe favours,

intt
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into the folemn adoration of God, for thus continually up-
holding and prote6ling his people, as the God of falvation,

as the Ibvereign direftor of the outgoings of death, and de-

claring his full affurance, that his vengeance fliould be ex-

erted, on all his incorrigible enemies, and that from his

holy habitation on Mount Sion he would render his people
equally viftorious over them, as he did formerly over Pha-
raoh, and the King of Bailian ; muft ftrike every attentive

mind with a religious pleafing furprife, is an argument of

the warmth of David's piety, and indeed naturally arofe from
the confideration, that he was now under God's peculiar pro-

te6lion, and of the liberty he had of frequenting his courts,

andafking his dire6lion in every future time of need.

When the ark was thus fafely depolited, the facrifices were
offered, the folemnity well nigh concluded, and the whole
affembly about to return back, the fingers ftruck up, and
joined in the following part of this noble anthem.

** They have feen thy marches, O God,"
*' The marches of my God, my king, into the fanftuary."
*' The fingers went before:"
*' The players on ftringed inftruments behind

:"

" In the midft of them virgins playing with timbrels and
** fingincr:"o o

*' Blels ye the Lord in the congregations,"
** The Liord, from the fountain of Ifrael."

*' There was little Benjamin, their ruler:''

" The princes ofJudah, with their council
;"

*' The princes of Zebulon, the Princes of Naphthali."
*' Thy God hath commanded thy ftrength."
*' Strengthen, O God, what thou haft done for us."
*' Becaufe of thy temple at Jerufalem,"
" Kings fliall offer gifts to thee."
** Rebuke the beaft of the reed,"
** The afl'embly of bulls, with the calves of the people,'*
" Trampling on their idols, plated with filver."
** Scatter thou the people that delight in war."
** Let princes with their attendants come out of Egypt."
** Unto God let Ethiopia haften her hands."
** Sing unto God, O ye kingdoms of the earth,"
** Ofingpraifes to Jehovah :"

*' To him that rideth upon the heavens of heavens which
" were of old,"

" See, when he uttereth his voice, it is a mighty voice."
*' Afcribe ye ftrength unto God ;"

*' Hi»
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•' His excellency is over Ifrael."

** His power is in the clouds."

** O God, the God of Ifrael, thou art terrible out of thy

** holy places."
•* It is he that giveth ftrength and power unto his people."

* Bleffed be God."

How glorious is the conclufion of this moft admirable

hymn ! David exults in the fuccefsful tranflation of the ark

into its fixed habitation, and that he had now his king and

his God more immediately prefent with him, who marched

in folemn proceffion with his ark, to take his future refidence

in Mount Sion. He defcribes that proceffion with pleafure,

as accompanied with inftrumental and vocal mufic, and at

which the princes of all the tribes of Ifrael affiftied, and which

was graced with a choir of virgins, exciting the whole af-

fembly to celebrate the praifes of the God of Ifrael. He pe-

culiarly mentions the tribe of Ifrael as prefent, an happy

circumftance he could fcarce have expefted, as the kingdom
was departed from them, and the crown transferred upon
himfelf and family ; the tribe of Judah, as the mofi: power-

ful, and thofe of Napthali and Zebulon, the fartheft difiant of

all the refi: ; to (hew the perfe6l unanimity of the whole na-

tion in fubmitting to him, and acquiefcing in Jerufalem as

the capital of the kingdom . He devoutly acknowledges God
as the author of his own and his people's profperity, and
prays that he would eftablifh and continue it ; that the kings

of the earth might reverence God's fanctuary in Jerufalem,

and there prelent their offerings before him ; that God
would reflrain the Egyptian king, and keep him from all

hoftile invafions of the city and people of God, and not

permit the worfhippers of crocodiles and bulls and calves, to

harrafs his dominions, or corrupt his fubjefts; and that he
would diffipate in general all who delight in the oppreffion

and cruelties of war. He prays even for the converfion of

Egypt to the knowledge and worfhip of the true God, that

Ethiopia might flretch forth her hand in folemn adoration of

him, and that all the kingdoms of the earth might celebrate

the praifes ofJehovah, who rules in the heavens, rides through
them in the ftormy clouds, and terrifies the nations with the

voice of his thunders. He concludes with exhorting this

giand affembly to acknowledge the almighty power of God,
who was peculiarly the God and king of Ifrael, who was pre-

fent in his heavenly and earthly fan6luary, dreadful in the

judgments he executed on his enemies, but the author and
cftablifher of the power and profperity of his people On

all
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all thefe accounts he. was worthy to be bleiTed for evermore.
How highly did this tend to promote the firm adherence of
the whole aOfembly to the worfhip of their God, and to efta-

blifh their faith and hope in the protection of his power !

I fliall now conclude by making a few obfervations on the
whole anthem. And I would firll: take notice of the great

and glorious fubjeft of this hymn. It is the God of the He-
brews, and defigned to celebrate his praifes, on account of
the perfeftions of his nature, and the operations of his provi-

dence. And with what dignity is he defcribed ! How high
and worthy the chara6ler given him ; in every refpecl fu it-

able to his infinite mrijefly, and the moral rectitude and pu-
rity of his nature ! How grand are the defcriptions of him as

the omnipotent God, inhab'aing his lanftuaries both in hea-

ven and earth. As the original ielf-exiftent being, worthy
of all adoration and reverence, included in the name ofJah !

As the almighty God, encompaffed with thonfands and ten

thoufands of his angels, and innumerable chariots, that

fland ready prepared in the armoury of heaven ! That rides

through the heavens in his majefty, whofe voice is in the

thunder, who makes the clouds and vapours of heaven* fub-

fervient to his pleafure, and at whofe prefence the earth, the

heavens diffolve, and the higheft hills leem to melt away like

wax ! Defcriptions the mod fublime in their nature, and that

tend to ftrike the mind with an holy reverence and awe.

And as to his moral character, and providential government
of the world, he is reprefented as the righteous God, the

hater and punifher of incorrigible wickednefs, the father of

the fatherlefs, the judge of the widow, that bleffes men with,

numerous families, that breaks the prifoner's chains, andre-
flores him to his liberty ; the God and guardian of his peo-

ple, the great difpofer of vi6lory, and giver of national prof-

perity ; the fupreme author of every kind offalvation, and
Jts having deatli under his abfolute command, and dire6l-

.ing the outgoings of it by liis fovereign will. This was the

God of the ancient Hebrews. This is the God whom David
woriLipped, and whom all wife and good men mufl acknow-
ledge and adore. Nor is there one circumftance or expref-

fion in this noble compofure, derogatory to the majefly and
honour of the Supreme being, or that can convey a fingle

fentiment to leffen our efleem and veneration for him.

Let any one compare, with this pfalm of David, the an-

cient hymns of the moR celebrated poets on their deities,

how infinitely fliort will they fall of the grandeur and fub-

limity which appears in every part of it. Strip the hymn
of
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of Callimachuson Jove of the poetry and language, anAtbe

fentiments of it will appear puerile and abfurd, and it could

not be read without the utmoft contempt. Jove, with him,

that atev avui, ueti^syag, hy.a^roK^ apavth^i, that *' perpe-

« tual king, ever great, and law-giver to theceleRial deities,"

as he calls" him, was born, he can't tell where, whether in

Mount Ida, or Arcadia, waflied on his birth in a river of

water, to cleanfe him from the defilements he brought into

the world with him, had his naval firing fall from him,

fucked the dugs of a goat, and eat fweet honey, and fo at

iaft he grew up to be the fupreme God. No defpicable ballad

can contain more execrable ftutf than this, and fome other

like circumftances .that he relates of him, as never dying,

giving laws to the gods, obtaining heaven by his power and

ftrenpth, governing kings and princes, and the infpeftor of

their^aftions, the giver of riches and profperity, wifdom

and virtue, ilrength and power. That a mortal born baby

fhould grow up to become the one fupreme and immortal

God, or an infant nurfed in Crete, fliouid rife to be the king

of heaven, or one who gloried in his adulteries, fhould be

conftituted lawgiver to the celeftial deities, or he whofe cha-

rafter was ftained with the vileft impurities (lioujd be the

giver of virtue ; are abfurdities, that one would think it was

impoffible for any one to digeft. How free are the hymns of

David from all luch abfurd, difhonourable, and impious de-

fcriptions of God ! Every fentiment he conveys of him is

excellent and grand, worthy a Being of infinite perfe6lion,

;ind the fupreme Lord and governor of the univerfe.

EVERY one who readsThe' 105 Pfalm with care, mufl ac-

knowledge, that the fpirit of true piety and good fenfc

breathes through the whole of it, and that it is well cal-

culated for the" purpofe it was intended for, the celebrating

thepraifes of the true God. No well difpofedmind can read

it without feeling fome warmth of devotion, and offering

up his tribute of adoration and thank fgiving. The defcrip-

tions of God are juft and noble. The reprefentation of glo-

ry and honour, ftrength and gladnefs, as niiniflers attending

his prefence, is truly fublime. It is one of the beft thoughts

in Callimachus' hymn on Jove, his placing power and

ftrength, as perfons or minilters, near his throne, to execute

his pleafure

:

Evj rs /3/v| tots] y.ctpTQ^t vm tsXu? eiauo hCpps, Ver. 67.

The minifters attending David's God are (till more worthy the

divine charafter. Majefty and honour, ftrength and glad-

nefs, (landing before his prefence, ftrike us with an holy,

awe
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awe, and infpire us Mith a pleafing reverence and efteem«
And finally, nothing can be conceived more grand and ele-

vated, than the introducing heaven and earth, the fea, with
all its fulnefs, the fields, M'ith all that dwell in them, and
the trees of the wood, as uniting in one grand chorus, and
expreffing their joy in longs at the prefence of God, and
congratulating his coming to judge the world in righteoul-

nefs.

THE defcription of the ftorm in the lo Pfalm will be
allowed by all ikilful and impartial judges, to be truly lub-

lime and noble, and in the genuine fpirit of poetry. The
majeRy of God, and the manner in which he is reprefented

as coming to the a^ftance of his favourite king, furrounded

with all the powers of nature as his attendants and minifters,

and arming, as it were, heaven and earth to fight its battles,

and execute his vengeance, is defcribed in the loftieft and
moftftriking manner. The fhaking of the earth, the tremb-

ling of the mountains and pillars of heaven, the Imoke that

drove out of his noflrils, the flames of devouring fire that

flafhed from his mouth, the heavens bending down to con-

vey him to the battle, his riding upon a cherub, and rapid-

ly flying on the wings of a whirlwind, his concealing his

majefly in the thick clouds of heaven, the burfting of the

lightnings from the horrid darknefs, the uttering his voice in

peals of thunder, the ftorm of fiery hail, the melting of the

heavens, and their diffolving into floods of tempefiuous

rains, the cleaving of the earth, and difclofing the bottom
of the hills, and the fubterraneous channels or torrents of

water, by the very breath of the noftrils of the Almighty ;

are all of them circumfiances that create admiration, excite

a kind of horror, and exceed every thing of this nature, that

is to be found in any of the remains of Heathen antiquity.

The defcription which Longinus gives of Homer's battle

of the Gods, with more reafon, and without any mixture of

Homer's impiety, which that celebrated critic juftly com-
plains of, may be, with a very little variation, applied to

this noble paflage of the Pfalmift. We fee here the earth

broken up from its foundations, the very regions beneath

laid open, the world itfelf fubverted and rent, and all things

together, heaven, earth, the fea and the deepeft fubterra-

neous caverns, in danger of becoming one general wreck,

trembling and diifolving at the prefence, of God, and all

conlipiring to execute the vengeance of the Ajmighty.'

Hefiod's
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Hefiod's defcription of his Jupiter, fighting againft the

Titans, is perhaps one of the grandeft things in all pagan

antiquity. But he finks in his very beginning, for he fays,

his mind was filled with vigour, and he exerted all his

ftrencrth ; thereby making him merely fuperior to the Titans,

and Icarce able to overcome them.—Jupiter had the gods and

goddeiTes all engaged on his fide, who fought againfi; their

common enemies. But in this defcription of David, God
alone avenges his own caufe, and needs no partner or affift-

^nt, to fecure the vi6lory over his enemies. It may be far-

ther added, that Hefiod mixes many abfurd and monftrous

circumfi:ances, which, however terrible hisJupiter is painted,

with his thunders in his hand, detract from the real dignity

of his character, and render him, as a God, little and con-

temptible : fuch as taking three huge giants out of their

continement, cramming them with ne61:ar and ambrofia, to

put new ftrength into them, bidding them fight furioufly,

out of gratitude for their deliverance, againfl: the Titans,

and his being at lafi; beholden to them, for driving thefe

Titans down to Tartarus, and there putting them into chains.

Whereas, in this defcription of the Pfalmift, every part is

grand and noble, and David's God appears furrounded with

a majefty, worthy the great Lord and almighty Sovereign of

the univerfe.

I would alfo farther remark, that throughout this whole

defcription, God is reprel'ented as a mighty warrior, going

forth to fight the battles of David, and highly incenfed at

the oppofition his enemies made to his power and authority.

When he defcended to the engagement, the very heavens

bowed down to render his defcent more awful. His military

tent was fubftantial darknefs. The voice of his thunder was

the warlike alarm, that founded to the battle. The chariot

in which he rode, were the thick clouds of heaven, conduc-
ed by cherubs, and carried on by the irrefifi:ible force and

rapid wings of an impetuous tempeft, and the darts and wea-

pons he employed, were, thunderbolts, lightnings, fiery

hail, deluging rains, and fl:ormy winds. No wonder, that

when God thus arofeallhis enemies fhould be fcattered, and

thofe who hated him, fiiould flee before him.

L//c of David, pajfm,

31. Madam Dacier.

NOTHING reprefents more lively ideas to the mind,

than the Canticles, the Pla.ms, and fome paffages in the

Prophets.

—

The
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The books of the Prophets and the Pfalms, even in the
* Vulgate, are full of fuch paffages, as the greatefl: poet in
the world could not put into verfe, without loling much of
their majefty and pathos. Preface to Homer*

32. Lady Mary Wortly Montague.
To Alexander Pope, EJq.

THE Eaflern manners give a great light into many Scrip-

ture palTages, that appear odd to us, their phrafes being com-
monly what we fhould call Scripture language. The vulgar

Turk is very different from what is fpoke at court, or amongft
the people of figure; who always mix fo much Arabic and
Perfian in their difcourfe, that it may very well be called

another language. And 'tis as ridiculous to make ufe of the

expreffions commonly ufed, in fpeaking to a great man or
lady, as it would be to fpeak broad Yorkfliire, or Somerfet-
fliire, in the drawing room. Belides this diflinftion, they
have what they call the Sublime, that is, a flyle proper for

poetry, and which is the exaft Scripture ftyle. I believe you
would be pleaied to fee a genuine example of this ; and I am
very glad I have it in my power to fatisfy your curiofity, by
fending you a faithful copy of the verfes that Ibrahim Baifa,

the reigning favourite, has made for the young princefs, his

contra6led wife, whom he is not yet permitted to vifit with-

out witnefles, though flie is gone home to his houfe. He is

a man of wit and learning ; and whether or no he is capable

of wTiting good verfe, you may be furethat, on fuch an oc-

cafion, he would not want the affiftance of the befi: poets in

the Empire. Thus the verfes may be looked upon as a fam*
pie of their fineft poetry, and I don't doubt you'll be of my
mind, that it is mofi: wonderfully refembling the Song of

Solomon, which alfo was addreffed to a Royal Bride.

7'urk'ifh Verfes addreffed to the Sultana, eldefl daughter of Sultan.

Achmet 3.

stanza I.

1. The Nightingale now wanders in the vines;

Her paffion is to feek rofes.

2. I went down to admire the beauty of the vines ;

The fweetnefs of your charms has raviflied my foul..

g. Your eyes are black and lovely,

But wild and difdainful as thofe of a ftag.

STANZA
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S T A N Z A II.

1. The wifhed poflelTion Is delayed from day to day,

The cruel Sultan Achmet will not permit me
To fee thofe cheeks, more vermillion than rofes.

2. I dare not fnatch one of your kiffes,

The iweetnefs of your charms has ravifhed my foul.

^. Your eyes are black and lovely,

But wild and difdainful as thofe of a flag.

STANZA III.

1. The wretched Ibrahim fighs in thefe verfes,

One dart from your eyes has pierced thro' my hezrt.

2. Ah! ivhen will the hour of poffelTion arrive?

Mufl I yet v/ait a longtime?

The fweetnefs of your charms has ravifiied my foul.

3. Ah! Sultana! ftag-ey'd—an angel amongft angels ?

I defire,—and, mydelire remains unfatisHed.

Can you take delight to prey upon my heart ?

STANZA IV.

1. My cries pierce the heavens !

My eyes are without fleep

!

Turn to me, Sultana— let me gaze on thy beauty.

2. Adieu— I go down to the grave.

If you call me 1 return.

My heart is—hot as fulphur—figh and It will flame.

3. Crown of my life, fair light of my eyes I

My Sultana ! my Princefs !

1 rub my face againfl; the earth— I am drowned In fcalding tears

—I rave

!

Have you no compaflion ? Will you not turn to look upon me ?

Letters.

33. Rev. Hugh Blair, D. D,

AMONG the various kinds of poetry, which we are,

at prefent, employed in examining, the ancient Hebrew
poetry, or that of the Scriptures, juftJy deferves a place.

Viewing thofe Sacred Books in no higher light, than as they
prefent to us the moft ancient monuments of poetry extant,

at this day, of the world, they aftbrd a curious obje6t of
criticifm. They difplay the talRe of a remote age and
country. They exhibit a fpecies of compof.tion, very dif-

ferent from any other with which we are acquainted, and, at

the fame time, beautiful. Confidered as infpired writings

they give rile to difcuffions of another kind. But it is our
buhnefs, at prefent, to confider them not in a theological,

but in a critical view : and it mud needs give pleafure, if we
ftall
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fhallfindthebeauty and dignity of the compofition, adequate

to the weight and importance of the matter. Dr. Lowth's
learned treatife, De facra poefi Hebraeorum, ought to be
perufed by all who defire to become thoroughly acquainted

with this fubjeft. It is a work exceedingly valuable, both
for the elegance of its compofition, and the juftnefs of the

criticifm which it contains. In this lefture, as I cannot
illuflrate the fubjeft with more benefit to the reader, than by
following the track of that ingenious author, I iliali make
much ufe of his obfervations.

I need not fpend many words in fliewing, that among the
books of the Old Teflament there is.fuch an apparent diver-

ftty in fiyle, as fufficiently difcovers, which of them are to

be confidered as poetical, and which, as profe compofitions.

While the hiftorical books, and legiflative writings of Mofes,
are evidently profaic in the compofition, the book of Job,
thepfalms of David, the fong of Solomon, the lamentations

of Jeremiah, a great part of the prophetical writings, and
feveral palfages fcattered occafionally through the hifiorical

books, carry the moft plain and dillinguilhing marks of
poetical writing.

There is not the leaft reafon for doubting, that originally

thefe were written in verfe, or fome kind of meafured num-
bers, though as the ancient pronunciation of the Hebrew
language is now loft, we are not able to afcertain the nature
of the Hebrew verfe, or at moft can afcertain it but imper-
fe6tly. Concerning this point there have been great contro-
verfies between learned men, which it is immaterial to our
prefent purpofe to difcufs. Taking the Old Teftament in
our own tranflation, v/hich is extrem.ely literal, we find

plain .marks of many parts of the original being written in
a meafured ftyle ; and the disjefii membra poetae, often fnevr

themfelves. Let any perfon read the hiftorical introduftioa
to the book of Job, contained in the firft and fecond chap-
ters, and then go on to Job's fpeech in the beginning of the
third chapter, and he cannot avoid being fenfible, that he
palfes all at once from the region of proie to that of poetry^
Not only the poetical fentiments and the figured ftyle, warn
him of the change ; but the cadence of the fentence, and
the arrangement of the words are fenfibly altered, the change
is as great as when he palfes from reading Caefar's Commen-
taries, to read Virgil's iEneid. This is fufScient to fliew

that the Sacred Scriptures contain, what muft be called

poetry in the ftri61eft fenfe of that word ; and I fliall after-

wards {how, that they contain inftances of moft of the dif-

ferent
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ferent forms of poetical writing. It may be proper to remark,

in paflino-, that hence arifes a moft invincible argument in

honour of poetry. No perfon can imagine that to be a frivo-

lous and contemptible art, which has been employed by-

writers under divine infpiration ; and has been chofen as a

proper channel, for conveying to the world the knowledge

of divine truth.

From the earlieft times, mufic and poetry were cultivated

among the Hebrews. In the days of the judges, mention is

made of the fchools or colleges of the prophets ; where one

part of the employment of theperfons trained in fuch fchools

was, to fing the praifes of God, accompanied with various

infiruments. In the firft book of Samuel (chap. lo. 7.) we
find on a public occafion, a company of prophets coming
down from the hill where their fchdol was, " prophefying,"

it is faid, •' with the pfaltery, tabret, and harp before them."

But in the days of king David, mufic and poetry were' car-

ried to their greateft height. For the fervice of the taber-

nacle, he appointed four thoufand Levites, divided into

twenty four courfes, and marlhalled under leveral leaders,

whofe fole bufinefs it was to fmg hymns, and to perform the

inftrumental mufic in the public worlhip. Afaph, Heman,
and Jeduthun, were the chief directors of the muilc ; and,

from the titles of fome pfalms, it would appear, that they
were alfo eminent compofers of hymns ot facred poem.s. In

chapter 25 of the firft book of Chronicles, an account is

given of David's inftitutions, relating to the facred mufic

and poetry ; which were certainly more con:ly, more fplen-

did and magnificent, than ever obtained in the public fervice

of any other nation.

The general conftru6lion of the Hebrew poetry is of a

finguiar nature, and peculiar to itfelf. It corififts in dividing

every period into correfpondent, for the moft part into equal

members, \Vhich ailfwer to one another, both in fenfe and
found. In the firft member of the period a fentiment is

exprefied,- and in the fecond member, the fame fentiment is

amplified, or is repeated in difFererlt terms, or iometimes
contrafted with its oppofite ; but in fuch a manner that the
fame ftru6lure, and nearly the fame number of words is pre-

ferved. This, is the general ftrain of all the Hebrew poetry.

Inftances of it occur every where on opening the Old Teft'a-

ment. Thus, in pfalm 96, " Sing unto the Lord a new
" fong—Sing unto the Lord, all the earth. Sing unto the
" Lord and blefs his name—^fliew forth his falvation from
" day to day. Declare his glory among the Heathen—Ins

Vol. II. F " wonders
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*' wonders among all the people. For the Lord is great and
** greatly to be praifed—he is to be feared above all the Gods.
" Honour and majefty are before him—ftrength and beauty
•' are in his fanfluary." It is owing, in a great rneafure, to

this form of compofition, that ourvedlon, though in prole,

retains fo much of a poetical caft. For the verfion being

ftriflly word for M'ord after the original, the form and order

of the original fentence is preferved; which, by this artificial

fuuclure, this regular alternation and correfpondence of

parts, makes the ear fenfibleof a departure from the common
ilyJe and tone of profe.

The origin of this form of poetical compofition among
the Hebrews, is clearly to be deduced from the manner in

which their facred hymns were wont to be fung. They were

accompanied with mufic, and they were performed by choirs

or bands of fingers and muficians, who anfwered alternately

to each other. When, for infiance, one band began the

hymn thus: " The Lord reigneth, let the earth rejoice ;"*

the chorus, or femichorus, took up the correfponding ver-

ficle : ''Let the multitudes of the ifies be glad thereof.

—

" Clouds and darknefs are round about him," fung the one ;

the other replied, ** Judgment and righteoufnefs are the ha-
" bitationof his throne." And in this manner their poetry,

when fet to mufic, naturally divided itfelf into a fucceffioii

of firophes and antiftrophes correfpondent to each other ;

whence, it is probable, the origin of the antiphon, or re-

iponibry, in the public religious fervice of fo many Chriflian

churches.

We are exprefsly told, in the book of Ezra, that the

Levites fung iu this manner; ** alternatim," or by courfe

(Ezra 3. 1 1.) and Ibme of David's plalms bear plain marks of

their being compofed in order to be thus performed. The
24th pl'alm, in particular, VvTiich is thought to have been
tornpofed on the great and folemn occafion of the ark of the

covenant being brought back to mount Zion, muft have bad
a noble effect when performed after this manner, as Dr.

Lowth has illufiirated it. The whole people arefuppofed to

be attending theproceffion. The Levites and fingers, divided

into fcveral courfes, and accompanied with all their mufical

infiruments, lead the way. After the introduction to the

pialm, in the two firft-^verfes, when the proceOion begins to

afceiLd the lacred mount, the quefiion is put, as by u femi-

chorus, ** Who fliall afcend unto the hill of the Lord, and
" who fhall ftand in his holy place?" The fefponfe is made
by the full chorus with the greateil dignity ; *• He that hatli

*' clean
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*' clean hands and a pure heart ; who hath not hfted up his
" foul to vanity, nor fworn deceitfully." As the proceffion

approaches to the door of the tabernacle, the chorus, with
ail their inftruraents, join in .this exclamation :

** Lift up
" your heads, ye gates, and be ye lifted up, ye everlafting
" doors, and the King of Glory fliall come in." Here the
femichorus plainly break in, as with a lower voice, " Who
" is this King of Glory?" and at the moment when the ark

is introduced into the tabernacle, the refponfe is made by the
bur/l: of the whole chorus :

" The Lord, flrong and mighty;
" the Lord, mighty in battle." I take notice of this inltance

the rather, as it ferves to (liew how much of the grace and
magniticence of the fibred poems, as indeed of all poems,
depend upon our knowing the particular occafions for which
they were compofed, and the particular circum.ftances to

which they were adapted ; andhowmuch of this beauty muft
now be loft to us, through our imperfecl acquaintance with
many particulars of the Hebrew hillory, and Hebrew rites.

The method of compolition which has been explained, by
correfpondent verlicles, being univerfally introduced into the
hymns or mufical poetry of the Jews, eafily fpread itfelf

tiirough their other poetical writings, which were not de-
fignedto be fungin alternate portions, and which therefore
did fo much require this mode of compofition. But the
mode became familiar to their ears, and carried with it a cer-

tain majefty of ftyle, particularly fuited to facred fubjefts.

Hence, throughout the prophetical writings, we find it

prevails as much as in the pfalms of David ; as, forinftance,

in the prophet Ifaiah (chap 60. i.) " Arife, fhine, for thy
*' light is come—and the glory of the Lord is rifen upon
*' thee ; for lo ! darknefs fhall cover the earth,—and grofs
*' darkneTs the people. But the Lord fhall rife upon thee

—

*' and his glory fhall be feen upon thee, and the Gentiles
" faall come to thy light—and kings to the brightnefs of
" thy rifing." This form of writing is one of the greatefl

charafteriftics of the ancient Hebrew poetry ; very different

from, and even oppcfite to, the ftyle cf the Greek and
Pvoman poets.

Independent of this peculiar mode of conftru6lion, the
facred poetry is diftinguilhed by the higheft beauties of
ftrong, concife, bold, and figurative expreffion.

Concifenefs and ftrength, are two of its moft remarkable
charafters. One might indeed at firft imagine, that the prac-
tice of the Hebrew poets, of always amplifying the fame
thought., by repetition or contraft, might tend to enfeeble

r 2 their
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their flyle. But they conduct themfelves fo, as tiot to pro-

duce this eff'e6t. Their fentences are ahvays fhort. Few fu-

perfiuous words are ul'ed. The fame thought is never dwelt

upon long. To their concirenefs and fobriety of expreffion,

their poetry is indebted for much of its fublimity ; and all

writers who attempt the I'ublime, might profit much, by
imitating in this refpe6t, the flyle of the Old Teftament.

For nothing is fo great an enemy to the fublime, as prolixity

or diifufenefs. The mind is never fo much affected by any

great idea that is prefented to it, as when it is ftruck all at

once; by attempting to prolong the impreflion, we at the

i'ame time weaken it. • Mcjft oi the ancient original poets of

all nations, are fimple and concife. The fuperHuities and

excrefcencies of ftyle, M'ere the refult of imitation in after

times ; when conipofition paffed into inferior hands, and

flowed from art and fiudy, more than from native genius.

No writings whatever abound fo much with the moft bold

and animated figures, as the Sacred Books. It is proper to

dwell a little npon this article ; as through our early fami-

liarity with thefe books, a familiarity too often with tlie

iound of the words, rather than with their fenfe and mean-

ing, beauties of ftyle eicape us in the Scripture, which, in

anyotherbook, would draw particular attention. Metaphors,

comparifons, allegories, and peribnifications, are there par-

ticularly frequent. In order to do juftice to thefe, it is necef-

J'ary that we tranlport ourfelves as much as we can into the

land of Jud^a ; and place before our eyes that fcenery, and
thole objects, with which the Hebrew writers wereconverfant.

Some attention ot this kind is requifite, in order to relith

the writings of a poet in any foreign country, and a dif-

ferent age. For the imagery of every good poet is copied
from nature, and real life ; if it were not fb, it could not be
lively ; and therefore, in order to enter into the propriety of
his images, we nmft endeavour to place ourfelvesin his fitua-

tion. Now wefhall find, that the metaphors and comparifons
of the Hebrew poets, pjelent to us a beautiful view of the
natural objects of their own country, and of the arts and
employments of their common life.

Natural objects are in lome meafure common to them with
poets of all ages and countries. Light and darknefs, trees,

and flowers, the foreft and cultivated field, fnggeft to them
many beautiful figures. But, in order to relifh their figures

of this kind, we muft take notice, that feveral of them arife

from the particular circumflances of the land of Judsea..

During the fumnier mgiiths, little or no rain falls through-

cut'
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out ail that region. While the heats continued, the coun-
try was intolerably parched ; want of water was a great dif-

trefs ; and a plentiful (hower falling, or a rivulet breaking

forth, altered the whole face of nature, and introduced

much higher ideas of refreniment and pleafure, than the like

caufes can fuggefl: to us. Hence to reprefent diftiefs, fuch

frequent allulions amongfl them, '* to a dry and thirRy land
** where no water is ;" and hence, to delcribe a change from
diftrefs to profperity, their metaphors are founded on the

falling of fhowers, and the burfting out of fprings in the de-

fart. Thus in Ifaiah, " The wildernels and folitary place
** fliall be glad, and the defart fliall rejoice and blolfom as
** therofe. For in the wildernefs fliall waters break out, and
*' ftreams in the defart ; and the parched ground fliall be-
*' come a pool ; and the thirfly land, fprings of water; in
** the habitation of dragons there fliall be grafs, with ruflaes

•' and reeds." Chap. 35. i, 6, 7. Images of this nature are

very familiar to Ifaiah, and occur in many parts of his book.
Again, as Judaea is a hilly country, it was, during the

rainy months, expofed to frequent inundations by the rufh-

ing of torrents, which came down fuddenly from the

mountains, and carried every thing before them ; and
Jordan, their only great river annually overflowed its banks.

Hence the frequent allulions to " the noife and the rufliing
*' of many waters;" and hence great calamities fo often

compared to the overflowing torrent, which, in fuch a coun-
try, mufi have been images particularly ftriking :

" Deep
*' calleth upon deep at the noife of thy water-fpouts ; all

•' thy waves, and thy biflows, are gone over me." Pfalm,

42. 7,

The two mofi: remarkable mountains of the country, were
Lebanon and Carmel ; the former noted for its height, and
the woods of lofty cedars that covered it ; the latter, for its

beauty and fertility, the richnefs of its vines and olives.

Hence, with the greatefl propriety, Lebanon is employed
as an image of whatever is great, flrong or magnificent,

Carmel, of what is fmiling and beautiful, *' The glory
*' of Lebanon," fays Ifaiah, ' fliall be given to it, and
** the excellency of Carmel." (35, 2.) Lebanon is often put
metaphorically for the whole eftate or people of Ifrael, for

the temple, for the king of Alfyria ; Carmel, for the blef-

iings of peace and prolperity. ** His coimtenance is as
" Lebanon," fays Solomon, I'peaking of the dignity of a

man's appearance ; but when he detcribes female beauty,
" Thine head is like m.ount Carmel," Song 5. 15, and 7. 3.

1'3
"

It
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It is farther to be remarked under this head, that in the

images of the awful and terrible kind, with which thefacred

poets abound, they plainly draw their defcriptions from that

violence of the elements, and thofe concuffions of nature,

with which their climate rendered them acquainted. Earth-

quakes were not unfrequent ; and the tempefts of hail,

thunder, and lightning, in Judaea and Arabia, accompanied

with whirlwinds and darknels, far exceed any thing of that

fort which happens, in more temperate regions. Ifaiah de-

fcribes, with great majefty, '* the earth reeling to and fro

*• like a drunkard, and removed like a cottage." 24. 20. And
in thoiie circumftances of terror,' with which an appearance of

the Almighty is defcribedin the loth plalm, when his " pa-
** vilion round about him was darknels ; when hailftones

*' and coals of fire were his voice ; and when, at his rebuke,
*' the channels of the waters are faid to be feen, and the
** foundations of the hills difcovered;" though there may
be fome reference, as Dr. Lowth thinks, to the hillory of

God's defcent upon Mount Sinai, yet it feems more proba-

ble, that the figures were taken directly from thoi'e commo-
tions of nature with which the author was acquainted, and

which fuggefted Itronger and nobler images than what now
occur to us.

Befides the natural objecls of their own country, v^'e find

the rites of their religion, and the arts and employments of

their common life, frequently employed as grounds of

imagery among the Flebrews. They were a people chiefly

occupied with agriculture and pafiurage. Thele were arts

held in high honour among them ; not difdained by their

patriarchs, kings, and prophets. Little addi6led to com-
merce ; feparated from the red of the world by their laws and
their religion; they were, during the better days of their

ll^te, firangers in a great meafure to the refinements of luxu-

ry. Hence flowed, of courfe, the many allufionsto pafioral

life, to the " green paftures and the ftill waters," and to the

care and watchfulnels of a fhepherd over his flock, whic^h

carry to this day fo much beauty and tendernefs in them, in

the 23d pfalm, and in many other palfages of the poetical

writings ot Scripture, Hence, all the images founded upon
rural employments upon the wine prefs, the threfiiing floor,

the flubble and the cbafp. To dilielilh all fuch images, is the

eil'eft of falfe delicacy. Homer is at leafl as frequent, and
much more minute and particular, in hisfimilies, founded ou
what we now call low life ; but, in his management of them,

Ux inferior to the Sacred Writers, who generally mix with

thelx
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their comparifons of this kind fomevvhat of dignity and gran-

deur, to ennoble them. What inexprefilble grandeur does

the following rural image in Ifaiah, for inflance, receive from

the intervention of the Deity : " The nations (hall rufli like

" the rufliings of many waters, but God flrjll rebuke them,
" and tliey fhall fly afar off; and they fhall be chafed as the
*' chaff of the mountain before the wind, and like the down
" of the thiRle before the whirlwind."

Figurative allufions too, we frequently find, to the rites

and ceremonies of their religion ; to the legal diflinclions of

things clean and unclean ; to the mode of their temple fer-

vice ; to the drefs of their priefts ; and to the mofl noted in-

cidents recorded in their facred hiftory ; as to the deflru(btion

of Sodom, the defcent of God upon m.ount Sinai, and the

miraculous pafTage of the Ifraelites through the R.ed-fea.

The religion of the Hebrews included the whole of their

laws, and civil conflitution. It was full of fplendid external

rites, that occupied their fenfes ; it was connected with every

part of their national hiftory and eflablifhm.ent ; and hence,

all ideas founded on religion, poiTeiied in this nation a

dignity and importance peculiar to themfelves, and were un-
commonly fitted to imprefs the imagination.

From all this it refults, that the imagery of the facred poets

is, in a high degree, expreffive and natural ; it is copied di-

reclly from real objefts, that were before their eyes; it haS

tliis advantage, of being more compleat within itlelf, more
entirely founded on national ideas and manners, than that

of moil other- poets. In reading their works, we find our-

felves continually in the land ofJudsa. The palm trees, and
the cedars of Lebanon, are ever rifmg in our view. The
face of their territory, the circumftances of their climate, the

manners of the people, and the auguft ceremonies of their

religion, coaftantly pafs under different forms before us.

The comparifons employed by the facred poets are gene-

rally fhort, touching on one point only of refemblance, ra-

ther than branching out into Epifodes. In this refpecl, they
have perhaps an advantage over the Greek and Roman au-

thors ; whofe comparifons to the length they are extended,

fometimes interrupt the narration too much, and carry too

vifible marks of ftudy and labour. Whereas in the Hebrew
poets, they appear more like the glowings of a lively fancy,

juft glancing afide to fbme refembling obje6l, and prefently

returning to its tra6l. Such is the following fine compari-
fon, introduced to defcribe the happy influence of good
government upon a people, in what are called the laft words

of
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of David, recorded in the fecond book of Samuel (23. 3)

:

" He that raleth over men muft be juft, ruling in the fear
*' of God; and he Giall be as the light in the morning,
" when the fun rifeth ; even a morning without clouds ; as
*•' the tender grafs fpringing out of the earth, by clear

" fliining [ifter rain," This is one of the mofi: regular and

formal comparifons in the facred books.

Allegory, likewife, is a figure frequently found in them.
When formerly treating of this figure, I gave, for an in-

llance of it, that remarkably fine and well fupported allego-

ry, which occurs in the coth pfalm, wherein the people of

li'rael are compared to a vine. Of parables, whicli form a

fpecies of allegory, the prophetical writings are full ; and if

to us they fbmetimes appear oblcure, we mufl remeni-

ber, that in thefe early times, it was univerfally the mode
throughout all the eaflern nations, to convey facred truths

under myfterious figures and reprefentations.

But the poetical figure, which, beyond all others, elevates

tlie flyle of Scripture, and gives it a peculiar boldncfs and
fiiblimity, is profbpopceia or perfonification. No perfoni-

lications employed by any other poets, are lb magnificent

and (Iriking as thofe of the infpired writers. On great occa-

fions, they animate every part of nature ; efpecially, when
any appearance or operation of the Almighty is concerned.
" Before him went the peflilence — the waters faw thee,
** O God, and were afraid—the mountains law thee, and
*' they trembled.—The overflowing of the water paffed by ;

** —the deep uttered his voice, and lifted up his hands on
" high." When enquiry is made about the place of wildom,

Job^introduces the deep, faying, '* It is not in me ; and the
' fea faith. It is not in me. . Deftruftion and death fay,

*' We have heard the fame thereof with our ears." That
noted fublime paiTage in the book of Ifaiah, which defcribes

the fail of the king of Alfyria, is full of perfbnified objects ;

the fir trees and cedars of Lebanon breaking forth into exul-

tation on the fall of the tyrant ; hell from'beneath, flirring

up all the dead to meet him at his coming ; and the dead

Jcing'^ introduced as fpeaking and joining in the triumph. In

the fame llrain, are thefe many lively and paffionete apof-

trophes to cities and cnunlries, to perlbns and things, with

which the prophetical v.ritings eveiy where abound. " O
" thou fw'ord of the Lord ! how long will it be ere thou be
** quiet? put thyfelf up in the fcabbard, reft and be ftill,

' How c^ii it be quiet," (as the reply is inftantly made)
*' feeine:
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" feeing the Lord hath givin it a charge againfl Afkelon, and
** the {'ea Ihore? there hath he appointed it." Jerem. 47. 6.

In general, for it would carry us too far to enlarge upon
all the inftances, the ftyle of the poetical hooks of the Old
Teftament is, beyond the ftyle of all other poetical works,

fervid, bold, and animated. It is extremely ditferent Irom
that regular correct exprelfion, to which our ears are ac-

cuftomed in modern poetry. It is the burft of infpiration.

The fcenes are not coolly defcribed, but reprelented as paf-

ling before our eyes. Every object, every perfon, is ad-

drefl'ed and fpoken to, as if prefent. The tranfition is often

abrupt ; the connexion often obfcure ; the perfons are often

changed ; figures crowded, and heaped upon one another.

Bold fublimity, not correct elegance, is its character. We
fee the fpirit of the writer raifed beyond himfelf, and labour-

ing to find vent for ideas too mighty for his utterance.

Leciures on Rhetoric and Belles Lcltrcs^,

34. Monsieur Roll in,

I. Simplicity of the Sacred Writings.

** They crucified him there."

THE more we refle6l on the inimitable chara^ler of the

evangelifis, the more we difcover that they were not directed

by the fpirit of Man. Thefe barely fay in few words, that

tlieir mailer was crucified, without difcovering the leaft fur-

prife, compaffion, or acknowledgement. Who would have
i'poke in this manner of a friend that had laid down his life

for him ? Wliat fon would have related in lb ihort, fo un-
afiecteda manner, how his father had laved him from death,

by fuffering in his ftead? But it is in this that the finger of
God appears conlpicuous ; and the lefs man appears in a con-
duct fo little human, the more evident is the operation of
God.
The prophets defcribe Cln-ift's fufferings, in a lively, af-

fefting, and pathetic manner, and abound with fentiments
and icfle6lions ; but the evangelifis relate them with fimpli-

city, without emotion, or reheftions ; without breaking out
into admiration or teftimonies of gratitude; or difcovering
the leaft de'ign to make their readers tlie difciples of Chrift.

It was not natural, that perfons who lived fo many years be-
lore Chrifl Ihould be ib touched with his fufferings : nor that

men who were eye-witneiies of his crofs, and io zealous for

his glory, fliould ij^eak with fo much calmnefs of the un-
heard of crime that was perpetrated againft him. The ftrong

^c4
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zeal and affection of tlie apoflles might have been fufpefled,

which that of the prophets could not be. But, liad not the
evangeiifts and the prophets been infpired, the former would
have writ with greater force and fire, and the latter with
more coldnefs and indifference ; the one would have fliewn

a defireto perfuade, and the other fuch a timidity and hefi-

tation in their conjechires as would not have affecled any-

one. All the prophets are ardent, zaalous, full of refpe6l

and veneration for the myfteries they publifh ; but, as for

the evangelifts, they are calm, and have an inimitable mode-
ration, though their zeal is as ftrong as that of the prophets.
What man but fees the hand which'guided both the one and
the other? And what more fenfible proof can we have of
the divinity of the. Scriptures, than their not refembling, in

any particular, fuch things as are written by men ? But, at

the fame time, how much ought fuch an example (and there

are multitudes of the fame kind) teach us to revere the au-
• gufl limplicity of the Sacred Books, which frequently con-
ceal the moft fublime truths, and the moft profound myf-
teries ?

It is much in the fame manner the Scripture relates, that

Ifaac was laid, by Abraliam, on the wood which was to be
his funeral pile, arid was bound before he was facrificed, with-

out telling us one M-ord either of the fentiments of the fon,

or of his father's difcourfe to him ; or preparing us for fuch
a facrifice by any reiiections, or telling us in what manner
the father and fon fubmitted to it. JoTephus, the hiftorian,

puts a pretty long, but very beautiful and moving diicourfe

into Abraham's mouth ; but Mofes defcribes him as filent,

i^nd is himielf filent on that occafion. The reafon of this is,

the iormer wrote as a man, and as his genius prompted him

;

whereas the other was the pen and inftrument of the Spirit of
God, who di6^tated all his words.

II. Simplicity and Grandeur.

*' IN the beginning God created the heavens and the
"* earth." What man, who was to have treated of fuch ex-
alted matters, would have begun as Mofes did? How ma-
jcftic, and, at the fame time, how fimple is this? Don't we
perceive, that it is God himfelf who informs us of a wonder
which does not aflonifl) him, and to which he is fuperior ?

A common man would have endeavoured to luit the magni-
licence of his exprefiions to the grandeur of his fubjec-t, and
v'ould have dilcovered only his weaknefs ; but eternal wilclom,

who made the world in fport, relates it without emgtion.

The
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The prophets, whofe aim was to make us admire the won-

ders of the creation, fpeakof it in a very different manner :

*' The Lord is King, and hath put on glorious apparel;
** the Lord hath put on his apparel, and girded himielf
*' with ftrength."

The holy king, tranfported in fpirit at the firft origin of

the world, del'cribes in the moft pompous exprefTions, in

what manner God, who hitherto hath remained unknown,
invifible, and hid in the impenetrable fecret of his being,

manifefled himfelfon a fudden, by acrowdof incomprehen-

lible wonders.

The Lord, fays he, at laft comes forth from his folitude.

He will not be alone happy, juft, holy, but will reign by
his goodnefs and bounty. But with M'hat glory is the im-

mortal King inveRed ! What riches has he difplayed to us

!

From what fource do fo many lights and beauties flow ?

Where were thofe treafures, that rich pomp hid, which

iifued out of the womb of darknefs? How great mufl the

majefly of the Creator be, if that which furrounds him im-

prints fo great an awe and veneration ! What mufl: he himfelf

be when his works are fo magnificent

!

The fame prophet in another pfalm, coming out of a

profound meditation on the works of God, and filled with

admiration and gratitude, exhorts himfelf to praife and blefs

the infinite majefty and goodnefs, whofe wonders afl;onifh,

and whofe bleffings opprefs him: *' Praife the Lord, O my
** foul: O Lord my God, thou art become exceeding glo-
'* rious, thou art clothed with majefly and honour.—Thou
*' deckefi thyfelf with light, as it were with a garment ; and
** fpreadeft out the heavens like a curtain." Would not one

think t-iiat the God of ages had clothed himfelf on a fudden

with rnagnificence ; and that, ilfuing from the fecret part of

his palace, he difplayed himfelf in light ? But all this is but

his outward clothing, and as a mantle which hides him. Thy
majefly, O my God! is infinitely above the light that fur-

rounds it. I fix my eyes on thy garments, not being able to

fix them on thyfelf : I can difcern the rich embroidery of

thy purple, but I fhall ceafe to fee thee, fliould I dare to

raife my eyes to thy face

It will be of ufe to compare in this manner the fimplicity

of the hiftorian with the fublime magnificence of the pro-

phets. Thefe fpeak of the fame things, but in a quite dif-

ferent view. The fame may be obfervedwith regard to all the

circumflances of the creation. I fhall prefent the reader

with only a few of them, by which he may form a judgment
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of the reft : " God made two great Jights ; the greater light
** to rale the day, and the lelTer light to rule the night : he
" i-nade the flars alio."

Can any thing be more fimple and at the fame time more
auguft? I (hall Ipeak only of the fun andftars, and will be-

gin with the laft.

God only is allowed to fpeak with indifference of the mofl;

aftonifhing fpeftacle with which he had adorned the univerfe

:

** And tlie ftars." He declares, in one word, what cofi: him
but a word ; but ^ho can fathom the vaft extent of this

word? Do we confider that thele ftars are innumerable, all

infinitely greater than the earth ; all, the planets excepted,

an inexhauftible fource of light ? But what order fixed their

Tanks? and whom does that hofl of heaven, all whofe cen-

tinels are fo watchful, obey with fo much punctuality and
joy? The firmament, fet with fuch a numberlefs multitude
of flars, is the firfl preacher who declared the glory of the

Almighty; and, to make all men inexcufable, we need only
that book written in chara6lers of light.

As for the fun, who can behold it ftedfaftly, and bear for

any time the fplendor of its rays? " The fun, when it ap-
** peareth, declaring at his rifing a marvellous infirument,
•* the work of the MoftHigh: at noon it parcheth the
** country, and who can abide the burning heat thereof? A
" man blowing a furnace is in works of heat, but the fun
** burnetii the mountains three times more ; breathing out
" fiery vapours, and fending forth bright beams, it dimmeth
" the eyes. Great is the Lord that made it, and at his com-
** mandment it runneth haftil)-." Is tlais then the fame fun,

which is mentioned in Genefis in fo plain and fimple a man-
ner :

•' He made its light greater, that it might prefide over
*' the day?" How many beauties are comprehended, and, as

it were, veiled under thefe few words ! Can we conceive the
pomp and profufion with which the fun begins his conrfe ;

the colours with which he embellifhes nature ; and with
what magnificence himfelf is arrayed at his appearing on the
horizon, as the fpoufe whom heaven and earth await, and
vhofe dejig'ht he forms? " He cometh forth out of his
*' chamber as a bridegroom." But behold in what manner
he unites the majefi;y and graces of a bridegroom with the
rapid courfe of a giant, who is Icfs lludious to pleafe, than
to carry, throughout the world, the news of the Prince who
fends him, and who is lefs attentive to his drefs than to his

duty: " He exulted as a giant who is to run his race. He
* came from the higheft heaven, and his coqrfe is to its

'* height;
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" height ,• nor can any one hide himfelf from his heat." His

liaht is as flrong and diffufive as at the firfl: day, To that the per^

petual dek)2:e of fire, which fpreads from all parts of it, has

not diminifhed the incomprehenfible fource of fo full and

precipitated a profufion. The prophet had juft reafon to cry

out, ** Great is the Lord who made it!" How great is the

majefty of the Creator, and what muft he himfelf be, fmce

his works, are fo auguft

!

3. I fhall add fartlier that paffage which relates to the

creation of the fea :
" God faid, Let the waters under the

'* heaven be gathered together unto one place, and lettlie

'• dry land appear."

Had not the prophets affiled us in difcovering the wonders

concealed under the furilice of thefe words, their depth

would be more unfathomable with regard to us, than that of

the fea.

This commandment, which is here but afmgle expredion,

is a dreadful menace, and a thunder, according to the pro-

phet ;
** The waters ftood above the mountains. At thy

*' rebuke they fled : at the voice of thy thunder they hafted
*' away." Initead of running off gently, they fled with fear

;

they hafled to precipitate themfelves, and to crowd one over

the other, in order to leave that fpace void which they
feemed to have ufurped, fince God drove them from thence.

Something like this happened when God made his people to

pafs through the Red Sea and the river Jordan, " The Red
*' Sea made a noife, and was dried up ;" whence anothet

prophet takes occafion to afk God, *' whether he is angry at
** the river and the feas?"

In the tumultuous obedience, where the frighted waters,

one would imagine, fhould have fwept away every thing in

their courfe, an invifible hand governed them with as much
eafe as a mother governs and handles a child ihe had firft

fwathed, and afterwards put in his cradle. It is under thefe

images God reprefents to us what he did at that time. " Who
** (luit up the fea \vith doors, when it brake forth as if it

*' had iffued out of the womb? When I made the cloud the
** garment thereof, and thick darknefs a fwaddling-band for
** it ; and brake up for it my decreed place, and fet bars and
** doors, and faid. Hitherto flialt thou come, but no far-

** ther,- and here (hall thy proud waves be ftayed?" There
is no occaiion to raife the beauty of thefe laft words, for who
is not affefted with them? God marked out bounds to the

lea, and it did not dare to tranfgrefs them: that which was
written on its (hores prevented it from going beyond them ;

and
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and that element, which appears the moft imgovernable,

was equally obedient both in its flight and in itsTiay. Thisf

obedience has continued the fame for many ages ; and, how
tumultuous foever the waters may appear, the inftant they

come near the fhore, God's prohibition keeps them in awe

and Hops their progrefs.

III. 'The beauty of the Scripture does not ar'ifejrom theivords, tut

the things.

IT is well known, that the moil excellent Greek and

Latin authors lofe mofi; of their graces when Iranflated lite-

rally, becaufe a great part of their beauty confiRs in tiie ex-

preflion ; but, as that of the Scriptures confifts more in the

thinas than the words, we find that it fubfifts and ftrikes in

the moft verbal tranflation. lliis will plainly appear from

every part' of the Scripture. I fliall content myfelf with

tranfcribing only two or three paffages from it.

1. " Woe unto them that join houfe to houfe, that lay

*' field to field, till there be no place, that they may be
** placed alone in the midft of the earth. In mine ears, faid

" the Lord of Hofts, of a truth many houfes fhali bedefo-
** late, even great and fair without inhabitant."

There is nothing in all the eloquence of the Heathens

comparable to the vivacity of the reproach, which the pro-

phet here makes to the wife men of his time, who, negle6ting

the law of God, which had affigned to every m!in, in par-

ticular, a proportionof the promifediand with a prohibition to

alienate it for ever, fwallowed up, in their vafl packs, the

vineyard,, the field, and the houfe of thofe who were fo un-

happy as to live near them.

But the refleftion which the prophet adds feems to me no
lefs eloquent, notwithflanding its great fimplicity :

" In
" mine ears, faid the Lord of Hosts. I hear the Lord;

his voice is at my ear. Whilft the whole w-orld attends to

nothing but their pleafures, and that no one hears the law of

God, 1 already hear his thunder roaring againft thofe ambi-

tious rich .men, who think of nothing but building and

eftabli Thing their abode upon the earth. God echoes in mine

ear a perpetual threat againft their vain enterprifes, and a

kind of oath more dreadful than the threat itleif, becaufe it

proves the latter ready to break forth, and irrevocable:

*' Of a truth many houfes fliall be defert, ike."

2. The fame prophet defcribes the chara6teriflics of t]\e

Meffiah in a wonderful manner: " For unto us a child is

«• born, unto us a foais given, and the government Ihallbe
" upon
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*' upon his flioulder: and his name fliallbe called, Won-
" derful, Counfellor, The mighty God, The everlafling
<* Father, The Prince of peace."

I fliall confider only the following exprellion, *' and the
*' government (hall be upon his fhoulder ;" this includes a
wonderful image, and has a peculiar energy, when confidered

with due attention.

Jefus Chrift fhall be born an infant, but then he fliali not
wait either for years or experience before he reigns. He
fhall not fland in need of being acknowledged by his fub-

jeRs, nor of being affifted by his armies, in order to fubdue
rebels; for he himfelf will be his ftrength, his power, his

royalty. He fhall differ infinitely from other kings, who can-

not be luch, unlefs they are acknowledged byfomeflate;
and who fall into the condition of private men, if tiieir fub-

je6ts refufe to obey them. Their authority is not their own,
nor for themfelves, nor can they give it duration. But the
child who fhall be born, even when he fliall appear to be in.

want of all things, and to be incapable of commanding,
fhall bear ail the weight of divine majefty and royalty. He
fhall fupport every thing by his eflicacy and power ; and his

fovereign authority fliall relide fully and wholly in himfelf,
' and the government fliall be upon his Otoulder." Nothing
can prove this better than the manner itfeif in which he fiiaii

chufe to reign. He mufl have from himfelf, and indepen-
dent of all exterior means, a foverei^^n power, in order to
make himfelf be worlhipped by mankind, notwithftandinT
the ignominy of the crols, which he fhall vouchfafe to take
upon himfelf; and to change the inftrument of his punifh-
ment into the inftrument of his victory, and the molt fplen-
did mark of his fovereignty ;

*' the government fhall be
** upon his flioulder."

Thofe who (ludy the Scripture attentively find that the
beauty of it coniifis in the ilrength and greatnefs of the
thoughts.

IV. Deferiptim.

CYRUS was the greateft conqueror, and the moft ac-
complifhed prince mentioned in hiflory ; the reafon of
which the Scripture gives us, viz. that God himfelf had taken
a pleafure in forming him, for the accomplifliment of his in-
tended mercy to his people. He calls him by his name two
hundred years before his birth, and declares, that he himfelf
will fet the crown on his head, and put a fword in his hand,
in order to make him the deliverer of his people.

** Thus
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** Thus faith the Lord to his anointed, to Cyrus, whofc
** right hand I have holden, to fubdue nations before him :

*' and I will loofe the loins of kings to open before him the
" two leaved gates, and the gates fliall not be fliut. I will
*' go before thee, and make the crooked places flraight : I will
*' break in pieces the gates of brafs, and cut in Hinder the
** bars of iron.—I am the Lord, and there is none elfe, there
** is no God befides me : I girded thee, and thou haft not
•• known me."

in another place, he commands Cyrus, king of the Perli-

ans, then called Elamites, to ftt out with the Mcdes ; he
orders tlie liege to be made, and the walls to fajl down :

*' March, Elam ; Mede, do thou befiege. In fine, Baby-
*' Ion will no longer make others fij^h." Let him come now
at my command ; let him join with the Medes ; let hira

befiege a city, which is an enemy to my worfhip and to my
people ; let him obey me without knowing me ; let him fol-

low me with his eyes fliut ; let him execute my commands
without being either of my counfel, or in my confidence ;

and let him teach all princes, and even all men, how I am
fovereign over empires, events, and even wills ; fince I make
myfelf to be equally obeyed by kings, and by every private

foldier in the armies, without having any occafion either to

reveal myfelf, or to exhort, or employ any other means than
my will, which is alfo my power; '* that they may knovt'

" from the rifing of the fun, and from the weft, that there is

*' none befides me, I am the Lord, and there is none elfe."

How majeftic are thefe few words !
" Go up, Elam ;"

prince of the Perfians, fet out. " Befiege, Mede :" and
you, prince of the Medes, form the fiege. " I have made
*' all their groans to ceafe :" Babylon is taken and plunder-
ed : it has no power ; its tyranny is at an end.

2. The Scriptures have painted in the ftrongeft colours,r

liow greatly ienfible God is to the oppreffion of the poor
and the weak, as well as to the injuftice of the judges arid

the mighty of the earth.

Ifaiah reprefents truth feeble and trembling, imploring^
but in vain, the affiftances of the judges, and reprefenting

herfelf to no purpofe before every tribunal. Accefs is denied
her every where ; fhe is in all places rejefted, forgot, and
trodden underfoot. Intereft prevails over right, and the
good man is delivered up a prey to the unjuft :

" And the
*' Lord faw it, and it dilpleaied him that there was no judg-
" ment. And he law that there was no man, and hewon-
" dered that there was no interceffion."

His
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His filence would make me conclude, either that he does

not lee thofe diforders, or that he is indifferent to them. It

is not {o, fays the prophet in another place ; every thing is

prepared for judgment, whilfi: men are not thinking any

thing of the matter. The invifible judge is prefent. He is

ftanding in order to take in hand the defence of thofe who

have no other ; and to pronounce a very diff"erent fentence

againft the unjuft, and m behalf of thole who are poor and

w^ak :
'* The Lord will enter into judgment with the an-

" cients of the people, and the princes thereof; for ye have
* eaten up the vineyard ; the ipoil of the poor is in their,

** houfes. What mean ye that ye beat my people to pieces,

«* and grind the faces of the poor? faith the Lord of hofts."

Nothing can be ftronger or more eloquent than the reproaches

which God makes in this place to the judges and princes

of his people. How ! You who ought to defend my people,

as a vine that was committed to your care ; and you ought

to ferve as a hedge and a rampart to it ; it is you yourfelves

have made wild havock of this vine, and ruined it, as though

the fire had paiTed over it. " And you eat the vine." Had
you been but a little tender of your brethren, and not ruined

them intirely! but, after you had ftriped my people, you
lay them in the wine preifes, in order to fqueeze the marrow
out of their bones : Xon bruife them ; you cruih them under

the mill, in order to grind them to duft ;
" you grind them."

You perhaps intend to conceal your thefts and rapine from

me, by converting them into proud furniture for the orna-

ment of your houfes. 1 have followed, with attentive and
jealous eyes, all you have defpoiled your brother of; and
fee it, notwithftanding your great endeavours to hide it:

" the fpoil of the poor is in your houfes." Every thing

calls aloud for vengeance, and Ihall obtain it ; it fhali fall on
you and your children ; and the fon of an unjuft father, as

he inherits his crime, will alio inherit my anger: " Woe to
*' him that buildeth a town with blood, and eftablifheth a

" city by iniquity. For the flone fhall cry out of the wall,

** and the beam out of the timber flrallaniwer it."

We obferve a quite oppofite charafter in the perfon ofJob,
who was the pattern or example of a good judge and a good
prince : " For from my youth (compaffion) was brought up
" with me, as with a father, and I have guided her from my
*' mother's womb.—I put on righteoufnefs, and it cloathed
*' me; my judgment was as a robe and a diadem.—I de-
*' livered the poor that cried, and the fatherlefs, and him^
' that had none to help him. The bleiling of him that was

Vol. \{, G *' ready
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** ready to perifl^ came upon me ; and I caufed the widow's
*' heart to fin g for joy. I was eyes to the blind, and feet

** was I to the lame. I was a father to the poor.—I brake
** the jaws of the wicked, and plucked the fpoils out of his
" teeth."

V. Figures.

'I T would be an endlefs labour to run over all the diffe-

rent kinds of figures in the Scriptures. The pafTages above cited

include a large number, and to thefe I fhall add a few more,

efpecially of thofe that are moft common, fuch as the meta-

phor, the fimile, the repetition, the apoflrophe, and the

pTofopopoeia.

I . The Metaphor and S'mUe.
" I HAVE always dreaded the anger of God, as waves

** hanging over my head, and I could not bear the weight of
*' them," What an idea does this give us of God's anger!

waves that fwallow up every thing, a weight that overwhelms
and daflies to pieces :' ** I fhall bear the anger of the Lord."

How can we bear it to all eternity?

Nor is the magnificence of Godj with rega\-d to his ele^t,

I'efs difficult to be comprehended and explained: " He will

" make them, drunk with his bieflings, and will overflow
" thee with a flood of delights."

But here is another kind of drunkennefs referved for the

wicked. " Thou ilialt be filled with drunkennefs and for-

row," fays a prophet to wicked Jerufalem, *' with the cup
"• of afconilhment and defolation, with the cup of thy fifler

*' Samaria. Ihou flialt even drink it, and fuck it out, and
** thou fhalt break the flireds thereof, and pluck off thine
*' own breafls : for I have fpoken it," faith the Lord. This
is a dreadhil pifture of the rage of the damned, but infinitely

tahiter thLin truth. - •

', • >
.

• 2. Repehtlon.
" LIKE as I have watched over them, to pluck up and

*^' to break down^ and to throw down, and to def^roy, and
^' to afflict; fo I will watch over them, to build, and to

" plant,", faith the Lord. The conjun6lion, here repeated

feveral times, denotes, as it were, fo many redoubled Arokes

of God's anger.
'*• Babylon is fallen, is fallen, that great city, becaufe fhe

<
' made ail nations drink ofthe vine of the wrath'of her forni-

^* cation." This repetition, which is alfb in Ifaiah, denotes

that the fall of this great city will appear incredible ; and that

every one, before he will believe it really- is fallen, will

caufe it be repeated feveral times to him.
Now
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*' Now will I rife, faith the Lord ; now will I be exalted,
** now will I lift up myfelf." That is to fay, after, having

taken a long time to lie afleep, he will at length come out of

his fleep, to undertake the defence of his people with fplen-

dor, and that the moment is come, "now, now." God ex-

prelfes himfelf ftill more ftrongly in the fame prophet : " I
" have long time holden my peace, 1 have been full and
** re/lrained myfelf: now will I cry like a travailing woman ;

** I will deftroy and devour at once."

3. Apojrophe, Profopopma*

THESE tvjo figures are often blinded. The latter con-
fifts chiefly in giving life, fentiment, or fpeech to inanimate
things, or in addrelUng difcourfe to them.

In thecxxxviith pfalm, it is a citizen ofJerufalenr baniOi-

ed to Babylon, who, fitting mournfully on the banks of the

river which watered that city, breathes his grief and com-
plaints, in turning his eyes towards his dear country. His maf-
ters who kept him in captivity urged him to play lome airs on
his mufical inftrument for their diverfion. But he, filled

with grief and indignation, cries out, " How (hall we finp
'* the Lord's fong, in a flrange land ! If I forget thee, O
** Jerufalem, let my right hand forget her cunning. If I
*' do not remember thee, let my tongue cleave to the roof
" of my mouth." Hov/ tender! how affe6ling, does this

Apoftrophe to the city of Jerufalem make the difcourfe of
this baniQied Jew! He im.agines he fees it, difcourfes with
it, protefts with an oath, that he will lofe his voice and the
life of his tongue, and that of his inftruments, rather than
forget it, by partaking in the falfe joys of Babylon.
The facred writers make a wonderftil ufe of the Profopo-

poeia, and Jerufalem is often the obje6l of it. I fliall content
myfelf with pointing out only a fingle example taken from
Baruch, where that prophet defcribes the unhappinefs of the

Jews who are led captives to Babylon. He introduces Jeru-
falem as a mother in the deepefl afHiftion, but at the fame
time obedient to the inllructions of God, how rigorous fo-

ever, who exhorts her children to obey the fentence which
condemns them to banifliment ; who bewails her folitary con-
dition and their miferies ; who reprefents to them, that it is

the juft punifhm.ent for their prevarications and ingratitude

;

who gives them falutary advices, in order to their making an
holy ufe of their fevere captivity; and who, at laft, full of
confidence in the goodnefs and promifes of God, promifes
them a glorious return. The prophet afterwards addreffes

G 2 himfelf
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himfelf to Jerufalem, and comforts her, from the profpecl
that her childreo will be recalled, and the feveral advantages
to fucceed their return : " Put off, OJerufaiem, the gar-
*' ment of thy mourning and aftiiftion, and put on the
" comelinefs of the glory that cometh from God for ever.

—

**. For thy name fiialUje called of God for ever, the peace of
" righteoufnefs, and the glory of God's worfhip."
Nothing is more cornmon in the Scriptures than to give

life to the fword of God. God lays his command on it ; it

fharpens, it polilhes itfelf, prepares to obey ; fets out at the
appointed moment ; goes where God fends it, devours his

enemies, fattens itfelf with their fle(h, gets drunk with their
blood ; grows hot v/ith (laughter, and after having executed
its mailer's commands, returns to its place. The prophet
Jeremiah unites almoft all thefe ideas in one place, and adds
others more animated to them :

*' O thou fword of the Lord,
" how long will it be ere thou be quiet ? Put up thyfelf into
*' thy fcabbard ; reft and be ftill. How can it be quiet/'
replies the prophet, *' feeing the Lord hath given it a charge
*' againft Afkeloii, andagainft the fea-fliorer There hath he
** appointed it."

VI. Sublime Pajac^es,
*' GOD faid, Let there be light^ and' there was light

:"

it is in the original, '' God faid, Let light be, and light
** was."

Where was it a moment before ? How could it fpring from
the very womb of darknefs? At the fameinftar^t with'light,
the feVernl colours which fpring from it, embellithed allna-

.
ture. The world, that had been hitherto plunged in dark-
nefs, feeined to iffue a fecond time out of notliing ; and every
thing, by being enlightened, was beautified.

This was produced by a fuigle word, whofe majeRy even
ftruck the Heatliens, who admired at Mofes's making God
ipeak as a favereign, and that inftead of employing expref-
lions, which a little genius would have thought magiiiiicent,
,lie contented himfelf with only God laid,

''"
Let there be

*' light, and there was hght."
And, indeed, nothing can be greater or more elevated than

this way of thinking. To create light (and it is the fame
with regard to the univerfe) God needed only to fpeak : it

would be too much to fay, he needed only to have willed it,

for the voice of God is his will ; he fpeaks as a commander,
and commands by his decrees.
The Vulgate has a little lefiened the vivacity of theexpref-

fion : " God faid. Let the light be made, and the light was
*' made^"
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** made." For the word made, wliich has different progref-

fions among men, and luppoi'es a fuccedion of times, feems

in fome fort to retard the work ot God, which was perform-

ed the very moment he willed it, and received its perfe6liou

in an inflant.

Xhe prophet Ifaiah makes God deliver himfelf, with the

fame lubhraity, when he foretels the taking of Babylon. " I

** am the Lord that maketh all things, that flretcheth forth

*• the heavens alone, that fpreadeth alone the earth by my-
*' felf :—That faith to the deep, lie dry, and I will dry up
** thy rivers : that faith of Cyrus, He is my fhepherd, and -

*' fhall perform all my pleafure, even faying to Jerufalem,
** Thou fhalt be built; and to the temple, Thy foundation
'• ffiall be laid."

The kings of Syria and Ifrael had fworn the deflruftion of

Judah, and the meafures they had taken for that purpofe

feemed to make its ruin imavoidable. A fmgle word baffles

their defign : " Thus faith the Lord God, It flrall not ftand,

** neither flrall it cometo pafs."

The fame thought is amplified in another place ; and the

prophet who knows that God has promifed to prolong the

race of David until the time of the Mefliah who was to Ipring

from him, defies with a holy pride the vain efforts of the

princes and nations who confpired to deftroy the family and
throne of David: '* Affociate yourfelves, O ye people, and
** ye fhall be broken to pieces ; and give ear, all ye of far

*' countries; gird yourfelves, and ye fhall be broken in
'' pieces. Take counfel together, and it fhall come to
" nought ; fpeak the word, and it fliall notftand ; for God
*' is with us." Ifaiah here prophefies in words fuitable to

the infinite power of God, that, though all men fnould

unite together, they yet fliall not retard, one inftant, im-

mutable promifes ; that confederacies, confpiracies, fecret

defigns, powerful armies, fnall have no effect ; that all thofe

v;ho attack the weak kingdom of Judah fliall be overcome ;

that the whole univerfe united fliall not be able to effect any
thing againfl it : and that the circumflance which will render

it invincible, is, God's being with it, or, which is the fame
thing, becaufe Emmanuel is his proteftor and his king, and
that his intereft is the prefent concern, rather than that of

the princes he is to fpring from.

Numberlefs obflacles oppofed Zerubbabel's defign of caufmg
the temple of Jerufalem to be rebuilt ; and thefe obffacles,

like fo many mountains, feemed to defy all human efforts.

God only fpeaks, but with the voice of a fovereign, and the

G 3 mountain
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mountain vanifhes :
" Who art thou, O great mountain?

*' before Zerubbabel thou (lialt become a plain."

Every one knows with what energy the Scriptures make
the impious man vaniQi, who a moment before teemed, like

the cedar, to raife his proud head to the fkies :
** 1 have feen

" the wicked in great power: and fpreading himfelf like a
*' green bay-tree: yet he paffed away, and lo, he was not ;

*' yea I fought him, but he could not be found." He' is fo

completely annihilated, that the very place where he flood

was deftroyed.

Such is the grandeur of the moft formidable Princes, when
they do not fear God ; a fmoke, a vapour, a (hadow, a

dream, a vain image : " Man walketh in a vain fhadow."

But, on the other fide, what a noble idea do the Scriptures

give us of the greatnefs of God! He is He who is. His
name is The Eternal ; the whole world is his work. The
heaven his throne, and the earth his footflooh All nations

are before him but as a drop of water, and the earth they in-

habit but as a particle of duft. The whole univerfe is before

the Almighty as though it were not. His power and wifdom
conduct it, and regulate all the motions of it with as much
eafe as a hand holds a light weight, with which it fports ra-

ther than bears it. He difpofes of kingdoms as the abfolute

fovereign of them, and gives them to whom he pleafes ; but
both his empire and power are infinite.

All this appears to us great and fublime, and is indeed fo

when compared to us. But, when we fpeak to men in words
they are capable of underftandincf, what can we fay that is

worthy of God? The Scriptures themfelves fmk under the
weight of his majefty, and the expreffions they ufe, how
magnificent foever they may be, bear no proportion to the
greatnefs, which alone deferves that name.

This Job obferves in a wonderful m.anner. After having
related the wonders of the creation, he concludes with a

very fimple, but, at the fame time, very fublime reflexion :

*' Lo, thefe are part of his ways: but how little a portion is

'' heard of liim? but the thunder of his power who can un-
*• derfland?" The little he di {covered to us of his infinite

grandeur bears no proportion to what he is, and neverthelefs

furpaffes our iHiderfiianding. He floops, and we cannot rile

to him at the time that he defcends to us. He is confirain-

ed to employ our thoughts and expreffions in order to make
himfelf intelligible; and, even then, we are rather dazzled
with hir, brightnefs, than truly enlightenied. But how would
it be, ihould he reveal himfelf in ail his majefty? Should he

lift
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lift up the veil which foftens its rays? Should he tell us who

he is, what ear could refift the thunder of his voice? What
eye would not be blinded by a light fo difproportioned to

their weaknefs? '* But the thunder of his povv'er who can

•' underftand?"

VII. 'Tender and ajecthigpajages.

ONE would not believe, that fuch great. majefty would

defcend fo low as to fpeak to man, if the Scripture did not

give us fome proofs of it in every page. The moft lively,

the moft tender things in nature, are all too faint to exprels

his love.
" I have nourifhed and brought up children," fays he, by

the mouth of Ifaiah, '* and they have rebelled againfl me.
* The ox knoweth his owner, and the afs his mailer's crib *.

*' but Ifrael doth not know, my people doth not confider."

* And now, O inhabitants of Jerufalem, and men ofJu-
*' dah, judge, I pray you, betwixt me and my vineyardw

" What could have been done more to my vmeyard that I

" have not done in it? Wherefore, when I looked that k
*' fhould bring forth.grapes, brought it forth wild grapes?"

** They fay, if a man put away his wife, and fhe go from
" him, and become another man's, fliall he return unto her

" again? Shall not that land be greatly polluted? But thou
*• hall played the harlot with many lovers : yet return again

" to me, faith the Lord." '

*' Hearken unto me, O houfe of Jacob, and all the rem-
• nant of the houfe of Ifrael, which are borne by me, from
* the belly, which are carried from the womb. And even
** to your old age I am he, and even to hoary hairs will I

*' carry you : I have made, and I will bear, even I will carry

*' and will deliver you."
'* As one whom his mother comforteth, fo will I comfort

*' you ; and ye fhall be comforted in Jerulalem."
*' But Zion faid, the Lord hath forlaken me, and my Lord

"*' hath forgotten me. Can a woman forget her fucking
•' child, that Ihe fiiould not have compaflion on the fon of
•' her womb? Yea, they may forget, yet will I not forget

" thee."

Though thefe comparifons are vaftly tender, they yet are

not enough fo, to denote his tendernefs and folicitude for

men who fo little deferve it. This Sovereign of the univerfe

does not difdain to compare himfelf to a hen, who has her

wings perpetually extended, in order to receive her young
ones under them ; and he declares that the lead of his fer-

vaats
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vants is as dear to him as the apple of his eye :
** Ojerufalem,

*' Jemfalem, thou that killell the prophets, and floneft them
** which are fent unto thee, how often would I have gather-
" ed thy children together, even as the hen gathereth her
*' chickens under her wings, and ye would not !" He him-
felf, fpeaking of his people, fays thus ;

" He that touchelh
*' you toucheth the apple ofmy eye,"

Hence come thefe expreflions fo ufual in Scripture ; and
it is furprifing that creatures fliould dare to ufe them
when they fpeak of God ;

" Keep me as the apple of thine
•* eye; hide me under the fhadow of thy wings." To
what man, O my God, could I fpeak in this manner, and

to whom could I fay that I am as precious as the apple of his

eye? But you yourfelf infpire and injoin this confidence.

Nothing can be more delicate or weaker than the apple of

the eye ; and in that refpeft it is the image of myfelf. Be
it fo, O my God, in every thing elfe ; and multiply the

fuccours with regard to me, as you have multiplied the

precautions with regard to that, by fecurmg it with eye-

lids : " Keep me as the apple of thine eye." My enemies

furround me like birds of prey, and I cannot efcape them, if

I do not iiy for flielter to thy bofom. You taught callow

birds to withdraw beneath theihelter of their mother's wings ;

and have inipired mothers with a wonderful care and tender-

nefs for their young ones. You have reprefented yourfelf in

your own works, and have exhorted mankind ^o have recourfe

to you, by all the teftimoniesof your goodn^fs, which you
have diffui'ed in the animals and over nature. Let me pre-

fume, Omy God, to puta confidence in thee, proportionate

to thy goodnefsTor me :
" Hide me under thefhadov^/ of thy

*' wings."

Nothing can- be more afTcfting than the admirable flory of

Jofeph ; and one can fcarce refrain from tears, when we fee

him obliged to turn afide in order to dry his own, becaule

his bowels yearned at the prefence of Benjamin ; or when,
after having difcovered himlelf, he throws himfelf about the

neck of his dear brother ; and, folding him in the ftricleft

embrace, mingles his tears with thofe of Benjamin, and dif-

covers the fame affectionate tendernefs for the reft of his

brethren, over each of whom it is faid he wept. At that

inftant not one of them Ipoke, and this filence is infinitely

more eloquent than any expreflions he could have employed.

Surprife, grief, the remembrance of what was part, joy,

gratitude, (lifle their words : their heart can exprels itiielf no
other
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other ways than by tears, which would, but cannot fuffici-

ently exprefs their thoughts.

When we read the fad lamentation of Jeremiah over the

ruins of Jerufaleni ; when we behold that city, once fo po-
pulous, reduced to a dreadful folitude ; the queen of na-

tions become as a difconfolate widow ; the ftreets of Zion
weeping, becaufe no one affifts at its folemnities ; her priefts

and virgins plunged in bitternefs, groaning day and night

;

her old men, covered with fackcloth and afhes, fighing over

the faid ruin of their country ; her familhed children crying

for bread, but without getting any ; we are ready to cry out

with the prophet, " O that my head were waters, and mine
** eyes a fountain of tears, that I might weep day and night
** for the (lain of the daughter of my people !"

It was this deplorable flate of Jerufalem,- that made the
prophet vent perpetually fuch warm complaints, fuch tender

prayers asthefe: " Look down from heaven, and behold
" from the habitation of thy holinefs and of thy glory:
** where is thy zeal and thy flrength, the founding of thy
•* bowels, and of thy mercies towards me? Are they re-
** ftrained?—But now, O Lord, thou art our father: we
'' are the clay, and thou our potter, and we are all the work
" of thy hand.—Behold, fee, we befeech thee, we are all

" thy people. Thy holy cities are a wildernefs, Zion is a
*' wildernefs, Jerufalem a defolation. Our holy and our
** beautiful houfe, where our fathers praiied thee, is burnt
*' with fire: and all our pleafant things are laid wafle. Wilt
*' thou refrain thyfelf for thefe things, OLord? Wilt thou
** hold thy peace, and affli6l us very fore?"

VIIL CharaBers.

I S it not furprifing, that the Spirit of God fhould have
defcribed, in the Scriptures, the different characters of men
in fuch lively colours? He implanted in our hearts all the
rational fentiments they haves and he knows much better

than we do, fuch as our own degeneracy has added to them.
Who does not at once fee the ingenuous candour and in-

nocent fimplicity of childhood, in the relation which Jofeph
makes to his brethren of thofe dreams, which were to excite

their jealoufy and hatred againft him, and which really had
that effea?

When Jofeph difcovers himfelf to his family, he fpeaks a

very few words, but then they are the expreflions of nature
itfelf : " I am Jofeph : doth my fatheryet live?" This is one
cf thofe ftrokes of eloquence which are inimitable. Jofephus,

the
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theliiftorian, was not touched with this beauty, or, at leail:,

did not preferve it in his relation ; for the long difcourle he
fubftitu'tes foriti thbu|h very beautiful, does hot fupply its

place.

There is a pailage in the Acts, M-hich paints in a wonder-

ful and, at the fame time, natural manner, a fudden and
impetuous joy. St. t'feter had been thrown intoprifbn, and
miraculoufly releafed from it ; when he came to the houfe of

Mary, mother to John, where the faithful were affembled in

prayer, having knocked at the door, a maiden named Rhoda,
knowing his voice, iiiflead of opening it {fo great were the

iranfports of her joy) ran to the faithful, to tell them St.

Peter was at the door.

Grief, particularly that of a mother, has alfo a peculiar

language and ch.ara6ler. I do not know whether it would be

poifible . to reprefent them better, than we find tliem. in the

dtJmirable fiory of Tobias. As foon as this dear fon was fet

out upon his journey, his mother, M'ho loved him tenderly,

was inconfolable for his abfence ; and, being plunged in the

deepen forrow, ihe bewailed herfelf incefiantly : but her af-

fliction was infinitely greater, when ihe found he did not re-

turh at the time appointed: '* My fon is dead, feeing he
*' Rayeth long; and flie began to bewail him, and laid ;

** Now I care for nothing, my fon, fince I have let thee go,
" tlie light of mine eyes : my fon is dead. And fhe went
" out every day into the way which they went, and did eat
'• n'o meat in the day-time, and ceafed not whole nights to
'' bewail her fon Tobias." We may judge of the effect

which Tobias's re'turn with Raphael produced : " The dog
*' who had followed them all the way ran before them, and,
" as though he had carried the news of tlieir arrival, he
•' feemed to teftify his joy by the motion df his tail, and his
*' car'efl'es. Tobias's father, though blind, rofe up, and be-
*' gan to run, though at the hazard of falling every moment

;

" and, taking one of his fervants by the hand, he ran to
" meet his fon. Being come up to him, he embraced him,
*' and his mother afterwards, when they both began to weep
* for joy. Then after worfhipping God, and returning him
*' thanks, they fat down." This is a moft exquiiite finiihed

defcription ; and th6 penman, in order to make it ftill more
natural, did not omit even the circumftance of the dog,

which is intirely natural.

A word, which the ambitious Haman happens to let fall,

dilcovers the whole ftate of their fouls who^abahdoned them-

lelves to the infatiable define of honours. He had reached the

higheft
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higheft point of fortune to which a mortal could attain,

and every one bowed the knee to him, except Mordecar.
** Yet," fays he to his friends in confidence, *' all this avail-
*' eth me nothing, lb long as 1 fee Mordecai, the Jew,
** fitting at the king's gate."

I fhall conclude with a pafiTage in Scripture, where the

l^uppredion of a fingle word defcribes in a wonderful manner
the chara6ler of a perfon whofe foul is flrongly fixed on an
object. The Spirit of God had revealed to David, that the

ark would at hfi: have a fixed habitation on mount Sion,

where fhould be built the only temple he would have in the

world. This king and prophet, in the high eft raptures, and

in a manner drunk with holy extafies; without relating

whatpaffed within himfelf, nor whom he fpeaks of; and,

fuppofing that the minds of the reft of mankind as well as

his own are intirely fixed on God, and on the myftery which
had juft been revealed to him, cries out :

*' His foundation
" is in the holy mountains. The Lord loveth the gates of
•' Zion, more than all the dwellings of Jacob." He will

therefore change his promifes no more ; and the Lord will

no more depart from Ifrael : his habitation will hencefor-

ward be fixed among us ; his ark will wander no more ; his

fan6luary will no longer be uncertain, and Zion fliall in all.

ages be the feat of his reft ;
" his foundation is in the holy

*' mountains."

It is from the fame fentimentsof joy that Maiy Magdalene,
when ftie was feeking Chrift in the grave, wholly intent up-
on the obje6l of her love and defires, imagining it was a

gardener fhe faw, fays to him, without telling him whom
fhe fpoke of, ** Sir, if thou haft borne him hence, tell me
*' where thou haft laid him, and I will take him away."

TraRfported, as it were, out of herfelf, by the ardour of

her love, fhe thinks every one ought to think of that perfon

whofe idea poffeffes her whole foul ; and that all muft know
him file is feeking.

The Pfalms only would furnifh an infinity of admirable

examples in every kind of eloquence ; the fimple, the fub-

lime, the tender, the vehement the pathetic ftyle. The
reader may perufe what bifhop Boffuet has faid on this head,

in the fecond chapter of his preface to the Pfalms, intitled,

De grandiloquentia k fuavitate Pfalmorum, i. e. Of the

majefty and fweetnefs of the Pfalms. The lively andfublime
genius of that great man is vifible in every part of it. I fliali

quote but one paffage from it in this place, which might fuf-

nce to fhew, in what manner^ tafte of the beauties of the

Holy
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Holy Scripture may be attained : it is that where David de-

fcribes a florin.

Sit exempli loco ilia tempeftas: " Dixit & adftitit fpi-

** ritus procellae : intumuerunt fiuftus : afcendunt ufque ad
** ccelas, k defcendunt ufque ad abyilos." Sic unds lufque
deque volvuntur. Quid homines? " Turbati funt, k moti
*' iunt licut ebrius: & omnis eorum fapientia abforpta efl

;"

quam profe6lo fluctuum animorumque agitationem non Vir-

gilius, non flomerus, tanta verborum copia aequare potue-
Tunt. Jam tranquillitas quanta !

'* ftatuit proceilam ejus ia
*' auram Scfiluerunt flu6lus ejus."" Quid enimfuavius, quam
mitem in auram definens gravis procellarum tumultus, acmox
filentes fluftus poft fragorem tantum? Jam, quod noftris eft

proprium, majeftas Dei quanta in hac voce, " Dixit, kpro-
" cella adflitit?" Non hie Juno ^olo fupplex, non hie

Neptunus in ventos tumidis exaggeratifque \'ocibus faeviens,

atque seftus ir^ie fu:e vix ipfe interim premens. Uno ac fim-

plici juffu ftatim omnia peraguntur.
God commands, and the fea fwells, and is impetuous: the

waves afcend to the heavens, and defcend to the depth of the
abyfs. God fpeaks, and with a fingle word he changes the

fiorm into a gentle breeze, and the tumultuous agitation of
the waves into a deep lilence. How flrong ! how various are

thcfe images

!

Method of teachin,!^ and jludyhig the Belles Letters.

35. Monsieur Hersan.
'T'he Song of Mofes.

THIS excellent fong may juftly be confidered as one of
the mod eloquent pieces of antiquity. The turn of it is

great, the thoughts noble, theftyle fublimeand magniticent,
the expreffions flrong, and the figures bold ; every part of it

abounds with images that flrike the mind, and poffefs the
imagination. This piece, which fome believe was compofed
by_ Mofes in Hebrew verfe, furpaffes the moft beautiful de-
scriptions, which the Heathens have given us in this way.
Virgil and Horace, though the mofl perfe6l models of poe-
tical eloquence, have not writ any thing comparable to it.

No man can fet a higlier value than I do on thofe two great
poets, and I fludied them clofe with the utmofl pleafure, for

feveral years. Neverthelefs, when I read what Virgil wrote
in praile of Auguftus, in the beginning of the third book
of the Georgics, and at the end of the eight ^Eneid ; and
what he makes theprieft Evanderfmg, in the fame book, in

honour
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honour of Hercules ; though thole pafTages are vaftly fine,

they feem groveling to me in comparilbn with the Song in

queilion. Virgil methinks is all ice, Mofes all fire. The fame
may be affirmed of the fourteenth and fifteenth Odes of the

fourth book, and in the lafi: of the Epodes.

A circumftance which feems to fa.vour thefe two poets-, and
other profane writers, is, that we find in them a cadence, a

harmony and elegance of fiyle, which is not to be met with
in the Scriptures. But then we commonly read them in a

tranflation ; and it is well known, that the befi; French tran-

flators of Cicero, Virgil, and Horace, disfigure their authors

very much. Now, the original language of the Scripture

muft be vaftly eloquent, fince there remains more in the
copies of it, than in the Latin works of ancient Rome, and
the Greek ones of Athens. The Scriptures are-clofe, con-
cife, and void of foreign ornaments, which would onlv
weaken their impetuofity and fire ; hate long perambulations,
and reach the mark the Qiorteft way. They love to include a
great many thoughts in a few words ; to introduce them as

fo many fhafts ; and to make thof©- objects fenfible which are

the moft remote from the fenfes, by lively and natural
images of them. In a word, the Scriptures have a greatnefs,

firength, energy, and majefi;ic fimplicity, which raife them
above every thing in the Heathen eloquence. If the reader
will but give himielf the trouble to compare the places above
cited from Virgil and Horace with the refieflions 1 fhall now
make, he will foon be convinced of the truth of what I

fay.

Occafion andfubjccl of the Song.

THE great miracle which God wrought, when the-

children ot Ifraei palled through the Red Sea. The Prophet's
view in it is to indulge liimfelf in his tranfports of joy, ad-
miration, and gratitude, for this great miracle, to fing the
praifes of God, the deliverer, to offer up to him public and
folemn thanks, and to infpire the people with the fame fen-

timents,

Explkalion of the Song.

MOSES full of admiration, gratitude, and joy, could
he poffibly have better declared the emotions of his heart,
than by this impetuous exordium, in which the lively gra-

titude of the people delivered, and the dreadful greatnefs of
. God, the deliverer, are defcribed ?

This exordium is the bare or fimple propofition of the
whole piece. It is, as it were, the extradand point of fight,

to
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to which the feveral parts of the pi6lure refer. This we inuft

carry in our ri^inds, as we read the Song, to comprehend the

artifice with which the prophet draws fo many beauties, fa

much magnificence, from a propofition, which at firft fight

feems fo hmple and barren.
** I will fing," is much more energetic, more afFefting.

more tender, than \t would be in the plural, " we will fing."

This vi6lory of the Hebrews over the Egyptians is not like

thole comri[ionvi6lories which one nation gains over another,

and whofe fruits are general, vague, common, and almofl

imperceptible to every individual. Here every thing is pecu-

liar to every Ifraelite, every thing ;§ perfqnal. At this firft

inftanf, every one reflefts on his own chains which are bro-

ken ; every one imagines he fees his cruel matter drowned ;

every one js fenfible of the value of his liberty, which is

fecured to him for ever. For it is qatural to the heart of man,

in extreme dangers, tq refer every thing to himfelf, and to

confider himfelf as every thing.
** The horfe and his rider hath he thrown into the fea."

This fingular, " the horfe, his rider," which includes the

totality of horfes and riders, is much more energetic than

the plural would have been. Befides, the fingular denotes

much better the eafe and fuddennefs of the drowning. The
Egyptian cavalry was numerous, formidable, and covered

M'hole plains. It would have required feveral days to have

defeated and cut them to pieces: but God defeated them in

an infi;ant, with a fingle effort, at a blov/. He overthrevy,

drowned, overwhelmed them all, as though they had been

but one horfe, and one rider: " The horfe and his rider

** hath he thrown into the fea."

" The Lordismy ftrength and myfong, &c." This is the

amplification of the firfi: words of the fong, *' 1 will fing."

Let us obferve in what manner this is extended.

Of the feveral attributes of God, he praifes only his

ftrength, becaufe it was by that he had been delivered.
" JVIy ftrength." This figure is energetic, for " the caufe

*' of my ftrength" which is flat and languid; befides that
*' my ftrength" ftiews, that God alone was to the Ifraelites

as courage, and difpenfed with their making any ufe of it.

*' My fong:" This is the fame figure, and equally em-
phatic. He is the only fubjeft of my praife : no inftrument

divides it with him ; neither power, wifdom, nor human in-

duftry, can be afibciated with him : he alone merits all my
gratitude, fince he alone performed, ordained, and executed

every thing.: " The Lord is my fong,"
*' He
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*' He is become my falyation." Th^ wrftei-s pf the Auguf-
tan ages.wQuidhavP wyit ^'.hath faved me,"' but t^e ScripT

ture lays much more. The Lord hath Mndprtalfen to perfprm,

him feU", every thing that was requifite for my falv^tion
i

lie

made my lalvation his pwn, his perfonal, ^fiair; and, what
is much more emphatical, " is become my falvation."

** He is my God. He" is emphatical, and fignifies nmc\\

more than it is fuppofed to, do at firft fight. He, not the

Gods of the Egyptians and nations ; Gods void of ftyength ;

I'peechlefs and Iifelefs ; but he who performed fo many pro-

digies in Egypt and in our. paffage ; hp is my God, aqd liinj

Will I glorify.
.

,, .;

*' My God." This; " rny" may ha,"ve- a doulpk. relation,

the one to God, ihe other to the Ifraelite. In l^he fqrmey,

God appears to be great, powerful, and a God for me only.

Unattentive to the reft of the univerfe, ,he \$ einplpyed
wholly on my dangers and on my iafety ; and • i^ ready to

facrifice all the nations of the earth to my intereft. In the

feco.nd relation, ** he is my God;" I will never have any
other. To him only I confecrate all my wilhes, all ray ,defires»

ail my confidence. He only is worthy my worfliip ^n/l love,

and to him only will I for ever pay homage.
" My father's God, and I will exalt him." This j-epetition

is inexpreffibly tender. He whofe grandeur I exalt is not a

ftrange God, unknown to. this day, a protestor for a moment,
and ready to affift any other. No : he is the ancient protec-

tor of his family : his goodnefs is hereditary. I have a
thoufand domeftic proofs of his conftant love, perpetuated

from father to fon, down to me. His ancient kindneffes

were fo many titles and pledges, which aifured me of the
like. He is the God of my father: he is the God who dif-

played himfelf fo often to Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob. In
line, he is the God who but now fulfilled the mighty pro-
mifes which he had made to my forefathers.

What has he done to effe6t this ? " The Lord is a man of
*' war." He might have faid, as he is the God of armies, he
has delivered us from the army of Pharaoh ; but this was
faying too little. He confiders his God as a foldier, as a
captam; he puts, as it were, the fword in his hand, and
makes him fight for the children of Jacob.

" The Lord is a man of war; the Lord is his name." In
the Hebrew it is, *• Jehovah is a man of war, Jehovah is his
** name." Mofes infills on the word "Jehovah," the better

to Ihew, by this repetition, who this extraordinary warrior

is, who deligned to fight forllrael. As though he had faid,

** Jehovah,
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"Jehovah, the Lord, has appeared like a warrior." Is

what I now fliy well underftood ? Is this miracle compre-
hended in its full latitude ? Yes, I again repeat : It is the
fupreme God in perfon, it is the only God ; it is, to fay all

in one word, he who is called " Jehovah," whofe name is

incommunicable, who alone poffefTes all thefulnefs of being ;

he is become the champion of Ifrael. Himfelf has been to

them inftead of foldiers. He took upon himfelf the whole
weight of the war. " The Lord fliall fight for you, and ye
** fhall hold your peace," faid Mofes to the Ifraelites before

the battle; as though he had faid, You Ihallbeftill and not
fight.

Ver. 4. and 5. " Pharaoh's chariots and his hoft hath he
" caft into the fea ; his chofen captains are alfo drowned in
'• the Red Sea. The depths have covered them, they fank
** into the bottom as a flone."

Obferve the pompous difplay of all that is contained in

the fe two words, " the horfeand his rider."

I. *' Pharaoh's chariot.' 2. His hofls. 3. His chofen cap-
** tains." A beautiful gradation !

How wonderful is this amplification !
" He cafi: into the

'* fea. They are drowned in the Red Sea. The depths have
** covered them ; they fank into the bottom as a ftone ;" all

this is to explain, " He has thrown them into the fea." We
obferve, in thefe words, a feries of images, which fucceed one
another, and fwell by degrees, i. " He call into the fea.

" 2. They are drowned in the Red Sea. They are drowned"
improves on ** He caft:—In the Red Sea" is a circumftance

wliich more determinates than fimply *' the fea." (The He-
brew has it, " in the fea Suph.") One would conclude, that

Mofes was defirous of heightening the greatnefs of the power
which God exhibited ina lea which formed part ofthe Egyptian

empire, and which was under the prote6lion of the Gods of
Egypt. 3. ** His chofen captains," the greateft of Pharaoh's

princes ; that is to fay , the proudeft:, and perhaps thofe M'ho op-
pofed with the greateft: violence the laws of the God of Ifrael

;

in a word, thole who were moft able to fave themfelves from
the fliipwreck, are fwallowed up like the meaneft: foldiers,

4. The " depths have covered them." What an image is here !

They are covered, overwhelmed, vanifhed for ever. 5. To
complete this picture, he concludes with a fimile, which is,

as it were, the ft.roke that animates and points out the whole

;

•' they fank into the bottom as a ft:one." Notwithftanding
thfir pride and haughtinefs, they make no greater reiiftance

to
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to rife up againft the arm of God who plunges them, than a

ftonethat links to the bottom of the waters.

After this, what lliould Moles think, what fliould he fay? :

One of the moft important rules of rhetoric, and which'

Cicero never fails to obferve, is, that, after an account of

a furprlfmg a6lion, or even of an extraordinary circumftance,

the writer muft quit the calm and eafy air proper to narration,

and deliver himlelf with more or lefs impetuofity, according

to the nature of the fubjecl ; this is commonly done by
apoftrophes, interrogations, exclamations, which figures en-

liven both thedifcourfe and the hearer. All this Moles has

done inimitably in the Song before us.

" Thy right hand, O Lord, is become glorious in thy
" power: thy right hand, O Lord, hath dafhed in pieces
*' tlie enemy."
There are feveral things to be obferved here.

1. Mofes might have laid, God has difplayed hisftrength

by ftriking Pharaoh. But how faintly, in how languid a man-
ner, would that expreis fo great an action ! He fprings

towards God, and fays to him in a kind of enthufiafm,
'* Thy right hand, O Lord, is become glorious, &c."

2. He might have laid, O Lord, thou haft difplayed thy
ftrength. Sic. But this is not ftrong enough, and does not
convey a fenfible idea to the mind ; whereas, in the expref-

fion of Mofes, we fee, we diftinguifli, as it were, the
Almighty's hand, which extends itfelf, and cruflies the

Egyptians. Whence I conclude at once, that the true elo-

quence is that which perfaades; that it commonly perfuades

no other way than by moving ; that it moves by things and
palpable ideas only, and that for thefe feveral reafons no
eloquence is fo perfe6l as that of the Holy Scriptures, fince

the moft fpiritual and metaphyfical things are there repre-

sented by fenfible and lively images.

3. *' Thy right hand, O Lord, hath dafhed in pieces the
*' enemy." A moft beautiful repetition ! and that very ne-

ceflary to give a ftronger idea of the power of God's arm.
ThefirP^ member of the period, " Thy right hand is become
" glorious in power," having hinted only at the event in

loole and general terms, the Prophet thinks he has not faid

enough ; and, to denote the manner of this aftion, he im-
mediately repeats, "thy right hand hath daQied in pieces
'* the enemy." It is the nature of great paffions to repeat

thole circumftances which foment them, as appears from all

the paiTionate places in the beft authors ; and as is feea in

the Sacred Writings, particularly in the Pfalms.

Vol. IL H 4. ' In
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4. " In the greatnefs of thine excellency thou haft over-
** thrown them that rofe up againft thee." So many great

beauties are concealed in the original text, that they merit

fome illuflration.

1. Bythefe words, " in the greatnefs of thine excellency,"

the facred writer would defcribe the ailion of a nobleman of

figure, who affumes a haughty air ,- who rifes in proportion

as an impotent inferior prefumes to rife againft him, and is

pleafed to fink him the lower for that reafon. The Egyp-
tians looked upon themfelves as very great ; they even at-

tacked God himfelf, and afked with a haughty tone, " Who is

" then the Lord?'' But as thefe feeble, though infolent crea-

tures rofe, God rofe alfo, and aiTumed all the elevation of

his infinite grandeur, all the height of his fupreme majefty

againfi: them :' " The proud he knoweth afar off." And it

is from thence he overthrew his enemies who werefo full of

themfelves, and hurled them, not only againft the earth, but
down into the moft profound abyffes of the fea.

2. *' That rife up againft THEE." It was not againft

Ifrae'l that the -Egyptians declared war, but it is ** You" they

prefumed to attack ; it is ' You" they defied. Our quar-

rel w?3 your's ; it was againft " You" they warred ;
** againft

*' thee." This is a delicate, affe6ling turn, in order to en-

gage God himfelf in Ifrael's caufe.

Ver. 7. " Thou fenteft forth thy wrath, which confumed
" them as Rubble."

Ver. 8. " And with the blaft of thy noftrils the waters
*' are gathered together ; the floods ftood upright as an heap,
*' and the depths are congealed in the heart of the fea."

Ver. 9. " The enemy faid, I will purfue, I will over-
*

' take, 1 will divide the fpoil ; my luft fiiall be fatisfied up-
** on them, I will draw my fword, mine hand fhall deftroy

".them."
Ver. JO. " Thou didftblow with thy wind, the fea co-

** vered them : they funk as lead in the mighty waters."

Mofes returns to the narration, not as in the fourth and

fifth verfes by a mere defcription, but in continuing his

apoftrophe to God, which gives more paffion tothe relation,

tind from which the conducl of this fong feems fuperior to

human eloquence. The farther it removes from the fimple

propofition which ferves as an exordium to it, the ftrongcr

are its amplifications.
** Thou fenteft forth thy wrath." How great is this

figure! How noble the expreffion ! The prophet gives aftion

-md life to God's anger; he transforms it into an ardent

and
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and zealous minifter, whom the Judge fends calmly from his

throne, to execute the decrees of his vengeance. When
kinc^s would fight their enemies, they ftand in need of in-

fantry, cavalry, arms, and a long train of warlike inftru-

ments; but, as to God, his wrath alone can punifh the

puilty. " Thou fenteft forth thy wrath." How many things

are comprifed in two or three words, which leave to the reader

thepleafure of enumerating in his imagination the fires, the

tiafhes of lightning, the thunderbolts, the ftorms, and all the

other inftruments of this wrath ! The beauty of this expref-

Jion is better felt than exprefied ; we find a certain depth in

it, a Ibmething which employs and fills the mind. Horace

had this figure in view in the expreffion Iracunda fulmina,

and Virgil hit upon it in the ingenious compofition of the

thunder defcribed in the eighth boojiof the i^neid.

Soriltunique metumque
Mifcebant operi, flammifque fequacibas iras.

What was then the effe6t of this dreadful wrath ? •' It con-
** fumeththem as ftubble !" The Scripture only can furnifh

us with fuch images. Let us confider this thought atten-

tively. We (hall fee the wrath of God confuming a prodi-
gious army. Men, horfes, chariots, all are dalhed, con-
fumed, overwhelmed ; how weak are thefe fynonymous
terms ! All thefe are confumed, that would be faying all ;

but the fimile which follows finifhes the picture ; for the
word " confume" gives us the idea of an action that lafis

fome timie ,• but " as ftubble " fliews an infiantaneous action.

How! fo mighty an army as this confumed like ftubble !

The reader fnould confider the force of thel'e ideas.

But how was this eifefted? God, by a furious wind, af-

ferhbled the waters, which fwelled like two mountains in the
midft of the fea. The children of Ifrael paft over it as on
dry land ; the Egyptians purfuing them into it were fwal-
lowed up by the waves. This is a plain and unimbelliOied
relation ; but how beautiful, how majeftic, is the turn which
is given to it in Scripture ! I Ihould never have done, fli£)uld

I examine them particularly. I am charmed with the wliole
fong, but this palfage tranfjports me.
" With the blaft of thy noltrils the waters were gathered

* together." The Prophet ennobles the wind by'making
God himfelf the principle of it; and animates the waters,

by reprefenting them fufceptible of fear. The better to
paint the divine indignation, and its effefts, he borrows the
image of human wrath, whofe lively tranfports are accom-
panied with a precipitated breathing, which caufes a violent

H 2 and
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and impetuous bljfl. And, when this wrath, in a powerful

perfon, directs itfelf towards a fearful populace, it forces

them, for their own fecurity, to give way, and to fall in a

tumultuous manner one upon the other. It is thus *' with
** the blaft of the Lord's nodrils," the frighted waters with-

drew with impetuofity from their ufual bed, and crowded

fuddenly one upon the other, in order to give way to his

wrath ; whereas the Egyptians, who came in the way of this

wrath, were confumed like flubble. We often meet with

luch a defcription of the divine wrath in the Scriptures :

" The lea law it and fled. — Then the channels of waters
•' were feen, and the foundations of the world were difco-

" vered, at thy rebuke, O Lord, at the blafi: of the breath
** of thy nofiirils.—I'here went up a fmoke out of hisnoflrils,
*' and fire out of his mouth devoured ; coals were kindled
" at it." Ave we to wonder, that a wrath like this fhould

overthrow 'and fwallow up every thing?
" The depths were congealed in the heart of the fea."

That is, tlie waters were bound up, and frozen like ice.

" The dcpllis " give us a much more dreadful idea than

waters. *' In the heart of the fea ;" this circumftance is

very eujphatic ; it fixes the imagination, and makes us con-

ceive to ourfelves mountains of folid water in the centre of

the liquid eiem.ent.

The two verfes that follow are inexpreflibly beautiful.

Inftcad of barely faying, as was before obferved, that the

Egyptians, by their purluingthe Ifraeiites, went into the fea ;

the Prophet liimlelf enters into the heart of thofe barbarians,

puts hiinfelf in their place, aifumes their paffions, and makes
them fpeak ; not that they had really I'poke, but becaufe a

thirft of vengeance, and a lirong defire of purfuing the

Kraelites, was the language of their hearts, which Mofes
made them utter, in order to vary his narration, and to make
it the more ardent.
" Tlie enemy faid," inftead of " the Egyptians faid."

This fingular, " the enemy," how beautiful is every word.
" 1 will purfue, I will overtake, I will divide the fpoil, kc."

We read, and perceive a palpable vengeance in thefe words,

as we read them. The facred penman has not put a con-
jun6tion to any of the fix words whicli compofethe Egyptian
foldier's difcourfe, in order to give it the greater fpirit, and
to exprels more naturally the difpofitionot a man whofe foul

is fired, who dil'courfes with himl'eli", and does not mindcon-
ne6ting his words with conjundionS; his thoughts requiring

iVeeduiu and liberty.

Another
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Another writer would have flopt here, but Mofes goes fli te-

ther :
* My luft fliall be fatisfied upon them." He might

have faid, I will divide the fpoil, and I will fill myfelf with

them. But " my luft fhall be fatisfied upon them" repre-

fents them as rioting on fpoils, and fwimming in joy.
" I will draw my fword, mine hand fliall deftroy them."

The Vulgate runs thus, *' I will unlheathe my fword, and
" mine hand fliall kill them." The reflexion that follows,

wliich is very beautiful, fuppofes this fenfe. They are no
lefs affe6led with the pleafure of killing their enemies than

that of plundering them. Let us fee how he defcribes this.

He might have faid in one word, " 1 will kill them ;" but

this would have been too quick ; he gives them the pleafure

of a long vengeance. *' I will unilieathe my fword." How
great is this image ! It even ftrikes the reader's eye. " Mine
*' hand fhall deftroy them."

This " mine hand" is inexpreffibly beautiful,
.
This re-

prefents a foldier who is fure of viftory : we fee him look-

ing about, moving up and down, and ftretching forth his

arm. My fear for the children of Ifrael makes me tremble.

Great God ! what wilt thou do to favethem? A numberlels
multitude of barbarians arefurioufly haflening to victory and
vengeance. Can all the n:iafts of thy wrath check the inipe-

tuofity of thine enemies ? The Almighty blows, and the fea

has already furrounded them. " Thou didft blow with thy
*' wind, the fea covered them." ,>•

It muft be confelfed, that this refleftion is very ftrong,

eloqudht, and well adapted to form the tafte, for which rea-

fon I thought the reader ought not to be deprived of it.

Bjit. I muft be obliged to confefs, that tlie Hebrew text, in-

ftead of "mine hand • fhall def^roy them," has it thus:
" Mine hand fhall again fubjeft them to me ; mine hand
*' fhall triumph over them, my hand fliall again put me in
" pQileffion" of thofe fugitives. And, indeed, this was the
real motive which prompted the Egyptians to purfue the
Ifraelites, as the Scriptures manifeftly declare : " And it was
** told the King of Egypt, that the people fled ; and the
" heart of Pharaoh and of his fervants were turned againft
" the people, and they faid. Why have we done this, that
** we have let Ifrael go from ferving us ?" Pharaoh therefore

and his officers did not intend to kill and extirpate the li'rael-

ites, which would have been againft their own intereft ; but
they defigned to force them iword in hand to return into
captivity, and work again in the public edifices.

H 3 Methinks
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Methinks there is alfo a great beauty in this expreffion,
** Mine hand fliall again fubjeft them to me." The God of

the Ifraelites had declared, that he would free the Ifraelites

from their captivity, and deliver them from their hard fer-

vitude by the ftrength of his arm: " I will bring you out
** from under the burdens of the Egyptians, and I will rid
** you out of their bondage; and I will redeem you with a
** ftretched out arm." He had often caufed Pharaoh to be

told, that he would Rretch out his hand upon them, in his

fervants, in his fields, and his cattle ; that he would (hew
him, that he was the mafter and the Lord, by ftretching out

his hand over all Egypt, and by refcuing his people out of

their captivity: " The Egyptians fhall know that I am the
** Lord, when I ftretch forth mine hand upon Egypt, and
*' bring out the children of Ifrael from among them." Here
the Egyptian, who already fancies himfelf vi6lorious, infults

the God of the Hebrews. He feems to reproach him for the

weaknefs of his arm, and the emptinefs of his threats; and
lays to himfelf in the drunkennefs of an infolent joy, and
in the tranfports of a foolifli confidence, notvvithftanding

what the God of Ifrael hath faid, " Mine hand fhall again
** fubjeft them to me."

19. " Thou didft blow with thy wind, the fea covered
** them, they fank as lead in the mighty waters."

" Thou didft blow with thy wind, the fea covered them."
Could Mofes have poffibly given us a nobler idea of the

power of God? He only blows, and he at once overwhelms
a numberlefs multitude of forces. This is the true fublime :

*' Let there be light, and there was light." Can any thing

be greater?
" The fea covered them." How many ideas are included

in four words ! .How eafy are the words? But v/hat a croud
of ideas ! 'Tis to this paliage we may apply what Pliny fays

of Timanthus, the painter : In omnibus ejus operibus plus

intelligitur, quam pingitur—ut ofi;endat etiam quze occultat.

Any other writer but Mofes would have let his fancy take

wing. He v/ould have given us a long detail, and a train of

ufelefs infipid defcriptions ; he would have exhaufied his fub-

je6l, or impoveriQied it, and tired tlie reader, by an empty
pomp of words, and a barren abundance. But here God
blows, the fea obeys, it pours upon the Egyptians, they are

all fwallowed up. Was ever delcription fo full, fo livel}^ fo

ftrong, as this ! There is no interval between God's blowing
and the dreadful miracle he performs in order to fave his peo-

ple: " Thou didft blow with thy wind, the lea covered
'' them." " They
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*' They fanfc as lead in the mighty waters." Refieft at-

tentively on this laft ftroke, which affifts the imagination,

andfiniihesthepifture.

Ver. II. " Who is like unto thee, O Lord, amonglt the

" Gods? Who is like thee, glorious in holinefs, fearful in

*' praifes, doing wonders? 12. Thou ftretcheft out thy right

* hand, the earth fwallowed them."

To the wonderful relation above-mentioned fucceeds a

wonderful expreffion of praife. The greatnefs of this miracle

required this vivacity of fentiment and gratitude. And how,

indeed, could it be poffible for the writer not to be tranf-

ported, and, as it were, out of himfelf, at the fight of fuch

a wonder? He employs the interrogation, the comparifon,

the repetition, all which figures are naturally exprelTive of

admiration and rapture.

Glorious in holinefs, S:c." Itisirapoffibleto miitate the

lively, concife fi;yle of the text, which is compofed of three

little members, detached from each other, without a copula-

tive, and of which each confifts of two or three words, ihoit

eaough, " Glorious in holinefs, fearful in praifes, doing

" wonders." It is as difficult to render the fenfe of it, how

diifufive foever the verfion may be made, which befides

makes'it flat and languid, whereas the Hebrew is full of fire

and vivacity.

Ver. 13. " Thou in thy mercy haft led forth the people

'« —thou haft guided them in thy ftrength unto thy holy

*' habitation, kc."

This, and the four following verfes, are a proplietic de-

claration of the glorious proteftion which God was to grant

his people after having brought them out of Egypt. They

abound every where with the ftrongeft and moft_ affeftmg

images. The reader does not know which to admire moft

;

God's tendernefs for his people, whole guide and conduftor

he will himfelf be, by prefervmg them during the whole

journey, like the apple of his eyes, as he declares ni another

place : and carrying them on his (lioulders, as an eagle bears

her young ones: or his formidable power, which, caufing

terror and dread to walk before it, freezes, with fear, all

fuch nations as (hould prefume to oppofe the pall'age of the

Ifraelites through the Red Sea, and ftrikes thofe nations fo

that they become motionlefs as a ftone : or, laftly, God's

wonderful care to fettle them in a fixed and permanent man-

ner in the promifed land, or rather to plant them in it

:

' Thou flialt plant them in the mountain of thine mhe-
*' xitance ,•" an emphatic expredion, and which alone recalls

all
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all that the Scriptures obferve, in fo many places, of the

care which God has taken to plant this beloved vine; to

water it, inclofe it with fences, and to multiply and extend

its fruitful branches to a great diftance.

Ver. i8, 19. " The Lord fhall reign forever and ever.

" For the horfe of Pharaoh went in with his chariots, and
*' with his horfemen, into the fea ; and the Lord brought
*' again the waters of the fea upon them ; but the children
*' of Ifrael went on dry land in the midft of the fea."

This concludes the whole fong, by which Mofes promifes

t^od, in the name of all the people, to bear eternally in

their minds the fgnal viftory which God had wrought in

their favour.

Poffibly this conclufion may appear too fimple, when
compared to the verfes which go before it. But methinks
there is as much art in this frnplicity as in the reft of the

fong. And, indeed, after Mofes had moved and raifed the

minds of the people by fo many great exprelTions and violent

figures, it \T>as proper, and agreeable to the rules of rhetoric,

to end his fong with a plain, fimple expofition, not only to

imbend the mind of his hearers, but alio to give them an
idea^ without employing figures, turns, or a pomp of

words, of the greatnefs of this miracle, which Godhad juft

before wrought in tlieir favour.

The delivery of the Jewifli people out of Egypt is the
moft wonderful prodigy we read of in the Old Teftament.
God mentions it a thoufand times in the Scriptures ;. he
fpeaks of it, if I may be allowed the expreflion, with a kind
of complacency ; he relates it as the moft fliining proof of
theftrength of his all-powerful arm. And, indeed, it is not
a fingle prodigy, but a long ibries of prodigies, each more
wonderful than the other. It was fit that the beauty of a
long, which was written to perpetuate the remembrance of
this miracle, fhould equal the greatnefs of the fubjeft : and
it was impoffible but this (houid do fo, as the fame God_,
who wrought thofe wonders, diftated alfo the fong.

;
Melhod of teaching andjhidying the Belles Letters*

36. Rev. John Newton.
THE internal charafter of the Bible arifing from its com-

prehenfivenefs,fimplicity, majefty, and authority, fufficiently

prove to every enlightened mind, that it is given by infpira-
tion of God. They who are competent judges of this evi-

dence, are 'no more difturbed by the fuggelUons of foine men
reputed wife, that it i, of Ir.iman compofition, tlian ii they

were
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were told that men had invented the fun, and placed it in the

firmament. Its fulnefs fpeaks its author. No cafe has yet

occurred, or ever will, lor which there is not a fufficient

provifion made in this invaluable treafury. Here we may
ieek (and we fhall not feek in vain) wherewith to combat
and vanquifli every error, to illuftrate and confirm every

fpiritual truth. Here are promifes fuited to every want, direc-

tions adapted to every doubt that can poflibly arife. Here is

milk for babes, meat for flrong men, medicines for the

wounded, refreihment for the weary. The general hiftory of

all nations and ages^, and the particular experience of each

private believer from the beginning to the end of time, • are

wonderfully comprifed in this fingle volume ; fo that who-
ever reads and improves it aright, may difcover his ftate,

his progrefs, his temptations, his danger, and his duty, as

diftinftly and minutely marked out, as if the whole had been
written for him alone. In this refpeft, as well as in many
others, *' great is the myfi:ery of godlinefs."

The fimplicity, as well as the fubject matter of the Bible,

evinces its divine original. Though it has depths fufficient to

embarrafs and confound the proudeft efforts of unfanftified

reafon, it does not, as to its general import, require an ele-

vated genius. to underftand it, but is equally addreffed to the
level of every capacity. As its contents are of univerfal con-
cernment, they are pi-opoled in fuch a manner as to engage
and fatisfy the enquiries of all ; and the learned (with refpect

to their own perlonal intereft) have no advantage above the
ignorant. That it is in fa6t read by many who receive no in-

flruftion or benefit from it, is wholly ovving to their inatten-

tion or vanity. This event may rather excite grief than
wonder. The Bible teaches us to expert it. It forewarns us,

that the natural man cannot receive the things of God, can
neither underftand nor approve them. It points out to us the
neceility of a heavenly teacher, the Holy Spirit, who has

promifed to guide thofe who feek him by prayer into all ne-
ceffary truth. They who implore his affiftance, fi^ndthe feals

opened, the vail taken away, and the way of falvation made
plain before them.
The language of the Bible is likewife cloathed with inimit-

able majefty and authority. God fpeaks in it, and reveals

the glory of his perfeftions, his fovereignty, holinefs, juf-

tice, goodnefs, and grace, in a manner worthy of himielf,

though at the fame time admirably adapted to our v^^eaknel's.

The moft laboured efforts of human genius are flat and lan-

guid, n comparifon of thofe parts of the Bible.which are de-

figned
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flgned to give us due apprehenfions of the God with whom
we have to do. Where Jhall we find fiich infiances of the
true fublime, the great, the marvellous, the beautiful, the
pathetic, as in the Holy Scriptures? Again, the effects which
it performs, demonftrate it to be the Word of God. I'^'ith

a powerful and penetrating energy, it alarms and pierces the

confcience, difcovers the thoughts and intents of the heart,

convinces the mod obftinate, and makes the mofi carelefs

tremble. With equal authority and eflicacy, it fpeaks peace

to the troubled mind, heals the wounded fpirit, and can im-
part a joy unfpeakdble and full of giory in the midft of the

deepefl diftrefs. It teaches, perluades, comforts, and re-

proves, with an authority that can neither be dilputed nor
evaded ; and often communicates more light, motives, and
influence, by a fingie fentence, to a plain unlettered believ-

er, than he could derive from the voluminous commentaries

of the learned. In a word, it anlwers the chara6ter the

apoftle gives it ; "it is able to make us wife unto falvation ;"

it is completely and alone fufticient ** to make the man of
*' God perfect, thoroughly furniflied for every good work."

The do6lrines, hillories, prophecies, promifes, precepts,

exiiortations, examples, and warnings, contained in the

Bible, form a perfect Whole, a complete I'ummary of the will

of God concerning us, in which nothing is wanting, no-
thing is fuperfluous. Religious Letters.

37. Mr. Thomas Lloyd.
I T is the defign of tliis efTay to folicit for the .Scriptures a

place at leafl, if not the highefl: rank iu the literary Itudies of

mankind. The Sacred Writings have been hitherto con-
•fidered too much in a fingie point of view, as diftinft from
all other things, and having no reference and analogy to, or

communion with them : they have therefore been let apart,

and confined within their own peculiar province by a fepara-

tion no lels religioufly preferved, than that of the Levitesof

old, from the refl of the people. But is it inftruction only,

that is to be looked for in them ? May they not be confider-

ed a little comparatively with other arts and fciences, with-

out any diminution of their worth and dignity : May they

not enlarge their empire from the heart to the underftanding,

and aflift at leaft, if not prelide, in cultivating and embel-

lifliing the mind with thole graces, which crown the man of

letters?

It is for bigotted fuperAition to feek a refuge in monafieries,

and to cloifter itl'elf iroiii the public eye ; it is for falfe reli-

gion
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gion to feek the aid of arms, and to conftrain rather than to

perfuade obedience ; it is for Pagan idolatry, confcious of

impofture, to humble herfelf at the feet of learning, and beg

its connivance (whofe blind aflent it would not have) but

Revelation fhrinks not from the teft, flie comes forward, and

offers herfelf to every examination, being well aifured, that

fhe need be known only in order to be owned and admired,

and fhe demands no lefs the reverence of profound erudition,

than of profound ignorance. Ifthenfuchbe the religion,

which we profefs and enjoy (as truly it is) fliould it not be

carried into all our purluits and fpeculations, become the

guide and dire6lor of our ftudies, and fo mix with our lives,

that they may take their whole tincture and complexion from

it!

But inftead of fpeaking thus generally, it will be proper

to mark out, with what precifion and accuracy the nature

and fcope of this defign will admit, the grounds on which
thefe its pretenfions are founded : and if there be juft caufe

to expe6l the Scriptures ftiould improve ourunderftanding, as

well as our principles, that they (hould exalt the mind, as well

as mend the heart, and raife and elevate our fentiments, where
reafon and philofophy fail us, there will then be abundant
reafon for our delighting in the Word of God, as well as

believing it, and for contemplating the beauties of it, as well

as revering its truths.

Allow me then to clafs our enquiries under the three heads

of Sentiment, Diftion, and regularity of Plan ; in which
principally, all literary excellence ffeems to confift ; and if,

in the profecution of this attempt, the natural flow and cur-

rent of thought be rather purfued, than the ftrift rules of
art and method, it is humbly hoped that an allowance will

be made, -or rather indulgence given, to the defign, and to

the age and experience of the writer, rather than exa6tnefs

and accuracy be required in the execution.

To begin then with Sentiment. Under this article is com-
prehended every conception of an intelligent being, whether
it refpe6l his opinions merely, or his principles, himfelf or

others. Now all fuch as are contained in the works of the

learned, however recommended by their excellence and
beauty, cannot, or at leaft fhouldnot, have that weight and
influence with us, which thofe of Scripture lay claim to and
receive ; for the former are grounded on weaker authority

than the latter: thefe are of roan, who is fallible, thofe of
ati infallible God : and indeed Ihould the truth of both be
equally apparent, fiill our eflimation of the author is ge*

nerally
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Derally carried on to the work, and gains it a greater degree

of veneration and obfervance, than we Ihould otherwif'e pay
it. Scriptural Sentiment therefore has this advantage over

human, that it comes recommended to our clofeft attention

by the dignity of its fource and origin.

But when it is thus introduced in the beft manner to our

notice, what means has it of engaging our afteftions and fe-

curing to itlelf a permanent attention V Does not it want

that grace and delicacy, that ftrength and fublimity, that

purity and pathos, which fo much recommended the claffical

writers to all men of true tafte and learning? It is readily

granted, that the do6lrines of the Holy records are true ; but

are -they fuch as fill an improved mind with thofe plealing

fenfations, which polite literature always communicates ?

Let the blelfed Revealer of our religion plead its merits in

this refpeft, and be confulted for the purpofe in his heaven-

ly teachings ! And thele if_we examine in this view, we Ihall

find them to abound with genuine marks of his own divine

nature : for from fo pure a fount, what, that is not of a cor-

refpondent excellence, could flow ?

Nor is the fpirit of their Mafler lefs perceivable in the Pro-

phets, Apoflles, and Evangelifts. Let us attend Paul in his

very celebrated apology, and agree with Agrippa, that he
need make no other appeal ! The learning, the flrength of
reafoning, the conftraining, and yet graceful eloquence of

this great man and chriftian, may well be thought even fu-

perior to that moft renowned Athenian orator Demofthenes.
Thofe that admire Xenophon's perfpicuity and elegance, may
find them in Luke : for where does truth appear in a more
becoming drefs, than when fet forth by him with a naked
limplicity, and moft artlefs manner of narration?

Do we require to have our pafifions excited ? There are va-

rious pafl'ages in Scripture, that muft affe6l the coldell, and
foften the moll obdurate heart. If we have not read Medea's
iarewel to her ciiildren without feeling, have we read David's

lamentation over his (on without it, or our blelied Saviour's

over Jerufalem ? But particulars cannot be comprehended in

a work of this kind. Suffice it to obferve in general, that

Euripides, though the greateft mafter of the pathetic am.ong
the ancients, falls fhort of the weeping prophet Jeremiah;
Vv'ho has thefe great advantages over the Grecian, that he
botli felt the forrows which he hath (o tenderly defcribed, and
was affifted by God himfelf in the defcription of them.

Befides, the writings of the one make a deeper impreflion

on us, than thofe of the other ; becaufc we are only volun-

tarily
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turily intevefted in the latter, but naturally and neceffarily

in the former. The ti6'tious tale of the tragedian is adopted

into our concern, but the true narration of the man of God
demands our afte6lions of fear and pity with an authority,

which will not be refifted. We fhudder at the judgments,

that are reprefented as impending over Judea, and the more
fo, when we behold fin and irreligion, the fad caufes of them,
abound fo much in Britain ; the horror and grief excited be-

come peculiarly our own, and in feeling for the Jews, we
feel for ourfelves.

Again, where fliali we look for the fublimity of fenfe, the

heavenly majefly, and the awful beauties of Ifaiah in the

claflical world? Pindar, who flands firft of the ancients in

this fpecies of writing, is left far behind, and cannot reach

in his moft noble flights him, who vofe on feraph wing, and
whofe hallowed lips were touched with facred fire. Do we
want wifdom and infiru6tion ? We Ihall do wrong to go for

it to the academic groves, when we can obtain it at the

mouth of fuch a moralift as Solomon. What ufeful leffons

for life are here delivered, what a lantern is held up to guide

our feet ! In this faithful mirror,- we may find a truer and
more accurate reprefentation of the human heart and its

principles of action, than hifiory., obfervation, and experi-

ence could fupply.

But it may not be amifs, before we quit the fubject of,'

Scriptural Sentiment, to examine it fomewhat more clofeLy

in the two branches of Declarations and Precepts ; which I

the rather fele6l for particular dilcuffion, becaufe they feem
to contain the two chief fources of intellectual pleafure, the

Great and the Excellent. In order to illuftrate them, it will

be neceliary to encroach on the province of Diction, which
perhaps may be more allowable, as the examples thence
taken, will be confidered with a view, not merely to the ex-

'preffion, but the ideas conveyed under it.

And firft, the declarations of Scripture infpire the moil

exalted fenfations, that we are capable of, and fill the foul

with pleafing wonder and aftonilhment. ^Ve need only ex-

amine them as they prefent to us the Supreme Being, in or-

der to be convinced of this. Are we terrified at the giant

ftrides of Homer's Neptune, under which the mountains
trembled, or at the nod of his Jupiter, by which the whole
heavens were fhaken ? With what fuperior awe and dignity
does Jehovah rife upon us, either when firft introduced to

us in the wonderful works of creation, faying, " Let there
** be light and there was light," or when he bowed the hea-

- vens
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vens and came down to mount Sinai, ** and it quaked great-
*' ly, and the fmoke thereof afcended as the fmoke of a fur-

** nace." Pindar's Jove, fits enthroned on clouds, but does

he make '* his pavilion round about him with dark waters,

" and thick clouds of the fky? Is he clothed with light as

,
*' with a garment? Hath he firetched out the heavens as a
*' curtain, andlaid the beams of his chambers in the waters?"

It is not eafy tocolleft and enumerate all the grand reprefen-

tations of God in Scripture ; "He is the high and lofty one
*' that inhabiteth eternity ; in whofe fight a thoufand years
** are but as yefterday ,*" fo pure and holy, " that the very
** heavens are unclean before him ;" fo powerful, " that he
** killeth and maketh alive ;" of fuch omnifcience, '* tliat

** he knoweth the thoughts of man afar off;" and of fuch

mercy and goodnefs, " that he waiteth to be gracious and to
*' forgive." In this prefence, as it were, of the true and

living God, how does the whole fyflem of Pagan fuperftition

melt away, as mift before the morning fun ! Thefe defcrip-

tions of him as far tranfcend the defcriptions of Jupiter and

Olympus, which the poets give us, as the thunder and
lightning of the heavens do the rattling and flaflies of Salmo-

neus. The idol, fet up by poetical invention, is no longer

reverenced, and only ferves to fhew, how unable man was to

form any juft and proper conceptions of his Creator.

And here it may be obferved, that philofophy in all her

refearches and realonings from the effect to the caufe, could

never have i-aiied God in our ideas, as the Sacred Writings

have done ; becaufe it would require a penetration and com-
prehenfion of mind far beyond any human attainment fo to

trace the lecret and myfterious clew, which leads from the

works to the great Author of nature ; and in no other way

is it polfible for mere man to proceed towards a knowledge of

heavenly things. But our religion has at once revealed,

wliat the labour of ages would have in vain attempted to dif-

cover ; it has opened a new world to us, and pointed out the

Supreme Ruler of the univerfe in all his perfe6lions, both as

he is in him (elf, and as he is in relation to us his creatures.

, It tells us that "the inhabitants of the earth are in his

" light as grafs-hoppers," whole nations only " as the fmall

** duft of the balance," and that " he maketh the judges
" thereof as vanity." What noble and ftriking imagery is

here, which has the more efre6t with us, as the fubjeft of it

fo naturally concerns us ! May we not then fairly conclude

from thefe" few fpeciraens, that there is in the Sacred Writ-
inf?s
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ings an inexhauftible fource of all that refined pleafure, which

great and exalted minds receive from the fublime !

After having taken this view of our God, let us, (as in-

deed we always fliould) bring our minds, whilft impreffed

with awe and veneration, to the precepts appointed by him
for our obfervance. For who, that fears the lawgiver, can

defpife the law? This fyflem of obedience, if we trace it

from Paradife down to the Chriftian aera, we fliall find to

have paffed through feveral variations, and to have been al-

tered and enlarged gradually, till by the Son of God it was

at length brought to its great eft comprehenfion and perfec-

tion: it began with Adam, by forbidding him the tree of

knowledge, it revived with Noah, by forbidding blood, it

afterwards enjoined circumcifion to Abraham in addition to

the former prohibition ; but at mount Sinai, it firft took a

regular form and became both enlarged and general, and

then, after the intervention of fome centuries, received on
the mount of Olives its full and final completion.

If we look upon it in its yet imperfefl ftate as a body of

laws prefcribed for the Jewifh hierarchy, we cannot but per-

ceive and acknowledge the Divine Author, inafmuch as it

ftrikesat the very root of all vice, and is marked throughout
with a fpirit of ianctity, which was lamentably deficient, in

the befl and wifeft Heathen legiflatures. But how improved,

exalted and purified have we received it from Jefus ! The
Scriptural Precepts, as he prefents them to us, are the

genuine emanations of the Godhead, and of themfelves fuf-

ficient to filence and confound all the cavils of infi.delity ;

for obferve tlieir fuperiority over thofe of human teaching!

Philofophy could enjoin us to worlliip God, but Chriftianity

adds, " in fpirit and in truth." If that could tell us to love

our neighbour, this goes farther, and defcribes-the meafure

of fuch love, in the words, *' as ourfelves." The one could

require us, to do good to our friends, the other to our ene-

mies likewife. And i'o throughout the whole tenor of them
there is aa evident perfection, M'hich human reafon, in its

moft improved ftate, neither attained, nor v>'as able to attain.

How far it could carry man, we fee in the examples given,

and we therefore know, to whom we are to afcribe our farther

guidance and progrefs in the grand duties of religion and mo-
rality : to him truly, who firft lighted up the lamp of under-
ftanding within us, and knows the very inmoft fecrets of the

foul. Plato and liberates are moft delervedly efteemed, and
they juftly demand our admiration ; though they have ceafed

from, being the chief fources, whence inftru6lion is to be
drawn.
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drawn, ever fince a greater mafter of the heart than they,

has condefcended to teach mankind: and from this time,

the mount of Ohves became what the groves of the academy
were before, and pra6lical knowledge has been fought in

Judea inflead of Athens.

Let us for a moment fuppofe ourfeh'es the auditors of tlie

heavenly fermon on the mount. How I'earching, and of

what intrinfic excellence are the doctrines? They prefcribe

not a mere outward Ihew of goodnefs, but an inward l'an6tity ;

** they try the very heart and the reins," and require that

the principal be good, in order that the aftion may be fo.

With what authority and eafy eloquence, with what an evi-

dent concern for man, are they addreflfed ! With what pathe-

tic exhortations, or awful menaces enforced ! And laftly,

how line is the imagery and folemn the fenfe of the conclu-

fion! " Everyone that heareth thele fayings of mine, and
** doeth them not, fhall be likened unto a foohQi man,
** which built his houfe upon the land, and the rain de-
*' fcended, and the floods came, and the winds blew and beat
" upon that houfe, and it fell, and great was the fall of it."

Surely the Heathen moralifts need not blufli to confefs them-
felves far outdone, both in regard to the quality ot flie pre-

cepts, and the mode of delivering them. Nor can they fail

of aflbrdingthe higheft delight to men of letters and liberal

minds, in whom the love of truth (implanted by God, in

order to lead us into the depth of duty and of happinefs)

has been cheriihed and cultivated ; for what ever is truly ex-

cellent, has naturally a charm for the foul, and mull: appear

amiable to it.

But it is time to clofe this part of our fubjeft. And indeed
the tranlition is eaiy from Sentiment to Diftion, from the

'(-cry foul of all literary beauties, to their external form and
dreis, without which they can have no vifible being or ex-

igence ; fo neceiTary a connexion is there between words and
ideas, and with fo happy an union murt they confpire, in

order to pleafe and infiruft. That fuch is tlifir friendly in-

tercourfe, and fuch the eHe6ls of it in the Sacred Writings,

the few fpecimens, that have been exhibited of Scriptural

Diftion, would lead us to conclude: but it will be proper to

take a more general furvey of it.

The great excellence and fecret of language confifis, in

adapting the expreffion to the I'enfe ; or, as no common
critic informs us, in delcribing low things with nicety, great

things v/ith becoming gravity, and fuch as are equally re-

moved from- both extremes, in an eauable and eafv manner.
Now
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Now the Scriptures are a wide field, in which all this variety

of fubjefts may be found ; and where elfe are they treated

with equal propriety, aiid fo agreeably to the above rule? If

the minuti^je of the Jewiih Law, or any other fimple and
more humble occurrence in Jewiih hiflory folicit our atten-

tion, they are related in a familiar way, and yet without the
leaft coarfenefs or vulgarity ; if the matter be grand and of
a fublime nature, (as in the manifeftations of the true God
particularly) with what true majefry and force of Di6tionis it

clothed? And if, laftly, plain narrative of fa6ls, or any
other topic lefs elevated than the former be prefented to us, a
chafte perfpicuity, and correct, though artlefs and unafFe6ted,

elegance are its very obvious embellilhments.
But befides this general chara6ler of Scriptural language, it

is flill further diverfified by certain peculiarities of ftyle,

which are common to the Sacred with other writers. The
moft flriking of thefe deferve notice ; and firft, the great
apoftle of the Gentiles furnifhes us with a concifenefs and
energy of expreflion, with a quick and fhort, yet compre-
henfive turn of fentence, and with a nervous manner, which
Thucydideshimfelfmight envy: this more efpecially appears
in his epiftles, through which to purfue him requires the full
bent and exertion of the mind : and yet it is not foon weary,
nor has either caufe or inclination to complain of drynefs of
precept; as his works are adorned and interfperfed, to
great advantage, with all the graces ,of metaphor, allufion
and allegory ; fo that the charaderiftic of St. Paul's flyle

feems to be, ftrength and beauty united. Contrary to
this clofe and mafculine oratory, M'hich appears as it were
ready girt up for exercife and a6lion, is that loofe, flowing,
and negligent fpecies of it, that runs into longer meafures,
and fpreads itfelf with a fort of wild and pleafing luxuriancy,
and fuch, as it is naturally the language of forrow ; fo be-
longs to the prophet Jeremy. The variegated repetition of
the fame fentiment, and gradually heightened colouring, the
pathetic exclamation, and vehemence and redundancy of
language fweetly diftinguiih him from the other infpired
penmen, andmoft happily accord with his mournful fubjefts.
Again, in the hiftorical parts of the New Teflament we meet
with a clear and unadorned plainnefs of words, which feems
to promife the truth, it delivers to us ,- and on this account
it may be deemed the moft proper ftyle for narration.

But with what a fuperior dignity and fimple grandeur is

the Diftion of the evangelical prophet fraught? In what a
rich garment, how thickly crov.'ded with bright images, '

ol.ll. I tropes
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tropes and figures, are his truly fublime and vigorous ideas

habited? yEfchylus is no longer bold and during in his ex-

preflions, nheii compr^red with liaiah, nho rolls them on in

a rapid and continued fucceffion, whilR the other ?t intervals

only breaks forth in them : and nhat are they in the Grecian,

but faint and fickly glimmerings of light, that ceil; a tran-

fient gleam over the fky , before the fun ari fe upon the morn ?

But the Jewilh writer, like the noon-day fun, fhines forth in

full brightnefs and fplendcr ; nor need we look hnther than

to the difference of their fubjefts, in order to fee the reafon,

why that fire of imagination, which has fubje6^ed the tra-

gedian to fome cenfure, blazes out in the prophet with fo

general applaufe and approbation : it is becaufe the fenfe of

the one ieenis often overtrained, and will not bear the image

applied, whcrr'is fo great and glorious is the matter of

the other, that to treat it in a lefs exalted manner, Would
be to di'fgrace it, and the only clanger vi^as, left throughout
the whole range of Diftion, no words could be found ftrong

ienough to convey an adequate fenfe of his conceptions.

This remark gives rife to a very natural obfervation, which
is, that the language of the Eaft, both as it is foreign from

common difcourle, and on account of its affinity to the

poetic ftyle, and its peculiar majefty, was therefore admirably

fuited and qualified to reveal God unto man; for it helps

that im.perfeftion of ideas, under which a finite being muft

necelTarily labour, when he would conceive of an infinite

One, and ferves to fill the mind with a general fenfe of what
cannot be known particularly or fully. And Ifaiahneed only

be read, that it may appear, how well he hath availed him-
felf of i'o favourable a circumftance.

Indeed moft of the Sacred Writers among the Jews, made
great ufeof it. Thus, where plain and proper words would
not anfwer their conceptions, they have recourfe to feleft

tropes and lively metaphors, and often reprefent them by
means of thefe, in a ftronger and a better light, than the

mere literal expreflions could have admitted. Is the Iruft

which a good man repofes in Jehovah to be (hewn? The
words are, " God is my rock." Is exceeding plenty to be

promifed? Then, ** the valleys ftand fo thick with corn,
* that they (hall laugh and fing :" and fo innumberlefs other

inftances, the moft fenfible and pleahng images are fet before

our view, which tend equally to illuftrate and adorn the

fenfe.

.

In fine, there is fcarce any ftriking beauty, either in ftyle

or expreflion, with which Scriptural di6lion does not feem to

be
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be enriched, it addrefTes itfelf Ibmetimes to the judgment,

Ibmetimes to the imagination ; it here defcends with dignity,

and there riles to the moft fubhme heights witli propriety ;

it has likewile this leading feature and characteriftic, that

while it Itoops to the meaneft underftanding, it fatisfies at

the fame time the niceft and moll cultivated tafte ; for iurely

he that undervalues the language of the Bible, can make no
better pretenfions to true tafte, than he can to Chriftianity,

who denies its doclrines.

The Sentiment and Dic'tion of Scripture having been thus

found worthy of each other ; we proceed next to tlie Regu-
larity of Plan, that more fecret and retired fund of literary

beauty, which is known to them only who take a compre-
henfive view of things. For a man may ftudy the various

parts of a good author, examine them one by one with the

utmoft accuracy, and yet continue a perfect flranger to this

inlet of pleafure, unlei's he likewife confider each part, fo

examined, with a reference to the whole, and obferve with

what fecret art they ail confpire towards the end at firft pro-

pofed. Whence the mind is delighted with fuch a general

furvey, whether from its love of order and perfection, or

not, is by no means the bufmefs of this Effay to enquire:

certain it is, that men of letters derive great inward fatisfac-

tion from the contemplation of a well conduced work : and
hence we find the admiration of the critics, which had been
raifed by the language and fentiment of Homer, encreafed

even to a degree of enthufiairn, when they turn their atten-

tion towards his invention and method, and prepare to weigli

his merits in a larger fcale. For the fubjeftof his poem is

fo well laid, the condu6l of it fo wife and regular, the epi-

fodes interwoven into it with fuch art and ingenuity, the
chara6lers kept fo diftinft, the firft grand object lb conftantly

lefpecled, and all the different circumftances lead towards it

wdth fuch an eafy and imperceptible tendency; and, in

fhort, fuch nice fymmetry and admirable connexion runs
through the whole, that the eye of themoft rigid criticifm,

which turned to it at firft perhaps to difcover faults, cannot
help gazing on it with delight andaftonifhment.

If human plans be attended M'ith this powerful effefl, what
may we not expe6l from a divine one? It is therefore pro-
poled to fee w-hether there be not likewife this fource of lite-

rary beauty in the Scriptures. And who can for a moment
doubt it, if he has ever beftowed a proper confideration on
the Bible, and not blindly received and owned it, without

1 2 knowingo
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knowing the value of the gift? Perhaps, in a fpiritual light,

the only advantage which the learned man has over the illite-

rate, is, that he can gain larger and more complete views of

that religion, which they both in common enjoy, and thus

become more ienlible of its grandeur and goodness. Shall he

then forfeit or negleft this Superior privilege ? efpecially as

the declarations of the Infpired Writers concerning the true

and living God obtain additional flrength and confirmation,

from the obfervation of his operations and providences. For

who can derive from the defcriptions of Holy Writ fo lively

a fenfe of the wifdom ofJehovah, as is impreffed on the foul

of him, that hath accuftomed himfelf to fearch out the depths

of it ; to refleft on the wondrous dealings of God with man ;

and to feek the myfterious clew, by which he may trace

the coujifels of the Moll High ?

Nor need we be at a lofs for affiflance in this refpeft, ifwe

will but ufe, what is put into our hands. The Word of

Life not only proclaims the terms of Salvation, but likewife

diiclofes every thing relating to it. It fliews us equally the

ridture of the Chriftian difpenfation, and the preparation for

it, and points out no lefs the grand fcheme of Redemption,

than its certainty. But too many reft fatisfied with the af-

furance of the Gift, and care not to exalt the Giver ; where-

as it fhoukl conftitute no fmall part of the ftudies of every

learned Chrifiian to contemplate the whole body of divinity,

xvhich is contained in the Scriptures, and to bring in one
view, as it Vv/ere, all the various parts of the Almighty Plan.

Let us fuppofe fuch an one fo employed ! He would find

the Bible to be the work of one Divine Author, though car-

ried on at different periods and through the medium of hu-

man iViftruments : he would iee it in Geneiis commencing
.with the beginning, and ni the Apocalypfe clofing with the

end of time. Having imprelfed his mind with this fenfe of

its Origin and Extent, he would naturally be led to look for

that Unity of Defign, and General Purpofe of Subjeft, which,

as it is the moft diftinguifhingmark of underftandmg amongft

men, cannot but be expelled of their Maker. Upon the

firft opening of the writings of Mofes, after a fliort, yet im-

portant detail of Adam's primitive happinefs, and his fall

from it, the grand obje6l of all the fucceeding counfels of

God is at once propofed, and confifts in the reftoration of

man to his favour, and to that purity, and thofe privileges,

which, in the perfon of his firft parents, he forfeited. ** The
* feed of the woman fliall bruile the ferpent's head," are the

words of this precious promife, and not obfcurely intimate

the

\

\
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tlie nature of that wonderful Redemption, which was to be

worked out for us : and indeed inch is it, as no lefs glorifies

the Author, than bleffes the receiver of it : it is a great deep

ofwifdomand mercy, in which we are loft with pleating

wonder and aftonifhment.

After fome paufe here for juft meditation on the Riches of

the Divine Goodnefs, and on the Salvation itfelf, he Vv'oulci

proceed to a confideration of the manner in which it waspub-
iiflied abroad among the nations. He would prefently ob-

ferve that the firft ftep, taken towards this aim, v>/as the

election of the Jews from out of the midft of an idolatrous

world, miferably funk in vice and ignorance ; for they were
elected that they might know and ferve the true God, and
prepare mankind for the reception of the heavenly Melfen-
ger, who was ibon to vifit them on the moft gracious errand.

He would perceive all their religious rites and ceremonies

dire6^t;ed uniformly and bearing reference to the grand event,

for which they were meant as an introduction.

Ifhelookto their propliecies, which gradually unfolded

more and more of the purpofes ofJehovah, he would with

pleafure trace in them the encreafmg light of Revelation ; if

to their types, ufed by themfelves nideed to commemorate
things of old ; but pre-fignifying iikewife greater things to

come ,- he muft reverently bow down before that v/ilHom,

which could fo connecl this comprehenfive plan of mercy
with the duty of a people, as to make the performance of
the one, the promotion of the other : and laftly, ifv;elook

to the Lord's proceedings with them, which are emblematical

of what every true Chriftian experiences, (for fuch an one
like the li'raelites, paffes from bondage into liberty, from
the Egypt of fm, into the Canaan of righteoufnefs) he will

be aftonifhed at the diverfity of intentions, which thejewiih
OEconomy is ordained to anfwer. Then carrying on his

eye into the dawn of Chriftianity, with what a itrong admi-
ration would he behold the means loft in the end, each type

meet with its antitype, and every prophecy with its comple-
tion ! The time, place, and character of the MeT^ias, 10 ex-

ac-tly anfwered ; the admiffion and influx of the Gentiles in-

to the church, the forcible atteftation of miracles, the pour-
ing out of the ipirit, promifed fo many ages before, and in

ihort, that univerfal concord, beauty, and harmony, which
exifts in every point of view between the Jewilh and Chriftian

difpenfations, would all contribute in the higheft degree to

raile his ideas of the Scriptures, and of tb.e moft wife methods
^yhichQod has taken, to point out unto fianers their Saviour.

1

3

Having
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Having thus come down to his own prefent ftate and con-

dition, he will find the primitive defign ofredemption brought

into effeft, and realized. Yet he muft not flop here ; for

the kingdom of Chrift, though begun, is not yet perfe6led,

and wants much of that univerfality even in thefe days,

which it is finally to attain. The joyful found of falvation

is indeed gone forth, but not into the ends of the world ;

mankind is only partially reftored, and expects its promifed

fulnefs of blifs in futurity. He will therefore fee Jehovah
ftill engaged in aiding and advancing his own great proje6l,

and making the cau(e of his only begotten fon to flourifti in

the midft of enemies and perfecutors ; he will learn to prize

more particularly that Religion, which as a citizen of this

happy country he has received equally pure from delufion, and
unftained by blood ; and encouraged by the continued pro-

tection that it has hitherto derived from heaven, and is af-

furcd of through all ages, he will go beyond the prefent fi:ate

of things,, andiettingafide all intermediate events, anticipate

the predi6led conclufion of this vaft and extenfive" work of

iTiercy ; a work, which is to end, not like Virgil's, with the

fettling a fmali people in Italy, but with the gathering of all

the feed of the faithful, throughout all lands and generations

into the new Jerufalem, the holy city, " wherein dwelleth
*• righteoufnefs," and with the full reftoration of man to a

fecond Eden, better than the firfi, and to a far higher ftate of

happinefs and glory, than that, which fin deftroyed. What
a fubjeft for contemplation is this ! how auguft and intereft-

ing ! It is fuch as cannot fail of infpiring the mofl animated

and devout reverence.

And when he has thus purfued the great Gofpel fcheme;

when he has feen the hand of God " bringing mighty
*' things to pafs," and conducting his benevolent and gra-

cious purpofes with the moft unerring and afionilhing wifdom,
at fuch a time into what infignificance do the little plans of

the moft exalted writers flirink in his fight ; human learniilg

for a moment lofes its ufual confequence with him, and all

its higheft efforts only ferve to prove the more fully that in-

finite diftance, which there is between the creature and the

Creator

!

And if the mind is wont to receive great pleafure from a

^rand and extenfive view of nature, with what fenfations

muft it be tranfported, when the man, like Mofes in the

mount of Sinai, is thus brought into nearer converfe with

his God, becomes, as it were, a partaker of his counfels, and

has his profpe6ts bounded only by eternity! The foul,

which
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v#iich was formed for immortality, triumphs here and exults,

as if in fight of its native home, and declares its origin by its

joy ; particularly if it be under the influence of religion, it

is filled with a pure delight, a rapturous foretafte of heavenly

blifs.

Thus, I truft, has the literary claim of the Scriptures been

made out ; and may it be allowed univerfally ! Coniidered col-

le6lively together through the whole of both Teftaments,

they form, if I may fo lay, one grand Epic, they concur

uniformly in one and the fame fcheme and view, and are all

the work of one author, God. The Sentiment accordingly

is of fuch excellence and purity, the Di6tion of fuch force

and energy, and the Plan fo glorious and interefting, that

they cannot fail of fupplying the richeft fealls of intelleftual

pleafure to cultivated and polifhed minds.

But this is by no means the only, or bed fruit of Sacred

ftudy : for tafte here does not, as in other things, play ufe-

leffly about the head, and delight the imagination only, but
defcendslikewife unto the heart, warmsand intereflsthe whole
man, and influences all hisaftions ; and thus the elegances oi

Literature and graces of Religion go hand in hand, and the

Scholar is compleated in the Chriftian.

EJfay on the literacy beauties of the Scriptures,

38. Bishop Law.
I PROCEED to fomeof the remarkable circumftances in our

Saviour's more public life, and manner of teaching.

As to the form.er, v/e cannot but obferve a furprifmg mix-
ture of hum.ility and greatnefs, dignity and felf-abafement,

in his general demeanour; both which were equally inftruc-

tive in their turns. Sometimes we find him folemnly aflert-

ing his divinity ; at other times the meekefl and the loweft of
the Ions of men : fometimes reminding his followers, that he
could command legions of angels, were it necelfary; at others,

apprifing them, that he (hould be more defl:itute of common
conveniences, than even the beafts of the field, or birds of
the air; now telling them, that a greater than Solomon is

amongfl: them ; now, wafliing his difciples feet. Confcious
of his own power and jufl: prerogative, yet all fumbiflion to
the powers in being ; complying with their laws and inftitu-

tions, however hazardous, or inconvenient to him ; and
paying their demands to the uttermofl, though at the ex-
pence of a miracle. On fome occafions, publilhing the cha-
rafter and office which he bore; on others, careiully con-
cealing them; in order to prevent the hafty mifconflruclion

of
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of his friends ; to guard againft the inveterate malice of his

foes 5 and gain lufficient time to tix a good foundation for

the faith of all. None more induftrious and zealous in the

caufe of God ; none more indifferent and refigned in his

own. He patiently endures the affronts a:nd outrage to his

perfon, and the frequent infults on his reputation ; and in-

tercedes for the forgivenefs of his murderers: yet when his

father's honour is concerned, he vindicates it inftantly, and
with uncommon warmth, he publicly chaflifes the pro-

phaners of his temple ; and threatens the fevereft punifhment
to fuch as would continue to blafpheme the power and fpirit

by which he was afting. He is ready to receive publicans

and harlots ; difdains not to converfe with heretics and Ichif-

matics ; perfons mod: odious and of worft repute ; but whom
he lees to be truly penitent, and really delirous of inllruc-

tion : wliije herejefts the formal, fanftimonious hypocrite;

and reprimands the felf-fufficient Pharifee. He detefts, and
\yith authority rebukes, the flattery of the proud, defigning

querift ; but fatisfies each fcruple, and refolves each doubt,

of the fincere and humble fearcher after truth, even before

they can be intimated to him. He cherifhes the broken-

hearted ; comforts the defponding ; flrengthens and fup-

ports the weak and wavering ; condefcends to the infirmities

of the meaneft and moft defpicable, that has the leaft fpark

of goodnefsin him ; but never gratifies the vanity, or gives

way to the petulancy of the greatefl. Vice from him meets
with due dilcouragement and juft reproof in all men, even
thofe of the higheft ffation ; virtue with kind compaffion,

and a generous aid, in any of the loweft.

For, Secondly; This mixture of fo various, and feeming-

ly oppofite qualities, which conflituted the foregoing con-

trail, did not proceed from any variation in his temper ; but
wholly in that of thofe among whom he converfed. He
fteadily adheres to the fame principle, and conflantly pur-

fues one plain and uniform defign, of doing all the fervice

poffible, on all occafions, to alf forts of people: of doing it

in the moft agreeable manner too, whenever that becomes
confiftent with their real intereft : fympathizingwith men in

their feveral ftates and difpofitions ; fuiting himfelf to every

one's circumftances, and capacity ; applying to each part of

the human conftitution for accefs ; and watching every mo-
tion of the heart to gain admittance: being himfelf ever af-

fable, and eaiy of accefs to all that ferioufly applied to him;
accepting any invitation, and admitting every well-me!jnt in-

ftance of refpe6l ; nay, making a voluntary offer of his com-
pany,
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pany, whenever he knew it would be ufeful and acceptable

:

indult-^inf^ the moft fecret wi{h of fuch as would receive an

obligation from him ; and enhancing that by his obliging

readmefs to confer it. Hefubniitted to the loweft offices for

the fake of others, and was at every body's fervice that de-

fired his afTiftance. He condefcended to the meaneft company,

when he had a profpe6l of doing any good upon them ; and

was content to lofe the reputation of being a good man,

that he might more effeftually ferve the ends of piety and

goodnefs.

His converfation was free, and familiar ; open, andundif-

guifed : fober and rational : his carriage clear from all af-

fe6led fmgularity ; all rigid and unnatural feverity ; and any

of thofe auftere, forbidding airs, which ufed to be put on by

others ; and were apt to procure them fo much reverence,

and awe, upon the like occaiion. His very miraculous works,

were no lefs evident {igns of mercy, goodneis, generolity;

than of power: and equally adapted to convince men's un-

derftandings, and engage their affeftions ; as to remove their

maladies, or to relieve their wants : his firft public miracle

being no more than a proper a6t of kindnefs, or humanity ;

in preventing the confufion of a poor relation, by a very lea-

fonable fupply of what was wanting in his entertainment

;

which want perhaps could not have otherwife been conveni-

ently fupplied ,• and was moft probably occafioned by the ex-

traordinary concourfe he himfelf drew thither : his laft being

no lefs than an inftance of the higheft and moft undeferved

companion, in calmly healing the wound of one of thofe

who came with eagernefs to take away his life ; and thereby

fi:iewing, that with the fame eafe he could have delivered him-
felf, or deftroyed them.
The like might be obferved in almoft every other cafe,

where he exerted an extraordinary power ; which he did, in

a manner that more particularly fuited his own character.

But what we are now confidering in the life of Chrift, is

its more ordinary courfe, and common tenor; which we
find chiefly converfant in Ibcial duties, as they come into ufe

moft frequently, and are of the greateft and moft general be-
nefit to mankind ; and fetting us a pattern of performing
thefe, which was the moft inviting to us, and moft imitable

by us ; and the leaft capable of ever being miilaken, or per-

verted : a pattern, not only of perfe6l innocence, but ufe-

fulnefs, in every circumftance, and fituation ; of joining
fometimes in fuch relaxations both of mind and body, as

would tend to the comfort and fupport of each ; fuch pru-

dent.
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dent, moderate enjoyment of the good things of this world,
as might convert them both to the prefent, and the future

benefit of all who partook of them: of undergoing all the
toils and difficulties, labours and diftreffes, to which we ^re

iubje^l ; of bearing all the evils and afflictions, the croffes

and calamities of life; with fo much patience, conftancy,

and perfeverance, as would prevent our finking under them ;

and at length make us more than conquerors over them. A
pattern, of particular affeftion and efteem for friends; of
general kindnefs, and good-will towards enemies ; of grati-

tude and love for all good offices ; of meeknefs and a mofl
forgiving temper under any ill ufage; of (iriR obedience to

fuperiors, either in church or fi:ate, fo far as is confifient

with our duty to the Supreme Being ; mildnefs and conde-
fcenfion to inferiors, in whatfoever refpeft, or whatfoever
degree; of juftice, fidelity, benevolence, and charity to all.

In Ihort,, his whole life was a lefture of true pra6lical philo-

fophy, and each part of it pointed out fome virtue proper
for our imitation.

Which brings me in the next place, to his manner of

teaching: and this was likewife the mofi: eafy and natural

that could be imagined. He generally draws his doftrine

from the prefent occafion ; the converiation that is paffing;

or the objefts that furround him ; from the mofl common
occurrences, and occupations: from the time of the day;
the feafon of the year ; the fervice of the Jewifli fynagogue,

or their folemnities ; from fome extraordinary accidents, re-

markable places, or tranfaftions; and the like.

Thus, upon curing a blind man, he fliles himfelf the light

of the world ; and admonilhes the Pharifeesof their ipiritual

blindnefs, and inexcufable obflinacy, in refufing to be Cured

and enlightened by him. On little children being brought to

him, he recommends the innocence and humility of that

(late, as very proper qualities for all thofe who would be true

members of his church ; and under the fame figure, inti-

mates the privileges that belong to all fuch. On being told,

that his mother and brethren came to feek him; he declares

to all thofe among his difciples, who were defirous of learn-

ing, and difpofed to follow his inllructions ; that they were
equally dear to him, and flrould be equally regarded by him,
as his very nearefl friends and relations. Beholding the flowers

of the field, and the fowls of the air, he teaches his difciples

to frame right and worthy notions of that providence which
f upports them, and therefore will fupport beings of a rank

i'o much fuperior to them. Obferving the fruitsof the earth,

he
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he inftruas them to judge of men, by their fruits ; and not

to be themfelves unfruitful under all the means of grace,

Takino notice of their behaviour at afeaft, he firft gives ge-

neral advice therein to both the mafler and his guefts ,• and

from thence brings them to the confideration of a better en-

tertainment, to which they were all invited ; but of which

few among them would be perfuaded to render themfelves

worthy. From meat and drink, he leads them to the eating

of his body, and drinking his blood, in a fpiritual fenfe ;

the being nouriflied with his do6lrine, and partaking of his

kingdom. From outward wafhing, to the purifying of the

heart, and cleanfmg the affe6lions. From tailing of the fruit

of the vine after the pafchal lupper ; to the celebration of

'~an eternal feftival of freedom, reft, and happinefs in another

world. From the fait, he takes occafion to acquaint them
with the nature of their office, which was to feafonthe minds

of men, and keep themfromthecontagionof this world; as

well as to give them a true tafte and relilh for the enjoyments

of that kingdom ; and at the fame time reminds them of the

abfolute neceflity for their duly executing this their office;

otherwife, inftead of being the beft, the pureft, and moft

ufeful; they would become the moft worthlefs, and incur-

able, and contemptible among mankind. Thofe that were

fifhers, he teaches how to catch men : and fhews them how
far this would refemble their former employment, in taking

of all kinds, both bad and good ; which were at firft infepa-

rable, but would at length be carefully diftinguifhed from

each other. Seeing the money-changers, he exhorts his dif-

ciples to lay out their feveral talents to the beft advantage.

Being among the fheep-folds, he proves himfelf to be the

true fhepherd of fouls, defcribing the particulars in which

his character exaftly anfwered that of a good (liepherd, even

fo far as to the giving, or laying down his life for the (lieep,

i. e. expofmg himfelf to certain death in proteftion and the

defence of his flock from beafts of prey. Among vines, he
difcourfes on the fpiritual huftaandman and vine-drelfer

;

and draws a parallel between his vineyard, and the natural

one. At the fun riling, he fays, I am the light of the world,

he that foUoweth me, ftiall not walk in darknefs, but have

the light of life. q. d. The fun arifes to fet again in a few

hours, and may fail many of you, e'er you have finifhed your
journey : but every one that receives and governs himfelf by
do6lrine, (hall have a conftant and continual guide, fufficient

-.to dire6l him to eternal life. Upon the appearance of fummer
in the trees before him, he points out as evident figns of hig

approaching
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approaching kingdom. At the feafon of fruits, he puts the
Jews in mind, that the time was come when Come would be
expefted from them in return of all the labour that had been
bellowed upon them; and intimates the judgment, that
would Qrortly overtake all fuch among them as were found
unprofitable. When the harveft comes on, he reminds them
of the IjDiritual harveft, or the gathering of his church
among men; admoniihes them to labour diligently in that
work, and add their prayers to heaven for fuccefs. From fer-

vants being made free on the fabbatical year, he tikes occa-
lion to proclaim a greater and more noble freedom from the
flavery of fm, and bondage of corruption. And from the
Jewiih ceremony of fetching water on the laft day of the feaft

ot tabernacles, in commemoration of the miracle wrought
for their fathers in the thirfty wildernefs; he introduces' an
offer of that true living water, which fliouid be unto them a
well Ipringing up unto everlafting life ; that gofpel of im-
mortal happinefs and falvation ; and the plentifjU effuiion of
the Holy Spirit, which they that believed on him were to

receive. Upon a report that certain Jews were mafTacred by
the Roman governor in the midfl of their devotions ; and
that others had lately met with a no lefs untimely death by
the fall of a tower in Jerufalem ; he guards his audience
againfl the common vices of pride and cenforioufnefs, in

judging fuch asthefeto be the greateft finners, becaufe they
were the moft eminent fufferers ; and exhorts them all to re-

pent of their own crimes, before the divine judgments over-
took them ; which would Hiortly fall upon that people, and
be the more diftinguifhable, as coming attended with the
very fame circumftances. From the conlpicuous eminence of
a city ftanding on a mountain, he turns his difcourf'e to the
no lefs remarkable iituation of his own difciples. From the
Temple before him, he points to that of his body ; which
was moft properly fo called from the divinity refiding in him.
From Herod's unadviiedly leading his army out to meet the
king of Arabia, who came againii him with fuperior forces,

and defeated him ; a leffon is laid down to all who entered on
the Chriftian warfare, that they fliould firft well weigh, and
carefully compute the difficultiesthat attended it, before they
were engaged in a matter of fuch confequence. From the rob-

beries which were more particularly frequent in that age and
place, he forms a beautiful ftory of a certain traveller, who
tell among thieves, was ftripped and wounded, and could

find relief from none of his own country or perfuafion ; but

met with it in one of thofe, from whom he had the leafl: rea-

fon
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foil to expeft any, as being fo much ufed to defpife and hate

that people, and their way of worfliip. From whence lie

forces his opponent to prove this amiable inflance of huma-
nity, even in the odious chara6ter of a Samaritan ; and
thereby fhews him inconteftibly, that the like good office

would no lefs become a Jew in the like circumftances. And
from what happened about that time, namely, that thofe,

who obtained the kingdom of Judea, went to Rome to be
confirmed in it ; and on their return, called fuch to account

as had been wanting in their duty, and took ample vengeance

on thofe who rebelled againft them, (which was the caie par-

ticularly under Archelaus, a few years before our Lord de-

livered that parable;) he gives his followers to underftand,

that after he had afcended into heaven, and taken full pof-

feflion of his fpiritual kingdom ; he would come again in

power and great glory, and not only punifh that rebellious

nation of the Jews, with exemplary judgments; but at

length condemn all thofe v.'ho wilfully oppofed his Gofpel

;

as well as thofe who continued to negle6l and difregard it.

Many more inftances might be given, where Chrift: has

formed his arguments and exhortations on fuch things as of-

fered themfelves to him ; applying each moft aptly to his

prefent purpofe: and where this does not fo immediately
appear, we have realbn to believe it chiefly owing to the
omiflion of fome circumftances in the hiftory ; as is obferved

by a very eminent writer. By this means he improved every
thing into an ufeful moral ; made every obje6l and event
ferve for a conftant monitor, and remembrancer of his in-

ftru6lions ; which by thefe means muft be more eaiily retained,

than they could be by a long train of abflra6l realbning, or
under any artificial arrangement of a number of particulars

laid down together.

Again, it is obfervable, that he delivered many things by
way of ftory, or parable ; a moft engaging, and a mod ef-

fectual method of inftruclion ; gradually informing thofe who
in reality were difpofed for information, and not too violent-
ly difgufting thofe who were not. This way of teaching is

of all others moft apt to raife, and to keep up the attention,

and fet each faculty of the mind on work ; it gains the eafieft

admillion into both head and heart ; it ftrikes the deepeft;

;

flicks the longed ; gives moft dehght, by leaving fomething
for the hearers themfelves to difcover ; and difobliges leaft,

by putting them upon making their own application. On
thefe accounts it has been admired in all ages, and nations,

from the beginning of the world; and was particularly

celebrated
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celebrated in the eaft. This, among many other excellent

ufes to which Chrifl applied it, in a manner the moft delicate

and mafterly, was peculiarly fitted to infinuate fiich points,

as more immediately oppofed the prejudices, or the inclina-

tions, of all thofe to whom Chrift preached ; and which,

though neceffary for them to be apprized of, lb far as might

help afterwards to reconcile tlieir thoughts to thefe things,

when they were able to reco]le6l that they had been intended,

and foretold from the beginning ; yet were not at that time

to be laid down in a more open, direct manner: fuch as re-

lated chiefly to the external circumftances of his perfon and

doftrine ; and the effefts thereof, upon both Jew and Gen-
tile.

As to the fundamental parts of his religion, and his man-
ner of declaring them ; both thefe were eafy and obvious,

fuch as the weakeft and moft ignorant (unlefs affeftedly fo)

could not miftake ; and propoled in that plain, popular way
to which they were moft accuftomed, and in which they would

he moft likely to apprehend him : and it is worth remarking,

that wherever his words feem capable of different fenfes, we
may with certainty conclude, that to be the true one, which lay

moft level to the comprehenfion of his auditors ; allow^ing

for thofe figurative expreffions, which were lo frequent and

familiar with them ; and which therefore are no exceptions to

this general rule, this neceifary canon of interpretation,

which of all others, I think, wants moft to be recommend-

ed.

The bulk of his doftrine was of a practical nature, always

pertinent to the cafe in hand, and of an immediate and ap-

parent, tendency to the moft beneficial purpofes: and he is

lb far from feeking reputation by an artful and elaborate

manner of explaining it ; that he feems barely to propofe

each point, together with its proper fanftion, and leaves it

to (hine forth by its own light. 'Tis neither verfed in any

nice, lubtle fpeculations, nor involved in pompous para-

doxes, nor adorned with flowers of rhetoric. We find it free

from all oftentations and unnatural flights, as well as from

that load of fuperftitious rites, and flavilh ceremonies, which

encumbered every other fyftem : confifting of folid and fub-

ftantial duties ; containing general, comprehenfive rules to

try them by ; and grounded on fuch never failing principles

ofaftion, as muft quickly enable his difciples to determine

for themselves, and judge aright in each particular cafe : as

in that of the fabbath ; which, like all other folemnities, was

inftituted for the fake of man ; and therefore fliouid be made
fubfervient
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fubfervient to his good ; and in that, to the glory of his

Maker, which are infeparable from each other. In meats

and drinks, and every thing, by confequence, of the fame

kind; which, as being merely external things, mufl like-

wife be of art indifferent nature ; and therefore could not of

themfelves defile a man. In that of oaths, the feveral kinds

whereof were really of the fame import, as including the

fame virtual appeal to God ; and therefore muft needs be of

equal force, and fliould alike exclude all fraudulent, evafive

artifices. In that of vows, which bind only to things other-

wife innocent at leaft, and by which none ever could exempt
themfelves from duties of a prior, and perpetual obligation.

In that of contra 6ls, more efpecially the great, general one
of matrimony, which ought not to be raflily violated by
either part)', or dilTolved for any caufe lefs than fuch an one
as proves inconfiftent with the very foundation and original

end thereof, v. g. fornication or adultery : and by that uni-

verfal rule, of mercy being preferable to facrifice, whenever
a moral and a pofitive precept interfere with one another.

Such do6lrine muf^ appear, not only excellent in itfelf,

and taken independently ; but more efpecially fo, in the

circumf^ances under which it was delivered : as fully obviating

the feveral falfe maxims, and fallacious gloffes, advanced by
tlie Jewifh teachers of our Saviour's time: in v.'hich refpe6t

it muft be doubly ufefui, as an inftru6lion in truths of the

laft importance ; and a guard againft fo many popular errors

;

and may be confidered as another inftance of his exquifite-

manner of accommodating things, bc*'h to the general bene-
fit of mankind, and the particular exigencies of his hearers,

Laftly, our Saviour's whole difcourle and way of arguing,

muft carry fomething of a peculiar force and poignancy along
with it, and be attended with extraordinary degrees both ofcon-
vi6lion and afionifliment ; ashe knewthorouglily what wasiii

man, and therefore could fpeak to his heart direftly ; and
needed not that any man fliouId eitlier afk him, or inform
him of any thing: as he faw into the moft fecret thoughts,
and purpofes, of all thofe whom he had to deal with ; and
often fliewed them plainly that he did fo, by removing the
latent prejudices of his weaker friends, and obviating their

feveral doubts and difficulties, as they arofe in their own
minds ; before they durft give utterance to them : by an-
fwering fuch objeflionsas had been made only in private, or
at leaft out of his hearing: by refuting every plauf.ble pre-

tence, and laying open the moft artful ftratagems of his in-

veterate enemies ; detecting their hypocrify, expofing their

true
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true aim ; and thereby cutting off all poffibility of reply ; on
which account his wordmuft needs " be quick and powerful,
** and fharper than any two-edged fword."—In this refpect

too it might well be faid, *' Never man fpake like this man."
Many inftances whereof will occur upon a diligent perufal of

the gofpels.

Thus did Chrift live, and teach : fhewing himfelf as much
fuperior to the reft of the world in each of thefe refpefts, as

he did in his miracles.

There was a wondrous man among the Greeks, who has

bften been compared to Chrift, and confidered as a kind of

type of him to the Heathen ; there being a great refemblance

between them, in fofne remarkable particulars. Socrates

lays out all his time in going about to admonifli and reform

his countrymen ; which, he alfures them, was a miniftry

enjoined him by the Deity, for their benefit ; to whom he
fuppofes himfelf given, or fent by God ; with the utmofl

firmnels bearing all the injuries, and defpifing the affronts,

to which he was continually expofed on that account. He
conftantly reforts to places of public concourfe, and generally

grounds his difcourfes on what occurs there ; making ufe of

every place, and feafon, and occafion, to exercife and in-

culcate his philofophy. He choofes a ftate of poverty, to

clear himfelf from all fufpicion of private intereft, and make
his charafter more unexceptionable, by fhewing that he him-

felf pra6li fed what he taught : he avoids meddhng with the

affairs of the public ; declines pofts of authority amongft

them ; as thefe in fuch bad timer., muft have precipitated

his fate, before he had done them any confiderable fervice.

He perfeveres in lifting and examining them, in order to

deteft their ignorance andprefumption, and to mortify their

pride, on all occafions ,' and declares that he muft perfevere

in the fame courfe, even when he clearly forefaw that the

lofs of his life would certainly attend it : nay, that he w^ould

continue this courfe, though he were to die ever fo often

for it. When merely out of envy he is delivered up to his

enemies, andonamoft malicious pro fecution brought to his

trial ; inftead of having recourfe to the ufual way of fup-

plication, and applying to the paffions of his judges; he
proves to them, that they ought not to admit of any fuch

application; be informs their reafon, and appeals to their

confciences ; artd proceeds only fo far in his own defence, as

would be juft fuflicient to aifert his innocence, and fliew

them, the great fm of perfecuting and opprefling it. Inftead

of uung or permitting any other means to avoid his death, he
ligniiies
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fignifies that it was free and voluntary in him, becaufe it was

become neceflary for the world ; and meets the inftruments

thereof with the utmoft calmnefs and ferenity.

He left none of his philofophy in writing, but took good
care, as he faid, to imprint it deeply in the hearts of his

difciples; which fome of them delivered down to us ; [though
in a manner very difterent from that hmplicity, and flrict

propriety, with which the gofpelsare recoi^ded :] and, indeed,

the effefts which his inftructions, and example, had upon
them, were prodigious.

Some other circumftances might be pointed out, were we
to draw a parallel between the(e two, confidered merely as

philofophers. But notwithftanding any fuch, and without
derogating from the chara6ter of Socrates ; we ftill may affirm,

that he was far furpaffed by Chrift ; as well in the importance
of the do6lrines taught, as in the candid, clear, convincing
manner of delivering them ; and in that purity, and general
perfe6lion, which diftinguifh Chriftianity from every other
lyflem.

Socrates defcends to trivial fubjefts; and often trifles in

purfuing others ; neither attempting to give his hearers in-

formation in them ; nor fo much as pretending to have re-

ceived any himfelf : he wraps up his difcourfe in fubtle

intricacies, as befl adapted to his principal defign of fhewing
men that they knew nothing: difputes pro and con, puz-
zling and perplexing thofe with whom he argues ; and feems
more ftudious to confute what they maintain, than to ef-

tablifli any doclrine of his own : inftead of clearing up their

doubts, and opening his whole mind to them ; he conrtantly

makes ufe of captious interrogatories ; to enfnare and draw
them into difficulties ; and is ever mixing ridicule and fatire

with his reafonings ; which, though it luited but too well
with the general turn and temper of that lively people ;

though it afforded great delight to feveral of his followers

;

and ferved to attach them the more fl:rongly to him : yet it

was furely gratifying a wrong tafte in them, and giving much
unneceffary offence to others. But that was Socrates' talent

:

and his employing it fo much, has given great occafion for

that charge of vanity, which fome have brought againft

him.

His method of difputing, however admired by his con-
temporaries, and celebrated by moft others fmce, yet muft
be owned to admit of many fophifms ; to be calculated ra-

ther for confounding, than convincing; an opponent.
Vol. 11, ,

"
K Hi3
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His genius, or daemon, whatfoever be underftood by it,

though upon fome occafions it fliould be allowed to guard
him and his followers, from evils oi" ibme confequence ; yet on
others, it feems to interell: itfeif in very low affairs, and which
were hardly Deo digna ; Inch, as its giving them warning not
to go through a certain llreet, in whicli they v;ere to meet ibme
fwine,. and fpoil their cloaths: in matters of the greateft

importance it leaves him under the, higheft uncertainty ;

i'ometimes it feems to degenerate intodowaright fanaticilm :

and, after all, perhaps, was merely fancy, or fiction.

Socrates* was very far from oppoiing either the iuperft itious

principles, or practices of the Athenians with that freedom
and fimplicity, that opennefs and zeal, with which Chrifl

taxed thofe of the Jews: on the contrary, he always con-
forms, and gives countenance to them. Nor does he declare

againft -their moA; predominant, and not irreputable vices;

but rather, it muft be owned, often goes very grofsly into

the language of them ; unleis we admit the favourable apo-

logy m.ade for him on this article, by throwing the whole
blame on one of his difciples. He appears publicly to plead

his ovi'n acknowledgmeiit o/ their divinities, and approbation

of. their eftabiiihed worihip ; both which were abominable ,

•

and often treated accordhigly upon the ftage ; and which

Iifrefore no inch excufe, as that of avoiding to difturb'the

puRic peace, or not offending the weak minds of the people,

er<)b\iating perfeculion ; ever can jultify. He performs his

devotion to the fame deities in private; and in his lafl mo-
ments, eith&r betrays an apprehenfion of fome criminal

neglecl towards one of them,; or. 'contents himfelf with

eorifinuing the fame firain of n'onical humou;: in refpect to

them^ which he indulged hi other fubje61s ; or, left the

world uncertain what he meant. '

; -From thefe'fhght Itriftures on a character juflly reputed

>ene of the mofit complete among mere men ; vvhen it is

placed in oppofition to that of Chrift our Lord, 'tis ealy to

ilifiinguiili which has the advantage ; as is freely owned by

fome modern unbelievers. The fame would appear more
clearly, were the latter to be drawn out at large, and Ihewn

together with any other of themoft celebrated lawgivers, and
teachers. fJu^ I'uch a comparative view feems to be little necef-

lary to its illuftration.

.• 'And I ccmtent inylelf with only touching on fome few of

thofe. reniwirkable circumftances m the life of Jefus, which

were recorded by his lirft difciples, as thefigns and evidences

Qf his being the Son of God; which brought fo many to

b el:eve
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believe on him at that time, and which one would think fuf-

ficient to produce the fame belief in every age ; as they have
aftually done, both with the generality, wherever they
ha\e fairly been propofed to them ,- and with the bell, and
"•vvifeft men, who have given themfelves leave duly to reliecl

upon them. "Theory of RcJi^iont

3p. Rev. Robert South, D. D.

IN God's Word we have not only a body of religion, but

alfo a (yftem of the bed rhetoric. And as the highefl things

require the highefl exprefiions, fo we iliall find nothing in

Scripture lb fublime in itfelf, but it 13 reached, and fome-
tinies over-topped by the fublimity oF the expreflion. And
iirft, where did majefty ever ride in more fplesidor, than ia

thofe defcriptions of the divine power in Job, in the 38, 39,
and 40 chapters? And what triumph was ever celebrated

with higher, livelier, and more exalted poetry, than in the
fong of Mofes, in the 32 chapter of Deuteronomy V And
then for the pafilons of the foul ; which being things of the
highell trinfport, and moft wondeiful and various operation

in human nature, are therefore the proper objetl and bufmefs
of rhetoric ; let us take a view how the Scripture expre.Tes

the moft noted and po'verful of them. And here, what
poetry ever paralleled Solomon in his defcription of love, as

to all the ways, eifecls, and extafies, and little tyrannies of

that commanding palfion? See Ovid with his omnia vincit

amor, &c. and Virgil with his vulnus alit venis, h caeco

carpitur igne, kc. How jejune and thin are they to the poe-
try of Solomon in the 8 chapter of the Canticles, and the 6
verfe; " Love is ftrong as death, and jealoufy cruel as the
*' gi-ave?" And as for his defcription of beauty, hedefcribes
that fo, that he even tranfcribes it into his expreffions. And
where do we read fuch ftrange rifings and fallings, now the

faintings and languiriiings, now the terrors and aftonilhments

of defpair, venting themfelves in fuch high amazing flrains,

as in the 77 pfalm V Or where did we ever find forrow flow-

ing forth in iuch a natural prevailing pathos, as in the lamen-
tations of Jeremy? One would think, that every letter was
wrote with a tear, every word was the noifis of a breaking
heart ; that the author was a man compacted of forrows ,* dif-

cjplined to grief from his infancy ; one who never breathed
but in fighs, nor fpoke but in a groan. So that he, who faid

he would not read the Scripture for fear of fpoiling his fiyle,

Ihewed himfelf as much a blockhead as an atheift, and to have
K 2 as
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as fmall a guft of the elegancies of expreflion, as of the
facrednefs of the matter. Sermons.

40. Rev. Joseph Wharton, M. A.
A T tibi prima, pner, nuUo, kc.

'Tis impoffibleto forbear obferving the great fimilitude of
this paifage, and thefe famous ones of Ifaiah

:

** The wildernefs and tlie foHtary place fliall be glad for
** them ; and the defert lliall rejoice and bloffom as the rofe,''

chap. 34. I.
—" The glory of Lebanon Ihall come unto

** thee, the fir-tree, the pine-tree, and the box together,"

chap. II. 13.
— " The wolf alfo fliall dwell with the lamb,

*' and the leopard lie down with the kid ; and the calf, and
** the young lion, and the fathng together, and a little

** child (liall lead them : and the cow and the bear fliall

** feed ; their young ones fliall lie down together ; and the
** lion fi-iall eat ftraw like the ox. And the fucking child
** fliall play upon tlie hole of the afp, and the weaned child
** fliall put his hand on the adders den," chap. 11. 6, 7, 8.

How much inferior is Virgil's poetry to Ifaiah's ! The
former has nothing comparable to thefe beautiful ftrokes ;

" that a little child fliall lead the lion ;"—that the very trees

of the foreft fliall come to pay adoration.—Virgil fays only,

occidet et Terpens ,• LHiiah adds a circumftance inimitably

pifturefque, " that tlie fucking child fliall play on the hole
*' of the afp; and that the weaned child," a little older and
beginning to m.ake ufe of its hands, *' fliall put his finger on
** the adder's den." There are certain critics who. would
never ccafe to admire thefe circumftances and ftrokes of na-
ture, if they had not the ill fortune to be placed in the

Bible. Works of Virgil, tranjlated.

41. Rev. Benjamin Keach.
THE divinity of the Scriptures appears by that majefty

and authoritativenefs of the Spirit of God fpeaking in them,
and that extraordinary and inimitable ftyle wherein they are

written. It is fmguiar, and has peculiar properties, not
elfewhere to be found. Its fimplicity is joined with majefty,

commanding the veneration of all ierious men. Auguftine
fays, that the Holy Scriptures feemed rude and unpoliflicd

to him, in comparifon of Cicero's adorned ilylc, becaufe he
did not then underft and its inward beauty. But when he
was converted to Chridianity, he declared, that when he un-
derftsod them, no writing appeared more wife and eloquent.

Gregory Nazianzen, a man of prodigious wit, learning, and
cloqucnci',
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eloquence, when he came to ftudy the Sacred Scriptures, vi-

lifies all ornaments of literature amongft the Greek philofo-

phers, as infinitely below thofe Divine Oracles. Illyricus

fays, that although we find not in the Holy Scriptures that

idle or delicate itch of words, that external fweetnefs or al-

lurement, that numerofity of founds, or thole pieafing

trifles, which vain-glorious orators of Greece and Rome
beautified their fo much famed harangues with ; yet we find

there a grave and maiculine eloquence, exceeding all others.

—The more plain the Word and Law of the great God is,

the more becoming the author thereof, and it is an evidence

of his divine ftamp and authority. Yet in that humility of

ftyle in Scripture, there is far more height and loftinefs, and
more profoundnefs in its fimplicity, more beauty in its

nakednefs, and more vigor and acutenefs in its feeming rude-

nefs, than in thofe other things men fo much praiTe and
admire. Eafinefs and plainnefs doth beft become the truth.

A pearl needs no painting ; it becomes not the oiajefty of a

prince to play the orator. In the Holy Scripture is a pecu-
liar and admirable eloquence. What are all the elaborate

blandilhments of human writers, to that grave, lively, and
venerable majefty of the prophet Ifaiah's flyle? That which
critics admire in Homer, Pindar, &c. fmgly, are univerlally

found here, though not that elegancy that tickles the ear

and fancy, and relhhes with the flefli, but the noble and im-
mortal part, an illuminated foul. 'Tropologia,

42. Rev. William Green, M. A.
W E can never fufficiently admire the ftrength and fpirit,

as well as juftnefs and propriety of the defcription of the
Divine Being in the third chapter of Habakkuk. The defigix

ot the prophet was to give us right conceptions of Jehovah,
as king and commander of the ten thoufands of Ifrael. And
what more proper circumftances could he have chofen, to
infpire us with a juft idea of his magnificence and greatnefs

on this occalion? The glory with which he is arrayed is fuch
as fiUeth the heaven and the earth : a glory which arifes, not
from the pomp of external grandeur and the parade of ho-
nourable followers, but from himfelf. His power is the
terror of all the world around him ; the infignia of it being,
not the fword or the fafces, but the peftilence and devouring
fire. And fo great is the dread of him, that the Canaanites
fly at his approach, the land trembles at his prefence, and
the nations around are not able to hide their difmay. Such
is Habakkuk's defcription of Jehovah, fimple and plain, but

K 3 yet
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yet grand and fublime; as much excelling the Pagan de-

Icriptions of Jupiter, as liglit (urpailes darknefs.

'J'raTijIation ofpoetical Parts of the Old I'ejlainent.

43. Theodorus Beza.
THE reafon why the Evangelifts and Apoftles mingled

Hebrailms with their Greek, was not becaufe they were He-
brews, but becaufe they dilcourfed of many things delivered

in the Hebrew. learning and law ; therefore it was neceffary

to retain many things of that nature, left they might be

thought to introduce fome new doftrine. And I cannot

wonder that they retained fo many Hebraifms, when many
of them are fuch, that they cannot be fo happily exprefled

in any other language ; or rather cannot be expreffed at all:

i'o that unlefs they had retained thofe forms of expreffion,

they muft fomelimes have invented new words and phrafes,

which would not have been underftood. In a word, fmce
they were the only perfons whom God was pleafed to employ
to write all things neceifary for our falvation, we muft alio

conclude, that God fo guided their tongues and pens, that

nothing iell rafnly from them ; but that they expreifed all

things fo plainly, properly, and pertinently, that it was

impofnble for any one to (peak of thefe things with greater

planinel's and force.

—

I allow there isthe greateft fimplicity in the apoftolical writ-

ings, neither do I deny that there are tranfpofitions, inconfe-

quences, and alfo fome foiecifms. But this I call an excel-

lence, nota fault ; and from thefe—tranfpofitions—foiecifms—^who can vindicate either Demofthenes, or Hom.er himfelf?

—

I fnid no grandeur of fpeech in Flato himfelf like to St.

Paul, as often as he pleafes to thunder out the myfteries of

Jp'od ,• no vehemence in Demofthenes equal to him, when he
propofes"to terrify men's minds with the fear of divine judg-
ment ; or to warn them, and draw them to the contempla-
tion of God's goodnefs, or to exhort them to the duties of
piety and charity. In a word; I can find no method of

teaching more exact even in Ariftotle and Galen, though
very excellent mafters. Annotalions on the New 7'ejlanient.

"

44. Rev. John Ryland, M. A.
N O i'peakers or writers in the world ever had io great t.

claim to Ibund eloquence as the writers of the Old and New
Teftament. The Sacred Scriptures are adorned with all tiic

brighteft images of divine and inviiibie obje6ts, drav/n iroui

every part of the vifible world : and we dare to aftijm, that

there
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there is not a ftriking figure in eloquence but may be found
in its higheft perfeftion in the Holy Scriptures.

Every form and manner offpeaking which contain a beauty^
'

or exprefsa paffion or movement of the foul, maybe feen in

a rich variety all through the Book of God.
The grandeft figure of all for addrefling the pafTions is the

profopopoeia ; and you have in the Sacred Bible the boldeft

perfonifications m the world. Here you fee death as a per-

Ibn and a king of terrors having a firfl born Ion, which is the
plague or peftilence ; this likewife is reprefented as vvalkinp;

in. terror before God.— Here you fee departed fpirits in the

invifible world fpeaking to each other ; Abraham, a happy
foul in glory, converfing with a damned (inner in hell.—You
fee inanimate beings affuming the powers and exprefilng the
padions of living and reafonable creatures:—and in that

grand prophecy of the ruin of the king of Babylon, you fee

inch a variety of perfonifications as are not to be equalled in
any piece of fine writing and eloquence.' You fee the fir

trees and cedars endued with life and fpeech ;—hell all in mo-
tion—the fouls of the damned monarchs—the ghofi; of the
king of Babylon—the foldiers who have found out his dead
body—the cutting jeers of thofe foldiers, " Is this the man
** who made the earth to tremble?"—the triumphant peo-
ple of God rejoicing over the dead tyrant—the dreadful doom
of his name and family—and the clofe of the whole fcene by
the folemn oath of God himfelf.—Thefe are fuch fi;rokes of
divine and daring eloquence as would pleafe every man of
real talte were he to review them ten thouland times.—There
is no book in the world in v;hich all the pafiions are fo

ilrongly expreffed, and fo frequently addreU'ed as in the
Infpired Wi'itings of God. I verily believe there is not a

trope, or a figure, either in words or fentences, that is ^ivorth

a moment's notice, but may be found in its height of beauty
in the Holy Scriptures.

RkXGmmendatlon of Reach's Metaphors.

45. Edmund Burke, Esq.
THE deicription of the wild afs, in Job, is worked up

into no fmall fubiimity, merely by infixing on his freedom,
and his fettJng mankind at defiance.—The magnificent de-
fcription ah'o of the unicorn and of leviathan in the fame
book, is full of the fame heightening circumflances.

The Scripture alone can iupply ideas anfwerable to the
majefty of the Divine Being. In the Scripture, wherever
Qod is reprefented as appearing or fpeaking, every thing

terrible
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terrible in nature is called up to heighten the awe and folem-

nity of the divine prefence. The Pfalms, and the prophetical

books, are crowded with inftanccs of this kind. " The earth

" (hook, the heavens alfo dropped at the prefence of the

<« Lord." And what is remarkable, the painting preferves

the fame chara6ler, not only when he is defcending to take

vengeance upon the wicked, but even when he exerts the like

plenitude of power in a6ls of beneficence to mankind.

—

^* Tremble, thou earth ! at the prefence of the Lord ; at

** the prefence of the God of Jacob; which turned the rock

** into ftanding water, the flint into a fountain of waters.

On the Sublime and Beautiful.

46. Mr. Pratt.
THE firfl chapter of Genefis may be confidered as the

exordium, of the Bible. The Sacred penman, in a fmgle

page, hath related a variety of events, circumftances, and

actions, which demand the mofl: confummate attention. To
one fcanty chapter is confined the w^ork of the creation.

Curiofity is captivated, and the foul impreffed by every fen-

tence. ** In the beginning God created the heaven and
* the earth." Here is the firft awful and admirable tranf-

aftion, and yet comprefiled within the limits of ten words.

/ • The fecond verfe mentions the chaotic ftate of things, of

themfelves, incongruous and incompetent, prior to the cre-

ation.

The third verfe fills the human foul with as magnificent

an image as it is capable of entertaining ; and recites, in-

deed, fo bright a bleffing, that we muft leek relief from its

effulgence in the feeblenefs of mortal underfianding, that

cannot bear the fuller difplays of celefiial radiance.

—

Modern writers, fenfible of the beauty of this admirable

opening of the Sacred Books, have viewed it as worthy ot

their imitation, and, without any fcruple, adopted it as a

pattern ; and yet, neither moderns, or ancients have equalled

the brevity, the fimplicity, or the perfpicuity of Mofes. It

is needlefs to run into the catalogue of infi:ances ; the general

defect is fufficiently obvious. The greatefl epic poets amongft

the ancients, Homer and Virgil, have been complimented

on the concifenefs of their exordiums ; but, neither the

Iliad, or the ^neid, reach the various excellencies which

are compreffed without being crouded, in the firft chapter of

Geneiis. I fubmit the comparifon to the critics, with all

poffible confidence of fuperiority on the fide of Scripture,

—Whatever has been conceived or- exprelfed in poetry,

comes
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comes extremely fhort of many pafTages and parts of the

Sacred Writings, merely confidering them as literary com-

politions, butvvhen we add to their excellencies as pieces of

writin"-, the refle6lion of their being the facred credentials of

relicrion, and the immortal volumes of falvation, how is our

zeal and our admiration heightened.

The ftory of Abraham and his fon Ifaac, is one of the

many narratives in Sacred Writ, which has employed the

pens of our ableft divines, being univerfally allowed, one of

the mafter ftrokes of the Bible.—There is not a fentence in

the whole chapter without its peculiar beauty.—The fweeteft

fmiplicity that can be conceived in compofition, diflin-

guilhes, in general, the tender narratives of the Bible, from the

love tales of modern writers ; nor does any author approach,

in any degree, near them in this refpect, except fome parts

in the works of the immortal Shakefpear.—The hiftory of

Rebekah and Rachel are both related, in a language, and in

a manner beyond defcription, fine and natural ; every fylla-

ble has its charm, and the whole is a feafl: for the fancy and
the heart.—The palTion of love, which is almofl the foun-

dation of all poetry, is more pleafingly and highly touched
in feveral parts of the Scriptures, than in all the pafioral,

dramatic, or amorous attempts fince the Scriptures were
written.

The Bible, for the mofl: part, clears up each point as it

goes alon^ ; and without feeming to poffefs the leaft art,

almofi: everv narrative is aftually fo conflru6led, as to ex-

hibit what the critics require, and what, indeed, is faid to

be eflential to every compofition—a beginning, a middle,

and an end. What is flill more, the minuter laws of litera-

ture are feldom violated, efpecially, in what may, not im-
properly, be termed the epifodes of Scripture ; and while on
the one hand, we reverence it, as a complete and perfe6l

fyftem of morals, we are on the other, delighted, with a

beautiful variety of ancient record, and of admirable writ-

ing.

The hiftory ofJofeph and his brethren appears to be one
of the moft beautiful and interefting narratives in the whole
lettered world ; nor will it, perhaps, be eafy to match it,

€ven as it now ftands tranflated, by any compofition, in any
language. As a chain of facred fa6ls, recorded in the Divine
Volume of the Chriftian religion, it affe6ls us with awe and
veneration : as a relick of antiquity, it is dear and valuable

to all pofterity ; and, as a piece of writing, it polTeffes at

one and the fame time, and in the highefl degree, every ele-

gance
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gance of literature. In point of ftyle, it is various and

mafterly ; the images are pathetic beyond the force of en-

comium to do them juftice; and the morality and virtues

inculcated, are obvious, important, and domeftic.

Ke who can read the blefifings ofJacob upon his children,

without catching fome part of the enthuiiai'm, muft have as

little relifh for compofition, as for religion. And, I cannot

help wondering, that the Bible is not oftener quoted and

read, as an authority, by the lovers, even of polite learning,

and literary tafte. The names of Pindar and Demofthenes,

and our own Mr. Gray, are confidered by many, in point

of fublimity, as the very children of the fun, while the

Bible lies gathering the dull of difufe upon fome folitary

Ihelf, like an ineflimable jewel in poffeUion of a peafant,

who is unconfcious of its value. And, .yet, it were no diffi-

cult labour to prove, by parallel paifagcs, that the boldeft

and Tiobl'eft flights of thefe writers, however elegant they may
be when not brought to fo fevere a tefl, are very feeble ef-

forts, when compared to that glowing fire of imagination,

that irrefiftible force of language, and that fublimity of ar-

rangement, fo remarkable in many parts of the Scriptures.

—

There never was any thing more happily conceived, or

more fweetly told than the book of Ruth.

—

The Pfalms, both as pieces of Scripture and of writing, are

totally unrivalled in point of energy and I'ublimity, by any
compolition that hath yet been, or that probably ever will

be, produced in human language.

There is a fkill obfervabie in the conduct of the facred

narratives rarely, if ever, feen in other writings. The chain

of real circumftances relating to the duel betwixt David and
Goliah, is, from the beginning to the end, from the firfi:

I'yllable to the laft, a match for any compofition whatever

—

fetting afide the matter of Scripture—even in point of what
the dramatids call fable. And I am thus" particularly earneft

to difplay the literary excellence of the Holy Bible, becaufe

I have reafon to apprehend it is too frequently laid by, un-

der a notion of its being a. dull, >dry, and unentertaining

fyftem; whereas the fa6l is quite otherwife : It contains all

that can be wafhed, by the trued intelleftual tafte ; it enters

more fagacioufly, and more deeply, into human nature; it

developes character, delineates manner, charms the imagina-

tion, and warms the heart more efle6lually than any other

book extant : and if once a man would take it into his hand,

withoTat that firange prejudicing idea of its ilatnefs, and be
willing to be plealed, I am morally certain he would find all

his
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his favourite authors dwindle in the comparifon, and con-

clude, that he was not only reading the moft religious, but

the moft entertaining book in the world

Theftory of Elijah and the widow of Zarephath is inferior'

to few, if any, in lacred compofition : for it not only abounds

with moft agreeable incidents, but furnifties a ftriking and
confpiruous moral. The virtue of gratitude is very empha-
tically illuftrated on the one hand, and the duty of hofpitali-

ty, on the other. Nor has it efcaped, indeed, the remark
of feveral writers ; but the Scriptures are treafuries affordino-

inexhaufted novelty to their admirers. Solomon equalled

his father David in his poetical capacity, and even furpaffed

him as a moralift. His fongs are marked by an enthufiafm, a

tendernefs, and a pathos, in which all the treafures of the

warmeft, gayeft, and fublimeft imagination, appear to have
been exhaufted. Image and metaphor were equally at his

command ; and a genius, fo etherial, is Ibmetimes difcover-

ed in thefe fallies of his pen, that his conception takes a

liight too lofty for the eye to reach him. But, however
amazing the powers of his fancy, they were, at leaft, equalled

by the graver abilities of his judgment. He, by no means,
figured lefs as a moral writer ; for, his Proverbs are a col-

le6lion of concife maxims, which ftand, altogether unrival-

led ; and are the foundation of all thofe ihort, multitudin-

ous remarks, v;hich have been iffued from the prefs, fince

his time: but thofe of Solomon will, indeed, be ever fepa-

Tated»:from all others. Such knowledge of life, fuch various

beauty in the expreffion, fuch aftonifhing terfenefs in the
ftyle, fuch poignancy in the fatire, fuch purity in the phrafe,

and fuch folidity in the fenfe, entitled their author to the
immortality which he claims, and which he poffeffes.

There feems to have been an epocha in his genius. His
compofitions prefent us with a climax. From the poet, he
rifes to the moralift, and from the moralift he foars to the
divine. The book of Ecclefiaftes, is one of the fineft fyftems,

or bodies of divinity. Every fentence is found and ortho-
dox. His obfervations are accurate and devotional ; and
the whole book well becomes the preacher and the pul-
pit. In a word, Solomon was the greateft and moft general

literary character that ever wrote. As a prince, he was
iimiable, beloved, and popular; and it is impoffible to give
a more pleafmg aiTurance of it, than the pacific and tranquil

idea fuggefted in thefe words :
" Every man dwelt in fafety

'* under his own vine and fig-tree, even all the days of Solo-
*' mon."
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*' mon."—It is painful, however, to view him in a religious

light.

The facred penmen furpafs all writers, generally fpeak-

ing, in point of figure, fentiment, allufion, narration, and
every other property of perfect com.pofition. Diftributed up
and down the Old and New Teftament, there are a thoufand

paffages, which utterly annihilate any thing that can be
brought from the ftores of ancient or modern learning. I

conclude thefe obfervations with the fele6lion of two paf-

fages from thofe moft admirable volumes.
** O Lord my God, thou art very great, thou art clothed

" with honour and majefty : who covered thyfelf with light

•* as with a garment: who firetchell out the heavens like a

" curtain: who layeth the beams of his chambers in the
•* waters : who maketh the clouds his chariot: who walketh
" upon the vAng^ of the wind. Thou coverefl: it with the
" deep as with a garment : the waters flood above the moun-
*' tains: at thy rebuke they fled; at the voice of thy
" thunder they hafled away."

What inexpreffible fublimity in every one of thefe

thoughts ; and with how much accuracy the diftion is adapted

to difplay them ! What ideas can exceed thofe of the Deity's

coverinor himfelf with a mantle of light, mounting his

cloudy chariot, and walking on the wings of the wind?
The afcending feries, is in this paffage, very judicioufly

preferved ; the whole fentiment is a glorious gradation from

«reat to greater, and from that to the laft pofitive degree of

the climax. I beg the reader to mark the rife of the expref-

lions as he repeats them. There is alfo a particular beauty

here, in the fudden tranfition from one perfon to another

—

** Who walketh upon the wings of thewirid;" and then in-

ftantly altering the addrefs to—" Thou covereft it with the
" deep as with a garment."

But a fecond example courts our admiration, and that of

fo high and exalted a nature, that a reader of true tafte, and

a real fenfe of religion, will hardly bear to engage his time

in looking at minor or modern authors ; while lome, pro-

bably, who have been prejudiced againft the Bible, will be

furprized to lind fuch admirable, and unequalled writing in a

book, which tliey have been taught to confider as a dull, un-

interefting code of maxims, proverbs, and ordinary fenti-

nrretits.

" Whither (hall I go from thy Spirit ? Or whither fnall I

*' flee from thy prefence? If I afcend up into heaven, thou
*' avt there: if I make my bed in hell, behold, thou art

*• there.
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** there. If I take the wings of the morning, and dwell in

* the uttcrmoft parts of the fea, even there (hall thy hand
" lead me, and thy right hand (hall hold me. If I fay, furely
*• the darlcnef* fliall cover me, even the night fliall be light

*' about me. Yea, the darknefs hideth not from thee; but
** the night fhineth as the day ; the darknefs and the light
** are both alike to thee." In fliort, this, and various other

portions of the Sacred Books, as infinitely exceed Homer,
as Homer furpalfes Blackmore.

Sublime and Beautiful of Scripture,

47. Dr. Barrow.
THE lafl advantage I fliall mention, peculiar to the

Chriftian doftrine, is the ftyle and manner of its ipeech,

which is properly accommodated to the capacity of all perfons,

and worthy the majefly and fincerity of divine truth. It ex-

prelfeth itfelf plainly and {imply, without any affeftation

or artifice, oftentation of wit or eloquence. It fpeaks with

an imperious awfid confidence, /in the ftrain of a king; its

words carrying with them authority and power divine, com-
manding attention, alTent and obedience : as, this you are

to believe, this you are to do, on pain of our high dif-

pleafure, and at your utmofi: peril ; for even your life and
i'alvation depend thereon. Such is the ftyle and tenor of the

Scripture, I'uch as plainly becomes the fovereign Lord of all

to ufe, when he is pleafed to proclaim his mind and will to

us his creatures. Sermons.

48. Rev. James D u p o r t, D. D.

NEquisitademeexiftimet, quafiinhocparallelifmoidagam,

nempe et Scriptores Sacros et profanos fimul in sequilibrio

ponam, aut quafi velim inde Davidem puta, velSolomonem,
Atque alia parte in trutina fufpendere Homerum. Juvenal.

Sat. 6. 'KoKXou yz y.ai Bet procul, procul abfit a me hsec im-

pietas, imo infauia ; quippe quinorim tantumdiftare eloquia

divina a gentium fcriptis, etiam optimis et pulcherrimis,

ocrov spcivQ^ sg" caro yuiYfi. Iterum dico, procul a me abfit, ut

Homerum Scriptoribus Sacris, vatibus Sfo-ovfujo/?, aliifque

Spiritus San6li amanuenfibus aequiparem : abfit, ut nugas et

naenias poetarum cum Sacrofan6lis Dei Oraculis, ut turbidos

et csenofos Ethnicorum rivulos cum limpidiffimis fcripturarum

fontibus compararem : 0\j-a uv htm [jLuvaviV eyuys. Imo palara

profiteor, atque proclamo, ita ut omnes audiant (arrige

aures, O Mome, et tu, Zoile, quifquis es, fi modo es) Si

Verbuiu
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Verbum Dei quafi in altera librse lance ponatur, terram^
mihi crede, ea lanx, et maria, poetas, rhetores, hiftoricos,

philofophos, omnes denique omnium gentium fcriptores^

nedum unum Homerum deprimet. Adeo incomparabiliter
pulchrior eft Veritas Chriftianorum. qiiam Helena Grscorum
(Auguftin. epift. 9. ad Hieron.) qua!itumvis Homerico pe-
necillo depicla ; et fj^vpioixvpiayag fuavior plalmus Davidicus,.
quam ode Pindarica; utcunque contra lenlerit dixeritque
(fi Melanchthon et Mornico fides) do6lus ille Fiorentinus,
autor admodum politus, fed in hoc fane parum Angf.iicus.
Exanimo itaque fubfcribo Cententise illi c\. Molinrei (Tractat.
decognitione Dei) Davidis poemataentheatantum diftant ab
Ilomero, quantum cxlum a terra, Si fabulas liumansea. vera-
tate divina. Longe, Jonge, imo infinitis parafangis alios,

quotquot ufpiam Tunt,. tranfcendat Sacer Codex : at quid fi

dicam,

Proximus huic, longo fed proximvis intervaUo,

Liber ille, quem Iliadem bonoruni non minus vere quam
eleganterappellat Euftathius? Nam inprimis iniraitabilis ilia

lermonis fublimitas, majeftas, atque limplicitas, (quibus, non
minus quam fuavitate et elegantia, cseteros omnes gentium
Icriptores, non poetas modo, fed et 'Bs'^oypcc^s;, longe ante-

cellere milii femper vifus eft Homerus) quam prope ad Au-
tores Sacros et ^soTcvevc^sg accedit

!

Scrutamini igitur, fi placet, (et certe placet) etiam ethni-
corum aurifodinas, et metalla Gentium, fi quam forte veri-

tatis venam reperiatis (veritas enim ubicunqueeft, Veritas eft,

adeoque pretiofa, etauro contra non cara :) Sed multo ma-
gis fcriitaraini Scripturas, ipfa divinae veritatis oracula. Gen-
tilium, fi 'vultis, monumenta revolvite; arculas omnes, et

niyrotliecia excutite ; veterumque etiam rccv e^o'^ev autorum,
inprimis vero Sacri Codicis—Exemplaria Gr^ca nofturna
verfate manu, verfate diurna ; ea pnecipue in manus fumite,
e^a penitus imbibite, ea in fuccum et fanguinem convertitc.
Eft quideni Homerus vaftum pelagus eruditioniy et ingenii,

quem magnus'ille mundi Monajc'ha adeo in deliciis habuit,
Ut nociu dormitur fub pulvinari fuo repunere foleret ; eum
ne dedignentur nobiliffimi juvenes in iinu fovere, nee quen-
quam pudeat eum in f,'rinio pe6loris fui recondere, quem
idem Alexander pretiofiffimo iilo Darii fcrinio, auro gem-
mifque diftin6to, includi digrjum exiftimavit eft, inquam.
Homerus imm.enfus fcientinrum ocean-ns, E^ « vxep vavrei;

%OTui.LOi—Sed Chriftus multo magis abyffus veritatis, et fons
vitce fee falutis seternae. In Homeri fcriptis (tefte Plutarcho)

omnium bonarum artium elementa atrque femina, omnium
virtutum
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virtutum et vitiorum exempla, omnium fcientiarum docu-
menta continentur : at in Chriflo multo magis (tefle Paulo)

funt omnes thefauri fapientiae ac Icientiae ablconditi. Quid
ergo Helicon prse Sione ? Quid Apollo prae Chrifto ? Quid
Pindarus prse Davide? Quid Seneca prae Paulo? Quid
Homerus prae Solomone? Vellem equidem Homeriflae litis,

veilem ut Ariftotelici, vel etiam, fi vuitis, ut Ciceroniani,

fed multo magis (id quod eftis) Chriftiani. Quid enim
icientia fine confcientia ? Vel (ut fymbolo meo folenni apud
vosutar) Quidprodeft elTeperitum, et periturumV

Gnomoiagia Homer:,

49. Rev. Laurence Sterne, M. A.

. THAT things of the mofl ineflimable ufe and value, for

xvant of due application and jfiudy laid out upon them, may
be paffed by. unregarded, nay, even looked upon with cold-

nels and averfion, is a truth too evident to need enlarging

on. Nor is it lefs certain, that prejudices, contra6ted by an

unhappy education, will fometimes fo flop up all the paflages

to our hearts, that the mofi: amiable obje6^ts can never hnd
accefs, or bribe us by all their charms into juftice and impar-

tiality. It would be paffing the tendereft reflection upon the

age we live in, to fay, it is owing to one of thcfe^ that thofe

ineflimable books, the Sacred Writings, meet fo often with

a difreliih (what makes the accufation almoft incredible)

amongft peifons who fet up for men of tafte and delicacy ;

who pretend to be charmed with what they call beauties and
nature in clafijcal authoi^, and in other things wquld blufh

not to be reckoned amongfi; found and impartial critics. But
lb far has negligence and prepolfeifion flopped their ears a gainft

the voice of the charmer, that they turn over thofe awful

Sacred Pages with inattention and an unbecoming indif-

ference, unaffected amidli. ten thoufand fublime and noble
paffages, which, by tiie rules of found criticifm and reafon

may be demonflrated to be truly eloquent and beautiful.

Indeed the opinion of falfe Greek and barbarous language,

in the Old and New Teflament, had, forfome ages, been a

tumbling block to another fet of men, who were profeiledly

great readers and admirers of the ancients. The Sacred Writ-
ings were, by thefc perfons rudely attacked on all fides

:

expreffions which came not within the compals of their

learning vvercibranded with barbarifm and folecifm ; words
which fcarce fignified any thing but the ignorance of thofe

who laid fuch groundleis charges on them. Prefumptuous
man

!
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man ! Shall he who is but dufl: and aflies, dare to find fault

with the words of that Being, who firft infpired man with
language, and taught his mouth to utter ; who opened the
lips of the dumb, and made the infant eloquent ! Thefe
perfons, as they attacked the Infpired Writings on the foot

of critics and men of learning, accordingly have been treated

as fuch : and though a fhorter way might have been gone to
work, which was, that as their accufations reached no farther

than the bare words and phrafeology of the Bible, they, in
no wife affefted the fentiments and foundnefs of the doc-
trines, which were conveyed with as much clearnefs andper-
fpicuity to mankind, as they could h'ave been, had the
language been written with the utmoft elegance and gramma-
tical nicety. And even though the charge of barbarous
idioms could be made out ; yet the caufe of Chriftianity was
thereby no ways affe6ted, but remained juft in the ftate they
found it. Yet (unhappily for them) they even mifcarried in

their favourite point ; there being few, if any at all, of
the Scripture expreffions, which may not be juftified by num-
bers of parallel modes of fpeaking, made uCe of amongfl: the
puieft and moft authentic Greek authors. This, an able

hand amongft us, has fufficiently made out, and thereby
baffled and expofed all their prefumptuous and ridiculous af-

fertions. Thefe perfons, bad and deceitful as they were, are

yet far out-gone by a third fet of m.en (I wifh we had not too
many inftances of them) who, like foul flomachs, that turn
the fweeted food to bitternefs, upon all occafions endeavour
to make merry with Sacred Scripture, and turn every thing
they meet with therein into banter and burlefque. But aS

men of this ftamp, by their excefs of wickednefs and weak-
nefs together, have entirely difarmedus from arguing with
them as reafonable creatures, it is not only making them too
confi Jerable, but likewife to no purpofe to fpend much time
Tibout them ; they being, in the language of the apoftle,
*' creatures of no underftanding, Ipeaking evil of things
** they know not, and Ihall utterly perifli in their own cor*
*' ruption." Of thefe two lafl, the one is difquahfied for

being argued with, and the other has no occafion for it ; they
being already filenced. Yet tliofe that were firft mentioned,
may not altogether be thought unworthy our endeavours ;

being perfons, as was hinted above, who, though their taftes

are fo far vitiated, that they cannot relifli the Sacred Scrip-

tures, yet have imaginations capable of being raifed by the
fancied excellencies of claflkal writers. And indeed thefe

perfons claim from us fome degree of pity, when through
the
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the iinlkilfulnefs of preceptors in their youth, or feme other

unhappy circumftance in their education, they have been

taught to form falfe and wretched notions of good writing.

When this is the cafe it is no wonder they (liould be more
touched and affefted with the dreiied up trifles and empty
conceits of poets and rhetoricians, than they are with that

true liiblimity and grandeur of fentiment, which glow
throughout every page of tlie Infpired Writings. By way of

information, luchlhould be inftrucled, there are two forts of

eloquence, the one indeed fcarce deferves the name of it,

which conllfts chiefly in laboured and poUflied periods, an
over curious and artificial arrangement of figures tinieled over

with a gaudy enibelliilimcnt of words, which ghtter, but

convey httleor no light to the underftanding. This kind of

writing is for the moft part much affe6led and admired by
people of weak judgments and vicious tafte, but is a piece of

formality the Sacred Writers are utter Grangers to. It is a vain

and boyiili eloquence ; and as it has always been efteemed

below the great geniufes of all ages, fo much more fo-, with

refpeft to thofe writers v/ho were aftuated by the Spirit of
infinite wifdom, and therefore wrote with that force and ma-
jefty with which never man writ. The other fort of eloquence
is quite the reverfe of this, and which maybe faid to be the
true charfteriftic of the Holy Scriptures ; where the excel-

lence does not arife from a laboured and far fetched elocution,

but from a furprizing mixture of fimplicity and majefty,

which is a double character, fo difficult to be united, that it

is feldom to be met with in compofitions merely human. We
fee nothing in Holy Writ of afieclation and fuperfluous or-

nament. As the infinitely wife Being has condefcended to

ftoop to our language, thereby to convey to us the light of
revelation, fohashe been pleafed gracioufly to accommodate it

to us, with the mxofl; natural and graceful plainnefs it would
admit of. Now, it is obfervable, that the moft excellent pro-
fane authors, whether Greek or Latin, lofe mofl of their

graces whenever we find them literally tranflated. Homer's
famed reprefentation of Jupiter, in his firfi: book ; his cried-

up defcription of a tempeft ; his relation of Neptune's (bak-

ing the earth, and opening it to its centre; his defcription

of Pallas's horfes ; with numbers of other long-fince-admired
paffages ; flag, and aimoft vaniili away, in the vulgar Latin
tranflation.

Let any one but take the pains to read the common Latin
interpretation of Virgil, Theocritus, or even Pindar, and
one may venture to affirm, iie will be able to trace out but

Voi.IL L few
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few remains of the graces which charmed him fo much in the

original. The natural conclufion from hence is, that in the

ckiffical authors, the expreffion, the fweetnefs of the num-
bers, occaiioned by a mufical placing of words, conflitute a

great part of their beauties ; whereas in the Sacred Writings,

they confirt more in the greatnefs of the things themfelves,

than in the words and exprefflons. The ideas and conceptions
are fo great and lofty in their own nature, that they necef-

farily appear magnificent in tl:e moft artlefs drefs. Look but

into the Bible, and there vve fee them (liine through the moft

limple and literal tranflations. Tliat gloricns defcription

which Moles crives of the creation of the heavens and the

earth, which Longinus, the bcft critic the eaftern world ever

produced, was fo jiiftly taken with, has not loft the leaft whit

of its intrinfic worth ; and though it has undergone fo many
tranflations, yet triumphs over all, and breaks forth with as

much force and vehemence as in the original. Of this ftamp

are numbers of paffages throughout the Scriptures ; inftance,

that celebrated del'cription of a tempeft in the 107 pfalm ;

thofe beautiful reflexions of holy Job upon the Ihortnefs of

life, and inftability of human affairs ; that lively defcription

of a horfe of war in the 39 chapter of Job, in which there is

icarce a word whicji does not merit a particular explication to

clifplay the beauties of it. I might add to thefe thofe tender

and pathetic expoftuiations with the children of Ifrael, which
run throughout all the prophets, and .which the moft uncri-

tical reader can Icarce heip being aire6led with :
*' And now,

-" O inhabitants of Jerulalem, and men of Judah, judge,
*' 1 pray you, betwixt me and my vineyard. What could
'* have been done more to my vineyard that I have not
*' done? Wherefore when I expected that it Tnould bring
*' forth grapes, brought it forth wild grapes?—And yet ye
*' fay. The way of the Lord is not equal. Hear now, O
" houl'euf Urael, is not my way equal? Are not your ways
" unequal?—Have I any plea fure at all that the wicked
*' fhouid die, and not that he fhould return from his ways
*' and live?- 1 have nourifned and brought up children
" and they have rebelled againft me. The ox knoweth his

" ov/ntr and the als his mafter's crib, but Ifrael doth not
•' know, my people doth not coniider."—There is nothing
in all the eloquence of the Heathen world comparable to the

vivacity and tendernefs of thefe reproaches : there is fome-

thing in them fo thoroughly afFe6ting, and fo noble and fub-

lime withal, that one might challenge the writings of the moft

celebrated orators ofantiquity to produce any thing like them.
Thefe
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Thefe obfervations upon the fuperiority of the infpired

penmen to Heathen ones, in that which regards the compo-
lition, more confpicuoufly hold good, when they are con-

iidered upon the foot of hiflorians. Not to 'mention, that

profane hiftories give an account only of human achieve-

ments and temporal events, which, for the moft part, are fo

full of uncertainty and contradiftions, that we are at a lofs

where to feek for truth; but that the Sacred Hiftory is the

hiftory of God himfelf ; the hiftory of his omnipotence and
infinite wifdom, his univerfal providence, his juftnefs and
mercy, and all his other attributes, difplayed under a thou-

fand different forms, by a feries of the moft various and won-
derful events that ever happened to any nation or language

:

not to infift upon this viiible luperiority in Sacred Hiftory,

tliere is yet another undoubted excellence the profane hif-

torians feldoni arrive at, which is almoft the diftinguifliing

character of the Sacred Ones; namely, that unaffected, art-

lefs manner of relating hiftorical facts, which is fo intirely of

li. piece with every other part of the Holy Writings. 'What
I mean will be beft made out by a few inftances : In the

hilloiy of Jofeph, which certainly is told with the greatefl

variety of beautiful and affefting circumftances when Jofeph
makes himfelf known and weeps aloud upon the neck of his

dear brother Benjamin, that all the houfe of Pharaoh heard

him ; at that inftant, none of his brethren are introduced as

uttering ought, either to exprefs their prefent joy, or palli-

ate their former injuries to him. On all fides there imme-
diately enfues a deep and folemn filence ; a filence infinite-

ly more eloquent and expreffive, than any thing elfe that

could have been fubftituted in its place. Had any of the ce-

lebrated claflical hiftorians been employed in writing this

hiftory, when they came to this point, they would doubt-
lefs have exhaufted all their fund of eloquence in furnifhing

Jofeph's brethren with laboured and ftudied harangues, which,
liowever fine they might have been in themfelves, would
neverthelefs have been unnatural and altogether improper on
the occafion : for when fuch a variety of contrary paffions

broke in upon them, what tongue was able to utter their

hurried and diftra6led thoughts r" When remorfe, furprize,

ihame, joy, and gratitude ftruggled together in their bofoms,
how uneloquently would their lips have performed their

duty ? How unlaithfuUy their tongues have fpoken the

language of their hearts ? In this cafe, filence was truly eio-

.quent and natural^ and tears exprelled what oratory was in-

capable of.

L 2 If
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If ever thefe perfons I have been addreffing myfelf to can

be perfuaded to follow the advice of our Saviour and *' fearch
*' the Scriptures," the work of their falvation will be begun
upon its true foundation : for, firft, they will infenfibl}^ be

led to admire the beautiful propriety of their language

;

Avhen a favourable opinion is conceived of this, next, they

will more clofely attend to the goodnefs of the moral, and
the purity and ibundnefs of the doftrines ; the pleafure of

reading will frill be encreafcd by that near concern v;hich they

will find themfelves to have in thofe many important truths,

which they will fee fo clearly demonftrated in tlie Bible, that

grand charter of our eternal happinefs. Sermons.

50. Bishop Newcome.
T H E writings of tlie prophets bear plain fignatures of

their divine authority. Examine the books of the Greek
and Roman fages ; and obferve what difcordant opinions

tl)ey contain on almoft every point of theology and philofo-

,phy. But in the Hebrew piophets there is a wonderful har-

mony of doctrine for above a thou fand years; unparalleled

in the writings of any country. Hiftory teaches us what a

great number of their prophecies has' been accompliflied ;

and we know that feme of them are accomplifhiogatthisday.

It alfo peculiarly deferves our notice, that thefe holy men en-

tertained the moft worthy conceptions of the Deity in the

midft of an idolatrous nation ; and inculcated the fupreme
excellence of moral duties, when all around them, even the

few worlhippers of Jehovah himlelf, were folely intent on
ritual obfervances.

The writings which thefe men of God have tranfmitted

down to us will be eminently uieful in every age of the

C'hriflian church not only as they contain iliuftrious pi-o-

.phecies of many events and efpecially of our bled'ed Lord's

i^ppearance, but for their magnificent defcriptions of the

Deity, for their>animating lefions of piety and virtue, and
for the indignation which they exprefs and the punifliments

which they denounce againft idolatry and vice ; which par-

'ticular topics, among many other inftructive and important
ones, are treated by them with uncommon variety, beauty,

and lublimity, and with an authority becoming ambaffadors

-of the Moft High. Prejace to the Miner Prophets.

Of
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Of the Beauties zejliich fometimcs occur in our Saviours difcourfes.

OUR Lord's difcomTes are void of artificial and fludied

ornaments, but have a force and energy which no art can

equal. The general characteriftics of his manner, are fim-

piicity, afFe6lion and dignity : quahties of fpeech which are

the immediate fources of beauty and fublimity.

We may obfcrve a lively u!e of the interrogation in fome

places :
" Ye fhall know falfe prophets by their fruits. Do

" men gather grapes of thorns? or figs of thirties?—Where-
*' unto Ihail we liken the kingdom of God ? or with what
*' comparifon (hall we compare it ?—V/hereunto (liall 1 liken

" this generation? and to what are they like?—Suppofeye
" that I am come to fend peace on earth ? I tell you nay ;

** but only divifion.—Can the blind lead the blind? fhall

•' they not both fall into the ditch ?—How think ye ? if a
*' man have an hundred fheep and one of them be gone
'* aftray, doth he not leave the ninety and nine, and go
*' into the mountains, and feek that which is gone aftray?

—

** What went ye out into the wil-dernefs to fee? a reed
** Qiaken with the wind ? But Vv-hat went ye out to fee? a
*' man clothed in foft raiment? Behold they that wear Toft

**' clothing are in kings houfes. But what went ye out to
" fee? a prophet? Yea, I fay unto you, and more than ar

*' prophet."

In the fourth beatitude the figure is ftrong, and expref-

fively continued : " Bleffed are they who himger and thirft

** after righteoufnefs ; for they fhall be filled." He cenfures

the doctrines* and praclices of the Pharifees under a ftriking

allegory: ** Every plant, which my heavenly father hath
** not planted, fliali be rooted out." And he beautifully ufes

the fame figure to fhew the propriety of difplaying his mira-

culous power on a particular occafion : " I muft work the
** works of him that fent me while it is day: the night
*' Cometh when no man can work." The large return, like-

ly to be received by the bountiful man, is thus defcribed

with a very pertinent amplification :
" Give, and it fhall be

" given unto you : good meafure, preffed down and Ihaken
" together, and running over, ihall men give into your
** boibm.." In the fame ftyle is the following reproof to

the Apoftles :
** Why reafon ye becaufe ye have no bread?

** perceive ye not yet, neither underftand? have ye your
** heart yet hardened ? having eyes, fee ye not? and hav-
•* ing ears, hear ye not? and do ye not remember?"

L 3 When
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When our Lord had fpoken a parable denouncing a fear-

ful deftruclion ofthe Jews, which the ChiefPriefts and Scribes

deprecated with horror, he looked on them, and faid

;

*• What is this then which is written, The ftone which the
*' builders rejefted, the fame is become the head of the
*' cornerV" And theitnageis thus purfuedby him with great

fublimity :
" Whofoever fliall fall upon that ftone, iliall be

•' broken ; but on whomfoever it lliall fall, it wdil grind him
*' to powder." Whoi'oever fhall ftrike againft it in a hoftile

manner, v/iil prove a vain and defeated aiiailant : the gofpel

will prevail againft ail oppofition, with damage or deflruftion

to its oppofers :
" but on whomfoever this flone fliall fall,

** it fiiall crufii him to powder :" againil; whomfoever the

vengeance of the Meffiah lliall be exerted, he fhall perifh

exeniplarily.

There is an elegant antithefis in the addrefs to Simon the

Pharifee: " Seeft thou this woman? I entered into thine
** houfe ; thou gavefl me no water for my feet: but fhe
*' 'hath wad)ed my feet with tears, and wiped them with the
** hairs of her head. Thou gavefi: me no kifs : but this wo-
*' man, ilnce the time 1 came in, hath not ceafed to kifs my
*' feet. Mine head Vi/ith oil thou didft not anoint : but this
*• woman hath anointed my feet with ointment."

The fimilitudes with which the difcourfe on the mount is

concluded pleafe the imagination by the juflnefs and
ftrength of the colouring. " Whofoever heareth thefe fay-
*' ings ofmine and doeth them, I will liken him unto a wife
*' man who built his houfc on a rock. And the rain de-
" Icended, and the floods came, and the winds blew, and
** beat upon that houfe: and it fell not, for it was founded
* upon a rock. And every one that heareth thefe fayings of
*' mine, and doeth them not, fliall be likened unto a fooliOi
** man, w?ho built his lioufe upon the fand. And.the rain
* defcended, and the floods came, and the winds blew, and
<' beat upon that houfe: and it fell, and great w^asthe fall of it."

A writer of very fuperior tafte has this remark ; Where is

there fo mil, and fo elegant a reproof of eagernefs and
anxiety in worldly, puvfaits, clofed with fo forcible an ex-

hortation to confidence in the goodnefs of our creator, as in

thefe words? *' Behold the fowls of the air : for they fow
*' not, neither do they reap, nor gather into barns; yet
*• your heavenly father fecdeth them: are not ye much
** better than they ? Which of you Vjv taking thought can
** add one cubit to his flature? And why take ye ttiought
' for raiment? ConiJder how the jilics of the lield grow:

*'' they
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*' they toil not, neither do they fpin: and yet I fay unto
** you, that even Solomon, in all his glory, was not arrayed
** like one of thefe. Wherefore if dod fo clothe the grals

*' of the field, which to day is, and to-morrow is call into
" the oven, Ihall he not much more clothe you, O ye of little

" faith?"

Our Lord's difcourfes are occaflonally raifed and animated

Ly fliort corfiparifons. Speaking of the final judgment he

lays, *' Then fliall the righteous ihine forth as the Sun, in
* the kingdom of their Father.—Before the Son of Man Ihaii

" he gathered all nations: and he Qiall leparate them one
** from another, as a fhepherd feparateth his Iheep from the
** goats." He fliews it by an apt image that the day of God's

"vengeance on the Jews would be fudden and unexpected

:

** As a fnare, Ihali it come on all them that dwell on the
** face of the wliole land." And their general and fwift de-

>flru6lion is thus defcribed by him: " As the lightning
" Cometh out of the Eall, and fhineth even unto the weft ;"

fo (hall alfo " the coming of the Son of Man be." He thus

flrongly illuftrates the fpecious hypocrify and inward pollu-

tion of the Scribes and Pharifees: '* Ye are as graves that
** appear not : and the men that walk over them are not
" aware of them:—Ye are like unto whited fepulchres

;

" which indeed appear beautifid outward, but are within full

" of dead men's bones, and of all uncleannefs." When he
had privately explained many parables to his difciples, fo that

they underftood them., he adds : " Every Icribe, who is in-
*' ftrucfed into the kingdom of heaven, is like an houfliolder
'** who bringeth forth out of his treafure things new and
*' old." And fpeaking of the fanctity which the Apoftles

Avould derive from his do6lrine, and of the power with which
they would be invefted by the Spirit, he ules the follov/ing

natural fimilitude : " As the branch cannot bear fruit of it-

*' 'felf, unlefsit abide in the viae ; no more can ye, uniefs
<* ye abide in me."
The fecular employments of men before the flood while

the divine vengeance impended over them, are thus vividly

reprefented, and, as it were, multiplied. *' They ate, they
** drank, they married wives, they were given in marriage.'*

And, when the days of Lot are fpoken of, the conjunctive

particles are omitted in the fame rapid manner: '* They ate,
*• they drank, they bought, they fold, they planted, they
** builded." The fame lively and dramatic figure occurs in

the parable of the covetous rich man : " Soul, thou haft

" inuch goods laid up for many years ; take thine eafe, eat,

\* drink, be merry." The
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The moft auguft fcene which imagination can conceive is

reprefented with a mixture of fimplicity and pathos in our
Lord's largeft defcription of the proceedings at the laft day--

The glory and majelly of the Judge and King are contrafted

by his humility and benevolence. The righteous refume
Ills u'ords in the moft natural manner; and, by refumhig
them, feem to inculcate anew the duties of humanity, never
elfewhere fo forcibly recommended. In like manner, when
tlie wicked recapitulate the omiffions with which they are

charged, we feem a fecond time warned againft the guilt of

fuch crimes. *' But when the Son of Man (hall come in his
** glory, and all the holy angels with him, then ihall he fit

*' on the throne of his glory. And before him fhall be
*' gatliered all nations, and he fliall feparate them one from
*' another, "as a fhepherd feparateth his fneep from the
'* goats : and he fhali fet the Iheep on his right hand, and.
** the goats on theieft. Then fliail the King lay unto them
•' on his right hand, Come, ye bleffed of my Father, in-
** herit the kingdom prepared for you from the foundation
" of the world. For I hungred, and ye gave me meat ; I

*' thirfied and ye gaveme drink ; I was a ftranger, and ye took
*' me in; naked, and ye clothed me; I was fick and ye
*' vifited me ; I was. in prifon, and ye came unto me. Then
*' fiaall the righteous anfwer him, faying, Lord, when i\\\v

*' we thee hungry, and fed thee? orthirfty, and gave thee
*' drink? when faw we thee a llranger, and took thee in? or
*' naked and clothed thee? or when faw we thee fick or in
*' prifon, and came unto thee? and the King fliall anfwer and
*' fay unto them, Verily I fay unto you, inafmuch as ye have
" done it unto one of the leaft of thefe my brethren, ye have
*' done it unto me. Then {'nail he fay alfo unto them on the
*' left hand, Depart from me, ye curled, into everlafting fire,

*' prepared for the devil and his angels. For I hungred, and
*' ye gave me no meat ; I thirfied and ye gave me no drink;
" 1 was a ftranger and ye took me not in; naked and ye
** clothed me not ; fick and nn prifon and ye vifited me not.
*' Then fliall they alfo anfwer him faying, Lord, when faw
*' we thee hungry, or thiifty, or a ftranger, or naked, or
*' fick, or in prifon, and did not minifter unto thee? Then
*' fliall he anfwer them, Verily I fay unto you, Inafmuch as

*' ye did it not to one of the leaft of thefe, ye did it not to
*' me. And thefe fhali go away into everlafting punifli-

*' ment ; but the righteous into everlafting life." lb e ele-

gant writer above-mentioned a{l;s, From. the words oi what

lage ofanticaiity can be produced fo pathetic a. recommenda-
tion
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tion of benevolence to the diftreffed, and enforced by fuch

afliirances of a reward, as in thefe words of Chrift ?

From the many exquiiite beauties in our Lord's parables,

J Ihali leleft feme that appear the moft remarkable. In the

parable of the barren fig-tree we have an inftance of eafy and

natural narration, in which the fa6l is not coldly related, but

enlivened by the introdu6lion of a dialogue. " A certain
'* man had a fig-tree planted in his vineyard ; and he came
" and fought fruit thereon, and found none. Then faid he
** to the dreffer of his vineyard, Behold, thefe three years I

** come feeking fruit on this fig-tree, and find none: cut
" it down, why cumbereth it the ground? And he anfwer-
'* ed and laid unto him Mailer, let it alone this year alio,

" till I fliall dig about it and dung it. And if it bear fruit,

** well : and if not, then after that thou (halt cut it down."

The oppofition between the religious pride of the Pharifee,

and the humility of the Publican, is ftrongly marked. *' The
" Pharifee flood by himfelf, and prayed thus : God, I thank
** thee that I am not as other men are, extortioners, unjufl,
** adulterers, or even as this Publican. 1 fall: twice in the
** week, I give tithes of all that I poffefs. And the Publican
** Hood afar off, and would not fo much as lift up liis eyes
** unto heaven ; but fmote upon hisbreafl, faying, God be
*' merciful to me ah nner."

In the parable of the ten talents, related by St. Luke,
there is a fine aliufion to hiftorical fafts ; which, I believe,

Le Clerc firft obferved, ** A certain nobleman went into a
** far country to receive for himfelf a kingdom, and to re-
•' turn.—But his citizens hated him, and lent a meffage after

'* him, faying, we will not have this man to reign over us."

Thus Herod the Great folicited the kingdom of Judea at

Rome, and was appointed King by the intereft of Antony
with the fenate : and afterwards he failed to Rhodes, divefted

himfelf of his diadem, and received it again from Auguftus.

In like manner his fons Archelaus and Antipas repaired to

the imperial city, that they might obtain the kingdom on
their father's death: and we read that the Jews fent an em-
baffy thither, with accufations againft Archelaus.

In the following parable there is an ornamental addition,

like what fometimes occurs in the beft poetical defcriptions.
*' The kingdom of heaven is like to a grain of muftard feed,
'* which a man took and fowed in his field : which indeed
" is the leafl of all feeds : but, when it is grown, it is the
** greateft among herbs, and becometh a tree : fo that the
** birds of the aii come and lodge in the branches thereof."

It
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It has been obferved with refpeft to the parable ofthe good
Samaritan, that there is great propriety in laying the fcene

of the tranfaftion ; as the mountainous defert between Jeru-
falem and Jericho was likely to be infeftcd by robbers. The
parable was alfo delivered foon after the feafl of tabernacles ;

and therefore at a time when many were aftually going down
from Jerufalem to different parts of the country ; and when
the train of ideas in the minds of our Lord's hearers would
lead thern to aggravate the inhumanity of the Prieft and Le-
vite, by the reflection that they had been celebrating a reli-

gious feftival, partaking of the oblations which the law affign-

ed them, and reminded of their duty to relieve a diftreifed

brother. The traveller is reprefented as the objeft of pity in

plain and affecling terms :
" He had fallen among thieves,

*' who had ;flripped him of his raiment, had wounded him,
" and had departed, leaving him half dead." There cannot

be a ftrohgcr oppofition of charafter than between a Prieft

and a Levite, teachers and minifters of a law abounding in

precepts of mercy to their brethren ; and one who bore a re-

ligious enmity to the Jewilh nation heightened by reciprocal

a6ls of hatred and contempt. And yet even a Samaritan,

whofe name was a proverb of reproach, when he law the

wounded Jew " paffed not by on the other fide," like the

countrymen of the Jew who were equally eye-witneffes of
his diftrefs ; but " had compaffion on him, and went to him,
** and bound up his wounds, pouring in oil and wine, and
*' fet him on his own beaft, and brought him to an inn,
** and took care of him. And on the morrow M'hen he de-
** parted, he took out two pieces of money, and gave them
*' to the hoil, and faid unto him, Take care of him ; and
•* whatfoever thou ipendefl more, when I come again, I
•* will repay thee." No moral teacher has exhibited a

more illuftrious .triumph of compaffion over principles by
which it was mod forcibly counteracted.

The parable of the rich man and Lazarus begins with de-

scriptions Oi the principal perfons, which refle6l additional

beauty on each other by the contraft. ** There was a cer-

*' tain rich m-in, who was clothed in purple and fine linen,
** and fared fumptuoufly every day. And there was a cer-
*' tain beggar, named Lazarus, who was laid at his gate full

' of fores, and [in vain] defiring to be fed with the crumbs
" which fell from the rich man's table." The picture is

heightened by the following circumftance ofhorror :
** more-

" over, the dogs came and licked his fores." But the nar-

rative feems to imply much more than what is exprelTed : it

feeras
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ieems to intimate that the fufferings of Lazarus were infup-

portabie to human nature : for it is added, * And it came
** to pals that the beggar died.—The rich man, alfo, died ;

*' and was buried" with funeral pomp. After their death, a

fecond contraft begins. *' The beggar is carried by angels
*' into Abraham's bofom :" he reclines at a heavenly ban-

quet in a moft diftinguhhed place, the bofom of the great

proo-enitor of the Jewilh nation, the father of the faithful,

and the friend of God. But the rich man is in torments,

he fees afar off the happinefs enjoyed by him whom he lately

defpifed, and in vain befeeches Abraham that he would
"" fend Lazarus to dip the tip of his finger in water and cool
" his tongue." Here the parable affumes a dramatic form ;

and it cloies with an admonition and prophecy to which, in

the opinion of the hearers, the greateft weight is given, as

they are uttered by Abraham himfelf. " If they hear not
** Mofes and the prophets, neither will they be perfuaded:
•* though one rofefrom the dead."

The (late of extreme wretchednefs to which the Prodigal

Son had reduced himfelf is painted with great expreflion in

the parable fo called. " When he had fpent all, there arofe
*' a mighty famine in that land ; and he began to be in want

;

** and he went and joined himfelf to a citizen of that coun-
** try: and he fent him into his fields to feed fwine. And
** he defired to fill his belly with the hulks which the fwine
** did eat ; and no man gave unto him." In his hour of re-

fieftion and remorfe, which his diftrefs naturally awakened,
he fays ;

** I vAll arife and go to my Father, and will fay
** unto him, Father, I have tinned againfl: heaven, and be-
** fore thee, and am no more worthy to be called thy fon.
*• Make me as one of thy hired fervants:" Accordingly
when he comes to his father, he addreflfes him in thelie

very words; " Father, I have finned againfi: heaven, and
** before thee, and am no more worthy to be called thy fon."

The compaffion of the Father, and the ftrength of natural

affe6lion, which is weak in comparifon of God's goodnefs,

are thus beautifully reprefented : " When he was yet a great
*' way off, his father faw him, and had compaffion, and
** ran, and fell on his neck and kiffed him." He feems alfo

to interrupt his fon in his a6l of confeffion and felf-abafe-

ment, by the command ** Bring forth thebefi; robe, and
*' put it on him ; and put a ring on his hand ; and flioes

** on his feet: and bring hither the fatted calf, and kill it

;

** and let us eat and be merry:" for it remained that the

fon fhouid add, " Make me as one of thy hired fervants."

The
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The jealoufyand indignation of the Jews at theadmiflion of

the Gentiles into God's favour, their rejection of the gofpel

en that account, and God's benevolent endeavours to over-

come their prejudices, are fet forth with equal excellence in

the remaining part of the parable. When the elder fon knew
the caufe of tlie rejoicing, " he was angrv and would not
"" go in: therefore came his father out and intreated him.
** And he anfwered and faid to his father, Behold, thefe
'* many years do I ferve thee, neither tranfgrefl'ed I at any
*' time thy commandment ; and yet thou never gaveft me a
•' kid, that 1 might make merry with my friends : but as this
*' thy Son was come, who hath devoured thy living with
** harlots, thou hail killed for him the fatted calf." Here is

oflentation of his own obedience ; a charge of unkindnefs

againft his father ; aggravation of the younger Son's conduft,

for he does not vouchfafe him the endearing appellation of

Brother ; and expoftulation with his Either for an a6l of the

greateft placability and goodnefs. The father replies with the

moft perfect mildnefs. The claim of uninterrupted obedience

is not denied ; and thus the cafe is put as favourably as pof-

fible for the Jews ; and they are left, with much delicacy, to

colle6l their guilt from their former hiftory and prefent con-

du6l. And whereas the angry language of this thy Son had

been ufed, the father endeavours to raifis the moft tender fen-

fations by changing it into this thy brother. " Son thou art

*' ever with me, and all that I have is thine. It was meet
** that vi-e Ihould make merry and l^e glad : for this thy bro-
*'

t her was dead, and is alive again; and was loft, and is found."

We fhali in vain fearch the treafuresof ancient and mode):n

learning for apologues equal in beauty to our Lord's parables

in general, and particularly to the three laft ; M'hich I have

therefore fomewhat largely illuftrated.

In fome of our Lord's difcourfes the fedate and compofed
affe6lions prevail, 'difplaying the humane and attraftive vir-

tues of the Speaker, penetrating and poffeffing the heart of

the hearers, and clearly reflefting back the mild luftre of an
amiable chara6ter : than which natural fpecies of eloquence

none is more perfuafive and delightful. The beft illuftrations

of this may be taken from our Lord's addrefles to the com-
panions of his miniftry, and the future preachers of his gof-

pel, on the night before his crucifixion.

He thus comforts them on his depaiture :
" Let not your

** heart be troubled : beheve in God ; believe a Ifo in me.
•' In my Father's houfe are many manfions: if it were not
*' fo, I would have told you : I go to preparea place for you.

* And
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** And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come again
•' and receive you unto myfelf, that where 1 am there ye
*' may be alfo.—1 will pray the Father, and he fhall give
*' you another advocate, that he may abide with you for ever.
** I will not leave you in an orphan flate: I will come unto
•* you.—Peace I leave with you, my peace I give unto you:
** not as the world giveth, give I unto you. Let not your
** heart be troubled, neither let it be afraid."

He thus arms them againft the perfecutions which they
were to undergo. '* If the world hate you, ye know that it

" hated me before it hated you. If ye were of the world,
'* the world would love his own ; but becaufe ye are not of
'* the world, but I have chofen you out of the world, there-
** fore the world hateth you.—AH thele thii^gs will they do
" unto you for my name's fake, becaufe they know not him
*' that lent me.—They will put you out of the fynagogues :

* yea the timecometh that wholoever killeth you will think
" that he doetli God fervice. But thefe things have I
** told you, that when the time fliall come, ye may remem-
** ber that I told you of them."

He thus^ exhorts them to the difcharge of their duty as

bis difciple's. *' If ye love me, keep my commandments. He
^* that hath my commandments and keepeth tiiem, he it is

'• that loveth me : and he that loveth me lliall be loved of
" my Fatiier ; and I will love him and manifeft m^yfelf unto
" him. Herein is my father glorified, that ye bear much
" fruit : fo fhall ye be my difciples. If ye keep my com-
" mandments, ye (hall abide in my love : even as I have kept
*' my Father's commandments, and abide in his love. This
*' is my commandment ; that ye love one another, as I have
'* loved you. Ye are my friends if ye do whatfoever I com-
** mand you."

And he thus fupports and animates them, in the prayer
with which he concludes thefe afie6tionate difcourfes.
** Glorify thy Son, that thy Son alfo may glorify thee. As
" thou haft given him power over all flelli ; that he fiiould
*' give evevlafting life to as many as thou haft given him.

—

*' Father, I will that they alfo, whom thou haft given me, be
'« with me where I am ; that they may behold my gloiy
** which thou haft given me : for thou lovedft me before the
** foundation of the world."

But our Lord occafionaliy moves as well as perfuades ; and
commands our paffions as well as concihates our afteftions.

This will appear from the following inftances ; in which
pity, terror, and hatred of vice, are ftrongly excited.

** OJerufalem,
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*' OJerufalem, Jerufalem, which killeft the prophets, and
** flonefl: them that are lent unto tliee; how often would i

*' have gathered thy children together, as a hen gathereth
*' her brood under her wings ; and ye would not V Behold
*' your houfe is left unto you detblate.—If thou hadft
** known, even thou, at leaft in this thy day, the things
** which belong unto thy peace—But now they are hidden
** from thine eyes. For the days Ihall come upon thee, when
*' thine enemies ihall caft a trench about thee, and compat's
*' thee round, and keep thee in on every fide : and (liall lay
*' thee even with the ground, and thy children within thee :

** and they fhall not leave in thee one flone irpon another

:

*' becaufe thou kneweft not the time of thy vifitation.—Woe
*' unto them that are with-child, and unto them that give
*' fuck, in thole days.-—Behold, the days are coming in
*' which they Ihall lay, Blelfed are the barren, and the
" wombs that never bare, and the breafts which never gave
*' fuck."
" Fear not them who kill the body, but are not able to

** kill the foul : but rather fear him wiio is able to deftroy
** both foul and body in hell.—Nation Ihall rife againfl; na-
** tion, and kingdom againft kingdom: and there fiiall be
" famines, and peftilences, and earthquakes, in divers

** places. All thefe are the beginning of forrows.—Immedi-
** ately after the tribulation of thole days, fhall the fun be
*' darkened, and the moon Ihall not give her light, and the
** ftars fliall fall from heaven, and the powers of the heavens
*' (hall be fhaken. And there ilrallbe iigns in the fun, and
*' in the moon and in the ftars ; and upon the earth diftrefs

*' of nations with perplexity, the fea and the waves roaring ;

*' men's hearts failing them for fear, and for looking after

*' thole things which are coming on the earth ; for the pow-
**. ers of heaven fliall be fhaken.—Then lliall they begin to

•' fay to the mountains. Fall on us: and to the hills, Cover
** us.—Then fliall appear the fign of the Son of Man in

*' heaven ; and then ihall all the tribes of the land mourn ;

** and they flrall fee the Son of Man coming in the clouds ot

** heaven with power and great glory. And he Ihall fend his

" angels with a trumpet of a great found, and fhall gather

' together his eleft, from the four winds, from one end of
** heaven to the other."

" O generation of vipers, how can ye, being evil, fpeak

*' good things? for out of the abundance of the heart the

" mouth fpeaketh.—Every plant which my heavenly Father

** hath not planted fhafi be rooted up.—Let them alone.
*« Thcv
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* They are blind leaders oi the blind. And if the blind
*« lead the blind, both fliall fall into the ditch.—O ye hypo-
*' crites, ye can difcern the face of the (ky : but can ye not
** difcern the figns of the times? A wicked and adulterous
** generation feeketh after a fign : and there fliall be no fign
" given unto it, but the lign of the prophet Jonas.—Ye are
*' of your father the devil, and the defires of your father ye
" feek to do: he was a murderer- from the beginning, and
*• abode not in the truth, becaufe there is no truth in him,
** When he fpeaketh a lie, he fpeaketh of his own: for he
*' is a liar, and the father of it."

But in our Lord's lafi: addrefs to the Scribes and Pharifees

we have the moft remarkable example of grave and fliarp re-

proof, diftated by fo perfe^ a knowledge of the heart, that

every word muft: have ftung the confcience of his hearers to

the quick ; and uttered, we may well fuppofe, with an
earneftnefs and veliemence becoming the juileft indignation

againft vice, and the dignity of a rejee'ted and perfecuted pro-
phet.

The audience confified of the difciples, the perfons re-

proved, and all the people. The fcene was the temple ; now
iaft filled with glory by the prefence of Jefus. The time was
the pafchal week, the fourth day before our Lord's crucifixion,

and that on which he concluded his public inflru6tions.

The remote occalion of this fevere reprehenfiori was the
conduct of the Scribes and Pharilees throughout our Lord's
miniftry. Before he had finiihed half his courfe, they twice
fought to kill him for healing on the Sabbath ; though we
have feen that he defended thefe a6ts of humanity and
mercy, by invincible arguments. They hardened themfelves
in their difbelief of him, notwithflanding the witnefs which
God gave of him at his birth, at his baptifm, and during
his whole intercourfe among them; notM'ithflanding thetei-
timonyofhis Fore-runner whom all held to be a prophet,
the excellence of his do6trine, the fmlefs re6titude of his
life, his acquaintance with all their thoughts, his appeals to
Mofes and the prophets whole prediftions of the Meffiah he
M'as daily fulfilling, and his own great and numerous mira-
cles: afcribing thefe to Satan, though deilgned to fubvert
the kingdom of Satan ; and endeavouring to compafsjefus's
death for the mofl illuftrious of them, the raifmg of Lazarus
after he had lain four days in the grave.

The immediate occafion of our Lord's afperity was, that
the chief piiefls and fcrihes quelUoned him by what authority

he
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he a6led, with a defign of putting him to death for avowing
that authority; that the Pharifees fought to apprehend hin°

for defcribing the punifhment of their unbeliefin a parable ;

that they fuborned fpies to enfnare him in his difcourfe, in

order to dehver him up to the Roman governor ; and that

their mahce prompted a feeble attempt to lelfen his public

reputation for wifdom by propofmg to him difficult qucftions.

Thefe, we mufl obfervc, were the preceding events of this

very day.

The fubjeft of this intrepid, eloquent, and pathetic anl-

madverfion is, the attention due to the Scribes and Pharifees

as teachers of Mbfes's law, notvv'ithftanding the ftrange in-

confiftency between their doftrines and practice ; their rigo-

rous exaction of traditionary obfervances, burthens which
they refufed to alleviate in the fmalleft degree, thoiigh they

faw the people finking under the weight of them ; their oi-

tentation in all their works, pompous fliew of reverence for

the law, pride, love of reputation for religious wifdom, and
of uncontroled authority in religious deciiions. A woe is

denounced againft them for excluding men from the Meffiah's

kingdom by the terrors of temporal punifhments ; for de-

vouring the fubflance of widows, and hiding their rapacity

imder the cloak of fuperior holinefs ; for their unwearied

zeal in making profelytes to doftrines and praftices which
plunged men in deftru6lion ; for their blindnefs and infatua-

tion in deciding, that oaths by the gold of the temple and by
the gift on the altar, were obligatory, and difcharging thole

from all obligation, who fwore by the temple and altar, to

which the gold and the gift owed their fanftity; for their

fcrupuloufnefs in performing the minuter parts of the law,

and their flagrant guilt in omitting the weightier; for cleani-

ing the outfide of veiTels, which they filled by means of ra-

pine and injuftice; for the fpeciouihefs of their external

appearance, when all within was the ranked; foulnefs and
pollution ; for honouring the memories of former propliets,

and difclaiming the conduct of their forefathers who flew

them, while they perfecuted and crucified thofe of their own
times. The whole concludes with a prophecy of "their ran-

cour againft the Chriftian church, with a denunciation of

prefent and future vengeance for their fubtle and dangerous

malignity, with a moft affecting iipoflrophe tojemfalem, an
allufion to the deftru6lion of the temple, and a prediilion

of the Meffiah's future glorious appearance, when'evey knee
fhould bow to him and ever^^ tongue confefs him.

" We
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We read in the gofpels that the people were aftoniflied at

our Lord's doftrine, " becaufe he taught them as one hav-
*' ing authority ;" that when he vihted Nazareth the fecond

time during his miniftry, the inhabitants of that city afked,
** Whence hath this man this wifdom ?" and that the jewifli

officers, who were fent to apprehend liim, made the following

remarlcable confeflion, " Never man fpake like this man.'"

And we further read, that, when he firft preached the gofpel

in the fynagogue at Nazareth,-" all bare him viatnefs, and
" wondered at the gracious words which proceeded oat of
" his mouth ;" and that two of his difciples, with whom he
converfed after his refurre6lion, laid one to another on his

departure from them, '* Did not our heart burn within us,
" while he talked with us by the, way?" We have therefore

teftimonies to our Lord's eloquence, as well as to his autho-

rity and wifdom. Sublimity is infeparable from great minds
and great fubjecls: every natural exprelTioa either of the

amiable qualities of the heart, or of its fironger emotions,

cannot but aft'eft and firike us ; and the higheft truths deli-

vered with (implicity, and often with the bold ornaments of

eaftern metaphor, proverb, or parable, havea diverfilied beau-
ty, which the human mind is prone to acknowledge and
admire in whatever Ihape it appears. Li the me:in time, the
great and uniform obje6l of' our heavenly teacher was to

communicate religious and moral inftruftion, and to fanclify

the heart : his ornaments are unfought, and arifeout of the

lubjeA with the greateil eafe and majeRy.
I fliall digrefs an inftant to coniider the following queftion

:

v/liy did not God infpire the preachers of the gofpel, and
the writers oi the new teftament, with the mofi; perfeft lan-

guage and manner ? I anfwer, that God has preferred afford-

ing internal evidence of the Chriftlan revelation by the
truth and purity of its do6lrines and precepts, and external

evidence of it by miracles and prophecies, perhaps for thefe

among other reafons : that the faith of Chrifl's difciples
*' might not," origini^lly, ** ftand in the. wifdom of men,
" but in the power of God ;" which is St. Paul's reafon for

not preaching " with the perfuafive words of man's wifdom ;"

that, in after ages, the framing of the ChriRian fyflem might
not be attributed to the fuperior abilities of fuch conllimmate
writers : that the facred records might carry plain marks that

they were written by thofe whole names they bear : that the

attention of men might be principally turned to the autho-
rity of tke lav.-giver, andtherealbuablenefsof his laws : and
that no iuperfiuous miracle might be wrought ; as fuch an

Vol II. l\i interpofition
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interpofition would not have anfwcred any religious purpofe,
and mankind are equally inftrufted in the prefent way.

It is true that nothing can exceed the high poetical orna-
ments in many parts of the Old Teftament. In the earlieft

times, previous to the knowledge of letters and the exigence
of records, poems were mofl likely to be remembered, ad-
mired, and lent down to pofterity. And God was pleafed to

confecrate poetry to the fervice of religion occafionally in the

Hebrew hiftorians; and efpecially in the writings of Job,
David, Solomon, and thoi'e whom tlie Jews call The latter

prophets. I conjefture that the Hebrew poets were early

trained up to compoiitions of this kind, accompanied with
mufic : and God feems gracioulJy to have infpired them in

the fame form, to engage the attention, to imprefs the me-
mory, toanimate^he afieclions, and to kindle the devotions,

of a people prone to idolatry.

The recorded poetry of the New TeRament occurs only in

the hymns of Elizabeth, Mary, Zacharias, and Simeon :

though it appears that hj'mns were alfo infpired, by the Spi-

rit in devout alfemblies of Chriflians. Chrifiianityj an uni-

verfal religion, is recommended to the realbn and veneration

of all mankind by its intrinHc excellence and fupernatural

proofs, and by the dignity and majefty with which it is deli-

vered.
.

Objervathns on our Lord's Conduct.

51. Mr. John Randall.
1 N the Sacred Writings the reader will find, in a higher

degree, belides the amazing plan of God's providence to

conduft men to heaven, the ornaments of fublimity of
thouglit, moving tendernefs of paffion,and vigorous ftrength

of expreffion, than are to be found in any of , the moft cele-

brated authors, ancient or modern. The metaphor.? are

appofite and lively, and raife the admiration of the modeft
reader, who, upon perufal, would fee that thefe Holy Books
Ijave at lead every beauty and excellence to be found in all

the Greek and Roman autliors, and a great many more and
Itronger than in all the moil admired claffics. Where fliall we
meet with the neat plainnefs, natural eloquence, and variety

of circumllances,- as we find, in the hiftory of tlie antedilu-

vian patriarchs, of Abraham and his defcendants, of Jofeph
and his brethren V In Ihort, run thecomparifon throughout
the Sacred Pages with the fineft authors, and thefe will, in

genera], fall very fhort, in point of purity, propriety, and
true elocjucncc. Then, fuvely, it is at leaft. worth a young

gentleman's
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gentleman's tirne to apply himfelf to the ftore-houfe of fwch

excellencies of expreffion, and fublime beauties of thought,
Analajh of the Old and New Tcjlament.

52. Rev. Thomas Amory, D. D.
THE poetical parts of Scripture, in grand and aixectin'^

defcriptions of the divine perfe6lions and works, in dignity
of featiment, and ftrong and beautiful colouring, far e.^ceed

Homer, Virgil, and the moft admired writers of Paganifra.

And for true eloquence, whether of the awful and command-
ing, the clear and convincing, the tender or perfuafive kinds ;

the exhortations of Moles, Ifaiah, or Jeremiah, feveral of
St. Paul's fpeeches, and his fifteenth chapter of the firft

epiftle to the Corinthians, will ftand a comparifon with the
moft celebrated orations of DemofWienes or Cicero.

Sirmons on various StdjeSfs,

53. Bishop Newton.
I N the fourteenth chapter of Ifaiah there is an Epiniklon^

or a triumphant ode upon the fall of Babylon. It reprefents
the infernal maufions as moved, and the ghofrt of deceafed
tyrants as rifmg to meet the king of Babylon, and congratu-
late his coming among them. It is really admirable for the
levereft ftrokes of irony, as well as for the f'ublimell /trains of
poetry. The Greek poet Alcseus, who is celebrated for his
hatred to tyrants, and whofe odes are animated with the fpi-

rit of liberty no lefs than with the fpirit of poetry, we may
prefume to lay, never wrote any thing comparable to it.

Dijferlations on the Prophecies^

54. Dr. Wither spoon.
Language of the gofpel wonderfully fabVime*

AsEKious and attentive mind, on perufmg the Sacred
Volume, can hardly help being often (truck both with the
ientimentsand language of the infpired waiters on the fub-
jecl of redemption. With what a deep veneration of foul,
with what warmth of affe6lion, with what tranfports of
adoring thankfulnefs do they fpeak of the plan laid by divine
Xvifdom, for the falvation of loft finners by the crofs of

,
Chrifl ! A perfon pofielfed only of underftanding and tafte,

may admire thei'e fallies of holy fervour, for the elevation of
thought, andboldnefs ofexpreflion, which a man's being in
good earuefi: on an interefting fubje6t doth nati.irally infpire.

Sermons.

M2 35- Rev.
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55. Rev. Philip Skelton.
THE flyle of the Scriptures is, in one refpeft, as various

as the ages in which it was dictated, or the peculiar genius of

each prophet or apoftle who c^ommitted it to writing, can

M'ell be fuppofed to have made it, had- no common infpirer

or dictator direfted their pens. Their different choice of

words, and ufeof phrafes, are apparent not only in the ori-

ginals, but even in the tranflations. Yet, in another re-

fpe6l, there are feveral peculiarities that feem to diftiiiguifli

. it from the uTitings of men, though under the difadvantage

of a tranflation, made by mere men ; which does not hinder

it from demonftrating infinitely more beauty in one part ;

more force and pathos in another ; more true fublimity, and

yet fimplicity, in all ; than the moft cxquifite productions of

human genius in their original drefs. It is delivered in a

fpecies of writing quite diflin6t from that of theclaffics, and

more natural. Thofe juflly admired performances fhew the

highefl improvement to which the mind of man can, by its

own efforts, afcend. They are perfei^ily e>:a6t and delicate.

They are fo highly poliflied and finiihed, that hardly a fingle

thought or word can be replaced by another, without a fen-

liblelofs. But then, with all this, they are really flifF,

laboured, low, and languid, in comparifon.of the Scrip-

tures. The art with which they are penned difcovers itfelf,

in fpite of all their care to conceal it, not only in the texture

of the work at large, and the nice acijullment of its matter,

but in the choice of every phiafc, and the very cadence of

every period. It is quite othervvife in the Bible. We have

there no appearance of art ; no manner of care about minute-

neffes, about poiiihed words, and prim phrafes, and little

prettinclfes. It does not appear, from any one paffage of

tlie whole, that the M/riter had the leall: intention to ftrike

tlie minds ot his readers with any thing elfe than the force of

his tnoughts, conveyed in a rough and maiculine dreis:.

Hence arifes this admirable efleft, that no part of our atten-

tion is impe\tinently amufed with the words, but all given

to tl-kC feuliment, which goes naked to the heart with an

energy not to be refifted. When men fpeak, they require

art and addrefs to give flrength and periualion to what they

fay. But it is not'fb with (Jod. He can fpeak to the mind

hy fpirit and thougljt alone ; and never ules words, but for

a memorial of what he Ikyt;. When he condeCcends to de-

Jiver himlelf in this human vehicle, he will not vouchlafeto

borrow any thing from it, but mere conveyance; nay, he
djftlains
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difdains tlie low afliflance of method, becaufe it borders on
art. He fcatters flowers and fruit nith (uch an unaffefted

profufion, as fets the art of the gardener in a very contempti-

ble light, on the compirifan. Hence it is, that a garden

can pieafe us but for a very little time, whereas the face of
nature is ever new and delightful ; fo the finical peformances
of writers uninfpired, hou'loeverplealing they m.iy be at firft,

foon grow dull and languid on the tafte ; while fuch as God
vouchiafes to di6late, not only bear, but improve on a

thouumd readings. New fenfe, new beauty, new force,

fpring up at every repetition, as if all the fenliments had ve-

getated (ince the laft. But this is owing to the prodigious

depth of what he fays, which does not, like tli* thoughts of
men, oftentatioufiy difplay all its firength and beauty on the

furface, but referves enough to invite and reward every re-

turn of our attention. What other ftories affecl us like that

ofjoi'eph and his brethren? What fables, produced by liu-

man wit, ftrike the mind like the parables of Chrift, or like

that of Nathan to David ? How poor and unaficcling are all the

delcriptions of God's works in other performances, to thofe

M'e find in the book ofJob? How low and fpiritlefs are all

the attempts of other writers to raife our idea of the divine

Majefty, in comparifon of thofe we find in the Pfalms, and
in the prophecies of Ilaiah, and in the Apocalypfe? How
Ihall we account for it, that all other writers, who made it

their fole bufinefsto aim at force, at dignity and fublimity,

fliould iall fo infinitely fhort of the Scriptural writers, who
certainly aimed at no inch thing? • IVorks.

56. Philip De PvIornay.
I N Scripturis habemus prophetias, et in his, minas, con-

ciones, vehementes motus : in eo vero argumento tonant, et

cothurnum induunt, quo in genere Latini Ciceronem miran-
tur. Teftor hie, quionnque eadem mente, eodem animi
fiatu, utrumque legeiuiit ; Quid ad Ifaiam Cicero? Et quid
Ciceronis blaudse ilhe infinuationes, ad viva et gravia,- vcnc-

randaque ipfa majefiate, Efaise exordia? Quid longTe illse,

quanquam numerofae, iilius periodi ; quibus fibi ipfi blandi-

tur, ad ilia hujuscommata, turn concifa turn plane inciforia,

quibus, tanquam conduplicatis fulminibus, contumaciffimos

quofque ftupefacit et terret ? Sed et inter Grsecos, Cicero ipfe

ififchinem, in ilia fua adverfus Demofthenem oratione, mi-
ratur ; quo loco fefe ille in furores et convicia, effundit, fa-

natico quam mentis compoti propriori :—Quid ilia eloquen-

tias, vehementiae, fublimitatvs,habent, le6lores utrinqU'C yogo,

M 3 ad
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ad haec noftri Ifaios paucula verba? '* Audite,c32li,etauribu.s

" percipe, See." De VaV.ate Relig. Chiijt.

57. Mr. Thomas Scott.
THE majefty and fubiimity of tbe book ofJob have been

admired by writers of thefirft rank in genius, tafte, and learn-

ing. Mr. Pope, in particular, fays, that the whole book,
v;ith regard both to fubiimity of thought and morality, ex-

ceeds beyond all compariion the mofl noble parts of Homer.
—And I add, it excels in concifenefs, force, and fulnefs of

expreffion, in mafterly painting both of the violent and
tender paffions, in moving reprefentations of human life,

great powers of defcription, and the noble fimplicity of its

theology and ethics. 0?i the book of Job,

58, Bl SHOP B R OWN E.

Comparifon helzvccn the c'jguence of Jffus Chrijl and that of the

ancient Heathens.

I SHALL only obferve in Ihort, that they adapted them-
felves and all they faid to men's lulls and paflions ; to their

corrupt appetites and inclinations, and took all advantages

of their ignoraiace, and prejudice, and credulity ; whereas
our Saviour laid all that aiide, and spplied himielf only to

the pureft reafon of men, and their befl andmoft regular in-

clinations ; having no end but one, namely to lay a firm

foundation for holinefs. They perfuaded by foothing and
cherifhing the im-perfections of nature ; his difcourfes tended

only to heal and rectify them. They moved with fenfible

reprefentations only: lie infilled on things fpiritual and in-

fenfible.. Their great topics were riches, and honours, and
pleafures, and eaie, and fplendor ; his rhetoric wa's crolfes

and misfortunes, affii6lionS andmiferies, torments and death ;

infomuch, that he preached what v^as altogether new to the
world, that they wereblelfed that mourn ; and that through
much tribulation men muft enter into the kingdom of hea-

ven. They ufed all the methods of delafon and fallacy,

thofe words of men s wifdoni ; he overcame only by midii-

guifed and naked truth. By this ihort coniparifon, w'e fee

how little thofe mighty ftandardsof Heathen eloquence begin
to appear already ; for in truth their oratory was but one
great art of deceiving. How very different from tliis is tliat

o! our Saviour, who never (poke but that me 1 miigbt become
more wife, and virtuous, and holy?—As he was the mofl ex-

cellent perfoii that ever v/as, fo'he v.as the greateJi orator.

Tbe
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The tongues of men and angels are not able to defcribe this

divine eloquence, according to the worth and dignity of it.

Sermons on variousJuhjeBs.

59. D I ON YS lUS.

THE Gofpel and Eoiftles of St. John are not only written

mod correctly and agreeable to the purity of the Greek
tongue, but they are aifo compol'ed witli great elegancy in

the words, in the argumentations and whole contexture of

the difcourfe : fo impoflible is it to find any barbarifm or

folecifm, or laftiy, any idiotifm in Ihern.

60. Rev. Joseph V/hite, B. D.
I BEG your permiiTion to introduce feme intereRing, and,

J hope, not impertinent reflections on the nature of that

hiftorical form in which the Chrifiian revelation has been

tranfmitted to us.

This form involves the correclnefs of fyflem without its

obtrufenefs, and the energy ofeloquence without itsoflenta-

tion. It happily unites the brightnefs of example with tlie

precifion and perfpicuity of precept. To the minutenefs of

detail which belongs to biography, it adds much of that re-

gular arrangement, and of that vivid colouring, by which
the more eminent writers of poetry have endeavoured to

mark the diftinguifhing and appropriate qualities of their fa-

vourite heroes.

Infteadof Ibmetimes amufing, and fometimi.es aflonifliing

us, with thofe brilliant, but indiftinft and fleeting imprel-

fions, which are excited by general defcriptior^, or elabo-

rate panegyric, it leads us through a feries of uniform and
characterifric aftions, into a clear and full knowledge of the

agent. It enables, and gently impels the mind to combine
by its own operation all the detached inftances of virtue into

one bright affemblage. It tranfports the imagination, as it

were, into the prefence of the perfon whole excellencies are

recorded, and gives all the finer fenfibilities of the foul an
immediate and warm intereft in every word and every action.

Hence, the manner in which the facred writers have defcribed

the aftions of Chrift, not only increafes the efficacy of his

inflruetions, but conftitutes a new, a ftriking, and peculiar

fpecies of evidence for the truth of his religion.

This pofition, it maybeof ufe for us, to illuftrate yet fur-

ther;

To compare the charafter of Socrates with that of Chrift,

is foreign to our prefent purpofe : but of the manner in which
theis
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their lives have been lefpeftively written, we may properly

take feme notice. On tlie hiftory of Socrates then, hive
been employed the exquifite tafie cl" Xenophon, and the

fublime genius of Plato. The virtues ot this extraordinary

man are lelefted by them as the noblcft lubjects for the fullell

difplay and moft a6live exertion of their talents; and they
have brought to the tafk, not merely the fagacity of philo-

lophers, but the affeftion of friends, and the zeal of enthu-
fiafts.

Now the different flyle of their writings, and the diiTcrent

tempers as well as capacities of the writers themfelves, have
produced fome variety both in the fcenes in which they have
exhibited their mafter, and in the opinions which they have
aicribed to him. But in the compofition of each, Socrates is

diflinguillied by a noble contempt of popular prejudice, and
perverted fcience ; by an ardent admiration and fteady pur-

I'uit of virtue ; by an anxious concern for the moral improve-
ment of his pearers ; and by an heroic fuperiority to the
pleafures of life, and to the terrors of impending death.

What his iiluilrious biographers have performed in fuch a

manner as to engage the attention, and excite the admiration

of flicceffive ages, has been accompliihed with yet greater

lucceis by the Ikcred writers. They have attained the ftme
end under heavier difficulties, and by the aid of means, which
if they are coniJdered as merely human, muft furely be deemed
inadequate to the tafk which they undertook. They were by
no means diftinguifhed by literary attainments, or by intei-

leclual powers. Their education could not beftow on them
very exalted or corre6t ideas ot miorality ; and their writings

were deftitute of every reconimcndation from the artilicial

ornaments of fiyle. Yet have thefe four unlearned men ef-

fe6ted by their artlefs iimplicity a work, to which the talents

of the two greateft writers of antiquity were not more than

equal.

They have exhibiteda chara61er far more lively in itielf,

and far more venerable, than fi6lion has ever painted; and
in their m.ode of exhibiting it, they Xurpafs the fidelity, the

diftinctnefs, and precilion, which tv.-o of the moft celebrated

writers have been able to preferve, when exerting the whole

powers of their genius, and aftuated by the fondeft attach-

ment, they were endeavouring to do juftice to the nobleft

pattern of real virtue of which antiquity can boaft. In Jeius

have the Evangelifts defcribed brighter and more numerous
virtues, than Socrates is laid even by his profelfed admirers

to have polfefled, In their defcriptions they have without

effort,
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effort, and under the influence, it mufl: be allowed, of fin-

cere conviftion only, maintained a greater uniformity than
the moft prejudiced reader can dilcover in the beautiful com-
pofitions of Plato and Xenophon.

If the ddlre of communicating their own favourite opini-

ons, or the^mutual jealoufy of literary fame, be affigned as

a reafon for the diveriity of repreientation in the two Greek
writers, we allow the probability of both fuppofitions : but
we contend, that each of thefe motives is inconfiftent with

that love of truth, which is neceffary to efiablHh the credibi-

lity of a biographer. We alfo contend, that the evangeiifis

were really poifeffed of this excellent quality ; that they

never deviated from it, in order to indulge their enmity or

envy ; and that with apparent marks of difference in their

Imguage, their difpofitions, and perhaps in their abilities,

they have yet exhibited the character of Chrifl the moii flrik-

ing, if their narratives be feparately confidered ; and the mofl
confiftent, if they be compared with each other. Be it ob-
ierved too, that the difficulty of preferving that confiftcnce

increafes both with the peculiarity and magnitude of the ex-

cellencies defcribed, and with the number of the perlons

who undertake the office of defcribing them.
If it be faid, that the fuperior pretenfions of Chrifr, as a

divine teacher, required more fplendid virtues than what are

expected from Socrates, who taught morality upon principles

of human reafon only; whence is it that the unpoliflied

,

uncultivated minds of the evangelifts fhould even conceive a

more magniiicent charafter than the imaginations of a Plato,

or a Xenophon? What aids did they apparently poffefs for

reprelenting it more advantageouily ? That thofefour unlet-

tered men ihould have drawn fuch a charafter, with more
uniformity in the whole, and with more lublimity in the

parts, is therefore a fa5t which can be accounted for only, by
admitting the conftant and immediate guidance of the Holy
Spirit, the real exiftence of Chrift's perfe6lions, and the
flrong and lading impreffion they made upon thofe who con-
verfed with him. Thole perfeftionsthemfelves were, indeed,

extraordinary both in kind and in degree. In their kind they
are admirable patterns for the conduft of Chrifl's followers:

and in their degree, they are eminently and i-adifputably pro-
portioned to the tranfcendent and unrivalled dignity of his

own miffion.

Every reader of difcernment is difgufted at thefi6litious re-

prefentation of thofe faultlefs monflers which the world ne'er

h.w: every writer of tafte finds it neceffary to procure credit

tq
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to his reprefentations, by throv.ing fome (hades of error and
infirmity over the wifeft and beft of men : every impartial

and profound enquirer into the conftitution of the human
mind, is aware that the ruling paffion, by which t-h# moft
amiable and venerable ofmen are diftinguifned, fometimes do-

generates into excefs , that the indifcriminatc and eager pur-
iuit of virtue itfelf imperceptibly leads into vice; that the

mod illuflriou'S chara6ters are diftinguilbed by fome predomi-
nant excellence ; that he who furpaffes his fellow creatures

in fome inflances, falls below tliem in others ; and that,

among the fons of men, no one has yet exifted, in whom
every great and good quality, every religious and focial per-

feftion, have been at once united.

To thefe hicontrovertible and general rules, the life of

Chrift affords one glorious exception. There is a variety in

his virtues which never fhocks probability ; and at the fame

lime there is an uniformity, which never creates fatiety.

Upon the mod common actions he bellows a novelty in his

manner of performing them : the uncommon he reconmiends

by a fnnplicity, which adds to their charms, without degrad-

ing their dignity.

Here, indeed, it becomes me to obferve, that in all his

aftionshe, without any appearance of defign, preferves that

decorum which Uieancient philofophers have explained with

lo fnuch ingenuity, and v^hich is utterly beyond the reach

of affectation or impofture. In abRaining from licentious

pleal'ures he was equally free from oflentatious fingularity,

and churlilh fullennefs. In partaking, as he fometimes did,

the innocent enjoyment of life, he never fell into the gaiety

of the. Epicurean ,• in relinquifliing 'them, when the great

ends of his miffion required it, he v/as equally free from the

aifumed and unnatural in fenfibility of the Stoic. When he

complied with theeftablifhed ceremonies of his countrymen,

that compliance was not accompanied by any marks of bigotry

or fuperftition : when he oppofed their rooted prepoffeflions,

his oppoiition was perfeftly exempt from, the captious petu-

lance of a controverfiaiift, and the undiftinguiihing zeal of

an innovator.

It is well known, that fome virtues owe much of their

lufire to local and temporary circumflances ; and that the

fame a^^tions which may be highly, nay even jufily extolled

in one age or country, are in others furveyed with liftlefs in-

difference. In antiquity, fays an acute oblerver, the heroes

of philofophy, as well as thofe of war and patriotifm, have a

grandeur and force of fentiment which aftonilhes our narrow

Ibuls,
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fouls, and is rafhly confidered as extravagant and fupematu-

ral. They, in their turn, I allow, would have equal reafon

to confider as romantic and incredible, the degree of huma-
nity, clemency, order, tranquility, and other focial virtues,

to Vhich in the adminiftration of government we have at-

tained in modern times, had any one been then alive to have

made a fair reprefentation of them.

The life of Chrift blends thefe oppofite and feemingly ir-

reconcileable excellencies. It avoids their extravagance, and
iupplies their defeats. The courage of our Lord was active

in encountering the dangers to which he was expofed, and
paffive under the aggravated calamities which the malice of

his foes heaped upon him. Yet his fortitude was remote from

every appearance of ralhnefs ; and his patience was equally

exempt from abjet^ pufiUanimity and ilupid apathy. He was

firm without obftinancy, and humble without meannels. lu
the general tenor of his life he was mild and gentle ; the pro-

moter of peace amongfi: other men, and the ftri6lefl obferver

of it in his ovv-n behaviour. But when great and real occafions

called for different deportment, he difplayed a noblenefs of

mind, a contempt of danger and death, fuch as the impor-

tance of his million required from him, and fuch as the con-
fcioufnefs of reclitude could alone inlpire.

To the virtues of Chrift, whether we confiderthem as too

fublime to excite any fentiments of prefumptuous emulation,

or too rational not to juflify our endeavours to imitate them ;

whether we examine his private or his pviblic condu6l ; may
in a nobler fenfe be applied the beautiful and animated lan-

guage, in which a celebrated orator of antiquity has extolled

thofearts, by which he was himfelf diflinguilhed :

Adolefcentiam alunt, fenecfutem oble6tant, fecundas res

ornant, adverfis perfugium ac lolatium pr^bent, deleftant

domi, non impediunt foris, perno6tant nobifcum, peregri-

nantur, rufticantur.

Thofe virtues, indeed, will in nouge and no country lofe

either their ufefulnefs, their beauty, or their merit. They
are, in various degrees prafticable ; under every form of go-
vernment, whether free or defpotic ; under every modification

of manners, whether barbarous or refined ; and in every
ft.ite of knowledge, whether it be imperfeft or improved. In
the lowefl condition of the world, they tend to leiTen the
miferies and diiorders to which the unfearchable providence
ot God has fubjefted our fpecies : they will increafe the (lock

of our happinefs, and exalt our nature to the higheft perfec-

tion, when accompanied by every affiftance which reafon,

which
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which philofophy and civHization can beflov; in forming the

moral or therehgions chara6ler of man.
Tliefe obfervationswill, I trufl, both elucidate and juftify

the biographical form in which revelation is conveyed to us.

God, it is true, might have made known to us his will, by a

feries of laws, by abftracl reafonings, by (hort inRructive

fentences, by copious and regular i'yfienis, or by any of the

various modes oi human compofition. But Chrijftianity aims

at a nobler end, and purluesit by the moil proper and effica-

cious methods. We read, indeed, the opinions and the belief

of Socrates, and the commands and promifes of Mahomet.

,

But byjefus Chrift, virtue of every kind and in every degree,

is exemplified as well as taught. He is the pattern as well as

the teacher of the duties we are to perform. His precepts

fliew lis what we ought to praftife ; his conduft convinces us

that it is prafticable ; and the rewards which he has offered,

are powerful incentives to us to pracfife it from the beft mo-
tives, and in the beft manner. His refurreclion from, the

grave confirms our faith ; his afcenllonto glory animates our

hopes ; the actions of his life, and the circumftances of his

death, enlarge and invigorate our charity. By thefe means
all the parts of Chriftianity form one great and confident

whole : every moral rule is realized, and becomes a proof of

religious truth ; whilft every religious truth, in its turn, il-

luflrates and enforces every moral rule. The aftions of X^od

himfelfare, indeed, invifible; thofe of men are imperfect

;

but the actions of Chrift (coniidered in his human chara6ler)

are both vifible and perfeft : they are level to our apprehen-

fion<>, and mofl worthy of our imitation.

Religion is thus m.ade intelligible to all, becaufe all are

bound to obey it. It is accompanied by a fpecies of demon-
pTdlion, which the meanefl: cannot mifunderftand ; it is re-

c )mmended by fiich an infiance of its beauty and its ufeful-

n'efs, as is calculated to remove every fcrupie, and to lilence

every objection.

Comparifon between Chrijl and Mahomet,

CONSIDERED in all its circumftances, the Hiftory of

Chrift fhrinks not from companion with the moft partial

and lofty reprefentation of the prophet of Arabia.

Of both we find, that the earlier part of life, before the

publications of their refpeclive millions, pafTed away m fi-

lence, private and undiftinguillied. The firfi years of JMaho-

met were bufied in the cares of merchandize ; till returnijig

to his native city, he devoted to iolitude and retirement the

leilure
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lelfure whicli his opulence had procured. Tlie youth ofJe-
fus was fpent in domeftic privacy, and was remarkable only

for affeftionate and dutiful fubmilfion to his parents : unlefs,

indeed, when in the temple, he by his ready anTwers to the

queflions of the Rabbins, and his fkilful expofition of the

Scriptures, aflonilhed thofe that heard him, and gave an.

omen of his future greatneis.

The defigns of Mahomet were gradually and cautioufly

imfplded ; and in order, to prepare the minds of his coun-
trymen for the reception of his faith, he firft artfully per-

fuaded his own relations and domeftics, and drew to his fule

the mod powerful of Ins neighbours.
** Jefus Wdlked forth by the fea of Galilee, and faw fiQiers

** calling their nets." Thefe v>7ere his firfl converts and
difciples. Though they were deftitute of riches and of

power, he found in them what his miniftry required, an ho-
nefl and a willing fpirit. He won them neither by fubtie

arguments, nor cratty perfuafions ; but bade them forlake

their nets and follow him, to fee his humble dwelling, to

hear his heavenly difcourfes to the people, and witnels the

wonders he was going to perform.

Jefus called his hearers to repentance, but Mahomet to

conqueft.

At their firfl appearance th^y werebolh compelled to avoid
the rage of the multitude, who would have deftroyed tliem :

but Mahomet efcaped by a fecret, ignomiinious flight, and
Jefus by a public miiracle.

The revelation of the Arabian prophet was inconfiftent ;

a fyftem of contradiftion, continually ihifiing with the views

of his policy, and the neceffities of his impofture ; now look-

ing towards Mecca and now tojerufalcm. Widely different

ivas the condu6t of Chrift. He did not feek to accommodate
his doctrine to fortuitous changes in his external circum-
ftances ; he did not at one time revoke what he had alTerted,

or contradi6l what he had enjoined, at another. Every part

of his teaching was regular and confident in the objects to

which it was directed, and the language in which it was
conveyed.

Mahomet allured his followers with the glories of a vifible

monarchy, and the fplendor of temporal dominion. In him
we beheld the Lord of war, and the deftroyer of mankind,
riding in triumph over the fpoils of thoufands who fell by
his defolating iword ; laying cities in flames ; carrying mi-
fery and bloodQ-ied through the earth ; and purfued in his

vi^lorious career by the lamentations and curies of its inha-

bitants.
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bitants. In Jefus we fee the adoreable prince of peace, the
friend and faviour of the world, riding meekly to the holy
city, hailed with the acclamations and bleflings of much peo-
ple, whom he had refcued from fm and death, wiping the
tears from all eyes, and healing every ficknefs and every

difeafe.

And here the comparifon mud ceafe. The events that

followed in our Saviour's life are too augufl to be placed in

competition with any mortal power, and can be compre-
hended only by rninds habituated to the contemplation of

heavenly objefts. Let us conlider the paffion of our Lord,

and the magnificent Icenes of his refurret:tion and afcenlion ;

and then afk, in what part of all the hiflory of Mahometan-
ifm any parallel or refemblance can be found ? Let us con-
fider the laft days of Chrifl's continuance upon earth, and
how does the prophet of Mecca fmk in the comparifon ? Let

us in imagination hear and i'ee the blelfed Jeius, when he
gives his Apoftles authority to go forth and baptize all na-

tions, and preach in hig nam^e repentance and remiflion of

fins ; when he empowers them to cafi: out evil fpirits, to

fpeak with new tongues, and to work wonders ; when he
holds up to them the promife of the comforter and power
from on high ; and when having blefled them, he alcends

into heaven, where he is for ever feated in glory on the right

hand of God.
But chiefly, what raifes Chrift: and his religion far above

all the fiftions of Mahomet, is that awful alternative of hopes
and fears, that looking for judgment, which our Chriftiau

faith fets before us.

At that day, when time, the great arbiter of truth and
falfehood, (hall bring to pais the ac omplifliment of the

ages, and the Son of God Ihall m-ike his enemies his foot-

ftool ; then (liall the deluded followers of the great impoftor,

difappointed of the expected intercedion of their prophet,

fiand trembling and difmayed at the appearance of the glo-

rified MefJiah.

Then riiail they fay, Yonder cometh in the clouds that Je-
fus w^hofe religion we laboured to deftroy, whole temples

we profaned, whofe fervants and followers we cruelly op-

preffed ! Behold he cometh : bat no longer the humble fon

of Mary, no longer a mere mortal prophet, the equal of

Abraham and of Mofes, as that deceiver taught us ; but the

everlafting Son o! the everlafling Father ! The Judge of

mankind ! The Sovereign of Angels ! The Lord of all

things both in earth and heaven.

Comparifon
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Compar'ifon between the Gofpelof Chrlfandtfie Alcoran ofMahomet.

THE firll praife of all the produftions of genius, is in-

vention ; that quality of tlie mind, whicli, by the extent

and quicknefs of its views, is capable of the largefl concep-

tions, and of forming new combinations of objects the moft
diftant and unufual. But the Koran bears little impreflion

of this tranfcendent charafter. Its materials are wholly bor-

rowed from the Jewifli and Chrifiian Scriptures, from the
Talmudical legends and apocryphal gofpels then current in

the Eaft, and from the traditions and fables which abounded
in Arabia. The materials collefted from thefe feveral

fources, are here heaped together, with perpetual and need-
lefs repetitions, without any fettled principle or vifible con-
neclion.

When a great part of the life of Mahomet had been fpent
in preparatory meditation on the fyftem he was about to

eftablilh, its chapters were dealt out fiowly and feparately

during the long period of three and twenty years. Yet thus
defeftive in its ftrufture, and not lefs exceptionable in its

doctrines, was the work which Mahomet delivered to his
followers as the oracles of God.
The moft prominent feature of the Koran, that poiiit

of excellence in which the partiality of its admirers has ever
delighted to view it, is the fublime notion it generally ira-

prelfes of the nature and attributes of God. If its author
had really derived thefe juil conceptions from the infpiration

of that BeiuCT whom they attempt to defcribe, they would
not hdkve been furrounded, as they now are on every fide,

with error and abfnrdity. But it might eaiily be proved,
that whatever it ju ft ly defines of the divine attributes, was
borrowed from our Holy Scripture ; which even from its

hrft promulgation, but elpecially from the completion of the
New Tefhment, has extended the views, and enlightened ths
underftandings of mankind ; and thus furniflied them with
arms, which have too often been inelfeilually turned a^ainib
itlelf by its ungenerous enemies.

In this inflance particularly, the copy is far below the
great original, both in the propriety of 'its images, and the
force of its defcriptions. Our Holy Scriptures are the only
compofitions that can enable the dim fight of mortality to
penetrate into the invifible world, and to behold a glimpfe
of the divine perfeaions. Accordingly, when they would
reprefent to us the happinefs of heaven, they defcribe it, not
by any thing minute and paiticular, but by fomething ge-
neral and great ; fomething, that without defcemling to any

determinate
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determinate objefl, may at once by its beauty and immenil-

jtv, excite our wilhes and elevate onrafft6lions. Though in

tile prophetical and evangelical writings the joys that (hall

attend us in a future (late are often mentioned with ardent

admiration, they are e;ipref['ed rather by indefmite aijd iigu-

rative terms, than by any thing fixed and determinate.
** Eye hath not feen, nor ear heard, neither have entered
*' into the heart of man, the tilings wliich God liath pre-
" pared for them that love him." What a reverence and
aftonifliment does this palFage excite in every hearer of tafte

and piety ? What energy, and at the lame time v.'hat fiinpli-

city in the expreffion? How fublime, and at the fnnc time,

how oblcure is the imagery ?

Different was the condu6l of Mahomet in his defcriptions

of heaven and of Paradile. Unaffifted by the neceffary in-

fluence of virtuous intentions and divine infpiration, he was

neiljaer defirous, nor indeed able to exalt theminds of men to

fubiime conceptions, or to rational expeftations. By attempt-

ing to explaiH what is inconceivable, to defcribe what is in-

effable, and to materialize what in itfelf is fpiritual ; he ab-

furdly and impioufly aimed to feniualize the purity of the

divine effence. Thus he fabricated a fyftem of incoherewce,

a religion of depravity, totally repugnant indeed to the na-

ture of that Being, who, as he pretended, was its objc6l;

but therefore more likely to accord with the appetites and
conceptions of a corrupt and fenfual age.

That I may not appear to exalt our Scriptures thus far

above the Koran by an unreafonable preference, I (hall pro-

duce a part of the fecond chapter of the latter, which is de-

lervedly admired by the Mahometans, who wear it engraved

on their ornaments, and recite it in their prayers.

God! there is no God but he ; the living, the felf-fub-

fifting : neither {lumber nor fleep feizeth him: to him be-

longeth whatfoever is in heaven and on earth. Who is lie

that can intercede with him but through his good pleafure ?

He knoweth that which is paft, and that which is to come.

His throne is extended over heaven and earth, and the

prefervation of both is to him no burden. He is the high,

the mighty.

To this defcription who can refufe the praife of magnifi-

cence ? Part of that magnificence however is to be referred to

i.hat verfe of the Pfalmifi, whence it was borrowed, '* He
" that keepeth Ifrael, fliali neither (lumber nor fleep."

But
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But if we compare it with that other paflTjge of the fame
infpired Pfahnift, all its boafled grandeur is at once obfcured,

and loft in the blaze ofa greater light.

" O my God, take me not away in the midft of my days ;

" thy years are throughout all generations. Of old hafl
" thou laid the foundations of the earth; and the heavens
*' are the work of thy hands. They Ihall perifli, but thou
** flialt endure : yea all of them Ihall wax old as doth a ^ar-
" ment; as a vefture fliait thou change them, and they
*' (hall be changed; but thou art the lame, and thy years
" fliall not fail."

The Koran, therefore, upon a retrofpe6live view of thefe

feveral circumftances, far from fupporting its arrogant claim

to a fupernatural work, links below the level of many com-
pofitions confeffedly of human original : and ftill lower does
it fall in our eftimation, v/hen compared with that pure and
perfeft pattern which we juftly admire in the Scriptures of
truth. Sermons at Bamptons Leiiure, pajfim,

61. Cornelius a Lapide.
OBSERVE what is the length of eternity. How long

fhall God and his faints reign ? How long Ihall the damned
burn in hell? Forever. How long is that? Imagine a hun-
dred thouland years: but that is nothing in refpe6l of eter-

nity. Imagine ten hundred thoufand years, yea, as many
ages : but that alfo is nothing in comparifon of eternity.

Imagine a thoufand million of years : ftill they are nothing.
Eternity is the lame, and will always be fo. Proceed and
number as many more as you can : add millions to millions

as long as you pleafe, and then fuppofe the damned to burn
in hell all this vaft duration: when you have done all this

you have not yet found the end of eternity. Imagine again
as many millions of millions of years as there are drops in the
fea, and you cannot yet come to the end of eternity. Such
is the duration of that eternity of happineis, which the faints

and angels enjoy in heaven ; and fuch is the duration of that

eternity of torments which God hath decreed to the damned
in hell. In Exodum„

62. Mr. James Ferguson.
Concerning the prophet Daniel's feventy weeks,

Dan. Chap, ix, from V. 24 to the end.

IN the beginning of this part of the prophecy, it is af-

ferted, that from the time the commandment was given to
Vol. II. N reftore
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reftore and build Jerufalem, to the expiation made for fin,

there fliould be feventy weeks : and every one will allow that

this expiation was made by the death of Chrift.

In the yth chapter of Ezra, we are informed that this com-
mandment was given to Ezra by Artaxerxes, king of Perfia,

in the 7th year of his reign ; which, according to Ptolemy's
canon (reckoning by years of theJulian period) was the 457th
year before the vulgar aera of Clirift's birth, which was in the
4713th year of the Julian period.

It is demonftrable, by the unerring motions of the fun
and moon, that Chrifl was crucified in the 33d year of his

age, accounted from the vulgar date of his birth. For the
gofpels affure us that he was crucified on the day next before

the JewiQi fabbath, and at the time of the palfover, which
was always kept on a full moon day. But our Saturday is

the Jewiih fabbath, and therefore the crucifixion was on a

Friday: -and it is remarkable, that the only paffover full

moon that fell on a Friday, between the 20th and 40th
year after ChriR's birth, was in the 33d year of his age

;

and that year was the 4746th year of the Julian period.

Hence it is plain, that there were 490 years between the

time of Ezra's commiffion and the death of Chrifl. But it

we fliould take the above-meritioned weeks to be only com-
mon weeks of days, it would m.ake the interval no more than

70 times 7 days, or one year and 125 days : fo that, 'tis im-
poffible that thefe weeks fhould mean weeks of days.

In the 6th verfe of the 4th chapter of Ezekiel, we have
tViefe remarkable words of God to that prophet, " I have
** appointed thee each day for a year." And now, if we
take Daniel's weeks, not for weeks of days but for weeks of

years, we fhall have the interval of time between Ezra's

commiffion and the death of Chrifl to confifl of 490 years, in

full agreement with Ptolemy's canon, and the method of

afcertaining the true year of our Saviour's death by Afiro-

nomy.
And here let it be obferved,^ that the two Hebrew words

wliich are tranflated feventy weeks, in our EngliQi Bible»

ought {lri6lly to have been tranflated feventy fevens ; which
fevens may be underftood as well to mean fevens of years as

fevens of days.

Taking them then in the largeft fenfe, as weeks or fevens

of years, and reading that prophecy from the 24th verfe

(where it begins) to the end of the chapter, we fliall find,

that 49 years were allotted for making the proper repairs in

Jerufalem and refloring the flateof the Jews: from, the end
of
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of that time to the promulgation of Chrifl by his mefTenger

John the Baptizer, 62.weeks or 434 years ; from which time

there remained no more than i week or 7 years till the finifh-

ing of the expiation for fin by the death of Chrift.

In tlie 27th verfe, according to our Englilh tranflation,

Chrifl the Mefliah was to abohih all the Jewifli facrifices and
oblations in the middle of the 70th (or laft) week, by his

being tlien cut off. But what is tranflated the midfi; of the

week is in the original the half part of the feven ; and this

half part might be either the former or the latter half part of
that week of years.

If we fuppofe Chrifl to have been crucified at the end of

the tirfl half of the 70th week of years, we cut off" three years

and an half from the prophetic time of the crucifixion, and
confequently limit the time between Ezra's commifTion and
the death of Chrifl: to 486 years and an half: but if we hold

to the year of his death as it is aflronomically afcertained to

have been in the 4746th year of the Julian period, we mufl
believe that it was at the end of the laft half part of the 70th
prophetic week : and then we fliali iiave the whole 70 weeks
of years compleat.

And when we confider, that John preached for fome length
of time before he baptized Chrift) who then, and not till

then, took the public miniflry upon himfelf ; I think we
cannot be miftaken if we allow the firfl half part (or three

years and an half) of the 70th week to John's preaching, and
the lafl half part of it to Chrifl: 's public miniflry (fignified in

the prophecy by his confirming the covenant with many) to

contain 3 years and an half. And by the fi:ri6left fearch I could
never find accomit of more than three paffovers, in all the
four gofpels, that he kept between the time of his baptifm
and his death ; for the Jews had other feafls befides paff-

overs.

N 2 Thi
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63. Rev. James Hervey, M. A.

7'her. THE Scriptures are certainly an inexhauflible

fund of materials for the moft delightful and ennobling dif-

courfe. When we confider the author of thofe Sacred Books,

—that they came originally from heaven,—were di6latedby

divine wifdom,—have the fame confummate excellence as the

works of creation ;—it is really furprizing, that we are not

always fearching, by ftudy, by meditation, or converfe,

into one or other of thofe grand volumes.

Afp. When Seeker preaches, or Murray pleads; thechurch

is crouded, and the bar thronged. When Spence produces

the refinements of criticifm, or Young difplays the graces of

poetry ; the prefs toils, yet is fcarce able to fupply the de-

mands of the public. Are we eager to hear, and impatient

to purchafe, what proceeds from fuch eloquent tongues, and

maflerly pens ? And can we be coldly inditferent, when—not

the moft accomplifhed of mankind,—not the moft exalted of

creatures,—but the adorable Authorof all wifdom, fpeaks in

his Revealed Word ? Strange! that our attention does not
hang upon the venerable accents, and our talk dwell upon
the incomparable truths

!

"Ther. I admire, I muft confefs, the very language of

the Bible. In this, methinks, I difcern a conformity between
the book of nature and the book of Scripture. In the book
of nature, the divine Teacher fpeaks, not barely to our ears,

but to all our fenfes. And it is very remarkable, how he
varies his addrefs !—Obferve his grand and auguft works. In
thefe he ufes the ftyle of majefty. W^e may call it the true

fublime. It ftrikes with awe, and tranfports the mind.—View
his ordinary operations. Here he defcends to a plainer diale6l.

This may be termed, the familiar ftyle. We comprehend it

with eafe, and attend to it with pleafure.—In the more orna-

mented parts of the creation, he clothes his meaning with

elegance. All is rich and brilliant. We are delighted ; we are

charmed. And what is this but the florid ftyle?

A variety, fomewhat fimilar, runs through the Scriptures.

—Would you fee hiftory in all her fimplicity, and all her
force; moft beautifully eafy, yet irrefiftibly ftriking? See
her, or rather feel her energy, touching the niceft movements
of the foul, and triumphing over our paffions, in the inimit-

able narrative ofJofeph's life.—The reprefentation of Efau's

bitter diftrefs ; the converfation-pieces of Jonathan, and his

gallant friend ; the memorable journal of the difciples going
to Emmaus ; are finilhed models of the impaffioned and

N 3 affecting.—
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affefting.—Here is nothing ftudied ; no flights of fancy ;

no embellifliments of oratory. Yet how inferior is theepilbde

of Nifus and Euryalus, though worked up by the moft maf-
terly hand in the world, to the undiflembled artlefs fervency

of the Scriptural fketches ! Are we pleal'ed with the elevation

and dignity of an heroic poem, or the tendernefs and per-

plexity of a dramatic performance? In the book ofJob, they
are both united, and both unequalled.—Conformably to the
exa6lefl rules of art, as the aftion advances, the incidents

are more alarming, and the images more magnificent. The
language glows, and the pathos fwells ; till, at laR, the
DEITY himf elf makes his entrance. He fpeaks from the whirl-

wind, and fummons the creation ; fummons heaven, and all

its fliining hoft ; the elements, and their moft wonderful

produ6lions ; to vouch for the wifdom of his providential dif-

penfations.—His word (trikes terror, and flaihes conviction ;

decides the momentous controverfy, and clofes the auguft

drama, with all poffible folemnity and grandeur.

If we fometimes chufe a plaintive ftrain, fuch as foftens

the mind, and fooths an agreeable melancholy ; are any of

the ancient tragedies fuperior, in the eloquence ofmourning,
to David's pathetic elegy on his beloved Jonathan ; to his

moft paffionate and inconfolable moan over the lovely but
unhappy Ablalom ; or to that melodious woe, which warbles

and bleeds, in every line of Jeremiah's Lamentations ?

Would we be entertained with the daring fublimity of

Homer, orthe corre6l majefty of Virgil? with the expreffive

delicacy of Horace, or the rapid excurfions of Pindar? Be-

hold them joined, behold them excelled-, in the odes of

Mofes, and theeuchariflic hymn of Deborah ; in the exalted

devotion of the plalms, and the glorious enthufialm of the

prophets.

Alp. Only with this difference, that the former are tune-

ful triflers, and amufe the fancy with empty fiction ; the

latter are teachers fent from God, and make the foul wife

unto falvation.—The Bible is not only the brighteft orna-

ment, but the moft invahiable depofitum. On a right, a prac-

tical knowledge of thefe lively oracles, depends the pvefent

comfort, and the endlefs felicity of mankind. Whatever,
therefore, in ftudy or converfation, has no connexion with

their divine contents, may be reckoned among the toys of

literature, or the cyphers of difcourfe.

Ther. Here again the book of Scripture is fomewhat
like the magaizne of nature. What can we defire for our ac-

commodation and delight, which this jflore-houle of conve-

/ niencies
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niencies does not afford ? What can we vvifh for our edifica-

tion and improvement, which that fund of knowledge does

not fupply? Of thefe we may truly affirm, each, in its re-

fpeftive kind, is profitable unto all things.

Are we admirers of antiquity?—Here we are led back,

beyond the univerfal deluge, and far beyond the date of any
other annals.—We are introduced among the earlieft inhabit-

ants of the earth. We take a view of mankind in their nn-
difguifed primitive plainnefs, when the days of their life

were but littlefhort of a thoufand years.—We are brought
acquainted with the original of nations ; with the creation

of the world ; and with the birth of time itfelf.

Are we delighted with vafl achievements?—Where is any
thingcomparable to the miracles in Egypt, and the *' won-
" ders in the field of Zoan ?" to the memoirs of the Ifrael-

ites, paffing thro' the depths of the fea, fojourning amidft

the unhofpitable deferts, and conquering the kingdoms of

Canlan?—Where fliall we meet with inflances of martial

bravery, equal to the prodigious exploits of the judges; or

the adventurous deeds of Jeffe's valiant fon, and his match-
lefs band of worthies ?— Here we behold the fundamental
laws of the univerfe, fometimes fufpended, fometimes re-

verfed ; and not only the current of Jordan, but the courfe

of nature controlled. In fhort, when we enter the field of

Scripture, we tread—on enchanted, fhall I fay? rather—on
coniecrated ground; where afionifhrnent and awe are awaken-
ed at every turn ; where is all, more than all, the marvellous

of romance, conne6led with all the precifion and fanftity of
truth. If we want maxims of wifdom, or have atafleforthe

laconic flyle ; how copioufly may our wants be fupplied, and
how delicately our tafle gratified ! efpecially in the book of

Proverbs, Ecclefiafles, and fome of the minor prophets.—

•

Here are the mod fage lelfons of inftru6tion, adapted to

every circumftance of life, formed upon the experience oi

preceding ages, and perfected by the unerring Spirit of in-

Ipiration.—Thefe delivered with fuch remarkable concifenefs,

that one might venture to fay, every word is a fentence. At
leaft, every fentence may be called an apophthegm, f'park-

ling with brightnefs of thought, or weighty with folidity of

fenfe. The whole like a profufion of pearls,—each contain-

ing, in a very fmall compafs, a value almofi immenfe,—all

heaped up (as an ingenious critic fpeaks) with a confufed

magnificence, above the little niceties of order.

If we look for the flrength of reafoning, and the warmtti

of exhortation; the infinuating arts of genteel addrefs, or the

manly
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manly boldnefs of impartial reproof ; all the thunder of the

orator, without any of his oftentation ; all the politenefs of

the courtier, without any of his flattery :—let us have re-

courfe to the a6ts of the apoftles, and to the epiftles of St.

Paul. Thefe are a fpecimen, or rather thefe are the ftandard,

of them all. I do not wonder, therefore, that a tafte fore-

fined, ;*nd a judgment focorrecl as Milton's, fhould difcern

higher attractives in the volume of infpiration, than in the

moft celebrated authors of Greece and Rome :

Yet not the more
Ceafe I to wander, where the mufes haunt.
Clear fpring, or fhady grove, or funny hill,

Sinit with the love of facred fong : but Chief
Thee, Sion, and the flow'ry banks beneath.
That wafh thy hallow'd feet, and warbling flow.

Nightly I vifit.

Afp. Another recommendation of the Scriptures is, that

they afford the moft awful and moft amiable manifeftations of
the Godhead. His glory Ihines, and his goodnefs fmiles,

in thofe divine pages, with unparalleled luftre.—Here we
have a fatisfaftory explanation of our own (late. The origin

of evil is traced : the caufe of all our mifery difcovered ; and
the remedy, the infallible remedy, both clearly Ihewn, and
freely offered.—The merits of a bleeding Jefus lay a firm

foundation for all our hopes; while gratitude for his dying
love fuggefts the moft winning incitements to every duty.

—

Morality, Theron, your (and let me add, my) admired mo-
rality, is delineated in all its branches, is placed upon its

proper bafis, and raifedto its higheft elevation.—TheSPiRiT
of God is promifed to enlighten the darknefs of om- under-

fi:andings, and ftrengthen the imbecility of our wills. What
an ample—Can you indulge me, on this favourite topic ?

i her. It is,, I affure you, equally pleafing to myfelf.
Your enlargements, therefore, need no apology.

Afp. What ample provilion is made, by thefe bleflTed

books, for all our fpiritual wants! And, in thisrefpecl, h6w
indifputable is their fuperiority to all other compofitions

!

.
Is any one convinced of guilt, as provoking heaven, and

ruining the foul ?—Let him afk Reafon to point out a means
of reconciliation, and a refuge of fafety. Reafon hefitates, as

Ihe replies; The Deity may, perhaps, accept our fupplica-
tions, and grant forgivenefs.—But the Scriptures leave us not
to the fad uncertainty of 'conjecture. They fpeak the lan-

guage of clear affurance. '< God has fet forth a propitiation

:

« He
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** He does forgive our iniquities: He will remember out
" fms no more."
Are we affaulted by temptation, or averre to duty ? Phi-

lofophy may attempt to pany the thruft, or to ftir up the re-

luftant mind, by difclofing the deformity of vice, and urging

the fitnefs of things. Feeble expedients ! Juft as well calcu-

lated to accomphfh the ends propofed, as the flimfy fortifi-

cation of a cobweb to defend us from the ball of a cannon ;

or, as the gentle vibrations of a lady's fan to make a wind-

bound navy fail.—The Bible recommends nofuch incompe-

tent fuccours. *• JVIy grace," fays its almighty Author,
" is fufEcient for thee.—Sin fliall not have dominion over
" you."—The great Jehovah, in whom is everlafting

ftrength, he" worketh in us-both to will, and to do, of his
*' good pleafure."

Should we be vilited with ficknefs, or overtaken by any
calamity, the confolation which Plato offers, is. That fuch

difpenfations coincide with the univerfal plan of divine go-

vernment. Virgil will tell us, for our relief, That affliflive

vifitations are, more or lefs, the unavoidable lot of all men.
Another moralift whifpersin the deje6led fuiferer's ear. Im-
patience adds to the load ; whereas a calm fubmiflion renders

it more fuppovtable.—Does the Word of Revelation difpenfe

fuch fpiritlefs and fugitive cordials ? No : thofe Sacred Pages

inform us, that tribulations are fatherly chaftifements ; to-

kens of our Maker's love, .and fruits of his care: that they
are intended to '' work in us the peaceable fruits of righte-
*' oufnefs," and to " work out for us an eternal weight of
*' glory."

Should we, under the fumraons of death, have recourfe

to the moft celebrated comforters in the Heathen world ; they
would encreale our apprehenfions, rather than mitigate our
dread. Death is reprefented, by the great mafter of their

fchools, as the moft formidable of all evils. They were not
able pofitively to determine, whether the foul furvived ;

and never fo much as dreamed of the refurreftion of the
body.—Wherfeas, the Book of God ftrips the monfterof his

horrors, or turns him into a meffenger of peace; gives him
an angel's face, and a deliverer's hand ; afcertaining to the
fouls of the righteous, an immediate tranflation into the re-

gions of blifs ; and enfuring to their bodies, a mofl advan-
tageous revival, at the reftoration of all things.

Ineftimable book ! It heals the maladies of life, and fub-
dues the fear of death. It flrikesa lightfome vifta, through the

doom
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gloom of the grave ; and opens a charming, a glorious prof-
peel of immortahty in the heavens.

Thefe, with many other excellencies peculiar to the Scrip-
tures, one would imagine more than fufficient to engage
evei-y fenfible heart in their favour, and introduce them, with
the highefl efleem, into every improved converfation.—
They had fuch an effe6l upon thefineH: genius, and moft ac-

complilhed perfon, that former or latter ages can boaft. In-
fomuch, that he made, while living, this public declaration ;

and^ left it, when he died, upon everlafling record ;
—" How

•* Iweet are thy words unto my tafte ! yea, fweeter than
** honey unto my mouth. O how love I thy law ! it is

'* my meditation all the day. Mine eyes prevent the
** night-watches, that 1 may be occupied in thy precepts;
*' and I will {peak of thy teftimonies even before kings."—
If David tafted fo much fweetnefs in a fmall, and that the
leafl valuable, part of the Divine Word ; how much richer is

the feaft to us ? fince the gofpel is added to the law, and the
canon of Scripture completed ! fmce (to borrow the words of
a prophet) " the Lord God has lealed up the fum ;" has put
the laft hand to his work ; and rendered it full of wifdom, and
perfect in beauty.

Ther. Another very diftinguifliing peculiarity of the

Sacred Writings jufl occurs to my mind. The method of

communicating advice, or adminiflering reproof, by para-

bles. A method which levels itfelf to the lowed apprehenfion,

without giving offence to the moft fupercilious temper: yet

it is as much fuperiorto plain unornamented precept, as the

enlivened Icenes of a well wrought tragedy, are more impref-

five and affe61ing, than a fimple narration of the plot.

Our Lord was aftied by a ftudent of thejewilh law, '* Who
" is my neighbour?" which impHed another queflion.

How is he to beloved? The enquirer was conceited of him-
felf ; yet ignorant of the truth, and deficient in his duty.

Kad the wife Instructor of mankind abruptly declared.

You neither know the former, nor fulfil the latter; probably
the querill: would have reddened with indignation, and de-

parted in a rage. Therefore, to teach, and not difguft;

to convince the man of his error, and not exafperate his

mind ; the blelfed Jesus frames a reply, as amiable in the

manner, as it was pertinent to the purpofe.
A certain perfon going down from Jerufalem to Jericho,

fell among thieves. Not content to rob him of his treafure,

theyllrip him of his garments; wound him with great bar-

barity ; and leave him half dead.—Soon after this calamitous

accident,
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accident, a traveller happens to come that very road. And
what renders him more likely to adminifter relief, he is one

of the facred order : one who taught others the lovely lef-

fons of humanity and charity ; and was, therefore, under

the ftrono^en: obligations to exemplify them in his own prac-

tice. He juft glances an eye upon the deplorable obje6l ; fees

him ftretchedon the cold ground, and weltering in his blood:

but takes no farther notice ; nay, to avoid the trouble of an

inquiry, pafles by on the other fide.—Scarce was he departed,

when a Levite approaches. This man comes nearer, and looks

on the miferable fpe6tacle ; takes a leifurely and attentive

furvey of the cafe. And tho' every gafli in the bleeding

flefli cried and pleaded for compaffion, this minifler of the

fanftuary neither fpeaks a word to comfort, nor moves a

hand to help.—Laft comes a Samaritan ; one of the abhorred

nation, whom the Jew hated with the mofi: implacable ma-

lignity. Tho' the Levite had neglefted an expiring brother;

tho' the prieft had with-held his pity fromone of the Lord's

peculiar people ; the very moment this Samaritan fees the

unhappy fufterer, he melts into commiferation. He forgets

the embittered foe, and confiders only the diflrefled tellov;-

creature. Hefprings from his hor(e, and re folves to intermit

his journey. The oil and wine, intended for his own re-

frefhment, he freely converts into healing unguents. He
binds up the wounds ; fets the difabled ftranger upon his

own beall: ; and with all the adiduity of a fervant, with all

the tenderneis of a brother, conducts him to an inn. There

he depofits money for his prefent ufe ; charges the hoft to

omit nothing that might conduce to the recovery or comfort

of his gueft ; and promifes to defray the whole expence of

his lodging, his maintenance, and his cure.

What a lively pifture this of the riiofl difinterefted and ac-

tive benevolence ! A benevolence which excludes no perfons,

not even ftrangers or enemies, from its tender regards ; which

difdains nocondefcenfion, grudges no coft, in its labours of

love. Could any method of convi6lion have been more for-

cible, and at the fame time more pleafmg, than the interro-

gatory, propofed by our Lor d , and deduced from the ftory ?

** Which now of thefe three, thinkeft thou, Vv^as neighbour
<* unto him that fell among the thieves?" Or can there be

any advice more fuitable to the occafion, more important in

its nature, or expreiTed with a more fententious energy, than
** Go thou and do likewife?" In this cafe, the learner

jnO.rufts, the delinquent condemns, himfelf : bigotry bears

gway its prejudices ; and pride (when the moral fo fweetly, fo

imperceptibly
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imperceptibly infinuates) even pride itfelf lends a willing ear

to admonition.

Afp. It has been veryjuflly remarked, that this eloquence

of fimilitudes is equally affeclingtothewife, and intelligible

to the ignorant. It (liews, rather than relates, the point to

be illuftrated. It has been admired by the bed judges in all

ages ; but never was carried to its higheftperfeftion, till our

Lord fpoke the parable of the prodigal: which has a beauty,

that no paraphrafe can heighten ; a perlpicuity, that renders

all interpretation needlefs ; and a force, which every reader,

not totally infenfible, mufi: feel.

The condefcenfion and goodnefs of God are every where

confpicuous.—In the produ61ions of nature he conveys to us

themofl valuable fruits, by the intervention of the loveliefl

bloffoms. Though the prefent is in itfelf extremely accepta-

ble, he has given it an additional endearment, by the beau-

ties which array it, or the perfumes which furround it. In

the pages of revelation likewife, he has communicated to us

the mofi: glorious truths, adorned with all the graces of com-
pofition: fuch as may polilh the man of genius, and im-

prove the man of worth ; fuch as highly delight our imagi-

nation, even while they cultivate and refine our morals.—So

that they really are, as one of their divine authors very

elegantly fpeaks, like " apples of gold in pictures of fil-

" ver."

Afp. Who then would not gladly receive that gracious

exhortation, " Let the word of Christ dwell in you rich-

" ly?" Who would not willingly obey that benign command,
** Thou flialt talk of it, when thou fittefl in thine houfe,
*' and when thou walked by the way; when thoulieft down,
*' and when thou rifeft up?"
When 1 conlider the language of the Scriptures, and fome-

times experience their energy on my foul, I am inclined to

fay,—Otlier vv'riti'ngs, though poliftied with the niceft

touches of art, only tinkle on the ear, or affe6t us like the

fhepiierd's reed. But thefe, even amidft all their noble

negligence, ftrike—alarm—tranfport us—fomewhat like the

voice of thunder, or the archangel's trumpet.

When I confider the contents of the'Scriptures, and be-

lieve myfelf interefled in the promifes they make, and the pri-

vileges they confer, I am induced to cry out,—What are all

the other books in the world, compared with thefe invalua-

ble volumes? No more than an entertaining novel, or a few

prudential rules for domeflic ceconomy, compared with a

parent's
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parent's will ; a royal charter ; or an imperial grant of titles

and manors.

All thefe circumflances remind me of an encomium
mofl defervedly given to the Bible; which, though

quite artlefs, is, I think, abundantly more expreffive than

the mofl elaborate efibrts of rhetoric.—It came from

the lips of a martyr, who, being condemned to die, for

his inviolable adherence to the doctrines of Scripture ,- when
he arrived at the ftake, and had compofed himielf for execu-

tion, took his final leave in thefe alteftmg words : Farewel,

fun and moon I farewel, all the beauties of creation, and

comforts of life ! farewel, my honoured friends ! farewel, my
beloved relations ! and farewel, thou precious, precious

Book of God.

Mr. ADDISON has a fine remark on a female warrior,

celebrated by Virgil. He obfei-ves, that, with all her other

great qualities, this little foible mingled itfelf ; becaufe, as

the poet relates, an intemperate fondnefs for a rich and
fplendid fuit of armour, betrayed her into ruin. In this

circumRance, our critic difcovers a moral concealed ; this he
admires, as a neat, though oblique fatire, on that trifling

paffion. Spe6l. vol. i. No. 15.

I would refer it to the judicious reader, whether there is

not a beauty of the fame kind, but touched with a more
mafierly hand, in the fong of Deborah.—Speaking of Sifera's

mother, the facred euchariftic ode reprefents her as antici-

pating, in her fond fancy, the vi6lory of her fon ; and in-

dulging the following foliloquy:—** Have tliey not fped?
** have they not divided the prey? to Sifera a prey of divers
** colours ; a prey of divers colours of needle-work ; of
** divers colours of needle-work on both fides ; meet for the
** necks of them that take the fpoil?"—She takes no notice

of the fignal fervice, which her hero would do to his country,

by quelling fo dangerous an infurre6lion. She never reflefts

on the prelent acclamations, the future advancement, and
the eternal renown, which are the tribute ufually paid to a

conqueror's merit. She can conceive, it feems, nothing
greater, than to be clad in an embroidered vefture ; and to

trail along the ground, a robe of the richefi: dyes. This is, in

her imagination, the moft lordly fpoil he can win ; them-ofl

ftately trophy he can ereft.—It is alfo obfervable, how Ihe

dwells upon the trivial circumftance, reiterating it again and
again. It has fo charmed her ignoble heart, fo entirely en-

grolfed
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groffed her little views, that fhe can think of nothii^g elfe,

ipeak of nothing elfe, and can hardly ever defifl from the
darling topic.—Is not this a keen, though delicately couch-
ed cenfure, on that poor contemptible, grovelling tafte,

which is enamoured with filken finery, and makes the attri-

butes qf a butterfly the idol of its affe6J:ions ?

How confpicuQus is the elevated and magnificent fpirit of
that venerable mother in Ifrael, when viewed in comparifon
with the low, the defpicable turn of this Canaanitilh lady !

—

Such ftrong and beautiful contrafts are, I think, feme of the
moftftriking excellencies of poetic painting : and in no book
are they more frequently ufed, or exprelfed with greater life,

than in the Sacred Volumes of lufpiration.

IF we confider David, in the g'reat variety of his fine qua-
lifications;—the ornaments ofhisperfon, and the far more
illuftrious endowments of his mind ; the furprifing revolu-

tions in his fortune; fometimes reduced to theloweft ebb of

adverfiiy ; fometimes riding upon the liigheft tide of prof-

perity ;—his fingular dexterity in extricating himfelf from
difficulties, and peculiar felicity in accommodating himfelf

to all circumftances ;—the prizes he won, as a youthful
champion ; and the viftories he gained, as an experienced
general ; his mafterly hand upon the harp, and his inimita-

ble talent for poetry ;—the admirable regulations of his royal

government, and the incomparable ufefulnefs of his public
writings ;—the depth of his repentance, and the height of
his devotion ;—the vigour of his faith in the divine promifes,
and the ardour of his love to the divine Majesty:—If we
confider thefe, with feveral other marks of honour and
grace, which ennoble the hiftory of his life ; we (hall fee

luch an alfemblage of Ihining qualities, as perhaps were never
traited in any other merely human character.

2 Sam. xviii. 33. "THE King was vehemently affe^l-
•* ed"TaT " and went up to the chamber, and wept; and
*' ^s he went, he faid, O my fon Abfalom ! my fon, my
** fon Abfalom ! Would to God 1 haci died for thee! O
** Abfalom, my fon, my fon!"—Such a piaure, and fo
much pathos

; fo artlefsboth, and bothfo exquifite : I muft
acknowledge, I never met with, among all the reprefenta-
tions of dignity in diftrefs.—The kin^s troops had gained a
fignal viaory. His crown and his life were refcued Irom the

moft
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moft imminent danger. Yet all the honours and all the

joys of this iuccefsful day, were fwallowed up and loft in the

news of Abfalom's death.—The news of Abfalom's death

ftruck, l;ke a dagger, the affhaed father. He ftarts from his

feat. He haftens into retirement, there to pour out his

foul in copious lamentation. But his anguifli is too impetu-

ous to bear a moment's reftraint. He burfts imm.ediately

into a flood of tears ; and cries as he goes, " O Abfalom,"

&c.

What fays Mezentius, when his fon is flain ? when, to

fliarpen his forrow, the pale corpfe, the miferable fpe^acle,

is before his eyes, and within his arms? The moft pathetic

word he utters, is,

Heu ! nunc mifero mihi demum
Exilium infelix, nunc alte vulnus adaclum.

How languid is Virgil! how inexpreflive the prince of Latin

poetry ! compared with the royal mourner in Ifrael ! Moft
evident, from this, and many other inftances, is the fupe-

riority of the Scriptures, in copying nature, and painting the

paffions.

HOW grand is the idea, when David prays! " Bow thy
** heavens, O Lord, and comedown; touch the mountains,
" and they fliall fmoke."—Much grander is the image, when
he fays, " The fprings of waters were feen, and the foun-
*' dations of the world were difcovered, at thy chiding, O
" LoRn, at the blaft of the breath of thy dilpleafure."

—

Tranfcendently and inimitably grand is this defcription,

though given us by the moft plain and artlefs writer in the
world: " I faw a great white throne, and Him That Sat
*' ON IT, from whofe face the heavens and the earth fled
" away, and there was no place found for them." Rev.
XX. II.

In Virgil's admired reprefentation, Jupiter hurls his thun-
der, and a mountain falls at the ftroke ;

Ille flagranti

Aut Atho, aut Rhodopen, aut alta Ceraunia telo

Dejicit.

In Homer's miore terror-ftriking piece, Neptune fhakes the
wide extended earth. The mountains tremble to their cen-
tre ; the ocean heaves its billows ; and cities reel on their

foundations.
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Tenet,)! a,irnficnr,v, ociaiii t' aiTTtii/ct y.xfYiva,

riavTc? o' taa-etovTO TTohi; '7ro7\V7Ti^xy.ii \}r,^

Kaf x.ofv(poct, Ttuuv re ttoAi;, y.ci.i H]£? Avaiwi'.

Iliad, y. 57-

Here the Son of the eternal God appears only, and all

nature is alarmed : nor heaven nor earth can keep their ftand-

ing; they flee away, like the frighted roe.—How grovelling

are the loftieft flights of the Grecian and Roman mufe, com-
pared with this magnificence and elevation of the prophetic

fpirit

!

Let us confider the paflfage a little more attentively. Volet
base fub luce videri. Mafterly performances, the more
clofely they are examined, the more highly they charm.

—

It is not faid, they were thrown into great commotions, but
they fled entirely away ; not, they flarted from their foun-

dations,- but they fell into diffolution ; not, they removed
to a diftant place, but there was found no place for them ;

they ceafed to exift ; they were no more.—And all this, not
at the ftricl com.mand of the Lord Jesus ; not at his awful

menace, or before his fiery indignation ; but at the bare

prefence of his majefty, fitting with ferene but adorable dig-

nity on his throne.

If this is not the true fublime, in its utmoft fcope, force,

and beauty, I mufl confefs, I never faw it, nor ever expe6l

to fee it.

-. .ii...mLM- l»MJIWBy| .gjl^H
^J.JlJM

1 Kings viii. 27. "BUT will."—A fine abrupt begin-

ning, moft fignificantly defcribing the amazement and rap-

ture of the royal prophet's mind!—" God:" he ufes no
epithet, where writers of inferior difcernment would have
been fond to multiply them ; but Ipeaks of the Deity, as an

incom.prehenfible Being, whofe perfe6tions and glories are

exalted above all praife.—" Dwell :" to befl.ow on finful

creatures a propitious look, to favour them with a tranfient

vifit of kindnefs ; even this were an unutterable obligation.

Will he then vouchfafe to fix his abode among them, and
take up hisftated refidence with them ?—" Indeed :" a word,

in this conne61ion, peculiarly emphatical ; expreflive of a

condefcenlion, wonderful and extraordinary almoft beyond
all credibility.—" Behold the heaven :" the i'pacious concave

of the firmament, that wide-extended azure circumference,

in which worlds unnumbered perform their revolutions, is too

fcantv an apivtment for the Godhead.—Nay, " the heaven
' of
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" of heavens:" thofe vaftly higher trafts, which lie far be-

yond the Hmits of human furvey, to which our very thoughts

can hardly foar ; even thefe (unbounded as they are) can-

not afford an adequate habitation for Jehovah ; even thefe

dwindle into a point, when compared with the infinitude of

his effence; even tliefe " are as nothing before him,"—

'

How much lefs proportionate is this poor diminutive fpeck

(which I have been ereftingand embellifliing) to fo auguft a

Prefence, fo immenfe a Majefly !

Job 4, 12, 14, kc. 'TWAS in the " dead of night." All

nature lay flirouded in darknefs. Every creature lay buried

in fleep. The moft profound filence reigned through the

univerfe. In thefe foleran moments, Eliphaz alone, all

wakeful and folitary, was mufing upon fublime and hea-

venly fubjeifts.—When lo ! an awful being, from the invifi-

ble realms, burfi: into his apartment. *' A fpirit paffed before
** his face." Aftonifhment feized the beholder. His bones

fhivered within him ; his flefh trembled all over him ; and
the hair of his head ftood ereft with horror.—Sudden and
unexpe6led was the appearance of the phantom ; not fuch

its departure. *' It flood ffill," to prefent itfelf more fully

to his view. It made a foiemnpaufe, to prepare his mind for

feme momentous melfage.—After which, a voice was heard ;

a voice, for the importance of its meaning, worthy to be had
in everlafling remembrance ; for the folemnity of its deli-

very, enough to alarm a heart of ffone.— It fpoke ; and this

was the purport of its words :
—" Shall man, frail man, be

** jufl before the mighty God? Shall even the mofl accom-
*' plifhed of mortals be pure in the fight of his Maker ! Be-
*' hold," and confider it attentively, ** He put no" fuch
** trufi: in" his raoft exalted •* fervants," as could befpeak

Ihem incapable of defe6t. ** And his" very " angels he
*' charged with folly ;" as linking, even in the higheff: per-

feclion of their holinefs, infinitely beneath his tranfcendent

glories; as falling, even in all the fidelity of their obedience,

inexprefiiibly fhort of the homage due to his a'dorable ma-
jefty. If angelic natures mufl prefume to juftify either them-
felves or their fervices, before uncreated purity ; how much
more abfurd is fuch a notion, how much more impious fuch

an attempt, in *' them that dwell in houfes of clay ;" whofe
original is from theduft, and whofe flate is all imperfe6lion !

Vol. II. O THIS
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TH IS brings to our remembrance a moll fablime defcrip-

tion of the divine Power, which arifes in a beautiful climax,
and terminates in this grand idea. " The voice of the Lord
*' is mighty in operation, thevoiceof the Lord is a glorious.
** voice. The voice of the Lord breaketh the cedars ; yea,
" the Lord breaketh the cedars of Lebanon. He maketh
** them alfo to ikip like a calf; Lebanon and Sirion like a
" young unicorn." Pfal. xxix, 4, 5, 6.

._*' The voice of the Lord is mighty in operation." This
is the general propodtion ; which, in the following fen-

tences, we fee moft magnificently illuflrated.—" The voice
** of the Lord breaketh the cedars;" when he fpeaks in

thunder, and bids the lightning execute his orders, the trees,

the cedar-trees, thofe fturdieft productions of the earth, are

fiiiveredto pieces.—" Yea, the Lord breaketh the cedars of
•' Lebanon ;" which, for flatelinefs andflrength, furpafs the

oaks of the foreft, furpafs every tree of the field, almoft as

much as the oak exceeds a Ihrub.—It is a fmall thing with

Jehovah, to rend the trunks, to tear up the roots, and
make thofe mafly bodies fkip like a calf; *' even Lebanon
*' and Sirion," the mountains on whicli they grow, tremble

before their God. They are thrown into ftrange commo-
tions ; they are ready to fpring from their foundations ; and,

with all their load of woods and rocks, appear like fome af-

frighted or fome fportive animal, that ftarts with horror, or

leaps with exultation.

- """kill, 'A l l Vfl
'^'

l
'1
fl
*'"-^^

' '

THE Scriptures, fpeaking of the Supreme Being, fay,

—

** He walketh upon the waves of the fea," to denote his un-

controllable power, Job ix. 8.

—

" He walketh in the circuit

" of heaven," to exprefs the immenfity of his prefence,Job

xxii. 14." He walketh upon .the wings of the wind," to fig-

nify the amazing fwiftnefs of his operations, Pfal. civ. 3.

—

In which iafl phrafe, there is, I think, an elegance and em-
phafis, • not taken notice of by our commentators, yet

unequalled in. any writer.- Not, he " flieth ; he run-
** neth;" but, "he walketh:" and that " on the very
" wings of the wind ;" on the moft impetuous of elements,

roufed into its utmofi: rage, and Iweeping along with incon-

ceivable rapidity.—A tumult in nature, not' to be defcribed,

is the compofed and fedate work of the Deity. A fpeed,

not to be meafjred, is (with reverence I ufe the exprelfion,

and tocom[)ort with our low methods of conception) the fo-

lenni
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lemn and majeftic foot-pace of Jehovah.—How flat are the

following lines, even in the great mafter of lyric fong,

Ocyor cervis, et agente nimbos
Ocyor Euro,

when compared with this inimitable ftroke of divine poetry ;

" He walketh upon the wings of the wind !"

If. vi. 3. T HE poets and writers of a bold imagination,

are particularly fond of machinery ; of introducing celeftial

beings, in order to give fome peculiar dignity to their plan,

or fome additional flrength to their fentiments. With ini-

mitable propriety, and furprifing emphafis, is this fpecies of

fine writing ufed in Scripture ; eipecially in the paifage

quoted above.

Let us only confider
—

^Theperfonages. Thefe are the fe-

raphim ; pure and active fpirits. Likened, by the Pfalmift,

to flames of fire ; fiyled, by the Apoflle, dominions and prin-

cipalities of heaven. Who excel in ftrength and wifclom, in

every high and bright accomplilhment.—Their attitude.

They wait around the King immortal, feated on his exalted

throne. They ftand ; are in a pofture of fervice ; with their

wings outftretched, ready to fly at the firft fignal. They
ftand, not with their eyes reverently cafi: dovm ; but with

their faces covered, to denote the deepeft felf-abafement :

as creatures, that are confcious and aihamed of their own '

meannefs ; or as overcome with the unfupportable glories

which beam from uncreated majefly.—Their aclion. They
celebrate, not in cold converfation, but with rapturous
fongs ; not with Angle voices, but in a grand choir (nT,'?x,nr

fee Pfal. Ixxxvii. 5, 6.) the amiable yet tremendous ian6lity

of the Lord Almighty.—Their manner of expreffion. Tho'
filled and penetrated with, the prodigious theme, they at-

tempt not to defcribe it. Impracticable that, even by the

tongues of angels ! They exprefs themfelves, therefore, in

the language of profound admiration ; in repeated, in reite-

rated acclamations to the wonderful attribute ; "Holy!
*' Holy ! Holy !"—The effefts of this auguft appearance.

The polls of the door fliake at the voice : the ponderous and
magnificent pillars ofbrafs (fee aChron.iii. 17.) tremble like

a leaf. The fpacious and beautiful houfe is tilled with to-

kens of the divine indignation ; is involved in clouds of

fmoke ; and joins with the trembling columns, and adoring

icraphs, to tell the thoughtlefs world, ** What a fearful thing

O 2 *' it
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** it is to fall into the hands of the living God !" The pro-

phet himrelf is ftruck with aRonillnnent ; is overwhelmed

with awe ; and cries out, " as a woman in her pangs."—Can
any thing be more enlivened, impreffive, and alarming ?

Ifaiah 28. 16. " BEHOLD ! 1 lay in Zion, for a foun-
" dation, a (lone ; a tried ftone ; a precious corner-ftone

:

" a fure foundation : he that believeth, fliall not make
" hafte."

How beautiful the gradation ! how lively the defcription !

and how very important the pra6lical improvement ! or, I

might fay, the infcription which is engraven on this won-
der'ful ftone.

—'* Behold," intended to roufe and fix our mofl

attentive regard. The God of heaven fpeaks. He fpeaks,

and every fyllable is balm ; every fentence is rich with con-

folation. If ever therefore -we have eai-s to hear, let it be
this fpeaker, and on this occafion.

*' A flone." Every thing elfe is fliding fand, is yielding

air ,• is a breaking bubble. Wealth w-ill prove a vain Ihadow ;

honour an empty breath ; pleafure a delufory dream ; our

own righteoulnefs a fpider's web. If on thele we rely, dif-

appointment mull: enfue, and fhame be inevitable. Nothing
but Chrift, nothing but Chrifi:, can ftably fupport our

fpiritual interefts, and realize our expeclations of true hap-

piriefs. And, bleffed be the divine goodnefs I he is, for

thispurpofe, not a ftone only', but
*' A tried ftone." Tried, in the days of his humanity, by

the vehemence oftemptations, and all the weight ofaffii6lions ;

yet, like gold from the furnace, rendered more fliining and il-

luftriousby the fiery fcrutiny.—Tried, under the capacity of

a Saviour, by millions and millions of depraved, wretched,

and ruined creatures ; who have always found him perfectly

able, and as perfe6tly willing, to expiate the moll enormous
guilt,—to deliver from the moft inveterate corruptions,—and

iave, to the very utteimoli, all that come unto God through

liirn.

" A corner ftone:" which not only fuflains, but unites

the edifice ; incorporating both Jews, and Gentiles, be-

lievers of various languages, and manifold denominations,

—

here in one harmonious bond of brotherly love,—hereafter

ia one common participation of eternal joy.
" A precious flone." More precious than rubies, the

pearl of great price ; and the dcfire of all nations. Pre-

cious, with regard to the divinity of his perlbn> and the un-
equalled
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equalled exeellency of his mediatorial offices. la thefe,

and in all refpefts, greater than Jonah,—wifer than Solomon,

—fairer than the children of men,— chiefeR among ten

thoufand,—and, to the awakened fuiner, or enlightened be-

liever, altogether lovely.

*' A fure foundation:" fuch as no prefTure can fiiake

:

equal, more than equal to every weight ; even to (in, the
Iieavieft load in the world.—The rock of ages ; fuch as never
has failed, never will fail, thofe humble penitents, who caft

their burden upon the Lord Redeemer ; who roll all their

guilt, and fix their whole hopes, on this immovable balls.

—

Or, as the words may be rendered, ** a foundation! afoun-
** dation!" There k a fine fpirit of vehemency in the fen-

tence, thus underftood. It fpeaks the language of exulta-

tion, and expreffes an important difcovery. That which
mankind infinitely want, that which multitudes feek, and
find not ; it is here ! it is here ! This is the foundation for

their pardon, their peace, their eternal felicity.

*' Whofoever believeth :" though preffed Vv^ith adverfaries,

or furrounded by dangers, ** fliall not make hafte: but,

free from tumultuous and perplexing thoughts, preferved

from rafh and precipitate fteps, he (hall poffefs his foul in

patience; knowing the fufficiency of thofe merits, and the
fidelity of that grace, on which he has repofed his confidence,

(liall quietly and without perturbation wait for an expefted
end.—And not only amidll the perilous or difaftrous changes
of life, but even in the day of everlafiing judgment, fuch
perlons fliall fiand with boldnefs.—They fhall look up to the
grand Arbitrator,—look round on all the folemnity of his

appearance,—look forward to the unalterable fentence,—and
neither feel anxiety, nor fear damnation.

Such, in that day of terrors, fhall be feen

To face the thunders with a god-like mien.
The planets drop : their thoughts are fixt above

:

The centre fhakes : their hearts difdain to move.

If. 40. 15, 16, 17. M AY I be allowed to elucidate the
noble paffage quoted above? Sure I am, the reader will not
be difpleafed with the digreflion, unlefs the annotator fails

in the execution, and has the misfortune

Egregium opus
Culpa deterere ingeni.

The prophet, firuck with the contemplation of a mofi;

glorious perfonage, cries out, like one tranfported and
O 3 amazed.
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amazed, " Who?" Never was any thing comparable to him,
either exifiing in nature, or imaged by fancy. " Who
*' hath meafured the waters," the unfathomable deep, and
the boundlefs wave ; meafured them, not in his capacious
ciflern, but " in the hollow of his hand? Who hath
*' meted out heaven," an expanfe in wjhich worlds revolve,

and extended to'" immenfity ; meted it, not with an out-
fh-etched line, but" with the fpan" of his fingers? " Who
*' hath comprehended the duft of the earth," all the foiid

contents ofthis prodigiouily large globe, as a little pittance in
the fmalleft raeafure? " \Vhohath weighed the mountains,"
with all their ponderous ridges, and the hills with all their

mai'fy rocks, as a man weigheth an ounce or a dram ** in" his
** fcales?" Here I would only obferve the judicious
choice of objecls. By far the moft diftinguiflied and magnifi-
cent, that the univerfe afibrds. The abyfs of waters, and
the circuit of thefldes! the dimenfions of the earth, and
the elevation of the mountains! Compared with which, the
loftiefl groves are lefs than the hyflbp on the vi^all ; and the
moft ample cities are fmaller than a grain of muftardfeed.
Then follows a comparifon, more admirable, if it be pof-

fible, than this fine defcription. *' Behold!" the nations,

whether on the neighbouring continent or in the remoteft
ifles, are, before this exalted Being, as the fmall drop of a

buc!<et, which is almoft too Icanty to deferve our notice.

They are as the fmaller duft upon the balance, which is not
fufficient even to turn the hovering fcale. They are as the
fmalleft atom, which has not weight enough to reach the
ground, nor force enough to refift the flighteft undulations
of the air, Yea, all the nations of the earth, amidft all their

pomp and grandeur, with all their boafted accomplifhments
and admired works, are, before this incomprehenfible God,
as a mere nothing.—Can language go farther? Can imagina-
tion' take up a bolder flight? Yes; the aftonifliingly rich
ideas of the prophet add a'heightening, a redoubled height-
ening e^•en to this inimitable picture. The kingdoms of the
world, with all their inhabitants, and all their 'honours, are
" Ids than nothing;" are lefs than '* vanity itfelf," in the
eftimate of the almighty Jehovah.

This if I am not greatly miftaken, is one of the moft
highly finiihed {ketches of the beautiful and fublime, extant
in the whole compafs of letters.—Let us always remember,
that themajeftic'^-^rfon, whom itdefcribes, is our atonement
and righteoufnels (ver. 2.), is our fhepherd. and guide
(ver. II.) ; it will then be one of the moft confolatory and

delightful
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delic^htful truths, in all the book oF God.—And O ! may
we never forget, ** that the fmall drop of the bucket," the

fmaller duft in the balance, the volatile atom, and that which

is lefs than nothing, are intended to fliew us, what figure

our own endeavours, works, and duties make in the fight of

almighty God. We fiiall then have a do6lrine, moft power-

ful to humble us, to abafe us, and to teach us to renounce

our own righteoufnefs.

IT is a moft charming defcription, as w-ell as a moft com-
fortable promife, which we find in If. xl. 29, 30, 31.—He
•' giveth power to the feeble, and to them that have 110

" might," at all, *' he" not only imparted, but " increafc-th

" ftrength ;" making it to abound, M'here it did not i'o much
as exift.—Without this aid ofJehovah, " even the youths,"

amidft the very prime of their vigour and a6livity, " fhall

** become languid" in their work, " and weary" in their

courfe. " And the yoiing men," to whofe refolution and abi-

lities nothing feemed iraprafticable, "fhall" not only fuc-

ceed, but ** utterly fall," and mifcarry in their various

enterprifes.—'* Whereas they that wait upon the Lord,"
and confide in his grace, fhall prefs on, with a generous

ardour, from one degree of religious improvement to ano-

ther. Inftead of exhaufting, Ihey " iliall renew their

** ftrength;" difficulties fliall animate, and toil invigorate

them. " Theyftiall mount up," as " v^dth" foaring " wings,"

above all oppofition ; they (hall be carried through every

difcouragement, " as eagles" cleave the yielding air. "They
" fliall run," with ipeed and alacrity, the way of God's

commandments, "and not be weary: they Ihall hold on"
(•j'?'! progredientur, carpent iter)' with conftancy and perfe-

verance, in thofe peaceful paths, " and not faint i" but^

arrive at the end of their progrcfs, c^id receive the prize oi:

their high calling.

To this moft chearing do6lrine, permit me to add its no

lefs beautiful and delightful contraft. Eliphaz, fpeaking of

the enemies of the righteous, fays— •];r)*'p -ihja ^b —which
is rendered by a great critic in facred learning Nihil excifum

faclio nobis adverfaria—\Ve fhould reckon our language ac-

quitted itfelf tolerably well, if, when depreciating the abili-

t~ies of an adverfary, it ftiould reprefent them weak as the

fcorched thread, feeble as the diffolving fmoke. But thefe are

cold forms of fpeech, compared with the eloquence of the

caft'. According to the genius of our Bible, all the power
that
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that oppofes the godly, is a mere nothing ; or, to fpeak

with a more emphaticai air of contempt, a deflroyed, an
extirpated nothing.—Admire this expreffion, ye that are

charmed with daring images, and (what TuUy calls verbum
ardens) a fpirited and glowing diftion.—Remember this de-

claration, ye that fight the good fight of faith. The united

force of all your enemies, be it ever fo formidable to the eye
of flelh, is before your almighty Guardian, nihil nihilil-

fimum, not only nothing, but lefs than nothing and. va-

nity. Job 22. 20.

THE tendernefs and faithfulnefs of God to his peoplq
are finely piftured by the prophet Ifaiah, chap. xlii. ver. 3,
Which pallage, becaufe of its rich confolation, and uncom-
mon beauty, is defervedly adopted by St. Matthew, and in-

grafted into the fyfiem of evangelical truths.—" He will
** not" himfelf " break" norfufferto be broken by any
other, " the bruifed reed ; nor quench the fmoaking flax."

Was it poflible to have chofen two more delicate, and expref-

five reprefentations?—Could any image be more lignificant

of a very infirm and enfeebled faith, than the flexile reed,

that bends before every wind? which, befides its natural

weaknefs, is made abundantly weaker by being bruifed, and
fo is ready to fall in pieces of itfelf.—Or could any thing,

with a more pathetical exaftnefs, defcribe the extreme imbe-
cility of that other principle of the divine life, love? Tlie

flate of the flax, juft beginning to burn, is liable to be put
out by the lead blafl : more liable fiill is the wick of the
lamp, when it is not fo much as kindled into a glimmering
flame, but only breathing fmoke, and uncertain whether it

fnall take fire or no.—Yet true faith, and heavenly love,

though fubfift:ing amidll fuch pitiable infirmities, will not
be abandoned by their great Author; {hall not be extin-

guiiliedby any temptations; but be maintained, invigorated,

and made finally triumphant. Mattli. xii . 20.

If. xjix. 15. ** C A N a woman forget her fucking child,

<* that (he Ihould not have compaflron on the fon of her
*' womb ? Yea, they may forget ; yet will I not forget thee."

—How delicate and expreffive are the images in this charming

frripture! How full of beauty, if beheld in a critical, how
rich with confolation, if confidered in a believing view !

—

** Can a woman!" one oi' the fofter fex; whofe nature is

moft
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moll: impreflible, and whofe paffions are remarkably tender

;

can fuch a one, not barely difregard, but entirely ** for-

** get;" not fufpend her care for a while, but utterly erafe

the very memory—of" her child ;'' her own child, not

another's; a child that was formed in her womb, and is a

part of herfelf ? Her " fon ;" the more important, and
therefore more defirable fpecies ; to whom it peculiarly be-

longs to preferve the name, and build up the family :—her

only fon ; for the word is fingular, and refers to a cafe, where
the off-fpring, not being numerous, but centered in a fm-
gle birth, mufl be produ6live of the fondeft endearment :

—

Can flie dived: herfelf of all concern for fuch a child ; not

when he is grown up to maturity, or gone abroad from her

houfe ; but while he continues in an infantile ftate, and mufl

owe his whole fafety to her kind attendance ; while he lies

in her bofom, refls on her arm, and even '* fucks" at her

breafl? Efpecially, if the poor innocent be racked with

pain, or feized by lome fcvere affli6lion ; and fo become an
objeft of compafGon, as well as of love. Can fhe hear its

piercing cries ; can fhe fee it all reftlefs, all helplefs, under its

mifery ; and feel no emotions of parental pity ?—If one
fuch monfter of inhumanity might be found ; could all (here

the prophet, to give his comparii'on the utmoft energy,

changes the fmgular number into the plural. It is not Kin d:,

or nrx c: but n^x dj could all) mothers be fo degenerate ?

This, fure, cannot be fufpefted, need not be feared. Much
lefs need the true believer be apprehenfive of the failure of
my kindnefs. An univerfal extin6lion of thofe ftrongefl: af-

feftions of nature, is a more fuppofable cafe, than that I

fhould ever be unmindful of my people, or regardlefs of
their interefls.

Ifaiah 63. i, 2, 3. ** WHO is this that cometh from
Edom, with dyed garments from Bozrah-? This that is

glorious in his apparel, travelling in the greatnefs of his

ftrength ?—I that fpeak in righteoufnefs, mighty to fave,

—Wherefore art thou red in thine apparel, and thy gar-

ments like him that treadeth in the wine fat ?—I have
trodden the wine-prefs alone, and of the people there was
none with me."
The prophet, like one thrown into a fudden furprife, with

a beautiful abruptnefs, cries out, ** Who is this?" What
extraordinary appearance difcovers itfelf to my fight ? Is it a

human, or divine form, that I behold? He *' cometh from
** Edom" the country, " from Bozrah" the capital, of our
profelfed national enemies. Is he for us, or for our adverfa-

ries? -
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lies?—^The fivft queflion feems to proceed from a diftant and
indiflinft view. He then takes a nearer furvey, and de-

icribes the wonderful perfonage with greater particularity.

This that cometh ** with dyed garments," like fome terrible

and victorious warrior, that hath fcarcely flieathed the fword

of {laughter; who is all encrimlbned, and flill reeking with

the blood of the flain.

The vifion becomes clearer and clearer. I fee him (adds

the rapturous prophet) " glorious in his apparel." Highly
graceful, as well as extremely awful. Bearing in his afpeft,

in his whole perfon, in his very drefs, the marks of tran-

fcendent dignity. " Travelling in the greatnefs of his
** flrength." Not faint with toil, nor wearied with the

fatigue of the dreadful action ; but like one, that is inde-

fatigable in the zeal, and irrefiftible in his power ; and there-

fore dill preffing forwards, to new victories ; Hill going on,

from conquering to conquer.

The majeftic obje6l is, all this while, advancing. At
leng^th, he approaches near enough, to hold a conference

with this devout enquirer. One would naturally expert,

that his fpeech fhould be like his afpeft, alarming and tre-

mendous. But grace is on his tongue, and his lips drop

balm. *' 1 that fpeak in righteoufnefs:" all whole words
are faithfulnefs and truth ; an immoveable foundation for

the faith of my people, *' That fpeak of righteoufnefs," of

that myfterious righteoufnefs, which is the delight of my
Father, and the life of the world. To bring in which, is

the defign of my appearance on earth, and to reveal it is the

officeof my Spirit. By means of this righteoufnefs, I am
mighty to fave : to fave thee ; to fave any loft fmner ; to

fave them, as with the arm of omnipotence, beyond all that

they can think, even to the very uttermoft.

Here the prophet feems to be fomewhat at a lofs, and takes

leave to renew his inquiry. If thou art come, not to de-

ftroy men's lives, but to fave; *' wherefore art thou red in
** thine apparel, and thy garments like him that treadeth in
^' the wine-fat?" Thefe indicate, not deliverance, but de-

flruftion. Thefe are tokens, not of forbearing mercy, but

of inexorable vengeance.—Tis true, replies the illuftrious

hero, " I have trodden the wine-prefs ;" I have cruflied my
foes ; I have trampled them under my feet and repentance

was hid from my eyes. But thy enemies were the objeft of

mine indignation. Sin, and death, and hell, are the van-

quifted adverfaries. It is their blood, that is fprinkled upon
rny garments, and that ftains all my raiment,—This victory

I have
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I have gained by myfelf " alone." Being infinitely too great

in my power, to want an aflbciate ; and equally too jealous

of ray honour, to accept of any aflfiftance. " Of the people,"

whether in heaven or on earth, *' there was none with me ;

to afford the leafi: fuccour, or to take the leaft fhare in the

glorious work. The falvation of (inners ; their deliverance

Irom wrath, and their redemption to God, is, in all its parts,

my acl, even mine, and mine only. Your's be all the bene- _
fit ; mine all the glory. ^^^"^X 6^^^.— ^WMpWi'—" / • ^

Zech. vi. 12, 13. THESE two verfes contain a brief, / ^J
but very fine defcription of the Redeemer ; of his perfon,

'

his office, and his glory; together with the all-gracious caufe,

and ever blelfed fruit of our redemption.

His perfon : He is " the man;" or, as the Hebrew im-
ports, the real, but at the fame time, the illuftrious man.—" Whofe name is the Branch ;" being the new origin of a
new race ; the father of a fpiritual feed, who are children,

not of the fielli, but of the promife.—A branch that fhall

fpring, not from a common root, not from any human
planting, but vnnn?:5 " from under himfelf;" being bom
of a pure virgin, and by the power of his own Spirit, he
fhall be both flock and ftem to himfelf. ''

His office : It is to " build the temple," the church of the
eleft ; which is the houfe of the living Gon ; in which he
dwells, and by whom he is worfliipped ; laying the founda-

tiou of this fpiritual edifice in his crofs, and cementing it

with his blood.—Which he fliali rule as a ** king," after

having redeemed it as a priefl ; uniting the facerdotal cenfer

with the regal diadem, and being ** a prieft upon his throne." v

Hence proceeds his glory: for he ftands not, like other
priefts, offering daily the fame oblations ; but having, by
one facrifice, obtained eternal redemption for us, is fet down.
at the right hand of the Majesty on high.

What is the caufe of thefe great events ? What, but that

mofi: facred and auguft convention, ** the counfel of peace?"
which was fettled " between them both ;" between the
IjOrd Jehovah on one hand, and the man whofe name is

the Branch on the other.—Called a counfel, from the entire

confent, which a6luated each party; and the tranfcendent
wifdom, difplayed in the whole fcheme.—The counfel of
peace, becaufe of its fovereign efficacy, to make peace with
an offended Goo, peace in the acculing confcience, peace
among people of jarring tempers and difcordant principles.

--———w—

I

Mark
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Mark ix. 3. THE evangdift's defcription is, like the
fcene, reiTiarka])ly bright; and the gradation of his ima2;es
is almoft as worthy of obfervation, as'the memorable facl.—
*• The garments were white,—exceeding" white,—white
*' as the Ihow," whiter than any fuller on earth could make
them ;—furpaffing all tiie works of art, equalling the firft

and fineft productions of nature.—Nay, fo great was the
iuftre, that it gliftened, ^yevero qilC^ovru, like the lightning,
and even dazzled the fiaht.

L ET a perfon of true tafle perufe, in a critical view, the
two tirfl chapters of St. Luke. He will there find a feries of
the moft furprifing incidents, related with the greateft lim-
plicity, yet with the utmoll majefcy.—All which, extremely
afFe<5ting in themfelves, are heightened and illuminated, by
a judicious irLtermixture of the lublimefi; pieces of poetry.
For my own part,- I know not how to charafterize them more
properly than by Solomon's elegant comparifon ;

—" They
*' are as gold rings fet with the beryl, or as bright ivory
** overlaid with fapphires." Cant. v. 14.

Luke 10.32. IF this was a parable, we cannot but ad-

mire the accuracy of our Lord, both in laying the fcene,

and fele6lin'j; the circumflances.—It is the maxim of a Rreat

critic,

FI(Ra voluptatis caufa fint proxima verls.

And how very apparent is the air of probabihty in this fa-

cved apologue !—The way from Jerufalem to Jericho, lying
thrb' a defart, was much infefled by thieves, and too com-
modious for their purpofes of violence.—-What could be more
likely to happen, than the pallbge of a priefl; and Levite along
ihdt road? liiice Jericho n-as a city appropriated to the Le-
vitical order, and contained no lefs than twelve thoufand at-

tendants on the fervice of the temple.
How judicioufly is the principal figure circumftanced !—

•

Had the calamity befallen a Samaritan, it v/ould have made
but feeble impreffions of pity ; and thofe, perhaps, imme-
diately effaced by fironger em,otions of hate. But, when it

was a Jew that lay bleeding to death, the reprel'entation was
liire to interefl the hearer in the difirefs, and awaken a ten-

der concern. Had the relief been adminiftered by a Jew,
the benevolence would have flione, but in a much fainter

light. Whereas, when it came from the hands of a Samaritan,

whom
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whom all the Jews had agreed to execrate, and rank ivith the

very fiends of hell, how bright—how charmingly and irre-

fiftibly bright—was the luflre of fuch charity !

Let the'reader confider the temper expreifed in that ran-

corous refleftion ; " Thou art a Samaritan, and haft a
*• devil," John viii. 48.—Let hhn conipare that inveterate

malevolence, with the benign and compaffionate fpirit of our

amiable traveller.—Then let him fay, whether he ever be-

lield a finer or a bolder contraft ? whether, upon the whole,

he ever faw the ordonnance of dercriptive/ipamting, more

juftly defigned, or more happily executed?

I would beg leave to obl'erve farther, that the vJrulent

animofity of the Jew difcovers itfelf even in the lawyer's re-

ply :
" He that fliewed mercy on him." He will not fo

much as name the Samaritan ; efpecially in a cafe, v.'here he
could not be named without an honourable diftinftion.

—

So firongly marked, and fo exactly preferved, are the tc/. v;6v)

the manners or difiinguidiing qualities of each perfon, in the

i'acred narrations

!

THE circiimflances of this miracle, as related by the
cvangelifts, are truly wonderYul, and to the laft degree pic-

turelque.
" Mafter ! Mafter ! we periPn !" How concife, how abrupt,

and how ardent is this exclamation ! Therefore how firongly

fignificant of imminent danger, and of the utmoft diftrefs!

They have not time to be explicit. A moment's delay may
be fatal. What they utter is concifenefs itfelf, and all ra-

pidity, Luke viii. 24.—This is nature ; this is the genuine
language of the lieart ; this is true hiftoric painting. Every
impartial reader muft: admire this exquifitely juft and fine

firoke, far beyond the diiiule and (I had almoft laid imperti-

nently) florid Ipeech, which Virgil puts into the mouth of

his hero on a like occalion. ^^n, L go. S.'WTa:, ?rf^»/7,ai<rc

.

What a majefty in this command ! "Tis admirable ; 'tis ini-

mitable; 'tis worthy of God.—1 think, we may obferve a

peculiarly proper word, addreflcd and adapted to each ele-

ment, the tirft enjoining a ceffation of the winds, the fecond
a quiefcence of the waves ; filence in all that roared, com-
pofure in all that raged. As tho' (to give a Ihort paraphrafe

on the grand injun6lion) it had been faid. Winds, ** be
•* hufh'd;" Waves, '* becalm." Mark iv. 39.

The effeft on the difciples is defcribed, with all the force

of imagination, and all the energy of diftion. To reprefent

in
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in colours, what the evangelical hiftorian has left upon re-

cord, would be a fubjeft fit for the immortal Raphael ; and
perhaps not to be equalled even by his maflerly pencil.

A/«v £K%epi(T(js ev eavrotg e^iqavro y.cu £^aviJ.a^ov—£^av[xulov, they
were amazed

—

sl^iqavro they were tranfported with amazement—Kiuv to the very greatefl degree—f^Trfp/co-a exceeding all

that language can exprefs. Mark 6.51.

THIS brings to my mind one of the deepefi: mourning-
pieces extant in the produ6tions of the pen. The facred hif-r

torian paints it in all the fimplicity of ftyle, yet with all

the ftrength of colouring.—" When Jefus came nigh to the
*' gate of the city, behold I there was a dead man carried
*• out, the only fon of his mother and (lie was a widow."

—

What a gradation is here ! How pathetically beautiful

!

Every freQi circumftance widens the wound ,- aggravates the
calamity ; till the defcription is worked np into the moft
finifhed pifture of exquilite and inconfolable diftrefs.—He
was a young man ; cut off in the flower of life, amidft a

thoufand gay expeftations, and fmiling hopes. A fon ; an
only fon ; the afili6"ted mother's all : fo that none remained

to preferve the name, or perpetuate the family. What ren-

dered the cafe ftill more deplorable, " (he was a widow :"

left entirely defolate : abandoned to her woes ; v/ithout any
to (hare her forrows, or to comfort her under the irreparable

lofs.—Is not this a fine fketch of the impaffioned and pic-

turefque? Who can confider the narrative with any attention,

and not feel his heart penetrated with a tender commifera-

tion? Lukevii. 12.

WITH what amiable and affecting colours is the mercy

of God reprefented in the parable of the prodigal I What
could induce that foolifh youth to forfake his father's houfe?

Had he not been tenderly cheriihed by the good parent, and

loaded with benefits from his indulgent hand ? Were not the

refiraints of parental government an eafy yoke? or rather a

prefiervative from ruinV Notwithftanding every endearing ob-

ligation, he revolts from his duty ; and launches into fuch

fcandalous irregularities as were difhonourable to his family,

and deftru6live to himfelf. When neceflity, not choice,

but Iharp neceffity drove him to a fubmiffive return ; does

the injured lather ftand aloof, or (hut his doors? Quite the

reverie. He eipies him., while he is yet a great way off'; and, the

moment
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moment he beholds the profligate youth, he has compaffion

on him. His bowels yeaia ; they found like an harp,

touched with notes divinely foft. He never once thmks of

his ungracious departure, and infamous debaucheries. Pity,

parental pity, paifesanaft of oblivion; and, in one inftant,

cancels a feries of long-continued provocations.—So flrong

are the workings of fatherly affeftion, that he is almoft; im-
patient to embrace the naked anddeftitute wretch. The fon's

pace is flow; he arofe and came: the father's is fwift; he
fprung forth (aged as he was) and " ran." And is there afingle

frown in his brow, or one upbraiding word on his tongue?
—Inflead of loathing the fordid creature, or reproaching
him for his odious exceffes ; he " falls on his neck," clafps

him in his arms, and hugs him to his bofom. Inftead of dif-

owning the riotous fpendthritt, or reje6ling him for his un-
dutifui behaviour ; he receives and welcomes him with kilfes

of delight. He rejoices at his return from extravagance and
vice, as he formerly rejoiced on the day of his nativity.

—

When thiscompanion of harlots opens his mouth, before he
fpeaks, the father hears. He interrupts him, in the midft of
his intended fpeech. The overflowings of his compadionate
heart can brook no delay. Hefeemsto beuneafyhimfelf, till

he has made tlie afflicting penitent glad, with the aifurance
of his acceptance, and the choiceft of his favours.—While
the poor abadied ofiender feeks nothing more than not to be
abhorred, he is thoroughly reconciled, and honoured before
the whole fmiily. While he rei]ue{ls no other indulgence,
than only to he treated as the ' meaneft fervant;"^he is

clothed with the " bed robe ;" he is feafted v/ith " the fatted
*' calf;" he is careiTed as the deareft of children.—Was there
ever fo bright and winning a pi6lure of the tendereft mercy,
moft freely vouchfafed, even to the moft unworthy of crea-

tures ? Yet thus, my foul ; and thus, my fellow (inner ;

will the Lord God of evsrlafting companions receive us, if,

fenfible of our mifery, andthirfting for falvation, we turn to
hiin through Jefus Chrift !

A6ls ix I. 'LKT KQY. en eii%vsm airsiXvt; V.2L (PovB *' Saul
** yet breathing out threatening and flaughter."—What a re-
prefentation is here, of a mind, mad with rage, and aban-
doned to the fiercefl extremes of barbarity! I fcarce know,
whether I am more ihocked at the perfecutor's favage difpo-
fition, or charmed with the evangelift's lively defcnption.—
The adverb f-i feems referable to chap. viii. ver. 3. and has,

in
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in this connexion, a peculiar force. The havock he had
committed, the inoffenfive families he had already ruined,
were not fufficient to affuage his vengeful fpirit. They were
only a tafte ; which, inftead of glutting the blood-hound,
made him more clofely purfue the track, and more eagerly
pant for dellruftion. He is flill athirft for violence and
murder. So eager and infatiable is his thirft, that he even
breathes out threatening and (laughter. ** His words are
** fpears and arrows, and his tongue a fharp fword." 'Tis as

natural for him to menace the Chriftians, as to breathe the
air. Nay, they bleed every hour, every moment, in the
purpofes of his rancorous heart. It is only owing to want of
power, that every fyllable he utters, every breath he draws,

does not deal about deaths, and caufe fome of the innocent
difciples to fall.

ANOTHER very remarkable inftance of propriety in St.

Paul's writings, is, that tho' diifufe in the do6trinal, they
are concife in the preceptive parts. On the former, it was

abfolutely neceffary to enlarge. On the latter it is always

judicious to befhort. The celebrated rule of Horace,
Quicquid prsecipies, eRo brevis,

was never more exactly obferved, nor more finely exempli-

fied, than by our apoftolic author. See that noble firing of

precepts, i Theif. v. i6, 17, kc. See another choice col-

leftion of the fame kind, Rom. xii. 9, 10, &c. In which the

energy of the di6tion is no lefs admirable, than the concife-

nefs of the fentence. A'TrogvyavTeg—'aoXXcci^bvoi—CbiXoc^opyoi—
^eovreg—TrpoG-nafirspsvreg—huxcvrsg—are ibme of the moll: vigo-

rous words that language can furnifh, and form the moft ani-

mated meaning, that imagination can conceive.

I Cor. V. 7. WOULD any one venture to fay, Paul

our paffover is facrificed for us? Yet this, I think, maybe,
or rather is in effe6l laid, by the account which fome perfons

give of Chrift's fatisfaction. — The very thought of fuch a

blafphemous abfurdity, is too painful and oftenfive for the

ferious Chriftian to dwell upon. I would therefore divert his

attention to a more pleafmg objeft. Let him obferve the ex-

quifite (kill, which, here and every where, condu6lsthe zeal

of our infpired writer.—The odes of Pindar are celebrated

for their fine tranlitions ; which, though bold and furpriling,

are perfe6tly natural. We have, in this place, a very mal-
terly
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terly ftroke of the fame beautiful kind. The apoftle, fpeak-
ingof the inceftuous criminal, pafies, byamoft artful dio-rei-

hon to his darling topic, a crucified Saviour. Who would
have expected it, on fuch an occafion V Yet, when thus ad-
mitted, who does not fee and admire, both the propriety of
the fubjeft, and the delicacy of its introduflion ?

niHfnmmfiT'ji.i iiiunjm —

2 Cor. iv. 17. THE great Stephens, that oracle of
-Grecian learning, tranfhtes KaS' ux5p/3oAvjv, Quo nihil majus
dici aut fingi poteft. But how does the lenfe rife ! how is the
idea enlarged, under two fuch forcible expreflions ! }<a6' vtso-
C:>oK-/,v eig vxepiioKviV. The whole verfe is a mafler-piece of
the beautiful antithefis, the lively defcription, and the nerv-
ous diction. It is one of thofe exquifite paiTages in the In-
fpired Writings, which, like fome rich aromatic plants, can-
not be transferred from their own generous and native foil,

without being impaired in their vivacity, and lofing much of
their delicacy. Perhaps, the following verfion may be fbme-
what lefs injurious to the facred original, than the common
tranflation;—" Our very hght affli6tion, which is but juft
* for the prefent moment, worketh outa far more exceedmg,
'* an incomparably great, and eternal weight of glory."
What are all the coniblatory expedients prei'cribed in all

the volumes of Heathen morality, compared with this one re-
cipe of Revelation? They are, in point of chearing efficacy,

fomewhat like the froth on the conflux of a thoufand rap'id

ftrearas, compared with a fmgle draught of Homer's Nepenthe ;

which, he tells us, was

Temper'd with drugs of fov'reign ufe, t'afTuagei

The boiling bofom of tumultuous rage :

To clear the c!oud)» front of v/rinkled care.
And dry the tearful fluices of defpair.

Charm'd with that virtuous draughty th' exalted mind
All lenfe of woe delivers to the wind. Odyfs» iv.

Dtd evergrace jloopJo low ?

'i HIS reminds me of a very noble piece of facred ora-
tory, where, in a fine feries of the moft beautiful gradations,
theapoftledilphys the admirably-condefcending kindnefs of
our Saviour.—" He thought it no robbery," it was his in-
dilpurable right, to be equal with the infinite, felf-exiftent,
immortal God. Yet, in mercy to finners, " he emptied

himfelt" of the incommunicable honours, and laid afide
Vol. II. P tl^e
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the robes of iiicomprehenfible glory.—When he entered
upon his mediatorial ftate, inftead of afting in the grand ca-
pacity of univerfal Sovereign, " he took upon him the form
'* of a fervant :" and not the form of thofe miniftering fpi-

rits, whofe duty is dignity itfelf ; who are throned, tho'

adoring.—" He took not on him the nature of angels," but
flooped incomparably low ; aflumed a body of animated
duft, and" was made in the liken efs of men ; thofe inferior

and depraved creatures.—Aftonifhing condefcenfion ! but
not fufficient for the overflowing richnels of the Redeemer's
Jove. For, *' being found in falhionasa man, he humbled
** himfelf" farther ftill ; occupied the loweft place, where all

was low and ignoble. He not only fubmitted to the yoke of
the law, but alfo bore the infirmities, and miniftered to the
neceffities of mortals. He even walhed the feet of others, and
had **' not where to lay his own head."—Yea, he carried his

meritorious humiliation to the very deepeft degrees of pof-

fible abafement. " He became obedient unto death ;"—and
not to a common or natural death, but a death more infa-

mous than the gibbet ; more torturous than the rack ;

*' even the" accurted'' death of the crots." Phil. 2. 6.7.8.

gia!a&aaA3i£Sss3-st,;-TT

i Pet. xi. 2. THIS comparifon is, perhaps, the moll
exa6t and expreffive that words can form, or fancy conceive.

Babes covet nothing but the milk of the breaft. They are

indifierent about all other things. Give theiji riches, give
them honours, give them whatever you pleafe, without this

rich, delicious, balmy nutriment, they will not, they can-
not be fatislied.—How finely does this illuflrate, and how
forcibly inculcate, what our Lord flyles, " the lingle eye,''

and '* the one thing needful !" or the falutary doctrines and
delightful privileges of the gofpel ; together with that fu-

•preme value lor them, and undivided complacency in them,
which are the diftinguifliinLi; charafter of the Chriltian !

2 Pet. iii. 10. I iiAVF, often thought this verfe an emi-

nent inllance of that kind of beautiful v;ritiug, in which the

very found bears a ibrt of ilgnificancy ; at leaft, carries an
exact correfpondence with tJie knCc. The original expref-

fion—po.'st^Scy—is one of the hoarfefl and deepeft words in

language. Nothing could be more exquifiNdy adapted to af-

fect the ear, as well as imprefs the imagination, with the

wreck of nature, and the crafh of a falling world.—I fcarce

ever
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ever read this chufe, but it brings to my mind that admired

defcription in Milton

:

On a fudden open fly.

With impetuous recoil, ai>d jarring found,

Th' infernal doors, and on their hinges grate

Harfh thunder.-—— Book II. 8jg.

It is a pleafing employ, and a very laudable cdice of true

criticifm, to point out thele inferior recommendations of the

Sacred Claffics. Tho' I believe, the in fpired writers them-
felves, amidfi all the elevation and magnificence of their di-

vine ideas, difdained a fcrupulous attention to fuch little

niceties of ftyle.

atKsaasssssssE

*' GOD is love." This I call inimitable! Nothing can

be more fimple, yet nothing is more fablime. For my part,

I know not Low to attempt an illuftration of the lioble fen-

timent. It flrikes the mind, as light ftrikes the eye. No
art can make this more bright ; and no paraphrafe can make
that more delicate, more majeRic, more affeding.

*' 7'imefhall be no lon?;er."

THIS alludes to the beginning of Revelations the xth ;

which, abftrafted from its fpiritual meaning, and confidered

only as a ftately piece of machinery, well deferves our atten-

tion ; and, I will venture to fay, has not its fuperior, per-

haps not its equal, in any of the moll celebrated maflers of

Greece and Rome.—All that is gloomy or beautiful in the

atmofphere, ail that is ftriking or magnificent in every ele-

ment, is taken to heighten the idea. Yet nothing is difpro-

portionate ; but an uniform air of ineffable majefty greatens,

exalts, ennobles the whole.—Be pleafed to obferve the af-

pe6l of this augufi: perfonage. All the brightnefs of the fun
Ihines in his countenance; and all the rage of the fire burns

m his feet.—See his apparel. The clouds compofe his robe,

and the drapery of the fky floats upon his (houlders. The
rainbow forms his diadem ,* and that which compaflTeth the

heaven with a glorious circle, is the ornament of his head.

—Behold his attitude. One foot ftands on the ocean, the

other refts on the land. The wide extended earth, and the

world of waters, ferve as pedeftals for thole mighty columns.

—Conlider the a6lion. His hand is lifted up to the height

of the ftars. He fpeaks ; and the regions of the firmament

echo v.'itli the mighty accents, as the midnight defert relounds

P 2 with
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with the lion's roar. The artillery of the (Ides is difcharged

at the llgnal ; a peal of fevcn-fold thunders fpreads the

alarm, and prepares the univerle to receive his orders.—To
finifh all, and to give the higheft grandeur, as well as the

titmoft folemnity, to the reprefentation, hear the decree that

iffues from his mouth. " He fwcars by Him that liveth for

*' .ever and ever." In whatever manner fo majeflic a perf'on

had expreifed himielf, he could not fail of commanding
univerial attention. But when he confirms his fpeech by a

moft facred and inviolable oath, we are not only wrapt in

filent fufpence, but overwhelmed with the profoundeft awe.

—He fwears, " that time fliall be no longer." Was ever voice

fo full of terror ; To big with wonder? It proclaims, not the

fall of empires, but the final period of things. It ftrikes off

the wheels of nature ; bids ages and generations ceafeto roll ;

and, with one potent word, configns a whole world over to

diffolution.—This is one among a multitude of very fublime

and raafterly flrokes, to be found in that too much neglected

book—The'BicLE. Works, fajjim.

64. Bishop Lowth.
'The ivnthvcs of the Prophets, in general, poetical and fenlentions,

POETRY muft be allowed to (land eminent among the

other liberal arts ; inafmuch as it refreilies the mind when it

is fatigued, Tooths it whea it is agitated, relieves and invigo-

rates it when it is depreffed. Thefe obfervations are re-

markably exemplified in the Hebrew poetry, than which the

human mind can conceive nothing more elevated, more

beautiful, or more elegant ; in which the almofl ineffable

.fublimity of the fubjetl is fully equalled by the energy of the

language, and the dignity of the ftyle. But fmce it appears

elfential to every fpecies of poetry, that it be confined to

numbers, and.contifl of fome kinds of verfe, in treating of

the poetiy of the Hebrews, it appears abiolutely necelfary

to demonstrate, that thofe parts, at leaft, ef the Hebrew

writings, which v;e term poetic, are in a metrical form, and

to inquire whether any thing be certainly known concerning

the nature and principles of this verhtication or not. And if

there ihould appear a manifeft conformity between the pro-

phetical flyle, and that of the books fuppofed to be metrical ;

a conformity in every knov;n part of the poetical charafter,

which equally difcriminates the prophetical and the metrical

books, from thofe acknowledged to be profe: it will be of

ufe to trace out and to mark this conformity with all poffible

accuracy ; to obferve, how far the peculiar characieriflics of

each
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each ftyle coincide ; and to fee, whether the agreement be-

tween them be fuch, as to induce us to conclude, that the

poetical and the prophetical character of ftyle and compofi-

tion, though generally fuppofed to be different, yet are not

really one and the lame.

Now the firft and moil manifeft indication of verfe in the

Hebrew poetical books prefents itfelf in the Acroftic or Al-
phabetical poems : of which there happily remain many ex-

;imples, and thofe of various jcinds ; fo tliat .we could not
have hoped, or even wilhed, for more light of this fort to

lead us on in the very entrance of our inquiry. The na-

ture, or rather the form of thefe poems is this : the poem
conlifts^of twenty two line^;, or of twenty two fyftems of

lines, or periods, or llanzas, according to the number of the

letters of the Hebrew alphabet; and every line, or every

ftanza, begins with each letter in its order, as it, ftands in

the alphabet ; that is, the firft line, or firft ftanza, begins

with N, the fecond with 3, and fo on. This was certainly

intended for the adlftance of the memory ; and was chiefly

employed in fubjefts of common ufe, as maxims of morality,

and forms of devotion ; which being expreffed in detached
fentences, or aphorifms, the inconvenience arifiiig from the
fubjeft, the want of connection in the parts, and of a regular

train of thought carried through the whole, was remedied
by this artificial contrivance in the form. There are ftill ex-
tant in the books of the Old Teftament, twelve of thefe

pocms,namely,PraIms 25.34. 37. u 1. 112. 119. 145. Proverbs

31. 10—31. Lamentations i. 2. 3. 4. Three of thefe poems
are perfe6fly alphabetical; namely, Pfalms iii and 112, and
Lamentations 3 ; in which evpy line is marked by its initial

letter ; the other nine lefs perfectly alphabetical, in which
every ftanza only is diftinguiQied. Of the three former
it is to be remarked, that not only every fingle line is dif-

tinguifhed by its initial letter, but that the whole poem is

laid out into ftanzas; two of thefe poems, namely Pfalms 1 1 r

and 112, each into ten ftanzas, all of two lines, except the
two laft ftanzas in each, which are of three lines: in thefe
the fenfe and the conftru6lion manifeftly point out the divi-
fion into ftanzas, and mark the limit of every ftanza. The
third of thefe perfeftly alphabetical poems confifts of twenty
two ftanzas, of three lines : but in this the initial letter of
every ftanza is alfo the initial letter of every line of that ftan-

za ; fo that both the hues, and the ftanzas, are infallibly

hmited. And m all the three poems the paufes of the fen-

tences coincide with the paufes of the lines and ftanzas,

P3 It
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It is alfo further to beobferved of thefe three poems, that
the lines, fo determined by the initial letters, in the hme
poem, are remarkably equal to one another in length, in
the number of words nearly, and probably in the number of
fyllables : and that the lines of the fame ftanza have a re-

markable .congruity one with another, in the matter and the
form, in the fenfe and the conftru6tion.

Of the other nine poems lels perfe6lly alphabetical, in
which the flanzas only are marked with initial letters, fix,

namely, Pfalm, 25. 34. 119. 145. Prov. 31. and Lament. 4.
confift of ftanzas of twolines; two, namely, Lament, i and
2. of ftanzas of three lines, and one, namely, Pialm 37 of
ftanzas of four lines: not taking into the account at prefent
fome irregularities, which in all probability are to be imputed
to the miflakes of tranfcribers. And thefe ftanzas likewife

naturally divide themfelves into their diftinft lines, the
fenfe and the conflru6lion plainly pointing out their limits

;

and the lines have the fame congruity one with another in

matter and form, as was above obferved in regard to the

poems moreperfeftly alphabetical.

Another thing to be obferved of the three poems perfeftly

alphabetical, is, that in two of them, namely, Pfalms 1 1 1 and
1 12, the 'lines are Ihoiter than thofe of the third, namely,
Lament. 3. by about one third part, or almoft half: and of

the other nine poems, theftanzas only of which are alphabe-

tical, that three, namely. Lament, i, 2 and 4. confift of the

longer lines, and the fix others of the (horter.

Now from thefe examples, which are not only curious,

but of real ufe, and of great importance in the prefent in-

quiry, we may draw fome conclufions, which plainly follow

from the premifes, and mufl be admitted in regard to the

alphabetical poems thendelves; which alio may by analogy
be applied with great probability to other poems, where the

lines and flanzas are not fo determined by initial letters ; yet

which appear in other refpe^ts to be of the fame kind.

In the firft place, we may fafely conclude, that the poems
perfectly alphabetical conlift of verfcs properly fo called ; of

verfes regulated by fome obfervation of harmony or cadence;

of m.eaiure, numbers, or rhythm. For it is not at all pro-

bable in the nature of the thing, or from examples of the

like kind in other languages, that a portion of mere profe,

in which numbers and harmony are totally difregarded,

fliould be laid out according to a Icale of divifion, which car-

ries with it fuch evident marks of Ihidy and labour, of art in

the contrivance, and exactucfs in the execution. And 1

prefume
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prefume it will be eafily granted in regard to tlie other

poems, which are divided into ftanzas by the initial letters,

which ftanzasare lubdivided.by the paufes of the lentence

into lines eafily diftinguiPned one from another, commonly

the fame number of lines to a {lanz:a in the fame poem : that

thefe are of the fame hind of compolition with the former,

and they equally conlift of verfes. And in general, in re-

gard* to the reft of the poems of the Hebrews, bearing evi-

dently the fame marks and charafteriftics of compofition with

the alphabetical poems in other refpefts, and falling into re-

gular lines, often into regular ftanzas, according to the

paufes of the fentences ; which ftanzas and lines have a cer-

tain parity or proportion to one another ; that thefe like-

wife confift of verfe ; of verfe diftinguifhed from profe, not

only by the ftyle, the figures, the diftion ; by^ a loftinefs of

thought, and richnefs, of imagery ; but by being divided

into lines, and fom.etimes into fyftems of lines ; which line?,

liaving an apparent equality, fimilitude, or proportion, one

to another, were in fome fort nieafiared by the ear, and re-

gulated according to fome general laws of metre, rhythm,

harmony, or cadence.

Further, we may conclude from the example of the per-

fectly alphabetical poems, that whatever it might be that

conftituted Hebrew verfe, it certainly did not confift in

rhyme, or fimilar and correfpondent founds at the ends of

the verfes: for as the ends of the verfes in thofe poems are

infallibly marked ; and it plainly appears, that the final fyl-

lables of the correfpondent verfes, whether in diftichs or

triplets, are not fimilar in Ibundtoone another ; it is mani-

feft, that rhymes, or fimilar endings, are not an effential part

of Hebrew verfes. The grammatical forms of the Hebrew

language in the verbs, and pronouns, and the plurals of

nouns, are fo fimple and uniform, and bear fo great a fliare

in the termination of words, that limilar endings mnft fome-

times happen, and cannot well be avoided; but fo far from

conftitutingan effential or principal part of the art of Hebrew

verfification, they feem to have been no objeft of attention

and ftudy, nor to have been induftrioufly fought after as a

favourite acceffary ornament.

Thus much then, I think, we may be allowed to infer

from the alphabetical jDoems; namely, that the Hebrew

poems are written in verfe, properly fo called ; that the har-

mony of the verfes does not arile from rhyme, that is, from

fimilar correfponding founds -terminating the verfes ;
but

from fome ibrt of rhythm, probably from fome fort of metre,

the
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the laws of which are now altogether unknown, and wholly
undilcoverable,- yet that there are evident marks of a cer-
tain correfpondence of the verfes with one another, and of
a certain relation between the compofition of the verfes and
the compofition of the fentences ; the formation of the
former depending in fome degree upon the diftribution of
tne latter

; fo that generally periods coincide with ftanzas,
members with verfes, and paufes of the one with paufes of
the other

; which peculiar form of compofition is lb obfer\--
able, as plainly to difcriminate in general the parts of the
Hebrew Icriptures, which are written in verfe, from thofe,
which are written in profe. This will require a larger and
more minute explication ; not only as a matter necelfary to
our prefent purpofe ; that is, to afcertain the charafter of
the prophetical ftyle in general ; but as a principle of con-
fiderable ufe, and of no fmall importance, in the interpreta-
tion^ of the poetical parts of the Old Teftament.
The correfpondence of one verfe, or line, with another, I

call Parallelifin. When a propofition is delivered, and a
fecond is fubjoined to it, or drawn under it, equivalent, or
contrafkd with it, in fenfe ; or fimilar to it in the form of
grammatical conftruclion ; thefe I call parallel lines ; and the
words or phrafes, anfwering one to another in the correfpond-
•ing lines, parallel terms.

Parallel lines may be reduced to three forts ; Parallels Sy-
nonymous, Parallels Antithetic ; and Parallels Synthetic. Of
each of thefe I fiiall give a variety of examples, in order to
fhew the various forms, under which they appear : firff, from
the books univerfally acknowledged to be poetical ; then,
correfpondent examples from the prophets; to fhew, that
the form and character of the compofition is in all the fame.
As fome of the examples, which follow, are of many lines,

the reader may perhaps note a fingle line or two intermixed,
which do not properly belong to that clafs, under which
they are ranged. Thefe are retained, to preferve the con-
nection and harmony of the whole palfage : and it is to be
oblerved, that the feveral forts of parallels are perpetually
mixed with one another; and this mixture gives a variety
and beauty to the compofition.

Firfl, of Parallel Lines Svnonvmous : that is, which
correfpond one to another by expreff^ng the fame fenfe in
different, but equivalent terms ; when a propofition is de-
livered, and is immediately repeated, in the whole or in
part, the expreffion being varied, but the fenfe entirely, or
nearly the fame. As in the following examples':

" O Jehovah,
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** O Jehovah, in thy ftrength the king fhall rejoice
;"

" And in thy falvation how greatly (liall he exult l"
" The defire of his heart thou haft granted unto him ;"
** And the requeft of his lips thou haft not denied."

Pfalm 21. I, 2.

" When Ifrael went out from Egypt;"
" The houfe ofJacob from a ftrange people;"
*' Judah was his facred heritage

:"

" Ifrael his dominion."
" Thefeafaw, and fled;"
" Jordan turned back :"

•' The mountains leaped like rams ;"

*' The hilis hke the Ions of the flock."
** What ailed thee, O fea, that thou fleddeft ;"
** Jordan, that thou turnedft back :"

" Mountains, that ye leaped like rams;"
** And hills, like the fbns of the flock !"

*' At the prefence of the Lord tremble, thou earth ;"
' *' At the prefence of the God ofJacob !"

" Who turned the rock into a lake of waters ;"
" The flint into a water fpring." Pfalm jja,

*' Becaufe I called, and ye refufed ;"

" I ftretched out m.y hand, and no one regarded:"
*' But ye have defeated all my counfel

;"

" And would not incline to my reproof:"
" I alfo will laugh at your calamity ;"

" I will mock, when what you feared cometh ;"

^' When what you feared cometh like a devaftation ;"
" And your calamity advanceth like a tempeft ;"

" When diftrefs and anguifh come upon you :"

" Then fhall they call upon me, but I will not anfwer*"
*' They (hall feek me early, but they fliall not find me:"
** Becaufe they hated knowledge ;"

* And did not choofe the fear ofJehovah ;"

"' Did not inchne to my counfel!"
" Contemptuoufly rejected all my reproof:"
*' Therefore fliall they eat of the fruit of their own ways ;"

^' And fhall be fatiated with their own devices."
*' For the defeaion of the iimple fliall flay them ;"
'' And the fecurity of fools fhall deftroy them."

'

Proverbs i. 24--32.

The prophetic Mufe is no lefs elegant and correct

:

f* Arife, be thou enlightened ; for .thy light is come;"
" And
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** And the glory of Jehovah is rifen upon thee."
** For behold darkneis fliall cover the earth ;"

*' And a thick vapour the nations
:"

** But upon thee fliall Jehovah arife;"
*' And his glory upon thee fliall be confpicuous.''
*' And the nations fliallwalk in thy light;"
*• And kings in the brightnefs of thy riling."

Ifcuah 60. I—3.

** Seek ye Jehovah, while he may be found;"
'* Call ye upon him, while he is near :"

*' Let the wicked forfake his way ;"

** And the unrighteous man his thoughts :"

** And let him return to Jehovah, and he will compaflion-
* ate him;"

*' And unto our God, for he aboundeth in forgivenefs."

Ifiiiah 55. 6, 7.

** Hearken unto me, ye that know righteoufnefs ;"

'* The people in whole heart is m.y law :"

*' Fear not the reproach of wretched man ;"

-*' Neither be ye borne down by their revilings ;"

" For the molh (hall confume them like a garment
;"

" And the worm Ihall eat them like wool
:"

" r>ut my righteoufnefs fliall endure for ever;"
" And my falvation to the age of ages." Ifaiah 51. 7, 0.

Obferve alfo that famous prophecy concerning the humili-

ation, and expiatory fufferings of the Meffiah :

*' W-lio hath believed our report
;"

•' And to whom hath the arm of Jehovah been manifefl-
* ed?"
" For he groweth up in their fight like a tender fucker;"
•* And like a root from a thirfty foil

;"

*' He hath no form, nor any beauty that we Hiould re-

" gardhira;"
'

' Nor is his countenance fuch, that we fhould defire him."
*' Defpifed, nor accounted in the number of men;"
*' A man of Ibrrows, and acquainted with grief;"

"As one that hideth his face from us
:"

*' He was defpifed^ and weeiteemed him not."
'* Surely our infirmities he hath borne."
'* And our forrows he hath carried them."

—

*' Yet we thought him judicially flricken ;"

«« Smitten of God and affliaed."
** But he was wounded for our tranfgreffions

;"

» Was
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«* Was fmitten for our iniquities :"

" The chaftifement by vvliich our peace was effe6led was
** laid upon him;"

*< And by his bruifes we are healed." Ifalak 53. 1—5.

Ifaiah is indeed excellent, but not unrivalled in this kind

of compofition : there are abundant examples in the other

prophets ; 1 fhall, however, only add one from Hofea, which
i:i exquifitely pathetic ; and one from Joel

:

" How mall I refign thee, O Ephraim !"

" How {hall I deliver thee up, O Ifrael
!"

** How (hall I refign thee as Admah !"

** How fhall 1 make thee as Zeboim !"

" My heart is changed within me ;"

*' 1 am warmed alfo with repentance towards thee."
" I will not do according to the fervour of my wrath,"
** I will not return to deftroy Ephraim:"
" For I am God, and not man;"
*' Holy in the midfl of thee, though I inhabit not thy

'' cities." Hofea 11. 8, 9.
" Like mighty men fhall they rufh on ;"

** Like warriors fhall they mount the wall
:"

** And every one in his way fhall they march ;"

" And they fliall not turn afide from their paths."

Joel 2. 7.
*' Bleifed is the man that feareth Jehovah ;"

** That greatly delighteth in his commandments."
Pfalm 112. !

** Hearken unto me, O houfe ofJacob ;"

*' And all the remnant of the houfe of Ifrael."

Ifaiah 46, 3,
** Honour Jehovah with thy riches;"
* And with the firll-fruits of all thine increafi*."

Proverbs 3. 9,
** Incline your ear, and come unto me ;"

" Hearken, and your foul fhall live." Ifaiah 55. 3.

In the foregoing examples may be obferved the different

degrees of Synonymous Parallelifm. The Parallel Lines
iometimes confifl of three or more Synonymous terms ; fome-
times of two ; which is generally the cafe, when the verb,

or the nominative cafe of the firft fentence is to be carried

on to the fecond, or underftood there ; fometimes of one
only ; as in the four laft examples. There are alfo among
the foregoing a few inftances, in which the lines confift each

of
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of double members, or two proportions. I fhall add one or
two more of thefe, very perie6l in their kind :

*' Bow thy heavens, O Jehovah, and defcend ;"

** Touch the mountains, and they fiiall fmoke :"

*' Dart forth Hghtning, andfcatter Ihem ;"

" Shoot out thine arrows, and deftroy them."

Pfahn 144. 5, 6,

*' And they fhall build houfes, and fli^iil inhabit them ;"

•' And they fhall plant vineyards, and Ihall eat the fruit
*^ thereof:"

*' They fliall not build, and another inhabit
;"

** They fhall not plant, and another eat
:"

*« For as the days of a tree, fhall be the days of my peo-
«« pie;"

** And they fhall wear out the works of their own hands."

IJaiah 65. 21, 22.

Parallels are alfo fometimes formed by a repetition of part

of the firfl fentence :

•' My voice is unto God, and I cry aloud ;

" My voice unto God, and he will hearken unto me."
*' I will remember the works ofJehovah ;"

** Yea, I will remember thy wonders of old."

" The waters faw thee, O God;
*' The waters faw thee ; they were feized with anguifh."

Pfalm 77. I, II. 16.

•' What fliall I do unto thee, O Ephraim!"
" What fhall I do unto thee, OJudah!"
*' For your goodnefs is as the morning cloud,"
*' And as the early dew it pafl'eth away." Hofeci 6. 4.

Sometimes in the latter line a part is to be fupplied from

the former to compleat the fentence :

'* And tliofe that -perfecute me thou wilt make to turn
*' their backs tome ;"

*' Thofe that hate me, and I will cut them off."

2 Sam. 22. 41.

*' The mighty dead tremble from beneath
;"

" The waters, and tliey that dwell therein." Job 26. r-^..

*' I looked, and there was no man ;"

" Even among the idols, and there was no one that gave
<' advice;"

" And I inquired of them, and" (there was no one) ** tliat

*< returned an anfwer." Ifaiah 41. 28.

Further,
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Further, there are Parallel Triplets ; when three lines cor-

refpond together, and form a kind of ftanza ; of which how-

ever only two commonly are Synonymous :

" The wicked Ihail lee it and it (hail grieve him ;"

'' He Ihall gnadr his teeth and pine aw^ay ;"

" The defire of the wicked ihall periOi." Pfalm 112. 10.

" That day, let it hecome darknefs;"
*< Let not God from above inquire after it ;"

.

*' Nor let the flowing light radiate upon it."

«* That night, let utter darknefs feize it
;"

'* Let it not be united with the days of the year ;"

** Let it not come into the number of the months."
" Let the ftars of its twilight be darkened :"

*' Let it look for light, and may there be none ;"

** And let it not behold the eyelids of the morning."

Job 3. 4, 6, 9.

** And he fhall fnatch on the right, and yet be hungry ;"

" And he fliall devour on the left, and not be fatisfied ;"

*' Every man (hall devour the flefli of his neighbour."

Ifaiak 9. 20.
" Put ye in theCckle, for the harveft is ripe;"
** Corne away, get you down, for the wine-prefs is full;"
*' The vats overflow; for great is their wickednefs."

Jo^l 3- 13-

There are likewife Parallels conffting of four lines : two
diftichs being fo connected together, by the fenfe and the
confiruction, as to make one Itanza. Such is the form of
the 37th plalm ; which is evidently laid out by the initial

letters in ftanzas of four lines ; though in regard to that dil-

poiition fome irregularities are fouiid in the prefent copies.

From this pfalm, which gives us a fufficient warrant for con-
fidering the union of two diflichs as making a ftanza of four
lines, 1 fliall take the firft example :

** Be not moved with indignation againft the evil-doers
;"

** Nor with zeal againft the workers of iniquity
:"

** For like the grafs they fliall ioonbe cut off;"
** And like the green herb they (hall wither."

Pfalm 37, I, 2.
** The ox knoweth his poffeffor ;"

<• And the afs the crib of his lord
;"

'* But Ifrael doth not know me ;"

" Neither doth my people confider." IJaiah 1.3
" And I faid, I have laboured in vain ;"

*' For nought and for vanity I have fpent my ftrength
:"

" Neverthelefs
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*' Neverthelefs my caufe is with Jehovah
;"

*' And the reward ofmy work with my God."
Ifaiah 49, 4.

" Jehovah ftiall mzr from Sioh ;"

*' And fliall utter his voice from Jerufalem :"

*' And the habitations of the fhepherds (liall mourn ;"

** And the liead of Carmel fliall wither." Amos i. 2.

In like manner fome periods may be conlidered as making
ftanzas of five lines ; in which the odd line, or member,
either comes in between two diftichs, or after two diftichs

makes a full clofe :

** If thou wouldft feek esrly unto God ;"

** And make thy fupplication to the Almighty ;"

** If thou wert pure and upright
:"

** Verily now would he rife up in thy defence
;"

** And make peaceable the dwelling of thy righteoufnefs."

jfob 8. 5, 6.

*• They bear him on the flioulder ; they carry him about
;"

" They fet him down in his place, and he ftandeth;"
" From his place he fliall not remove ;"

** To him, that crieth unto him, he will not anfwer;"
*• Neither will he deliver him from his diftrels."

Ifaiah 46. 7.

*' Who is wife, and will underftand thefe things?"
*' Prudent, and v.'iil know them?"
** For right are the ways ofJehovah ;"

*' And the juft (hail walk in them ;"

** But the dilobedient fliall fall therein." Hofea 14. 9^

** And Jehovah fliall roar out of Sion ;"

" And from Jerufalem fliall utter his voice ;"

'* And the heavens and the earth fliall tremble
:"

** But Jehovah will be the refuge of his people
;"

*' And a ftrong defence to the Ions of Ilrael."

Joel 3. i^.

*' Who eftablifheth the word of his fervant
;"

** And accompiiflieth the counfel of his meffengers
:"

" Who fayetli to Jerufalem, Thou flialt be inhabited;"
" And to 'the cities ofJudah, Ye fliall be built

;"

*• And her defolate places I will reftore. Ifaiah 44. 26.

In ftanzas of four lines fometimes the parallel lines anfwer

to one another alternately ; the firft to the third, and the

fecond to the fourth ;

* As the heavens are high above the earth ;"

*' So high is his goodnefs over them that' fear him :"

*' A^
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** As remote as the eafl is from the weft ;"

*' So far hath he removed from us om- tranfgreflions."

Pfalm 103. II, 12,

«' And ye faid : Na)^ but on horfes will we flee
;"

** Therefore fhall ye be put to flight:"

" And on fwift courfers will we ride ;"

" Therefore fliall they be I'wift that purfue you."

Ifgiah 30. 16.

And a flan2!a of five lines admits of the fame elegance

:

*' Who is there among you, that feareth Jehovah 'i"

" Let him hearken imto the voice of his I'ervant
:"

" That walketh in darknefs, and hath no light?"
*' Let him truft in the name of Jehovah ;"

" And reft himfelf on the fupport of his God."
Ifaiak 50. 10,

The fecond fort of Parallels are the Antithetic : when two
lines correfpond with one another by an oppofition of terms

and fentiments ; when the fecond is contrafted with the firft,

fometimes in expreffions, fometimes in fenfe only. Accord-
ingly the degrees of antithefis are various ; from an exaft con-

trapofition ofword to word through the whole fentence, down
to a general diiparity, with fomething of a contrariety, in

the twopropufitions.

Thus in the following examples

:

•* A wife fon rejoiceth his father ;"

" But a fooiifli ion is the- grief of his mother."

Proverbs 10. i.

Where every word hath its oppofite : for the terms father

and mother are, as the Logicians lay, relatively oppoiite.
*' The memory of the juft is a bleffing

;"

" But tlie name of the wicked (hall rot." Proverbs 10. 7.

Here are only two Antithetic terms : for memory and
name are fynonymous.
" There is that fcattereth, and ftill increafeth ;"

*' And that is unreafonably fparing, yet groweth poor."

Proverbs 11. 24.

Here there is a kind of double Antithefis ; one between
the two lines themfelves ; and likewife a fubordinate oppoli-

tion between the two parts of each.
*' Many feek the face of the prince;"
*' But the determination concerning a man is from Jeho-

vah." Proverbs 29. 26.

Where
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Where the oppofition is chiefly between the fingle terms

the prince, andJehovah : but there is an oppofition likewife

in the general fentiment ; which expreflfes, or intimates,

the vanity ofdepending on the former, without feeking the

favour of the latter. In the following there is much the

fame oppofition of fentiment without any contrapofition of

terms at all

:

*' The lot is call into the lap ;"

** But thewhole determination of it is from Jehovah."
Proverbs i6. 33.

That is, the event feems to be the work of chance ; but is

really the direftion of providence.

The foregoing examples are all taken from the Proverbs of

Solomon, where they abound: for this form is peculiarly

adapted to that kind of writing ; to adages, aphorifms, and
detached fentences. Indeed the elegance, acutenefs, and
force, ofa great number ofSolomon's wife fayings arife in a great

meafure from the Antithetic form, the oppofition of di6tioii

and fentiment. We are not therefore to expe6l frequent

inftances of it in the other poems of the Old Teftament ;

efpecially thofe, that are elevated in the ftyle, and more con-

nefted in the parts. However, I fliall add a few examples of

the like kind from the higher poetry.

** Thefein chariots, and thofe in horfes
;"

*' But we in the name ofJehovah our God will be ftrong."
** They are bowed down, and fallen ;"

*' But we are rifen and maintain ourfelves firm."

Pfahn 20. 7, 8.

" For his wrath is but for a moment, his favour for life ;"

** Sorrow may lodge for the evening, but in the morning
** gladnefs." Pfalm 30. 5.

'* Yet a little while, and the wicked fliall be no more ;"

" Thou fhalt look at his place, and he fhall not be found:''
*' But the meek fliall inherit the land ;"

** And delight themfelvesin abundant profperity."

Pfalm 37. 10, II,

In the lafl example the oppofition lies between the two

parts of a ft^aza of four lines, the latter diftich being oppofed

to the former. So likewife the following.
" For the mountains fhail be removed ;"

*' And the hills Pnall be overthrown :"

** But my kindnefs from thee fiiall not be removed ;"

*' And the covenant of my peace {hull not be overthrown."

Ifdiah 54. 10.

" The
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" The bricks are fallen, but we will build with hewn-
" done;"
" The fycamores are cut dovTO, but we will replace them

** with cedars." Ijaiah 9. 10.

Here the lines themfelves are Synthetically parallel ; and
the oppolition lies between the two members of each.

The third fort of Parallels I call Synthetic or Conftruclive :

where the parallelifm confifls only in the (imilar form of con-
flru6lion ; in which word does nsjt anfwer to word, and fen-

tence to lentence, as equivalent or oppofite ; but there is a
correfpondence and equality between different propofitions,

in refpe6l of the fliape and turn of the whole fentence, and
of the conftru6live parts; fuch as noun anfwering to noun,
verb to verb, member to miember, negative to negative, in-

terrogative to interrogative.

** Praife ye Jehovah, ye of the earth ;"

** Ye fea-monflers, and all deeps:"
" Fire and hail, fnow and vapour

;"

*' Stormy wind, executing his command :"

*• Mountains, and all hijls ;"

** Fruit-trees, and all cedars:"
" Wildbeafts, and all cattle;"
*' Reptiles, and birds of wing:"
*' Kings of the earth, and all peoples ;"

*• Princes, and all judges of the earth :"

" Youths, and alfo virgins ;"

" Old men, together with the children :"

" Let them praile the name ofJehovah ;"

'* For his name alone is exalted ;"

** His majefly above earth and heaven."

Pfalm 148. 7— 13,
** With him is wifdom and might

;"

'* To him belong counfel and underftanding."
*' Lol he pulleth down, and it (hall not be built

;"

" He inclofeth a man, and he Ihall not be fet loofe."
'' Lo ! he withholdeth the waters, and they are dried up ;"

" And he fendeth them forth, and they overturn the
*' earth."

" With him is ftrength, and perfeft exigence;"
" The deceived, and the deceiver, are his."

Job 12. i3^-i5,

'' Is fuch then the fafl which I choofe?"
" That a man ihould afflicl his foul for a day?"
" Is it, that he ihould bow down his head like a bulrufh

;"

Vol. II

,

Q '* And
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" And fpread fackcloth and allies for his couch ?"

»' Shall this be called a faft ;"

** And a day acceptable to Jehovah?"
*' Is not this the iaft that I chocTc?"
** To diilblve the bands of wickednefs;"
** To loofen the oppreffive burthens ;"

*' To dehver thofe that are cruflied by violence ,•"

** And that ye fhould break afunder every yoke r"
*' I'~ it not to diftribute thy bread to tlie hungry ;"

** And to bring the wandering poor into thy houfe?"
*' When thou leeft the naked, that thou clothe him ;"

*' A'-d that thou hide not thyfelf from thine own flefli?"

** Then fhali thy light break forth like the morning ;"

" And thy wounds (hall fpeedily be healed over:"
*' And thy righteoufneis Ihall go before thee ;"

*' And the glory ofJehovah fnail bring up thy rear."

Ifaiah 58. 5—8.

Of the Conftruftive kind is moft commonly the Parallelifm

of ftanzas of three lines ; though they are iometimes Synony-
mous throughout, and often have two lines Synonymous ;

examples of both which are above given. The following are

conftruclively parallel

:

*' Whatfoever Jehovali pleafeth,"
" That doeth he in the heavens, and in the earth ;"

*' In the lea and in ail the deeps :"

*' Caufing the vapours to afcend from the ends of the
*' earth ;"

" Making the lightnings with the rain ;"

** Bringing forth the wind out of his treafures."

Pfalm 135. 6,7.

** The Lord Jehovah hath opened mine ear,"
*' And I was not rebellious ;"

" Neither did I withdraw myfelf backward,"
*' I gave my buck to the fmiters,"
*' And my cheeks to them that plucked off the hair;"
** IMy face I hid not from fhame and (pitting."

Ijaiah 50. 5, 6.

" Thou flialt fov/, but (halt not reap,"
" Thou fiialt tread the olive, but {halt not anoint thee

'* with oil
,-"

" And the grape, but fhalt not drink wine."

Aficah 6. 15.

Of the fame fort of Parallelifm are thofe paffages, frequent

in the poetic books, where a definite number is twice put
for
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for an indefinite ; this being followed by an enumeration of
paiticulars naturally throws the fentences into a Parallelifm,

which cannot be of any other than the Synthetic kind. This
feems to have been a favourite ornament. There are many
elegant examples of it in the 30th chapter of Proverbs, to

which I refer the reader : and fliall here give one or two
liom other places.

" Thefe fix things Jehovah hateth ;"

" And fevcn are the abomination of his foul."

" Lofty eyes, and a lying tongue ;"

" And hands fhedding. innocent blood :"

** A heart fabricating wicked thoughts ;"

** Feet haftily running to mifchief :"

*• A faife witnefs breathing out lies ;"

*' And the fower of ftrife between brethren."

Proverbs 6. 16— 19.

" Give a portion to feven, and alfo to eight
;"

** For thou knowefl not what evil (hall be upon the earth."

Ecdejiajles 11. 2.

** Thefe two things have befallen thee; who fliall bemoan
" thee?"

•* Defolation and deftruclion, the famine and the fword ;

*' who fliall comfort thee?" Ifaiah 51. 19,

that is, taken alternately, defolation by famine, and de-
ftrucTtion by the fword. Of which alternate conflruftion I

Ihail add a remarkable example or two ; where the Parallel-

iiin ariies from alternation of the members of the fentences

:

" I am black, but vet beautiful, O daughters ofjerufalem
:"

*' Like the tents of Kedar ; like the pavilions of Solomon."
.

Canticles i. 5.

that is, black, as the tents of Kedar,* (made of dark-coloured

goats hair;) beautiful, as the pavilions of Solomon.
" On her houie-tops, and to her open flreets,"

" Every one howleth, defcendeth with weeping."

Ifaiah 15. 3.

that is, every one howleth on her houfe-tops, and defcend-
eth with weeping to her open ftreets.

The reader will obferve in the foregoing examples, that

though there are perhaps no two lines correfponding one
with another as equivalent, or oppofite in terms ; yet there ,

is a Parallelifm equally apparent, and almoft as ftriking,

which arifes from the firailar form and equality of the lines,

from the correfpondence of the members and the conllruc-

Q 2 tion

;
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tion ; the confequence of which is a harmony and rhythm,

little inferior in effect to that of the two kinds preceding.

Poetic Imagery.

THE images of light and darkne.G. are commonly made
ufe of in all lan;2,uages to imply or denote profperity and

adverfity, agreeably to the common fenfe and perception

which all men have of the objefts themfelves. But the He-
brews employ thofe metaphors more frequently, and with

lefs variation than other people ; incieed they feldom refrain

from them whenever tlie fubje^t requires, or will even admit

of their introduftion. Thefe expreffions, therefore, may be
accounted among thofe forms or fpeech, which in the para-

bolic llyle are eftablifhed and denned ; fince they exhibit the

mod noted and familiar images, and the application of them
on this occafion is juRified by an acknowledged analogy, and
approved by conftant and unvarying cuftom. In the ufe of

images, fo confj^icuous and lb familiar among the Hebrews,

a degree of boiunels is excufable. The Latins introduce

them more fparingly, and tlierefore are more cautious in the

application of them ;

ReRore, grent chief, thy country's light f

Difpel the dreary fhades of night I

Thy afpedl like the fpring fhall c/ieer,

And brighter funs fhallgild the year, Horack.

The mofi: refpcftable of the Rom^n mufes have fcarcely

any thing more elegant, I will add at the fame time, that

they have Icarcely any thing bolder on any fimilar occafion.

But the Hebrews, upon a iiabjedl more fublime indeed in it-

I'elf, and illuftrating it by an idea which was more habitual

to them, more daringly exalt their ftrains. and give a loofe

rein to the fplrit of poetry. They d-ipl:.y, for inftance,

not the image of the fpring, of auroia, of the dreary night

;

but the fun and ftars as riling with increal'ed iplendor in a

new creation, or again involved in chaos and primeval dark-

nefs. Does the (acred bard promife to his people a renewal

of the divine favour, and a recommencement of univerfal

profperity? In what magnificent colours does he depict it

?

fuch indeed as no tranflation can illuiirate, but fuch as none
can oblcure

:

** The light of the moon (Irall be as the light of the fun,"
•' And the light of the fun (iiall be levenfold."

Jjaiah. 30. 26.

But
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But even this is not fufficient

:

'* No longer flialt thou have the jRjn for thy light by day ;"

" Nor bv'nighi: fhall the brightners of the moon enlighten
" thee:"
" For Jehovah flnll be to thee an everhfting light,""

" And thy God Ihall be thy glory."

" Thy fun fliall no more decline ;"

** Neither fhall thy moon wane ;

" For Jehovah fiiall be thine everlafting light
;"

" And the days of thy mourning fhall ceafe."

Ifaiah 60. 19, 20.

In another place he has admirably diverfified the fame
fentlment :

" And the moon fhall be confounded, and the fun fhall
*' be afliamed;"
" For Jehovah God of Hofts fliall reign
" On mount Sion, and in Jerufalem ;"

* And before his ancients fliall he be glorified."

Ifa'iah 24. 23.

On the other hand, denouncing ruin againft the proud
king of Egypt

:

.

" And when I fliall put thee out, I will cover the heavens."
** And the fiars thereof will I make dark ;"

" I will involve the fun in a cloud,"
" Nor fliall the moon give out her ligrht."

** All the bright lights of heaven will I make dark over
' thee,"

*' And I will fet darknefs upon thy land, faith the Lord
*' Jehovah." Ezeliel ^2. 7, 8.

Thefe expreflions are bold and daring : but the imagery is

well knovv?n, the ufe of it is common, the fignification defi-

nite,'- they are therefore perfpicuous, clear, and truly mag-
nificent.

Of poetic Imagery from the Sacred Hijlory,

IN defcribing or embellifhing illulirious aftions, or fu-

ture events of a miraculous nature, the Hebrew poets are

accuflomed to introduce allufions to the actions of former

times, fuch as poffefs a confpicuous place in their hil^ory ;

and thus they illuminate with colours, foreign, indeed, but
fimilar, the future by the pafl, the recent by the antique,

fa6ls lefs known by others more generally underflood : and
as this property feems peculiar to the poetry of the Hebrews,

Q3 at
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at leafi: is but feldom to be met with in that of other nations,

I have determined to illuftrate this part of my fubjecl with a

confiderable variety of examples. I mean, therefore, to in-

ftance in a regular order certain topics or common-places of
Scripture, which feem to have furnifhed, if not all, at leaft

the principal part of thefe allufions: it will be neceiTary at

the lame time to remark their figurative power and efteft,

and the regular and uniform method purfued in the applica-

tion of them, which is characteriftical of the poetical ima-
gery of the Hebrews.
The firft of thefe topics, or common-places, is the chaos

and the creation, which compofe the firft pages of the facred

hiftory. Thefe are conftantly alluded to, as expreffive of any
remarkable change, whether profperous or adverfe, in the
public affairs ; of the overthrow or reftoration of kingdoms
and nations : and are confequently very common in the pro-

phetic poetry, particularly when any unufual degree of bold-

nels is attempted. If the fubjeft be the deftru6lion of the

Jewilh empire by the Chaldeans, or a ftrong denunciation of

ruin againft the enemies of Ifrael, it is depifted in exactly

the fame colours, as if univerfal nature were about to relaple

into the primeval chaos. Thus Jeremiah, in that lublime,

and indeed more than poetical vifion, in which is reprel'ented

the impending defolation of Judea:
" I beheld the earth, and lo ! diforder and confufion i"

" The heavens alio, and there was no light."
** I beheld the mountains, and lo! they trembled ;"

«« And all the hills (hook."

V I beheld, and lo ! there was not a man ;"

** And all the fowls of the heavens were fled."

** I beheld, and lo ! the fruitful field (was become) the
** defert;"
" And all its cities were thrown down,"
** Before the prefence ofJehovah,''
*' Before the fierce heat of his anger."

Jeremiah 4. 23

—

26,

And on a fimilar fubjecl Ifaiah exprelfes himfelf with won-
derful force and fublirnity

:

** And he fnall ftretch over hrr the line of devaftation,"

*' And the plummet of emptinefs." Ifaiah 34. 11.

Each of them not only had in his mind the Mofaic chaos,

but aftually uies the words of the divine hiftorian. The
lame fubjefts are amplified and embelliflied . by the prophets

with feveral adjuncts

:

" The
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*' The fun and the moon are darkened,"
*' And the ftars withdraw their fliining."

* Jehovah alfo will thunder from Sion,"
" And from Jerufalem will he utter his voice;"
** And the heavens and the earth fliall fhake."

Joel 3. 15, i5.

*' And all the hofl: of heaven fhall wafte away:"
" And the heavens fnall be rolled up like a fcroU

;"

*' And all their hoft (hall wither;"
" As the withered leaf falleth from the vine,"
** And as the blighted fig from the fig-tree."

Ifa'iah 34. 4.

On the contrary, when he foretels the reftoration of the

Ifraehtes :

'* For I am Jehovah thy God ;"

*' He who ftilleth at once the fea,"

" Though the waves thereof roar;"
" Jehovah God of Hofts is his name."
** 1 have put my words in thy mouth ;"

" And with the fliadow of my hand have I covered thee
:"

" To ftretch out the heavens, and to lay the foundations
" of the earth ;"

** And to fay unto Sion, Thou art my people."

Ifaiah 51. 15, 16.

*' Thus therefore fhall Jehovah confole Sion;"
** He fhall confole her defolations

:"

** And he (liall make her wildernefs like Eden ;"

*' And her defert like the garden of Jehovah :"

'* Joy and gladnefs flrall be found in her ;"

" Thankfgiving and the voice of melody." Ifaiah ^i, 3,

In the former of thefe two iafl -quoted examples the uni-
verfal deluge is exaftly delineated, and on fimilar fubje6ls

the fame imagery generally occurs. Thus, as the devaflation

of the holy land is frequently reprefented by the reftoration

of ancient chaos, fo the fame event is fometimes expreffed

in metaphors fuggeded by the univerfal deluge :

*• Behold, Jehovah emptieth the land, and maketh it

" wafte;"
** He even turneth it upfide down, and fcattereth abroad

** the inhabitants."
*' For the flood-gates from on high are opened ;"

*' And the foundations of the earth tremble."
** The land is grievoufly fhaken ;"

<* The land is utterly mattered to pieces
;"

"The
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** The land is violently moved out oF her place ;"

** The land reeleth to and fro like a drunkard ;"

*' And moveth this way and that like a lodge for a night."

. Jfaiah 24. 18, 19, 20.

Thefe are great ideas ; indeed the human mind cannot
eafily conceive any thing greater or more iublime. There is

nothing, however, of this kind more forcible and elevated

than that imagery which is taken from the deftru6lion of

Sodom, that being the next in order of thefe topics, and
generally applied to exprefs the punifhments to be inflifted

by the Almighty on the wicked :

'• He fhall rain live coals upon the ungodly,"
" Fire and fulphur, and a burning florm; this fhall be the

*' contents of their cup." Pfahn 11. 6.

" For it is the day of vengeance to Jehovah ;"

** The year of recompence to the defender of the caufe of
*< Sion."

** And her torrents fhall be turned into pitch,"
*' And herduft into fulphur ;"

** And her whole land Ihall become burning pitch :"

" By night or by day it (hall not be extinguifhed ;"

** For e\ev lliall 'her 'fmoke aicend :"

'* From generation to generation (he fhall lie defert
;"

** To everlafling ages no one (hall pafs through her."

Ifaiali 34. 8, 9, 10.

The emigration of the Ifraelites from Egypt, as it affords

materials for many magnificent defcriptions, is commofily

applied in a metaphorical manner to many events, which

bear nq unapt refemblance to it. Does God promife to his

people liberty, affiftance, fecurity, and favour? The Exo-

dus occurs fpontaneoufly tothemindof the poet; thedivid-

ing of the fea, the deftruaion of the enemy, the defert

which was fafely traverfed, and the torrents buriang forth

from the rocks, are fo many fplendidobje6ls that force them-,

felveson his imagination:

** Thus faith Jehovah;"
^' Who made a way in the fea ;"

' And a path in the mighty waters
:"

' Who brought forth the rider and the horfe, the army
'* and the warrior

;"

" Together they lay down, they rofe no more;"
** They were extinguiOied, they were quenched like tow

;"

* Remember not the former things;"

«« And the things of ancient times regard not
;"

'• Behold,
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* Behold, I make a new thing ;"

" Even now (liall it ipring forth ; will ye not regard it?"
" Yea, I will make in the wildernels a way ;"

" In the defert ftreams of water." Ifaiah 43. 16— 19.

There is alfo another prophecy of the fame divine poet,-

which in one fenfe (though I think not the principal) is to

be underftood as relating to the liberation of the Ifraelites

from the Babylonilli captivity. In the exordium the fame

imagery is introduced, but in a very noble perfonification,

than which nothing can be more fublime

:

*' Awake, awake, cloath thyfelf with ftrength, O arm of
«* Jehovah!"
" Awake as in the days of old, the ancient generations."
** Art thou not the fame, that fmote Rahab, that wound-

** ed the dragon?"
** Art thou not the fame, that dried up the fea, the waters

** of the great deep?"
" That m.ade the depths of the fea a path for theredeem-

** ed to pafs through." Ifaiah 51. 9, 10.

Of the fame kind is the laft of thefe topics which I fhall

inftance, the defcent of Jehovah at the delivery of the law.

When the Almighty is defcribed as coming to execute judg-
ment, to deliver the pious, and to deftroy his enemies, or

in any manner exerting his divine power upon earth, the de-

fcription is embelliflied from that tremendous fcene v^hich

was exhibited upon Mount Sinai : there is no imagery more
frequently recurred to than this, and there is none more fub-

lime : I will only trouble you with two examples

:

*' For, behold, Jehovah will go forth from his place;"
** And he will come down, and will tread on the high

" places of the earth."
*' And the mountains fhall be molten under him :"

*'' And the vallies fhall cleave afunder
;"

•* As wax before the fire,"

*' As waters poured down a fteep place." Micah i. 3, 4,
*' The earth fliook and was alarmed,"
** And the foundations of the hills rocked with terror,"
** For the wrath ofJehovah was hot againll them."
* Before his face a fmokeafcended,"
*• And a flame confumed before his prefence,"
'* Burning fires were kindled by it."

** He bowed the heavens and came down,"
* And clouds of darknefs were beneath his feet."

** He rode upon the pinions of the Cherubim,"
*« And
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** And flew on the wings of the wind.
** He concealed himfelf in a veil of d:irknefs ;"

*' A pavilion encompalFed him
*' Of black water, and thick clouds of aether."

*' From the brightijefs before him thick clouds pad along,"
** Hail-Rones and burning fires."

,

" Jehovah thundered in the heavens ;''

*' And the mofi high God fent forth his voice ;"

" He fhot out his arrows and difperl'ed the enemies,"
*' And he multiplied his thunder and confounded them."

Pfahn lo. 7— 14.

Thefe examples, though literally tranflated, and deftitutc

of the harmony of verfe, will, I think, fufficiently demon-
ftrate the force, the grandeur and fublimity of thei'e images,

which, wlien applied to other events, fuggeft ideas ftill greater>

than when delcribedas plain fafts by the pen of the hiftorian,

in however magnificent terms : for to the greatnefs and fub-

limity of the images which are alluded to, is added the plea-

fure and admiration which refuits from the comparifon be-

tween them and the obje6is which they are brought to illuf-

trate.

It is, however, worthy of obfervation, that, fince many
of thefe images poflefs fuch a degree of refemblance as renders

them equally fit for the illuilration of the fame objefls, it

frequently happens, that feveral of them are collected to-

gether, in order to magnify and embellifh fome particular

event : of this there is an example in that very thankfgiving

ode of David, which we have juft now quoted. For, after

defcribing the wrath md majefly of God, in imagery taken

frorn the deicent upon Mount Sinai, as already explained,

in the very next verfe, the divifion of the Red-fea and the

river Jordan is alluded to

:

" Then appeared the channels of the waters ;"

' The foundations of the world were difcovered
;"

" At thy reproofs, O Jehovah !"

' At the breathing of the fpirit of thine anger."

Pfalm 18. 16.

On Sublimity of Sentimetit.

THE Hebrew writers have obtained an unrivalled pre-

eminence in fublimity of fentiment. As far as refpefts the

dignity and importance of the fubje6l, they not only furpafs

all other writers, but even exceed the confines of human
genius and intellect. The greatnefs, the power, thejuliice,

the
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the immenfity of God ; the infinite wifdom of his works and

of his difpenfations, are the lubjefts in which the Hebrew

poetry is ahvays converfant, and always, excels. If we only

confider with a common degree of candour how greatly infe-

rior the poetry of all other nations appears, whenever it pre-

lumes to treat of thefe fubje6ts ; and how unequal to the

dionity of the matter the higheft conceptions of the human
oenius are found to be ,* we fhall, I think, not only acknow-

ledge the fublimity, but the divinity of that of the Hebrews.

Nor does this greatnefs and elevation confifl: altogether in

the fubje6l8 and fentiments, which however expreffed, would

yet retain fome part at leaft of their native force and dignity,

but the manner in which thefe lofty ideas are arranged, and

the embelliihments of defcription with which they abound,

claim our warmeft admiration : and this whether we regard

the adjunfts or circumftances, which are felecled with fo much
judgment as uniformly to contribute to the fubhmity of the

principal fubje6t ; or the amplitude of that imagery, which
reprefents obje6ls the mofi remote from human apprehenfion

in fuch enchanting colours, that, although debafed by hu-
man painting, they ftill retain their genuine lanftity and ex-

cellence. Since, therefore, the fublimity of the facred poets

has been already exemplified in a variety of inftances, it will

probably be fufficient, in addition to thefe, to produce a few

examples as illuflrations of thefe remarks, chiefly taken from
thofe parts of Scripture, in which a delineation of the Divine

Majefty is attempted.

In the firfi: place then let me recal to your remembrance
the folemnity and magnificence with which the power of God
in the creation of the univerfe is depifted. And here, I can-

not poffibly overlook that paffage of the facred hiftorian,

which has been fo frequently commended, in which the im-
portance of the circumftance and the greatnefs of the idea

(the human mind cannot indeed well conceive a greater) is no
lefs remarkable than the exprefiflve brevity and limplicity of
the language:—" And God faid, Let there be light, and
*' there was light." The more words you would accumulate
upon this thought, the more you would detract from the
fublimity of it : for the underftanding quickly compre-
hends the Divine power from the effeft, and perhaps moft
completely, when it is not attempted to be explained ;

the perception in that cafe is the more vivid, inafmuch
as it feems to proceed from the proper a6lion and energy
of the mind itfelf. The prophets have alfo depifted the

fame conception in poetical language, and with no lefs force

and
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and magnificence of exprefiiion. The whole crention is fum-
moned forth to celebrate the praife of the Almighty.

*' Let them praife the name ofJehovah ;"

*' For he commanded, and they were created."

And in another place:
" For he fpoke, and it was ;"

*' He commanded, and it flood fafl."

The fame fubje6l is frequently treated more diffufely, many
cixcumflances being added, and a variety of imagery intro-

duced for the purpofe of illuflration. Whether this be

executed in a manner fuitable to the greatnefs and dignity of

the iubje£l, may be ealily determined by a few examples

:

*• Where waft thou when I laid the foundations of the
" earth?"

*' If thou knoweft, declare."

*' Say, who fixed the proportions of it, for furely thou
*' knoweft;"

** Or who firetched out the line upon it ?"

" Upon what were its foundations fixed?"
*• Or who laid the corner-ftone thereof?"
" When the morning ftars fung together,"
* And all the fons of Godfhouted for joy."
*' When the fea was fhut up with doors,"
•' When it burfl forth as an infant that cometh out of the

** womb."
" When I placed the cloud for its robe,"
** And thick darknei's for its fwaddling-band."
" When I fixed my boundary againft it,"

*' When I placed a bar and gates."

" When I laid, Thus far (halt thou come, and not ad-
** vance,"
* And hei;e fliall a (lop be put to the pride of thy waves."

J0638. 4—IK

*' Who hath meafured the waters in the hollow of his

*' hand ;"

*' And hath meted out the heavens by his fpan ;"

" And hath comprehended the duft of the earth ina tierce,"

" And hath weighed in fcales the mountains, and the hills

*' in a balance?"
*' Lift up your eyes on high ;"

*' And fee who hath created thefe."
** He draweth forth their armies by number ;**

*' He calleth them each by its name ;" •

*' Through
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*' Through the greatnefsof his (Irength, and the mighti-
** nefs of his power,"
" Not one of them faileth to appear." Ifaiah 40. 12 and 26.

In thefe examples, the power and wifdom of the Deity,

as demonftrated in the conftitulion and government of the

natural world, you lee have fuggefted a variety of circum-

ftances, a fplendid alfemblage of imagery, of which it is a

fufficient commendation to lay, the whole is not unworthy
the greatnefs of the fubjeft. The cafe is, however, materially

different, when the attributes of God are conlidered in them-
felves fimply and abflra6tedly, with no illuflration or ampli-
fication from their operations and effects. Here the human
mind is abforbed, overwhelmed as it were in a boundlels

vortex, and ftudies in vain for an expedient to extricate

itfelf. But the greatnefs of the lubje^ may be juftly efti-

mated by its difficulty ; and while the imagination labours

to comprehend what is beyond its powers, this very labour
itfelf, and thefe ineffe6lual endeavours, fufficiently demon-
(Irate the immenfity and fublimity of the object.

' On this

account the following paffage is truly fublime. Here the
mind feems to exert its utmoft faculties in vain to grafp an
obje6t, whofe unparalleled magnitude mocks its feeble en-
deavours; and to this end it employs the grandeft imaoery
that univerfal nature can fuggeft, and yet this imagerv,
however great, proves totally inadequate to the purpole":

** O Jehovah, thy mercy extendeth to the heavens;"
*' Thy truth unto the clouds:"
*' Thy juftice is as the mountains of ftrength ;"

* Thy judgment as the vaft abyfs !" Pjalm 36. 6 and 7.

But nothing of this kind is nobler or more majeftic, than
when a defcription is carried on by a kind of continued ne-
gation ; when a number of great and fublime ideas are col-
lected, which, on a compariibn with the obje6l, are found
infinitely inferior and inadequate. Thus the boundaries
are gradually extended on every fide, and at length totally

removed ; the mind is infenfibly led on towards infinity,

and is ftruck with inexpreffible admiration, with a pleafino-

awe, when it firfi: finds itfelf expatiating in that immenfe ex^
panfe. There are many fuch examples in the facred poetry,
one or two of which will probably enable you to recollect
the reft.

** Canft thou explore the deep counfels of God ?"

'* Canft thou fathom the immenfity of the Almighty?"
It
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" It is higher than heaven, what canft thou do ?

"

** It is deeper than the abyfs, what canft thou know?''
*' The meafure thereof is longer than the earth,"
** And broader than the expanfe of the fea."

Job lu 7—9,
** Whither fliall I go from tby fpirit?"
*' And whither fhali I flee from thy prefence?"
*' If I alcend the heavens, tliou art there;"
*' If I make my bed in the abyfs, behold thou art there!"
** If I take the wings of the morning,"
*' And dwell in the extreme parts of the ocean ;"

** There alfo thy hand ihall lead me,"
** And thy right hand fnall hold me." Pjalm 139. 7— 10,

Here we find the idea of infinity perfe6tly expreffed,

though it be perhaps the moft difficult of all ideas to imprefs

upon the mind : for when fimply and abftraftedly mention-
ed, without the afliftance and illuftration of any circum-

ftances whatever, it almofl: wholly evades the powers of the

human underftanding. The facred writers have, therefore,

lecourfetodefcription, amphfication, and imagery, by which
they give fubftance and folidity to what is in itfelf a fubtile

and uniiibflantial phantom ; and render an ideal Ihadow the

objeft of our fenfes. They conduft us through all the di-

menfions of fpace, length, breadth, and height, thefe they

do not defcribe in general or indefinite terms ; they apply

to them an a6tual line and meafure, and that the raoft ex-

tenfive which all nature can fupply, or which the mind is

indeed able to comprehend. V\/hen the intelle6l is carried

beyond thefe limits, there is nothing fubftantial upon which

it can reft ; it wanders through every part, and when it has

compalfed the boundaries of creation, it imperceptibly glides

into the void, of infinity : whofe vaft and formlefs extent,

when difplayed to the mind of man in the forcible manner

fo happily attained by the Hebrew writers, impreJes it with

the fublimeft and mod av.Tul fenfations, and fills it with a

mixture of admiration and terror.

That more ^ .hcment fpecies of negation or affirmation,

which alTumes the confident form of interrogation, is admir-

ably calculated to imprefs the mind with a very forcible idea

of the Divine pov.'er. This alfo frequently occurs in the

facred poetry

:

*' This is the decree whicli is determined in the whole
*' earth;*'

And
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.
** And this the hand, which is ftretched out over all the

** nations:"
" For Jehovah God ofhoRs hath decreed; and who fliall

** difannulit?"
" And it is his hand, that is flretched out ; and who Hiall

** turn it back?" Ifaiah 14. 26 and 27.

" Hath he faid, and will he not do it?"

" Hath he fpoken, and will he not eflablidi it?"

Numbers 23. 19,

Nor is that ironical kind of concefiion, which isfometimes

put into the mouth of the Supreme Being, lefs energetic ;

the following pafiageofJob is an admirable inftance:

'* Deck thyfelf now with majefty and with pride;"
" And arraj^ thyfelf in glory and honour:"
" Pour out on every fide the furioufnels of thy wrath;*'

" With a glance humble every one that is proud
:"

** Look upon every proud thing, and fubvert it
;"

*' And trample down the wicked in their place:"
*' Overwhelm them alfo in duff ;"

" Bind up their faces, and plunge them into darknefs."
" Then will even I confefs unto thee,"
" That thine own right hand may fave thee."

Job 40. 10— 14.

When the Divine Omnipotence is oppofed to human in-

firmity, the one is proportionably magnified as the other is

diminilhed by the contraft. The monilrous abfurdityofa
comparifon between things extremely unequal, the more
forcibly ferves to demonftrate tliat inequality, and fets them
at an infinite diftance from each other. Since, however, the

facred poets were under the necefiity of ipeaking of God in

a manner adapted to human conceptions, and of attributing

to him the actions, the paflions, the faculties of man; how
can they be fuppofed ever to have depicted the Divine Ma-
jefty in terms at all becoming the greatnefs of the fubje6lV

And are they not in this cafe more likely to difgrace and de-

grade it? May not that cenfure be applied to them, which
Longinus fo defervedly applies to Homer, that he turned
his gods into men, and even debafed them beneath the flan-

dard of humanity?—The cafe is, however, materially diffe-

rent : Homer, and the other heathen poets, relate fa6ls of

their deities, which, though impious and abfurd, when lite-

rally underftocd, are fcarcely, or at all intelligible in an alle-

gorical
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gorical fenfe, and can by no means be reduced to an inter-

pretation ftri6tly figurative. On the contrary, in the deli-

neation of the Divine nature, the facred poets do indeed, in

conformity to the weaknefs of the human unden^ianding,

employ terreftrial imagery ; but it is in fuch a manner, that

the attributes which are borrowed from human nature and
human aftion, can never in a literal fenfe be applied to the

Divinity. The underflanding is continually referred from

the Ihadow to the reality ; nor can it reft fatisfied with the

bare literal application, but is naturally directed to invefti-

gate that quality in the Divine nature, which appears to be
analogous to the image. This, if I am not miftaken, will

fupply us with a reafon not very obvious, of a very obferv-

able effeft in the Hebrew writings, namely, why, among
thofe fenfible images that are applied to the Deity, thofe

principally, which in a literal fenfe would feem moft remote

from the objeft, and moft unworthy of the Divine Majefty,

are neverthelefs, when ufed metaphorically, or in the way of

comparifon, by far the moft fublime. That imagery, for in-

ftance, which is taken from the parts and members of the

human body, is found to be much nobler and more magnifi-

cent in its e(fe6l, than that which is taken from the paffions

of the mind; and that, which is taken from the animal

creation, frequently exceeds in fublimity that which the

nature of man has fuggefted. For fuch is our ignorance

and blindnefs in contemplating the Divine nature, that we
can by no means attain to a fimple and pure idea of it : we
necedarily mingle fomething of the human with the divine

:

the grolfer animal properties, therefore, M-e eafily diftinguifh

andl'eparate, but it is with the utmoft difficulty that we can

preferve the rational, and even feme of the properties of the

fenfitive foul, perfectly diftinc^t. lience it is, that in thofe

figurative expreffions derived from the nobler and more ex--

ceilent qualities of human nature, when applied to the

Almighty, we frequently acquiefce, as if they were in ftricl

literal propriety to be attributed to him : on the contrary,

our underftanding immediately rejefts the literal fenfe of

thofe which feem quite inconfiftent with the Divine Being,

and derived from an ignoble fource : and, while it purfues

the analogy, it conftantly rifes to a contemplation, which,

though obfcure, is yet grand and magnificent. Let us ob-

ferve, whether this obiervation will apply to the following

paifages, in which the Pfalmift afcribes to God the refent-

ment commonly experienced by a human creature for an

injury unexpectedly received: there appears in the image
nothing
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nothing to excite our admiration, nothing particularly
lliblime:

** The Lord heard, and he was enraged ;

** And Ifrael he utterly rejefted." Pfalm 78. 59.

But when, a little after, the fame fubjeft is depicled in
figurative terms, derived from much grofler objects, and ap-
plied in a fliil more daring manner, nothing can be more
lublime

:

** And the Lord awaked, as one out of fleep,
*' Like a (Irong man (houting becaufe of wine."

Pfalm 78. 65.

On the fame principle the fublimity of thofe paflages k
founded, in which the image is taken from the roaring of a

lion, the clamour of ruflic labourers, and the rage of^'wild
beads

:

** Jehovah from on high fhall roar,
*' And from his holy habitation fhall he utter his voice ;"

*' He (hall roar aloud againft his refting-place,
** A fhout like that of the vintagers {hall he give

.

*' Againfl all the inhabitants of the earth."

Jeremiah 25. 30.
** And I will be unto them as a lion ;"

** As a leopard in the way will I watch them :"

" I will meet them as a bear bereaved of her whelps:"
** And I will rend the caul of their heart

:"

** And there will I devour them as a Uonefs;"
•* A beaft of the field ihail tear them." Hofea 13. 7, 8.

,

From ideas, which in themfelves appear coarfe, unfuitable,
and totally unworthy of fo great an objea, the mind natu-
rally recedes, and paffes fuddenly to the contemplation of
the objeft itielf, and of its inherent magnitude and impor-
tance.

Of the Sublime of PaJJion.

BY far the greater part of the facred poetry is little elfe
than a continued imitation of the different paffions. What
in reality forms the fubflance and fubjeft ofmoft ofthefe
poQvas but the paffion of admiration, excited by the confidera-
tion of the divine power and majefly ; the paffion ofjoy, from
the lenfe of the divine favour, and the profperous iifue of
^'ol 11. R events:
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events ; the paffion of refentment and indignation againfl:

the contemners of God ; of grief, from the confcioufnefs of

•lin ; and terror, from the appreheniion of the divine judg-

ment? Of all thefe, and if there be any emotions of the

mind beyond tbeCe, exquifite examples may be found in the

book of job, in the Plalms, in the Canticles, and in every

p-irt of the prophetic v.-ritings. On this account my prm-

cipal difficulty will not be the feleftion of excellent and pro-

per inftances, but the explaining ofthofe which fpontane-

oufly occur without a confiderable diminution of their m-

trinfic fublimity. „ . . p

Admiration, as it is ever the concomitant, io it is tre-

quently the efficient caufe of fublimity. It produces great

and magnificent conceptions and fentiments, and exprefles

them in language bold and elevated, in lentences concife,

abrupt and energetic

:

*' Jehovah reigneth ; let the people tremble:"
^^

" He fitteth upon the Cherubim ; let the earth be moved.

PJdm 99. I.

*' The voice ofJehovah is upon the waters:"

" The God of glory thunders :"

" Jehovah is upon the many waters."

'* The voice of- Jehovah is full of power ;"

" Thd voice of Jehovah is full of majefly."

PJalm 29. 3, 4.

" Who is like unto thee among the Gods, O Jehovah!"

" Who is like unto thee, adorable in holinefs!"

'«*
Fearful in pvaifes, who worked wonders!'—

'' Thou extendeft thy right hand; the earth fwalloweth

,. them." .

Exodus i^, 11,12.

Toy is more elevated, and exults in a bolder ftrain. It

produces great fentiments and conceptions, leizes upon the

moi^ Iplendid imagery, and adorns it with the moft animated

language; nor dx^es it hefitate to rilk the moR daring_ and

unulual figures. In the fong of Mofes, m the thankfgiving

of Deborah and Baruch, what lliblimity do w-e find, in len-

timent, in language, in the gener.i turn of the expreffion .

But nothing cm ?xcel in this refpea that noble exultation

of univerfal nature in the ninety-fixth and ninety-eighth

Pfalms, where the whole animated and inanimate creation

unite in the praifes of their Maker. -Poelry here feems to

affume the higheft lone of triumph and exultation, and to
°

xevel.
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revel, if I may fo exprefs myfelf, in all the extravacrance of
joy

:

^

Tell in high, harmonious ftrains,

Tell the world, Jehovah reigns !

He, who fram'd this beauteous whole,
He, who fix'd each planet's place

;

Who bade unnumber'd orbs to roll,

In deftiu'd courfe, through endlefs fpace*
Let the glorious heavens rejoice,

The hills exult ivith grateful voice;
Let ocean tell the echoing fhore.
And the hoarfe waves with humble voice adore!
Let the verdant plains be glad !

The trees in blooming fragrance clad !

Smile with joy, ye defert lands,
And rufhing torrents, clap your hands !

Let the whole earth v^'ith triumph ring !

Let all that live with loud applaufe
Jehovah's matchlefs praifes fing.

He comes! He comes! heaven's righteous King!
To judge the world by truth's eternal laws.

Nothing, however, can be greater or more magnificent
than the reprefentation of anger and indignation, particu-
larly when the divine wrath is difplayed. Of this the whole
of the prophetic fong of Mofes affords an incomparable
specimen

:

*^

" For I will lift my hand unto the heavens,
" And I will fay, I live for ever

;"

' *' If I whet the brightnefs of my fword,
''^ And my hand lay hold on judgment ;"

1 will return vengeance to my enemies,
*| And I will recompenfe thofe that hate me:"

I will drench my arrows in blood,
'* And my fword fhall devour flelL ;"

" With the blood of the flain and the captives,
" From the bufhy head of the enemy."

Deuteronomy 32. 40—42^
Nor is Ifaiah lefs daring on a fimilar fubjeft

:

a}^^ ^^^ °^ vengeance was in my heart,

II &j *^^^ ^^^^' ^^ ^^y recleemed was come."
"

A J
^ looked and there was no one to help ;

«- ^u V"^^
aftonifhed, that there wasno one to uphold :"

.]
^^^etore mme own arm wrought falvation for me,

*; A ^1 f"^ indignation itfelf fuflained me."
And I trod down the peoples in mine anger ;"

R ^- " And
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" And I crufhed them in mine indignation
;"

** And I fpiiled their life-blood on the ground."

Ifaiak 63. 4—6.

The difplay of the fury and threats of the enemy, by
which Moles finely exaggerates the horror of their unex-
pefted ruin, is r'.lfo wonderfully fublime

:

" The enemy I'aid, I will purfue, I will overtake ;"

" I will divide the fpoil, my foul fliall be fatiated ;"

*' I will draw my fword, my hand fhall deftroy them :"

" Thou didil blow with thy breath ; they were covered
** with the fea." Exodus 15. 9, 10.

Grief is generally abjeft and humble, lefs apt to aflimilate

with the fublime ; but when it becomes excellive, and pre-
dominates in the mind, it rifes to a bolder tone, and be-
comes heated to fury and madnefs. We have a fine exam-
ple of this from the hand of Jeremiah, when he exaggerates

the miieries of Sion :

" He hath bent his bow as an enemy, he hath fixed his

** hand as an adverlarj/
;"

" He hath poured out his anger like fire on the tents of
*' the daughter of Sion." Lamentations 2. 4.

But nothing of this kind can equal thegrief ofJob, which
is acute, vehement, fervid ; always in the deepefl affliftions

breathing an animated and lofty (train

;

for in the confcious bofom flame

Virtue, and grief, and foul-depreffing fhame.

** His fury rendeth me, he teareth me to pieces;"
** He gnafheth on me with his teeth,"
** Mine enemy flrarpeneth his eyes upon me."
** They run with open mouth upon me,"
" They fmite me reproachfully on the cheek,"
*' They are ready to burlt with fury againfi: me."
** God hath delivered me over bound to the wicked

;"

" Yea, he hath tumbled m.e headlong in perdition at the
** difcretion of the impious."

" I was in tranquility and he rent me afunder;"
* Yea, he feizcd me by the neck, and dalhed me in pieces

;"

** He hath even ist me up as a mark for him."
** His archers ena-mpaifed me round,"
*' Fie pierceth through my reins and'fpareth not

;"

'' He poureth out my gall on the ground."
*' He
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** He breaketh me up breach after breach ;"

*' He rufheth upon me like a mighty man,"

Jo' 16. 9—14.

In the fame author, with what magnificence and fublimity

are forrow and defperation expreiTed !

** Were but my woes in equal balance weighed,
" Did the vaft mafs of mifery prefs the fcale

" Againft the fands, that fkiit the ocean round,
*' 'Twould far outweigh them: therefore boils my grief!"

** The pointed arrows of th' offended God
" Fix'd in my heart rack every tender nerve;
*' And the flow poifon drinks my fpirit up ;

" While hofts of terrors clofe befiege my foul."

'* O might thy fuppliant urge one poor requefl

!

" Thy wrath, O God! (hould loofe at once thy arm,
" (Thy vengeful arm which blading lightnings wields)
*• Dafli into pieces this imbecile frame,
" And crufh thy futfering creature into nothing."

Job 6. 2, 3, 4, 8, 9.

The whole poem ofJob is no lefs excellent in the expref-

fion and excitation of terror, as the example juft now quoted
fufficiently demonflrates. To this commendation, however,

the prophetic writings feem to have the fairefl claim ; it be-

ing indeed their peculiar province to denounce the divine

judgments upon guilty nations. Almofl the whole book of

Ezekiel is occupied with this paiTion : Ifaiah is alio excellent

in this refpeft, although he be in general the harbinger of

joy and falvation. The following terrific denunciation, is

dire6led by him againft the enemies ofJerufalem :

" Howl ye, for the day ofJehovah is at hand :"

" As adeftru6lion from the Almighty fhall it come."
** Therefore ihall all hands be flackened;"
** And the heart of every mortal fliall melt ; and they

" fliall be terrified:"
'* Torments and pangs fliall feize them ;"

** As a woman in travel, they fliall be pained;"
** They fliall look upon one another with aftonifhment

;"

'* Their countenances fhall be like flames of fire."

** Behold the day ofJehovah cometh inexorable ;"

** Even indignation, and burning wrath:"
** To make the land a defolation

;"

*' And her fmners (hall he deftroy from out of her."
*' Yea, the ftars of heaven, and the conftellations thereof,

R 3
" Shall
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" Sliall not fend forth their light:"
** The fun is darkened at his going forth,
•* And the moon fliall not caufe her light toTnine."
** And I will vifit the world for its evil,

*' And the wicked for their iniquity:"
*•- And 1 will put an end to the arrogance of the proud :"

** And I will bring down the haughtinefs of the terrible."

*' I will m:ike a mortal more precious than fine gold;"
" Yea, a man, than the rich ore of Ophir."
** IVherefore I will make the heavens tremble;"
*' And the earth Tnall be Ihaken out of her place:"
*' In the indignation ofJehovah God of Hofls."

Ifaiah 13. 6— 13.

Jeremiah is fcarcely inferior, though perhaps his talents

are better fuited in common to the exciting of the fofter

affeftions. As an example, I need only refer to that re-

markable vifion, in which the impending (laughter and de-

ftruftion ofJudea is exhibited with wonderful force and en-

thufiafm

:

** My bowels, my bowels are pained, the walls of my
^' heart;"

*• My heart is troubled within me ; I cannot be filent
;"

*' Becaufe I have heard tlie Ibund of the trumpet."
** My foul, the alarm of war."

/* Deflruflion is come upon the heels of definition
;"

<* Surely the whole land is fpoiled:"
** On a fudden have my tents been fpoiled,

** My curtains in an inftant."

' How long fliall I fee the flandard?"

" Shall I hear the found of the trumpet?"
*' I beheld the earth, and lo ! diforder and confufion ;"

' The heavens alfo, and there. was no light."

Jeremiah 4. 19, kc.

It would be an infin'te talk to colle6l and fpecify all the

paflages that might be found illuftrative of this fubjeft.

Of Allegory.

WHEN the Hebrew poets undertake to exprefs any fen-

timent in ornamented language, they not only illullrate it

with an abundance and variety of imagery, but they feldom

temper or regulate this imagery by any fixed principle or

(landard. Unfatisfied with a iimple metaphor, they fre*

qucntly
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quently run into an allegory, or mingle with it a direft com-

parifon. The allegory ibmetimes precedes and fometimes

follows the {imile; to this is added, a frequent change of

" Judali is a lion's whelp :"

This metaphor is immediately drawn out into an allegory,

with a change of perfon :

<* From the prey, my fofi, thou art gone up;"

, (to the dens in the mountains underftood :)

In the fucceeding fentences the perfon is again changed,

the image is gradually advanced, and the metaphor is joined

with aComparifon, which is repeated:

" He ftoopeth down, he coucheth, as a lion ;"

" And as a lionefs ; who fliall roufe himr"

Of a fimilar nature is that remarkable prophecy, in which

the exuberant increafe of the gofpei on its firfi: diffemina-

tion is moft explicitly foretold. In this palfage, however,

the mixture of the metaphor and comparifon, as well as the'

ellipfis of the word to be repeated, creates a degree of obfcu-

rity :

" Beyond the womb of the morning is the dew of thy
" offspring to thee:"

That is, preferable to the dew which proceeds from the

womb of the morning; more copious, more abundant. In

the interpretation of this paiTage, what monftrous blunders

has an ignorance of the Hebrew idiom produced !

THERE is an excellent example of the perfeft and re-

gular allegory to be feen in Solomon's deicription of old age.

The inconveniencies of increafing years, thedebility of mind
and body, the torpor of the fenfes, are exprelfed, mofl

learnedly and elegantly indeed, but with fome degree of

obfcurity, by different images derived from nature and com-
mon life: for by this enigmatical compofition, Solomon,
after the manner of the oriental fages, meant to put to trial

the acutenels of his readers. It has on this account aftorded

much exercife to the ingenuity of the learned, many of

whom have differently, it is true, but with much learning

and fagacity, explained the paffage. THERE
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T H E R E is in Ifaiah an allegory, which, with no lefs ele-

gance of imagery, is more fimple and regular, more juft and
complete in theform and coloming. The prophet is explaining
the defign and manner of the divine judgments : he is incul-

cating the principle, that God adopts dilterent modes of a6t-

ing in the chaftifement of the wicked, but that the moft per-

fe6l wifdom is confpicuous in all ; that " he will,"" as he had
nrged before, " exaft judgment by the line, and righteouf-
*' nefs by the plummet ;" that he ponders with the mofi:

minute attention the diftinftions of times, chara6lers, and
circumftances ; all the motives to lenity or feverity. All
this is exprelfed in a continued allegory, the imagery of
which is taken from agriculture and threlhing : the ufe and
fultablenefs of which imagery is in a manner confecrated to

this fabje6^

:

p
** Liften ye and hear my voice

;"

** Attend and hearken unto my words."
*' Doth the hufbandman plow every day that he may fow,"
** Opening, and breaking the clods of his field?"
** When he hath made even the furface thereof;"
*' Doth he not then fcatter the dill, and call abroad the

" cummin;"
** And fow the wheat in due meafure ;"

*' And the barley, and the rye, hath its appointed limit?"
" For his God rightly inftrufteth him; he furniOieth him

** with knowledge."
** The dill is not beaten out with the corn-drag

;"

** Nor is the wheel of the wain made to turn upon the
" cummin ;"

•* But the dill is beaten out with the ftaff;"

** And the cummin with the flail: but the bread-corn
*' with the threQ-iing-wain."
" But not forever will he continue thus to threfli it

;"

** Nor to vex it with the wheel of his wain ;"

" Nor to bruife it with the hoofs of his cattle."
" This alTo proceedeth from Jehovah God of hofls:"
** He (heweth himfelf wonderful incounfel,^Teat in ope-

' ration." IJaiah 28. 23—29.

Of PerfontfcaUon.

WITH refpe61 to fiflitious charafters, the Hebrews
have this in common with other poets, that they frequently

affign character and action to an abftra6t or general idea, and
introduce
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introduce it in a manner a6ling, and even fpeaking as upon
the ftage. In this, while they equal the mofl refined writers

in elegance and grace, they greatly excel the mofl; fublime

in force and majefly. What, indeed, can be conceived af-

ter, more beautiful, or more fublime, than that perfonifica-

tion of Wifdom, which Solomon fo frequently introduces?

exhibiting her not only as the dire6lor of human life and
morals, as the inventor of arts, as the difpenfer of wealth, of

honour, and of real felicity ; but as the immortal ofF-fpring

of the omnipotent Creator, and as the eternal affociate in the

divine counfels

:

<* When he prepared the heavens, I was prefent;"
** When he defcribed a circle on the face of the deep :"

** When he difpofed the atmofphere above;"
" When he eftabliQied the fountains of the deep:"
** When he publifhed his decree to the fea,"
** That the waters ihould not pafs their bound ;"

** When he planned the foundations of the earth :"

* Then was I by him as his offspring ;"

'* And I was daily his dehght
;"

** I rejoiced continually before him."
" I rejoiced in the habitable part of his earth,"
*' And my delights were with the fons of men."

Proverbs 0, 27—31.

How admirable is that celebrated perfonification of the

divine attributes by the Pfalmifl:? How juft, elegant-, and
fplendid does it appear, if applied only according to the
literal fenfe, to the reftoration of the Jewifh nation from the
Babyloniili captivity? but if interpreted as relating to that

fublimer, more facred and myfiical fenfe, which is not ob-

fcurely fliadowed under the oftenfible image, it is certainly

uncommonly noble and elevated, myfterious and fublime

:

*' Mercy and Truth are met together
;"

** Righteoufnefs and Peace have kiffed each other."

PfalmSs. II-

There are many paffages of a fimilar kind, exquifitely

imagined, and, from the boldnefs of the fiftion, extremely

forcible. Such is that in Habakkuk, of the Peftilence march-
ing before Jehovah when he comes to vengeance : that in

Job, in which Defl:ru6lion and Death afHrm of Wifdom,
that her fame only had come to their ears: in fine, that tre-

mendous image in Ifaiah, of Hades extending her throat,

and opening her infatiable and immeafurable jaws.

There
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There is alfo another moft beautiful fpecies of perfoni-

fication, which originates from a well-known Hebrew idiom,

and on that account is very familiar to us ; I allude to that

form of expreffion, by which the fubject, attribute, accident,

or eflfe^l of any thing is denominated the Son. Hence in

the Hebrew poetry, nations, regions, peoples, are brought
upon the llage as it were in a female characlei

:

** Defcend, and fit in the dull, O virgin, daughter of
*' Babylon,-"
" Sit oil the bare ground without a throne, O daughter

*' of the Chaldeans:"
* For thou (halt no longer be called the tender and the

*' delicate."
*' Lo ! Sion's daugliter proflmte on the earth,"
*' All, mournful, lolitary, weeping, lies !"

" In vain her fuppliant hands to heaven extends ;"

•* She finks deferted, and no comfort finds."

Unlefs we attend to this peculiar phrafeology, fuch ex-

preffions as " the Sons of the bow and of the quiver" for

arrows, will feem extremely harfh and unnatural ; as well as

that remarkable perfonification of Job, denoting the mod
rniferable death, " The firft-born of the progeny of Death."

The parabolic flyle no lefs elegantly afligns a character

and action to inanimate objects than to abflraft ideas.

The holy prophets, moved with juft indignation againft the

ungrateful people of God, obtefl the Heavens and the Earth,

and command univerfal Nature to be filent. They plead

their caufe before the Mountains, and the Hills liften to

their voice. All is animated and mformed with life, foul,

and pafjion

:

" Let the heayens rejoice, and let the earth be glad;"
" And let them proclaim through the nations, Jehovah

*' reign eth."
** Let the Sea roar, and all that it containeth ,•"

" The world, and the inhabitants thereof
:"

" Tet the floods clap their hands;"
" Let the mountains break forth into hannony,
'* Before Jehovah, for he cometh,"
** For he cometh to judge the earth."
*• The waters faw thee, O God !"

** The waters faw thee, they were grievoufly troubled ;"

** The deep uttered his voice
;"

*' And lifted up his hands on iiigh."

And Tob admirably in the fame fi yle

;

'^
'' Canfl
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** Canft thou fend forth the lightnings, and will they go?'
** Shall they fay unto thee, Behold here we are?"

With equal fuccefs they introduce objeas, which have no
exiitence in the order and ceconomy of nature ; though it

niufl be confeffed, that it is attended with much greater

hazard of propriety ; for to thofe, which are within the pro-

vince of nature, we readily attribute a degree of life and fen-

tiinent. Of this the following dialogue in Jeremiah is an
admirable fpecimen

:

* Ho! Sword of Jehovah!"
" How long wilt thou not be at reft?"

" Return into the fcabbard,"
«« Return, and be ftill."

*' How can it be at reft,"

• ** Since Jehovah hath given it a charge!"
* Againft Afkelon, and againft the fea-coaft,"

** There hath he appointed it." Jeremiah 47. 6, 7.

Another kind of Profopopceia is that by which a proba-
ble but fi6litious fpeech is affigned to a real perfon. As
the former is calculated to excite admiration and approba-
tion by its novelty, boldnefs, and variety; fo the latter,

from its rel'emblance to real life, is poffefled of great force,

evidence arid authority.

It would be an infinite talk to fpecify every inftance in
the facred poems, which on this occafion might be referred to

as worthy of notice ; or to remark the eafy, the natural, the
bold and fudden perfonifications ; the dignity, importance,
and impafiioned feverity of the chara6lers. It would be dif-

ficult to defcribe the energy of that eloquence which is attri-

buted toJehovah himfelf, and v/hich appears fo fuitable in all

refpecls to the Divine Majefty; or to difplay the force and
beauty of the language which is fo admirably and peculiarly
adapted to each character ; the probability of the fiftion

;

and the excellence of the imitation. One example, there-
fore, muft fuffice for the prefent ; one more perfeft it is not
poffible to produce. It is expreffive of the eager expectation
of the mother of Sifera, from the inimitable ode of the pro-
phetefs Deborah.
The firft fentences exhibit a ftriking pifture of maternal

folicitude, both in words and a6tions ; and of a mind fuf-

pended and agitated between hope and fear

:

'• Through the window flie looked and cried out,"
*^ The mother of Sifera, through the lattice:"

** Wherefore
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" Wherefore is his chariot fo long in coming?"
** Wherefore linger the wheels of his chariot ?"

Immediately, impatient of his delay, (he anticipates the

confolations of her friends, and her mind being lomewhat
elevated, (he boafts with all the levity of a fond lemale ;

(Vaft in her hopes and giddy with fuccefs)

** Her wife ladies anfwer her
;"

'* Yea, fhe returns anAver to herfelf:" ,.

" Have they not found?—Have they not divided the
* fpoil!"

Let us now obferve, how well adapted every fentiment,
every word is to the chara6ler of the fpeaker. She takes no
account of the flaughter of the enemy, of the valour and
ronducl ol the conqueror, of the multitude of the captives,

but '

Burns with a female thirfl. of prey and fpoils.

Nothing is omitted, which is calculated to attraft and
engage the paffions of the vain and trifling woman, flaves,

gold, and rich apparel. Nor is Ihe fatisfied with the bare

enumeration of them ; (he repeats, fhe amplifies, fhe heigh-
tens every circumflance ; fliefeems to have the very plunder
in her immediate poffeffion ; flie paufes and contemplates
every particular

:

*• Have they not found?—Have they not divided the
" fpoil r"

" To every man a damfel, yea a damfel or two?"
*'To Silera a I'poil of divers colours?"
'

' A fpoil of needlework of divers colours,"
" A Ipoil for the neck, of divers colours of needlework on

*' either fide.""

To add to the beauty of this paffage, there is alfo an un-
common neatnefs in the verfification, great force, accuracy,
and peri'picuity in the diction, the utmoft elegance in the
repetitions, which, notwithftanding their apparent redun-
daucy, are conduced with the mod perfeft brevity. In the
end, the tatal dilappointment of female hope and creduUty,
tacitly infmuated by the fudden and unexpe6led apoftrophe,

" So let all thine enemies perifh, O Jehovah!"

is expreffed more forcibly by this very filence of the perfon
who was jull fpeaking, than it could poffibly have been by
all the powers of language.

But
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But whoever wiflies to underftand the full force and excel-

lence of the Profopopceia, as well as the elegant ufe of it in the

Hebrew ode, muft apply to Ifaiah, whom I do not fcruple

to pronounce the fublimeft of poets. He will there find, in

one fliort poem, examples of almoft every form of this figure,

and indeed of all that conflitutes the fublime in compofition.

1 truft it will not be thought unfeafonable to refer immedi-
ately to the paffage itfelf, and to remark a few of the princi-

pal excellencies.

The prophet, after predifting the liberation of the Jews
from their fevere captivity in Babylon, and their reftoration

to their own country, introduces them as reciting a kind of
triumphal fong upon the fall of the Babylonifh monarch,
replete with imagery, and with the mofl elegant and anima-
ted perfonifications. A fudden exclamation, expreffive of
their joy and admiration on the unexpecied revolution in

their affairs, and the deftruftion of their tyrants, forms the

exordium of the poem. The earth iti'elf triumphs with
the inhabitants thereof; the fir-trees, and the cedars of Le-
banon (under which images the parabolic flyle frequently

delineates the kings and princes of the Gentiles) exult with
joy, and perfecute with contemptuous reproaches the hum-
bled power of a terocious enemy.

" The whole earth is at reft, is quiet, they burft forth
" into a joyful fliout."

" Even the fir-trees rejoice over thee, the cedars of Le-
" banon:"
" Since thou art fallen, no feller hath come up againfl us."

This is followed by a bold and animated perfonification of
Hades, or the infernal regions. Hades excites his inhabi-

tants, the' gholts of princes, and the departed fpirits of kinc^s

:

they rife immediately from their feats, and proceed to nieet

the monarch of Babylon; they infult and deride him, and
comfort themfelves with the view of his calamity

:

" Art thou, even thou too, become weak as we? Art
** thou made like unto us ?^'

*' Is then thy pride brought down to the grave; the
** found of thy iprightiy infiruments?"

*' Is the vermin become thy couch, and the earth-worm
** thy covering?"

•Again, the JewiOi people are fpeakers, in an exclamation
after the manner of a funeral lamentation, which indeed the

whole
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whole form of this compofition exaftly imitates. The re-

markable fall of this powerful monarch is thus beautifully

illuflrated

:

" How art thou fallen from heaven, O Lucifer, fon of
** the morning!"
" Art cut down from earth, thou that didfl fubdue the

** nations
!"

He himfelf is at length brought upon the ftage, boafling

in the moft pompous terms of his own power, which fur-

niflies the poet with an excellent opportunity of difplaying

the unparalleled mifery of his downfall. Some perlbns are

introduced, who find the dead carcafs of the king of Babylon
caft out and expofed ; they attentively contemplate it, and
at laft fcarcely know it to be his:

" Is this the man, that made the earth to tremble ; ^that
" {hook the kingdoms ?"

*' That made the world like a defert ; that deftroyed the
«« cities?"

They reproach him with being denied the common rites

offepulture, on account of the cruelty and atrocity of his

conduft ; they execrate his name, his offspring, and their

pofterity. A folemn addrefs, as of the deity himfelf, clofes

the fcene, and he denounces againft the king of Babylon, his

pofterity, and even againft the city, which was the feat of their

cruelty, perpetual deftru6lion, and confirms the immutabi-

litv of his own counfels by the foiemnity of an oath.

How forcible is this imagery, how diverfified, how fub-

lime! how elevated the diction, the figures, thfe fentiments!

Thejewifh nation, the cedars of Lebanon, tbe ghofts of de-

parted kings, the Babylonifh monarch, the travellers who
find his corpfe, and laft of all Jehovah himfelf, are the cha-

rafters which fupport this beautiful lyric drama. One con-

tinued a6lion is kept up, or rather a feries of interefting

a6tions are connected together in an incomparable whole :

this, indeed, is the principal and diftinguiihed excellence of

the fiiblimer ode, and is difplayed in its utmoft perfection in

this poem of Ifaiah, which may be confidered as one of the

moft ancient, and certainly the moft finifhed fpecimen of

that fpecies of compofition, which has been tranfmitted to

us. The perfonifications here are frequent, yet not con-

fufed; bold, yet not improbable: a free, elevated, and truly

divine ipirit perv;ides the whole; nor is there anything
wanting in this ode to defeat its claim to the cliara6ler of

- perfect:
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perfe6l beauty and fublimity. If, indeed, I may be indulged
in the free declaration of my own fentiments on this occa-
fion, I do not know a fingle inftance in the whole compafs
of Greek and Roman poetry, which, in every excellence of
compofition, can be faid to equal, or even to approach it.

Of the Comparifon,

COMPARISONS ferve three diflina purpofes, name-
ly, illuftration, amplification, and pleafure or variety. I

might produce many examples from the facred poetry, but
Ihall content myielf with two or three, than which, both as

to matter and expreffion, nothing can be meaner or more
vulgar, nothing, however, can be conceived more forcible

or exprefiive. Ifaiah introduces the king of Affyria info-

lently boafling of his victories

:

'* And my hand hath found, as a nefl, the riches of the
*' peoples:"

" And as one gathereth eggs deferted,
" So have I made a general gathering of the earth :"

*' And there vi'as no one that moved the wing;"
" That opened the beak, or that chirped." Ifaiak 10. 14.

And Nahum on a iimihr fubjeft :

*' All thy ftrong-holds fhall be like fig-trees with the firfi:

*' ripe figs:"

** If they be lliaken, they fall into the mouth of the eater."

Nahum 3. 12,

There is alfo another comparifon of Ifaiah taken from
domeftic life, very obvious and very common ; but which
for the gracefulnefs of the imagery, the elegance of the ar-

rangement, and the forcible expreflion of the tendereft affec-

tions, has never been exceeded

:

** But Sion faith: Jehovah hath forfaken me;"
" And my Lord hath forgotten me."
*' Can a woman forget her fucking infant

;"

" That fne fliould have no tendernefs for the fon of her
" womb?"

*' Even thefe may forget"
" But I will not forget thee." Ifaiah 49. 14, 15.

There is another fpecies of comparifon, the principal in-

tent of which is the amplification of the fubjeft; and this

is evidently of a different nature from the former : for in the

firfi:
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firfl place it is neceiTary, that the image which is introduced
for the purpofe of amplifying or ennobling a fubjeft be fub-
jime, beautiful, magnificent, or fplendid, and therefore not
trite or common ; nor is it by any means necelTary that the
refemblance be exaft in every circumftance.

To exprefs or delineate profperity and opulence, a com-
parifon is affurned from the cedar or the palm ; if the form
of majefty or external beauty is to be depifted, Lebanon or
Carmel is prefented to our view. Sometimes they are fur-

nifhed with imagery from their religious rites, at once beau-
tiful, dignified, and facred. In both thefe modes, the
Pfalmift mofl elegantly extols the pleafures and advantages
of fraternal concord

:

** Sweet as the od'rous balfam pour'd
** On Aaron's facred head ;

** Which o'er his beard, and down his breaft
" A breathing fragrance (hed.

" As morning dew on Sion's mount
" Beams forth a filver ray ;

** Or fluds with gems the verdant pomp,
" That Hermon's tops difplay." Pfalm 133. 2, 3,

Let us, however, attend for a moment to Ifaiah, whom
no writer has furpaffed in propriety, wl:yen his aim is to

illufl;rate ; or in fublimity, when he means to amplify liis

fubje6l

:

" Woe to the multitude of the numerous peoples,
'

' Who make a found like the found of the feas
:*'

*' And to the roaring of the nations,
" Who make a roaring like the roaring of mighty v/aters."

" Like the roaring of mighty waters do the nations roar ;"

" But he fhall rebuke them, and they fhall flee far away
;"

" And they fnali be driven like the chaff of the hills be-
*' fore the wind,

** And like the goffanier before the whirlwind."

Ifaiah 17. 12, 13.

The third fpecies of comparifon feems to hold a middle
rank between the two preceding : and the fole intent of it is,

by a mixture of new and varied imagery with the principal

matter, to prevent fatiety or difguft, and to promote the en-

tertainment of the reader. It neither defcends to the hu-
mility of the one, nor emulates the fublimity of the other.

It purfues rather the agreeable, the ornamental, the elegant,

and ranges through all the variety, all the exuberance of

nature. Examples
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Examples innumerable in illuflration of the prefent fubjecl

might be found in the facred poetry: I fliall, ho-vever, pro-

duce not more than two from Ifaiah. The firft from the

hiftorical narration of the confederacy between the Syrians

and the Ifraehtes againft the kingdom of Judah, which when
it was told mito the king, fays the prophet, '' his heart was
*' moved, and the hearts of his people, as the trees of the
** wood are moved with the wind." The other is a poetical

comparifon, which is fuller and more diifufe than the cuflom

of the Hebrews generally admits; the fubjeft of correspon-

dent application, however, is perfe6lly exa6l. The divine

grace and its effe6ls, are compared with (bowers that fertiUze

the earth : an image which is uniformly appropriated to that

purpofe

:

" Verily like as the rain defcendeth,
*' And the fnow from the heavens ;

** And thither it doth not return :

** But moifteneth the earth,
** And maketh it generate, and put forth its increafe

;

** That it may give feed to the fower, and bread to the
** eater:

*' So fhall be the word which goeth from my mouth ;

*' It fhall not return unto me fruitlefs

;

* But it iliall efFea, what I have walled;
** And make the purpoie fucceed, for which I have fent it.''

Ifaiah 55. 10, u.

Thus far of comparifons in general, and of their matter

and intention : it remains to add a few words concerning the

particular form and manner, in which the Hebrews ulually

exhibit them.
The Hebrews introduce comparifons more frequently per-

haps than the poets of any other nation ; but the brevity .of

them in general compen fates for their abundance. The i-e-

femblance ufually turns upon a lingle circumftance; th:it

they explain in the moil fimple terms, rarely introducing

any thing at all foreign to the purpoTe. The following ex-

ample, therefore, is aimoft iinguhr, lince it is loaded with an

extraordinary acceffion, or I might almoU fay a furperfiuity

ofadjun6ls:
,

** Let them be as grafs upon the houfe-top,
*' Which, before it groweth up, is withered;
** With which the mower fiUeth not his hand

;

** Nor he that gathereth the (heaves his bofom:
Vol. 11. S " Nor
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" Nor do they that pafs by fay,

,

** The bLefMng ofJehovah be upon you

;

*' We blefs you in the name ofJehovah."

PJliIm 129. 6—8.

The ufual pr f;ke of the Hebrews is, indeed, very diffe-

rent frotn liiis : fometimes a fingle word, and commonly a

very fhort fentence comprehends the whole comparifon.
This peculiarity proceed: f'-orn the nature of the fententious

iiyle, which is always predominart in the Hebrew poetry,
and confifts in condenfing and compreffing every exuberance
ofexpreflicn, and rendering it cloi'e and pointed. Thus,
in the very parts i,i which other poets are copious and
diifufe, the Hebrews, on the contrary, are brief, energetic,

and animated ;. not gliding along in a fmooth and equal
dream, but with the inequality and irapetuofity of a torrent.

Thus their comparifons aifutiie a peculiar form and appear-
ance'; for it is not fo much their cuftom to dilate and embel-
lifh each particular image with a variety of adjun6ls, as to

heap together a number of parallel and analogous compari-
fons, all of which are expreffed in a flyle of the utmoft
brevity and fimplicity. Mofes compares the celeftial influ-

ence of the divine fong, which he utters by the command
of God, with fliowers which water the fields ; and on an oc-

cafion \yhen a Greek or Latin poet would have been con-
tented with a fingle comparifon, perhaps a little more dif-

fufed and diverfiiied, he has introduced two pairs of fimilies

exa6lly exprelfive of the fame thing:

** My do61rine fliaU drop as the rain
;"

*' My language fliall alight like the dew:"
" As the fmall rain upon the tender herb ;

*' And like the thick drops upon the grafs."

Deuteronomy ^2 » 2,

The Pfalmift makes ufe of the fame form in the following:

" O my God ! make them as the chaff whirled about
;"

" As the ftubble before the wind :"

** As the fire burneth the forefi:,

'* And as the flame kindleth the mountains
;"

'So do thou purfue them with thy tempefts^
* And with thy whirlwind make them afraid."

PJalmSZ' 13—15.

This is, indeed, the moll common, but by no means the

only form which this figure allumes in the Hebrew poetry :

there is another, in which the comparifon is more diffufively

dilplayed

;
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difplayed ; in which cafe the equal diilribution of the fen-

teiices is ftill ftriflly adhered to ; the image itfelf, however,
is not repeated, but its attributes, v/hidi" explain one ano-
ther in two parallel fen fences ; as Moits has done in a com-
parifon immediately following that which I jurt: now quoted,
in which he compares the care and paternal affe(5^ion of the
Deity for his people, with the natural tendernefs of the eagle
for its young

:

'

** As the eagle flirreth up her nefl
;"

** Fluttereth over her young;"
** Expandeth her plumes, taketh them ;"

** Beareth them upon her wings." Deuteronomy '^2. 11,

The fame is obfervabie alfo in that mofl: elegant compari-
fonofjob, which I fliall quote entire, by way of conclulion

:

" My brethren have dealt deceitfully like a torrent,"
*• As the torrents of the vallies they are pafTed away;"
*' Which are congealed by means of the froft,"
** The fnow hideth itfelf in their furface;"

.

** As foon as they flow^ they are dried up,"
•* When it is hot, they are confumed from their place;"
*' The paths of their channels are diminlQied,"
*' They afcend in vapour, and are loft."
** Look for them, ye troops of Tema ;"

" Ye travellers of Sheba, expeft them eameftly."
** They made no hafte ; becaufe they depended on them ;"

** They -came thither, then were they confounded."

Job 6. 15—20,

msmasBSBa

Comparifon between the Poetry and Profe of the Hebreivs,

I N the book of Deuteronomy Mofes appears in the cha-
lafter both of an orator and a poet. In the former charac-
ter, he addrelfes a very folemn and interefting oration* to
the people of Ifrael, exhorting them, by the moft inviting
promifes, to the obfervance of the covenant, and difluadincr
them from the violation of it by threats of the moft exem-
plary punilhment : and for the purpofe of impreffing the
fame more forcibly on their minds, he afterwards, by the
command of God, embelliflaes the iubjeft with all the ele-
gance oi verfe, in a poem|, which bears every mark of divine
infpiration. In thefe two paifages is difplayed every excel-
lence of which the Hebrew language is capable in both fpe-

* Deuteronomy 28, ap, 30. 31. + Deuteronomy 32.

S 2 cies
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cies of compofition ; all that is grand, forcible, and majeftic,

both in profe ?,pH vprfe ; from them too we may be enabled
ealily to comprehend the difference between the ftyle of ora-

tory among the Hebrews, and that of tiieir poetry, not only
in lentiment, but in the irnigery, the irrangement, and the
language. Whoever wifhes, therefore, to latisfy himfelf
concerning the true character and genius of the Hebrew poe-
try* I would advife carefully to compare the two pafiages,

and I tliink l>e will foon discover that the former, though
great, fpirited, and abounding Vith ornament, is notwith-
ftanding regular, copious, anddiffufe; that, with all its ve-

hemence and impetuoGty, it rtill preferves a fmoothnefs,
evennefs, and uniformity throughout ; and that the latter,

on the Contrary,- conlifls of fentences, pointed, energetic,

concife, and fplendid ; that the fentiments are truly elevated

and fublime, the language bright and-^nimated, the expref-

lion and phrafeology uncommon ; w^hiie the mind of the

poet never continues fixed to any fingle point, but glances

continually from one object co another. Thefe remarks are

of fuch a nature, that the diligent reader will apprehend
them better by experience and his own obfervation, than by
means of any com.m.entary or explanation whatever. There
are, however, one or two points which have atcraiicd my
notice in the perufal of this remarkable poem^ ; and as they
are of general ufe and application, and may ferve to elucidate

many of the difficult paffages of the Hebrew poetry, they ap-

pear to me not undefervmg of a more particular examination.

Taking, therefore, this poem as an example, the firft

general obfervation, to wiiich I would dire6t your attention,

is the fudden and frequent change of the peribns, and prin-

cipally in the addreffes or expoftulations. In the exordium
of it, Mofes difplays the truth and juftice of Almighty God,
mofl facredly regarded in all his a6ts and counfels : whence
he takes occafion to reprove the perfidy and wickednefs of his

ungrateful people^ at firft as if his cenfure were only point-

•ed at the abfent,

*' Their evil difpofition hath corrupted his children,
** which are indeed no longer his:"

He then fuddenly dire6t.s his difcourfe to themfelves

;

*' Perverfe and crooked generation !

'
' Will ye thus requite J e hova h,

** Fooliih people and .mwife?
*' is he not chy father and thy redeemer ; .

** Did he not make thee and iorm thee?"

After
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After his indignation has fomewhat fubfided, adverting

to a remoter period, he beautifully enlarges upon the indul-

gence, and more than paternal aifeftion, continually mani-
tefted by Almighty God towards the Ifraeiites, from the

time when he firfi chole them for his peculiar people; and
all this again without feeming direftly to apply it to them.
He afterwards admirably exaggerates the flupidity and bar-

barity of this ungrateful people, which exceeds that of the
brutes themfelves. Obferve with what force the indignation
of the Prophet again breaks forth.

** But Jeflr.irun grew fat and refifted ;

'* Thou greweft fat, thou waft made thick, thou wait
" covered with fat

!

** And he deferted the God that made him,
** And defpiied the rock of his falvation."'

The abrupt tranfition in one Oiort fentence to the Ifraei-

ites, and back again, is wonderfully forcible and pointed,
and excellently exprelffve of difguft and indignation.

An example of the true jlyle of Pi-ophelic Poctiy.

THE thirty-fourth and thirty-fifth chapters of Ifaiah

contain a remarkable prophecy. It is afimple, regular, and
perfe6l poem, confiding of two parts according to the nature

of the fubjeft, which, as to its general properties, is ex-

plained with the utmoft perfpicuity. The firft part of the
prophecy contains a denunciation of extraordinary punilli-

ment, indeed nothing f.iort of total deftruftion againft the
enemies of the church of God ; and afterwards, in confe-

quence of this event, a full and complete reftoration is pro-
mi fed to the church itfelf. The prophet introduces the
lubje6t by a magnificent exordium, invoking univerfal na-
ture to the obfervation of thefe events, in which the whole
world (hould feem to be interefled :

** Draw near, O ye nations, and hearken;
** And attend unto me, O ye people!
'* Let the earth hear, and the fulnefs thereof;
** The world, and all that fpring from it."

He then publifhes the decree of Jehovah concerning
the extirpation of all thofe nations againft v/hom his

wrath is kindled: and he amplifies this aft of vengeance
and deftruftion by an admirable felefticn of fplendid

imageiy, all of which is of the fame kind with that which is

S 3 made
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made ufe of by the prophets upon fimilar occafions ; the
"nature of which is to exaggerate the force, the magnitude,
atrocity and importance of the impending vifitation ; whiifl

nothing determinate is fpecified concerning the manner,
the lime, the place, or other minute circumftances. He
lirfl exhibits that truly martial pi6ture of flaughter and de-

ftruclion after a viftory :

** And their flain Oiall be cafl out
;"

*' And from their carcafes their ftench flrall afcend ;"

*^ And the mountains fhall melt down with their blood."

He then takes a bolder flight, and illuftrates his defcrip-

tion by imagery borrowed from the Mofaic chaos (which is

a common iburce of figurative language on thefe occafions,

and is appropriated to the expveffion of the downfal of na-
tions) ; and, as if he were difplaying the total fubverfion
of the univerfe itfelf

:

*' And all the hoft of heaven fhall wafte away ;"

*' And the heavens fiiall be rolled up like a fcroll:"
*' And all tlieix hoft fhall wither ;"

*' As the withered leaf droppeth from the vine,
" And as the blighted fruit from the fig-tree."

A different ima^e is immediately introduced; a folemn
facrifice is celebratea, and an uncommon number of vi6lims

are difplayed: Jehovah himfelf takes a part in this magni-
ficent fcene, and/every circumflarice is brought dire6lly be-
fore our eyes :

*' For my fword is made bare in the heavens
;"

*' Ijehold, on Edom it Tnall defcend ;"

*' And on the people juftly by me devoted to deflru6lion."
** The fword of Jehovah is fatiated with blood;"
*' It is pampered with fat

:"

*' With the blood of lambs, and of goats;"
** With the fat of the reins of rams ;"

*' For Jehovah celebrated a facrifice in Bozrah,"
** And a fjreat flaughter in the land of Edom."

The goats, the rams, the bulls, the flocks, and other

animals, which are mentioned in this paliage and thofe

which follow, are commonly ufed by the prophets to de-

note the haughty, ferocious, and infolent tyrants and chiefs

of thofe nations, which were inimical to God. On tlie

fame principle we may explain the allufion tc Bozrah and

Idumea, a citv and nation in the higheit degree obnoxious
to
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to the people of God. Thefe, however, the prophecy feems

only flightly or curforily to glance at ; the phrafeology is

indeed of that kind which expreffes generals by particulars ;

or confifts of a figure taken from a determinate and definite

objeft, and by analogy applied in a more extenfive fenie; in

which refpeft the very words which are made ufe of have in

this place a peculiar form and propriety. But the fame cir-

cumftance is again defcribed by a fucceffion of new and
fplendid images borrowed from the overthrow of Sodom,
which may be termed one of the common-places of the in-

fpired poet : •

*' For it is the day of vengeance to Jehovah ;"

** The year of recompence to the defender of the caufe of

" Sion."
*• And her torrents fhali be turned into pitch,"
** And her dufi: into fulphur

;"

'* And her whole land fnall become burning pitch :"

" By night or by day it fhall not be extinguilhed ;"

*' For ever fhall her fmoke afcend:"
** From generation to generation flie fhall lie defert

;"

'
' To everlafting ages no one fliall pafs through her."

Laftly, the fame event is prefigured under the image of

a vafi: and folitary defert, to which, according to the divine

decree, that region is devoted. This defcription the pro-

phet afterwards improves, diverfifies, and enlarges, by the

addition of feveral important circumftances, all which, how-
ever, have a certain analogy or conne6lion with each other.

The other part of the poem is con{lru6led upon fimilar

principles, and exhibits a beautiful contrail to the preceding

fcene. The imagery poflefll'es every poffible advantage of

ovnament and variety ; it is like the former, altogether of a

general kind, and of extenfive application ,• but the mean-
ing is plain and perfpicuous. Many of the preceding

images are taken from the facred hiftory ; the following are

almoft entirely from the obje6ls of nature

:

" The defert and the wafte fhall be glad;"
** And the wildernefs fhall rejoice and flourifh

:"

** Like the rofe fhall it beautifully flourifh;"

" And the well-watered plain ofJordan fliall alfo rejoice:"

" And the glory of Lebanon fliall be given unto it,"

*• The beauty of Carmel and of Sharon;"
*' Thefe fhall behold the glory of Jehovah,"
** The majefty of our God."

The
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The application pf Lebanon and Carmel in a figurative

fenfe .'s very extenfive, and they are fometimes expreffive even
of the divine glory and majefty. The cultivation and water-

ing of a barren and rocky foil is fo frequently, I might fay

inv:\rjably, in the parabolic ftyle employed to denote the
diviue gr<icc and fpiritual endowments, that there is no ne-
cedity lor any farther explanation of this fymbol ; nor is

the iucceeding imagery, which, according to a fimiiar ana-

logy, feem? to iliuflrate the fame event, lefs clear and per-

fpicuons.

To bin: who attentively reads and confiders the whole
poem, the order snd arrangement of the fubjeft will be more
fully apparent. The paffiges which I have noted will, how-
ever, 1 apprehend, be lufficient to demonflrate the Ipecies of
imagery, the fiyle, and colours mofl congenial to the pro-
phetic rnufe ; they will alio, I flatter myfelf, be fufEcient in

foine meafure to explain the manner in which fhe contrives to

difplay, in tlie ftrongeft colours, the general nature, magni-
tude, and importance of events ; and at the fame time to leave

the particular iituations, the intermediate gradations, and all

the minuter circumRances concealed under the bold and pro-

minent features of the defcription, till the accomplifhment
of the prediction. There are indeed one or two paffages in

this prophecy which would ferve to illufirate this pofition ;

in the reft, the circumftances and progrefs of the particular

events are not yet unfolded ; for this prophecy is evidently

one of thole which are not yet completely fulfilled, and of
which the greater part at leaft is yet depoiited in the fecret

counfels of the Mofi High.

Of Lyric Poetry.

THOSE compofitions which were intended for mufic,

whether vocal alone, or accompanied with inftruments, ob-

tained among the Hebrews the appellation of Shir, and

among the Greeks that of Ode ; and both thefe words have

exactly the fame power and fignification.—The Hebrews cul-

tivated this kind of poetry above every other, and therefore

may well be fuppofed to have been peculiarly excellent in it.

It was ufual in every period of that nation to celebrate in

fongs of joy their gratitude to God, their Saviour, for every

fortunate event, and particularly for fuccefs in war. Hence

the triumphal odes of Mofes, of Deborah, of David.—Of
all the diflerent forms of poetical compofition, there is none

more
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more agreeable, harmonious, elegant, diverfified and fub-

lime than the ode.—And I fhall not hefitate to prefer the

Hebrew writers to the lyric poets of every other nation.

But left we fhould dubioufly wander in fo extenfive a field,

it may be proper to diftribute all the diverfities of this fpe-

cies of compofition into three general claffes. Of the firfl

clafs the general chara6leriftic will be fweetnefs, of the laft

fubiimity; and between thefe we may introduce one of a

middle nature, as partaking of the properties of both. The
qualities which may be accounted common to all the three

claffes, are variety and elegance.

Although the lyric poetry of the Hebrews is always occu-

pied upon ferious fubjefts, nor ever defcends to that levity

which is admitted into that of other nations, the chara6ler

of fweetnefs is by no means inconfiftent with it. The fweet-

nefs of the Hebrew ode confifts in the gentle and tender paf-

fions which it excites ; in the gay and liorid imagery, and in

the chafte and unoftentatious di6lion which it employs.
The paffions which it generally affe6ls are thofeof love, ten-

dernefs, hope, chearfulnefs, and penfive forrow. .In the
fixty-third plalm the royal prophet, fuppofed to be then an
exile in the wildernefs, expreffes moft elegantly the fenti-

ments of tendernefs and love. The voice of grief and com-
plaint is tempered with the confolations of hope in the eigh-

tieth pfalm : and the ninety-fecond confifts wholly of joy,
which is not the lefs fincere, becaufe it is not excellive.

The fweetnefs of all thefe in compofition, fentiment, dic-

tion, and arrangement, has never been equalled by the fineft

produ6lions of all the Heathen Mufes and Graces united.

Though none of the above are deficient in imagery, I muft
confefs I never met with any image fo truly pleafing and de-

lightful as the following defcription of the Deity in the cha-

ra6ler of a (liepherd :

** The Lord is my fhepherd, I fhall not want:"
** In tender grals he giveth me to lie down ;"

** -He guideth me to ftreams that gently flow."

How graceful and animated is that rich and flourifhing

pi6lure of na/ure, which is exhibited in the fixty-fifth Pfalm

!

When the prophet, with a fertility of expreffion correfpon-
dent to the fubje6l, praifes the beneficence of the Deity in

watering the earth and making it fruitful. On a fublime
fubjefl alio, but ftill one of the gay and and agreeable kind,

1 mean the inauguration of Solomon, which is celebrated in

the feventy-fecond Pfalm, there is fuch variety and beauty

of
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of imagery, fuch a fpIendouT of diclion, fuch elegance in

the coinpofition, that I believe it will be impoffibie in the

whole compafs of literature, facred or profane, to find fuch

an union of fubiimity with fweetneis and grace* Thefe
few felc6l examples of the elegant and beautiful in Lyric
compofition, I have pointed out for your more attentive

confideration ; and I am of opinion, that in all the treafureS

of the Mufes you will feek in vain for models more perfe6l.

I will add one other fpecimen, which, if I am not miflaken,

is expreflive of the true Lyric form and charafter ; and com-
prefles in a fmall compafs all the merits and elegance inci-

dental to that fpecies of compofition. It is, if 1 may be al-

lowed the expreffion of a very polite writer,

** A drop from Helicon, a flower
•* CuU'd from the Mufe's favourite bower."

The Pfalmift contemplating the harmony which pervaded

the folemn afl'embly of the people, at the celebration of one

of their feftivals, expreffes himl'elf nearly as follows

:

PSALM 133.

* O dulce jucundumque ! Tribulium
** Isetu in fjequenti mulua caritas !

'* O corda qui fraterna nodo
** Jungit amor metuente folvi

!

'* Non aura nardi fuavior occupat
** Senfus, quffi Aronis vertice de facro

** Per ora, per barbam, per ipfas,

*' Lenta tluens, it odora veftes :

** Non rore largo laetior irrigat

" Hermona florentem aetherius liquor ;

" Sanftaeque fcecundat Sionis
*' Uberibus juga celfa guttis,

*' Praefens benigno numine quas fovet
*' Jehova fedes ; alma ubi Fauftitas

** Teflatur, aeternumque magni
*^ Dia Salus Domini favorem."

THE fubje6l of the ninety-firfl Pfalm is the fecurity,

the fuccefs, and the rewards of piety. The exordium ex-

hibits the pious man placing all his dependance upon Al-

mighty God

:

«' He that dwelleth in the fecret place of the Moft High ;"

«' Who lodgeth under the (hadow of the Omnipotent ;"

Who
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** Who faith to Jehovah, Thou art my hope and my
• fortrefs!"

*' My God, in whom I truft:"

—

And immediately leaving the fentence unfinifhed, he
apoftrophizes to the fame perfon, whom he had been de-

fcribing

:

*• He indeed fhall deliver thee
** From the fnare of the fowler, from the deflroying pef-

" tilence."

The imagery that follows is beautiful and diverfified, and
at the fame time uncommonly folemn and fublime

;

** With his feathers will he cover thee,
** And under his wings (halt thou find prote6lion :'*

*' His truth fhall be thy (liield and thy defence."
** Thou Hialt not fear from the terror by night

;"

*' From the arrow that flieth by day ;"

** From the peftilence that walketh indarknefs;"
** From the deftru6tion that wafteth at noon."
*• A thoufand {hall fall at thy fide

;"

*' And ten thoufand at thy right-hand
:"

** To thee it (hall not approach."

How excellent alfo are the fucceeding images, the guard
of angels, the treading under foot the nercefl: and moft for-

midable animals : and afterwards, that fudden but eafy and
elegant change of the perfons ?

" Becaufe he hath loved me, therefore will I deliver him
:"

* • I will exalt him, for he hath known my name."

THE eighty-firft Pfalm will ferve as another example,
being pervaded by an exquifite union of fublimity and fweet-

nefs. It is an ode compofed for the feaft of Trumpets in the
firft new moon of the civil year. The exordium contains an
exhortation to celebrate the praifes of the Almighty with
mufic and fong, and is replete with animation and joy, even
to exultation :

" Sing unto God our ftrength ;"

*' A fong of triumph to the God ofJacob."

The different inftruments of raufic are named, as is

common in the lyric compofitions of all other nations

:

" Take
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" Take the pfaltery, bring hither the timbrel,
•' The plc.iiunt harp, with the lute."

The trumpet is particularly alluded to, becaufe the folemn
life of it on their great feftivals v/as prefcribed by the Mo-
faic law. The commemoration of the giving of the law,

affociated with the found of the trumpet, which was the fig-

nai of liberty, introduces, in a manner fpontaneoufly, the

miferies ox the Egyptian bondage, the recovery of their free-

dom, and the communication with God upon mount Sinai

(the awfuinefs of which is expreffed in a very few words,
*• the fecret place of thunder)" and finally, the contention

with their Creator at the waters of Meribah. The mention

of Meribah introduces.another idea, namely, the mgratitude

and contumacy of the Kraelites, who appear to have been

ever unmindful of the favours and indulgence of their

heavenly Benefaclor. The remainder of the ode, therefore,

contains an affectionate expoftulation of God with his peo-

ple, a confirmation of his former promifes, and a tender

complaint, that his favourable intentions towards them have

been fo long prevented by their difobedience. Thus the

objeft and end of this poem appears to be an exhortation to

obedience from the confideration of the paternal love, the

beneficence, and the promifes of the Deity; and we have

feen with how much art, elegance, variety, and ingenuity,

this is accompliOied. In order to complete the beauty of

this compofition, the conclufion is replete with all the graces

of fentiment, imagery, and di6lion. The fudden and fre-

quent change of perfons is remarkable; but it is by no means

harfli or oblcure. To him, therefore, who wiflies to form a

correcl idea of this kind of poem, I v^ill venture to recom-

mend this Pfalm ; not doubting, that if he can make himfelf

niafter of its general character, genius, and arrangement, he

will feel perfe6lly latisfied concerning the nature and form of

a perfect ode.

MUUBUSftBns»

T f I E feventy-feventh Pfalm is compofed in what I call

the intermediate ftyle, and is of that diverfified and unefjual

kind which afcends from a cool and temperate exordium to a

high degree of fublimity. The prophet, opprelfed with a

heavy weight of afflicliou, difplays the extreme dejeftion and

perturbation of his foul, and m.ofi: elegantly and pathetically

defcribes the confiias and internal contefis to which he is

fubjecled, before he is enabled to rife from the depths of

woe
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woe to any degree of hope or confidence. In the charafter

of a fuppliant he firft pours forth his earned prayers to the

God of his hope :

** I lifted up my voice unto God and cried ;"

** I lifted up my voice unto God, that he fhould hear me."

But even prayers afford him no fufficient confolation.

He next endeavours to mitigate his forrow by the remem-

brance of former times; but this, on the contrary, only

feems to exaggerate his fufferings, by the comparifon of his

prefent adveriity with his former happinefs, and extorts

from him the following pathetic expoftulatioa :

- " Will the Lord reje6l me for ever?"
** And will he be reconciled no more?"
" Is his mercy eternally ceafed ;"

*' Doth his promife fail from generation to genenitionr'-
** Kath God forgotten to be merciful?"
'' Or hath he in anger fnut up his pity?"

Again, recolle^ing the nature of the divine difpenfations

in chaftifing man, " the change of the right-hand of the
*' Moft High;" in other words, the diffetent methods by
which the Almighty leeks the falvatiou of his people, ap-

pearing frequently to frown upon and perfecute thole in

whom he delighteth : re-confidcving alfo the vaft feries of

mercies which he had bellowed upon his chofen people ; the

miracles which he had wrought in their favour ; in a word,

the goodneis, the holinefs, the power of the great Ruler of

the univerle ; with all the ardour of gratitude and affeftion,

he burfts forth into a drain of praife and exultation. In

this paffage we are at a lofs which to admire moft, the eale

and grace with which the digrefijon is made, the choice of

the incidents, the magnificence of the im.agery, or the force

and elegance of the diction

:

'' Thy way, O God, is in holinefs ;"

** What God is great as our God ?"

*' Thou art the God that doe.ft wonders;"
** Thou haft made known thy ftrengtla among the na-

*' tions:"
*

' With thy arm haft thou redeemigd thy people,
" The fons of Jacob and Jofeph."
*' The waters faw thee, O God !"

'' The waters faw thee, and trembled;"
*' The depths alio Vvere troubled."

" The
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** The clouds overflowed with water;"
«* The Ikies fent forth thunder;"
** Thine arrows alfo went abroad:"
•' The voice of thy thunder was in the atmofphere ;"

** Thy lightnings enlightened the world,"
•' The earth trembled, and was difturbed."

The other example to which I fhall refer is compofed
upon quite a different plan ; for it declines gradually from

an exordium uncommonly fplendid and fublime, to a

gentler and more moderate ftrain, to the foftefl expreffions of

piety and devotion. The whole compolition abounds with

great variety of both fentiment and imagery. You will,

from thefe circumftances, almofl: conje6lure that I am allud-

ing to the nineteenth pfalm. The glory of God is demon-
ftrated in his works both of nature and providence. By ex-

hibiting it, however, in an entire ftate, though in modern

verfe, you will more readily perceive the order, method,

and arrangement of this beautiful compolition

;

PSALM 19.

** IMMENSI chorus aetheris,

*« Orbes ftelliferi, lucida fidera,

** Laudes concelebrant Dei,

** Auftorifque canunt artificem manum.
** Dulces excipiunt modos

*' Noftem rite dies, noxque diem premens;
** Alternoque volubiles

** Concentu variant perpetuum melos.
'* Et quanquam levibus rotis

*• Labuntur taciti per liquidum aethera

;

" Terrarum tamen ultimos
*' Traclus, alta poll moenia perfonat

" /Sterni facra vox chori,

* Concordi memorans eloquio Deum.
*• Caelorum in penetralibus

*' Soli qui pofuit celfa palatia 1

* I.jetos unde ferens gradus
•* Prodit, ceu thahmo Sponfus ab aureo;

*' Fidens viribus ut Gigas,
** Praslcriptum ftadii carpit ovans iter.

•' C«U limite ab ultimo
** EgrefTuS; rediens limitem ad ultimum,

*' Emenfam relegit viam,
** Foecundifque
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" Fcecundifque fovet cun6la caloribus.

*' Non & lex fanfta Dei minus
** Lans;uentes animas vi reficit facra:

Puro lumine Lex Dei
** lUuftrans oculos, et tenebras fugans

;

** Informans animos rudes,

" Caeleftique replens corda fcientia;

** Mentes Isetificans pias

;

** Confirmans flabili pe6lora gaudio.
'* 111am Juftitia et Fides

*' Fixit perpetuam, aeternaque Veritas
* Non illam aequiparat pretio

** Aurum, jam rutilis purius e focis;

•* Non duicedine, quae recens
<• Stillant preffa favis mella liquentibus.

** Fida adftat monitrix fuis,

'* Et merces eadem magna, clientibus*
*• Quis lapliis tamen ah ! fuos,

** Quis I'ecieta finu crimina perfpicit?
" Adlls, ODeus! O Pater!

** Da caecis veniam, da mileris opem!
** Errantes cohibe gradus,

*' Eftraenenique animi frange fuperbiam!
*' Solum munere fie tuo

** Mox infons fceleris, purua ero mali:
*

' Sic O ! fie placeant tibi

** Quae fupplex meditor, quae loqucH", O Deus!"

We have an example of the fublime ode in the fiftieth

Pfalm ; the iubje6t of which is of the dida6lic kind, and
belongs to the moral part of theology. It is at firft ierious

and practical, with very little of fublimity or fplendour: ili

lets forth, that the divine favour is not to be conciliated by.
facrifices, or by any of the external rites and fervices of reli-

gion, but rather by fincere piety, and by the devout effu-

iions of a grateful heart : and yet, that even thefe will not
be accepted, without the ftri6teft attention to juflice, and
every pra6lical virtue. It confifts therefore of two parts:

in the firft, the devout, but ignorant and fuperftitious wor-
fliipper is reproved ; and in the fecond the hypocritical

pretender to virtue and religion. Each part of the fubje6l,

if we regard the imagery and the di6lion only, is treated ra-

ther with variety and elegance, than with fublimity ; but if

the general effect, if the plot and machinery of the whole be
coafidered, Icarcely any thing can appear more truly magni-

ficent.
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ficent. The great Author of nature, by a folemn decree,

convokes the whole human race, to be witnefs of the judg-

ment which he is about to execute upon his people ; the

augufl: tribunal is eftablifhed in Sion

:

** Jehovah, God of gods,
'* Hath fpoken, and hath fummoned the earth,
** From the rifing to the fetting of the fun:
" From Sion, from the perfe6lion of beauty, God hath

** {hined."

The majefty of God is depi^ed by imagery affumed from

the defcentupon mount Sinai, which is one of the common
places that fupply ornaments of this kind:

" Our God fhall come, and (liall not be filent ;

** A fire (hall devour before him,
** And a mighty whirlwind fhall furround him."

The heavens and the earth are invoked as witneflfes,

which is a pompous form of exprefiion common witli the

Hebrew writers

:

" He iiiall call the heavens from on high;
'* And the earth to the judgment of his people."

At length the Almighty is perfonally introduced pro-

nouncing his fentence, which conftitutes the remainder of

the ode ; and the admirable fublimity and fplendour of the
exordium is continued throus^h the whole.

OTHER inflances of the fublime ode might be here en-

larged upon. The twenty-fourth, the twenty-ninth, and
the fjxty-ejghth Pfalms, are fine fpecimens. The firfl: in-

ftance I iiiali more particularly mention is that prophetic ode
of MoTcs, in the thirty-lecond chapter of Deuteronomy,
which contains a juitification on the part of God againft the

llraelites, and an explanation of the nature and defign of the
divine judgments. The exordium is fingularly magnificent ;

the plan and condu6l of the poem is juft, natural, and well

accommodated to the fubje6l, for it is almofl in the order of
an hiftorical narration. It embraces a variety of the fublimeft

fubje6ls and fentim.ents, it difplays the truth and juliice of
God, his paternal love, and bis unfailing tendernefs to his

chofen people; and on the other hand, their ungrateful and
contumacious fpirit. The ardour of the divine indignation,

and the heavy denunciations of vengeance, are afterwards

cxpreifed
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exprefTed in a remarkable perfonification, which is fcarcely to

be paraileled in all the choiceft treafures of the Mufes. The
fervour of wrath is however tempered with the milder beams
of lenity and mercy, and ends at laft in promifes and confc
lation. The fubjeft and ftyle of it bear fo exa6l a refem-

blance to the prophetic as Vv^ell as the lyric compofitions of

the Hebrews, that it unites all the force, energy, and bold-

iiefs of the latter, with the exquifite variety and grandeur of

imagery fo peculiar to the former.

Another fpecimen of the perfe6lly fublime ode will be
found in the triumphal fong of Deborah. This poem con-

fifts of three parts: firft, the exordium ; next, a recital of

the circumftances which preceded, and of thofe which ac-

companied the viftory ; laftly, a fuller defcription of the

concluding event, the death of Sifera, and the difappointed

hopes of his mother, which is embeiliihed with all the

choiceft flowers of poetry.

The prayer of Habakkuk is another remarkable inflance

of that fublimity peculiar to the ode, and which is often the

refult of a bold but natural digreffion. But there is one re-

markable example more of the perfectly fublime ode, which
indeed it would be utterly unpardonable to overlook ; I

mean, the triumphal fong of the Ifraelites on the deftru6lion

of Babylon. It is almoft unneceffary to add, that it is in no
refpeft unworthy of Ifaiah, whom I cannot help efteeming

the firft of poets, as well for elegance as fublimity.

Of the IdlU'ium or Hymn.

AMONGST thofe poems which by the Hebrews were
adapted to mufic, there are fome which differ in their nature
from lyric poetry, ftrictly fo called. It will therefore be
more regular to clafs them with thofe compofitions anciently

termed Idylliums. The firft of thefe which attrafted our
notice are the hifloricai Pfalms, in celebration of the power
and the other attributes of the Deity, as inftanced in the mi-
racles which he performed in favour of his people. One of
the principal of thefe is the feventy-eighth Pfalm. It bears

the name of Afaph, and purfues the hiftory of the Ifraelites

from the time of their departure from Egypt to the reisjn of
David, particularizing and illuftrating all the leading events.

The ftyie is firaple and uniform, but the ftru6lure is poeti-
cal, and the fentiments occafionally fplendid. The hiftori-

cal, or rather chronological order, cannot be faid to be ex-
Vol. II. T aaiy
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aclly preferved throughout ; for the minute detail of fo pro-

trafted a feries of events could fcarcely fail to tire in a work
of imagination. The Egyptian miracles are introduced in a

very happy and elegant digreffion, and may be confidered as

forming a kind of epifode. The fame fubje6l affords mate-
rials for two other Pfalms, the hundred and fifth, and the

hundred and fixth : the one including the hiftory of Ifrael,

from the call of Abraham to the Exodus; the other, from
that period to the later ages of the commonwealth : both of
them bear a (Irong refemblance to the feventy-eighth, as well

in the fubje6l as in the ftyle (except perhaps that the di6lion

is rather of a more lim.ple cad) ; the mixture of eafe and
grace, difplayed in the exordium, is the fame in all.

There is yet another Pfalm, which may be enumerated
among thofe of the hiftorical kind., namely the hundred and
thirty-fixth. It celebrates the praifes of the Almighty, and
proclaims his infinite power and goodnefs, beginning with

the work of creation, and proceeding to the miracles of the

Exodus, the principal of which are related almoH: in the hif-

torical order. The exordium commences with this well-

known diftich :

" Glorify Jehovah, for he is good ;

** For his mercy endureth for ever:"

which, according to Ezra, was commonly fung by alternate

choirs. There is however one circumfliance remarkable at-

tending it, which is, that the latter line of the diftich, be-

ing added by the fecond choir, and alfo fubjoined to every

verfe (which is a fingular cafe) forms a perpetual Epode.

Hence the whole nature and form of the intercalary verfe,

or burden of the fong, may be collected : it expreffes in a

clear, concife, and fimple manner, fome particular fenti-

ment, which feems to include virtually the general fubject'

or defign of the poem ; and it is thrown in at proper inter-

vals, according to the nature and arrangement of it, for the

fake of impreffing the fubje6l more firmly upon the mind.
That the intercalary verfe is perfe6Uy congenial to the Idyl-

lium, is evident from the authority of Theocritus, Bion,

Mofchus, and even of Virgil. • I fliall add one or two exam-

pies from the fiicred poetry, which will not lofe in a com-
parifon vnth the moft perfe6l fpecimens in this department

of poetry, which thofe excellent writers have bequeathed to

pofterity: and in order to illuftrate as*well the elegance of

the poem in general, as the peculiar force and beauty of the

intercalary
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intercalary verfe, the order and condu6l of the fubje£l mufl
be particularly explained.

The hundred and feventh Pfalm may undoubtedly be enu-
merated among the moft elegant monuments of antiquity;

and it is chiefly indebted for its elegance to the general plan
and condu6l of the poem. It celebrates the goodnefs and
mercy of God towards mankind, as demonftrated in the im-
mediate affiftance and comfort which he affords, in the great-

eft calamities, to thofe who devoutly implore his aid. In
the firft place, to thofe who wander in the defert, and who
encounter the horrors of famine ; next, to thofe who are af-

fli6led with difeafe; and finally, to thofe who are toiTed

about upon the ocean. The prolixity of tJie argument is

occafionally relieved by narration ; and examples are fuper-

added of the divine feverity in punifhing the wicked, as well

as of his benignity to the devout and virtuous ; and both the

narrative and preceptive parts are recommended to the ear-

neft contemplation of confiderate minds. Thus the whole
poem a6lually divides into five parts nearly equal ; the four
firft of which conclude with an intercalary verfe, expreflive

of the fubje6t or defign of the hymn

:

** Glorify Jehovah for his mercy,
** And for his wonders to the children of men."

This diftich alfo is occafionally diverfified, and another

fometimes annexed illuftrative of the fentiment ;

" For he fatisfieth the famifhed foul,

*' And filleth the hungry with good."
** For he hath broken the brazen gates,
*• And the bolts of iron he hath cut in fijnder."

The fentiment of the Epode itfelf is fometimes repeated,

only varied by different imagery :

Glorify Jehovah for his mercy.

And for his wonders to the children of men :"

Let them alfo offer facrifices of praife,

And let them ^eclare his works with melody."
Let them exalt him in the affembly of the people,

And in the council of the elders let them celebrate him."

In all thefe paffages, the tranfition from the contempla-

tion of their calamities, to that of their deliverance, which

is made by the perpetual repetition of the fame diftich, is

truly elegant

:

T 2 « Let
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'* Let them alfo cry unto Jehovah in their troubles ;

*' And from their affliftions he will deliver them."

This however does not appear in the lead to partake of
the intercalary verfe. The latter part of the Pfalm, which
comprehends a vaft variety of matter, concludes with two
diftichs expreflive of a fentiment, grave, folemn, and prac-

tical, and in no reCpeft unworthy the reft: of the poem.
There ai^e many other examples to be found in the Pfalms

;

but it muft: be confeH'ed, few of them are equal, and none
of them fuperior to this. I ihall fele6l another fpecimen
from Ifaiah ; and the more willingly, becaufe, in it, as in

other paflages of the fame author, the common divifion into

chapters has greatly oblcured that moft; elegant writer, by
abfurdly breaking the unity of a very intereft;ing poem, and
connefting each part with matter which is totally foreign

to the fubje6l. If we unite the conclufion of the ninth

chapter with the beginning of the tenth, we fhall find a com-
plete and conne6ted prophecy againft; the kingdom of Ifrael

or Samaria. It is replete with terror and lolemnity, and
poflblTes a degree of force and fubiimity to which the Idyl-

lium feldom rifes ; though it preferves the form of the Idyl-

lium fo perfe6l and exprefs, that it cannot with propriety be
referred to any other clafs. The poem confifls of four parts,

each of which contains a denunciation of vengeance againft

the crimes of this rebellious people, vehemently accufing

them of fome atrocious offence, and diftinctly marking out

the particular punifhment. In the fnft, the pride and often-

tation of the Ifraelites is reproved; in the fecond, the ob-

duracy of their fpirit, and the general depravation of their

morals ,* in the third, their audacious impiety, which rages

like a flame, deftroying and laying wafte the nation ; and
laftly, their iniquity is fet forth as demonft;rated in their par-

tial adminiftration of juftice, and their oppreflion of the

poor. To each of thefe a fpecific punifliment is annexed ;

and a claufe, declaratory of a further referve of the divine

vengeance is added, which forms the Epode, and is admira-

bly calculated to exaggerate tlie horror of the prediction

:

** For all this his anger is not turned away;
«* But his hand is flill ftretched out."

The examples which I have hitherto produced will, at

firft view, explain their own nature and kind ; there are,

however, others, and probably not a few, (in the book of

Pfalms particularly) which may equally be accounted of the

Idyllium
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Idyllium fpecies. I have principally in contemplatioa

thofe, in which fome particular fubject is treated in a more
copious and regular manner, than is ufual in compoiitions

ftriftly lyric. Such is the hundred and fourth Pfalm, which
demonflrates the glory of the infinite Creator, from the

wifdom, beauty, and variety of his works. The poet em-
bellilhes this noble fubjecl with the cleared and moft fplendid

colouring of language ; and with imagery the moft magnifi-

cent, lively, diverfified, and pleafing, at the fame time fe-

le6l, and happily adapted to the fubje61. There is nothing
of the kind extant, indeed nothing can be conceived, more
perfe6l than this Hymn, whether it be confidered with re-

Ipeft taits intrinfic beauties, or as a model of that fpecies of

compofition. Miraculous exertions of the divine power have

fomething in them which at firft ftrikes the inattentive mind
with a ftrange fentiment of fublimity and awe : but the true

fubjeft of praife, the moft worthy of God, and the beft

adapted to imprefs upon the heart of man a fervent and per-

manent fenfe of piety, is drawn from the contemplation of

his power in the creation of this infinite All, his wifdom in

arranging and adorning it, his providence in fuftaining, and
his mercy in the regulation of its minuteft parts, and in order-

ing and direfting the affairs of men. The Greek Hymns
confifted chiefly of fables, and thefe fables regarded perfons

and events, which were neither laudable in themfelves, nor
greatly to be admired ; indeed I do not recoiieft any that

are extant of this fublime nature, except that of the famous
ftoic Cleanthes, which is infcribed to Jove, that is, to God
^the creator, or as he exprelfes himfelf, to the Eternal Mind,
the Creator and Governor of nature. It is doubtlefs a moft
noble monument of antient wifdom, and replete with truths

not lei's folid than magnificent. For the fentiments of the
philofopher concerning the divine power, concerning the

harmony of nature, and the fupreme laws, concerning the

folly and unhappinefs of wicked men, who are unceahngly
fubjeft to the pain and perturbation of a troubled fpirit ; and
above all, the ardent fupplication for the divine affiftance, in

order to enable him to celebrate the praifes of the omnipo-
tent Deity in a fuitable manner, and in a perpetual ftrain of
praife and adoration ; all of thefe breathe fo true and unaf-

ie6led a fpirit of piety, that they feem in fome meafure to

approach the excellence of the facred poetry.

The hymn of David, which I have juft mentioned, de-

fervedly occupies the firft place in this clafs of poems ; that

which comes neareft to it, as well in the condu6l of the

T 3 poem
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poem as in the beauty of the ftyle, is another of the fame
author. It celebrates the omnifcience of the Deity, and the
incomparable art and delign difplayed in the formation of
the human body ; if it be excelled (as perhaps it is) by the
former in the plan, difpofition, and arrangement of the mat-
ter, it is however not in the leaft inferior in the dignity and
elegance of the figures and imagery.

Mifcellancous Obfervations

.

THE twenty-fourth Pfalm is evidently of the Dramatic
kind, relating to the transferring of the ark to Mount Sion ;

and the whole of the traniaaion is exhibited in a theatrical
manner, though the dialogue is not fully obvious till to-
wards the conclufion of the"poem. That remarkable paffage
of Ifaiah al(b, deferves notice on this occafion, in which
the Meffiah, coming to vengeance, is introduced converfmg
with a chorus as on a theatre

:

Cho. *' Who is this, that cometh from Edom ?
** With garments deeply dyed from Bozrah?
** This, that is magnificent in his apparel ;

'* Marching on in the greatnefs of his flrength?"

Mef. " I, who publifh righteoufnefs, and am mighty to
'* fave."

Cho, ** Wherefore is thine apparel red ?

** And thy garments, as of one that treadeth the
** wine-vat:"

Mef, * * I have trodden the vat alone ;

<* And of the peoples there was not a man with me.
*' And I trod them in mine anger ;

** And I trampled them in mine indignation :

*' And their life-blood was fprinkled upon my gar-^

*' ments

;

** And I have flained all mine apparel.
** Foi: the day of vengeance was in my heart

;

** And the year of my redeemed was come.
,

*' And I looked, and there was no one to help;
*' And I was aftoniQied, that there was no one to

'
' uphold

:

** Therefore mine own arm wrought falvation for

** me,
*' And mine indignation itfelf fuftained me,
*' And I trod down the peoples in mine anger;
** And I crullied them in mine indignation ;

* And I fpilled their life-blood on the ground.

Ifaiah 6^, i—6.

The
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The hundred and twenty-firfl: Pfahn is of the fame kind ;

and as it is both concife and elegant, I Ihall quote it at large.

The king, apparently going forth to battle, firfl approaches

the ark of God upon Mount Sion, and humbly implores

the Divine afliftance, on which alone he profelfes to reft

his confidence:

*• 1 will lift up mine eyes unto the mountains:
** Whence cometh my fuccour.
*' My fuccour is from Jehovah,
** Who made the heavens and the earth."

The high-priefi: anfwers him from the tabernacle

:

** He will not fuffer thy foot to ftumble ;

' ** He that prefeiveth thee will not flumber ;

' Behold, he will neither flumber nor fleep

;

*' He who preferveth Ifrael.

** Jehovah will preferve thee ;

*• Jehovah will fhade thee with his right-hand. «

** The fun fliall not injure thee by day,
*' Nor the moon by night.
*' Jehovah will preferve thee from all evil

;

*' He will preferve thy foul.
*' Jehovah will preferve thy going out and thy coming in,

** from this time forth for ever and ever."

THE fubje6l of the fecond pfalm is the eftabHfhment of

David upon the throne, agreeably to the almighty decree,

notwithltanding the fruitless oppofition of his enemies. The
character which David fuftains in his poem is twofold, literal

and allegorical. If on the firft reading of the pfalra we con-

fider the charafter of David in the literal fenfe, the compofi-

tion appears fufficiently perfpicuous, and abundantly illuf-

trated by fa61s from the facred hiRory. Through the whole,

indeed, there is an unufual fervour of language, a brilliancy

of metaphor ; and fometimes the diftion is uncommonly ele-

vated, as if to intimate, that fomething of a more fublime

and important nature lay concealed within ; and as if the

poet had fome intention of admitting us to the fecret re-

ceifes of his fubje6l. If, in confequence of this indication,

we turn our minds to contemplate the internal ienfe, and

apply the fame paffages to the allegorical David, a nobler

feries of events is prefented to us, and a meaning not only

more fublime, but even more perfpicuous, rifes to the view.

Should any thing at firfl appear bolder and more elevated

than
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than the obvious fenfe would bear, it will now at once ap-
pear clear, exprefiive, and admirably adapted to the dignity
of the principal fubje(!:t. If, after having confidered atten-

tively the lubje6ls apart, we examine them at length in a

united view, the beauty and fublimity of this moft elegant

poem will be improved. We may then perceive the vaft

difparity of the two images, and yet the continual harmony
and agreement that fubfifls between them, the amazing re-

femblancc, as between near relations, in every feature and
lineament, and the accurate analogy which is preferved, fo

that either may pafs for the original, whence the other was
copied. New light is reflected upon the diction, and a de-
gree of dignity and importance is added to the fentiments,
whilfl; they gradually rife from humble to more elevated ob-
jefts, from human to divine, till at length the great fubje6l

of the poem is placed in the mofl confpicuous light, and the
compojition attains the highefl point of fublimity.

WHAT has been remarked concerning the fecond pfalm,

may be applied with propriety to the feventy-fecond, which
€xa6lly refembles it both in matter and form. It might not

improperly be entitled the Inauguration of Solomon. The
nature of the allegory is the fame with the former; the ftyle

is fomething different, on account of the difparity of the

fubje6l. In the one the pomp and fplendor of victory is

difplayed ; in the other tJie placid image ofpeace and felicity.

The ffyle of the latter is, tlierefore, more calm and tempe-

rate, more ornamented, move figurative ; not abounding in

the fame boldnefs of perfonification as the former, but rather

touched with the gay and chearful colouring of nature, in its

moft flourilhing and delightful ftate.

THE exordium of the hundred and fourth Pfalm is moft

fublime, and confifts of a delineation of the divine Majefty

and power, as exemplilied in the admirable conflitution of

nature. On this l"ubje6f , fince it is abfolutely necefTary to

employ figurative language, the poet has introduced fuch

metaphors as were accounted by the Hebrews the mpft mag-
nificent and mofi: worthy; for all of them are, in my opinion,

borrowed from the Tabernacle : but I find it will be necef-

fary to quote the palfage itfelf, and I fliail encieavour to ex-

plain it as briefly as ooflible.

The
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The poet firR expreffes his fenfe of the greatnefs and power
of the Deity in plain and familiar language ; and then breaks

out in metaphor:

" Thou art inverted with majefty and glory:"

Where obferve the word labafh (to inveft) is the word al-

ways ufed to exprefs the ceremony of putting on the facer-

dotal ornaments.

" Covering thyfelf with light as with a garment:"

The Light in the Holy of Holies, the manifefl fymhol of

the Divine Prefence, is figured under this idea ; and this

fingular example is made ufe of figuratively to exprefs the

^univerial and ineffable glory of God.
** Stretching out the heavens as a curtain."

Jeringnah is the word made ufe of, and is the very name of
thofe curtains, with which the Tabernacle was covered at the

top and round about. The Seventy feem to have had this in

view, when they render it uaei-dsppiv (as a il;in) : whence the
Vulgate ficut pellem (which is a literal tranflation of the Sep-
tuagint) ; and another of the old tranflators ^sp/xa (a hide or
fkin).

" Laying the beams of his chambers in the waters:"

In thefe words the poet admirably expreffes the nature of
the air, which, from various and floating elements, is form-
ed into one regular and uniform mafs, by a metaphor drawn
from the {ingular conftru6lion of the Tabernacle : for it con-
fided of many different parts, which might be eafily feparat-

ed, but which were united by a curious and artful jun6lion
and adaptation to each other.

He proceeds

:

•' Making the clouds his chariot ;

*' Walking upon the wings of the wind :"

He had before exhibited the divine Majefty under the ap-
pearance which it affumed in the Holy of Holies, that of a
bright and dazzling light: he now defcribes it according to
that which it affumed, when God accompanied the ark in the
pillar of a cloud, which was carried along through the at-

mofphere. That vehicle of the divine Prefence is, indeed,
diflinguiflaed in the facred hiftory by the particular appella-

tion of a chariot.

** Making
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** Making the winds his meflengers,
*' And his minifters a flaming fire :"

O

The elements are defciibed as prompt and ready in exe-
cuting the commands ofJehovah, as angels, melfengers, or
minifters ferving at the Tabernacle, the Hebrew word being
exa6lly expreffive of the latter fenfe.

*' Who founded the earth upon its bafis
:"

The following phrafe alfo is dire6lly taken from the fame

:

*' That if fliould not be difplaced for more than ages
:"

that is, for a certain period known only to the infinite wifdom
of God. As the fituation of both was in this refpetl nearly
the fame, fo, on the other hand, the permanence of the
fanftuary is in other places compared, and in almofi: the fame
Words, with the ftability of the earth.

IN that mofl: perfe6l ode, which celebrates the immenfity
of the Omniprefent Deity, and the wifdom of the divine

Artificer in forming the human body, the ai.ithor ufes a me-
taphor derived from the mofl fubtile art of the Phrygian

workman

:

** When I was formed in the fecret place,
•* When I was wrought with a needle in the depths ofthe

*' earth."

Whoever obferves this, and at the fame time reflefls upon
the wonderful mechanifm of the human body, the various

implications of the veins, arteries, fibres, and membranes;
the undefcribahle texture of the whole fabric ; may, indeed,

feel the beauty and gracefulnefsofthis well-adapted metaphor,
but will mifs much of its force and fublimity, unlefs he be
apprized, that the art of defigning in needle-work was wholly
dedicated to the ufe of the fanctuary, and, by a direct pre-

cept of the divine law, chiefly employed in furnifhing a part

of the facerdotal habit, and the veils for the entrance of the

tabernacle. Thus, the poet compares the wifdom of the

divine Artificer with the mofi; eftimable of human arts, that

art which was dignified by being confecrated altogether to the

ufe of religion ; and the workmanfhip of which was fo exqui-

fite, that even the Sacred Writings feem to attribute it to a

fupernatural guidance.

TO
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TO have made ufe of the boldeft imagery with the moft

perfeft perfpicuity, and the moft common and famiHar with

the ^reateft dignity, is a commendation ahnofl: pecuHar to

the facred poets. I fhall not hefitate to produce an example

of this kind, in which the meannefs of the image is fully

equalled by the plainnefs and inelegance of the expreffion ;

and yet fuch is its confiftency, fuch the propriety of its ap-

plication, that I do not fcruple to pronounce it fublime.

The Almighty threatens the ultimate defttuftion of Jerufa-

lem in thefe terms:

** And I will wipejerufalem,
** As a man wipeth a difh :"

*' He wipeth it, and turneth it upfide down."
2 Kings 21. 13,

I T M'ould be a tedious tafk to inftance particularly with

what embelHfhments of di6lion, derived from one low and

trivial objecl, as it may appear to fome, the barn, or the

threfhing-floor, the facred writers have contrived to add a

luftre to the moft fublime, and a force to the moft important

fubje6ls : Thus Jehovah threfhes out the Heathen as corn,

tramples them under his feet, and difperfes them. He de-

livers the nations to Ifrael to be beaten in pieces by an in-

dented flail, or to be crufhed by their brazen hoofs. He
fcatters his enemies like chaff upon the mountains, and dif-

perfes them with the whirlwind of his indignation.

** Behold I have made thee a threfliing wain ;

** A new corn-drag armed with pointed teeth :

** Thou fhalt threlh the mountains, and beat them fmall,
** And reduce the hills to chaff.

** Thou flialt winnow them, and the wind fliall bear them
*' away;

** And the tempeft fliall fcatter them abroad."

Ifaiah 41. 15, 16.

ANOTHER example, which I fhall point out, appears

no lefs to bear the genuine marks of poetry than the former,

and that is the execration of Noah upon Ham; with the

magnificent predi6lions of profperity to his two brothers, to

Shem in particular, and the ardent breathings of his foul for

their future happinefs: thefe are exprefled in three equal

divifions of verles, concluding with an indignant repetition

of one of the preceding lines

:

" Curfed
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** CuiTed be Canaan

!

** A fervant of fervants to his brothers let him be

!

" Bleffed be Jehovah the God of Shem !

" And let Canaan be their fervant!
*' May God extend Japheth,
** And may he dwell in the tents of Shem !

** And let Canaan be their fervant !" Genefis 9. 25—27,

The infpired benediclions of the patriarchs Ifaac and
Jacob are altogether of the fame kind : and the great impor-
tance of thele prophecies, not only to the deftiny of the
people of Ifrael, but that of the whole hmnan race, renders
it highly probable, that they were extant in this form before
the time of Mofes ; and, that they vi'ere afterwards commit-
ted to writing by the inlpired hiftorian, exa6fly as he had
received them from his anceftors, without prefuming to be-
flow on thefe facred oracles any adventitious ornaments or
poetical colouring.

THE firfl; inftance of poetic language occurs in one of

the moft remote periods of the Mofaic hiftory, I mean the

addrefs of Lamech to his wives, which is indeed but ill un-
derftood in general, becaufe the occalion of it is very ob-
fcurely intimated : neverthelefs, ifweconfider the apt con-
{lru6lion of the words, the exa6t diftribution of the period

into three diftichs, and the two parallel, and as it were cor-

vefponding, fentiments in each diftich ; I apprehend it will

be eafily acknowledged an indubitable fpecimen of the
poetry of the firfl ages:

" Hadah and Sillah hear my voice:
** Ye wives of Lamech hearken to my fpeech ;

*' For I have .flain a man, becaufe of my wounding

;

** A young man, becaufe of my hurt.
*• If Cain ihall be avenged {e\en times,
** Certainly Lamech feventy and feven."

Genefis 4. 23, 24.

AMONG the prophecies of Balaam I will venture to
clafs that moft elegant poem, which is refcued from oblivion
by the prophet Micah, and which in matter and di6lion,

in the ftruiture, form and chara6ler of the compofition, fo
admirably agrees with the other monuments of his fame,
that it evidently appears to be a citation from the anfwer of
Balaam to the king of the Moabitec

:

*' Wherewith
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*' Wherewith fhall I come before Jehovah?
" Whercv/ith Qiall I bow myfelf unto the High God?
* Shall I come before him with burnt-ofl'erings

;

" With calves of a year old?
_

*' Will Jehovah be pleafed with thou fands of rams?
*' With ten thoufands of rivers of oil?

' Shall I give my firft-born for my tranfgreflion

?

** The fruit of my body for the fin of my foul ?

** He hath fliewed thee, O man, what is good:
'< And what doth Jehovah' require of thee,

*< But to do juftice, and to love mercy,
** And to be humble in walking with thy God?"

Micah 6, 6—8.

Of the Poem of Job.

THE principal objeft held forth to our contemplation in

the book of Job is the example of a good man, eminent

for his piety, and of approved integrity, fuddenly precipi-

tated from the very fummit of profperity into the loweft

depths of mifery and ruin : who having been firft bereaved

of his wealth, his pofFeflions, and his children, is afterwards

affli6led with the moft excruciating anguifh of a loathfome

difeafe which entirely covers his body. He fuftains all how-
ever with the miideft fubmifllon, and the moft complete re-

lignation to the will of Providence :
*' In all this," fays the

hiftorian, " Job finned not, nor charged God foolifhly."

And after the I'econd trial, *' In this did not Job fin with
** his lips." The author of the hiftory remarks upon this

circumftance a fecond time, in order to excite the obferva-

tion of the reader, and to render him more attentive to what
follows, which properly conftitutes the true fubjeft of the

poem : namely, the conduct ofJob with refpeft to his reve-

rence for the Almighty, and the changes which accumulat-

ing mifery might produce in his temper and behaviour.

Accordingly we find that another ftill more exquifite trial of

his patience yet awaits him, and which indeed, as the writer

feems to intimate, he fcarcely appears to have fuftained

with equal firmnefs, namely, the unjuft fufpicions, the bit-

ter reproaches, and the violent altercations of his friends,

who had vifited him on the pretence of affording confola-

tion. Here commences the plot or aftion of the poem : for

when, after a long filence of all parties, the grief of Job
breaks forth into paffionate exclamations, and a vehement

execration
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execration on the day of his birth ; the minds of his friends

are fuddenly exafperated, their intentions are changed, and
their confolation, if indeed they originally intended any, is

converted into contumely and reproaches. The firft of
thefe three fmgular comforters reproves his impatience

;

calls in queftion his integrity, by indirectly infmuating that

God does not inflift fuch punifliments upon the righteous

;

and finally, admonilhes him, that the chaflifement of God
is not to be defpifed. The next of them, not lefs intem-
perate in his reproofs takes it for granted, that the children

of Job had only received the reward due to their offences;

and with regard to himfelf, intimates, that if he be inno-

cent, and will apply with proper humility to the divine

mercy, he may be reflored. The third upbraids him with

arrogance, with vanity, and even with falfehood, becaufe he
has prefumed to defend himfelf againfl the unjuft accufa-

tions of his companions ; and exhorts him to a founder

mode of reafoning and a more holy life. They all, with a

manifeft, tho' indire6l allufion tojob, difcourfe very copi-

oully concerning the divine judgments which are always

openly difplayed againft the wicked, and of the certain de-

flrucStion of hypocritical pretenders to virtue and religion.

In reply to this. Job enumerates his fufferings, and com-
plains bitterly of the inhumanity of his friends, and of the

leverity which he has experienced from the hand of God

;

he calls to witnefs both God and man, that he is unjuflly

oppreflfed; he intimates, that he is weak in comparifon with

God, that the contention is confequently unequal, and that

be his caufe ever fo righteous he cannot hope to prevail.

He expoftulates with God himfelf flill more vehemently,

and with greater freedom, affirming, that he does not difcri-

minate characters, but equally alHifts the juft and the unjuft.

The expoftulations of Job lerve only to irritate ftill more

the refentment of his pretended friends; they reproach him
in fevere'terms with pride, impiety, paffion, and madnefs:

they repeat the fame arguments refpe6ling the juftice of

God, the punifhment of the wicked, and their certain de-

ftruftion after a fhort period of apparent profperity. This

fentiment they confidently pronounce to be confirmed both

by their experience and by that of their fathers ; and they

malicioufly exaggerate the .ungrateful topic by the moft

fplendid imagery and the mofi: forcible language. On the

part of Job, the general fcope of the argument is much the

fame as before, but the expreffion is coniiderably heightened ;

it confifts of appeals to the Almighty, affeverations of his

own
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own innocence, earneft expoflulations of the cruelty of his

friends, melancholy reflexions on the vanity of human
life, and upon his own fevere misfortunes, ending in grief

and defperation : he affirms, however, that he places his ul-

timate hope and confidence in God ; and the more vehe-

mently his adverfaries urge, that the wicked only are obje6ls

of the divine wrath, and obnoxious to punifhment, fo much
the more refolutely does Job affert their perpetual impunity,

profperity, and happinefs even to the end of their exiftence.

The firft of his opponents, Eliphaz, incenfed by this afiter-

tion, defcends direftly to open crimination and contumely

;

he accufes the moft upright of men of the mofl atrocious

crimes, of injuftice, rapine, and oppreffion ; inveighs againft

him as an impious pretender to virtue and religion, and
Vv'ith a kind of farcaflic benevolence exhorts him to peni-

tence. Vehemently affected with this reproof, Job, in a fliil

more animated and confident ftrain, appeals to the tribunal

of All-feeing Jufiice, and wiflies it were only permitted him
to plead his caufe in the prefence of God himfelf. He
complains ftill more intemperately of the unequal treatment
of Providence ; exults in his own integrity, and then more
tenacioufly maintains his former opinion concerning the
impunity of the wicked. To this another of the triumvi-

rate, Bikiad, replies, by a mafierly, though concife differta-

tion on the raajefty and fanility of the Divine Being, indi-

rectly rebuking the prefumption of Job, who has dared to

queftion his decrees. In reply to Bildad, Job demonftrates
himfelf no lefs expert at wielding the weapons of fatire and
ridicule, than thofe of reaibn and argument ; and reverting

to a more ferious tone, he difplays the infinite power and
wifdom of God more copioufly, and more poetically than
the former fpeaker. The third of the friends making no
return, and the others remaining filent, Job at length opens
the true fentiments of his heart concerning the fate of the
wicked; he allows that their profperity is unliable, and that

they and their defcendants fhall at laft experience on a fud-

den, that God is the avenger of iniquity. In all this, how-
ever, he contends that the divine counfels do not admit of
human inveltigation ; but that the chief wifdom of man
confifts in the fear of God. He beautifully defcants upon
his former profperity; and exhibits a ftriking contraft be-

tween it and his prel'ent affiiftion and debaiement. Laflly,

in anl'wer to the crimination of Eliphaz, and the implications

of the others, he relates the principal tranfaftions of his pafi:

iifei he afferts his integrity as dilplayed in all the duties of

life,
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life, and in the fight of God and man ; and again appeals to •

the juflice and omnifcience of God in atteflation of his ve-
racity.

If thefe circumftances be fairly collefted from the general

tenour and feries of the work, as far as we are able to trace

them through the plainer and more confpicuous pafiTages,

it will be no very difficult ta(k to explain and define the fub-

je6l of this part of the poem, which contains thedifpute be-

tween Job and his friends. The argument feenis chiefly to

relate to the piety and integrity ofJob, and turns upon this

point, whether he, who by the Divine Providence and vifi-

tation is fo feverely puniflied and afHifted, ought to be ac-

counted pious and innocent. This leads into a more exten-

live field of controverfy, into a difpute indeed, which lefs

admits of any definition or limit, concerning the nature of

the divine counfels, in the difpenfations ofhappinefs and
mifery in this life. The antagonifts ofJob in this difpute

obferving him expofed to fuch fevere vifitations, coiiceiving

that this affliftion has not fallen upon him unmeritedly, ac-

cufe him of hypocrify, and falfely afcribe to him the guilt

of fome atrocious but concealed offence. Job, on the con-

trary, confcious of no crime, and wounded by their unjuft

fufpicions, defends his own innocence before God with ra-

ther more confidence and ardour than is commendable ; and

fo ftrenuoufly contends for his own integrity, that he I'eems

virtually to charge God himielf with fome degree of in-

juflice.

This Rate of the controverfy is clearly explained by what

follows : for when the three friends have ceafed to difpute

with Job, becaufe he feemeth juft in his own eyes, that is be-

caufe he has uniionnly contended, that there was no wicked-

nefs in himfelf which could call down the heavy vengeance of

God ; Elihu comes forward juftly offended with both parties,*

with Job, becaufe he jultified himfelf in preference to God,
that is, becaufe he defended fo vehemently the jufiice of his

own caufe. that he feemed in fome meafure to arraign the

juftice of God ; againft the three friends, becaufe, though

they were unable to anfwer Job, they ceafed not to condemn
him: that is, they concluded in their own minds, that Job
was impious and wicked, while, neverthelels, they had no-

thing fpecitic to obje6l againfl his affertions of his own in-

nocence, or upon which they might fafely ground their ac-

cufation.

The conduft of Elihu evidently correfponds with thisftate

of the controverfy : he profefles, after a flight prefatory men-
tion
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tion of himfelf, to reafon with Job, unbiafTed equally by
favour or refentment. He therefore reproves Job from his

own mouth, becaufehe had attributed too much to himfelf

;

becaufe he had afErmed himfelf to be altogether free from
guilt and depravity ; becaufe he had prefurned to contend
with God, and had not fcrupled to infinuate, that the Deity
was hoftile to him. He alferts, that it is not necelfary for

God to explain and develope his counfels to men ; that he
nevertheleik takes many occafions of admonifhing them, not
only by vifions and revelations, but even by the vifitations

of his providence, by fending calamities and difeafes upon
them, to reprel's their arrogance and reform their obduracy.

He next rebukes Job, becaufe he had pronounced himfelf

upright, and affirmed that God had afted inimically, if not
unjuftly towards him, which he proves to be no lefs impro-
per than indecent. In the third place, he objects to Job,
that from the miferies of the good, and the prolperity of the
wicked, he has falfely and perverfely concluded, that there

M'as no advantage to be derived from the practice of virtue.

On the contrary he affirms, that when the affli6lions of the
juft continue, it is becaufe they do not place a proper con-
fidence in God, alk relief at his hands, patiently expect it,

nor demean themfelves before him with becoming humility
and fubmiffion. This obfervation alone, he adds very pro-
perly, is at once a fufficient reproof of the contumacy of

Job, and a full refutation of the unjuft fufpicions of his

friends. Laftly, he explains the purpofes of the Deity in
chaftening men, which are in general to prove and to amend
tjiem, to reprels their aiTogance, to afford him an opportu-
nity of exemplifying his juftice upon the obftinate and re-

bellious, and of lliewing favour to the humble and obedient.
He fuppofes God to have atted in this manner towards Job

;

hn that account he exhorts him to humble himfelf before
ills righteous Judge, to beware of appearing obflinate or
contumacious in his fight, and of relapfing into a repetition

of his fin. He intreats him, from the contemplation of the
divine power and majefty, to endeavour to retain a proper
reverence for the Almiglity. To thefe frequently intermit-
ted and often repeated admonitions of Elihu, Job makes no
leturn.

—

The oration of God himfelf follows that of Elihu, in
which difdaining to defcend to any particular explication of
his divine counfels, but infiancing fome of the ftupendous
effefts of his infinite power, he infifls upon the fame topics
which Elihu had before touched ypon. In the firfl place,

Vol. II. U having
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having reproved the temerity ofJob, he convi6ls him of ig-

norance, in being unable to comprehend the works of his

creation, which were obvious to every eye ; the nature and
ftrufture of the earth, the fea, the light, and the animal
kingdom. He then demonftrates his weaknefs, by chal-

lenging him to prove his own power by emulating any fmgle
exertion of the divine energy, and then referring him to one
or.two of the brute creation, with which he is unable to

contend—how much lefs therefore with the omnipotent
Creator and Lord of all things, who is or can be accountable

to no being whatever? On this Job humbly fubmits to the

will of Providence, acknowledges his own ignorance and im-
becility, and repents in duft and afhes.

On a due confideration of all thefe circumftances, the

principal obje6l of the poem feems to be this third and laft

trial ofJob, from the injuPJce and unkindnefs of his accufing

friends. The confequence of which is, in the firft place,

the anger, indignation, and contumacy of Job, and after-

wards his compolure, fubmiffion, and penitence. The de-

iign of the poem is, therefore, to teach men, that having a

due refpect to the corruption, infirmity, and ignorance of

human nature, as well as to the infinite wifdom and majefly

of God, they are to reject all confidence in their own
flrength, in their own righteoufnefs, and to preferve on all

occafions an unwavering and uniuliied faith, and to fubmit

with becoming reverence to his decrees.

Of the manners, fenliments, andjlyk of the Poem ofJob,

OBSERVE, in the firft place, how admirably the con-

lidence and perfeverance of Job is difplayed in replying to

the (lander of his falfe friends

:

'* As "God liveth, who hath removed my judgment ;

" Nay, as the Almighty liveth, who hath embittered my
-* foul;

_

'* Verily as long as I have life in me,
*' And the breath of God is in my noftrils ;

*•* My lips (hall not fpeak perverfity,
*-« Neither fliall my tongue whifper prevarication.

<-* God forbid that I (hould declare you righteous !

*< Till I expire I will not rejnove my integrity from mc.
*< I have fortified myfelf in rny righteoufnefs,
<' And I will not give up my fcation ;

** My heart (hall not upbraid me as long as 1 live.

'' May
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" May mine enemy be as the impious man,
* And he that rileth up againft me as the wicked."

Chapter 27. 2—7.

But how magnificent, how noble, how inviting and beau-

tiful is that image of virtue, in which he delineates his paft

life ! What dignity and authority does he feem to pollels !

" If I came out to the gate, nigh the place of public
** refort,

*' If 1 toolc up my feat in the flreet ;

** The young men faw me, and they hid themfelves :

" Nay, the very old men rofe up and flood.
** The princes refrained talking, ,
' Nay, they laid their hands on their mouths.
" The nobles held their peace,
" And their tongue cleaved to the roof of their mouth."

Chapter 29, 7— 10.

What liberality ! what a promptitude in beneficence

!

•* Becaufe the ear heard, therefore it blelTed me;
" The eye alfo faw, therefore it bare teftimony for me.
** That 1 delivered the poor who cried,

'* The orphan alfo, and him who had no helper.
" The bleffing of him who was ready to perilh came upon

'* me,
*' And I caufed the heart of the widow to fing for joy."

Chapter 29. 11— 13.

What fan6lity, what integrity in a judicial capacity

!

*' I put on righteoufnefs, and itcloathedme like a robe;
*' My juftice alfo was a diadem.
*' I was a father to the poor,
** And the controverfy which I knew not, I fearched it

" out.
" Then brake I the grinders of the opprefTor,
" And I plucked the prey out of his teeth."

Chapter 29, 14, 16, 17.

But v/hat can be more engaging than the purity of his de-

votion, and his reverence for the Supreme Being, founded
lipon the befl: and moft philofophical principles? Befides^

that through the whole there runs a firain of the moft ami-
able tendernefs and humanity

:

" For what is the portion which God diflributeth from
** above,

U 2 '* And
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*' And the inheritance of the Almighty from on high?
*' Is it not deftru6lion to the wicked,
" And banifhment from their country to the doers of

** iniquity?
** Doth he not fee my ways?
*' And numbereth he not all my fleps?
** If I iliould defpife the caufe of my fervant,
*' Or my maid, when they had a controverfy with me,
*' Vv^hat then fliould I do when God arifeth,
*' And when he vifiteth, whatanfwer could I make him?
** Did not he who formed me in the belly form him,
** And did not One fafliion us in the womb?"

Chapter ^i. 2—4, 13—15:

The three friends are exa6lly fuch charafters as the na-

ture of the poem required. They are fevere, irritable, ma-
lignant cenibrs, readily and with apparent fatisfa6lion de-

viating from the purpofe of confolation into reproof and
contumely. Even from the very firft they manifeft this evil

propenfity, and indicate what is to be expe6ted from them.

The firft of them) indeed, in the opening of his harangue,

affumes an air of candour:

** Wouldft thou take it unkindly that one fliould eflfay to
*' fpeak to thee?"

Indignation is, however, inftantly predominant

:

** But a few words who can forbear?"

The fecond flames forth at once ;

*' How long wilt thou trifle in this manner?
*' How long fliall the words of thy mouth be as a mighty

** wind?"

But remark the third

:

** Shall not the mafter of words be anfwered?
*' Or fhall a man be acquitted for his fine fpeeches?
** Shall thy prevarications make men filent

;

** Shalt thou even feoff, and there be no one to make
*< thee alhamed?"

They are reprefcnted as illiberal, contentious; inclined to

torture every thing to the worft of purpofes:

*' Doth God pervert judgment?
** Doth the Almighty pervert juftice?"

Where
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Where obferve, Job has not as yet uttered an intemperate

expreflion in difparagement of the divine juftice.

*' Nay, thou caftefl off fear,

*' And thou reflraineft prayer before God."

Such is the inve6live of the other of them. They are alfo

proud, contemptuous, and arrogate too much to their own
wifdom

:

<< Why are we accounted as beafis ;

** Why are we vile in your eyes ?

*' Let him tear himfelf in his fury ;

*' What, fliall the earth be forfaken for thee?
** Or fhall the rock be out-rooted from its place?
** Rather let the light of the wicked be extinguifhed."

Nor is Zophar, who takes up the fubjeft after Bildad, more
modefl:

:

** Verily the impulfe ofmy thoughts incite me to reply,
" Even becaufe there is fome refentment within me ;

** I hear the ignominious reproof that is aimed at me,
" And the fpirit within me compels me to anfwer."

The condu6l of all tbefe malicious cenfors is much the

fame through the whole piece.

Eiiphaz indeed, who begins in the mildefl terms, defcends

afterwards to the feverefl reproaches ; and he direftly charges

Job with the mod atrocious offences: from which intempe-
rance of language, it muff be confeffed, the others refrain.

Bildad, not to be filent, repeats in a brief and florid manner
the fubjeft, which had already been tv.'ice treated of by the

others, namely, the majefty andholinefs of God; and Zo-
phar, withdrawing from the conteft, deferts entirely the

caufe of his companion, and leaves the field to Job. The
bufinefs of defamation indeed feems, with great propriety,

committed to three perfons. It would have been too con-
fined and trivial in the hands of one; and, amongft a croud

of accufers, too confufed and clamorous. There appears,

however, but little difference in the manners of the three

friends ; for in them the poet has rather ftudied to difplay

the progrefs of the pafiions, than any diverfity of charafter.

But though the nice and faftidious criticifm of tiie moderns
demand variety in this refpe6l, the fimplicity of infant poetry

will be excui'ed by every perfon of real judgment ; and I

think this deficiency (if fuch it may be called) is amply com-
U 3 penfated
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perifated by the gravity and importance of the fubjea and
fentiments.

The lenity and moderation of Elihu ferves as a beautiful
contraft to the intemperance and afperity of the other three.
He is pious, mild, and equitable; equally free from adula-
tion and feverity ; and endued with lingular wifdom, which
he attributes entirely to the infpiration of God: and his
modefty, moderation, and wifdom, are the more entitled to
commendation when we confider his unripe youth. As the
charadlers of his detraflors were in all reipefts calculated to
inflame the raitid ofJob ; that of this arbitrator is admirably
adapted to focth and compofe it : to this point the whole
drift of the argument tends, and on this the very purport
of it feem.s to depend.
The interpofition of the Deity, and its connexion with the

general delign of the poem, although fomecritics have really

thought inconfiftent, and foreign to the fubjecl.-no man has
ever accounted it in any refpeft unworthy of that fupreme
Majefty to which it is afcribed.

The poem ofJob abounds chiefly in the more vehement
paflions, grief and anger, indignation and violent conten-
tion. It is adapted in every refpeft to the incitement of
terror; and as the fpecimens already quoted will fuffi-

ciently prove, is univerfally animated with the true fpi-

rit of fublimity. It is however not wanting in the gentler
affeftions ; the following complaints, for infl;ance, are re-

.
plete with an affefting fpirit of melancholy

:

" Man, the offspring of a woman,
** Is of few days, and full of inquietude;
*' He fpringeth up, and is cut off hke a flower ;

** He fleeteth like a (hadow, and doth not abide:
•
** Upon fuch a creature dofi: thou open thine eyes?
*' And wilt thou bring even me into judgment with thee ?
" Turn thy look from him, that he may have fome re-

'* fpite,

*' Till he flnll, like a hireling, have completed his day."

Chapter 14. i, 2, 3, 6,

The whole paffage abounds with the moft beautiful imagery,
and isia moft perfeft fpecimen of the Elegiac. His grief after-

ward^ becomes more fervent ; but is, at'the larne time loft

and querimonious.

" How long will ye vex my foul,
" And tire me with vain h'.irangues ?

*•' Thefe
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" Thefe ten times have ye loaded me with reproaches,
*' Are ye not afhamed that ye are fo obftinate againfl me?
*' Pity me, O pity me, ye are my friends,
** For the hand of God hath fmitten me.
** Why will you be m.y perfecutors as well as God,
*' And therefore will ye not be fatisfied with my flefh?"

Chapter 19. 2, 3, 21, 22.
>

That felf-indulgence which is fo natural to the paffion of
hope ; its ingenuity in drawing pi6lures of future felicity

;

its credulity in cheriiliing thefe ideas and the gaiety and ele-

vation of mind with which it defcribes them, are finely ex-

prelTed by Job inthepaffage following the relation of hispaft

life:

*' Therefore I faid I fliall die in my nefl: ;

*' I fhall multiply my days like the fand:
" My root was fpread abroad nigh the waters,
** And the dew lay all night on my branches :

*' My glory was frefh within me,
**. And my bow gained ftrength in my hand.
** They he-arkened to me, nay they waited for me ;

*' They were filent alfo, they approved my counfeL
" After I had fpoken they replied not ;

*' For my words dropped upon them :

*
' They waited alfo for me as the rain ;

** And their mouths were open as for the latter rain."

Chapter 29. j i—23.

To this part of the fubjecl, which relates to the delinea-

tion of the paffions, may be referred thofe delicate touches
which animate almofl: every defcription, and which are drawn
from the moft intimate knowledge of the genuine emotions
of the human foul. I fliall content myfelf with one example
out of the many which the compafs of the work affords.

It is exactly copied from nature ; for when events take place

according to our ardent wilhes, but quite contrary to our ex-

pectations, we have the utmoft difficulty to believe them real.

Job thus expreffes himfelf refpe6ting God

:

" If I called upon him and he fhould anfwer me,
*' Yet could 1 Icarcely believe that he had heard my voice,"

This is admirably expreflive both of the majelly of God,
and of the feverity which he exercifed towards Job ; it is alfo

no lefs defcriptive of the humiliation and defpair of the fuf-

ferer.
^ " If
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** If I were merry with them they would not beUeve it
:"

fays Job of his dependants ; in which is expreffed his own
dignity and gravity united with urbanity, and at the fame
time their unviolated attachment to him. Thus too, by the
fame circumftance is depifted botli the ardour and alacrity of

the war-horfe, and his eagernefs for the battle :

*' For eagernefs and fury he devoureth the very ground,
" He believeth it not when he heareth the trumpet.
" When the trumpet foundeth, he faith, ahah t

** Yea he fcentelh the battle from afar,

** The thunder of the chieftains and their fhouts."

Chapter 39. 24, 25.

This paffage, which has indeed always attrafted general

ndm,iration, will alfo ferve to exemplify the excellence of

the defcriptive parts of this poem : and from the fame cir-

cumftance we may fairly conjecture, that the pictures, which
are exhibited in other parts of the work, would appear no lefs

ftriking reiem.blances of the realities, were we equally well

acquainted with the originals. To judge rightly of a defcrip-

tion, we ought to have as clear and diftinft ideas of the thing

itfelf as the author. The idea of thunder is familiar to all

mankind : obferve, therefore, how it is depicted by Eiihu

:

'* At this my heart trembleth,
*' And is ready to bound from its place.
*' Hearken attentively, and tremble at his voice ;

** Even at the found that goeth out of his mouth.
** Its liafh is beneath the whole heavens,
** And its blaze to the ends of the earth.

" After it a voice roareth ;

*• He thundereth with the voice of his majefly :

** He deceiveth them not when his voice is heard."

Chapter u^j. i—4.

It would be fuperfiuous to infifl: any longer on a minute

detail, fmce the moft fplendid examples of every beauty and

elegance of fentiment, of imagery, and of diftion, meet the

eye of the attentive reader in every p'art of the poem. Let

it fuffice to fay, that the dignity of the ftyleis anfwerable to

that of the fubje6l ; its force and energy to the greatnefs of

thofe paffions which it defcribes: and as this produftion ex-

cels all the other remains of the Hebrew poetry in oeconomy

and arrangement, fo it yields to none in fublimity of ftyle,

and in every grace and excellence of compofition. Among
the
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the principal of thefe may be accounted the accurate and per-

fe6lly poetical conformation of the fentences, which is in-

deed generally moft obfervable in the mofl ancient of the

poetical compofitions of the Hebrews. Here, however, as

is natural and proper in a poem of fo_ great length and

fublimity, the writer's fkill is difplayed in the proper ad-

jufiiment of the period, and in the accurate diftribution of

the members, rather than in the antithefis of words, or in

any laboured adaptation of the parallelifms.

Of the Book of Pfalms.

THE book of Pfalms, which is a coUeftion, under the

general title of hymns to the praife of God, contains poems

of different kinds, and elegies among the reft. If indeed the

contents of the book were methodically arranged in their

proper clafl'es, not iefs than a fixth or feventh part would ap-

pear to be elegiac. Since, however, this is a matter depen-

dent in a great meafure upon opinion, and not to be clearly

demonftrated upon determinate principles ; fince the nature

of the fubjecl, the complexion of the ftyle, or the general

form anddifpofition of each poem, muft decide the quefticn;

and fmce diiierent perfons will judge differently upon thefe

points ; it will hardly be expefted that I fhould on this oc-

cafion proceed to the regular claffification of them. It will

indeed be more to your advantage, and more to our prefent

purpofe, to feie6l an example which may be clearly demon-
ftrated to belong to the elegiac clafs.

Under this appellation then I fliall not.hefitate to recom-
mend to your notice the forty-fecond Pfalm, fince I cannot
help efteeming it one of the moft beautiful fpecimens of the

Hebrew elegy. The author of this elegant complaint, exiled

from the temple, and from the public exercife of his religion,

to the extreme parts of Judea, perfecuted by his numerous
enemies, and agitated by their reproaches, pours forth his

foul to God in this tender and pathetic compofition. The
ardent feelings of a devout heart are admirably exprefled,

while the memory of former felicity feems to aggravate his

prefent anguifh. The extreme anxiety of a mind, depreflfed

by the burthen of forrow, and yet at the fame time impatient

under it ; overcome by an accumulation of evils, yet in fome
degree endeavouring to refift them, and admitting, through
the dark cloud of afHiftion, a glimmering ray of hope and
confolation, is finely depi6led. In frequent and almoft in-

ftantaneous tranfitions he glows with love, and droops with

lamentation

;
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lamentation ; he complains, he expoflulates ; he defpairs,

an4 yet hopes ; he is afHi6led, and again conloled. It is not
to be expected that any poetical verfion fhoul exprefs thefe

fentiments, with the force, the energy, and more particu-

larly with the concifenefs of the Hebrew, which is indeed

not to be imitated in any other iaguage: though it muft be
confeifed, that this poem is more diffufe than the Hebrew
poetry in general. The following paraphrafe however,

though infinitely Pnort of the original in fublimity, will per-

haps ferve to evince the correfpondence of the fubjeft and
fentiments of this poem, with the elegiac productions of mo-
dern times

:

** Cervus ut, in medio celfis de montibus aeflu

** Aftus, in algentes fertur anhekis aquas ;

*' Sic mea vitali iatiari Numinis unda
** Mens avct, et Domini languet amore fui:

** Gaudet, et optat amans, vitae feadjungere fonti;
*' His mihi deiiciis quae dabit hora frui

:

*' Dumiine tine petunt, ubi fis, cui fervio, Numen,
'* Sunt mifero lachrymae no6le dieque dapes.

** Scandere me quoties jnemini penetralia facra,

*' Et longo populos ordine pone fequi ;

** Aurea dum recolo miffas ad fidera voces,
*' Et plaufum feftis quem decet elfe choris ;

** In lachrymas totus mifer et fufpiria foh'or,

*' Inter et arrumnas eft mihi dulce queri.
•* Cur ita turbaris? curte, Mens, dejicis exfpes?
" Cur ita me torques anxia? fide Deo :

" Scilicet hie placido recreat mihi lumine pectus

;

** Et mihi materies unica laudis erit.

*' Dum queror, in raentem, liquidisjordanis abundis,
" Sepofitifque jugis, tu mihi foepe redis.

*• Gurgitis- eft gurges, rauci comes aequoris i^quor

:

'* Fiuctibus infelix obruor ufque novis.
j

** Luce, fed in media bonitas tua fulcit abyffo:
" Nofte, Parens vitae, tu mihi carmen eris.

" Tunc ego, cur, dicam, capiunt te obUvia noftri?
*' Rerum Opifex, animae portus et aura mese!

** Cur prope confeftum curls, lachrymiique fepultum,
" Me finis immani durus ab hofte premi ?

** Hie petit infultans, ubifis : ego vulneror inde,
** Enfis et in morem permeat oH'a dolor.

'• Cur ita turbaris ? curte. Mens, dejicis exfpes?
" Cur ita me torques anxia ? fide Deo :

" Scilicet
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** Scilicet hie placido recreat mihi lumine pectus,

** Et mihi materies unica laudis erit.

—

Another point, to which I would wifli every perfon who
reads this Pfalm in the original to advert, is the divifion of

the periods, and the refolution of them into their conftitu-

ent parts or members ; he will find, I believe, that the

periods fpontaneoufly divide into verfes of nearly equal length

and meafure, exaftly fimilar to thofe of the lour firft chap-

ters of the Lamentations of Jeremiah ; fuch as I before re-

marked, appeared to conftitute the eftablifhed metre of the

Hebrew elegy. The whole of the nineteenth Pfalm confifts

alfo of the £me kind of verfe, except the epode, which con-

tains two long verfes of the fame kind, and one fliorter,

which laft is once repeated. The forty-third Pfalm too feems

to be conftrufted upon fimilar principles, containing eight

of the fame kind of verfes, with the fame epode. And (ince

it is written in the fame train of fentiment, the fame flyie,

and even apparently in the fame metre, it ought not per-

haps to be feparated from the preceding Pfalm, but rather to

be confidered' as a part or continuation of the fame compofi-

tion : if this be true, the vv'hole poem confifts of three parts

almoft equal and alike, each of which is concluded by the

fame intercalary period or ftanza*

Of Solomons Proverbs.

IN thofe periods of remote antiquity, which may with

the utmoft propriety be fiyled the infancy of focieties and

nations, the ufual, if not the only, mode of inftitution was

by detached aphorilms or proverbs. Human wifdom was

then indeed in a rude and unfiniihed ftate ; it was not digeft-

ed, methodized, or reduced to order and connexion. Thofe,

who, by genius and refleftion, exercifed in the fchool of ex-

perience, had accumulated a flock of knowledge, were de-

iirous of reducing it into the mod compendious form., and

comprized in a few maxims thofe obfervations which they

apprehended moft effential to human happinefs. This mode
of infiruftion was, in truth, more likely than any other to

prove efficacious with men in a rude ftage of fociety ; for it

profelfed not to difpute, but to command ; not to perfuade,

,but to compel ; it conducted them not by a circuit of argu-

ment, but led immediately to the approbation and practice

of integrity and virtue. That it might not, however, be

altogether deftitute of allurement, andleR it {hould difguft

by
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by an appearance of roughnefs and feverity, fome degree of
ornament became neceffary ; and the inftruclors of mankind
added to their precepts the graces of harmony, and illuminat-
ed them with metaphors, comparifons, ailufions, and the
other embelUniments of llyle. This manner, which with
other nations prevailed only during the firft periods of civil-

ization, with the Hebrews, continued to be a favourite flyle

to the latefl: ages of their literature. It obtained among
them the appellation of Maflialim (or Parables) as well be-
caufe it confifted in a great meafure of Parables flri6tly fo ;

as becaufe it poflefl'ed uncommon force and authority over
the minds of the auditors.

- Of this Didaftic poetry there are ftill extant many fpeci-

niens in the writings of the Plebrews ; and among thefe the
iirft rank mud: be affigned to the Proverbs of Solomon.
This work confifls of two parts. The firft, ferving as a proem
cr exordium, includes the nine firft chapters ; and is varied,

elegant, fublime, and truly poetical ; the order of the I'ub-

jeft is in general excellently preferved, and the parts ar^ very
aptly connected among themfelves. It is embelliQied with
many beautiful delcriptions and perfonifications ; the diftion

is poliihed, and abounds with all the ornaments of poetry ;

infomuch, that it fcarcely yields in elegance and fplendor

to any of the facred writings. The other part, which ex-
tends from the beginning of the tenth chapter to the end of
the book, confifts almoft entirely of detached parables or
maxims, which have but little in them of the fublime or po-
etical, except a certain energetic and concife turn of expref- .

iion.

Of EccleJJaJles.

THERE is another Didaftic work of Solomon, entitled

Kolielet {Ecclefiaftes} or the Preacher ; or rather perhaps Wif-
dom the Preacher, the general tenour and ftyle of which is

very different from the book of Proverbs, tiiough there are

many detached fentiments and proverbs interfperfed. For the

whole work is uniform, and confined to one fubjeft, name-
ly the vanity of the world exemplified by the experience of

Solomon, who is introduced in the character of a perfon in-

veftigating a very difficult queftion, examining the arguments

on either fide, and at iencrth difenOTc?in^ himfelf from an
anxious and doubtful difputation. It would be very difficult

to diftinguirn the parts and arrangement of this produc-'

tion ; the order of the fubje6t and the connexion of the ar-

guments are iiivolved in (o much obfcurity, that fcarcely any
two
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two commentators have agreed concerning the plan of the

work, and the accurate divifion of it into parts or lections.

The truth is, the laws of methodical compofition and ar-

rangement were neither known by the Hebrews, nor regard-

ed in their Didaftic writings. They uniformly retained the

old fententious manner, nor did they fubmit to method,

even where the occafion appeared to demand it. The
flyle of this work is, however, fmgular ; the language is ge-

nerally low, I might almoft call it mean or vulgar ; it is fre-

quently loofe, unconne61ed, approaching to the incorrect-

nefs ot converfation ; and pofl'eifes very little of the poetical

charafter, even in 'the compofition and fl:ru6lure of the pe-

riods : which peculiarity may poffibly be accounted for from

the nature of the fubjeft. Contrary to the opinion of the

Rabbles, Ecclefiaftes has been clafled among the poetical

books ; though if their authority and opinions were of any

weight or importance, they might, perhaps, on this occa-

fion, deferve forae attention.

"the Song of Solomon

^

IS an Epithalamium, or Nuptial Dialogue: or rather, if

we may be allowed to give it a title more agreeable to the

genius of the Hebrev/, a Song of Loves. It is exprefljve of

the utmoft fervour as well as the utmoft delicacy of paffion,

it is inftinct with all the fpirit and all the fweetnefs of affec-

tion. The principal characters are Solomon himl'elf and his

bride, who are reprefented fpeaking both in dialogue, and in

foliloquy when accidentally feparated. Virgins alfo, the

companions of the bride, are introduced, who feem to be
conftantly upon the flage, and bear a part in the dialogue:

mention too is made of young men, friends of the bride-

groom, but they are mute perfons. This is exa6lly con-
formable to the manners of the Hebrews, who had always a

number of companions to the bridegroom, thirty of whom
wereprefent in honour of Sampfon, at liis nuptial feafl. In
the New Teftament, according to the Hebrew idiom, they
are called, children (or fons) of the bride-chamber, and
friends of the bridegroom ; there too we find mention of ten

virgins, who went forth to meet the bridegroom, and con-
dutt him home: which circumftances, I think, indicate that

this poem is founded upon the nuptial rites of the Hebrews,
and is expreffive of the forms or ceremonial of their mar-
riages.

If
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It is agreed on all parts, that the nuptial feaft, as well as

€very other folemn rite among the Hebrews, was hebdomadal.

Of this circumftance M. BolFuet has availed himfelf in the

analyfation of the poem, and he accordingly divides the

whole into feven parts, correiponding to the feven days, of

its fuppofed duration. The viciffitudes of day and night

are -marked with fome degree of difi;in6tnefs ; he therefore

makes ufe of thefe as indexes, to point to the true divifion

of the parts. The nuptial banquet being concluded, the

bride is led in the evening to her future hufband ; and here

commences the nuptial week ; for the Hebrews, in their

account of time, begin always at the evening. The bride-

groom, who is reprelented in the character t)f a ihepherd,

o-oes forth early in the morning to the accuftomed occu-

pations of a rural and paftoral life ; the bride prelently awak-

ing, -and impatient of his abfence, breaks out into a folilo-

quy full of tendernefs and anxiety, and this incident forms

the exordium of the poem. The early departure of the

bridegroom leems to be according to cuflom ; hence that

precaution fo frequently and i'o anxioufly repeated not to

diflurb his beloved.

" I adjure you, O ye daughters of Jerufalem,

** By the roes and the hinds of the field,

«* That ye difturb not, neither awake
** The beloved, 'till herfelf be inclined."

Nor lefs frequent is the following exclamation of the

virgins

:

" Who is flie, rifing up out of the defert

!

" Who is (he, that is ieen Uke the morning!"

In thefe terms they feem to greet the bride when fhc

firil comes out of her chamber : and thefe feveral expref-

fions have fome allufion to the early time of the morning.

The nip at is aifo fometimes mentioned in direH tenns, and

fometiines it is indireclly denoted by circumRances. If

therefore any reader, admitting thefe indications of time, will

carefully aitend to them, he cannot, I think, but perceive,

that the whole of the work conlifts of feven parts or divifions,

each of which occupies the fpace of a day. The fame

critic adds, that he can difcover the laft day to be clearly

diftinguiQied as the fabbath ; for the bridegroom does not

then, as ufual, go forth to his rural employments, but pro-

ceeds from the marriage-chainber into public with his bride.

Such are the fentimeiils of thi? learned perfon ;
to which I

ara
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am inclined to accede, not as abfolute demonftration, but as a

very inc-enious and probable conjeclure upon an extremely

obl'cure fubjeft: I follow them therefore as a glimmering of

lio-ht, which beams forth in the midfi: of darknefs, where

it would be almoft unreafonable to hope for any clearer

illumination.

I T remains to offer a few remarks upon the fiyle of this

poem, which is of the paftoral kind ; Cnce the two principal

perfonages are reprefented in the character of fhepherds.

This circumftance is by no means incongruous to the man-
ners of the Hebrews, whofe principal occupation confided in

the care of cattle; nor did tliey confider this employment as

beneath the dignity of the higheft' chara6lers. Leaft of all,

could it be fuppoled inconliilent with the charafter of Solo-

mon, whofe father was railed from the flieep-fold to the

throne of Ifrael. The paftoral life is not only mofi: delight-

ful in itfelf, but, from the particular circumftances and man-
ners. of the Hebrews, is polTeffed of a kind of dignity. In
this poem it is adorned with all the choiceft colouring of

language, with all the elegance and variety of the moft fele6t

imagery. Every part of the Canticles, fays, a modern writer,

abounds in poetical beauties ; the objecls, which prefent

themfelves on every fide, are the choicefl plants, the moil:

beautiful flowers, the mofl delicious fruits, the bloom and
vigour of fpring, the fweet verdure of the fields, flouriihing

and weil-v/atered gardens, pleafant Itreams, and perrenial

fountains. The other fenfes are reprefented as regaled with
the mofl precious odours, natural and artificial ; with the

fweet finging of birds, and the foft voice of the turtle ; v/ith

milk and honey, and the choiceft of wine. To thefe enchant-
ments are added all that is beautiful and graceful in the hu-
man form, the endearments, the carefies, the delicacy of
love; ifanyobjeftbe introduced which feems not to har-

monize with this delightful fcene, fuchas the awful profpe6t

of tremendous precipices, the v^'ildnefs of the mountains, or

the haunts of the lions; its etFe6l is only to heighten
by the contraft the beauty of the other obje6ts, and to add
the charms of variety to thofe of grace and elegance. In
the following paffage the force and fplendor of defcription

is united with all the foftneCs and tendernefs of palfion :

" Get thee up my companion,
" My lovely one, come away:

" For
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" For lo ! the winter is paft,

" The rain is over, is gone, /

'* The flowers are feen on the earth;
" The feafon of the fong is come,
** And the voice of the turtle is heard in our land:
*' The fig-tree puts forth its green figs,

** And the vine's tender grapes yield a fragrance:
*' Arife, my companion, my fair one, and come."

Chapter. 2, lo— 13.

The following comparifons abound in fweetnefs and
delicacy

:

** How fweet is thy love, O my fifter, O fpoufe,
** How much better than wine is thy love,
** And the odour of thy perfumes than all fpicesf
*' Thy lips, O fpoufe, diftil honey from the comb,
*' Honey and milk are under thy tongue,
" And the fcent of thy garments is like the fragrance of

** Lebanon." Chaptei' 4. 10, 11,

There are fome others which demand a more accurate in-

veftigation.

*' Thy hair is like a flock of goats,
*' That browfe upon Mount Gilead."

The hair of the goats was foft, fmooth, of a yellow caft,

like that of the bride ; her beautiful treffes are compared
with the numerous flocks of goats which covered this flou-

rifliing mountain from the top to the bottom.

*' Thy teeth are like the flrorn flock,

" Which have come up from the waPning place,
'* All of which have twins,
*' And none among them is bereaved."

The evennefs, whitenefs, and unbroken order of the teeth,.

Is admirably exprefied.

" Like the twice-dyed thread of crimfon are thy lips,

*' And thy language is fweet."

That is, thin and ruby-coloured, fuch as add peculiar

graces to the fweetnefs of the voice.o

** Like the flice of a pomegranate
«' Are thy cheeks amidft thy treffes."

Partly obfcured, as it were, by her hair, and exhibiting a

gentle blufh of red from beneath the delicate Ihade, as the
feeds
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feeds of the pomegranate (the colour of which is white

tinned with red) furrounded by the rind.

" Thy neck is like the tower of David
*' Built for an armoury ;

*' A thoufand fhields are Ifting up againR it,

" All bucklers for the mighty."

The neck is defcribed as long, erecl, flender, according

to the niceft proportion ; decorated with gold, gems, and

large pearls. It is com.pared with fome turret of the citadel

of'^ion, more lofty than the reft, remarkable for its ele-

"irice, and not lefs illuftrious for its architecture than for

the trophies with which it was adorned, being hung round

\vith fhields and other implements of war.

" Thy two breafts are like two young kids,

" Twins of the gazal, that browl'e among the lilies."

Delicate and fmooth, (landing equally prominent from
the ivory bofom. The animal with which they are com-
pared is an animal of exquifite beauty, and from that cir-

cumftance it derives its name in the Hebrews Nothing
can, I think, be imagined more truly elegant and poetical

than all thefe paffages, nothing more apt or expreffive, than
thefe comparifons. The difcovery of thefe excellencies,

however, only ferves to increafe our regret for the ijiany

beauties which we have loft, the perhaps fuperior graces,

which extreme antiquity feems to have overcaft with an im-
penetrable fliade.

'The LamentaUons of Jeremiah

Consist of a number of plaintive effufions, compofedl

upon the plan of the fmieral dirges, all upon the fame fub-

jecl;, and uttered without connexion as they rofe in the

mind, in a long courfe of feparate ftanzas. Thefe have
afterwards been put together, and formed into a collection

or correfpondent whole. If any reader, however, fiiould

expe6l to find in them an artificial and methodical arrange-

ment of the general fubje6t, a regular difpofition of the

parts, a perfe6l conneftion and orderly fucceffion in the mat-
ter, and with all this, an uninterrupted feries of elegance

and corre6lnefs, he will really expert what was foreign to

the prophet's defign. In the character of a mourner, he ce-

lebrates in plaintive ftrains the obfequies of his ruined coun-
Vol. U. X try;
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try ; whatever prefented itfelf to his mind in the midft of
del^olation and raifery, whatever ftruck him as particularly

wretched and calamitous, whatever the inflant fentiment of

fovrow diftated, he pours forth in a kind of fpontaneous
elfuhon. He frequently paufes, and, as it were, ruminates
upon the fame obje6l ; frequently varies and illuftrates the

fame thought with different imagery, and a different choice

of language ; fo that the whole bears rather the appearance

of an accumulation of correfponding fentiments, than an ac-

curate and connefted feries of different ideas, arranged ni

the form of a regular treatife. I would not be underftood

to infmuate, that the author has paid no regard whatever
to order or arrangement ; or that tranfitions truly elegant

from one fubjecl, image, or chara6ler, to another, are not
fometimes to be found ; this only I wiQied to remark, that

the nature and defign of this poem (being in reality a col-

le6lion of different fentiments or fubjefts, each of which
affumes the form of a funeral dirge) neither require, nor
even admit of a methodical arrangement. The whole poem,
however, may be divided into five parts ; in the firfl, fe-

. cond,and fourth, the prophet addreiies the people in his own
perfon, or elfe perfonifies Jerufalem, and introduces that

city as a charafter ; the third part is fuppofed to be uttered

by the chorus ofJews, reprefented by their leader, after the

manner of the Greek tragedies; and in the fifth, the whole
nation of the Jews, on being led into captivity, pour forth

their united complaints to Almighty God. This lafl as well

as the others, is divided into twenty-two periods, according

to the number of the letters of the alphabet, with this dif-

ference, that in the four other parts thf initial letters of each

period exa6lly correfpond with the alphabetical order. And
from this circumflance we have been enabled to form fome
little judgment concerning the Hebrew metres.

In my opinion, there is not extant any poem, which dif-

plays fuch a happy and fplendid feleftion of imagery in fo

concentrated a fiate. What can be more elegant and poeti-

cal, than the defcrrption of that once flourilhing city, lately

chief among the nations, fitting in the chara6ler of a female,

Iblitary, aifiifted, in a fiate of widowhood, deferted by her

friends, betrayed by her deareli; connections, imploring re-

lief, and feeking confolation in vain? What a beautiful

perfonification is that oFthe waysof Sion mourning becaufe

none are come to her folemn feafts? How tender and pa-

thetic are the following complaints?
"'

«* Is
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** Is this nothing to all you who pafs along the way? be-
" hold and fee,

** If there be any forrow, like unto my forrow, which is

*
' infli6led on me ;

** Which Jehovah inflicted on me in the day of the vio-
*' lence of his wrath.

** For thefe things I weep, my eyes flream with water;
*' Becaufe the comforter is far away, that lliould tranqui-

'
' lize my foul

:

" My children are defoiate, becaufe the enemy was
** ftrong."

But to detail its beauties would be to tranfcribe the entire

poem. I fhall make but one remark relative to. certain paf-

i'ages, and to the former part of the fecond alphabet in par-

ticular. If, in this paiTage, the prophet ihouid be thought
by fome to affeft a llyle too bold and energetic for the ex-
preffion of forrow, let them only advert to the greatnefs of
the fubject, its importance, fanftity, and folemnity; and
let them confider that the nature of the performance ab-

folutely required thefe to be fet forth in a llyle fuitable,

in fome degree at lea ft, to their inherent dignity ; let them
attentively confider thefe things, and I have not a doubt,
but they will readily excufe the fublimity of the prophet.

'The peculiar CharaEler of each of the Prophets,

THE Prophets have each their peculiar chara6ler, fays

Jerome, fpeaking of the twelve Minor Prophets. The fame
however might more properly be affirmed with refpe6l to

the three Greater: for Ifaiah is extremely different from
Jeremiah ; nor is it eafy to conceive, any compofition of the

fame denomination more diffimilar to both of them than the
book of Ezekiel.

Ifaiah, the firft of the prophets, both in order and digni-

ty, abounds in fuch tranfcendent excellencies, that he may
be properly faid to afford the moft perfeft model of the pro-
phetic poetry. He is at once elegant and fublime, forcible

and ornamented ; he unites energy with copioufnefs, and
dignity with variety. In his fentiments there is uncom-
mon elevation and majefty ; in his imagery the utmoft pro-
priety, elegance, dignity, and diverfity; in his language
uncommon beauty and energy ; and, notwithflanding the
obfcurity of his fubjecls, a furprifing degree of clearnefs and
fimplicity. To thele we may add, there is fuch fweetnefs

X 2 in
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in the poetical compofition of his fentences, v/hether it pro-

ceed from art or genius, that if the Hebrew poetry at prefent

is polfeffed of any remains of its native grace and harmony,
we fhall chiefly find them in the writings of Ifaiah : fo that

the faying of Ezekiel may mofl; juftly be applied to this pro-

phet :

" Thou art the confirmed exemplar of meafures,
•' Full of wifdom, and perfeft in beauty."

Ifaiah greatly excels too in all the graces of method, order,

connexion, and arrangement : though in afferting this we
muft not forget the nature of the prophetic impulle, which

bears away the mind^with irrefiflibie violence, and frequent-

ly in rapid traniitions iVom near to remote objects, from hu-

man to divine: we mufl alfo be careful in remarking the li-

mits of particular prediftions, fince, as they are now extant,

thev are often improperly conne6led, without any marks of

difcrimination, which injudicious arrangement, on fome oc-

cafions, creates almoft infuperable uifEculties.

In the former part of his volume many inftances of com-

plete poems may be found, where the particular predictions

are diftinftly marked. The latter part, v;hich I fuppofe to

commence at the fortieth chapter, is perhaps the mofl elegant

fpecimen remaining of infpired compofition, and yet in this

refpecl is attended with confiderable difficulty. It is, infaft,

a bt(dy or colleftion of dilTerent prophecies, nearly allied to

each other as to the fubjeft, which, for that reafon, having

a ibrt of connexion, are not to be feparated but with the ut-

moft difficulty. The general fubjecl is the reftoration of the

church. Its deliverance from captivity ; the defiruclion of

idolatry ; the vindication of the divine power and truth

;

the confolatiori of the Ilraelites, the divine invitation which

is extended to them, their incredulity, impiety, and rejec-

tion ; the calling of the Gentiles ; the reftoration of the

chofen people i the glory and felicity of the church in its

perfeft ftate ; and the ultimate deftrucHon of the wicked, are

all let forth with a iufficient reipect to order and method. If

we read thefe palTages -with attention, and duly regard the

nature and genius of the myfi:ical allegory ; at the fame time

rcuicmbering, that all thefe points have been frequently

touched upon in other prophecies proniulgated at different

times, we fiiall neither find any irregularity in the arrange-

ment of the whole, nor any want of order and connexion as

to matter or fentiment in the different parts. 1 mufi: add,

that I eftcem the 'whole book of liaiah to be poetical, a few
paffagcs
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pafTages excepted, which, if brought together, would not at

moft exceed the bulk of five or (ix chapters.

Jeremiah, though deficient neither in elegance nor fubli-

mitv, mufi: give place in both to Ifaiah. Jerome feems to

obje6l againfi: him a fort of rufticity of language, .no veftige

of which, I rauft however confels, I have been able to dif-

cover. His fentiments, it is true, are not always the mod
elevated, nor are his periods ahvays neat and compa6l ; but

thefe are faults common to thofe writers, whofe principal

aim is to excite the gentler affe6lions, and to call forth the

tear of fympathy or forrow. This obfervation is very flrong-

ly exemplified in the Lamentations, where thefe are the

prevailing palfipns ,- it is however frequently inftanced in

the prophecies of this author, and moft of all in the begin-

ning of the book, which is chiefly poetical. The middle of

it is^almoft entirely hiftorical. The latter part, again, con-

fiding of the fix laft chapters, is altogether poetical ; it con-

tains feveral different prediftions, which are difiinftly mark-

ed, and in thefe the prophet approaches very near the fub-

limity of Ifaiah. On the whole, however, I can fcarcely

pronounce above half the book of Jeremiah to be poetical.

Ezekiel is much inferior to'jeremial:! in elegance ; in fubli-

mity heisnot even excelled by Ifaiah : but his fubhmity is ofa

totally different kind. He is deep, vehement, tragical ,* the

oiily fenfation he affe6ls to excite is the terrible ; his fenti-

ments are elevated, fervid, full of fire, indignant ; his image-

ry is crouded, magnificent, terrific, fometimes almoft to

diiguft ; his language is pompous, folemn, aufiere, rough,

and at times unpolifhed : he employs frequent repetitions,

not for the fake of grace or elegance, but from the vehe-

mence of paffion and. indignation. Whatever fubje6l he

treats of, that he feduloufly purfues, from that he rarely de-

parts, but cleaves as it were to it ; whence the conne6lion is

in general evident and well pvelerved. In manyrelpefts he

is perhaps excelled by the other prophets ; but in that fpe-

cies.of compofition to which he feems by nature adapted, the

forcible, the impetuous, the great and folemn, not one of

the facred writers is fuperior to him. His diction is fuffici-

ently perfpicuous, all his obfcurity confifts in the nature of

the fubjeft. Vifions, (as for inftance among others, thofe

of Hofea, Amos, and Jeremiah) are neceffarily dark and con-

fufed. The greater part of Ezekiel, towards the middle of

the book efpecially, is poetical, whether we regard the mat-

ter or the diftion. His periods, however, are frequently fo

rude and incompaft, that I am often at a lofs how to pro-

X 3
nounce
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nounce concerning his performance in this refpeft. Ifaiah,

Jeremiah, andEzekiel, as far as relates to ftyle, maybe faid

to hold the Tame rank among the Hebrews, as Homer, Si-

monides, and yEfchylus among the Greeks.
Hofea is the firft in order of the minor prophets, and is,

perhaps, Jonah excepted, the moft ancient of them all. His
ftyle exhibits the appearance of very remote antiquity ; it is

pointed, energetic, and concife. It bears a diftinguifhed

mark of poetical compofition, in that priftine brevity and
condenfation, which is obfervable in the fentences, and
which later writers have in fome meafure neglefted. This
peculiarity has not efcaped the obfervation ofJerome: he is

altogether, fays he, fpeaking of this prophet, laconic and
fententious. But this very circumftance, which anciently

was fuppofed, no doubt, to impart uncommon force and
elegance, in the prefent ruinous flate of the Hebrew litera-

ture, is productive of fo much obfcurity, that although the

general fubjeft of this writer be fufficiently obvious, he is the
moft difficult and perplexed of all the prophets. There is,

however, another reafon for the obfcurity of his ftyle : Ho-
fea prophefied during the reigns of the four kings ofJudah,
Uzziah, Jotham, Ahaz, and Hezekiah; the duration of his

miniftry, therefore, in whatever manner we calculate, muft
include a very confiderable fpace of time ; we have now only
a fmall volume of his remaining, which, it feems, contains

his principal prophecies ; and thefe are extant in a continued
feries, with no marks of diftinftion as to the times in which
they were publifhed, or the fubjefts of which they treat.

There is therefore no caufe to wonder, if in perufmg the pro-

phecies of Hofea, we fometimes find ourfelves in a fimilar

predicament with thofe v;ho confulted the fcattered leaves of

the Sibyl.

The ftyle ofJoel is effentially different from that of Hofea ;

but the general character of his diction, though of a different

kind, is not lefs poetical. He is elegant, perfpicuous, co-

pious, and fluent ; he is alfo fublirae, animated, and ener-

getic. In the firft and fecond chapters he difplays the full

force of the prophetic poetry, and fhews how naturally it in-

clines to the ufe of metaphors, allegories, and comparifons.

Nor is the connexion of the matter lefs clear and evident, than

the complexion of the ftyle: this is exemphfied in the dif-

play of the impending evils, which gave rife to the prophe-

cy ; the exhortation to repentance ; the promifes of happi-

nefs and fuccefs both terreltrial and eternal to thofe who be-

come truly penitent ,• the reftoration of the Ifraeiitcs ,• and
the
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the vengeance to be taken of their adverfaries. But v/hile

we allow this juft commendation to his perfpicuity both in

lanf^uage and arrangement, we muft not deny that there i's

Ibmetimes great obfcurity oblervable in his fubjeft, and pai-

ticularly in the latter part of the prophecy.

Jerome calls Amos rude in fpeech, but not in knowledge;

applying to him what St. Paul modeflly profeflfes of himfelf.

Many have followed the authority ofJerome, in fpeaking of

this prophet, as if he were indeed quite rude, ineloquent,

and deftitute of all the embelliihments of compohtion. The
matter is, however, far otherwife. Let any perfon who has

candour and perfpicacity enough to judge, not from the

man, but from his writings, open the volume of his pre-

diftions, and he will, I think, agree with me, that our
flrepherd is not a whit behind the very chief of the prophets.

He will agree that as in fublimity and magnificence he is al-

moft equal to the greatefl, fo in fplendour of diction, and
elegance of expreffion he is fcarcely inferior to any. The
fame celeftial Spirit indeed a6luated Ifaiah and Daniel in the

court and Amos in the fheep-folds ; conftantly feleiting

fuch interpreters of the divine will as were bell adapted to

the occafion, and Ibmetimes from the mouth of babes and
fucklings perfe6ling praife : occafionally employing the natu-

ral eloquence of lome, and occafionally making others elo-

quent.

The ftyle of Micah is for the moH: part clofe, forcible,

pointed, andconcife; fometimes approaching the obfcurity

of Hofea: in many parts animated and fublime, and in ge-

neral truly poetical.

None of the minor prophets, hov/ever, feem to equal

Nahum, in boldnefs, ardour, and Ibblimity. His prophecy
too forms a regular and perfeft poem ; the exordium is not
merely magnificent, it is truly majeftic ; the preparation for

'

the dertru6lion of Nineveh, and the defcription of its down-
fal and defolation are exprelfed in the moft vivid colours,

and are bold and luminous in the higheft degree.

The ftyle of Habakkuk is alfo poetical ; efpecially in his

ode, which indeed may be accounted among the moft per-

feft fpecimens of that clafs. The like remark will alfo ap-

ply to Zephaniah ; but there is nothing very ftriking or un-
common either in the arrangement of his matter or the com-
plexion of his ftyle.

Of Obadiah there is little to be faid ; the only fpecimen
of his genius extant being very fliort, and the greater part

of it included in one of the prophecies of Jeremiah. Jonah
and

,a^
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and Daniel are mere hiftorical commentaries, except the prayer
of the former. Haggai, Zechariah, and Malachi, are the only
remaining prophets. The firft of thefe is altogether profaic,
as well as the greater part of the fecond ; towards the con-
clufion ox the prophecy there are fome poetical paffages, and
thoie highly ornamented ; they are alfo perfpicuous, con-
fidering that they are the produftion of the moft obfcure of
all the prophetic writers. The laft of the prophetical books,
that of M-^lachi, is written in a kind of middle ftyle, vvhich
feems to indicate that the Hebrew poetry, from the time of
the Eabyloniih captivity, was in a declining ftate, and being
paft its prime and vigour, was then faft verging towards the
debility of age.

Extracts from Gregory's 'Tranjlat'ton of Lectures on

tke Sacred Poetry of the Hebrews, and Ifaiak.

64. Mr. Henley.
THOUGH the perform.ance of their hymns by two al-

ternate choirs, among the Hebrews, were the more ufual,
it evidently was not the only mode : for, as the parallelifm

of fentences in their poetry is not reflri6led to diftichs, but.
admits a varied form of iteration, fo their pfalmody, though
lafually confined to two alternate chorufes, was fometimes
extended to more. An example of the latter kind will ap-
pear in the following pfalm :

PSALM 135.

nPOASMA, or PRELUDE. Part i.

High-Priejl and priefts, to the Levites

:

*« Praifeyejah!"

Levites, to the priefJs

:

** Praife ye the name Jehovah !"

Pr'iejls and Levites, to the congregation :

" Praife him, O ye fervants ofJehovah!"

"fhe congregation, to the -priells :

" Ye, that fland in the houfe of Jehovah !"

The congregation, to the Levites ;

** In the courts of the houfe of our God !"

nPOALMA 2. .

Priefis, to the Levites :

" Praifeyejah, for Jehovah is good."
Levitts,
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Levites, to the congregation :

" Sing praifes unto his name, for it is pleafant."

Conoregation, joining both priejls and Levites

:

*' For Jah hath chofen Jacob unto himfelf,
** Ifrael for his peculiar treafure."

HYMN.
Hi'^h-priejl, followed by the priejls

:

" For I know that Jehovah is great,

'* Even our Lord above all gods."

Levites ;

*' Whatfoever Jehovah pleafed,

" He did in heaven, and in earth,
*' In the feas, and in deep places:"

Congregation :

*• He caufeth the vapours to rife from the ends of
" the earth,

** He maketh lightnings for the rain :

•' He bringeth the wind out of his treafures."

High-prieft, accompanied by the priefts :

" Who fmote the firft-born of ^gypt,
** Both of man and of beaft."

Levites

:

** Sent tokens and wonders into the midft of thee,
- O Egypt;"

Congregation :

* Upon Pharaoh, and upon all his fervants."

High-priejl and priejls

:

" Who fmote great nations, and flew mighty kings
:"

Levites

:

" Sihon, king of the Amorites,
** And Og, king of Bafan,
** And all the kingdoms of Canaan."

Congregation :

" And he gave their land an heritage,
** An heritage with Ifrael his people."

Priep

:

*' Thy name, O Jehovah, endureth for ever."

Levites

:
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Levites

:

* Thy memorial, O Jehovah, throughout all gene-
'* rations."

PrieJlSf Levitesf and congregation in full chorus :

** For Jehovah will judge his people ;

** And will repent him concerning his fervants."

2.

ITtgh-prieJl, accompanied by the priejls :

*' The idols of the heathen—filver and gold!
** The work of mortal hands."

Levites

:

" They have mouths, but they fpeak not;
" Eyes have they, but they fee not."

Congregation :

*' They have ears, but they hear not

:

** Neither is there any truth in their mouths."

Pricp, Levites, and congregation in full chorus

:

" They that make them are like unto them ;

** Every one that trufteth in them."

Avr;(35wvv](7i?.

High-priejl and priefls, to the congregation :

" Blefs Jehovah, O houfe of Ifrael!"

Congregation, to the high-p7'iejl and priejls

:

" Blefs Jehovah, O houfe of Aaron!"

High-priejl and priejls, to the Levites :

" " Blefs Jehovah, O houfe of Levi
!"

Levites, to high-priejl and priejls :

" Ye, that fear Jehovah, blefs Jehovah !"

Priejls, Levites, and congregation, in full chorus,

** Blefied be Jehovah out of Sion,
** Whodwellethinjerufalem!"

Full chorus, continuing each divijion, to both the rejl

:

" Praifeyejah!"

From this analyfis it is evident, that the Hebrew hymn is

a compofition not lefs regular than the Grecian ode, and of
a much more varied nature than is generally fuppofed.

Gregory's I'ranjlation of Lowth's LeHurcs,

65. Rev.
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65. Rev. Thomas Weales, D. D.

OUR bleffed Saviour excels in that branch of oratory

which confifts in weight of argument, addreffed to the un-
derflanding of his hearers. He is entitled aifo to no ordi-

nary place in the lift of pathetic writers.

Each of his difcourfes is an ingot of gold intrinfically and
folidly valuable. Every tender and palTionate ftring that

belongs to the heart of man is fkilfully touched in one or

other of them. This great teacher does not merely addrefs

himfelf to our reafon, which in moft men is but weak, but

to our fenfes and paflions. A few naked precepts, however
juft and weighty in themfelves, are thrown away upon the

many. Their hearts are only to be penetrated or conquered

by plain, full, and interefting examples. All our Saviour's

parables are in this view admirable. Full of the nobleft

imagery and jufteft morals, they are wonderfully calculated

to excite a ftrong fenfe of the vanity and emptinefs of all

things here below, and raife our hearts to a divine temper by
a deep conviction of the tranfcendent worth and excellency

of the things that are above; to prove the inherent bafenefs

of vice, together with that mifery which is infeparable from
it, as well as the genuine charms of virtue, together ^vith

that happinefs which is fure to go along with it.

—

Let us fingle out a few of thofe parables (which may be
confidered as fo many living pi6lures of the qualities and af-

fe6lions of humanity fubjefted to the eye) that are happily
formed to awaken the moft lethargic, or alarm the moft pre-

fumptuous finner upon earth.

The parable of the ten virgins contains in it the moft
pointed and awftil appeal to the confciences, the ftrongeft

addrefles to the hopes and fears of mankind. Our common
nature obliges us to enter into the diftreis of the live foolifh

with an exquifite fenlibility, left their cafe fhould one day
become our own. When we hear them exclaiming in the
bitcernefs of their fouls, " Lord, Lord, open to us," the
tear of compaflion fteals down our cheeks whether we will

or no. Their hearts muft be frozen indeed, which are fuf-r

ceptible of no feelipg or impreflion, upon liftening to the
fentence of eternal banifliment from his prefence :

*' Verily,
** I fay unto you, I know^ you not." That awful warning
which the parable is clofed with, cannot be heard without
fome degree of emotion by any mortal living: " Watch
*' therefore, for ye know neither the day nor the hour
*' wherein the Son of man cometh." After fuch a plain and

exprefs
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exprefsdeclaratipn on the part of heaven, fhall we not all agree,

that it argues a man bereft of common fenfe to defer another

minute the trimming of his own lamp? Is not the loweft de-

gree of procraflination on our part the grofleft of all miftakes,

{he moft esi'egious of all follies?

"IVhen our Lord would make us thoroughly fenfible of the

profound folly of fetting our hearts upon riches, v/as it pof-

lible for him to do it in a warmer and more effeftual manner
than in the parable of the rich man in the Gofpel? His con-
gratulatory fpeech of " Soul, foul, thou haft goods laid up
'* for many years; take thine eafe, eat, drink, and be mei"-
*• ry;" is admirably expreffive of his inward frame of mind,
fo altogether repugnant to the fpirit of that religion which
Chrift taught. But what a fudden veil was drawn over all

his full-blown joys by the reply which God arrefted him
with, in the midfr of his unhallowed foliloquy ! Thou fool,

this night fhall thy foul be required of thee, then whofe
jiiall thofe things be which thou haft provided? are words
that could not but enter, like daggers, into his aifrighted

ears, and harrow up his foolifh foul.

St. Paul lays the greateft weight of his oratory upon
the ftrength of argument offered to the underftanding of his

hearers. This great apoftle polfefted in a high degree the

rare and ufeful talent of entering into the charafters, preju-

dices, and expe6iations of others, and of knowing how to

fuit his applications prudently, but with innocence, to

them. Several 'difcourles of his are recorded by St. Luke,

in v/hich all the infmuating arts of the moft polite and con-

fummate addrefs are difplayed, all the thunder of the moft

vehement and commanding orator, without any of his idle

paraSe or oftentation.

His apology before king Agrippa is perhaps the moft de-

licate and mafterly that ever was penned. Behold the

friendlefs but undaunted prifoner ofJefus Chrift ftretching

forth his hand and anfwering for himfelf before the molt

auguft and courtly audiejiice afl'emblcd at his trial. " I

*' "think myfelf" (breaks forth the Chriftian hero) " happy,
*' king Agrippa, becaufe I fliall aniwer for mylelf this day
" before thee, touching all the things whereof I am accufed
" of the Jews : efpecially, becaufe I know thee to be expert
*' in all cuftoms and queftions which are among the Jews:
*' wherefore I befeech thee to hear me patiently." An ex-

ordium this, altogether fuitable to and worthy of the great

Apoftle,
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Apoftle, who had joined all the elegance of the courtier to

all the fmcerity of the Chriftian, and could hardly fail to

gain him an impartial hearing from a king, who was eminent

for his literature and good fenfe. The honefl: plainnefs and

fimplicity of the narrative that follows cannot but pleafe

thofe tafles, which are the moft unprejudiced and the moft

refined. " My manner of life from my youth up, which
" was at the firft," &c. St. Paul, after the manner of the

Grecian orator, arrefting his thoughts in the midfi: of their

career, with a feeming abruptnefs breaks forth, '* Why
" fliould it be thought a thing incredible with you that
" God (liould raife the deadV" Then returning to his

apology, which he feemed to have loft fight of, he proceeds,
" I verily thought with myfelf, that I ought to do many
/* things contrary to the name ofjefus of Nazareth. Which
*' thing I alfo," kc. Now mark the fpeech which a relation

that carried with it all the genuine marks of truth and fince-

rity drew from the unhallowed lips of a Feftus, one that was
an utter ftranger to either Jewifli or Chriftian notions. " As
" he thus fpalte for himfeif, Feftus faid with a loud voice,
** Paul, thou art befide thyfelf: much learning doth make
" thee mad." To whom Paul directly made a reply much
too full of difcretion and calmneis to proceed from the
mouth of a perfon who was befide himielf. " I am not
*' mad, moft noble Feftus, but fpeak forth the words of
*' truth and fobernefs. For the king knoweth of thefe
" things, before whom alfo I fpeak freely : for I am perfuaded
** that none of thefe things are hidden from him; for this
*' thing u'asiiot done in a corner." ver. 25, 26. Liften to and
admire his fudden addrefs to the king himfeif, as a witnefs

of the truth of what he uttered, '* King Agrippa, believeft
*' thou the prophets? I know that thou believeft." How
infinitely taking, how fincerely complaifant was the apoftle's

anfwer to his own queftion! How could he poffibly exprefs

with more grace and beauty his firm perfuafion of the king's

belief in thofe prophetical writings, which are fo eminently

fulfilled in the perfon of Jefus Chrift ! And can we at all

wonder that fuch an apology on the part of Paul Ihould leave

behind it fuch an impreflion upon the mind and heart of

Agrippa, as was followed by that celebrated elogium, " Al-
" moft thou perluadeftme to be a Chriftian?" An elogium
tliat drew after it as handfome a reply as ever was recorded

in profane or Sacred Writ, and could alone be diclated by
the beft of hearts and heads: " And Paul faid, I would to
** God that not only thou, but alfo all that hear me this

*' day»
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" day, were both almofl: and altogether fuch as I am, except
*' thefe bonds." Let me juft remark, that the converfion
of this great apoftle is in itfelf one of the moft convincing
as well as touching motives to a belief in Chrift Jefus. Such
a change in a man fo intelligent, fo zealous for the tradi-

tions of his fathers, was of all others the moft authentic,
the moft undeniable juftification of all which he urged in

behalf of the religion of Chrift. Scarce a fingle difcourfe

was delivered by him to the Jews, in which he did not ap-

peal to himfelf as a living demonftration of the truth of the
Gofpel. But a Paul was not only fent to the loft Iheep of
the houfe of Ifrael, but to all mankind. He entered into

many a country which the demon of idolatry had taken full

poffeffion of, and caft him out. The empire of faitli was
eftabliflied by him in Athens and the Areopagus, where
they facrificed to the unknown God ; in Epheius, wliere

fuperftition had placed its throne ; in R.ome, where ambition
held its full fovereignty ; in the court of Nero, which had
been the centre of all vices.

His fermon at Antioch, in which he demonftrates to the

Jews, that Jefus was the Meffiah, is admirable in the reafon-

ingpart. The arguments which the great Apoftle makes
ufe of for that purpofe are at once perfe6lly obvious to men
of the loweft attainments, and infinitely ftrong to thofe of

the higheft. This excellent difcourfe opens with a brief

epitome of the Jewifh hiftory down to the time that God
railed up David for their king, ofwhofe feed Jefus, accord-

ing to promife, was defcended.
"• Men of Ifrael, and ye that fear God, give audience.

*' The God of this people of Ifrael chofe our fathers, and
*' exalted the people, when they dwelt as ftrangers in the

.

*' land of Egypt, and with an high arm brought he them out
" of it, kc. Of this man's feed hath God raifed unto Ifrael

*' a Saviour, Jefus." Chrift defcended naturally from David,

not by Solomon (whom the Jews hold that he was to de-

fcend from) but by Nathan. Accordingly St. Luke, fliew-

ing his natural defcent through the feveral fucceftions of

thofe from whom he took flelh and blood, deduces only

Nathan's line. St. Matthew, in his dedu6lion of our Savi-

our's pedigree, reckons only Abraham, to whom the firft

promife of the kingdom was made, Genefis 18. 6. intending

to fet down his political or royal one, by which he had a

right to the crown of the Jews.

St. Paul having premifed that the chief defign of God in

choofmg Abraham, and the Patriarchs, and the nations of

the
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the Jews defcended from them, for a peculiar and feparate

people, and delivering them from Egyptian bondage, was no
other than the eftabhlhment of the kingdom of the Meffiah,

who was to be born of their nation ; he proceeds to con-

vince them by the moft refiftlefs arguments that Jefus was

that Meffias, the true 'Chrift himfelf. His firft proof is

drawn from the teftimony of John the Baptift, when the

Jews demanded of him if he himfelf was the perfon. *' I am
'* not he; but behold, there cometh one after me, whofe
'* (hoes I am not worthy to loofe." Another at leaft equal-

ly forcible is taken from the exa6l accomplifhment of the
prophecies which were read every fabbath-day in then own
fynagogues. And it would be no eafy matter to quote any
one before or (ince Chrift, who made his own fufferings and
death (thus foretold) a neceflary part of his original plan.
" Men and brethen, children of the ftock of Abraham, and
** whofoever among you feareth God, to you is the word of
** this faivation lent. For they that dwell at Jerufalem,
** and their rulers, becaufe they knew him not, nor yet
** the voices of the prophets which are read every fabbath-
** day, they have fulfilled them in condemning him. But
" God raifed him from the dead."

That the refurreclion of Chrift was itfelf a full completion
of the moft remarkable prophecies made to their anceftors,

appears from a couple which he hath felecled out of Pfalm
2. 7. Ifaiah 55.3.

St. Paul having thus demonftrated that Jefus was the
Meffiah, proceeds to fliew them what ineftimable advantages
a rifen Jelus hath procured to all believers. *' Be it known
** unto you, therefore, men and brethren, that through
*' this man is preached unto you the forgivenefs of fins,
*• And by him all that believe are juftified from all things,
" from which ye could not be juftitied by the law of Mofes,'*

The purgations and facrifices of the Mofaical law did not
purge the confcience, but only took away the political guilt,

in relation to their civil and ecclefiaftical penalties; and
fome offences were puniflied with death, admitting of no
facrifices at all. The warning which this difcourfe is clofed

with is fufficiently weighty and alarming, and at that inftant

efpecially needful. *' Beware, therefore, left that come
*' upon you which is fpoken of in the prophets. Behold,
** ye defpifers, and wonder, and perifli : for I work a work
** in your days, a work which you fhall in no wife be-
*' lieve, though a man declare it unto you'' clearly inti-

mating their final deftruclion by the Romans. The effefts

which
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which it wrought upon the Gentile converts to the Jev/ifli

religion, called Profelytes, were fuch as might be reafonably
looked for from an harangue, in which the truth difFufes on
every fide a flream of genuine luflre. *' And when the
" Jews were gone out of the fynggogue, the Gentiles be-
** fought that the words might be preached to them the
** next fabbath." Now when the congregation was broken
lip, many of the Jews and religious Profelytes followed Paul
and Barnabas, ** who fpeaking to them perfuaded them to

continue in the grace of God. And the next fabbath-

day came almofi: the whole city together to hear the word
of God. But when the Jews faw the multitudes, they
were filled with envy, and fpake againil thofe thin^ri:;

which were fpoken by Paul, contradi6ting and blafphem-
ing." For what avails fenfe or argument with men u-ho

are not guided by either, but purely by an evil heart or per-
verfe will? But let them go on contradicting and blaf-

pheming as they lift, the truth remains firm and unfhaken,

and eagerly embraced by as many as love it , and are finc'erely

defirous to know it.

Let me juft infer from this difcourfe of the great Apoftle,

that Chriftianity is not to be reprefented as a chain of ab-

itraft fpecuiations, or metaphyfical truths linked together in

a certain form of words of human contrivance, but as a fet

of important fa6ls, or remarkable fcenes of the great plan of

Providence, in which mankind are deeply interefted, and
•which could not have been brought to light but by imme-
diate Revelation. And when the Religion of Chrift is

placed before \is in this view, it will not only make it more
eafily underftood, but alfo more eafily defended againft the

objections of its enemies.

St. Paul is no iek to be admired for raifing the affeClions,

than convincing the reafonofhis hearers. The difcourfe,

in which he took his leave of the elders of the church at

Miletus, is an admirable fpecimen of the pathetic.

The exordium, in which he appeals to their own perfona!

knowledge for his exemplary condu6l, becoming an embaf-

fadorofjefus Chrift, is noble and affefting. '• Ye know,
*' from the firft day that I came into Aha, after what man-
*' ner I have been with you, ferving the Lord with all hu-
" mility of mind, and with many tears and tem.ptations
" which befel me by the lying in wait of the Jews. And
** how I kept back nothing that was profitable unto you,
" teftifying to the Jews and alfo to the Greeks repentance
" towards God and faith toward our Lord Jefus Chrift." Is

it
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it. poflible to liften to tlie magnnnimous refolutioii of this

Chriftian hero contained in the verles that follow, without

I'eeling the alternate emotions of pity and admiration?
*' And now behold I go bound in the fpirit unto Jerufalem,
** not knowing the things that fliall befal me there, fave
** that the Holy Ghoft witneiTeth in every city, faying,
*' that bonds and affliftions abide m.e. But none of thete
** things move me, neither count I my life dear unto my-
" felf, fo that I might finiOi my courfe with joy, and the
** rainiftry which I received of the Lord Jefus." What a

natural and genuine eloquence goes along with the inward

feeling of a good heart ! How glorious and triumphant,

how big with joy and confolation is his folemn protellation

and appeal to them, that himfelf is in no wife anfwerable for

the lofs of a fmgle foul ! Wherefore 1 take you to record
" this day, that I am pure from the blood of all men. For
** I have not fliunned to declare to you all the counfel of
*' God." His concern for them, left they (hould aftei; his

departure be feduced by faftious teachers, together with his

Tecommendatiou of them to the divine care and prote6lion,

is exquifitely paffionate and tender: " Therefore watch,
** and remember for the fpace of three years 1 ceafed
*' not to warn every one night and day with tears. And
** now, brethren, I commend you to God and to the word
" of his grace, which is able to build you up, and give you
** an inheritance amongft all them which are fanftified."

The peculiar qualities in fentiment which occafion the ira-

preffion of pathos, are no other than that ardent zeal for

their eternal welfare, that pure and unfeigned love for the
caufe of his dear Lord and raafter, that thorough contempt
for every fpecies of danger and perfecution, that difniterefted

fpirit which coveted no man's iilver^ and gold.

—

St. Paul's epiftle to Philemon, written in the year T.jcty-

two, is a beautiful fpecimen of the tender and affecting.

Never was a fuit or addrefs drawn up in more endearing and
affectionate terms, never did it contain more preffing and in-

vincible motives or arguments. How fkilfully does the

lipoflle conciliate his favour, by making honourable mention
of his fleadinefs to the religion of Chrift as well as of his

charity to all its profeffors, before he opens his addrefs in

behalf of a fervant that had robbed himV ** Paul, a prifo-
'* ner ofJefus Chrift, and Timothy our brother, unto Phi-
*• lemon our dearly beloved and fellow-labourer, and to our
" beloved Apphia, and Archippus our fellow-fold ier, and to
" the church in thy houfe: Grace to vou^ and peace from

Vol. II. Y
'

'' God
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** God our Father and the Lordjefus Chrill. I thank my
** God, making mention of thee always in my prayers, hear-
** ing of thy love and faith which thou haft towards, the
*' Lordjefus, and toward all faints, that the communication
*' of thy faith may become effectual by the acknowledgment
** of every good thing which is in you in Chrift Jelus. For
** we have great joy and confolation in thy love, becaufe
*' the bowels of the faints are refreflied by thee, brother."

The endearing appellation of brother, which he doles with,

carries with it methinks no ordinary pathos, and could not
but difpofe him to lend a willing ear to the requeft that he
wa's about to make. " Wherefore though I might be much
" bold in Chrift, to enjoin thee that w-hich is convenient,
" yet for love's fake I lather beteech thee, being fuch' a one
*' as Paul the aged, and nov; alfo a prifoner of Jefus Chrift."

How handibmely doeshe affume, though a prifoner, how
humbly condelcend, though an apoftle! Liften now to

his adclrefs'of reconciliation itfelf, compoled of the moft foft

and melting W'Ords that language can pcffibly afford. ** t
*' befeech thee for my Ion Oneiimus, whom I have begotten-
** in my bonds: who in time paft was to thee unprofitable"

(or rather injurious according to th& original word)*' but
*' now profitable to thee and to nie: whom 1 have fent
** again: thou therefore receive him that is mine own
*' bowels: whom I would have retained with me, that in
'• thy ftead he migh't have miniftered unto me in the bonds^
" of the golpel. But without thy mind would 1 net do any
'-' thing, that thy benefit I'hould not be as it M-ere of necef-
'* iity, but wilimgiy. For perhaps he therefore departed
*' for a ieaCbn that thou fliouldeft receive him for ever ; not
** now as ajervant, but above a fervant, a brother beloved*
'' fpecially to me, but how much more unto thee, botli
*' in the flelh and in the Lord^' Was there ever fuch a

ipirit of generous hunranity and compaflion, fuch an im-
kigned love and regard towards a reformed iinner? What
an additional weight, and emphalis mull this I'uit in his be-

half receive froni what he adds in the verfes that, follow?
^' If thou count me therefore a partner, receive him as miy-
" leif, If he hath wiongedihee, oroweth ought, put that
'.' on miae account, I Paul have written it \yith mine own
V.hand, I wiii repay it." \Md.s it pouible that all which
the ajjoftie had hitherto urged could fail of foftening Fhile-

lucm's difpieafure againft his fervatit, 'he- could not furely

leiiit the force of, " Albeit 1 do not fay to thee hov>; thou
*'. uwcil i5i.ito mc. eveii- thine ovm-feif betides/' than which a

£nep
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finer inftance of that figure called, a prolepfis, or omif{;on»

is not to be met with in any Greek or Roman writer. '* Yi-a,

*' brother, let me have joy of thee in the Lord : refrefli my
" bowels in the Lord :" is much too touching tobe.with-

ftood by the moft obdurate breaft that ever eiitci;ed into the

compolition of a nian. That entire confidence which St.

Paul placed in him for the fucceis of his petition, was, to an
ingenuous mind, a' new and forcible reafon for an immediate
compliance with it. *' Having confidence in thy. obedience,
" 1 wrote to thee, knowing that thou wilt alfo domore than
" I fay.'" Strange I that luch a mafter-piece in the epido-
lary kind, hath been deemed by fome unwovtliy of a place

among the writings of a Paul I

Chnjlian Orator dclhicatcd, paJj^iTi-

ivniiniTTIWfiniWiTTWrwi'iflT'~~

66. Rev. A. Black wall, M. A.
THE Old Teftament is the rich treafury of all the fub-

iimity of thought, moving tendernefs of pai'iion, and vigor-

ous fcrength of expreffion, which are to be found in all the

language by which mortals declare their minds
The Hebrew is an original and elfential language, th;it

borrows of none, but lends to all. Some of the iharpeft

Pagan writers, inveterate enemies to the religion and learn-

ing of both Jev\^s and Chrifdans, have allowed the Hebrew
tongue to iiave a noble emphafis, and a cloie and beautiful

brevity. The metaphors in that admirable book are appofite

arid lively; they illuPj'ate the truths expreffed by. them, and
iai!'e the admiration of the reader. The names of men, ani-

mals, &c. are very fignificant. One word is often a good
defcription, and gives you a fatisfactory account of the chief
'jiud diiiinguiihiug property or quality of the thing or perlbii

named.
It would. be no difficult matter for a man of diligence and

good tafte, competently Ikilled in the Hebrew and claffical

Itarning, to prove, that the Hebrew Bible has every beauty
and excellence that can be found in all the Greek and Roman
authors; and a great many more and flronger than any in
iill the moll admired Clafiics.

• Was ever hifiory related with fuch neat plainnefs, fuch
natural eloquence, and fuch a choice variety of circum-
ftances, equally probable and moving, as the hiftory of the
antideluvian patriarchs; of Abraham and his defcendants ;

and particulaiiy of Joi'cph and his brethren ? Theocritus
V 2

,
and
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and Virgil come nothing near to thofe lively defcriptions,

thofe proper and fweet comparifons, that native delicacy of

turn, and undiflembled fervency of paflion, which reign in

Solomon's divine paftoral.

The prevailing paffion in fuch poems is defcribed above
the imitation of art, and the reach and genius of all other

authors. The Wife man's Proverbs and Eccleuaftes contain

a feleft variety of precepts of a good and happy life, derived

from their true principles, by a ftrong genius, and very ele-

vated capacity, improved by a thorough knowledge of man-
kind, and a long courle of experience. They have fuch a

fuperiority in theiffenle, and agreeable manner of expref-

fion, that any critic would wonderfully hazard his reputa-

tion, who (liould, with Julian the Apoftate, prefume to bring

them into any comparifon with the dry precepts of Theo-
j^onis, or the affefted turns and fprucenefs of the morals of

Ifocrates.

The laws and commandments of the moft-hlgh God are

delivered in grave and awful tenns ; and if compared either

with the Attic or Roman laws, it will immediately appear,

that the firft as much excel the laft in force and foftnefs of,

expreffion, as they do in the wifdom of their conftitution,

and their fure tendency to promote the fmcere piety and
happinefs of mankind.
The Songs of Mofes and Deborah, and the Pfalms, that

moft precious treafury of devotion and heavenly poetry,

raife the foul to the higheft heavens ; and are infinitely more
marvellous and tranfporting than the nobleft and moft happy
flights of Pindar and Horace. There is nothing in all the

tragedians, not in Euripides himfelf, fo mafterly in hi?

mourning ftrokes, that is equally moving and tender with the

Lamentations of the prophet Jeremy—" Oh! that my head
*' were waters, and mine eyes a fountain of tears, that I

*' might weep day and night!—O all ye that pafs by, be-
*' hold and fee, if there be any forrow like mine." The
complainant is fo very miferable, that he has no friend or

comforter left to open his grief to ; he is forced to implore

the pity of Grangers and palTengers ; and then his diftrefs is

fo great and vifible, tliat he needs no words to raife compaf-

fion : he only dehres them to look upon his diftreifed ftate,

and then judge whether any forrow could be equal to his.

'I'is a piece of fuperlative beauty, and in one thought com-
prifes all the eloquence of mourning.

Can any prejudice fo far bials any man of common under-

'•fiaading (though ever fo much. an enemy to liisowa plea-

fure
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fure and improvement, by having a low opinion of the fa-

cred writers) as to make it a queftion with him whether

Job's natural hiftory, his defcription of the oflrich, the

eagle, vultm-e, behemoth, leviathan, kc. do not very much
excel Ariftotle, Pliny, and Elian, as well in the eloquence,

and grandeur of the language, as in the truth of the philo-

fophy? The Greek and Latin poets have happily exerted

their talents in drawing a fine horfe, and yet no wonder that

they all yield fo much to the horfe in Job ; fmce the al-

mighty and infinite Mind, who created that noble and ufe-

ful creature, has gracioufly condefcended to entertain us

with a perfect and mod tranfporting defcription of one of

the chief pieces of his own workmanQiip in the animal cre-

ation.

One might with pleafure enlarge upon numerous inftances

of the fubiimity and admirable beauties of the Old Teftament,

which are above imitation, and defy criticifm and cenfure.

But I proceed to name a few, out of many vigorous Hebra-

ifms in the New Teftament,—To do things acceptable to

God, is common language. To do things acceptable before,

or in the pretence of God, is a Hebraifm ; but does it not

enlarge the thought, and enliven and invigorate the expref-

fion ? And is it any breach of the rationale of grammar, or

does it any ways trefpafs upon concord or government ? It

places' every ferious reader under the infpeftion and all-fee-

ing eye of the Moft-High ; and therefore is apt to infpire

him with a rehgious awe for that immenfe and adorable

Prefence.

That God Almighty hears prayers, is an expreffion com-
mon to all writers, "fhat prayers afcend up to heaven as a

fweet-fmelling favour to God, is an Hebrew form of fpeech,

not of lefs vigour, propriety, or agreeablenefs.

'Tis a beautiful allufion to the odours and fragrancies of

facrifice and incenfe afcending into the fkies ; grateful to

God Almighty, as his own appointment, and a proper ex-

preffion of the duty and obedience of his pious worfhippers.

In the A6ls of the Apoftles the prayers and alms deeds of the
devout Cornelius are laid to be afcended as a memorial before

God ; that is, as an acceptable facrifice; for in Leviticus the

offering of incenfe is called a memorial. St. Paul calls God
to witnefs, that he vehemently loves the Philippians in the
bowels of Jefus Chrift ; that is, with the moft affeftionate

{endernefs, and Chriftian charity. But could any words in

any language reprefent that love and goodnefs with fuch
energy and power as thefe, which affe6l both foul and body,

Y 3 and
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and pierce into our inmoft conrtitution, which raife the ten-

derefi: fentiments of human nature, and heighten them hv
the (Iron geft and mod facred endearments ot ChriftianityV

But 'tis in vain to beflo'v words upon any peribn to convince

liim of the excellence of this divine pafiage, who does not

feel the force and pathos of it.

KasjHagaffSSSsiK'-

THERE are innumerable pafiages in the facred writers

of the Nevv' Teftament, which arife to the utmofl degree of

fublimity: and we m.ay obferve, that in the divine anthors

the words are ennobled by the vigour and brightnefs of the

fenfe, contrary to the manner of many other authors ; Vv-here

the diftioii and ornaments of fpeech chiefiy contribute to

the fublimity. The fublime is a juft, grand, and marvel-

lous thouGjht. It ftrikes like lightning vi'ith a conquering

and reHftlefs flame. It appears beautiful either in the plain

or fif^uratlve flyle; it admits all the ornament? of language ;

yet needs none of them ; but commands and trium.phs in its

own native majefty. The true lubJime will bear tranfiation

into all lar.guages", and will be great and furprifing in all

lano-uap-es, alid to all perfons of underRanding and judgm.ent,

liotwithftanding the difference of their country, education,

interefl and party. It carries all before it by its own ftrerigth;

and does not fo much raife perfuafion in the hearer or read-

er, as throw him into an extacy, and tranfport him out of

liimfclf. We admire it at firft: Vi?ithout confidering ; and

r.pon mature confideration we are convinced that we can ne-

ver admire it too much. It defies oppofition, envy and

time; and is infinitely advanced above cavil and criticifm.

The tx)or leper in St. Matthew had a juft notion, that

Jefus was a divine perfon under that veil and difguife of hu-

mility, that he" put on during his abode upon this earth ,-

adores him as Lord of all power ; and applies to him in his

own facred perfon for deliverance: " If thou wilt, thou
•' canft make mie cleatl." Jefus did not correft his fupplicant

as attributing too much to him, but received his adoration ;

andfhewed he infinitely deferved it, by anfwering and^aft-

'in<y with the power and goodnefs of the Creator and Saviour

of'^ll. St. Chryfoflom, that excellent writer and found

critic, judicioudy admires and fets forth the force and majefty

ofthisexpreRion, " I will, be thou clean !" QsKcc, y.a^cipic^'%,

is parallel to that grand original, fo celebrated and admired

by Longinus himielf, rfvvi9vi7« Oaic.—" TM-ill ; be 4hou
• *' cle'an," fpoken by Chrifl to the leper, was the voice, not ot

man,
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man, but God; who ** fpake and it was done; who com-
** manded, and it came to pals."

The grandeft and moft raajeftic figures in Longinus come
nothing near to the fubhmity of that awful addrefs of the

bleffsd Jefus, when he chides the fea, and huihes its boiflev-

ous waves into an imimediate cahn. Lim^cc, zje0iiJL:-:ao. The
waters heard that voice, which commanded univerlal nature

into being. They funk at his command, who has the fole

privilege of fayi---^ to that unruly element, *' Hitherto fljalt

" thou go, and no farther; here fliall thy proud waves be
" {topped."

The facred cla(Ii,cs are more noble and fublime upon an)''

fubjeft than the other claffics ; but never do the Greek and

Xjatin ai;thors look fo out of countenance upon the com-
parilbn, as when the difcourfe is upon God and divine fub-

jefts. No human wit could difcover tiie myfl cries ot hea-

ven, or difcourfe on them with an adequate and proper ma-
jefly of language.

Pindar, who fpeaks of divine pcrfons and things with as

much reverence and emphafis as any writer in the Pagan

world, fa}s of God. that hecaii catch the eagle on the wing,

and out-ftrip the fea-dolphin. Which is a pretty thought,

and neatly drelTed ; but how trifling and infignificant, if

compared with that folid and glorious piece of lublime
'" God, who quickens the dead, and calls things that are

" not*, as tilings that are!"

Ail the lofty defcriptions of the glory and dazzling drefs of

the inferior gods, and the rae.Tengers of Jupiter and Juno,
are nothing coinparabie to tliat majeftic defcription of the

angel who defcended from heaven to wait upon his Lord's

triumphant refurreclion, though it is made up in a very few

words, and thofe as plain as any in the language: *' His
*' countenance was like lightning, and his raiment white as

'' fnow."

There is fome refemblance in two or three particulars be-

twixt a noble paffage of Sophocles and one in St Paul to

Timothy. In the firft, among other fine expreffions, the

chorus addrelfes Jupiter in thofe beautiful terms

:

Ayvjpw? Xpovi': Svvucag

Kcilexsi? OAujxxa

'MapiJ^ciposavav atyXav.

The facred writer gives the majefly of God the titles of

{j.ccA.api'^ •A.cii fj^ovog ^vvuc^g— fiovQ'' ^%^'J a^ctvc/MMV, (hag oi'Acav

wxpoGilov.' Mov©o in both places raifes the character which
the apoftle gives, infinitely iuperior to c,y/,fii}g ^ovco Svjcccy,g.

—The
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—The angels and minifters of God (who are lefs than the
leaft drop, compared to that immenre ocean of eflence and
eternity) are equal to the Jupiter of Sophocles ; they don't

grow old by time. But the only potentate, who only has
immortality, is the incommunicable prerogative of the King
of kings, and Lord of lords, the Father of m.en and angels.

And to poffefs the pureft light of Olympus is no way com-
parable to inhabiting light unapproachable.
The defcription of the majefty of Jupiter in the firft Iliad

_has, as Mr. Pope juftly obferves, fomething as grand and ve-

nerable as any thing either in the theology or poetry of the
Pagans. Nothing in the claffics is fupenor to the original

;

nor was any paffage in any author ever better tranflated than
this by the great man above mentioned,

'H, .'a::i 'AVX'J£y,(;iV o(ppv<7i vevcs KpcviMV,

At.L^f>0(Tiai y icpa xai rai £rsppu(TCivlo civa\il'^

KpcjQ-' ca ci^civuloio, [leyav 5' sAeA/^fV OAuftxcv.

He fpcke, and awful bends his fable broxvs,

Shakes his ambrofial curls, and gives the nod ;

The ftnnip of fate, and landlion of the God :

H^igh heav'u with trembling the dread fignai took.

And all Olympus to the centre fhook.

Set Homer's fublime, adorned with all the pomp of good
words, heightened with all the loftinefs of grand and ravifh-

ing numbers, and place St. John's defcription of the appear-

ance of the judge of the world near to it, only ^xpreffed in

a lew^ plain and vulgar words, and adorned with its own na-

tive fimplicity ; and all the brightnefs of the poet will vanifh,

and be quite abforpt by the dazzling and rapturous glory of

the Apoftle. What is bending of Table brows, fliaking of
. ambrofial ctjris, and Olympus trembling to the centre, to the

heaven and the earth flying away before the face of the Son
of God? I fay no more: to enlarge upon and pretend to

illuRrate tliis palfage would be preliimption, as well as loft

hibour. 'Qv wko TTpccwTra f(2)i>7fu v^ yv^ nai o 8p«v©^, is fo plain,

that it does not need, fo majeRic and grand, that it difdains,

commentary and paraphrafe.

THE hiftoiy of the man pofleffed with legion is defcribed

by the evangeiifts in fuch lively and glowing colours, fuch

a clear propriety of exprelfion, that the attentive reader has

all that glorious fcene of wonder and aftonifhrnent full in his

eye
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eye and mind ; and feels in his breaft a perpetual and quick

fucceffion of different paffions, which Iceep up his concern

and attention.

Who is not {hocked with horror and trembHng at the firfi;

appearance of the raging demoniac, who was fo fierce, that

110 chains or fetters could hold him ; and fo mifchievous,

that he turned the place he haunted into a defart?

But then how agreeably are our thoughts relieved ? what

an exultation and triumph of joy fucceeds, when you fee

the dreadful poffeffed creature proflrate at the feet of the

mild and humble Jefus ; and the man's infernal tormentors

acknowledging our Lord to have fovereign command over

all the powers of hell and darknefs ?

Then with what religious awe, reverence, and tendernefs

of devotion do we behold the mild Saviour of the human race

commanding the infernal legion to quit their polTeflion of

the miferable fufFerer! With what fincere good-will and
charity does every Chrifiian reader congratulate the poor
man's happy deliverance ? With what pleai'ure does he fee

him fitting at the feet of his great deliverer decently cloathed,

ferene, and reftored to perfe6l foundnefs of mind ? Next
our compaffion for the man is moved, when he is

afraid of parting from Jefus ; and fervently prays he may
attend his facred perfon, fearing, it is probable, left when
he left his good benefactor, his old tormentors would again

alfault him. In the conclufion, we are entirely fatisfied,

admire and adore the wifdom and goodnefs of our bleffed

Saviour, who at once delivered the poor man from all his

fears, by giving him a commiffion to preach to his acquaint-

ance and neighbours, thofe heavenly do6lrines which deftroy

the intereft of the devil ; and fecure all that believe and
praftife them from the power and malice of all the apoftate

ipirits of darknefs.

THE whole narrative of Lazarus is adorned with a
great number of the moft moving and lively circumftances ;

which are to the mind as the moft beautiful and diverfified

landfcape to the eye. 'Tis a mafter-piece and great pattern
of genuine fenfe and eloquence. There is a peculiar pomp
and folemnity in the account of this miracle, v;hich was im-
mediately preparatory to that of our Saviour's railing himfelf
the third day after his miraculous fubmiffion to death and
the grave.

Our
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Our Saviour's (lay two days after the meTfage, and pathe-
4ical addrefs of the moui-ning filters, " Lord, he whom thou
*' loveft is fick"—kept them a little longer in fufpenfe and
Ig.rief ; but it (Iiewed his perfe6l wifdom and goodnefs, as it

iHade the wonderful work more remarkable and conducive
^o the conviction of the fpeftators.

If the Son of God had immediately gone and recovered

Lazarus of his ficknefs, the miracle Vv'ould not have had fo

many vv'itnefles,» nor have been entirely free from obje6tions,

which at lead would have leRened it : but to raife a .perfon

.four days dead, oBenfive and reduced to corruption, was a

iuVprife of unutterable joy to his friends ,- removed all poiTi-

ble fufpicion of confederacy, hlenced the peevifhnefs of ca-

viling, and triumphed over all the obftinacy and impudence
-of prejudice.

How amiable is the modcRy and wifdom of our meek Savi-

our, when he fays, '* Lazarus is afleep, and I go to awake
** him !" He was not pleafcd to fay, Lazarus is dead, and I

go to raife him up—to prevent any appearance of vanity or

oftentation. Great words are an improper introduction to

iiich aftonifhing atlions.—They fufficiently fl:iew and mag-
nify ihemfeives. With what mildnefs and compaffionate

condelbenCion does the Saviour of the world bear the peevifli-

nefs and infirmities of his apoftles, and cure the millakesof

Martha, cherifhing her weak faith, and by fteps raifing her to

the acknowledgment of his divinity

!

What a foiemn concern, what tendemefs of devotion pof-

,fe[fes every Chrifdan heart, when he attends the ever ador-

able friend of mankind to the place, where Lazarus lay,

among the moui-ning Jews and his difconfolate iiiends, the

""hofpitabie Martha, and the devout Mary I

He, who had all the tendernefs and goodnefs, without

the faults of' human nature, he condoles and fympathizes

with the diilrclfed mourners with all the inward concern,

and outwnrd expreffion of undiffemljled o-vief. *' He was
*' troubled, groaned in fpirit, and wept." After this one can-

not but pity the weahneis of thole orthodox Chriflians, who
'Were oH'cnded at a paffage parallel to this in St. Luke, and
would have ilruck it out of the canon, as a dishonour to

our bltfJed oavicur, as Epiplianius relates the thing.

How nreanly do .we think of the affected formality, and un-

natural unconcern of the ftoics, v/hen we read of the wifell

and divinefl perlbn that ever appeared in the world

—

E^i >;jV(Tiv.'oli^,'7^g? This fpoils all the pointed ^nd fmart

-iayings of Seneca upon the unconcern and courage of his

wife
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wife man; and makes us in love with that faying of the

latiiift, fb full of good nature and good feytfe :

Lachrym3S noftri pars optima fenfus.

But lii'ter we have been highly pleafed and entertained

with our Saviour's mofl genuine expreffions of frienddiip,

icndernefs, and generous compaffion, with what wonder
:ind devout awe are we ftruck, when v;e hear that ro^-al and
godlike command, "Lazarus, come forth!" With what
i'urprife and amazement do we view the aiionifhed prifoner

of the grave in his funeral attire ftart up at that voice which
all nature obeys ! Before, Jefus expreffed all the tendernels

of the niofl generous, and prudence of the wifeft of men ;

here he claims his full authority; fpeaks and a61s with the

majefiy of the God of gods, and declares him.felf the

refurreftion, the life, and the truth.

- ' "•—"•^viMimsf

TH E eighth chapter to the Romans is a noble piece of

divine eloquence, full of the fublime myfteries of Ghrifti-

anity, adorned and ftrengthened with the mofi: emphatical
and beautiful figures. From the tenth to the twentieth

verfe there is a perpetual variation of perfon. He tells them
of their high privileges, in having the Spirit of God in-

habiting and infpiring them, which would be their prefent

fecurity againft the enemies df their falvation, and a pre-

cious pledge of a happy reliirreftion of the body, and im-
mortality. In the next verfe he joins himfelf in the

exhortation, and equal concern he had in leading that good
:ind Chriftian life, which fuch precious promifes and pri-

vileges require, which makes advice more eafy and acceptable,
" Therefore, brethren, we are debtors, not to the flefh, to
*' live, after the flefh." Having thufi encouraged and pre-

pared them, he alters the manner of his fpeech, and imme-
diately addreffes to them., and preifes them to purity of
life, and Chriftian mortification with boldnefs, and a chari-

table veheaience, " For if ye live after the flefh, ye fiiall

" die; but if thro' the fpirit, ye moi-tiTy the d?eds of the
** body, ye Tnall live." How wonderfully does the eloquent

and devout apoftle inlarge upon the ineftimable bleffing and.

honour that he and all found Chriftians enjoyed thro' the

counlel and comfort of that Divine Spirit, which inhabits

the chafte minds and bodies of Chrifiians . as acceptable

temples? How noble is that amplification, how exafl, how
charming the oppofition! "The Spirit itfelf beareth

" witnefs
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*' witnefs with our fpirit, that we are the children of God

;

*' and if children, then heirs: heirs of God, and joint-heir*
*• with Chrift : if fo be that we fuffer with him, that we
•* may be alfo glorified with him." Whether we take the
nineteenth and following verfes to be meant of the refl: of
mankind, befides thofe who had embraced the faith of Chrifl:,

or of the inanimate creation, to which the aftions and paf-

fioris of the rational are by the beft authors with great

vigour and vehemence applied ; the expreffion is proper,

and very fignificant, the metaphor clear and fprightly. But
if they be applied to the latter (which, in ray opinion,

avoids leveral difficulties attending the other interpretation)

it is the noblefl profopopoeia in the world. So great is the

Salvation purchased by Chrift, fo infinite the glory of the

refurreftion, and the enjoyments and triumphs of the future

ilate,' that even the inanimate world is defcribed as an-

order of rational beings, lifting up their heads with eager

expeftations of that glorious day, and hoping to fliare in

the joys which will attend the renovation of all things ;

and to be admitted into the full and raofl glorious liberty

of the fons of God.
In the twenty-ninth and two next verfes, all the fieps and

methods, in which the goodnefs and wifdom of God trains

mankind up to the full enjoyment of the falvation purchafed

by Jefus Chrift, are reprefented in a natural and mod
charming gradation, which raifes up all good Chriftians to

the high eft preferments and inward glories of heaven.
** Whom he foreknew, them he appointed to be conformed
" to the image of his Son ; and whom he appointed, them
*' he alfo called ; and whom he called, them he alfo jufti-

" fied ; and whom he juftified, them he alfo glorified."

Then, from the confideration of thefe immenfe favours con-

ferred on good Chriftians, the apoftle draws a conclufion in

the form of a vigorous interrogation :
** What fhall we then

*' fay to thefe things?" We need no farther alfurance, no
ftronger arguments for patience under our fufferings for the

gofpei ; and waiting with joyful hope of our happinefs in

the completion of all the promifes, and confummation of

all the bleflings defigned for us.—" If God be for us, who
** can be agalnft us ?" We are fecured of the friendihip

and protection of God, which will effe^lually guard us

againft fear and danger : and render all the malice and efforts

of enemies on earth and in hell, impotent and inefte6lual.

And does not this divine author, in the next verfe, furthef

affure all Chriftians of tlieir happy intereft in the father of

heaveiij
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Heaven, and the certainty of their fupply of all things really

good for them, from his care and bounty, by the moft con-

vincing and endearingr argument that ever was ufed, or caa

be applied and addrefled to creatures capable of being

perfuaded and obliged ? "He that fpared not his own Son,
'

' but delivered him up for us all, how (Irall he not with him
*' alfo freely give us all things ?" A way of reafoning that at

once convinces the judgment, and captivates the hea-:t ; that

raifes all the tender and devout paffions that can work in

an human foul ; and is a refiftlefs motive to the firmeft hope,

moft flowing gratitude,—to all the duties and graces of

Chriflianity. There is a great emphafis in the words ** fpared
** not his own fon," which cannot with any propriety, be

applied to any mere man, or moft glorious creature vi-hat-

ever. " His own Son" is by way of eminence or diftinclion *

from thole that were fons of God by adoption, and the

grace of his own natural fon : and the Father not fparing

him, fuppofes an antecedent relation of the highefl: kind-

nefs and moll: facred endearment. Then the facred writer

with great rapidity and fervour of fpirit, proceeds to a great

variety of triumphant interrogations, which imply full

affurance that nothing can feparate Chriftians from the love

of Chrift their Saviour. ** Who fliall feparate us from the
** love of Chrift ? Shall tribulation, or diftrefs, or perfecu-
** tion, or famine, ornakednefs, or peril, or fword?" What
can be added to this ielecl enumeration of temporal evils,

or things terrible in this world?
Sa far are all things dreadful to human nature from being

able to alienate us from our Saviour, that in all of them we
are more than conquer ; a vigorous word of noble aifurance

comprifing the fenfe of a full period. It is well explained

hy Dr. Whitby on the place: For we not only bear, but

glory in tribulation, Rom. 5. 3. We are in deaths often,

but ftill delivered from death, 2 Cor. i. 10. And as the ^
fufferings of Chrift abound towards us, fo alfo doth our con-
-folation u.ider them abound through Chrift.

To conclude this moft divine and rapturous portion of

Scripture, St. Paul exprelfes our unalienable and eternal

intereft in the merits and g-oodnefs of our bleffed Saviour in>

the affirmative way, by mentioning every thing that m.ight

be a danger of temptation : and when he has. enumerated
all things that poflibly mig].it tend to withdraw us from our*

duty, and ruin us in the favour of our immortal friend ;

by a very eloquent and fervent redundance of fpeech, he
adds, ** or, any other creatur«?,'' any other thing or being

in
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in univerfal nature. What ftedfaftnefs of faith, v/hat jqy-
fuhiefs of hope, what confcioufnefs of integrity, what rap-

turous flights of divine love are here exprefled in the moft

exalted luitable eloquence?— •' For I am perfuaded that
•' neither fear of death, nor hope of life, nor angels of
*' fatan, nor princes, nor potentates, nor fufferings pre-

" fent, nor fufferings to come, nor heights of preferment,
" nor depths of dilgrace, nor any other creature or thing,

" fhall be able to feparate us from the love of Gcd in
" Chrift lefus our Lord."

—

W E have in the fifteenth chapter of the firft epiflle to

the Corinthians the fulleft account of the redirrection of the
"dead that the whole fcriptures afford, plainly defcribed,

flrongly proved ; ennobled with the moff auguft myfteries,

and grand fentiments : and adorned witfi all the beauty of

compofition, choice, of words, vigour, variety, and magni-
ficence of figures.

It is like the richeff, and mofl delicious paradife in the

world, that flourilhes v.'itii every beauty which the earth,

under the mofl favourable influences of the heavens, can

produce ; and all the rich and falutary fruits M'hich can re-

gale the palate, and preferve the health of mankind. As to

the figures, which are the leaft beauties of this noble dif-

courfe, they are m.ore numerous and lively than in any
piece of eloquence of equal length in any language. Here
you have the metaphor-v.-ith all its Iprightlinefs, and tlear

allufion : the profopopceia, or creation of a peribn, 'with all

its furprize and wonder : interrogation with its mod prefiing

^\.'eliemence and rapidity : amplificaiiion, with its unexhaufted

ftories, and entertaining variety: repetition, with all its

emphaiis, quickneis of turn and charm of harmony : the

epiphonen)a, or concluding remark, with all its foundnels

of feni'e and fagacity, all its dexterity and happinefs of ap-

plication. The great apollle's entrance upon his fubje^t,

and addrefs to his converts, vfho began to waver^ is very

prudent and engaging, fet off in the choiceft words, and

nioii: perl'uafive expreffions. He tells them, that he declares

no other goipel than what they received, ftood in, and

fhould be laved by, if they perfevered in the found faith.

You received it not only by words, but actions, lign.'i and

wonders ; it was delivered to you as a depbliturn, or facred

pledge, which ought to be kept inviolable andundiminiflied

;

becauie it is of iniiaile value, and every firicl account mu ft

be
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be aiven of it at the lafl: day. When tlie good niin magni-

fies^is own labours, to keep up a credit againfi: a faction

in his church, who endeavour to blemiih it, and defeat his

niiniftry, he takes off the offence of felf-commendation l)y

the humbleft and fincereft acknowledgment of his former

faults ; by taking all the fhame of his bigotry and fpight to

Chrillianity upon himfelf; and afcribing his pre-eminence

above others, and his glorious fuccefs in preaching the gof-

pel, which before he laid vvafte, to the mighty poorer and

free grace of God.
Then the noble charapion of Chriftianity produces hii?

variety of ftrong reafons to efiablifh this fundamental doc-

trine of it, upon which all out precious hopes reft ; which

the devil attack? with all his engines, and is the grand fub-

je6t of the feoffs and ridicule of the Corinthian and other

Pagan philofophers, infpired and deluded by that malicious

impoftor.—What a dole chain and connexion of arguments

make up this very learned and elaborate difcourfe ! How
do reafons upon reafons arife ; and one beauty and wonder
clofeiy fucceed another I There is full fatisiaftioct in the

ftrength of his' reafoning, and perpetual pleafure in the

variety of it. The apoftle, fays an eloquent writer: on this

fubje^t, Vv-jth a refiftlels force and conviction, proves, what
was utterly abhorrent to the Heathen phiioicpbers., tha-!

lilth and rottennefs are the preparations to glory i and duil:

and aflies th^ feed-plots of immortaiity. What (Irong,

what j6yous affurances does he give us^ tint oar grave will

not io much be the ccncIuf;on as the interruption of out

lives ; a fliort interval between the prefent and tlie. future ;

and a palTage to convey US from tljis life, to one of glory,

and eternal enjoyaiept I

With what becoming ferioufnefs and folemnity does, the

great man introduce his difcovery (jif the. moll fubiime and
important myfteries that ever were revealed to angels or men *

la what an awful manner he raifes their attention and reve-

rence !
* Now this I fay, brethren,, that tiefh and blood

" cannot inherit the kingdom of heaven. Behold ! I Ihew
*' you a'^myftery." How many fublirae and glorious doc-

trines does this illuminated man difcover in one breath I

T'he order of the refurrcftion: thofc who die in Chrift Ihali

rife next to their mafter ,- by virtue of whofe refurreftiom

they rife to eternal bills . The end of Chrift's mediatorial

kingdom : the agility, hrightneis, and glory of celeftial or

lefurrection bodies. The diacreut degrees of glory in per-

fons difterently qualified. That iome Chriiliaas- tiiall fur-

vivQ
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vive at the day of judgment, and undergo a change equiva-

lent to death, and be transformed in an inftant into unutter-

able brightnefs and dignity. Thofe awful expreffions, ej

01 vey.poi eyepf>i^^(TOvrcct aC)^apTOi, v.ai VjiJ^eic; aXkayv\(70ixeM, ftrike

every attentive reader with furprize and trembling.

Towards the clofe, the apoftle, having prepared the way,

and gained authority by a firm and refiftlefs chain of argu-

ments, exhorts his Corinthians to luitable faith and pra6lice

with a noble earneftnefs ; and reproves them with a charit-

able feverity. *' Avi'ake to righteoufnel's"—Awake and be

fober (fo the emphaticarwovd fignifies) for it looks like

drunkennei's and diflraction in any one by infidelity and

vice to extinguifli fuch glorious hopes, fuch joyous expec-7

tations, which are only fupported by this grand article of

the r'efurreftion.

In purfuance of this moft rational and rerifilefs difcourfe,

St. Paul, in the fervour of his fpirit, and firmnefs of his

faith, breaks out into a long of victory- and triumph over

tieath and the grave ; by him defcribed as dreadful tyrants,

armed, and long vi6torious over human race. He reprefents

the monfters as already fubdued, and treads on the necks of

thofe univerfal conquerors. Then he paffes on to adore our

bleiTed deliverer, the great captain of our lalvation, and raife

a trophy of gratitude to the Lord of Hofts, the only giver

of all viclory, the refurre^tion and the life ; who has brought

immortality to light by his gofpel, and triumphed over hell

and death, even upon the crofs.

Then how juft, how moving and emphatical is the prac-

tical conclufioh from this doctrine? " Wherefore, my be-
*' loved brethren, be ye fiedfaft, unmoveable," where we
have two fircjug words to the fumefenfe, to exprefs the im-

portance of the doctrine, and increafe the vehemence of the

exhortation.—" Always abounding'in the work of the Lord."

He did not barely iliy, working, or doing the work of the

Lord, but abounding in it ;
governing your • own fouls and

bodies by an unblameabie conduft, a pure and ftrift difci-

pline; lerving God with fincerity and fervency of fpirit,

and promoting the intereft of mankind with indefatigable

diligence, and' unceafing labours of love. What labour can

be a trouble, nay, what labour can be othexwife than the

higheft pleafure to him, who is allured that his Saviour will

" change his vile body, that it may be like unto his own
" glorious body," will give him perfeffc'confuniination and

blils both in body and foul, and beftow on bim the ineltimr

able
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able reward of an immortal life of the fweetefl: and mod happy
enjoyments?

THAT paffage of St. Paul, in his fecond epiftle to the
Corinthians, is a confummate piece of fubliniity, having-

both grandeur and inexpreffible elevation in its thoucrht ;

true emphafis and magnificence in its language, and the no-
blefl: numbers and harmony in its contexture or compofition.
Never were the fame number of words more happily and
harmonioufly placed together. Turn them into any feet

that profody can bear, and they muft fall into excellent and
well-founding numbers. The long and fliort fyllables are
perfe6lly well mixed, and duly tempered, if you meafure
them thus : K^S' uVf^

—

(ioKviv eig—UT£p€oAv)V

—

atooviov (iapog hivj^f
the numbers will be grand and noble. Every one fees how
exa6l and beautiful the oppofition is betwixt ** affli6lion

—

" want, difgrace," and " pains;" and," glory,"—which in
the facred language is every thing honourable, great and
defirable; and between the prefent " light affliftion for a
" moment ; and the far more exceeding and eternal weight
** of glory."

Upon this paffage a fharp commentator fays, What an in-
fluence St. Paul's Hebrew had upon his Greek, is every
where vifible. " Kabod" in Hebrew fignifies to be heavy
and to be glorious; St. Paul in the Greek joins them, and
fays, ** Weight of glory." And does not the Hebraifm add
fuength and beauty to the phrafe? Is it any trefpafsagainft
propriety of language, and rational grammar, to put toge-
ther an affemblage of agreeable ideas to invigorate the ftyle,

and clear the fenfe? The ancient and modern tranfiators
fweat and labour to render this paffage, are forced to ufe
irregular expreflions, and words and phrafes which exceed
ail comparilbn. Their eifbrts tho' laudable, have very little

effect ; they fink infinitely below the aftonifhing original.
The pleafure which the learned and devout reader receives

from the brightnefs of the metaphor, the harmony of the
ronflruaion, and the exaftnefs of the beautiful oppofition,
is entirely fwallowed up by the fublimity of the thouaht.
KxQ' vzep^oXvjV etg VTTfp^oAvjv aiMviov ^ap^ ^o^v)?, take him off
from confidering the leffer beauties. He is agitated with va-
riety of devout paflions ; his heart beats, and he flieds tears:
he believes, and wonders ; his joy and gratitude are mixt
with fear and trembling: that God thro' his dear and eter-
nal Son fliould be fo gracious to human race, lapfed into

Vol^ n. Z ^
wickednefs
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wickedhefs and rebellion, as to prepare for them fuch im-
meniity of honour and happinefs, as no words or thoughts
can reach. Here invention is confounded, and eloquence
ftruck dumb. Jn the mod celebrated trifles of earth it is

eafy to over-magnify, and ufe hyperboles ,• but in the glories

oi heaven there is no place, no poffibility for hyperbole.
Pafs from one Itrength and loftineis of language to another

;

fpeak with the tongues of angels arid men ; go thro' all the
moft triumphant topics of amplification, and you muft flill for

ever fall (hort of the iniinite greatnefs and dignity of the
thing. It: h inconceivable, unutterable joy and happinefs,

eternal admiration and rapture!

FROM the twelfth verfe of the fixth chapter of the firft

epiflle to St. Timothy to the end, we have an admirable

piece of eloquence, and clean compofition, made up of the

befi-founding and happily-fignificaut words, emphatically

expreffing very folid and fublime tlioughts, which is natu-

rally and eafily divided into four periods as good and full as

any in Tully or Demofthenes. Would you entertain your-
felf with the choice delicacies of fweet and harmonious
fliu^lure? Biligcntiy read that divine lecture of morality

in the twelfth chapter of the Romans. There the members
of the periods anfwer one anotlier with a very agreeable va-

riety of fentim^ents, and Chriftian doftrines delivered in a

few pure and proper words ; and a wonderful fmoothnefs and
equality of numbers, without nicety or affectation, ealier

than Ifocrates, rapid and vehement as Demoflhenes. The
great eloquence of this chapter, and its quick and accurate

turns, the excellent critic St. Auftin admires, and after him
Erafmus ; who fays in concluiion of his juft encomium, that

no muf^c can be fweeter. That fine paffage of the Apof^le

to the Theffaionians (i epiftle, verle 14) is as admirable for

the purity of its moral, and diffufivenefs of its charitable

meaning ; as for tlie elegancy and force of its words, and the

delicate turn of its fi:ru6ture. The union of the words
within each comma or flop, and their mutual relation and
affiftance, is exquiiitely proper and natural. The noble pe-

riod runs on with ftrength and fmoothnefs, and ends clofe

and full: both the ear and judgment are fatisfied. Let a

man of ciifcernment and taRe in thefe m?.tters diligently read

thefe paffages felecled out of the facred, writers, with Ephe-
llans 3. 10, 19, 20, 21.— 2 Peter 3. 16, 17, 18. and nu-
merous others which he himfelf will readily obferve, and he

will
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will receive the highefl entertainment that the mind can

have from true grandeur of thought, and noblenefs of ex-

preffion ; from a bold and free conflruftion, and the har-

mony of the fweetefl and beft founding numbers.

St. MATTHEW has all the charaaers of a good hi f-

torian, truth and impartiality, clearnefs of narration, pro-

priety and gravity of language, order of time well obferved.

—He is grave without formality or ftiffnefs ; plain v^ith dig-

nity; and agreeably copious and fuUin bis relation of our
'Lord's moft divine difcourfes aad healing works of wonder.

St. mark follows the fteps of St. Matthew, and fome-
times interprets and explains him. Like his great mafter St.

Peter he has a comprehenfive,.clear, and beautiful brevity.

His ftyle comes up to Vi/hat the noblefl critics demand of

an hiftorian, that his ftyle be majeftic, and grave, as well as

fimple and unaife6led. His narration fliould be animated,
lliort, an-d clear ; and fo as often to outrun the impatience
of the reader. He fom.etimes ufes the repetition of words of

the fame original, and like found, which the mofl vigorous
authors do: he does it fparingly, and v;?henever he does it

^

to me it appears very graceful and becoming. This divine

writer, notwithftanding his brevity, makes feveral noble re-

flexions, and brings in many curious remarks and circum-
ftances, which nre omitted by the other evangelills.—In
fnort, the gofpel of St. Mark, confidering the copioufnefs

and majefty of the fubjeft, the variety of great a6lions, and
their lurprifmg circumflances, the number of found morals

and curious remarks comprifed in it, is the fliorteft and clear-

efl, the moft marvellous and fatisfaftory hiftory in the whole
world.

St. LUKE is pure, copious, and flowing in his lan-

guage, and has a wonderful and moPc entertaining variety of
leleft circumftances in his narration of our Saviour's divine
a6lions. He acquaints us with numerous paffages of the
evangelical hiftory not related by any other evangelift. St.

Trenoeus particularly mentions many parables, relations, ac-

counts of times and perfons omitted by ail the reft. Both
in his gofpel and apoftolical acts he is accurate and neat,

cleair and Ho'A'ing with a natural and eafy grace ; his ftyle is

Z 2 admirably
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admirably accommodated to the defign of hiftory. The nar-
rative of the afts of the Apoftles is perfpicuous and noble ;

the difcourfes inferted emphatical, eloquent, and fublime.
He is juflly applauded for his politenefs and elegance by
fome critics ; who feem to magnify him in order to depreci-
ate the reft of the evangelifts ; when yet it is plain he has as

many Hebraifms and peculiarities as any one of themi ; which
they are charged with as faults and blemifhes of ftyle.

THE ftyle and chara6ler of St. John is grave and ftmple,

fhort and perfpicuous.—As to his language, it is plain and
fometimes low, but he reaches to the heaven of heavens in

the fublimity of his notions.—The venerable plainnefs, the
majeftic gravity and beautiful fimplicity of this writer will

always by men ofjudgment be valued above all the pomp of

artificial eloquence, and gaudy ornaments of fophiftry and
the declamatory ftyle.

This infpired writer has frequent repetitions to prefs his

important doctrines with more clofenefs and vehemence. He
often takes one thing two ways, both in the affirmative and
negative. " He that hath the Son, hath life; and he that
" hath not the Son, hath not life." This part of his cha-

rafter, it is hoped, may efcape the fevere animadverfion of

the critics, becaufe the politeft and nobleft writers of Greece
ufe the fame repetitions.

This glorious gofpei completes the evangelical hiftory,

and enriches it with ieveral moft heavenly difcourfes and
miracles of the world's Saviour, not recorded by any of the

three divine writers before him. The five firft chapters give

an account of his v^orks of wonder before the Baptift's im-
prifonment. He enlarges upon the eternal exiftence of our
Saviour, and gives us a moll edifying and delightful account

of his converlation for many days upon earth with his apaf-,

ties and fele^t diiciples after his victorious and triumphant
lefurrection.

The ftyle and terms, the fpirit and fentiments of his two
laft letters, are not only alike, but often the very fame as in

the firft. Every line is animated with -the Ipirit of unfeigned
charity, recommended iu divers ways, and by various rea-

fons; which is the peculiatcharafter of this beloved difciple,

and the great glory of Chriftianity.

The Revelation is v/rit nmch in the fame ftyle with the

gofpei and epifties, and entertains and inftrufts the reader

with variety of Chriftiau morals, and fublime myfteries.

From
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From this noble book may be drawn refiftlefs proofs of our
Saviour's eternal exiftence ; the incommunicable attributes

of eternity and infinite power are there plainly and dire6lly

applied to Jefus, the Son of God.
It is in vain to look for more lofty defcriptions or majeftic

images than you find in this facred book. Could the accla-

mations and hallelujahs of God's houfliold be expreffed with

more propriety and magnificence than by the Ihouts of vaft

multitudes, the roaring of many waters, and the dreadful

found of the loudeft and flrongeft thunders ?

And how tranfporting an entertainment muft it be to the

bleffed, to have all the fi:rength of found tempered with all

its fweetnefs and harmony, perfe6lly fuited to their celeftiai

ear, and moll exalted tafte ! The defcription of the Son of
God in the nineteenth chapter, from ver. 11 to 17, is in all

the pomp and grandeur of language. We have every cir-

cumftance and particular that is mofl proper to exprefs power
andjufiice, majefty and goodnefs ; to raife admiration, and
high pleafure, corrected with awe.

WE have already had feveral occafions to fpeak of the
great St. Paul; and what can be faid worthy of him? How
fhall we begin, or where fhall we end ? Shall we admire this

noble preacher and champion of the crofs for his perfe6l

knowledge of religion ; for the copioufnefs and variety of his

ftyle ; for the loftinefs of his thought ; for the dexterity of
his addrefs ; for the wonderful extent of his genius ; or the
more admirable comprehenfion of his charity? He has every
charm of eloquence in his writings ; and, when there is oc-
cafion, fliews himfelf mafter of every ftyle.

Thofe tranfpofitions, embarraffments, and as fome people
call them, inconfequences, which are found in fome of his
epiftles, proceed, as St. Trenoeus juftly obferves, from the
quicknefs of his arguings, the fluency of his language, and
the divine zeal and impetuoufnefs of his fpirit.

Thofe places, which incompetent judges efteem faulty and
foleciftical, are generally fome of his nobleft and fubhmefl
paifages ; and proceed from his vehemence, great (kill in the
Old Teftament, the plenty and vivacity of his thoughts,
We have parallel forms of fpeech in the nobleft Greek and
Roman authors; and they are fo far from being prejudicial
or difagreeable to a capable 'reader, that they only raife his
curiofity, and fharpen his diligence; which will always be
rewarded with difcoveries of beauties, and improvement in

Z 3 the
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the moR- admirable and ufefnl notions. Sometimes St. Paul

drops in the obje6"tions of others, and gives his aniwers

without any change in the fcheme of his language to give

notice, as Mr. Locke juC'dy obCerves. And the greateft

mafters in the two nobleft languages in the world often

do the fame; particularly Demofthenes, Tully, Horace,

Anacreon.

I N the divine epiflle of St. James are to be found, vigor-

ous and expreffive words, a beautiful fimplicity, lively fi-

,gures, natural and engaging thoughts, and foiid eloquence

altogether worthy of an apouolical pen.

Is there to be found a more vigorous and beautiful defcrip-

tion of the mifchiefs and malignity of an imbridled tongue
than in the third chapter? Nothing upon the fubjeft, that

I have feen, comes up to the propriety aixi vigour of its

fingle and compound words, the livelinefs of the metaphor,

the variety of its allufions and illuftrations, the quicknefs t>f

the terms, and the fitnefs and force of its comparifons. Is

there not wonderful emphafis and eloquence in that fubiime

defcription of the bountiful and immutable nature of the

bleifed God? '* Every good and perfeft gift is from abo\'e,

'*' from the Father of lights." Salutary gifts do not, as

ftupid heretics pretend, proceed from the ftars, but far

above all worlds, from the Father of all the heavenly in-

liabitants, and Creator of all the heavenly bodies, with

whom there is no variablenefs or flradow of turning. The
terms are exaclly proper and aftronomical, according to the

appearances of things, and the common notions of mankind.

Upon this appearance and received opinion, the fun, the

prince of the planetary heavens, has his parallaxes or changes,

appears different in the eafl, in his meridian height, and

decline to the weft. He has hi& annual departures from us,

which are tlip folftices or rpoirai. accordingto thefe departures

he cafls different ihades. But God is the unchangeable fuM

that does not rife or fet, come nearer to, or go farther trcni

any part or fpacc of the univerfe ; an eternal itnapproach-^

able light, without any variation, eclipfe, ar mixture of

iliade.

St. PETER.''s (lyle exprelfes the noble vehemence ?tnd

fervour of his fpirit, the full knowledge he hajj of ( Thrift ianity,

and the ftrong aifuraace he had of tlie truth andcertaiuty of
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his'db6Vriiie; and he writes with the authority of the firfl

man in the college of the Apoftles. He writes with that

quicknefs and rapidity of ftyle, with that noble negleft of

lome of the formal confequences and nicety of grammar, lUll

preferving its true reafon, and natural analogy (wliich are

always marks of a fublime genius) that you can fcarce per-

ceive the pkufes of his difcourfe, and diftinftion of his pe-

riods.

A noble majefty and becomingfreedomis what diftinguifhes

St. Peter : a devout and judicious perfon- cannot read him
without folemn attention, and awful concern. The confla-

gration of this lower world, and future judgment of angels

and men, in the third chapter of the fecond epiftie, is de-

fcribed in fuch ftrong and terrible terms, fuch awful circum-

ftances, that in the defcription we fee the planetary heavens

and this our earth wrapped up with devouring flam.es, hear

the groans of an expiring world, and the craihes of nature

tumbling into univerfal ruin.

—

I cannot, with fome critics, find any great difference be-

twixt the ftyle of the firft and fecond eplfties ; it is to me no

more than we find in the ftyle of the fame perfons at different

times. There is much the fame energy and clear brevity ;

the fame rapid run of language, and the fame commanding
majefly in them both. Take them together, and they are

admirable for lignificant epithets, and ftrong compound
words; for beautiful and fprightly figures, adorable and fub-

lime doctrines ; pure and heavenly morals, exprefled in a

chafte, lively, and graceful ftyle.

St. JUDE, fays Origen, writ an epiftle in few lines in-

deed, but full of vigorous expreffions of heavenly grace. He
briefly and ftrongly reprefents the deteftable do61rines and
pra6lices of the impure Gnoftics and followers of Simon Ma-
gus ; and reproves thofe profligate perverters of found prin-

ciples, and patrons of lewdnefs (which are generally the fame

perfons) with a juft indignation and feverity ; and at the

i'ame time exhorts all found Chriftians, with a genuine apof-

tolical charity, to have tender compaftion for thefe deluded

wretches ; and vigoroufly to endeavour to reclaim them from

the ways of hell, aiid pluck them as brands out of the fii'e.

The Apoftle takes the fenfe, and frequently the words of

St. Peter's jecond chapter of his fecond epiftle ; fometimes he
leaves out fome of St. Peter's words, fom.etimes he inlarges

and gives a different turn to the thought.
Both
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Both the divine writers are very near akin in fubj^, ftyle,

vehemence, and juft indignation againft impudence and
lewdnefs; againft infidious underminers of chaftity, and de-
bauchers of found principles. They anfwer one another in
the New Teftament, as the prophecy of Obadiah and part of
the forty-ninth chapter ofJeremiah do in the Old.

There are no nobler amphfications in any author than in

thefe two divine writers, when they defcribe the numerous
villainies of the Gnoflics in a variety of inftances; which they
feverely brand, emphatically expofe, and yet happily ex-
prefs in all the cleannefs and chaftity of language.

Sacred Clajics, pajfim*

END OF THE THIRD. B.O.Q.X*.

BOOK
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BOOK IV.

Excellence and Facility of the original Languages

of the Holy Scriptures, with various Inftances

of great Attachment to and knowledge of thofe

ine/iimahle Writings.

INTRODUCTION.

IT was on the revival of letters, and by the fludy of the

Greek and Hebrew Languages efpecially, that the Re-
formation took place in various parts of Europe. A

cloud of learned men was raifed up by Providence, who,
with great diligence and afiiduity, cultivated the ftudy of
facred, as well as profane literature. The confequence was

then, as it always will be, under fimilar circumftances, light

broke in upon them, darknefs and error were diffipated from
their minds, and they became fo many happy, and highly

honoured inftruments, in illuminating the world. This
reformation, however, though great and important in itfelf,

was then, and ftill continues to be, very partial and de-

feftive. And, if at anytime it becomes more general and
compleat, it muft be, I apprehend, by a reviving attention to

the Holy Bible. Nor will the Bible, humanly fpeaking,everbe

univerfally received and refpe6led, but by a more general appli-

cation to the original languages, efpecially among the clergy

and gentry of the land. For this purpofe a foundation muft
be laid in our grammar fchools. Till then, the knowledge
of the original language of the Old Teftament muft, from
the very nature of things, be extremely partial and confined.

No perfon in Switzerland, we are told, can be admitted into

Holy Orders, who is not tolerably well verfed in the Hebrew,
as well as the Greek and Latin tongues. A ftatute of the
fame kind in this country might be attended with the hap-
pieft effefts. It would neceifarily turn the attention of the

mailers of our claffical fchools to that language, and of con-

fequence to the ftudy of the Old Teftament, in conjunftion

with
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with the New ; and then the pious and elegant labours of a

Lowth, in that way, would become much more eminently
and extenfively ufeful, than they are at prefent. It will be
feen, with a degree of convi6lion not eafy to be relifted, in

the following cohesion, how very excellent, entertaining,

and eafy, the two languages are, in which the Holy Scrip-

tiures are,, principally, written ; a;id that confiderable num-
bers of both fexes have applied tliemfelves, with much plea-

iaxe and fucc-efs, to the cultivation of them. Such perfons

are, at all times, the ornament and bleffing of their own, and
the boall: and glory of every other age.

Tranflations, indeed, in all common and ordinary cafes,

do well fupply the place of the original text, and are fuch

helps and benefits as can never be enough and fufficiently

prized. But our own tranflation, and all other tranflations

taf the Bible, or indeed of any other book, however accurat e

and excellent, mufl, from the very nature of the thing, fall

vaflly (liort of the original, in fpirit and elegance. If, there-

fore, through our indolence and want oftalle, or rather, I
might fay, if through our perverfenefs and Vvant of piety,

v^e are contented to drinlc of the foul and muddy ftreams,

when we might quench our parched and thirfly fouls at the

pure and limpid fountain of everiafting truth, I tremble for

the account we fhall make to the great Author of our being

when he comes to judge the world in rigliteoufnefs ! Indeed

be hath told us beforehand vv'hat will be the doom of all

fuch negleolers and defpifers of bis benefits: " Then he
*' which had received the one talent, came and faid, Lord,
" I knew thee,, that thou art an hard man, reaping where
" thou haft not rfov/n, and jgatbering where thou haft not
«' flrawed ; and J was afraid, and went, and hid thy talent

«' iin the earth: lo, there thou haft that is thine. His Lord
*',anfwered and laid unto him. Thou wicked and flothful

'* fervant, didft thou know that I reap where I have not
" fowed, and gather where I have not .ftrawed? Thou
^' oughteft, therefore, to have put my money to thcex-
*' changers, and then at my coming 1 ithould have received

** mine own with ufury. Take, therefore, the talent from

*':him, and give it unto him that hath ten talents. For
*' !unto every 'One that hath fhall be given, and he fhall have
*^' abundance ; but from him that hath not fiiall be taken
«' away, even that which he hath. And caft ye the unpro-
« fitabie fervant into outer darknefs: there (hall be weeping
** and gnadiing of teeth."

A fingle
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A fingle hour each day uniformly fpent in the ftudy of

God's Word, would enable the moft common and moderate
underftanding, to read the Old Teftament in Hebrew, and
the New in Greek, in a much lefs time than is ufually fup-

pofed ; and would afford a degree of pleafure and fatisfaftion

to the mind, even in theacquifition, which is vaftly fuperior

to all fenfual enjoyments. And how many hours do our
gentry of both fexes, and many, even in the comm.on and
middling rank of people, fpend in floth, in idlenefs, and in

folly, which might be admirably well employed in obtaining
the original languages; or, at leafl, in reading and ftudying
the excellent EngliQi verfion we are already favoured with.
I v.'ifh they could be periuaded to believe (what is the truth)

that the Bible is not only the mofl ufeful and inftru6tive,

but the moft entertaining and delightful Book in the world,
whether read in the original, or in our own common and
venerable tranflation.

If other teftimonies were wanting to the truth and ex-
cellency of the Holy Scriptures, befides thofe contained in
the former part of this work, many of the moft decided and
honourable ones will be met with in this and -tlie fubfequent
book.

SACRED
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BOOK IV.

Excellence and Facility of the original Languages

of the Holy Scriptures, with various Injlances

of great Attachment to and Knowledge of thofc

ineltimahle Writings,

I. E. Chambers, Esq.

TH E Hebrew language, called alfo abfolutely Hebrew,
is the language Ipoke by the Hebrews, who were fo

called, as is moft probable, from Heber, the Ion of

Shem, wherein all the books of the Old Tellament are writ-

ten ; whence it is alfo called the holy or facred language.

There is no piece, in all antiquity, written in pure He-
brew, befide the books of the Old Teftament ; and even
fome parts of thofe are in Chaldee.

The Hebrew, then, appears to be the mod ancient of all the

languages in the world ; at leaft it is fo with regard to us,

who know of no older. Some learned men will have it the

language fpoken by Adam in Pafadife ; and that the faints

will fpeak it in Heaven; alledging, that it is fo concife, and
yet fo fignificant, fo pathetic, and yet fo free from levity,

or bombaft, as of all languages to approach nearefl: to that

of fpirits, who need no words for conveying their ideas to

each other. Dr. Sharpe adopts the opinion, that the He-
brew was the original language ; not indeed that the Hebrew
is the unvaried language of our firft parents ; but that it was
the general language of men at the difperfion ; and however

it
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it might have been improved and altered from the firft fpeech
of our firft parents, it was the original of all the languanres,

or almoft all the languages, or rather dialefts, that have
fmce ariien in the world.

The Hebrew, fuch as we have it in the Holy Scripture, is

a very regular, analogical language, and is particularly fo

in its conjugations. Properly fpeaking, there is but one
fimple conjugation ; but this is varied in each verb feven or

eight different ways, which has the effeft of fo many differ-

ent conjugations, and affords a great number of expreflions,

whereby to reprefent, under one fingle word, all the different

modifications of a verb, and feveral ideas at once ; which in

the modern, and moff of the ancient and learned languages,

are expreflible only by phrafes.

The Greek language has a great copia or flock of words :

its infiexions are as remarkable for their variety, as thofe of

mofl of the other European tongues for their fimplicity.

It has three numbers, finguiar, dual, and plural, and abun-
dance of tenfes in its verbs, which makes a variety in dif-

courfe, prevents a certain drynefs, which always accompanies

a too great uniformity, and renders the language peculiarly

fit for all kinds of verfe.

Cyclopcedia.

2. M. Juvenal De Carlencas.

THE knowledge of languages opens the entry to the

Sciences. The orientals, the inventors of the arts, fatisfied

themfelves with fpeaking well their mother-tongue, without

giving themfelves the trouble to learn firange languages.

The ancient Egyptians, in their happy ages, had no ambi-

tion to pufh themfelves abroad ; they found at home where-

withal to fatisfy all their wants ; and being conflant ob-

fervers.of their maxims, they carefully avoided the introduc-

ing among them the language and manners of their neigh-

bours, whom they looked upon as barbarians; and indeed

they were iefs polite than they.

I except their neighbours the Hebrews, who with a noble

fimplicity were very polite : but they were a people in a

fpecial manner feparated from all others ; they abhorred the

cufloms of the Gentiles ; and defpifed their ftudies, where

every thing favoured of idolatry. The book which God
had put in their hands, was to them inflead of all other

books, and contained all that they ought and wanted to

knovc. The language in which the book is written, is per-

fectly
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feaiy conform to the charaaer of that people. It is fimple

ill its words, all derived from a few roots, without any com-

pofition ; it is rich, fohd, and clear in its expreflions, which

iive diftina ideas, and form fenlible images: and, which

feems to me very remarkable, this language fuffered no

chancre at all from Mofes downto the time of the Babylonifh

captivity: then, that is, during the feventy years that the

captivity lafted, the Hebrew ceafed to be the common lan-

ouacre of the Jews, who fubftituted in its room the Syriac or

Chatdaic. Since their return from the captivity, there hare

been none but the learned, who underftood Hebrew; be-

fides, they abandoned the ufe of the ancient Hebrew letters

(which the Samaritans kept) and took thofe of the Chal-

deans, which we improperly call Hebrew letters.

Hijhry of the Belles Lcttres and of the Arts and Sciences,

3. MONSI EU R LaNCELLOT.
THE Hebrew is the mod ancient of all languages, from

whence the Greek itfelf derives its origin

—

The Greek contains in itfelf all the beauty and advantage

of all other'ianguages, whether for its peripicuity, ftrength,

or fweetnefs

.

Neiy Method of learning Greek

4. Edward Leigh, Esq.

THE three learned languages were fanaified by Chrift

upon the crofs. Latin is a common tongue, Greek a copi-

ous tongue, but Hebrew the moft ancient and holy tongue.

For antiquity, it is the tongue of Adam; for fanaity, the

tongue of God. In this tongue God fpake to the prophets

and'patriarchs ; in this tongue the angels fpake to men ; in

this tong^.ie the prophets wrote the Old Teftament ; this

tongue, as is thought, fhall the faints fpeak in heaven.—

_

Thofe who beftow moll; pains in fearching into the origi-

nal languages, and are moft Ikilful therein, mull: needs be

the beft texti'men and interpreters of Scripture.

—

The tvv^o Teftaments are the two paps of the church, from

which we fuck the fincere milk of the Word : one pap is not

more like to another than are thefe two for fubftance ; but

for language they vary, as two breafts may differ in colour.

The did Teftament was written in Hebrew, which is the

moft ancient and maternal language ; and the New Tefta-

ment in Greek, a moft copious and fertile tongue.—Thefe

two languages, the Hebrew and Greek, are the two eyes of

a divine. Critlca Sacra, pajjim.

'^, Rev.
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5. Rev. Andrew Sympson.
THE learned who are fkilful in Greek and Hebrew, have

no fmall advantage of others. Thefe fee not but by the
others eyes ; thofe fee with their own what is written in the
Holy Scriptures. They hear the very fame words which
God once fpake unto his people.—They can perceive the
peculiar and native elegancy, the fweet allufions and ca-

dences of words, with the rich and lofty expreflions in the
original, which the moft exquifite tranflation doth not fully

attain unto. In a word, whereas others can but drink of
the waters which run through the channels of tranflations,

they may have recourfe unto the fountains themfelves,

drink at the fpring head, where the waters muft needs be
both fweeter and clearer. For,

>ex ipfo fonte bibuntur aquae.
-IS J

'^ ^
Dulcius

Purius

The ftrcams In fweetnefs never can compare
With thofe pure waters v>rhich in fountains are.

The New Teftament Greek is not of another fort, diverfe,

unlike, or different from other Greek authors, hiflorians,

poets, orators, 8ic. fuch as was every where fpoken and un-
derftood. This Pfochenius proveth at large, fhewing by an
hundred inllances extrafted out of fo many texts of the New
Teflament, that the very fame words and phrafes, which the
evangelifts and apoftles there fet down, may be found in

Homer, Hefiod, Ifocrates, Euripides, and other Greek au-

thors. The New Teflament Greek is fo little that by one
hour in the morning and evening, in one week it may be
read over with eafe and great delight. There are in all only

5242 Words. It being fo fliort, and which may be fo foon
learned, why fliould it be fomuch negle6led, fo little looked

on? If Alexander the Great did fo highly prize Homer's
Iliad, that he put it in a cafket garniQied with gold and
pearl, carried it along with him as his Vade-mecum, and
placed it every night under his pillow ; in what high efteem

ought Chriflians to have the New Teflament ? The heart

of man is not able to conceive, neither the tongue of man or

angel fuJly and fufficiently to exprefs the excellency, dignity,

worth and utility thereof.

Jofeph Scaliger writes of himfelf, that in four months
fpace he read over all the Greek poets, felefted out of them
what he thought raoft excellent, and compofed alfo a

grammar. Wh^t he did in fo fliort a time, may not others

do,
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do, through God's**bIeffing, in a longer? The Greek pri-

mitives are not fo many, but that in a few weeks they may
be got by heart, and through daily ufe become fo familiar^

that they may ftill be kept in memory.
Preface fo Greek Lexicon.

6. Jesus the Son of Sirach.

THE fame things uttered in Hebrew, and tranflated into

another tongue, have not the fame force in them : and not

only thefe things, but tlie law itfelf, and the prophets, and
the reft of the books have no fmall difference when they are

fpoken in their own language. Prologue to Ecclefiajlicus,

7. Rev. John Parkhurst.
I FRANKLY declare that though nothing fcarcely is

eafier than to acquire the rudiments of the Hebrew language,

when unembarraffed with points ; yet that the ftudy of it is a

ftudy for life ; and that the Hebrew Scriptures, like all the
other works of God, will, to the humble and diligent in-

quirer, be continually opening new fcenes of information

and delight.

—

I can venture to affure any perfon of tolerable parts and
abilities, that an application, properly directed, of two or
three hours every day, to the Hebrew language, unadul-
terated with the Rabbinical points, will, in a few months,
enable him to read in the original, with eafe and delight,

moft parts of the Old Teftament.

The learned reader will indulge me with one reile6tion on
the great facility of the Hebrew grammar—a reflection in-

difputably true, and which I would efpecially recommend to

the confideration of all thofe who are entrufted with that

important charge, the education of youth. It is this: Since
the Hebrew grar.^mar, unfophifticated by Rabbinical points,

is fo very eafy, iimple and concife, and thofe of other lan-

guages lb difficult, complex and tedious, fo clogged with nu-
merous rules and exceptions, it is evident that the moft na-
tural and rational method of teaching the learned languages
would be to begin with the Hebrew. I now argue only
from the greater eafinefs of the grammatical part, and do not
urge, that Hebrew is certainly the common mother of Greek
and Latin, if not of all other languages, all of which that I

have any knowledge of carry manifeft refemblance to their

original parent : and the nearer the fountain, the purer the
Vol. II. A a ftream

;
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ftream; the more ancitnt and uncompounded the language,

the more fimilar it is to the Hebrew.
And I beg it may be feriouOy and impartially weighed on

thisoccafion, efpecially by the inftraftors of our youth, whe-
ther to begin with teaching thi'.t original and facred language,

and then to defcend to the Greek or Latin, would not be a

mofi: likely m.ethod of making thofe,. who havejhe benefit

of a learned education, not only better grammarians and
better fcholars, but, what is of infinitely greater confe-

quence, founder divines, and better chriftians.

—

Among the. various attacks that have been, of late years'

made upon divine revelation by open or difguifed infidels,

it is not to be wondered that the ftyle of the infpired pen-
men of the New Teftament has not efcaped their malignity :

and it muft be owned that fonie well-meaning ChrifliaiT

writers have undefignedly contributed to propagate and con-
firm the notion of its barbaroufnefs, by calling many forms
of .exprefiion Hebraifms, which do indeed agree with the

Hebrew idiom, but which are alio found in the pureft of the
Greek claffios, who cannot be fuppofed to have had any di-

reft acquaintance with the Hebrew tongue.

In the apoRoiic age Greek was themioRuniverfally fpoken
and underltood of any language upon earth. In ail the

eaftern parts of the world it had rmdoubtedly received a

ilrong tincture from the Hebrew and oriental tongues. And
the books of the New Teftament were written not only for

the benefit of this or that particular church, or people, but

of the whole worla, both Jews and Gentiles. Such being,

in the time of tiie apofdes, the real ftate of-the Greek lan-

guage, and of mankind in Tefpe6l to it, and to the evan^eli-

cal writings, we may defy the utmofl; v/it and malice of the

enemies of God's revelation to point atit a wifer method of
communicating the Scriptures of the New Teftament to the
v;orld, th^n that which the Holy Spirit has a6luul]y employ-
ed, namely, by caufiag thofe divine oracles io be penned in

fuch a Greek ilyle, which, at the fame time, that it might
in general be underftood by every man who was accjuainted

with the Greek language, was peculiarly conformable to the

idiom of the Jews, and of the eaRern nations: and the ado-
rable propriety of this latter circumflance will appear fiill'

more evident, if we reiie6l, that in the apoffles. days the

world, both JewiPa- and Heathen, had been for about poo
years in poifeltion of the Septungint verfion of the Old Tef-
tament; the Greek of which traaflation did iikewife greatly

abound
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abound in Hebrew and oriental forms of expreffion, many
of which are adopted by the evangelical writers.

8. Bishop Lo wth.
THE Greek beyond every other language is copiou?»

lowing, and harm.onious, pofiefTecl of a great variety of mea-
furcs, of which the impreflion is fo definite, the effect io

flriking, that if one fhonld recite fome lame and imperfecl

portion of a verfe, or even enunciate haftily feveral verfes

in a breath, the numbers would neverthelefs be clearly dif-

cernable: fo that in thefe every vgriety euential to poetrv

and verfe may be provided for almoft at pleafure, wit'iout

the fmallefl injury to the different metres. But in the He-
brew language the whole oeconomy is different. Its form is

iimple above every other ; the radical words are uniform,
and refemble each other almoft exa6lly; nor are the in-

flexions T, imerous, or materially different : whence we may
readily underftand, that its metres are neither complex, nor
capable of much variety ,- but rather fmple, grave, tem.pe-

Tat« ,• lefs adapted to fluency than dignity and force.

—

It is fcarcely, or not at all poffible for any tranflation fully

to reprefent the genuine fenfe of the facred poets, and that

delicate connection which for the moft part exifls between
their poetical imagery, and the peculiar circumftances of

their nation. This connection frequently depends upon the

life of certain terms, upon a certain affociation between
words and things, which a tranllation generally perplexes,

and very frequently deflroys. This, therefore, is not to be
preferved in the moft literal and accurate veriion, much lefs

in any poetical tranflation, or rather imitation ; though
there are extant fome not unfuccefsful attempts of this kind.

To relifli completely all the excellencies of the Hebrew
literature, the fountains themfelves muft be approached, the
peculiar flavour of vi'hich cannot be conveyed by aqueducts,
or indeed by any exertion of modern art.

—

The Hebrew language, which was for a feries of years in a

manner obfolete and neglected, has been lately cultivated

with fuCh attentioii and application, and has obtained fo re-

fpeftable a place among the other branches of erudition,
that it ieems to have recovered, after a tedious exile, all its

former dignity and importance. Proceed, therefore. Gen-
tlemen, in the fame career with the fame ardour and fuccefs,

and conlider it as a work worthy of your utmoft exertions to
illuftrate and cultivate this department of literature. You
will find it no lefs elegant and agreeable, than ufeful and in-

A a 2 ftruaive

;
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flruftive ; abounding in information no lefs curious for its

extent and variety, than for its great impoi:tance and vene-

rable fanclity ; deferving the attention of every liberal mind

;

eflTential to all who would be proficients in theology ,• a

branch of literature, in a word, which will confer credit

upon yourfelves, will be an honour to the univerfity, and
an advantage to the church. De Sacra Poefi, pa/jim.

g. Rev. Henry Ainsworth, D. D.
THE literal fenfe of Mofes's Hebrew (which is the tongue

in which he wrote the law) is the ground of all interpreta-

tions ; and that language hath figures and properties of
fpeech different from ours. Thofe therefore in the firft

place are to be opened and thoroughly underftood, lic.

—

By the records of the Rabbins many particulars about the
paffover Chrift kept ; the phylafteries which the Pharifees

wore, and other things mentioned in the evangelifls, will be
much cleared. Without the help of the Rabbins many of
thofe legal rites (efpecially in Exodus and Leviticus) will not
be eafily underftood ; wherefore the evidence brought from
the learned Jews, will help both to underfiand fome fcrip-

tures, and to end fome controverfies. Preface to Annotations.

10. Mr. Robert Ainsworth.
I F I mention Hebrew in the next place, it is becaufe I

think fome knowledge of that language, tho' of no benefit

in the ordinary occurrences of life, may afford pleafure to a

Gentleman, and may be of ufe to him if he fliould happen
afterwards to turn his thoughts toward divinity.

On Education.

II. Rev. Julius Bate.
HEBREW is the language God taught Adam ,- it is the

only language, all whofe words are affixed to ideas ; and the
v/riters in it were infallibly dire6led by the Holy Spirit what
words to ufe, and how to put them together. From its au-

thor, we have reafon to expeft the utmofl perfe6lion a lan-

guage is capable of, viz. the utmoft fimplicity, certainty, and
expreilivenefs ; aii which arifes from its words not being ar-

bitrary figns, as in other languages, but natural, or liibfti-

tutes of ideas, and fo applicable to any thing where the fame
idea is to be found. As the language is the concii'efl of all

others^
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others, thofe rules of grammar which are the eafiefl, plained,

and moft concife, will bid faireft to be thought the trueft.

Preface to his Grammar.

12. BUXTO R F.

WHAT can give a greater dignity to this language, than

its being the firft language of mankind, its being the lan-

wuacre of God, the language of angels, the language of pro-

phets ? For God himfelf breathed this language into the firft

parents of mankind, Adam and Eve, at their very firft crea-

tion, that they might explain their fentiments to one ano-

ther, and in proper and convenient terms exprefs whatever

is comprehended in the whole univerfe of nature. This

God made ufe of, to manifeft his boundlefs grace and will

to men. In this language the holy angels talked with mere

men. In this the prophets copied out the divine word con-

cerning the eternal falvation of men. But if antiquity pro-

cures efteem to things of a durable nature, what bears an

earlier date than this language, that is coeval with the world

itfelf? And if the dignity of the author enhances the dig-

nity of a thing, what deficiency can there be here?

In a word, if the excellency of the fubje6l matter that is

laid down in thefe wTitings, conduces any thing to the dig-

nity of the language itfelf, what can be imagined more M^or-

thy, than that which leads us to the faving knowledge of'

God himfelf! which fhews the manner of attaining eternal

falvation? O! truly laudable and worthy ftudy ! O! in-

duftry beyond all praife ! whereby a man is enabled in the

fame language knowingly to converfe with God, with holy

angels, with patriarchs, and with prophets, and clearly to

untold to men the mind of God from the language of God.
Dedication to Thefaurus,

13. Calmet.
I T is the united teftimony of the moft learned critics and

greateft mafters of the Hebrew tongue, that there are to be
obferved in that language all the marks of antiquity defir-

able, that it is fhort, fimple, expreffive, rich and fruitful.

Bibliotheca Biblica,

14. Christian Magazine.
IT gives me a fincere pleafure to obferve, that among

your correfpondents there are not wanting who enquire into

the nature and genius of the Hebrew tongue, that firft and
A a 3 beft
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bell: of languages, in which flir the greater part of the Scrip-
tures are written, and without which they cannot be tho-
roughly and critically underftood.

15. C OTT ON, D. D.
BUT for the Hebrew lam more importunate with you,

and the more To becaufe 'tis one remarkable inftance of the
depraved guft, into which we are of later years degenerated,
that the knowledge of the Hebrew is fallen into fo much
difrepute as to make a learned man almoft afraid of owning
that he has any thing of it, left it flrould bring him under
the fufpicion of being an odd, ftarved, lank fort of a thing,
who had lived on Hebrev/ roots all his days. What would
an i\mama and the reft of the brave men, who (hone in the
former age, and had fouls like the gates of the temple, fay,

if they might rife, and fee the men of this generation ! 'Tis

true, the knowledge of the Hebrew, is contrary to the old
maxim, Difficilia quae pulchra, with very little difficulty at-

tained unto. Even our little damfels, like Blcelilla, the
daughter of Paula (concerning the mother of whom Jerome
reports the fame, that he does of the daughter) make no-
thing of coming at this uncommon ornament. And Cooper
fays truly, that if ftudents would fpend as much time at it

in a morning or an evening as they mifpend on an unpro-
fitable pipe of tobacco, they would in a few days be mafters
of it. It is aifo to be owned, that there appears nothing
more impertinent, than a little Hebrecian, vapouring and
fwaggering, as if he had all the. learning in the world; and
laying hold on all occafions to throw out an Hebrew claufe

or word, for nothing but the oftentation of his.mighty ac-

complifliment. Neverthelels the knowledge of the Hebrew
is to be valued and purfued, on this dellgn ; it will enable

you to penetrate further into the deep things which the

Spirit of God has laid up in his Oracles than you could pof-

fibly do, by feeing thenr only in forne translation. Though
with much more caufe than the modeft Melanchton, I may
confefs. Me vix primis labiis deguftalTe Hebraicas literas;

yet as he declared, what Hebrew he had helped him fo

much in his judgment of the greateft matters, he preferred

it before all the wealth of a kingdom, fo I may humbly de-

clare, 1 fcarceever take an Hebrew Bible into my hands, but

I am gratefully furpriled with fomething I never thought of;

I ever have Ibme view, and fee fomething, I never iaw be-

fore. So that I do not wonder at Luther for making a fe-

rious proteftation, that what knowledge he had of the He-
brew,
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brew, was ofmore ufe and price to him, than the greateft

heap of gold that could be fet before him.

Manudutllo ad MmijJcr'uim.

1 6. Mr. Davis.
THE knowledge of the Word of God in the Hebrew is

neceflliry to the Church of God, as well to the people as

niiniflers.

—

A tranflation of the Word of God, whether Latin oi

Englilh, is not i'o ample, but very many faults may happen.

It is impoffible that the Holy Scriptures may be fo tranflated,

as not to be iar more excellent in thd original.

Ded. to Buxlorj's Epitome,

17, Dr. Dickenson.
I T is fcarcely to be doubted, but that God at the be-

ginning taught Adam the nature of things, and inftrufted

him in impofmg names, fo that they fhould agree with the

nature of things. So that the Hebrew language, though it

abounds not in v^ords, yet it is above- all others remarkable

for thofe that are fignificant or expreffive.

Pbyjica vdus et vera,

18, Rev. Theophilus Gale.
THAT the greateft part of human literature owes its

original to the Sacred Scriptures and Jewilh church, is an^

aflertion which v/ants not antiquity, nor yet reafon for the

demonftration thereof. Hence the fcope and dehgn of this

difcourfe is to demonftrate, that moft of thofe arts and fci-

ences that flione among the gentile philologers and philo-

fophers, were indeed but traditional beams of fcripture re-

velation. The wifefl of the Heathen were fain to light their

candles at the fire of the fan6luary, to derive their knowledge
from the oracles of God, feated in the JewiHi church, as

will evidently appear by what enfues.

Truth is more ancient than all, and if 1 am not deceived,

the antiquity of divine writ has in this profited me, that I

am fully perfuaded, it was the treafury of all following wif-

dom. Which of the poets, which of the fophifts, who did
not drink altogether of the Prophets fountain? Hence alfo

the philofophers quenched their thirfi: ; fo that what they had ^

from our fcripture, that we received from them again. Plato

himfelf drew many things from the Hebrew fountains. Py-
thagoras transferred many things out of the Jewilh inftitu-

tions
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tions into his own philofophy. Yea, the poets have bor-

rowed their befl ftage attire from the glorious wardrobe of
Ifrael. Court of the Gentiles.

iQ. Rev. Henry Hammond, D. D. ^

IN order to fearch out the primitive, true, and literal fenfe

of the difficulties and abftrufe pafl'ages in the book of Pfalms,

I was obliged to have recourfe to the dire6lions and elucida-

tions of the Jewifh Scholiafls, which furnifhed me with no
fmall light therein. Preface to Pfalms.

20. B I'S H o p Hare.
THE New Teftament cannot be underflood without the

Old ; the truths revealed in the one are grounded on the

prophecies contained in the othef : v/hich makes tlie fludy

of the whole Scriptures necefifary to him, that would tho-

roughly underftand a part of them.—The whole New Tef-
tament is written in a language peculiar to the Jews. The

_

idiom is Hebrew or Syriac, though the words be Greek.

21. Johannes Isaac.
I HAVE accurately compared the fifty-third chapter of Ifaiah

with many tranflations, and do ingenuoufly profefs, that I

have found, in that chapter, an hundred times more myftery,

concerning Chrift, contained in the Hebrew text, than can

be found in any tranflation.

Upwards of two hundred teftimonies concerning the Lord
Jefus Chrift, may be brought out of the original Hebrew,

that appear not in the vulgar Latin, or any other tranflation.

Difputation between a Protejlant and a Jew.

22. PeRE LaMY.
PREACHERS are the more inexcufable in neglecting

the Scriptures, in that they can no where find fo rich and
inexhaufiible a fund for their purpofe as there. All the

foundation of true eloquence, extraordinary a6lions, rich ex-

preffions, fine examples, apt comparifons, and ftrikitig

figures, are found in them in great abundance.—We alfo

find in thera all thofe ornaments, which give ftrength and

dignity to a difcourfe. And with all affiftances, it is yet

further neceffary that we fliould underftand Hebrew, if we
would perfectly underftand the Scriptures. This was the

original language in which thefe divine books were written.

It
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It has a force and energy which the verfions cannot come up
to. If any thing could fupply the want of knowing it, it

would be the number of verfions. The different turns the

interpreters give it, and the different expreflions they make
ufe of, lliew the force of the word which they tranflate. It

is my hearty defire, dear reader, that this work may be of

fome afliftance to you ; that fo being charmed with tlie plea-

lures which the Scriptures give, you may be able to cry out

with St. Auftin, Let thy Writings, O my God, bemy chafle

delights.

God grant, that the Sacred Writings (lovely as they are)

may meet with that degree of affeclion which they deferve.

That men may now apply themfelves to the fludy of them,

fince they can do it with fo much eafe and pleafure ; that

they may lay afidethat vain curiofity v.?hich leads them indif-

ferently to the reading of all forts of books; that they may
grow vi/eary of thofe falfe and dangerous pleafures which they

take in a multitude of wicked treatifes ; and that they may
have a taftefor thofe delights and comforts, which the Sacred

Volumes ever afford to thofe who read them with a fpirit of

piety and devotion.

It is neceffary to examine into the language, in which the

books contained in the Bible, were written. Nothing can

give more light into them, than the knowing the chara6ter,

turn, and propriety of that language. There is no room to

doubt, but that as the Scripture, properly fpeaking, is no-

thing elfe, but a book full of the promifes which God made
from the beginning of the world, fo he made ufe of the mofl
ancient language that was in ufe among thofe pious men, to

whom he communicated his promifes. Now the Hebrew
tonaue was the firft of all lans;uaG;es ; it was that which Adam
fpoke : the confufion of languages after the deluge made no
alteration in it ; and it is therefore the mother and fource of

all other languages. And this is what I pretend to fliew in

this chapter, and with it the antiquity of the books of Mofes,

which the moft ancient writings of the Pagans cannot come
near.—The explanation of names is not to be found in any
language, but the Hebrev;. It is in that alone we fee the

reafons, why the firft men were fo called ; as why in the

prefent inftance, the firft man, who was formed out of the

earth, was therefore called Adam. This relation between
names and things is not to be found in any other lan-

guage. The Hebrew conjugations have alfo great energy

and force in them. They exprefs not only the aftion, but

p\ib the manner hovv' it was done, and whether a perfon a6ls

by
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by himfelf, or another, which make different fenfes, and
ought to be well diftinguifhecl ; for if, for inftance, we had
the original words of Jefus Chrift, we might then perceive
that when he faid. The fon of man knoweth not the day of
judgment, he might have fo pronounced tfie verb, that it

\yould according to the conjuoation in which he put it have
lignified, that the fon of man did not make known the day of
judgment.—In the conjugation hiphi], the verb lignifies
a double aftion.—The Hebrew has alfo an emphatic energy,
which the verfions cannot equal; but if they could, and we-
could perfectly underftand the fcriptures, without under-
itanding it; yet it would be a fufficient motive to learn this
language, that it had been confecrated by the mouth of
God. Thus we fee in Ecclefiaflical hiflory, that a Father of
the church advifed virgins and pious women to ftudy it. St.
Jerome does lo in his letter to Paula, upon the death of
hex daughter, BloelHla. What all Greece admired in origin,
fays he, we have i'een in this young damfel ; (he not in
fomie months, but in a few days, learned Flebrew enough to
fmg and to underftand the Pfalms, as well as her molher.
The Fathers and the canons go farther than this with regard
to divines, and thofe who by their dignity are oblio-ed to ex-
plain the Scripture, for they abfolutely require it^ of them.
Clemens the filth, in the general council of Vienna, ordered
tliat the Hebrew profeiTors fhould be eftabliflied in the uni-
verhties. And indeed is it not a fhame for the minifters of
God, not to underfl-and the language in which he fpoke, but
to want an interpreter to explain it^to him ? Hiftorians tell

us, that Themiflocles refolved rather to employ a whole
year in learning Perfian, than fpeak to the king of Perfia by
an interpreter: and what then ought not he to do who is

obliged to converfe daily with the king of kings, to receive
orders, and carry them 'to the people? To which! add,
that the having recourfe to the original, is abiolutely necef-
fary, when either paiTages are oblcure, or the copies vary,
or interpreters difagree. The rule which St. Jerome and St.
Auflin preicribe, is, Ut ei linguae potius eredatur, undeeft
?n aliam per interpretes fafta tranflatio : Recourfe, fays St.
Auflin, muft be had to the original.

Preface to Apparatus, and Tntrodu^ion to the

Holy Scripture, pajim,

23. PiLKiNGTON, Prebendary of Lichfield.
AS the writers of the New Teftament had Seen fo long

ufed to the Hebrew idioms of fpse.ch, this mufl occafion a

difficulty
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difficulty of rightly underftanding feveral paiTages, to thofe

who are unacquainted with the peculiar appropriation of the

Hebrew words, and idioms of that language.—The EngliQi

verfion by no means preferves the diftinftions obfervable in

the Hebrew ; neither indeed does any other verfion : and

therefore the propriety of the Scripture language can only

be difcovered and judged of by thofe who read the original.

—

It is contrary to a general received opinion, to fuppofe

that the words in the Hebrew language are ufed with as

great, if not greater, propriety and precifion than thofe of

any other; but as 1 am perfuaded of this truth by the com-
parifon of feveral verfions with the original, and as I impute

the inaccuracy of the verfions in many places to the want of

attending to this obfervation, I fhall lay before the reader

fome rem.arks, which may probably induce him not readily

to admit the charge of barrennefs or uncertainty, too fre-

quently imputed to the Hebrew language, upon general af-

I'ertions only.—There is a greater precifion in the Hebrew
language than is commonly imagined, and the words are

ufed with very great propriety.— It points out a precifion in

the Hebrew language unknown to any other, and conle-

quently the Scriptures can only be read to thebefl advantage

in the original. Remarks, pajjini,

24. Rev. Richard Grey, D. D.

THE late general negleft of ftudying the Hebrew learn-

ing, towards the revival whereof, there appears at prefent a

good difpofition, feems chiefly to have been owing to thefe

two caufes, an apprehenfion of the great difficulty of learning

that language, and the common and even proverbial reproach

cafl upon it, as a dry unentertaining ftudy, fit only for men
of a dull and plodding genius, who want abilities to excel in

politer and more valuable knowledge. Whereas in truth it

is a language net only eafy, but delightful ; a language for

uniformity and fimplicit}', of all others the moft eafy, and
yet at the fame time fo full of excellent wifdom and Ikill in

the contrivance of it, as letting afde the confideration of it

in a religious view (as containing the Oracles of God, and
conveying to us the knov^dedge of the moft necelfary and im-

portant truths, with the utmoft propriety, perfpicuity, and
certainty) and confidering it merely as a language, will af-

ford exercife for the acuteft parts, and give pieaiure to the

molt curious,
.

Preface to Grammar.

25. D E L AUN E,
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25. Delaune.
THE knowledge of the original languages, in which the

Scriptures are penned, is of very great neceffity, that we
might converfe with that facred book in its own emphatic
and native idiom. Preface to Pliihlogia Sacra.

26, Rev. Daniel Featly, D. D.

THE fountain only is moft pure; the rivers or Greek
verfions, are in Ibme places muddy, in others brack ifli,

though, for the mofl part, not unwholefome; but thofe who
content themfelvcs with the Latin Vulgate, are like thofe

who drink out of marflies, where the water is generally foul,

"and in many places unwholefome and infectious.

Hebraifontcs bibunt, Grac't rivos, Latlni pahiJcj,

27. Gell.
THE rcafons why thofe Hebrew words, which are in the

New Teftamcnt are left untranflatcd, are, firfl, becaufe they

have fo manifold fignifications as cannot fo fully be exprelicd

in other languages. Secondly, becaufe many myfferies con-

tained in them, would be entirely left out, or loft in all

tranflations.

28. Gouge.
THE knowledge of the original tongues is moft alfuredly

a great help to find out the Senfum & animum Prophetarum,

the fenfe and meaning of thofe holy men, that were penmen
of the Holy Scriptures.

og. Ross.

I S there any argument that the original is in the wrong be-

caufe tranflations are? Or that becaufe there have been many
h.id tranflations, there can never be a good one? Or, in fine,

tliat becaufe fcveral of its terms and phrafes are ambiguous,

they muft puzzle one who has the neceffary qualities of a

tranflator, who is a mafter of the languages m which the

Scriptures were writ, who knows the cuftoms to which they

allude, underftands the defign of the author, confiders the

context, lays afide prejudice, confults reafon, and has true

notions of God and Jel'us Chrift ?

Preface to EJliyJor New 7'ranjlatiori.

30. Lee.
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30. Lee.

THE holy language reprefents the moft pleafing and

at^reeable conformity. There is in Chrift the wifdom of

God ,• to a foul, that has what the Scripture naturally al-

igns the inward man, a fpiritual palate, a right fenfe of

things, (t) by this fweetnefs the natural honey, or, he.

yields to the tafte, is plain from the ufe of the words pra &
pVn&3Tjr&.Di':, particularly in Proverbs i. 6, and 15. 21.

by way of analogy.—And that it is a juft reprefentation the

believer knows. Sophron.

9 T , Linguist.

THE Hebrew language is commonly efleemed the great

fpring of languages. The neceffity and importance of a jufi

flcill in it is at the firft view apparent to a fcholar in general,

and particularly to a divine. The former will never become

a true judge of other languages till he can trace them, as far

as poflible, to their fountain; and as the latter is con-

temptible and lifelefs, if void of a knowledge of the Scrip-

ture, fo that muft be drawn from the tongue in which it wa!s

written. The neceffity of it is founded on the light that is

derived or caft upon the New Teftament from the Old, on

the precarious, weak, infufiicient, and often falfe knowledge,

that is taken from verfions, juft as if a Greek author could

be maftered purely by the help of a Latin tranflation.

—

And it is a further motive to the ftudy of Hebrew, that it

hath its peculiar graces and elegancies, as well as others ;

the critical niceties of it are very numerous, and not yet

fully cleared. The Jews cannot be converted without it ;

and that the Bible is a book of the highefl concern, as well

as in fom.e parts of the greatefl antiquity in the world. It is

certain, the critical part of this tongue is not yet exhaufted.

—Even the faults of the verfions make the original necellbry;

thofe of the 7 2d, are very grofs, and thofe of the Vulgar

Latin, are almoft numberlefs.—The dignity of this tongue

appears not only in its antiquity, fruitfulnefs, and produc-

tion of others, Sec. but in its being infpired by God into

Adam. The Hebrew excels alfo in ufe of etymology,

names of people, places, deities, &c. Erpenius fpeaks in

an oration on this tongue. Anno 1621, of a work defigned

by Cafaub for fliewing the derivation of the Greek from it.

Firft, by certain poftulata ; fecondly, by the affinity of

words: thirdly, by words changed, tranfpofed, unchanged,

or more obtcurely allied to it. But it is moft ufeful in reli-

Ciion
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gion ^c—But the Hebrew is the raoft pure, fimple, an-
cient and radical language. The elegance of it is let before

wl \ u^^
/^'^'"' ^y ^^' ^^^™^^ Erpenius, Orat. ..Where he has Tnewn alio, that the other eaftern tonaues

flow from It, and that moft Greek themes, or primftivewords anfe out of it. The old acroftic in the Pfalms and
l^amentatzons prove, it gives the names, and order of letters
to other alphabets; the Old Teftament cannot be underftood
.vitnoutit; and by It St. Jerome explained the Scripture more
happily than any of the Fatliers. The Hebrew only is fromOod, and the mother of all other lanaua^es.O t>

Compleat Ltngmil.

32. Rev. Convers Middleton, D. D.
THE critics declare that John of all the other facred.wnersof the NewTefiament abounds more peculiarly inHebrew phrafes

;
to underfland the true fenfe of his writ^n-s

It is neceiiary to know Hebrew as well as Greek itfelf.
°'

'

Anfwer to Dr. Bcntlcy.

33. Rev. Simon Ockley, B. D.
SINCE the underfcnding of the Old Teftament is very

neceiiary to Chnftians—it will thence follow that the accu--
rate knowledge of that language wherein it was written is
alio nece;fary

;
for without this it is impoffible to inveftiaate

ns meaning: for whoever depends on a verfion only, doesnot fo properly fee with his own eyes, as with thofe of
others

;
and hence it is that many have feigned to them-

ielves various opinions, which they have been miehtv fond
ot, but which when the errors of the verfions are^ removed
have no foundation in the original text.

I add, if he is ridiculous to all, who will read only a La-
tin verhon, however accurate ; of a Greek author; and that
lor this realon, becaufe he cannot hereby attain the fenfeand elegance of the author, how juftly fhail we be deridedby thole who underfland Hebrew, if relying only on a faulty
verhon, we negleft the fountain itfelf.

' ^ -^
^

Inlroducl'io ad Linguas Orientals,

34. P. St. Paul, D. D.
^"^1^

vY,^°?^'L'^
to pafs that no language meets with fo

tnucn difdam ^ That no one is entered upon with <neater
trouble and reluaaiice? And as if the labour beflovved upon

It
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it would be fruitlefs ? Whence is it no language fhould ex-

pofe its ftiidents to greater ridicule and contempt? Perhaps

this is the reafon, becaufe moft people apply themfelves to

it too late, nor till after they have dipped into the rudiments

of philofophy. Ic is to be wiflied therefore, that the mailers

of Weftminfter, Paul's, and Charterhoufe fchools, would

follow the example of fome few others, and exercife their

fcholars in it before they go to the Univerfitles ; and that

the youth themfelves would encounter that labour while

they are young, which vAU be much more burthenfome to

them in their more advanced years.

Be that as it will, this language is fo far from being hedged

up with thorns, that, on the contrary, it is learnt with

lefs labour and pains, than the Greek or Latin tongue

;

and the Oracles of God fet forth in the Hebrew tongue may-

much fooner be underftood, as to the fenfe of the words, than

Demofthenes or Cicero's Orations. Since this is the cafe,

1 would that our youth, who either have already entered,

or fhall hereafter enter upon the fludy of divinity, be ad-

vifed to exert their utnioft abilities in this ftudy ; by the

help of which they will gain a much fafer and better ground-

ed knowledge, not only of the Oracles of the Old, but
alfo of the Hebraifms of the New Teftament, than by the

affiftance of veriions and commentaries.

Pref, Methodus Heb.

35. Phil-Ebr^us.
THE Hebrew Scriptures, contain the fum of all we can.,

know in divinity, or natural things; and I may venture to

fay, he who attempts to be either a divine or a philofopher,

without underftanding the great ufe and benefit of this elii"

cidating fun, of God's forming and fixing up in the heaven
of his moft Holy Word,' is juft as wife as he who throw?

away his telefcope to view the ftars, or, he who would tra-

verfe a mdghty ocean without his compafs : for what is fuch

a one doing? he is realbning without principles, or rathei

from fuch, which the more he reafons from, the further he
will be from fatisfying himfelf, or any one elfe. This igno-

rance of the Hebrew Scriptures has been the next caufe of
all the jargon publifhed in defence of them, of iill the infi-

delity in the world, of all the falfe philofophy and errors in

divinity amongft us, and in proportion as they are under-
ftood, thefe mifleading principles muft vanidi and entirely

difappear. The Hebrew language is ftampt with the cha-

racter of divinity, whilft all others (the Greek not excepted)

wear
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wear the badge of Babel : thus it ftands fixt as a monument
of brafs, or rock of adamant, and its infaihble certainty is

not to be deftroyed by all the efforts of men, while all others

mull be refolved into that confulion wliich gave them birth

;

and while thefe are the channels of all error that remains

;

thofe are the iburce of all truth, the fountain from whence
it fprings, the point in which it centres, the garden where
it grows, the mine from whence it muft be dug, would not

this therefore, added to the prefent fchool learning, be an
ornament and give a luftre to it ; analogous to the fun's dif-

pelling the darknefs of the night, or the light's burfiing

forth in the day that the Elohim fpake it into being, when
it rent the rigid bands of darknefs, and pierced to the centre

of the chaos, and brought confufion into order? Give me
leave therefore to a(k, why fhould men be intimidated, by

mocks and fneers, from ftudying this kind of learning? or

why indulged in the negle6l of it? efpecially fmce its divine

oricrinal is as demonRrable as twice three are equal to fix,

and iince there is in it an inexhauftible fund of truth and

learning, and iince from this facred armory there is an in-

vincible artillery to be got more than for defence, and quite

iiiflicient to batter down all the ftrong holds of hell, to put

tollioht the whole armies of the aliens, to break their fhields

and dafli their helmets to pieces, to wound the hairy fcalps

of the whole rout of enemies, and make them hide them-

lelves in holes, like ib many bafHed cowards. Why this has

not been done becomes not me to lay, but that it will be

done is more than probable.—I humbly conceive, while this

continues to be negle6led, as it has been too long, it would

be wonderful indeed not to fee error, libertinifm, fuperfti-

tion, bis;otry, enthufiafm, and infidehty, put forth their

liideous'heads by turns ; and how thefe can be prevented,

hut by the ufe of thofe means \^'hich Chrift himfelf com-

mands and recommends, to enlighten, and enliven, and make

r.s like himfelf, is entirely above my conception. John 5.

39. " Search the Scriptures."

36. Rev. Wm. Romaine, M. A.
IT 'is a certain, but a melancholy matter of fa6l, that

there has been more ridicule wafted upon Solomon's Song,

than upon any other portion of God's Word. And we need

not marvel at 'it. The devil has a particular fpite againft this

book : he hates the fuLjeft, and he hates the compofition.

lie cannot bear to hear of man's being reftbred to that fel-

lo'.vRiir) and communioa with God, which himfelf once had,

but
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but can never hope for again ; and therefore this treatife

upon it is the obje6l of his mofi: devihfh malice, and he is

always ftirring iip his agents to write and to fpeak contemp-

tibly of it ; altho' this book is plain enough to them who
are properly qualified to read it : if you underftand the true

oenius of the tongue in which it is written and have fome in-

f^ght into the fubject of which it treats, it will then be as in-

telligible as any other portion of Scripture ; but the enemies

of this book underftand neither of thefe particulars. They
are not qualified to judge, and yet they venture to condemn.
Firft, they are not acquainted Vv'ith the nature of the Hebrew
tongue, without which no man can pretend to be a critic

upon the writings of the Old Teflament. If any perfpn

lliould write profefiedly againft Homer, and try to prove

there was no genius, invention, or fublimity in his poems*

with what contempt would the learned treat his perform-

ance? efpecially if they knew, that this Ignoramus did not

underftand one word of Greek, no nor one letter.

If fuch an attack upon Homer appears ridiculous to men
of learning, how much more ridiculous fhould an attack of

the fame nature appear upon a treatile in Hebrew: becauie

the Hebrew is more difficult to be tranfiated word for word
than the Greek author can be. It has fome peculiar pro-

prieties and idioms which no other language has, with which
every critic (liould be acquainted, left he fliould raife ob-

jeftions that would only betray his own ignorance. The
Hebrew is a fixt language. It is fixt in nature and cannot
change, unlefs nature ihould. Every word ftands for ma-
terial and fenfible obje6ls, which God created to reprefent

and to give us ideas of fome correfpondent and fpiritual ob-

jeft. Like as in parables there is an outward and literal fenfe,

by which an inward and fpiritual meaning is conveyed*
(o it is in every Hebrew word ; and a critic fhould under-
ftand Hebrew upon this plan. He ihould be acquainted
with the genius of the Hebrew tongue, and with its manner
of expreffing fpiritual things under their appointed images in.

nature. And it is m.ore neceffary he fhould have this knov*/-

ledge in order to underftand this book, becaufe it is the
\Voril tranfiated of all Scripture. Our tranflators have not
failed more in any part of the Old Teftament than they have
here. Inftead of giving us the fpiritual meaning of the
words, they have feldom given us any thing but the literal

fenfe, and fometimes they have given us the Hebrew word
without any tranflation at all. If they had tranfiated the
prophecy of Ifaiah in the fame injudicious manner, it would

Vol. il. Bb hav©
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have been as abRrufe as this book is. I hope to fee it made
as intelligible as the prophecy of Ifaiah. There are feveral

perfons at prefent in our church of great leifure, and great

abilities, and it is much to be wiihed ihey would employ
them in explaining- this book. The moft proper method
they could take feemstome, to fettle firft the truehteral fenfe

of every word in the Song, and then, as it is entirely a fpi-

ritual book treating of communion v^^ith God, to fix the
ipiritual idea to each word ; and where we have not a proper
word in EngliQi to exprcis ths i^ull fenfe of a Hebrew word,
they might give it in a iiioxt paraphrafe. When ever this is

done, -the mouths of our ignorant mockers will be flopped,
and it will appear that all their objeftions arofe from their

ignorance. Thiis the enemies of this book are ignorant of
the true genius of the Hebrew tongue, in whiciiitis written ;

and they borrow iheir arguments againft it, not from the
faults of the book itfelf, but from the faults in the tranflation.

Scrmous on Sobmons Song.

37. Serious Address.
THE Bible is the grand repofitory of all the truths of our

-moft holy religion. Jt is written, in its original languages,

With the utmoft perfpicuity, elegance^ and purity of ftyle;

it alto contains every valuable branch of knowledge. True
..philofophy, fuperior to the wild conjectures of ancient and
modern naturaiifts—Beautiful and fubiime defcriptions, far

exceeding the much celebrated pieces of antiquity in imagery,

and diction.—But, above all, many abloluteiy necelfary,

very plain, yet important truths, infinitely more excellent

than the luiceitain gueffes of Heathen moralifts.

'Jo the Educators of Touih.

38. Rev, Gregory Sharpe, L» L. D.

THE learned Faber, aiid.the more learned Cafaubon, had

their ions early iuftructed in the Hebrew, that they might

bave a more perfect knowledge of the Greek tongue, the

greateft pait whereof is moil evidently derived from the ori-

ental dialects ; iufomu'cii that it v;/outd be impoHible to pro-

duce a perfect edition of that rnoft ufeful lexicon by Hely-
chius, in whicii there are many words of rare occurrence',

without a very good knowledge of the Hebrew.—Nor is ex-

cellency in the Greek the only proof of fertility in the He-
brew foil ; it is alio a iieceh^ary introduction to the Arabic,

the. a:iort copious aiid entertaining of all eaflern languages, a

knowledge
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knowledge whereof is faid to be eafily attained by him that ir,

peife6l in the Hebrew and Chaldee, but to be altogethtr as

difficult without their affiftance. When the learned Poftellus

was at Conftantihople, the Turks aRoniOied at the rapidity

wherewith he maftered their hnguage, took him for a demon ;

which was owing to his (kill in the Hebrew : for otherwifc

five or {\K years are ordinarily employed in acquiring a per-

feft knowledge of the Turkifti grammar.—But to fay that the

Hebrew is the key to all the oriental languages, and the

fource of the Greek, is not to fay enough in its. favour; it

is alfo fo fimple in itfelf, and fo e^fy to learn, that one may
be forgiven for calling it the language of nature, or the firlt

language of the world. Sure lam, that it ought to be the

hrfi: we are taught, after we have learned to lifp our ov/n ;

and v.'ere I vv'orthy to advife, the oriental dialects fnould

follow the Hebrew, the Greek fliould follow the Arabic,

and the Latin be acquired by converfation and reading, in

the fame manner as the modern languages of Europe are ac-

quired. Let me have lea-e to add, that all this may be ac-

compiilhed in lefs time than is uiually employed in one or

two languages at fchool.—And furely fuch a natural and
eafy courfe of initiation would at leaft enable our young
gentlemen to mifpend tiieir time with more ingenuity and
innocency, as well as lefs expence than at prefent.—More-
over the Hebrew is not only of ufe for attaining perfection

in the Greek, and a more fpeedy acquifition of the A.rabic;

it is alfo of the highePc importance to a thorougli under-

ftanding of the Sacred Scriptures, and, confequenlly, to the

continuance and promoting of true religion. And this I

ihould have firft and chiefly infilled upon in this proem, if it

had not made a great part of the hrft dilfertation.

From which I (hall no longer detain the reader, than to

affure him, in cafe he chufes to favour tlie Maforets u^ith

his Company, that the method of learning Hebrew, contain-

ed in the follov/ing letters, will be no hindrance to his

learning the iVIafovetic language, but rather facilitate it*

For if he firfl learns the Hebrew without vowehpoints,
wliich, by this new m.ethod, may be done in lefs time than
can be eafily imagined, he will find it much eafier to add to

his knowledge the application of the vowel-points, paufes.

and accents, than to learn them all together.
^'

The ftudy ot the Scriptures in the original languages

Pnould be cultivated by all men of letters. They, who, like

the applauded Boereans, fearch the Scriptures everyday, and
are defirous of knowiiig whether tilings are fo as they are

1> b 2 reprefiSntcd
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reprefented to be, can never fatisfy themfelves with tranfla-

tions : and whoever fliall read the fcriptures of the Old TeT-
tament in the original, having firft divefled himfelf of pre-

judices, contracted by reading the commentaries of men,
who either did not underfiand, or have not, with fair fim-

plicity, given the plain fenfe of the words, he will find full

and iati.sfa61ory evidence from the authority of thefe writ-

ings. They, whofe objeflions againil revelation ariCe only

from certain pa.Tages in the book, if th6y are ferious in their

enquiry, will have recourfe to the original ; and are inex-

cuiable, if they do not qualify themfelves to confult it, or

advife with fuch as are qualified to remove their difficulties ;

for it is not, I believe, to be doubted, but that a good degree

'of knowledge in the Hebrew will remove many objeftions.

They, who delight in hiftow, mufl find prodigious enter-

tainment in the account of the origin of mankind, of na-

tions, laws, religion, variety of cufcoms, rife of many arts,

•and other fubjefts of hiftory ; a great part of which is not to

be found in any other books: and of the reft, which it has

in common v;ith other writers, we have fufiicient authority

to fupport us in hying, thit the more ancient and faithful

they are in their relations, the more they agree with the hif-

torical part of the Bible.

They who are the fiiends of liberty, and admirers of the

good and great legiflators of old, cannot but be pleafed with

the account given of a form of government, which more
carefully provided for the confervaticn of the liberties and

properties of the people, and in fome fenfe rendered their

'being deprived of them more impracticable than any other;

and which, beyond all other fchemes, and whatever happen-

ed to any other nation in the world, boafls the continuance

xjf its power and iafiuence, with many of its rites and cere-

monies fiill pr^aifed by the fame people, tho' they ceafe to

be a nation, tho' their country has been deftroyed for fa

.many years, and they themleives are difperfed in exile all

.over the earth,

Tiiey, who are charm.ed with the Grecian orators and

poets, will find the boafied dsmv of Demofthenes, the (xeycc-

Aoxpfxov of Thucydides, and all the c-£,avov, grace and power

of rlietoric, imagery, elegancy of ftyie, and greatnels ^of

compofition, in the'beil of the Greek writers, excelled by

tire Propb.ets.

It is impoflible to conceive any thing more lively, exaft

or beautitui, than are the allegories, the fimilitudes, the

metaphors, the defcriptions, the ornaments, fo profufely

interfperfed-
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interfperfed and fcattered every where in the Scriptures of

the OldTeftament.
So that nothing can be more aftonifliing than that this book

flioiild be neglected by men, whofe ancellors thought it glo-

rious to o'lve their bodies to be burned, to purchafe for pof-

terity the Hberty to read it ; or that it fhould, by any man,

be treated with lefs regard than is due to writings that have

Hood the ted of fo many ages.

When the Romans were working their engines for cafting

ftones, the Jews, feeing the engines gape, ufed to give warn-

ing to each other of the danger rv; Tarp/a yKoccayi tomreQ oviQ^

eoxcTcit, crying out in their own language, the fon cometh.

i)r. Hudfon in his edition of Jofephus, not aware of the

Hebrew idiom, has changed viQ^ in iQ^, which he renders

miffile : and he feems to^hink it was a great overfight in all

the former editors to fuffer vi^' to remain. See Jofephus,

in the fifth book of the Jewilh wars, chap 6. fe6l. 3. This

ipecimen of the advantage of Hebrew to men of learning

was communicated to me by my learned friend Dr. Thomas
Sharp, Archdeacon of Durham. IVorh, fqjfim,

39. Stennett.
—IT is an unqueftionalDle propolition or conceffion, tliat

(as a mean) nothing can more conduce towards the know-
ledge of the Scriptures, than the underftanding of their

original languages ; and how much more profoundly would
Chriftians fee into the myfteries of Scripture, were they {kil-

led to draw (ex ipfo fonte) from the very fountain wherein
antichriftian ihepherds have not withpYiddling feet ftept and
denied. How many the fpreading branches, how much va-

riety of fruit, does arife from one Hebrew root? And how
pleafant as well as profitable a labour is it, to be digging

amongft thofe roots, whole excellency duly to commend is a

work liirpaffing my (kill ?—The Hebrew is a language wor-
thy to J^wrote in capitals of gold, and highly merits the
induftry of all reaching after it, but efpecially thofe who are

devoted to Scriptural lludy,

40. Rev, John Taylor, D. D.
I. THE Holy Scriptures are admirably calculated to be

underftood in thofe things in which we are mofi: concerned
to underftand them ; feeing the fame language runs through
the whole, and is fet in fuch a variety of lights, that one
part is well adapted to illuftrate another. Which I reckon

B b 3 an
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an advantage peculiar to tlie Sacred Writings above all othersm the world. 2. That to underftand the lenfe and fpirit ,of
the New, It IS ejfentialiy neceffary, that we underftand its
ic^kin the Old Teftament. But the fenfe of the Spirit
cannot be undcrftood, unlefs we underftand the lan^uaop in
which It IS conveyed. For which purpofe the Hebr'^ew Con-
cordance IS the beft expofition, for there vou have in one
Vic-w preiented ail the pbces in the f^cred 'code, where any
wordisuied; and by carefully collating thofe places, one
may juoge what fenfe it will or will not bear. Which beincr
once iettled there lieth no appeal to any other writings m
tne world. Becaufe there are no other books in all the

I^?j i' n ^^^ f'''''^ original Hebrew, but the books of the
Uid Teftament. A judgment therefore, formed from them
muft be aecifive. This is an advantage which no concord-
ance in any other language can afford. For in our EncrWh
trantlation we (hall find the fame Hebrew word rendered bv
very different Englifh words. On the contrary, the wordsm the ongmal which are different are often tranflated by the
lame word m EngliQi. Therefore from an Englifh, or any
other modern concordance, it is impoffible we ihould find
thofe words which are fimiiar, or the fame in the original.
This only can be done by a concordance of the original
Hebrew.—The Hebrew concordance muft be allowed to be
the moft authentic interpreter of Scripture, not only of the
Old but alfo of the New Teftament, it being but the words
and phrafes of the Old Teftament tranflated into Greek.
For the fubjeft matter, viz. the things pertaining to the
kingdom of God, are in both the fame, indited' by the fame
Spirit, and wrote by men of the fame nation.

Advertifcmcnt.

41'. Bishop Walton.
^
THE pre-eminence or excellency of the Hebrew language

1.S demonftrated by its antiquity, divine origin, fan61it)'t per-
lection, under Xvhich is compreliended its purity, elegance,
energy, and apt fignificancy of words, and laftly by its

uleiulnels and eaiiaeis to learn.—That it is the moft ancient
of a.i languages, we have already proved at large, coeval with
the world, infpired into our firll parents. Its lan^ity appears
from hence, that the ever blelied God was its firft author,
who immediately infufed it into the minds of the firft parents

^J}^'^
bwman race

; for neither was it invented by men, nor
did it ariie, as moft of our modern tonc-ues, from a mixture

of
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of others, but it was formed together with the firft pair, by

the Fountain of all good, the Father of lights ; that the molt

{'acred and divine myfteries concerning the true knowledge

of God, his true worOiip, and the eternal happinefs of men,

were tirfl revealed in this language, and therein laid up, as

in a faithful dcpofitory of fo great a treafure; and that in

this was expreiled that {'acred and venerable name of God,

which denotes his elTence, and v/hich no other language cau

explain, much lefs imitate.

Its perfection is fliewn, by the purity, energy, and ele-

gance of its words.—Which it derives not from the roots of

other languages, but ail or moR of them from its own verbs,

which regularly confift of three letters, and which have one

fim.pie and primary fignification, from which all others are

witii great elegance derived. It expreffes things themfelvcs

properly, and defcriptively, fo that no language can be com-

pared with the Hebrew in this refpecl, as Erpenius teftifies

in his oration on the Hebrew tongue.—It hath its pecu-

liar beauties (veneres fuas) which no other language can ex-

prel's.

Its exceeding ufefulnefs is feen from hence, that no one

can fo fully and perfectly attain to the explanation of divine

myfteries as from the infpedtion of the original records.

Whence alio fome knowledge, at Icaft, of this langijage, is

necef{;try to thofe whole duty it is to explain the Divine

Oracles "to others. For how abfurd is it that an ambaiTador

iliould not himlelf underftand the commands of his prince,

but need an interpreter? It is reported of Themidocles,

that being defirous to afk fomething of the king ofPerfia,

and to have fome converfation with him, he fpent a whole

year in learning the Perlian language, that fo he might have

no occafion to addrefs the king by an interpreter. What
then ought to be done by thole who are bound not once

only, but every day, to converfe with the king of kings, to

convey his commands to the people, and to offer their

prayers to God? For, to ufe the words of a learned man,
they who are acquainted with the veriions only, fee with the

eyes of others, and Handing among the people, without, in

the courts, view hqly things at a diftance : but he who un-
der{l;ands the original text is admitted with the priefts info

the fanctuary, and thus becomes an eye witnei's of all that

is tranfacled in the holy place. Wherefore, faitli Luther,
though my knowledge of the Hebrew language be but
(lender, yet I would not exchange it for all the riches in the

world.

Finally,
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Finally, if to this great dignity, perfeftion, elegance and
ufefulnefs of this language, we moreover add the eafe with

which it may be leai-nt, what further can be wanting to

recommend it? but fuch is the nature thereof, that it does

not require a tenth part of the time that the Greek and
Latin do, as the more eminent mailers of it aflert. For if

any one apply a few months upon it, months, not years,

faith Erpenius, he will eafily make a good progrefs therein.

The application of two or three months, faith Amama, will

be fnfllcient for any one to learn it tolerable v;ell ; and it

does not require above a year to overcome all the difficulties

of it. But he who will not fpare fo fmall a time from his

other employments or ftudies, yea from his diverfions,

plainly renders himfelf unworthy of fo great a treafure : and
he that will make a trial, will ftortly reap fuch fruit of his

labour, -as h§ will have no caufe to repent. Prolegomena,

42. Wilson, D. M.
THE Hebrew language by the perfe6lion of its compo-

fition, fully adapted to convey divine difcoveries, and dif-

clofe the relations between material operations, and the

divine procedure in a fuperior analogous difpenfation, ap-

pears framed by infinite (kill, and fathers itfelf upon the

author of both worlds.

The words in that language may be divided into two
claffes, nam.ely, prim^ary ones, and derivatives. From the

. connection of thele two divilions with one another, refembling

the communication between the .trunk or root of a tree and
its branches, grammarians have given the namiC of roots to

the primary words from which the reft are derived.

As all the fpecies of matter are known and diftinguifhed by
their aftions and properties, fo thele primary words always

exprefs fome natural action or property ; fb that fuch roots

convey to us juft ideas of all natural a61ions.

The derivatives are formed, by converting thefe primary

worcls into nouns, by the addition of fome certain fervile

letters unto the prim.ary word ; by which means thefe words
become appellatives, denominating fliings. This relation

between the appellative and the action or virtue expreffed by
the primary words, di (covers fome predominant quality in

that thing, relative unto the idea Vv'hicli the root conveys.

By this means, while a perfon is acquiring the bnguage, he
is, at the fame time, diJcovering the true natures and virtues

of things, and the connexion they have with, or the rc-

feuiblauce
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femblance they have unto the primary aftions or virtues in

nature. A^ain, when fpiritual things come to be expreffed

by thefe words, one difcovers the proper fimiHtude between

natural things and fpiritual ones ; and the reafon appears,

why fuch natural things and aftions are made iymbolical.

So that though all the words in this language are derived

from natural "rdeas, yet their ultimate force and intention

penetrates into invifible powers ; becaufe whatever natural

power is expreifed, that epithet applied to God niuft exprefs

an aftion or virtue infinitely ftronger or more noble in him.

Bv this it will appear plain, how this language, befides giving

di'ftinguifhing appellatives for things and aftions in common
with other languages, at the fame time, conveys fome necel-

lary and juft inftruftions relative to their natures ; their ui'e

in difcovering the true chara6ler, and importance in fpiri-

tual things.

How jult all thefe difcoveries muft be, we may eafily per-

ceive ; leeing the language claims an infallible author, who
was thoroughly acquainted with the powers of this world,

and alfo of the v/orld to come.

Viewing: the Hebrew language thus in its own nature and
proper light it renders it of the greateft importance, and
opens a new door for real learning and new dilcovery.

Therefore none can fully fee the correfponding beauties

of the Old and New Teftament revelation, unlefs they un-
derftand, or have fully explained to them the meaning of the

language in which the former was delivered.

So much dqes the Hebrew language agree with the figu-

rative nature of the Old Tefiament difpenfation, that it is

impofifible to explain the meaning of moft of the types witli-

out the affiilance of the language ; becaufe the names for

thofe things which are alfumed as types, exprefs their

natures or thefe qualities in them or relating vmto them,
which made them proper fymbols of analogous fpiritual dif-

coveries to be manifeft of the divine perfeftions ; and the

fame words are applied to thefe fpiritual things which deno-
minate the material hierogl3^phics of them.

For inftance, if the Hebrew words which denominate 'Sl

bullock or a ram, he. in their literal fignification, exprets

fome of thofe principal actions, or material powers by which
the courfe of nature is fupported ; and if the fame words
are alfo ufed for the agencies of divine power exerting itfelf

in the fpiritual world, and fupportingit : it is obvious, thefe

creatures are not defigned by fuch a name, without fome re-

ference to the principal virtues or properties expreifed by
the
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the fame word, firft in the material and ultimately in the
fpi ritual v;orid.

The king of the locnft who is reprefented as arifing out of
the bottomiel's pit, had a name given him, whicli fignified,

l)Oth in Hebrew and in Greek, that deftrudion M-hich he
tlifplayis in his character, and is himfelf to go into. So we
find the New Teftaraent writers flTew abundance of regard

rmto the interpretation of Hebrew proper names,' and au-

thorife our inquiry into their exaftcft iignifications in order

to underftand the Old Teflament writings.

The rules of the Hebrew grammar are the mofl compen-
dious that can be ; the primary words are few, not above a

thoufand ; tiie ideas they convey are natural ; the connections

between thofe and the derivatives are obvious and fimple-;

the ftyle of the writings is natural and plain ; the periods

Pnort and unperplexed ; the fmilitudes ufed are all either

taken from nature, or from fome tranfaftions recorded in the

v/ritings themfelves ; and the fubje6t of the whole is intereft-

ing in the higheft degree, and of the laft confequence.

1 rejoice that this age has the prGfpe61: of feeing this lan-

guage revive and flourifli. Men of both learning and rank

are honourably engaged in the ftudy and advancem.ent of it

:

and many noble difcoveries have already been made by the

knowledge of it. Creation.

43. Wits I US.

AS 'tis bywords, efpecially the words of thofe languages,

in which it pleafed God to reveal his facred myfteries to men,

that we can with hopes of fuccefs come to the knowledge of

things, it will be v^'orth while more accurately to inquire into

the import both of the Hebrew and Greek.

Oeconomy ojihe Covenants*

44. Rev. Joseph White, M. A.

THE earliefl declarations of God's will, contain matter

that will edii'v the devout Chriftian in the remoteft tim.es,

and upon whom the ends of the world may come. It is in

the old Teflament that great part of the evidence of the gof-

pei is to be looked for ; it is there that the argument of pro-

phecy, one of the main pillars of the Chrifdan fyftem, is to

be found ; and it is in the continued narrative of God's

dealings with his people, that we are to obfer\'e the gradual

unfolding of that plan of univerfal mercy, which Jefus Chrift

at lengtli completed, when hearted ajid fufi<;red what Moles
and
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and the prophets had foretold. Intimately conne6led with

the golpel by the fame divinity of origin/ and by the fame
gracious tendency of purpofe, it requires to be treated with
iimilar reverence, and to be fludied with equal accuracy.

And if equal accuracy is to be attempted it will be difficult

to affign a reafon, why that knowledge of the ancient lan-

guage Ihould be regarded as unneceiTary in the one cafe,

which is infilled upon as indifpenfably requifite in the other.
Sermon on a Revijal of the Englijli

Tranjlation of the Old Tejlament.

45. Petrarch.
I LOVE truth and not fefts. I am fometimes a Peripa-

tician, a Stoic, or an Academician, and often none of them ;

but—always a Chriflian. To philofophize, is to love wif-

dom ; and the true wifdom is Jefus Chrift. Let us read the
hiftorians, the poets, and the philofophers ; but let us have
in our hearts the Gofpel ofJelus Chrift ; in which alone, is

perfe6l wifdom, and perfecl: happinefs. It were to be wiflaed,

that thofe who have devoted themfelves to letters, had always

followed this rule'. - Life,

46. Rev. Samuel Horsley, L.L.D.
IN the prefent ftate of religious learning in this country,

it fhould feem that the cultivation of that branch of it,

which is called Sacred Criticifm, and particularly the eluci-

dation of the text of the Old Tefiament, is the ftudy in
which, of all others, our talents and our induftry might be
bed employed. Charge,

47. Rev. John Owen, D. D.

THERE is in the originals of the Scripture a peculiar
emphalis of words and expreffions, and in them an el'pecial

energy to intimate and inlinuate the fenfe of the Floiy Ghoft
unto the minds of men, v;hich cannot be traduced into other
languages by tranflaticns, lb as to obtain the fame power
and efiicacy. 'Lvj£(Tig Uv£v^.ciTiKyi,

48. Mr. Joshua Kettilby.
I AM confident, that whoever flrail undertake the lludy

of the facred Hebrew Scriptures, will foon be brought to
acknowledge, that that language, and the writings tranfmit-

ted to us in it, are ftored with all the beauties and allure-

ments,
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merits, above fenfuality, whicli in other writings and lan-

guages, have altrafted the ftudy and attention of the curious

and wife in pcHte literature.

ExceUencj of the Hebrew demonilrated.

49. Modern Jews.

WHAT principally contributes to make the Hebrew
language appear poor and obfcure, is, that we have at pre-

fent but one book, of no confiderable bulk, in it. What
language would not appear in the fame light, if we had as

few remains of it ? How would even the Greek tongue ap-

pear, if out of all the Greek books, none had come down
to us but Herodotus, 7?L,rchilus, and Pindar?

This, Sir, is the true reafon of the difficulty and a6lual

poverty of the Hebrew. Plence a muhitude of words rela-

tive to the arts and fciences are abfolutely unknown to us at

prefent, although they formerly made up part of this lan-

guage. For inllance, how many words, of which we have
not any idea now, would have been found in the works of

Solomon, on botany and natural hiPcory, if thefe works had
Ifteen preferved ! Hence too it happens, that we have not
the fame advantage in Hebrew^ as in other languages, of

comparing a number of texts with one another, in oider to

clear up the meaning of words. Therefore, in fpeaking of

the poverty of the Hebi'ew tongue, you ought to have in-

jiRed principally on this reafon; and this is piecifely the one
which you do not m.ention.

Although this di (advantage is the neceiTary caufe of ob-

fcurity in various paffages of our Sacred \¥ritings, yet it pre-

vents us not from underftanding very clearly the largeft and
moft ufeful part of them. And what remains of our writers,

is infufficient to convince an impartial man of letters, that

their language, fo far from being poor and dry, as you fay,

was on the contrary copious and rich. Let a man read Je-
remiah and Ifaiah, and tell us whetlier they are deficient in

purity, elegance, fublimity, and pomp of expreflion. Does
David want thefe in his Pfalms, or Mofes in his Canticles?

Dbes the author of the Book of Job, our Homer, the moll
ancient arid perfeft of our poets, want them? You are a poor
Hebr^an indeed. Sir, if in their divine writings you have
found the Hebrew language dry and poor

!

' Where could you hnd in all antiquity, Sir, religious in-

flitutions more pure, and moral precepts more conformable

to the feelings of nature, the light of reafon, and' the lacred

rules
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rules of decency and virtue? Recal to your mind the laws of

the moft celebrated ancient nations : what falfe and whimfical

ideas of thedivinity ! Wbatobjeftsof worlliip! Whatextrava-

<^ant, impure, cruel rites ! What impious opinions, fcandalous

excefes, barbarous cuRoms, as authorized or tolerated by thefe

boafted'legifiators! From the heavenly bodies which give us

licrht, down to the onions which grow in our gardens ; from

th^e man celebrated for his talents or his crimes, down to the

venomous reptile which creeps under the grafs, every thing

had its worfhippers. Here behold a facrifice of female mo-

defty, there human blood flows upon the altars, and the.

dearefl viftims expire in thofe flames which fuperftition haS

licrhted UD. A little farther violence is offered to nature by

brutal love, and humanity debafed by unworthy and bar-

barous treatm.ent. Every where the people live in (liocTcing

ignorance, and the philorophei-s in error and uncertainty.

Let us draw a veil over this mortifying pi6lure of human
blindnefs, which many others before us have traced out.

But whilft we are turning our eyes from thele difmal objeas»

permit us to aik you, why fo many miftakes among nations

fo wife, and fo m.uch wiidom among the ignorant and bar-

barous Hebrews? Does it not proceed from this, that ali^

other nations had only the weak and glimmering light of

human reafon for a guide, and that among the Hebrews a

fuperior reafon had e'nlightened its darknefs and fixed its un-

certainties ?

We fhail infift no longer. Sir, on our religious and moral

laws: they are too well known, and their mpeviority oves

all ancient legifiatures is too remarkable to require any turther-

difcuflion.

To conclude, Sir, every part of the JewiHi legiflature dif-

plays the high and divine wiidom of the legiHator. Its doc-

trines are rational and fublirae ; its religions and moral pre-

cepts, lioly and pure ; its political, military, and civil laws,

are wife, equitable and mild ; even its ritual laws are found-

ed in reafori; all of them, in fhort, are admirably fuited to

the defigns and viev/s of the legiflator, to the circumftances

of time, place, climate, to the inclinations of the Hebrews,

and to the manners of the neighbouring nations, kc. There

is nothing in this legiflature that contradids the laws of na-

ture or of virtue. Every thing here breathes juftice, piety,

honefly, benevolence. Its object, its antiquity, its origin,

its duration, the talents and- virtues of the legiflator, the re-

fpe6l of fo many nations, all thefe things confpire to prove

the excellence of it. Your greatell men have admired it,

and
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and looked upon it as the primary fource of divine and hu-

man law, and you, Sir, can fee nothing in it but abfurdity

and barbarifm. When you fpoke of it in fuch opprobrious

terms, did impartiality guide your criticifm?

We have thought tit. Sir, to fay thus much in defence of

our laws. This indeed is but a poor fl;etch of an apology,

if compared with thofe of fo many learned Chrifiians and

well inftruftcd Jews, Abravanel, Jarchi, Maimonldes, and

before them, Jofephus, and the eloquent Philo. Read their

writings, Sir ; do ftill a better thing, read the text of our

laws, and your prejudices will foon vanifh. You will fqon

be ftruck with the excellence of thefe flatutes, and will fay

to vourfelf, perhaps not without confufion, Thefe ftatutes

however are noble, and this people, whom I have fo often

abufed, is a wife and intelligent nation.

As for our parts. Sir, when we coniider the juft cen fares

that have been paifed on ancient and modern governments

;

when we refleft on the baneful fyflems let up in ages paft,

and in this one too by philofophers ; when we fee the pro-

vidence of God, his juilicc, even his exiftence contefted
;

fatality introduced, liberty deftroyed, the land-marks of right

and wrong daringly torn up, or placed with uncertainty by

thefe pretenders to wildom ; man degraded, all the bonds of

Ibcietv diffolved, vain imaginations and racking doubts fub-

ftitiited in the place of the mofi; comfortable and falutary

truths, kc. when we fee thefe things, our fpirit is ftirred up

at all thefe errors, and we cannot help thinking ourfelves

haopy in having been preferved from them by fuch reafon-

able' and holy laws. 6 Ifrael, happy are we, for the things

that.are pleahng to God are made known unto us. ** He
** hath not dealt fo with any nation."

Letters of certain jfen's to M. J^oltaire.

50. John Hutchinson, Esq.
THE Hebrew words are (hort and few, placed in the na-

tural order of fpeech ; the nouns and pronouns admit no
inrieci:ions into cafes ; two fimple kinds of additions exprefs

the plural mafculine and feminine, and the ufage of a word

is determined by a fign prefixed, interpofed, or put to the

end. The fame fimplicity runs through the verbs, which

aJe ail ideal, and taken from true objefts in nature; and the

iiime invariable idea is'' transferred, with the fame letters, to

couilitute the name of the object. Each particle prelervcs

the lame identical idea wherever it occurs; but, to make the

rQodera tongues coincide, leveval of our particles mufl; be
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ufed for one in Hebrew, as the context require, fo as to vary
but not change the idea. Covenant of the Cherubhn,

51. Rev. David Jennings, D. D.
THE Hebrew language is faid to abound in the aptejfl

etymologies and roots of the names both of men and things;

tliat in it the names of brutes exprefs their nature and pro-

perties, more fignificantly and accurately than in any other
lyiown language in the world ; that its words are toncife and
exprefljve, derived from a fmall number of roots, yet without
the RudJed and artificial compofition of the Greek and Ro-
man languages ; that its words follow each other in an eafy

and natural order, without intricacy or tranrpofition ; and
above all, that it hath the happieft and richeft fecundity in

its verbs, of any known tongue either ancient or modern ;

which arifes from the variety and fuSiciency of its conjuga-
tions ; by means of which, as Bellarniine obferves in his

Hebrew grammar, all the variety of fignifications, into which
it is podible for a verb to be branched out, are expreffed,

with a very fmall variation either of the points, o? of a letter

or two ; which in any other language cannot be done with-
out circumlocution. In a word, this language is laid to be
fo concife, yet (ignificant ; fo pathetic, yet free from light-

nefsor bombafl, as of all others to approach nearefk to the
language of fpirits, who need no words to convey their ideas-

to each other. Jcrc'ijh Antiauitiei^

52. Dr, DODDR IQGE.
THE Old Teftament is an invaluable treafuie, which de-

mands our daily delightful and thankful peiu.fal, and is capa-»

ble of being defended in a manner, v/hich, I am periuaded»

its fubtileu enemies will never be able to anfwer.—Let th^
difcourfes of Chrift in the Evangeliils, of Peter and Paul ia
the Acts, as well as many palfages in the Epifcles, beperufed ;

and 1 will venttu'e to fay, he who is not chai'med with them,
miift be a ftranger to all the juftefi: rules of polite criticifm.

—The book of the Holy Scriptures is written with the moft
confuramate knowledge of human nature, fo that there are

a thoufand latent beauties in it, which is the bufmefs apd
glory of true criticifm to point out in a flrong point of light,

IVorks, fajum*

53. Rev. Anselm Bayly, L.L. D.
A FREE and liberal ftudy of the Hebrew language, in

which the firft and leading revejatiou was made from God to

man,
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man, feems to be the fureft method of afcertaining the per-

fection of the Sacred Writings, and of throwing Tlich new
light upoti them, as may clear their fenfe from many ancient

objeclions, and fubje6l it lefs to new.

It may appear a new and inconceivable truth to fome

—

that the Hebrew, for its facility, expreffivenefs, the rules of

fyntax, and figures of fpeech, to fay nothing of its im-

portant contents, would be the firft language to be learned,

were it poflible to explain a language not underftood other-

wife than by one thit is. This makes it necellarv, that

every learner fliould begin, as well in grammar as in fpeech,

with his native tongue : but then he might very ufefully go
from the Hebrew to the Greek and Latin, drinking at the

fountain head, and not wholly at the leCs pure ftreams.

—

The firft Word of God comes to us through the Hebrew

;

in which language every thing carries marks of priority and
originality ; and of courfe this language flands at the head of

letters for nature, elegance, ftability, uniformity, and pre-

cifion.

The Hebrew is more natural and elegant than any other

language, becaufe more defcriptive and figurative; it is more
ftable and uniform, becaufe more radical ; and it is more de-

terminate and precife, becaufe more ideal.

Hebrew Grammar^

54. Rev. John Brown.
TO be capable of perufing the Oracles of God, in their

originals, with humility of mind, will open to ones view,

efpecially in the Old Teftament, a fcene of emphafis and

glory, in thoufands of inftances, which cannot be exhibited

in any tranllation whatlbever, and which no commentator

obferves. ' Introdul:lion to the Self-Interpreting Bible,

55. Ravy Berlin as.

THE Hebrew language is of fuch fimplicity and fingle-

nefs, and of fuch little compoH'tion, as that my tongue is

not able, neither my pen fuflicient, nor my underftanding

capable to admire enough the piainnefs and uncompounded-

nefs of that one holy oriental tongue.

Annotalicns on the Grammar of Martinius,

5S. Rev. Dr. Bayley.
ANY perfon capable of underftanding the Englifh gram-

mar, thouph ignorant of every vvord of Latin or Greek, may
make
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make as fpeedy a proficiency in Hebrew, as if he had fludied.'

both languages for (even years. Yea, children, nine or tea

years old, of either fex, may learn the Hebrew, and make a

more fpeedy progrefs in one y?ar, than is ufually made in

learnino- Latin feven years together. For Latin and Greek

have no more dependance upon Hebrew, than Hebrew has

upon any other vulgar language. But if it has affinity with

any weftern language, it is the Englilh ; many of our words

being derived from thence.—Let me recommend, therefore,

the learning this delightful language to every man, woman,
and child, who has opportunity, and wiihes to attend to the

exhortation of our Saviour—" Search the Scriptures."

Entrance into the Sacred Language.

57. Mr. William Robertson.
ALTHOUGH hitherto the Latin hath been in a man-

ner the only door, by which men were let into the know-

ledge of the Hebrew and Greek, the tongues which the

Holy Spirit hath fanftified in the Old and New Teftaments

;

yet there is no reafon why thefe tongues fliould be made
only the appendages, as it were, of the Latin ; or why fuch

as are not acquainted with the Latin fhould be countea unfit

to learn them ,• fince they are tongues which have their pe-

culiar properties, far different from the Latin ; efpecially

the Hebrew, which hath no more dependance upon, or

nearnefs or connexion with either Latin or Greek, than

with either Englifh or Spanifh, or any other tongue or lan-

guage vulgarly fpoken in Europe ; and whofe ufefulnefs is

infinitely to be valued above any thing whuch is attainable

by the Latin ; becaufe in thefe the Oracles of God are deli-

vered to us in their original purity.

—

Whofoever, man or woman, hath but capacity or appre-

lienfion to underftand the terms of grammar, though they
never knew a word of Latin or Greek in their days, they may
go on, and make as fpeedy a progrefs in the Hebrew, as if

they had ftudied Latin and Greek for feven full years be-
fore. Nay, let but children, male or female, of nine or ten
years of age, or fooner, if their apprehenfion be quicker than
ordinary, be taught to underftand the common terms of all

languages, and they may be inftructed in the Hebrew, and
learn till they be perfect in the ftudy, although they fhould
never learn a word of Latin all their life after: yea, they
may make a more fpeedy and profitable progrefs for under^
ftanding the language in one year, than is ufually made in

learning of Latin for feven years together.—^There is no
Vol. IL C c other
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ncurew. Ga^^ to the Hebrew, pqffim.

58. O R I G E N.

the^n^ceffitv of^n'f''™' f '

'^''
-^v."^^"

^^^ ^^ ^^"^ble ofine neceility ot an acquaintance with the Hebrew toncrue

nis countrymen, he learnt Hebrew when he was grown old.
Catalog. Script. Eccles,

59* Archbishop Secker.
,f T a^

<3"'^e necefrary that we make the oridnal lanauaaeat eaft o the New Tefiament, familiar to us f and , e?e gat
^:.^^.^^''y'^''^'^ ^^^ advantageJo^u'll

Charges,

60. PococK, D. D. Royal Professor

tobe^elrTef-f
''^

^uT^'
of the Jews are peculiarlyto oe regarded if we would have a true and genuine ide;, nf^le wrings of the Old Teftament._It has bLXult by

tTewlS'7^:r'
!^^^^^-h^iP which might behalfrorX

rihlP tn ^^
. f-^'^'r^

grammarians wilf be very condu-

ce Hoi! IrLT'
^'''''^' """^ S^""^^^ "^^^"^"S °f thie text ofthe Holy Scriptures.

Preface to Com. on Hofea.

6u Rev. John Mason, M. A.

;r!iw'^'''^''^^y-^^
your peculiar ftudy, endeavour. to be cri-

r ad\^hS ^" the original Scriptures of the Bible, andread a chapter in Hebrew, and another in Greek every day.
Student and Pajior,

^2. Rev. Cotton Mather, D, D.

anrp^i?— uieful an acquaintance with the Hebrew learningaiid Rabbinical authors is to the underftanding of the Livel?

cock RnJ^l''. S''?
^"y who read Selden, Lightfoot, Po-

^oks are valued by men of the greateft genius.
Preface to his Vindication of the Bible,

rXP ^^''"''"' '''''^^^' ^^^^^ N^w Teftament are as pure

«ob]e fn'rKr'''''^"f'"n^"
the world; and fo correft, fo

t^^e ron^ fu
'" their ftyle, that never any thing under

tlie cope of heaven, but the Old Teftament, has equalled it.

Student and Preacher.

63, E u G n N 9
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63. Eugene Aram.
—HAVING made myfelf mafter of the mathematics, I

en<Ta*e(i in a fchool at Netherdale, where I married. Per-

ceiving" the deficiencies of my education, fenfible of my
want of the learned hmguages, and prompted by an irrefifti-

ble covetoiifnefs of knowledge, 1 commenced a ieries of ftu-

dies in that way, and undertook the tedioufnefs, the intri-

cacies, and the labour of Grammar. I fele6ted Lilly from

the reft ; all which I got and repeated by heart. Next 1 be-

came acquainted with Cambden's Greek grammar, which I

alfo repeated in the fame manner. Thus inflruSed, I en-

tered upon the Latin clafiics, vvhofe allurements repaid my
afliduities and my labours. I remember to have at firft hun;^

over five lines for a whole day ; and never, in all the painful

courfe of my reading, left any one paifage, but I did, or

thought I did, perfeftly comprehend it.

After I had accurately perufed every one of the Latin

claflics, hiftorians, and poets, I v;ent through the Greek
Teftament ; firft, parfmg every word as I proceeded; next,

I ventured upon Heliod, Homer, Theocritus, Herodotus,

Thitcydides, and ail the Greek tragedians.

—

Not fatisfied with my former acquiiitions, I profecuted

the attainment of the Hebrew, and with indefatigable dili-

gence. I had BuxtorPs grammar; but that being perplexed*

or not explicit enough, at leaf!:, in my opinion at that time,

I collected no lefs than eight or ten different Hebrew gram-

mars ; and here one very often fupplied the omifnons of the

others ; and this was, I found, of extraordinary advantage.

Then I bought the Bible in the original, and read the whole
Pentateuch, with an intention to go through the whole,

which I attempted, but wanted time.—The next two years

I became a tolerable mafter of French.—After fpending fe-

Veral years in the fludy of hiftory and antiquities, heraldry

and botany ; in the laft of which I became a confiderabJe

proficient, and was very agreeably entertained, I ventured

upon the Chaldee and Arabic; and with a defign to under-

fland them, fupplied myfelf with Erpenius and Chapelhow,
and others. But I had not time to obtain any great know-
ledge of the Arabic ; the Chaldee I found eafy enough, be-

caule of its connexion with the Hebrew.
I then invefiigated the Celtic, as far as poffible, in all it<i

dialefts ; begun coUeftions, and made comparifons between.

that, the Enolifji, the Latin, the Greek, and even the He-
brew. I had made notes, and compared above three thou-

C c 2 fini
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fand of thefe together, and found fuch a furprifing affinity,

ZZ rf ^^y^T^ftionor conception, that'l was de:

luT. .

^o proceed through the whole of all thefe lan-
guages, and form a comparative lexicon. Collier's DlcUonary.

64. Mr. Robert Hill,

th^Jr7 ^"''f
no,^zs living at Buckingham. Without

fheaffiftanceofamafterhe attained the learned languages.He was born at Trmg, in Hertfordftire, M.here an old rela-tion having taught him his letters, he learned to read byhimlelf alone, ^yhlch was thought fo remarkable in a child,

acridenVT h^l^ '''^' ^'''' '° ^^^°°^' but was by fom^

lT.t A^'-'^'^'^t^^'''':^
g«^"g there longer than fevenweek., during which tune, however, he learned to write.When he was about 14 years of age, he was put apprenticeto a -tay^or and Haymaker at Buckingham

; but h sTfire ofknowledge bemgftill predominanl, he gratified it underevery poffible diladvantage. V/ith the firft money he could

t'^'^VT^"'
he purchafed a Latin grammar and Beza'si-atm Teftament. He then applied to the boys at the free-

icnooJ, and endeavoured to do them any little fervice in hispower, on condition of their telling him the Enahfh of theLatin words m fome rule of his grammar. In proportion to
the knowledge he acquired, he became more fenfible of whathe wanted, and as foon as he was able, purchafed a Gradus,by which he was affifted in his pronunciation. As there
are tew difficulties unfurmountable by perfeverina labour
tie, at the expiration of his apprenticelhip, had not only
earned his trade, but could underftand feveral Latin authors
tolerably well. Being now known to the neighbourin'^ aen-
tlemen one of them upon the death of his fon, gav^'ehim
lomeofhisbpoks, among which was a Greek teflament.

ia T-f l"l'^.°''f'^t°^'""°%'^"d "«t being able to
reft while he had a book in his polfeffion which he cSuld not
read, he immediately applied himfclf to learn Greek. la
this arduous tail; he received fome affiftance from a youna
gentleman at Buckingham

; and, in about three years, hS
began to read Greek authors with fome pleafure. The
i"Yl^ ' curiofity and defire of knowledge, which thus

attached hun to books, induced him not to follow his bufi-
nels at home, but to travel as an itinerant mender of clothes
andftays; but in this flate of poverty and diffipation, he
was ftil an hard ftudent, and at thirty-four years of age be-
gan to learn Hebrew. The firft book he read for thrs pur-
pole happened to be Shindler's grammar, in which finding

leveral
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feveral deficiencies which he was^ at a lofs to fupply, after

much labour and contrivance, he thought, if he could affo-

ciate himfelf with fome jew, who was alfo travelling the

country for fubfiftence, he might accompany him, and be

able to wet the inftru6lion he wanted; and therefore finding

an itinerary Jew at Oaicingham, he coi^imunicated his

fcheme, and ftated his diificulties. The Jew was ready to

affifl: him ; but Hiil iound him unable to do it, and there-

fore applied himfelf to many others, but to all with as little

fuccels. However, being very unwilling to relinquidi his

purpofe, he had recourie to other Hebrew grammars, of

which he read eleven, fome of which anfwered his purpofe

but in one particular, and fome in another, and by their

means he became well acquainted with the Hebrew tongue.

After he had thus acquired the knowledge of the Latin,

Greek, and Hebrew, and made himfelf acquainted with

whatever fuch travels as his could produce to his oblervation,

almoft conftantly ftudying half the night, that he might

purfue his journey and bufinefs in the day, he returned to

.Buckingham, where he continued buried in obfcurity, and

fcarce fubfifting by his labour, but perfectly contented with

his condition, behaving with the utmoft modefiy and difii-

dence. Colliers Diclhiary.

65. Archbishop Usher.
THE Hebrew is the firfi: tongue of the world, \ and the

moll orderly fpeech ; in comparifon of which, all other lan-

guages may be condemned for barbarous confufion.

66. Mr. Thomas Walsh..
DECEMBER 20th, 1756, I fpent the forenoon in my

ftudies, in which God has, and does greatly aflift me.

About this time twelve months I could not read a fentence

of Hebrew with any certainty, or conftrue a verfe with rea-

dinefs: but now 1 can read my Bible through, and imder-

ftand it, almoft as well as Latin or Engliih. This hai't God
done, enabling me to read his bleffed word in the fir!!: and

bed; of languages. O may all my ftudies and talents be de-

voted to his glory ! Mor^uj.\^ Life,

6j. MuscuLus
WAS a man of great application and deep learning, and

a confuierable mafter of the Greek and Hebrew languages,

although he was at the leaft 32 years of age when he began

C c 3 to
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to Rudy the latter, and 40 when he firft applied to the
former. Middietons Biografhia Evangclka.

6S, Dr. Gill
LEARNED the Hebrew language, fuo matte, without

any living affiftar^ce, by the help of BuxtorPs grammar and
lexicon. With only thefe, he furmounted the chief diffi-

culties of that language; and could foon read the Hebrew
Bible with great eafe and pleafure.

Middletons Blqgraphia Evangelka,

6g, Rev. Dr. Spencer
APPLIED bimfelf fo clofely to the ftudy of the He-

brew language, that he was able to difpute privately in it in

three quarters of a year. Muidktons Biographia EvangeUai»

70. Bishop Beveridce
APPLIED with fuch afllduity to the ftudy of the ori-

ental languages, and made fuch proficiency in tliis part of

learning, that at eighteen years of age he wrote a treatife of
the excellency and ufe of the oriental tongues, efpecially the-

Hebrew, Chaldee, Syriac, Arabic and Samaritan, with a Sy-
rian Grammar. Middletons Biographia Evangelica.

71. Rev. Conrade Pellican.
MELCHIOR ADAM relates very prolixly the moft

uncommon pains which Pellican took to acquire the know-
ledge of the Hebrew tongue, and the great proficiency he
attained in it without any inrtru6lion from others. His own
and his parents circumflances were but low ; fo that he got

all his erudition in a manner out of the fire. While he waa
at Tubingen, the bookfeller there had purchafed an Hebrew
bible, in a very fmall type, which no body feemed to care

for. Pellican, after examining it well for a few days, wrote

to his uncle for money, and bought it for a florence and a

half, then believing himfeif to be a richer man than Croefus.

He immediately applied himfeif to the diligent reading of it,

which was then the middle ofJuly, and with fuch zeal, that

by the end of the 06tober following, he liniflied it ; felefting

the roots, and ranging the words in the form of a concord-

ance. This was {hewn to the famous Capnio, who declared

himfeif aftonifjied, not only at the work, but at the very

fhort time in which it had been performed.

Middletons Biographia Evangelica,

72. Ra V.
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72. ReV' Thomas Boston.
I BLESS my God in Jefiis Chrift, that ever he made me a

Chriflian, and took an early dealing with my foul; that

ever he made nie a minifter of the gofpel, and gave me fome

infight into the doctrine of his grace, and that ever he gave

me '^the bleffed Bible, and brought me acquainted with the

ori (finals, and efpecialiy with the Hebrew text. The world

hath all along been a ftepdame to me ; and wherefoever I

would have attempted to neftle in it, there was a thorn of

uneafinefs laid for me. Man is born crying, lives complain-

ing, and dies difappointed from that quarter. AH is vanity

and vexation of ipirit.—I have waited for thy falvation, O
Lord. Memoirs.

73. Bishop Bedell
WAS always at work in his fludy, when the affairs of his

funftion did not lead him out of it ; in which his chief em-

ployment was the ftudy of the text of Scripture. He
read the Hebrew and the Septuagint fo much, that they were

as familiar to him as the EngliQi tranflation. He read every

morning the Pfalms appointed by the Common Prayer for

the day in Hebrew.—Every day after dinner and fupper,

there was a chapter of the bible read at liis table, wholbever

Avere prefent, proteftants or papifts, and Bibles were laid

down before every one of the company, and before himfelf

cither the Hebrew or Greek. Middletoris Biographia Evangelica,

74. Rev. George Trosse, M. A.

WAS as great a reader as moft. He was mighty in the

Scriptures, and had them ready in his memory ; having

read over the Bible, in Englifh, Latin, Greek, Hebrew and

French, z hundred and a hundred times.

Nonconformijl's MemonqL

75. Rev. Samuel Tapper
WAS a very hard ftudent, and acquired a confideiablc

ftock of learning. He perfe<^Iy underftood the French and
Welfh languages. He got a great exa6lne(s in the Latin :

but his beloved language was the Greek, in which he was fo
ready, that he read the poets and philorophers in their ori-

ginals as familiarly as if he had been reading EngliHi. He
kad the Greek Teflament by heart, and would fuddenly,

v.po^
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upon any occafion that ofFered, repeat the text, and criticize
upon It, as if the book lay open before him.

himconform'tjCs Memorial.

jG, S I R J O H N H A R TO PP
HAD ataftefor univerfal learning, and ingenious arts

were his delights from his youth. He purfued knowledgem various iorms, and was acquainted with many parts of
human^ fcience. Mathematical fpeculations and pra6tices
were a favourite ftudy with him in younger years, and even
to his old age he maintained his acquaintance with the hea-
venly bodies, and light and Ihade whereby time is meai'ured.
But the Book of God was his chief fiudy, and his diyineft
delight. His Bible lay before him night and day, and he
was well acquainted with the writers who explained it heft.
He was defirous of feeing what the Spirit of God laid to irienm the original languages ; for this end he commenced fome
acquaintance viith the Hebrew when he was more than fifty
years old; and, that he might be capable of judging of any
text in the New Teftamentlie kept his youthful knowledore
of the Greek language in fome meafui'e to the iaft period
of life. Dr. Watts'" Happlnefs offeparatc Sp'irhs made perfect.

77. Rev. Nathanael Ball, M. A.
THIS gentleman was noted for his accuracy in the Latin,

Greek, Hebrew, and trench languages. In the Hebrew and
Oriental tongues, there were few that equalled, and fcarce
any^ that exceeded him. With the greateft eafe would he,
at lirft fight, render any part of the Hebrew Bible into
proper Englilh.- NoncotiformijVs Memorial.

yS. Rev. Joseph Truman, B. D.
WASwell {killed in the learned languages, and a very

good critic in the Greek. His head fupplied tlie place of a
lexicon ; for he was able to give all the I'enfes of any Greek
word, where any thing of moment depended upon it, and to
produce authorities both out of facred and profane authors.
It was furprifing to many,- what proficiency he made in the
Hebrew tongue, from the time he began to apply himfelf to
1^* Nonconjormiji's Memorial,

75. Rev. Joseph Cooper.
HIS childhood and youth were vanity. At the 20th

year of his age he began to live the life of a man and of a

Chriftian.
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Chriilian. He applied to his ftudies with unwearied dili-

gence, and in ten or twelve years acquired much uleful learn-

ing. By familiar converfe with the beft Roman authors, he
attained a good Latin ftyle. He became well (killed in Greek
alio, but his chief excellency lay in the Hebrew. He took
great pains to compare oriental verlions and the Septuagint
with the Hebrew text. He read the Maforah, and other
Jewiflr and Rabbinical commentaries, as if they had been
in Latin. Nonconformijt's Memorial,

80. Mr. John Biddle,

WAS altogether taken up with the things of God, re-

vealed in the Holy Scriptures; wherein his ftudy, diligence,

and attjinments, have been fo great, that his knowledge
therein is of as ready u^e as a concqrdance, no part thereof

being named, but he prefently cites the book, chapter, and
verf'e, efpecialiy througliout the books of the New Tefta-

ment, where dl the epiPcles he can fay by heart out of the
Greek tongue, and withal can read the Greek in Englifh,

and the Engliiii in Greek, fo readily as a man can do the
mere Englifh ; fo careful hath he been rightly to underftand
them. Life,

81. Sir Henry Wotton,
AFTER hiS cuftomary public devotions, ufed to retire

into his ftudy, and there to fpend fome hours in reading the
Bible and authors in divinity, clol-ng up his meditations
with private prayer. This was, for the moft part, his em-
ployment in th( forenoon. Iz. Waltoris Life,

- 82. Sir John Barnard,
WAS jullly ranked amongft the moft illuftrious perfons

of his age, and was beloved and revered wherever he was
known. He was not only blamelefs, but eminently exemp-
lary in every relation of life ; and to the faithful and a6^ive

difcharge of the perfonU and focial duties, he added a moll
devout fenfe of rc'.gion. The firft hour, at leaft, of every

day was employed in prayer, and in the ftudy of the Holy
Scriptures, for which he always expreifed the deepeft venera-

tion. He likevvife attended public wordiip twice on a Sun-
day, and was conftant in partaking of the Lord's Supper.

Britifh Biography.

83. William
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%. William Pultney, Earl qf Bath.
THIS celebrated nobleman was a firm Friend to the eftab-

liflied religion of his country, and free from all the vices of

the ao-e, even in bis youth. He conftantly attended the

public worfhip of God» and all the offices of it in his parifh

-church, while his health permitted it ; and when his great

age and infirmities prevented him from fo doing, he fupplied

that defea, by daily reading over the morning fervice of the

•church before he came out of his bed-chamber.

Britilh Biograpiiy.

84. Rev. William Gouge, M. A.

THIS pious man was a lover of learning, and a very

clc^e Itiident. His cuftom wa^ to fit up late at night, and

life early in the morning. He lived in college nine years,

and in aU that time, except when he went out of town to

his friends, he was never abfentfrom morning prayers ni the

ehapel, which ufed to be half an hour before iix. He ufed

to rife fo long before he went to the chapel, as to gam time

for his fecret devotions, and for reading his morning talk of

fcripture ; for he tied himfelf to read every day fifteen chap-

ters in EngMi of the Scriptures, five in the morning, five

'after dinner before he fell upon his ordinary (Indies, and

five before he went to bed. Middletoiu Biogrdpkia EvangeUca,

85. Dr. Boerhaave.

I T is well known to have been the daily practice of this

celebrated phyfician, throughout the principal part of his

life as foon as he arofe in the morning, which was generally

Yerv early, to retire for an hour to private prayer, and medi-

latin-^ on feme part of the Word ot God.
taun^ on 101 c p

^^^^^,^ Sermons to roung Men,

85. James Bonnell, Esq.

THE Holy Scriptures were his conftant and daily ftudy.

He readthem, he thought them, nay, he prayed them ov^

too, abundance of his meditations takmg their nfe from

tbofe palfages of Scripture he then read. Hamilton s Life.

87. Rev. George Herbert,

YOUNGER brother to the lord Herbert ofCherbury,

was a peifon of great wit and learning, a^id turned
^^^'^^^^^^
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faculty of poetry to the moft divine nfes. In his poem called

the Pearl, he profeffes, that though he had taken a view of

all human learning, honour, pleaiure, and the other enjoy-

ments of this world, yet he refolvedly bid farewel to them,

all, for the pleafures and advantages of the love of God,
and the fweet and happy entertainments of religion ; and he
would folemnly profefs, that he M'ould not part with one
leaf of the Bible for all the world, if it were offered in ex-

change, PVoodimrd's Fair IVarn'mo-s*

88. Monsieur Pascal.

THIS great man, during fome of the latter years of his

life, fpent his whole time in prayer, and in reading the

Holy Scriptures, and in this he took incredible delight. He
uled to fay that the knowledge of the Sacred Writings was

not a fcience of the hea'd, but of the heart ; that it was not
lb much as barely intelligible, but only to thofe who had an
uptight heart ; and that all others could not meet with any
thing there but darknefs and obfcurity. To thefe heavenly

lectures he fo clofely applied himfelf, that he had them all

by heart ; fo that it was impoffible to put a falfe quotation

upo;n him ; for if you fpoke but a fyllable to him in that

way, he would pofitively aver, This is not, or that is in the

Holy Scriptures, and then immediately would denote pre-

cifely the very place where the words were to be found.

Jeftip's Life of Pafcal,

Sg. Rev. John Trapp, M. A.

I T is the command of our dear Lord, ** Search the

Scriptures :" and it was the pra6tice of his virgin mother, as

is manifefi; by her Magnificat, moftly made up of\other Holy
Scriptures ; in the reading whereof, fhe is ftoried by Sabel-

liusto have fpent a third part of her precious time.

That Roman lady, and noble martyr*, Cecilia, had, by
much reading, made her bofom the library of Jefus Chrift,

And Gorgoniaismuch commended by her brother Nazianzen
for her affiduity in this holy exercife.

Julian, indeed, that odious apoftate, and profeffed enemy of
the truth, twits the Chriftians of thofe primitive times with

this, that their women alfo weremedlers with the Scriptures.

And cardinal Hofms blullieth not to affirm, that a diftafF

were a far deal fitter for a woman's hand than a Bible : but

St. Jerom very highly cornmcndeth^ foi their Scripture fkill,

thofe
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thofe noble ladies of his time, Euflochium, Salvina, Celan-

fia, Paula, exhorting them not to lay down their Bibles, un-
til, being overcome with lleep, they bowed down their heads,

as it were to falute thofe holy leaves with a kifs.

Our renowned queen Elizabeth was excellently well verCed

in God's bleffed book ; and I'o was '.hat incomparable young
princefs, lady Elizabeth, lifter to kmg Charles the Second,
as being trained up of a child in the word of truth : as was
alfo lady Packington, of Weftwood in Worcefterfliire ; of

whom I find this rare teftimony given by Mr. Durham in his

Family Inftru6lor, that by the Itriftnefs of her education,

and happinefs of her memory, fhe had a great part of the
Old Teftament, and all the New, fo perfef^tly by heart, that

flie could repeat almoft any chapter of either, backward or

forward ; tell any particular verfe or words, where they are

what goes before, and what fpUows after. Something like

this alfo we read of Cranmer and. Latimer ; and of Olympia,
Fulvia, and Morata, an Italian lady.

Annotations upon the Bible,

go. Rev. Jonathan Hanmer, M. A.

MY fon, ftrive 'to be a good logician.—Daily ply the

Greek.—Negle6l not the Hebrew.—Converfe much with
the Greek Teftament.

Surge, precare, ftude, meditator, currito, prande ;

Lude, ftude, caena, rneditare, precare, quiefce.

hlonconformijl's MemoriaL

gi. Rev. John PvIortimer, B. A.

WAS very ftudious and ferious ; and fo converfant with

the Floly Scripture, that if any one mentioned a paliage of

it, he would readily tell the chapter and verfe.

Nonconjormiji's Memorial.

92. Hugo Grotius.
WHAT we cannot fufficiently admire in a man of fo

great learning, and fb much bufmefs as Grotius, is, that he
thould make the Holy Scriptures his favourite ftudy in every

period of his life. They were his confolation in prifon; he
always devoted a part of the day to them : and they were

his principal ftudy during a great part of his embaffy.

Life by M. De Burigny,

93. Rev*
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93. Rev. Thomas Vincent, M. A.

HAD the whole New Teftament and Pialms by heart.

He took this pains, as he often faid, not knowing but they

who took from him his pulpit, might in time demand his

Bible aUb. Nonconformijt's Memorial.

94. Rev. Henry Jessey, M. A.

WAS fo great a Scripturifl, that if one began torehearfe

any paffage, he would go on with it, and name the book,
chapter, and verfe where it might be found. The original

languages of tlie Old and New Tellament were as familiar to

him as his mother tongue. hionconformiji's Memorial,

95, John Smith, M. D.

THE Word of God doth upon many fubje6is of natural

things, though but bricRy and incidentally mentioned, give

a clearer and more fure iiq;ht, than all the voluminous writ-

ings of the whole flioal of Heathenifh philofophers.

—

We are fo far from flighting or conteoming the Scripture,

that we are the great admirers of it, and do endeavour to ad-

vance it above all other writings vhatfoever, and that evea
in natural things, though never fo accidentally or curforily

handled ; and we had rather that all our other books, though
very curious, and greatly valuable, (hould be burnt, than
that one line, nay one letter, one jot, or tittle of it iliould

in any wife pafs away. Portrait oj Old Age,

96. Monsieur Racine.
WHATEVER company I kept, God gave me grace

never to be afliamed of—the Gofpel.

Letter to Madam de Maintenon,

97. Count Z inzendorf
DID not bind himfejf to the trammels of fcholaftic divi-

nity ; but the Scriptures of the Old and New Teflament
were his ftandard of truth, and from thence he foucrht for

knowledge : and indeed he was fo converfant with them,
that the Bible was written in his memory, and on the table

of his heart. Preface to the Dotlrine of the United Brethren,

98. BossuET, Bishop of Meaux.
ALL our confolation ought to be in reading the Holy

Scriptures; we ought to kifsthe facred charaaers a thoufand

an<i
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and a thoufand times ; and above all things we ought to

meditate upon the fenfe of them by night and by day.

oej'mons.

99. Samuel Johnson, L. L. D.

M Y purpofe is to read the Scriptures, to let no week pafs

without reading fome part, and to write down my obferva-

tions.

—

1 hope to read the whole Bible once a year, as long as I live.

Sirahans Prayers and Medilations of Dr. Johnfoiu

100. Sir Thomas More.
Would God we had the like reverence to the Scrip-

ture 'of God that the Jews have. For I affure you, I have

heard very worfhipful folks fay, who have been in their

houfes, that a man could not hire a Jew to lit down upon
his Bible of the Old Teftament ; but he taketh it with great

reverence in hand when he will read, and feverentiy layeth it

up again When he hath done. Pi^orks,

loi. King Edward, the sixth.
UPON a certain occafion, a paper that was called for iri

his council chamber, happened to lie out of reach ; the per-

son concerned to produce it, took a Bible that lay by, and
ftanding upon it reached down the paper. The king, ob-

ferving what was done, ran himfelf to the place> and taking

the Bible in his hands, kiffed it, and laid it up again.

Hiftory of England,

ib2. TiiE Rev. John Bugenhagius,
WAS one of the learned men who aflfifted Luther in the

trantl^ition of the Bible into German. All his life-time after-

wards he kept the day, on which it was finifhed, annually a

feftival with his friends, calling it, The feaft of the tranila-

tion of the Bible. M'lddletons Blog, Evangelica,

103. Rev. Thomas Ventress, M. A.

WHEN upwards of feventy years of age, this pious man,
hid himfelf down upon his bed, dred'ed as he was, and taking

his Greek Teflamcnt in his hand, he kiffed it, and laid it on
his heart, and foon fell afleep in the Lord.

NonconformijTs Memorial.

104. Rev,
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1D4. Rev. John Richardson,
WAS a powerfal preacher, whatever fubje^l he handled ;

and was vvell hirniftied for his office, particularly by his {kill

in the Scriptures, for which he was very eminent. He had
read the Bible above thirty times over, that is about once a

year, and always with fome comment or other, befides his

occaiional and extraordinary reading.

, Nonconformists McmoriaL

105. Father Paul.
THIS learned Catholic had read over the Greek Tefta-

jnent with fo much exaftnefs, that having uied to mark every

word when he had fully weighed the importance of it, as he
went through it ; he had by going often over it, and obferv-

ing \!uj|at he paft over in a former reading, grown up to thafe

at lai^ that every word was marked of the whole New Tefta-

itient : and when Bifhop Bedell fuggefled to him critical ex-

.
plications of fome palfages that he had not underftood be-
fore, he received them with tranfports of one that leapt fon

joy, and that valued the difcoveries of divine truth beyonii
kii other things. GUlies' Hijlorical CoUectionu

106. Bishop Latimsr.
IT was cuf^omary in the days of king Henry the eighth foe

the hilltops to make prefents to the king on new-year's-day^
and many of them would prefent very liberally, proportion-
ing their gifts to their expe6lancies. Among the reft, the
bilhop of Worcefter, being at this time in town, waited
upon the king with his offering ; bp.t, inftead of a purfe o£
gold, which was the common oblation, he prefented a Nev*
Teftament, as a gift far more precious than gold and fdver,

v/ith a leaf doubled down, in a very confpicuous manner*
to this paflage: " Whoremongers and Adulterers God vn\\
*' judge." Foxs Acts and Monuments,

107. Gregory Lopez.
THOUGH this extraordinary man never much applied

himfelf to the ftudy of learning, yet he had by heart all the
hiftorical part of Scripture; and word for word the gofpels of
St. Matthew and St. John ; and thofe things of the two
other evangelifts, which thefe omitted ; as likewife St. Paul's

epiftles, and the Apocalypfe. In fine, he had fo perfect a

kngwledge cf all the Sacred Writ, that being aiked of any
text.
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text, or fentence there, he always recited it with a marvel-

lous readinefs and certainty. Life of Lopez,

1 08. Bishop Ridley.
FAREWEL, Pembroke Hall! In thy orchard; the

walls, buts, and trees, if they could fpeak, would bear me
witnefs ; I learned without book almoft all St. Paul's epiftles,

yea, and I ween all the canonical epiftles, fave only the

Apocalypfe. Of which ftudy, although in time a great part

did depart from me, yet the fweet finell thereof, 1 truft, I

fhall carry with me into heaven ; for the profit thereof I

think I have felt in all my life time ever after.

Fox's A^ls and Monuments,

109. Rev. Laurence Saunders, M. A.
AND Martyr. .j||

I HOLD no herefies, but the doftrine of God, the bleffed

Gofpel of Chrifi. It is that I hold, it is that I believe, it is

that I have taught, and it is that I will never revoke.

Fox's A3s and Monuments*

iio. Rev. Thomas Bilney, L. L. B. and
Mar ty r.

THIS pious and excellent man, in a letter to Tonftal,

bifhop of London, gives the following account of his con-
verfion ; comparing the pviefls and friars to the phyficians,

lipon whom the woman, vexed twelve years with a bloody
iffue, fpent all that fhe had, and found no help, but was
flill worfe and worfe; till at laft (he came to Chrift, and was
healed by him :

—

O (faid he) the mighty power of the Moft High ! which
1 alfo, a miferable nnner, have often tailed and felt ; whereas

before, I fpent all I had upon thofe ignorant phyficians, in-

fomuch, that I had little ftrength left in me. But, at laft,

I heard ofJefus; and that was when the New Teftament
was tranflated by Erafmus ; for at that time I knew not what
it meant. But looking into the New Teftament, by God's
fpecial providence, I met with thofe words of the apoftle St.

Paul :
" This is a true faying, and worthy of all acceptation,

" that Jefus Chrift came into the world to fave fmners,
" whereof I am chief." O moft fweet and comfortable fen-

tence to my foul ! This one fentence, through God's in-

ftruclion and inward working, did fo exhilarate my heart,

which
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which before was wounded with the guilt of my fins, and

alniofl in defpair, that immediately I found wonderful com*
fort and quietnefs in my foul ; fo that my bruifed bones

leaped for joy. After this, the Scriptures became fweeter

to me than the honey and the honey-comb : for by them
I learned that all my travels, faftings, watchings, redemption

of mafles, and pardons, without faith in Chriil:, were but, as

St. Auguftine calls them, A hafty running out of the right

way ,* and as fig-leaves which could not cover Adam's naked-

nefs.—For as Adam could find no reft to his gailty foul, till

he believed in the promife of God, that Chrift, the feed of

the woman, {hould tread upon the ferpent's head, fo neither

could I find deliverance from the Jharp ftings and bitings

of my fins, till I was taught of God that leifon which Chrift

fpake of in the third chapter of John :
" As Mofes lifted

** up the ferpent in the wildernefs, even fo muft the Son of
*' Man be lifted up: that whofoever believeth in him,
** fhould not perifti, but have everlafting life."

Middleton's Blon-aphla Evan^eUca,

III. Rev. William TiNDALE, M. A. AND
Martyr.

I CALL God to record againft the day we fhall appear be-
fore our Lord Jefus, to give a reckoning of our doings, that

(in my tranOation of the Bible) I never altered one fyliable

of God's Word againft my confcience, nor would this day,
if all that is in the earth, whether it be pleafure, honour,
or riches, might be given me.

Middletons Biographia Evangelica*

112, Martin Chemnits.
I HAVE loved the hiftory of falvation concerning the life

and aftions of my deareft Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift

from my tendereft years. Harmony of the Gofpels,

113. Gregory Crow.
ON June 26th, 1556, this poor man, who lived at Mai-

den in Effex, went to fea, intending to have gone into Kent
for fuller's earth, but by the way was driven upon a fand,

where the boat prefently funk, and was filled with water, fo

that the men were forced to hold by the maft of the boat,

and all things that would fwim, did fwim out of her : among
which Crow faw his Teftament in the water, and caught it,

and put it into his bofora.

Vol. ir. D d Within
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Within an hour after this, it being ebbing water, the boat

was dry, but fo broken, that they could not fave her.

They went however upon the fand, being at leaft ten

miles from land, and there made their prayers together, that

God would fend fome fnip to their affiflance, being in all

two men and one boy ; for they could ftay there but one
half hour longer, before it would be flood. In this time

they found their cheft, wherein were five pounds, fix fhil-

lings, and eight pence, belonging to the faid Crow; which
money the other man took up and gave to the owner, who
caft it into the fea, faying, If the Lord will fave our lives,

he will provide us a living. When the water returned they

got upon the mail:, and there hung by the arms and legs >

for the fpace of ten hours ; in which tim.e the poor boy was
fo weary and beaten with the fea, that he fell ofl-, and was
drowned.
When the water was gone again Crow and his companion

took down the mad, and committed themfelves to the fea,

At ten o'clock that night the water bore up the maft. In
this fituation they continued till next day at night, when
the man died with hunger, and fatigue, and watching.

Crow continued alone in this dreadful pofture all night

again, and till fix o'clock next evening, when he was taken up

by a veffel laden to Antwerp. All this time, though he had

call away his money, he retained the New Teftament in his

bofom. The fhip's crew and the people of Antwerp were

fo ftruck with the man's wonderful deliverance, and elpecial-

ly with the account of the money and the book, that they

flocked from all quarters to fee him ; gave him clothes, and

colle6ted for him among the Englifli merchants fix pounds,

ten fhillings, marveUing at the wonderful works of God.
Book of Martyrs,

1 14. Rev. John Eliot, the Indian Apostle.
THIS holy man, the firft preacher of the gofpel among

the American Indians, was a mighty fludent of the facred

Bible ; and it was unto him as his neceffary food. He made
the Bible his companion, and his counfellor, and the holy
lines of Scripture more enamoured him, than the profane

ones ot Tully ever did the famous Italian cardinal.

Life of Eliot.

115. Mr. Edward Goldney.
IF I were this moment in polfeflion of an hundred thou-

fand guineas, and couid not purchafe the Holy Bible, unlefs

I paid
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I paid ninety nine thoufand, nine hundred and ninety-nine

guineas, twenty iliillings, and eleven pence three farthings,

for that book of books., though it were but badly bound,

and printed in the finalleft brevier letter, I would aftually

give that money for it. Saiplural Counfel.

ii6. Lor D Cr OMWELL, Earl of Essex.

IN bis time the writings of Erafmus made fo much noife

in the world, that they drew the attention of this noble-
man ; and it is a remarkable inftance of his memory and ia-

duftry, that in a journey to and from Rome, he learned by
heart the whole NewTeftament of that writer's tranfiation.

Ckriflians Magazine,

117. King Alfred the Great.
THAT part of this monarch's time which he dedicated to

facred ufes, he fpent in hearing the public offices of the
church, reading the fcriptures, and books of devotion, in
meditation, and in writing. He always carried about him
the Pfalms and the office of the day, with many blank Icives

bound together with them, in which he daily made collec-

tions of fuch divine fentences, and portions of fcripture, as

ferved befl to excite his devotion. And fo much pleafure
did he take in this pra6lice, that he called the little book,
in which he wrote, his Hand-Book, becaufe he had it day
and night at hand with him. Chrifitan's Magazine,

118. Mr. Nicholas Ferrar.
THE genius of this gentleman at fix years old begari to

difcover itfelf much addi6led to hiftory, that of the Holy
Bible efpecially, which he compaifed in two or three years,

and got all the Pfalms without book. Lije by Bijliop Turner.

119. Mr. Archdeacon Black burn e,

A T the time of the reformation the Scriptures had for a
long time been locked up from the common people in an
unknown tongue ; and when, by the care of their reformed
pafiors, the Bible was trandated into Englifli, it is almoft
incredible with what avidity the poor people applied them-
felves to the reading of it. Readers indeed in thofe days
were but fcarce ; and happy v/as the company who could
meet with a perfon with an audible voice, and a diflin6l pro-

nunciation, th'at would read the Scriptures to them. Our
D d 2 hi/lories
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Iiiftories give us accounts of the vaft crouds of people who
attended fuch meetings in Paul's church, and other places,
vyhere Englifli Bibles were provided for that purpofe.

Covfiderations on Popery.

120. Mr. R. Goadby.
TH E Holy Scriptures are atreafure of more worth than

thoufands of gold and filver, and whofe value is above every
thing we can poffefs. Illujlration of the Holy Scriptures,

121, People of England.
Archbishop Cranmer, from the day of his promotion

to the fee of Canterbury, had continually employed his

thoughts on getting the Scriptures tranflated into Englifh.

He had often folicited his Majefty about it, and, at length,

obtained a grant that they might be tranflated and printed.

—

As foon as fome of the copies came to the Archbifliop's

hands, he fent one to the lord Cromwell, deCring him to

prefent it in his name to the king, importuning him to in-

tercede with his majefty, that by his authority all his fub-

je6'ts might have the liberty of uhng it without conftraint

;

which lord Cromwell accordingly did, and the king readily

aflented. Injunclions were forthwith publiQied, requiring

an Englifh Bible of the largeft fize to be procured for the ufe

of every parilh-church, at the expence of the minifter and

church-wardens ; and prohibited all difcouraging the people

from reading or hearing the Scriptures. The book was re-

ceived with inexpreflibie joy; every one, that was able,

purchafed th^ fame ; and the poor greedily flocked to hear

it read. Some perfons in years learned to read on purpofe

that they might perufe it ; and even little children crouded

with eagernels to hear it, Middktons Biographia EvangeUca,

122. Monsieur Fleury.
THE faithful ftudied the Word of God in private, every

one by himfelf, meditating upon it both day and night.

They ufed to read over again in their houies what they had

heard read at the church, to fix in their memories the ex-

pofitions of the paftors, and to difcourle them over among
themfelves. Above all, the fathers of famihes took care to

make thefe repetitions to their domeftics : for every m^fkr of

a family was within the walls of his own houfe as it were a

private paflor, keeping up thercn a regular courfe of praying

andreaduig; inllrutting' his wile, children, and ien'ants ;

aud
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and in a plain and familiar way adminiftering proper exhor-
tations to them; and thus preferving all that belonged to

him in the unity of the church, by the entire fubmiflion he
himfelf paid to his paftor. What I have faid of fathers is

alfo to beunderftood of mothers, who took the fame religious

care of their children. St. Bafil, and his brother St. Gregory
Nyffene, glory in their having kept the faith, which they
received from their grandmother Macrina, and fhe from St.

Gregory Thaumaturgus. And it feems to be upon this ac-

count that St. Paul gives fo particular a character of the
faith of the mother and grandmother of St. Timothy. One
proof of the fpecial care that parents took in ttie well inftrufl-

ing their families, is, that we do not find in all antiquity
any fuch thing as a catechifm for little children, nor any
public provifion made for the inftru6lion of thofe that were
baptized before they came to years of difcretion. Every
private houfe was then, faith St. Chryfoflom, as a church to
itfelf.

There were even many lay chriflians that had the Holy
Scripture by heart ; fo conftant were they in the reading of
it. They generally carried a Bible about them, making it

their companion wherever they went ; and many faints have
been found buried with the gofpel laying on their breafts,

St. Chryfoflom tells us, that in his time many women wore
it hanging at their necks ; that they waliied t4ieir hands when,
they received thofe holy books ; that every one expreffed

his inward regard for them, by the tokens of external reve-

rence, at the reading and hearing of them, the men unco-
vering their heads, and the women covering theirs : for

women read the Scriptures no lefs than men. We find fome
of thofe holy female martyrs, who in the Diocletion perfe-

cution having been forced to quit all they Jiad, and hide
themfelves in caves, regretted nothing elfe but the lofs of
their Bibles, and their being thereby deprived of thofe blef-

fed confolations which they before enjoyed in exercifing

themfelves day and night in thofe Sacred Writings.

Primitive Chrijlianity,

123. Duke of Marlborough.
THIS illuftrious general's behaviour is greatly worthy

our obfervation. No indecent exprefGon ever dropped from
his lips; and herein he wis imitated by the j^enteel part of
the army. His camps were like a quiet and well-governed
city, and, perhaps, much more mannerly. Curling, fwear-

D d 3 ing.
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ing, and bluflering, were never heard among thofe who were
reckoned good officers ; and his army was, beyond all con-
tradiftion the beft academy in the world, to teach a young
gentleman wit and breeding ;• a fot and a drunkard being
what they fcorned. The poor foldlers, who were, too many
of them, the refufe and dregs of the nation, became, after

one or two campaigns, by the care of their officers, and by
good order and difcipline, tradable, civil,, orderly, feniible,

and clean, and had an air and a fpirit above the vulgar.

The fervice of God, according to the order of the eftablilhed

church, was ftriftly enjoined by the Duke's fpecial care. In
all fixed camps, every morning and evening were prayers ;

and on Sundays were fermons both in the field and in gar-

rifons. He was fo great a difcourager of vice, as to give par-

ticular dire6lions to the Provoft MarQial, to chafe away all

lewd \yomen from about his quarters ; and before a battle,

the chaplains of the feveral regiments, by his fpecial order,

performed divine fervice ; as alfo alter a vi6lory obtained,
iblemn thankfgiving was obferved throughout the whole
army. Lediard's Life.

124. James Duke of Ormonde,.
THIS nobleman, throughout the v;hole courfe of his

life, was remarkable for his hofpitality and beneficence. His
doors were open to ail ; but to an Englifliman his heart alfo,

without diftinftion of parties. His charity was fo extenfive,

that he would have himfelf wanted, had not his fer\-ants con-

cealed from his knowledge numbers who continually applied

to him for relief. Though he was unalterable in his reli-

gion, yet he did not think the difference of tenets ought to

make him difiinguiihed in his charities. He had divine iervice

performed in his houfe, according to the Liturgy of the

church of England, twice every Sunday, and on every Wed-
nefday and Friday morning throughout the year, at which
all his Proteftant fervants were obliged to be prefent. The
facrament was adminiftered to the family once a quarter, and,

for a week before he received, the Duke would fee nobody,
his chaplain excepted, who was his conftant attendant for

that fpace of time. He never prepared for bed, or went
abroad in a morning, till he h'tid withdrawn for an hour to his

clofet. Life*

125. Duke of Berwick.
WHILE this nobleman was at Vienna, there happened

an affair to him, which, however inconliderable, I relate,

becaufe
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becaufe it is an inftance of his great devotion and attention

in prayer. He had been vifiting Count Stratman, the Em-
peror's minifter, who fent a gentleman next day to invite

him to dinner. This gentleman went to the Englifli ara-

ballador's, where the Duke lodged ; and not finding him
there, he was informed that the Duke was at the church of

the Capuchine Friars, where he went every morning to offer

lip his devotion. The gentleman went thither, and accord-

ingly found the Duke of Berwick prollrate at the altar, and

in fo deep a meditation, that he miflook him for a candidate

who defired to be admitted among the Capuchines ; and this

gave Count Stratman an occafion of rallying the Duke of

Berwick. Life.

126, The Emperor Theodosius, Junior,

ACCUSTOMED himfelf to fall frequently, efpecially

on Wednefdays and Fridays. This he did out of an earnefl

endeavour of obferving the rites of the Chriflian religion

with accuracy. He governed his palace fo, that it diirlered

not much from a monaflery. Wherefore he, together with

his fillers, rofe early in the morning, and recited alternate

hymns in prail'e of God. Moreover, he could fay the Sa-

cred Scriptures by heart. Socrates Schohjlicus

,

127. Rev. Joseph Bingham, M. A.

THE monks of Paleftine had fix or feven canonical hours
of prayer, and ib had thofe in Mefopotamia and other parts

of the Eaft. There was morning prayer at the firfi: hour of
the day, then the third, fixth, and ninth hours, and after

that the eleventh hour. Befides which, they had their con-
fiant vigils, or no6lurnal meetings. But the monks of Egypt
were not tied to all thefe canonical hours, but only met
twice a day for public devotion: but then the whole day
was fpent in devotion notwithitanding : for in their private

ceils, whilft they were at work, they were always repeating

the pfalms and other parts of the Floiy Scripture, and inter-

mixing, prayers and fuppiications continually with their

labour.—They daily learned fome portion of Scripture, and
more efpecially made it their meditation on the Lord's-day ;

infomuch that many of them became fo expert and well

verfed in the Holy Scripture, that they could repeat it by
heart : which is particularly noted of Hilarion, Ammonius,
Marcus Junior, Eros, Serapion, Solomon, and others. And
by this means they were qualified to entertain their fouls

with
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with fpiritual exercifes, finging of David's pfalms, and re-

peating otber parts of Scripture, even at their bodily labours.

—At Chrift's little village of Bethlehem there was nothing
to be heard but pfalms: one could not go into the field,

but he Ihould hear the plowman fmging his hallelujahs, the
fweating mower folacing himfelf with hymns, and the vine-

dreffer tuning David's pfalms. Thus the ancient Monks
joined their bodily and fpiritual exercife together, and made
their common labour become afts of devotion to God.
Their times of eating and refrefliment, were managed after

the fame manner. In fomiC places they had the Scriptures

read at table. At other places, when fupper was ended, they -

fung an hymn and fo returned to their cells. Thus their

ordinary refrefhments were fanftified with the Word of God
and prayer.— It is very obfervable, that in the primitive

church not only men and women, but children were incou-
laged and trained up from their infancy to the reading of
the Holy Scriptures. Of this we have undoubted evidence
from many eminent inftances of their practice. Eufebius
remarks ot the great care of Iiconides the Martyr, and father

ofOrigen, in the education of his fon, that he made him
learn the Scriptures, before he fet him to the fludy of tlie

liberal arts and polite learning. And Socrates makes the

like obfervation upon the education of Eufebius firnamed

Emifenus, who was born of noble parentage at Edeifa, a city

of Ofroene in Mefopotamia, that he was firfl taught the

Holy Scriptures from his infancy, and then human learning.

And Sozomen in relating the fame flory, fays, this was done
according to the cuftom of the country ; which fhews, that

it was no fingular inflance, but a general practice to bring

children up from their infancy to the ufe oi^the Holy Scrip-

tures. Gregory Nyffene notes it in the life of his fifter Ma-
crina, that ihe firfl part of her infiruftion in her infancy

was to be taught the eafy portions of Scripture, that were
mofl fuitable to her age : and he iays alfo, fhe did the fame
for her younger brother Peter, taking him from his mother's

breafts, and inftru6ling him in the Scriptures, that he might
have no time to fpend upon vain ftudies. 'Tis noted by
Sozomen and Palladius, of Marcus the Hermit, that he was
fo expert in the Scriptures when he was but a youth, that

he could repeat all the Old and New Teftament without
book.—Such was the advantage which fome hearers in thofe

days reaped from the benefit of having the Scriptures read,

that it is very remarkable what is related of one or two of

them; that being men of good memories, they got the

Scriptures
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Scriptures by heart, without any knowledge of letters, only

by hearing them conftantly read in the church or elfewhere.

St. Auftin remarks this of St. Antony the famous Egyptian

Monk, that without being able to read himfelf, he made
fuch a proiiciency in the knowledge of the Scriptures, as

both by hearing them read, to be able to repeat them, and
by his own prudent meditation to underftand them. And
Gregory the Great gives a like inftance in one Servulus, a
poor man at Rome, who though he knew not a letter in the
book, yet purcbafing a Bible, and entertaining religious

men, he prevailed with them to read it continually to him,
by which means he perfe6lly learned the Holy Scriptures.

'Tis yet a more alioniihing inftance, which Eufebius gives

in one ol the Martyrs of Paleftine, a blind man, called John,
who had lo happy a rriemory, that he could repeat any part

of the Bible as readily as others could read it. And he
fometimes fupplied the office of reader in the church ; and
he did this to ;o great perfection, that Eufebius fays, whea
he firft heard him., he was perfe6lly amazed, and thought he
had heard one reading out of a book, till he came a little

more cunoufly to examine him, and found that he did it

only by the eyes of his underitanding, having the Scriptures

written not in books or tables of (lone, but in the flelhly

tables of his heart. There are many fuch like inftances in,

•ancient ftory. Antiquities of the Chrijlian Church*

128. Clemens Alexandrinus.
THE whole life of a Chriflian is a holy folemnity ; his

facrifices are prayers and praifes ; before every meal he has
the reading of the Holy Scriptures ; and pfalms and hymns
at the tmie of his meals. Stromates,

129. Rev. Joshua Barnes, B. D.
IT is mentioned on the monument of this learned man,

that he read a fmall Englifh Bible, that he ufually carried

about him, one hundred and twenty times over, at leifure

hours. Britijk Biography,

130. Sir Philip Skippon.
Sir,

I BELIEVE I fhall fomewhat. furprize you with what
myfelf and many others have obferved in a little boy, Wil-
liam Wotton, five years old this month, the fon of Mr.
Wotton, minider of this parifh, who hath inftru6led this

child
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child within the laft; three quarters of a year in the knowledge
of the Latin, Greek, and Hebrew languages, M'hich he can
now read almoft as well as Engliih ; and that he could read

at. four years and three months old, as well as moft lads

twice his age. He can render feveral chapters in the Gofpels
out of Latin and Greek, and many pfaims in Hebrew into

his mother tongue ; and fuch as are good Hebricians aiTure

me he can, where he is acquainted in the Flebrew-pfalter,

read that tongue without pricks. He is not yet able to parfe

any language, but what he perfonns in turning the three

learned tongues into Engliih is done by llrength of memory,
fo that he is ready to miftake, when fome words of difi'erent

iignification have near the fame found. And though he
reads Englifh indifferently well in any book, yet take him
out of the Latin and Greek Tefiament, and the Hebrew
pfalter, he is not fo abie to read or tell the Englifh of the

words, which he ufually gives without much regard to the

mood, tenfe, number, cafe, &;c. I have heard him read the

beginning of Virgil, and where he hath been taught Latin
verfes, which he can Englifh, he accents the words, and ob-
ferves the cadences very well. He can do the like in Horn .

His father informed me, that perceiving his child's inch .-

tion to books, he lirft taught him words by rote, then p it

him to read St. John's Gofpel in Latin, which in a month's
time he made great proficiency in, fo that he was able to

conftrue the firll chapter very tolerably. After that he tried

him with the Greek, which he learnt with the fame farihty

as he had done the Latin ; both which languages the child

was exercifed in every day, the Latiii in the morning, and
the Greek in the afternoon. The like improvement was

made in the Hebrew. It is much delight to the child the

learning of tbefe languages, and he is as forward to play as

other children. His father doci. alfo fay, that if there be
any difference of his pleafnre in the tongues, it is more in

the Hebrew than in the other two. He truly obferves the

accents of the Greek, and knows the force of the Hebrew
pricks, and underftands the poteftas of every letter in both,

which his father fays, he taught him without the names of

letters; and he queftions not, if his own life be continued

five years longer with that of his child's, th:>.t the boy will

be truly underftanding in thofe three languages. He hath

taoght him by no rules, but only ufes the cliild's memory
in remembering words. Some other children of his age

feem to have as good a fancy and quick apprehenfion ; but,

if aiierwards this child anfw'ers the parents hopes, and others

expectations,
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expe6lations, and makes as great a proficiency in the exer-

cife of judgment, in the underftanding of fenfe, and the

knowledge of things, he will prove a perfon eminently

qualified. His father, 'tis hoped, will give a better account.

Wrentham, Sept. 18, 1671. Letter to Mr. Ray.

131. Rev. Augustus Toplady, B. A.

I F we have had a fpiritual view of Chrifl, we fhall love

and ftudy his Holy Word. Chrift crucified' is the central

point, wherein the lines of both Teftaments coincide. They
teftify of me, faid the Son of God. They teftify the great-

nefs of his perfon, the greatneis of his love, and the un-
fpeakable greatnefs of his condelcending humility. They
bear witnefs to the glory of his covenant, the neceflity and
perfe6lion of his righteoufneis, the merit of his propitiation,

and the prevalency of his interceflion ; the efficacy of his

grace, and the freenefs of his falvation. And yet, though
the Scriptures were di6lated by his Spirit, and hold the

lamp to knowledge and happinefs, how many cafl the preci-

ous charter behind their backs, or even trample it under
their feet! Though, as one expreffes it, God himfelfhas

vouchfafed to commence author, how few will fo much as

give his works the reading!—The renowned Scipio Africa-

nus hardly ever had Xenophon's writings out of his hand.
Alexander the Great made Homer's poems his conftant

companion. St. Chr^'^foftom was fo fond of Ariftophanes'

comedies, that he even laid them under his pillow when
he flept. Our matchlefs Alfred conftantly carried Boetius

on the confolation of philofophyin a fold of his robe. Ta-
merlane, if I rightly remember, always carried about with
him the hiftory of Cyrus. Bifhop Jewel could recite all

Horace; and bifliop Sanderfon all Tully's Offices. The
Italians are faid to be fuch admirers of Taifo, that the very

peafants ling him by heart, as they purfui^ their country
labours. The famous Leibnitz could repeat, even in ex-

treme old age, the greateft part of Virgil ; and one of the

late Popes is faid to have learned Englifli, purely for the

fake of reading the Spe6tator in its original language. How
warmly does Horace recommend the ftudy of the Greek-
writers to the Roman youth ! No6lurna verfate manu, verfate

diurna.—How, then, ought Chriftians to ftudy the Book of

God ! Beza, at upwards of eighty years of age, could repeat

the whole of St. Paul's epiftles, in the original Greek, and all

the Pfalms in Hebrew : and, more lately, the learned Wit-
fms,
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iius, even at a very advanced period of life, could recite al-
moft any palTage of Scripture, in its proper Hebrew or
Oreek, together with the context, and the criticifms of the
beft commentators. How will fuch perfons rife in judg-
ment againft the negligent profeffors, the many fuperficill
divines, and the fljmfy infidels o^ the prefent day ! Time
has been, when the Word of the Lord was precious in this
land: fo precious, that, in the reign of Henry 8th, if I
miftakenot, an honeft farmer once gave a cart load of hay
for one leaf of St. James's epiftle in Lnglifh. Now, indeed,
through the goodnefs of God, the mann^ of his Word lies
in abundance round our tents. But, what is the confe-
quence? Moft of us are for reading any book, except that
which can make us wife to fslvation. We difrelifh even the
bread of life: I had almoft faid, we fpurn it away with our
feet. Hence our fpiritual declenfions.—The LiMe is God's
epiftle to mankind ; and what greater afiront can be (hewn
even to an earthly friend, than to throw by his letters un-
opened and unread?—May we not addrefs the <^enerality of
Chriftians, fo called, in the words of Mr. Bofion^ The
dnft, on one hand, or the finery, on the other, about your
Bibles, is a witnefs now, and will, at the laft day, be a wit-
cefs, of the enmity of your hearts againft Chrift as a prophet.

Jefusfeen of Angels.

132. Abeillard.
A GREAT part of the time of this celebrated perfon mufi:

liave been given to writing, which was chiefly dedicated to
the nuns of the Paraclet. He exhorts them to the ftudy of
the Holy Scriptures. He fpeaks much of the learning, of
the conduft, and of the example of St. Jerom, who had
-deemed it.no unworthy office to attend to the education of
Tt'omen. The old man had Iketched out the firft elementary
fines for his favourite Paula, and he promifes to become her
mafter and her play-fellow, if necefiary ; that he will carry
her on his ftioulders, that he will help her to form her firft

words, and that he will take more glory in it, than did
Ariftotle in the tutorage of Alexander. Abeillard could
Bot be aOiam^d to tread in the fteps of this great man.

—

He ftrongly vecommends the ftudy of the Greek and Hebrew
languages, as eflentially neceifary to the due underftanding
of the iacred writers, and he talks much of the great imper-
fection of all tranflations. You, fays he to the nuns, are
ioexcufable, if you negle6l to acquire this- important learn-

ing:
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ing: you have no long journeys to make in queft of it, no

expences to incur. In Heloiia you have a miftrefs, who
can fuffice for all : virtue fhe will teach you by example, and

literature by precept. Veried in Latin, and not unlkilled

in the Hebrew and' Greek languages, fhe alone, at this time^

feems to poifefs that knowledge, which in the blelfed Jerom

was fo much extolled.—Happy, he lays, is that perfon, who»

turning over the divine volumes, can draw their fenfe from

the pureft fource, and who is not neceffitated to recur to

muddy ftreams, which are fo ill qualified to allay his thirft.

But he laments, that with the ftudy of the ancient languages,

all knowledge of them had long been loft, excepting what,

to the fliame of the other fex, ftill remained with the abbefs

of the Paraclet.—The nuns were animated by this addrefs

:

they took the advice of their mafter ; Heloifa fhewed the

way ; and they entered on the new career which was opened

to them. They ftudied the learned languages, and they

read the Scriptures. Enviable would be the conventual life,

were it always fo employed !

Beringt'jns Htjhfy of the Lives of Abeillard and Heloifa,

1 33. Bishop Jewel,
HAD naturally a very flrong memory, which he is faid to

have greatly improved by art ; lb that he could exactly re-

peat whatever he wrote after once reading. And we are told,

that while the bell was ringing, he committed to his memory
a repetition fermon, and pronounced it without heiltation.

Indeed, his general method in his fermons was, to write down
only the heads, and meditate upon the reft while the bell

was ringing to church. Yet fo firm was his memory, that he
ufed to lay, if he were to deliver a premeditated ipeech be-
fore a thoufand auditors, Tnouting or fighting all the while,

they would not put him out. In order to try him, Dr.
Parkhurft having propofed many barbarous wonls out of a
calendar, and Bilhop Hooper forty Wellli, Irifh, and foreign

terms, he, after once or twice reading at the moft, repeated
them all by heart, backward and forward. Another time, in

1563, Sir Nicholas Bacon, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal,

having read to him, out of Erafmus's paraphrafe, the laft

claufes often lines, confufed and imperfefton purpofe, he,
fitting filent a while, and covering his face with his hand,
immediately repeated all thofe broken parcels of fentences
the right way, and the contrary, without any hefitation. He
profeiled himfelfable to teach others this art ; and is faid to

havff
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have aftually taught it to his tutor, Dr. Parkhurft:, at Zu-

rich ; who, in the fpace of twenty-eight days, and only by
fpending an hour a day, learned all the twenty-eight chapters

of St. Matthew's Gofpel fo perfe6tly, that he could readily

repeat the whole, or any particular verfe ; knowing at the

fame time what went before, and what followed after, any
verfe that was mentioned to him. Britifh Biography,

133. Sir John Cheke,
WAS one of the moft learned men of the age in which

he lived, and one of the greateft promoters and encouragers

of true and folid learning. The authors he chiefly admired

and recommended, were, Cicero, Demofthenes, Ifocrates,

Xenophon, Ariftotle, and Plato. Thefe, together with the

Bible, and a few more, were fufficient, in his judgment, to

render a man fubflantially learned, and truly wife and good.
Briti/h Biography,

134. Monsieur Le Clerc.

WHILE I was compiling my harmony I was fo ftruck

with admiration of the excellent difcourfes ofJefus, fo in-

flamed with love of his mofl holy do6lrine, that methought

I but juft then began to be acquainted with what I fcarce

ever laid out of my hands from my infancy. The works of

men, however exquifite and perfeft in their kind, have

their faults and blemifhes, which are eafily difcernible upon

a drift examination, although they are wont to efcape a tran-

fient view ; whereas it is the peculiar privilege of thefe

Divine Writings, that the more they are examined, and the

better liaht they are placed in, the more admirable they ap-

pear to "all fincere lovers of truth. Harmony of the Go/pels.

135. Rev. William Chillingworth, M. A.

THE Bible, I fay, the Bible only, is the religion of Pro-

tefta-nts. I, for my part, after a long, and, as I verily believe

and hope, impartial fearch of the true way to eternal hap-

pinefs, do profefs plainly, that I cannot find any reft tor

the fole of my foot, but upon this rock only. There is no

fuificient certainty but of Scripture only, for any confider-

ing man to build upon. This therefore, and this only, I

have reafon to believe: this I will profefs: according to this

I will live; and for this, if there be occafion, I will not

only willingly, but even gladly lofe my life. Propofe to me
any
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any thin? out of this Book, and require whether I believe it

or no aiid feem it never fo incomprehenfible to human

reafon, I will fubfcribe it with hand and heart ; as knowing

no demonftration can be flronger than this ; God hath faid

fo, therefore it is true. Works.

137, Alphonsus,
King of Naples, ufed to fay, He had rather fuffer

thelofs of his kingdom, than the leaft part of his learning.

He fet up universities, and erected libraries, up and down

in his kingdoms : and a choice book was to him the moft

acceptable prefent of all others. On his enfigns he caufed

to be drawn an open book, importing that knowledge drawn

from thence became princes. When he heard the king of

Spain fhould fay, that learning was below princes, he faid.

It was the voice of an ox, and not of a man. He tranflated

the epiftles of Seneca into Spanifh, and was fo converfant in

the Sacred Writings, that he faid he had read over the Old

and New Teftament, w'ith their gloffes, fourteen times. Ail

this he did being ftricken in years ; for he was fifty, before he

intermeddled with ftudies : his improvement therein having

been negle6led in his younger time. And yet we may lay

of this prince, a greater, both in virtue and fortune, Europe

hath not feen. Arminian Magazine.

138. James Harris, Esq.

THE Grecian Commonwealths, while they maintained

their liberty, were the moft heroic confederacy that ever

exifted. They were the politeft, the braveft, and the wifeft

of men. In the fhort fpace of little more than a century,

they became iuch ftatelmen, warriors, orators, hiftorians,

phyficians, poets, critics, painters, fculptors, architefts, and,

]afl of all, philofophers, that one can hardly help confidering

that golden period, as a providential event in honour of

human nature, to (hew to what perfe6lion the fpecies might

afcend.

Now the language of thefe Greeks was truly like them-

felves, it was conformable to their tranfcendent and univer-

fal oenius. Where matter fo abounded, words followed of

courfe, and thofe exquifite in every kind, as the ideas lor

which they flood. And hence it followed, there was not a

fubjeft to be found, which could not with propriety be ex-

prelfed in Greek.—
The
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The Greek tongue, from its propriety and univerfality, is
made for all that is great, and all that is beautiful, in everv
iubje6l, and under every form of writing.

Graiis ingenium, Graiis dedit ore rotundo
Mufa loqui.

It were to be wilhed, that thofe amongfl us, who either
write or read, with a view to employ their liberal leifure,
would infpea the finifhed models of Grecian literature; that
they would not wafte thofe hours, which they cannot recall,
upon the meaner produaions of the French and Englifh
prefs

;
upon that fungous growth of Novels and of Pamphlets,

where, it is to be feared, they rarely find any rational plea-
fure, and more rarely ftill, any folid improvement.
To be competently (killed in ancient learning, is by no

means a work of fuch infuperable pains. The very pro<7refs
itfelf is attended with delight, and refembles a journey
through fome pleafant country, where every mile we advance
new charms arife. It is certainly as eafy to be a fcholar as
a gamefter, or many other charafters equally illiberal and
low. The fame application, the fame quantity of habit will
fit us for one, as completely as for the other. And as to thofe
who tell us, with an air of feeming wifdom, that it is men,
and not books, we muft ftudy to become knowing; this I
have always remarked, from repeated experience, 1o be the
common confolation and language of dunces. They fhelter
their ignorance under a few bright examples, whofe tran-
fcendent abilities, without the common helps, have been
fufficient ofthemfelves to great and important ends. But alas ;

Decepit exemplar vitiis imitabile. ~
Hermes.

139. Anonymous.
.

A Calculation of the number of Books, Chapters, Verfes, Words,
Letters, 8ic. in the Old and New Teflainent, arid the Apocrypha.

Books in the Old 39 In the New 27 Total 66
Chapters - 929 - - - - 260 - - 1,189
Verles - - 23,214 7,959 . . 31,173
V^ords - 592,439 - - 181,253 - - 773,692
Letters - 2,728,100 - - 838,380 - 3,566,480

APOCRYPHA.
Chapters, — — 183
Verles ~ _ 5,081
Words — _ 152,185

Ihe middle Chapter, and theleaft in the Bible is Pfalm 1 17.
The middle Verfe is the 8th of the i i8th Pfalm.

I'he
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The middle time is the 2d ofChronicles, 4th Chap. 1 6th Verfe.

The Word AND occurs in the Old Teftament 35,543 times.

The fame in the New Teftament occurs 10,684 times.

The wordJEHOVAH occurs 6,855 times.

OLD TESTAMENT.
The middle book is Proverbs.

The middle chapter is Job 29th.

The middle verfe is 2d Chronicles, 20th chapter, between

the 17th and i8th Verfes.

The leaft Verfe is ift Chronicles, ift Chapter and ift Verfe.

NEW TESTAMENT.
The middle book is Theffalonians 2d.

The middle Chapter is betwreen the 13th and 14th of Romans.

The middle Verfe is 17th Chapter Aas 17th Verfe.

The leaft Verfe is nth Chapter John, Verfe 35.

The 2 ift Verfe of the 7th Chapter of Ezra has all the let-

ters of the alphabet.

The 19th Chapter of 2d of Kings, and 37th ofllaiah are alike.

N. B. The above took three years in carting up.

140. Episcopius.

CERTE' Judaei hac in parte Chriftianis ruborem fuffun-

dunt ; quippe qui infantes fuos, a primis annis, iri Hebraeas

linguae cognitione, five Hebraea legis divinae aliorumque

facrorum rituum cognitione, erudiunt, adeo folicite, ut

nullus puer reperiatur, qui non Hebraea omnia cum pun6lis

& fine punais, prima ftatim aetate legat, canat, et intel-

ligat.
' ApudOpemo

141. Sextinus Amama.
MAXIMO damno fit juvenibus, qui hocce ftudium difFer-

unt ; quo enim citius fundamenta hujus linguae pofita fint,

eo melius: Valde itaque errant, qui, abfoluto fere curfu

academico, ftudio lingua Hebraeae tandem operam navant.

Novi fcholas, ubi fundamenta Hnguae Hebraeae magno eccle-

fiae et juventutis bono jaciuntur : quotquot enim ex illis vei

minimam Hebraearum literarum notitiam in academiam

inferunt, feliciflime videas progredi, dum caeterosad elementa

ilia alphabetica pudet defcendere. Apud Clavem Pentateuchu

142. Perizonius.

QUI non navant operam linguis Hebraeae, Graecae, et

Jjatinse, caeterifque (cientiis, quae neceffariae funt ad pleni-

Vol. II. E e orem
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orem_ facrarum literarum cognitionem, non theologi, fedmataiologi, et vaniloqui, fcioli, qui de rebus fac i^alvrire
poffint, fine intelligentia. Apud Clavem Pentatuchi.

i43« Melancton.
SCIO, mevix primis'labris deguftaffe literas Latinas,

Graecas et Hebraeas; fed tamen hoc ipfum quod didicquantulumcunque eft propter judicium de religiose, omni-

TdPr^M t 'T'''. °T"''"^^^q^e opibus, longe atitepono.-Idem Melancton de Luthero lie tradit : Lutherus, reveren-dus ille vir, quam graviter nos faepe ad linguarum ftudia
hortatus eft, et negligentiam ftudiolorum cafti|avit .'-Addi?Melanaon

: Lutherum vidiffe ad veterem ba?bariem redu-cendam magis compendiariam viam non effe, nnam fi ftu-dn linguarum interirent. Apud Clavem PentateucL

144- Alphonsus Mendoza.
-

^ICO non poffe, meo judicio, vere did theolosum quim Hebraicis litens non mediocriter fuerit inftitutus!

In Ciuejl. pofitivis,

145. Erasmus.
1 L L O T I S manibus vel pedibus proverbium re6lei n-

terpretatur in eos, qui vel audacius, vel parum inftrufti rebus
his, quibus oportuit, negotium invadunt ; veluti fi quis di-
ymashteras mterpretari conetur, Graecas, Latinse, etHebraese
iinga*, denique et omnis antiquitatis rudis et imperitus,
iine quibus non ftultum modo, vero etiam impium eft, theo-
logian myfteria traftanda fufcipere. Quod tamen, heu nefas

!

jam paflim plerique faciunt, qui frigidis aliquot inftrucli fyl-
logifmis, et puerilibus fophifmatis, Deum immortalem ! quid
nonaudent! quid non prascipiunt ! quid non decermmt

!

Qui, fi poffint cernere quos riilis, vel potius quem dolorem',
moveant linguarum et antiquitatis peritis, quae portenta

• pjoferunt, in quam pudendos enores fubinde prolabuntur,
rnmirum puderet illos tantse temeritatis, et vel fenes ad
puma literarum elementa redirent. Proinde divus Hierony-
mus_; quum conftituilTet arcanas interpretare literas, ne illotis,
in aiunt, pedibus, rem tantam aggrederetur, quc^fo, num
fophifticis nuais inftruxit ingenium? num Ariftotelicis de-
rretis ? num his etram nugacioribus nugis ?. Minime. Quid
-gitur? Inellimabili fudoie trium linguarum peritiam libi
':'>!nparavit, quarum qui ignarus,. non theologus eft, fed

facrse
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facrae theologi^ violator, ac vere, manibus ac pedibus illotis,

rem omnium maxime facram noii tra6lat, fed profanat, con-

Ipurcat, violat. Apud Clavem Pentateuchi,

146. Genebrardus.
NAM fine Hebraea eruditione neceffe eft multa in Scrip-

turis ignorare et multa plura nefcirentur ab ejus ignaris nifi

adeffent pr:Efto divus ipfe Hieronymus, Lyranus, aliique ea

inflru6li. Quorum tamen interpretationes jucundius, intel-

ligentius, fidelius faepe in ipfa veritate Hebraica percipiuntur.

De fontis Hebrai puritate I'ejlimonium,

147. M. Laurentius Fabricius, Prof.
PROINDE interpres, carens gemino hoc inftrumento,

Hebrseae et Grscse Linguae, infeliciffime in Scripturis verfa-

bitur, peffimequeeasinterpretabitur, faepius adulterinum ac

pravum fenfum pro vero ac genuine Scripturae, auditor!

obtrudet. Prafatio ad Gymnafmm Syriacum,

148. Leusden.
T EXT U S Hebraicus Veteris Teftamenti eft authenticusi

quapropter major fides eft adhibenda textui Hebraico, quam
omnibus aliis verfionibus et interpretationibus : prophets
-enim et viri fan6li hac lingua VetusTeftamentum exararunt,

quum omnes verfiones tantummodo fint tranflats ab homi-
nibus errori obnoxiis, et propterea abfoluta fides verfionibus

tribui non debet.—Lingua V. T. Hebraea eft omnium lingua-

rum prima, ante Hebraeam linguam nulla alia lingua un-
quam in mundo fuit,' hac Deus Adamum alloquutus eft, et

viciffim Adamus Deum : hoc clare apparet ex nominibus He-
braicis patriarcharum, qui£ illis in principio fiant data, fie

nomina Adami, Eve, Sethi, aliorumque ; funt tantum He-
braica, et a radicibus Hebraicis defcendentia, ergo ilia lingua

fuit turn ufitata et per confequens prima: nam fere per mil=

le et feptingentos annos ufque ad deftruftionem terris Baby-
lonicae unica tantum lingua in mundo fuit, uti ftatim proba-
bimus. DiJJertatio de "Textu Hebraico et ejus Lingua,

149. Luther.
S C I O quantum mihi cognitio Hebraeae linguae profuerit

contra holies meos ; quare hac quantulacunque cognitione

infinitis aureorum carere nolim. Com. in 45 Pfal.

E e 2 150. Mar-
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150. Marti N I u s.

ATQU I vems Dei timor eft, quern Deus ipfe fua voce
praefcripflt fecus quicunque ab hominibus opinionis errore

fingitur metus, nihil, nifi vana fuperftitio eft. Perfpicuum
eft igitur, veram fapientiam divinis Uteris contineri. Tales
autem funt in primis Hebraeoe literse, quibus mandata funt
divina oracula, unde tanquam ex puriflimis fontibus coeleftis

I'apientiae flumina emanarunt: ex quo etiam Hebraeae lingua
•iinpn ])vb lingua fan6litatis, jure Optimo nominata eft. Itaque
barum literarum ftudium debet nobis effe chariflimum, ut
dies nofteftjue divinam fapientiarn meditemur, ei nos totos
tradamus ex eaque pendeamus.

Sit igitur fan6la apud nos haec lingua, quam Deus ipfe

fuo ore fan6lifllmo confecravit, fit honore atque dignitate
prima, propter quam coeteris honos et dignitas acceflit.

Sed enim Hebrseae non folum initio fuere literaeverum artes
etiam omnes atque difciplinae.

Facilitas vero iftarum literarum refte atque ordine percep-
tarum tanta erit, ut vere poffim confirmare, plus uno aut
alrero menfe in iis, quam in Grsecis aut Latinis toto fere

anno profici pofle. Quapropler cum haec ita fint non folum
omnes ad haec ftudia cohortabor, verum etiam fi quid votis

effici polfet, libenter optarem, ut eis locus non modo publice
in uno aliquo auditorio, fed privatim in fingulis fcholistribu-

atur : atque ut Latinae et Graecae literae jam pueris familiares

ac tritae funt, fie Hebraes vulgo cognofcantur, tandemque
incipiant Grsecae et Latinas mufae, iicut ille ait,

Rifu cognofcere matrem,

Hebrseam, inquam, linguam agnofcere atque amplciSli inci-

piant, harum.que triara linguarum quae folae eruditae haben-
tur, uno quafi concentu Deus eruditiones ac fapientiae omnis
•au(Hor iaudetur, celebretur, et fempiterno honore afficiatur.

Prefatio,

151. MONTANUS.
NEMO Hebraice do6lus eft, qui inficias ire poffit, He-

braicam linguam in iimplicibus etiam verbis multiplicem fig-

nificationem continere, nonillam quidem pugnantem, tameri
multiplicem, idque, cum omnibus aliis linguis non ignotum
aut novum fit : huic tamen eft notiftimum et frequentifJi-

mum. Ideo vero videtur Deus veteres libros hac. potilTi-

mum lingua confcriptos a principio voluiffe, qui cum fim-
pliffima ilia immenlaque fapientia omnia noverit, ut multa
etiam confiiii fui myfteria unica ac fimplici oratione declara-

ret,
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ret, earn au6lor ipfe linguam adoptavit, quas prima omnium
fuerit ; quseque omnium fignificantiflima laudatur. C^teras

namque linguas idem praeftare non pofl'e, manifeflius eft,

quam ut noftris documentis egeat. Ne tamen grave quic-

quam fine argumento ponere videamur, unum fatis fuerit

adnotare magnae in fa era leclione au6loritatis locum, at eum
ita praemunire ; Grsecam linguam verborum fplendore et

ubertate, et multiplici compofitione ac fignificatione Latinae

praeexcellere, nemo vel qui utramque leviter deguftarit, eft

qui ambigat. Atqui facrorum verborum majeftatem, pon-
dus, numerum, et fignificationis vim Graece reddi exprimi-

que poffe ecclefiafticis libri concinnator negat.

Prefatio ad Bib.

152. Kennicott, D. D.

THE reader will now give me leave to animate him to

the ftudy of the Hebrew language, in the words of our illuf-

trious countryman Roger Bacon, who flourifhed about 500
years ago, the ornament of his own age, and the admira-

tion of the ages fucceeding; and however unclaflical his

ftyle, there is juftnefs in his fentiments, and cogency in his

leafons :

Roger Bacon.
SI nefciamus aliquam rationem linguarum, quibus ufi

funt fan6li, philofophiae, poetae, et omnes fapientes in

fcripturis fuis ; pro certo erimus vacui fapientia fan61orum,

philofophorum, poetarum, et fapientum omnium, quia nee
legere nee intelligere poterimus ea quas tra6lant. Hoc probo
per exempla fanftorum manifefta,et magni errores apud vul-

gus theologorum propter ignorantiam linguarum. Nam nee
textum poffunt intelligere nee concipere ; nee expofitiones

auftorum fcire, quae mixtse funt omnes Grseco, Hebraso et

Arabico, propter hoc quod auclores et omnes fapientes an-

tiqui ftuduerunt rationem linguarum. Et praeterea, tranfla-

tiones habent magnas et multas faliitates probavi dili-

genter de facilitate textus exempla multa dedi fecundum
quae corrumpitur textus, et addidi qu^dam exempla de nu-
merorum falfitate.— Nos fumus fuccellores fanftorum, et

philofophorum, et fapientum antiquorum. Ergo debemus
fcire de Unguis quod neceife eft ficut ipfi : aut illi fuerunt

ftulti, et nos fapientes; quod non eft fatendum.
Difertat'wns,

Ee3 153. Hunt,
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J53. Hunt, D. D.
S C I UNT do6ti Hebraica Hebraici Teftamenti non magis

intelligi pofTe fine cognitione linguae Hebraese, quam Grseca
Graeci Teftamenti fine cognitione linguae Graecae; ac prop-
terea fui effe officii, accuratam utriufque peritiam fibi com-
parare. Quod eo diligentius etiam faciunt, quoniam de-
nique fciunt, duos hos codicis, etfi duobus diverfis fermoni-
bus confcripti fint, non nifi unum tamen falutis humanae
opus (qui amborum eft finis) continere ; et proinde, qui non
Hebraicis Uteris aequeftudet, ac Graecis naeille de una folum-
modo venerandae hujus inftitutionis parte folicitus efife vide-
tur, dum alteram aut plane negligit, aut tantillam ejus por-
tionem fcire cupit, quantilia ei, quafi peregrine, aut aliud
agenti, opera alicujus interpretis, ejufque non fatis interdum
nee periti, nee fidi, innotefcere poteft. Qualis quidem in-

curiae, in hoc tanti momenti negotio rerum argui, viri vix eft

eruditi, nedum theologi Chriftiani.

De uju DialeRorum Orientalium^

154, H UTTER, D. D.

CUM ardentibus votis precor, ut in fiuftibus hujus fenef-

centis mundi tranquilla nobis et tuta halcyonia largiatur, ad
ea ftudia excolenda, quibus Deus fui notitia omnibus natio-

nibus, gentibus k Unguis innotefcat. Prefatio ad Bib,

155. H U L S 1 u s.

EQU I D E M novi genium noftri feculi, quo problema
agitari incipitpatribusnoftrisincognitum, an linguae Hebraeae

notitiae ad eruditionem theoiogicam neceflaria fit? Cujus
pars negativa multorum ignavis animis (qui tamen fibi ipfis

non parum fapere videntur) ufque adeo infixa eft, ut iftiuf-

modo hominibus contradicere velle, obftrepere potius fit,

quam erudire: nee mirum: iftae enim aquae quae ex Ifraelis

fonte fluunt, quo plus funt potse, plus fitiuntur : ne ergo

fitiant, confultius judicant non bibere. Prefatio ad Lib. Pfal,

1^6, John Conrad Dieteric.
EST delicatum genus hominum, quorum aures occiden-

talibus Unguis affuetae Hebraeam ferre nequeunt ; et etiamfi

hujus omnino rudes, cenfuram, cum in linguam tum in fa-

cros fcriptores exercere hand erubefcunt. Amelius veroj

Platonicus phiiofophus, a religione Molis et ptophetarum
alienus, emphafin in Hebrcca Imgua permagnam elfe, brevi-

tatem,
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tatem, perfpicuitatem, fatetur, minus quidemvarietatis quam
in Grzecis, fed minus ambiguitatis. Apud Antiqult.V,!'.

157. Peter Cunaeus.
DICENDUM aperte eft, valde fupine atque ofcitanter

vivimus. Hifpanorum, Gallorumque, et Italorum verba

atque voces dilcimus ; et poftquam claffes noftri3e alium or-

bem petivere, etiam cum Indis loquimurbarbare. Tarn in-

genioli cum fmius unam illam non intelligimus linguam,

quam profeclo unam didicilTe operae erat pretium.

De Repub» Hebraorum.

158. Henry Stephens,
' DE propheta regio Davide pronunciat, comparari eum
poffe cum Flomero, aliif'que illuftriffimis poetis, acejufmodi

abeo proponi paffim, ut ne Homerus quidem aut Pindarus

quicquam adeo poetice dixerint. Dieterk. in Antiquit. V. "T,

159. Glassius, SS. T. D.

ECCE quam folide, quam nervofe, quam direcle, et fine

ullius exceptionum et torfionum anfractibus, ex unica He-
brjea adverfariis os obturari Veritas confirmari haeretica falfi-

tates refutari et repelli potuiflet? O! igitur lacrofan6lse

linguae hujus primigenias et Hebraicas majeftatem ! O infig-

nem ejus fruftum et utilitatem ! O mirandam quam in

ScripturisSpiritusSanftus folide interpretandishabet auclori-

tatem! quis illam amare, admirari, ejufque conciliare fibi no-

titiam renuere auderet, qui 'beocoCpiov I'cientiae illius caeleftis

et auguftiffimae fplendorem naloilpi^sc^cii, qua voce empha-
tica utitur apoftolus, ejufque fieri particeps, toto mentis

conamine exop'tat. Oratio de lingua Hebraicd,

160. Jane, Countess of Westmoreland.
THIS ingenious lady made fuch a furprzing progrefs in

the Latin and Greek tongues, under the infiruftion of Mr.
Fox, the martyrologift, that, her.fkill in thofe languages

was fuch, that fhe might well ftand in competition with the

moft learned men of that a^e.O

161. Mrs. Catharine Phillips.
THIS celebrated lady was very apt to learn, and made

verfes when flie was at fchool. She devoted herfelf to reli-

gious duties when fhe was very young : fhe would then pray

by
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by herfelf an hour together : {he read the Bible through be-

fore (he was full four years old, and could fay by heart

many chapters and paffages of Scripture : fhe would take

fermons verbatim when fhe was but ten years old.

Biographium Fa^mineum.

162. Lady Frances Hobart.
HOW much this lady valued the Word and ordinances

of God was evident to all who knew her, and moft fo to

fuch as had the advantage of her intimate acquaintance.

Not only was fhe rarely to be found alone without her Bible

before her, but flie had drawn up for herfelf a method for

reading the Scriptures, to which fhe very ftri6lly adhered, fo

as that every year fhe read over thepfalms twelve times, the
New Teftament thrice, and the other part of the Old Tefla-

ment once. Gibbons Memoirs,

163. Lady Catharine Courten.
HER delight was in the Sacred Oracles, and in them fhe

read, and in them fhe meditated day and night.

Gibbons Memoirs,

164. Lady Margaret Houghton.
THIS pious Lady had always fome books for contem-

plation, others for an holy converfation, others for devotion,

and of all thefe forts fhe made fome ufe ; but of all books
for conflant ufe and pra6lice fhe preferred the Bible, often

telling me, that other books had their ufe and delight, till

by frequent reading they became more ordinary, and that

then they feemed to lofe fomething of their former luftre

and excellency, but that the Bible was in her frequent read-

ing ever frefli and new. She found in it fuch perpetual

flreams of holy, heavenly, and fpiritual delights, that, as

Tertullian faid, fhe could not but admire and adore the ful-

nefs of the Scriptures. Gibbon's Memoirs of pious Ladies,

165. Lady Cutts.
BOOKS fhe took pleafure in, and made good ufe of,

and chiefly books of divinity and devotion, which flie ftudied

and reliflied above all others. But of all books the Book of

God was that in which fhe was moft delighted and employ-
ed, and which was never for any confiderable time out of

her hands. Gibbons Memoirs*

iCC), La d V
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i66. Lady Elizabeth Hastings.

THE Word of God was *' a lamp to her feet, and a

- liaht to her paths." Her delight was in his law and {he

^.nf it her every day's ftudy. She held her Bible to her

hear? o receive its quickening virtue, and ufed it at the fame

time as (he would a mirror to her face, to Mcover every

fpot and blemilh. Gibbons Memoirs.

167. Mrs. Jane Ratcliffe,

By her frequent and attentive hearing of fermons, and

readincr aood books, the Bible efpecially, in which (he took

an inc^'redible dehght, and by moving queftions to perions

whom (he thought beft able to anfwer them, flie became an

excellent proficient in the great matters of religion. ^ _*^

Gibbons Memoirs.

168. Mrs. Catharine Bretterg.

FR O M a child fhe was a ftudent in the Holy Scriptures,

and by reading them attained to fuch a knowledge of the

Book of God, that fhe was able to make good ufeofitas

occafion required.—Her daily exercife was to converle with

God in reading, praying, fmging, and meditating.—She en-

joined herfelf "the reading eight chapters at lead every day

in the Holy Scriptures. Gibbons Memoirs, pajfm.

169. Queen Catharine Parr.

SHE always took great delight in converfmg with the

Sacred Writings, and the inveftigation of divine truth.
_

Gibbon's Memoirs,

170. Queen Mary.
HER age and her rank had denied her opportunities for

much fludy, yet fhe had made no inconfiderable advances

in knowledge, having read the beft books in the Englilh,

Dutch, and^ French languages, which were almoft equally

familiar to her. She gave the moft of her hours to the ftudy

of the Scriptures, and of books relating to them.
Gibbon's Memoirs.

171. Lady Mary Armyne.

SHE was always punflual in her retirements for reading

the Scriptures, and other good books, and for clofet prayer
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en]"?hftL\f^^'
^P"^'^= »hich me continued,m.he

(jiobons Memoirs,

172. Mrs. Ann Baynard.

r7^ ^ ?uP'^^ V'^y *°°^ S^^^^ P^^"s to perfea her know-ledge m the Greek tongue, that ihe might with the creatl;pleafure read that elegant Father St. Chryfoliom, in hi^ own

EeT4T"'^y^'' f.d her good acquaintance with the

a eat Mn^n'r'
"' "^^'^ ^'' '''' ^^"^^ converfant, was

Jffl f^ }l''
^«;P'Ovement in that language. She wasnot fatisfied with readmg only, but (he fet herfeff tothecompofing of many thmgs m the Latin tongue, which were un-common and ufbful in their kind, and were written i-i abeautiful (iyle She had indeed a vaft and comprehenfiveknowledge, a large and exalted mind, a ftronaand caDacion!memory and was ftill coveting more and mSre LoSaeand m this particular alone fhe would often ly It va a fnto be contented with but a little.

^' ^
^
But after all thefe acquifitions and endowments, with pro-lound humility, and probation of mind, fte would crvnnfwith the apoftle Paul " I count all things but lofs fo'r the

'
e^,c.elle,^cy of the knowledge of Chrift'jefus my Lord

'

m which knowledge fhe was no fmall proficient.

Gibbon's Memoirs ofpious Ladies.

173' Olympia Fulvia Morata,
T r ^ ^ j'^/^'" ^^"^y* '^°''^'^ ^«^h write and fpeak moft eWantLatin and Greek in her very young years.^ Afk? he Ionverfion from Popery, fhe writes thSs to a friend and companion: So foon as by the goodnefs of the Lord to me, iTad
l^h"" l"V^'^ ^"^'^A'^y

^f^^yown country, and .onewith my hufband to Germany, it may feem incredibfe^oyou what a change the Lord^hen m^de upon ,^y f^^^^^^

which I'hdT'V??"" ' ""'^ ^° '''^ '^' Scriptu?e,Cmwhich I had kept at fo great a diftance, was then turned tohave this my greateft delight and pleafure in the world and

favlT
^'" '' "°? ''^'^ "P *'^^^^-i^h '• and the?e I m^y

work ^Idf/Tu^''
and pleafure, about which myftudy^

lire and f r\. ^^ ^^'"'"^
'

^° ^' ^^^ ^^^^d, the plea^

niire and was too much taken with, are now becomewholly contemptible to me. Gfc' HiMc7cotaZs.

174, Anna
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174, Anna Maria a Schurman,

THE Latin Greek, and Hebrew languages were fo fami-

liar to this extraordinary lady that Qie not only wrote but

fnoke them fluently, to the furprize of the moft learned

men She made a great progrefs alfo in the oriental lan-

ouacres which have an affinity with the Hebrew, as the Sy-

nac'' Chaldee, Arabic, and Ethiopia, at the fame time un-

Herftandincr the living languages perfectly well, and converfing

ladilv in'the French, Englifli, and Italian. She was alio

competently {killed in geography, aftronomy, philofophy,

andthefciences, but, as her mind was of a reiigtous call

thefe learned amufements gave her but little fatisfaaion and

therefore Ihe applied herielf to divinity, and the ftudy of

the Holy Scriptures. Gibbon's Memoirs of pious Ladies,

175. Lady Jane Grey,

SP O K E and wrote her own language with peculiar accu-

racv and it is faid that the French, Italian, Latin, and efpe-

riallv the Greek tongues were as natural to her as her own,

for (he not only underftood them perfeaiy, but wrote them

'vith the utmofl freedom. She was alfo verfed m Hebrew,

Chaldee, and Arabic; and all this when Ibe wasin a manner

a child in age.
Gibbons Memotrs.

176. Lady Ann Halket,

WAS a moft diligent fearcher of the Scriptures
;
with

which fhe wasfo well acquainted, by long and irequent con-

verfe, as to be able readily to urge any point ottaith, or

duty of Chriftianpraaice of the moft pertinent paflages
;
and

diaefted all her knowledge into a folid principle of true wil-

dom, for regulating her own life, and the edification of

others.

177. H E L O I S A.

THIS lady, it is certain, deferves a place among the

learned women ; for ftie was {killed not only in the Latin

tongue, but alfo in the Greek and Hebrew.

178. Queen Elizabeth.

BEFORE (he was feventeen years old, fhe very well

underftood the French, Latin, and Italian tongues, and the

Greek indiiferently.

1 walk
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I walk many times, fays fhe, in the pleafant fields of the

Holy Scriptures, where I pluck up the goodlifome herbs of

Sentences by pruning ; eat them by reading; chew them by
mufmg ; and lay them up at length in the high feat of me-
mory by gathering them together ; that fo having tafted the

fweetnefs, I may the lefs perceive the bitternefs of this mifer-

able life.

—

, When the Bible was prefented to her at her coronation,

(he received it with both her hands, and kifling it, laid it to

her breaft, faying, That that book had ever been her chief

delight. Blographium FcFmineum, Sf PVatfon's Body of Divinity.

179. Mrs. Elizabeth Bland,
W A S inftru6led in the Hebrew language by the lord Van

Helmont, which fhe underilood to fuch a degree of perfec-

tion, that fhe taught it to her fon and daughter.

Biogj-aphium Fiimineum.

180. Mrs. Constantia Grierson.

WHEN {he was about eighteen years of age fhe was mif-

trefs of Hebrew, Greek, Latin, and French, and underftood

the mathematics as well as moft men ; and what made
thefe extraordinary talents yet more furprizing was, that her

parents were poor illiterate country people.

Biographium Famineum.

181. Mr s. Elizabeth Bury.
HER genius led her to the fludy of almofl: every thing.

—

She often entertained herfelf with philology, philofophy,
and ancient and modern hiftory. Sometimes (he diverted

herfelf with mufic, vocal and inflrumental ; fometimes with
heraldry, the globes, and mathematics ; and fometimes with
learning the French tongue, principally for the fake of con-
verfingwith French refugees, to whom fhe was an uncommon
benefaclrix ; but fhe efpecially employed herfelf in perfe6ting

her acquaintance with the Hebrew language, which by her
long application and praftice (he had rendered fo familiar

and eafy to her, as frequently to quote the original in com-
mon converfation, when the true meaning of iome particu-

lar texts depended upon it.—Another fludy in which fhe

took much pleafure was that of anatomy and medicine.—But
however flie diverted herfelf with thefe feveral parts of litera-

ture, yet her conflant favourite and darling ftudy was divi-

nity,
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nity, efpecially the Holy Scriptures, having from her very

childhood taken God's teftimonies for the men of her coun-

^gj^
Gibbon s Memoirs.

182. Lady Langham.
SHE had an high efleem of every part of the Holy Bible,

yet there was one part of it, the book of Pfalms, with which

the feemed to be mod paffionately affefted. Gibbons Memoirs,

183. Lady Elizabeth Brooke.

SHE was an indefatigable reader of books, efpecially of

the Scriptures, and various commentators upon them
;
the

very beft our language afforded. Gibbons Memoirs,

184. Lady Mary Vere.
TWICE every day (lie (hut up herfelf for fome hours

in her clofet, which was excellently fumilhed with pious

books of praaicai divinity. Here (he fpent her precious

time in reading the Sacred Scriptures, and other good books

that mic^ht give her further light into the Oracles of God.
^

Gibbons Memoirs.

185. Susanna, Countess of Suffolk.

SHE began the day with God, and as (he opened the

morning, fo fhe (hut up the evening with prayer. Moft

commonly as foon as (he could difperfe fleep trom her eyes,

flie went into her clo(et, and perfumed it with prayer, at the

fame time reading her daily portion of the Bible, which were

the Pfalms of David ufually obferved for the day of the

month, and fix chapters beiides, intending by that courfe to

read the whole Bible over twice in the year, which fhe never

failed to do for the laft feven years of her life.

Gibbon's Memoirs

186. Mrs. Elizabeth Burnet.
THOUGH this lady had no fkill in the learned lan-

ouages, yet by making the underftanding of the Scriptures

her chief fludy—llie attained to a great knowledge in the

Divine Writings.—She was moft conflant in reading the

Scriptures daily. Gibbon's Memoirs.

187. Mrs. Elizabeth Rowe.
.

SHE had an inexpreflible love and veneration for the

Holy Scriptures, and was affiduous in reading them, parti-

cularly
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cularly the New Teftament, the Pfalms, and thofe parts of
the prophetical writings which relate to our bleffed Saviour.
For fome time before her death flie fcarce read any thing
befides thefe Sacred Books, and pra6lical treatifes on reli-

gious fubjeas. Gibbon's Memoirs,

i88. Rev, John Strype, M. A.

THE Lord Keeper Bacon's fecond wife, Anne, was a

lady of great merit and learning, and deferves a more parti-

cular notice. She was daughter to Sir Anthony Cooke, one
of the tutors to King Edward the fixth, who gave her a very
learned education, inft;ru6ling her in the Latin and Greek
languages. She had alfo four lifters, who, as Mr. Strype
informs us, were alfo educated by their father, as to be
famous for their flcill in the learned languages. As to Lady
Bacon, llie tranflated Bifhop Jewell's apology for the church
of England out of Latin into Englifh, which was publifhed
in 1564, by the particular direction of Archbifhop Parker,

after it had been read and approved by him, and by the
author of the Latin original: for fhe fent the copy of her
tranflation to Jewell for his perufal, accompanied with an
epiftle in Greek, and the Bifhop anfwered her in the lame
language. And Mr. Strype obferves, that both that Prelate,

and Archbifhop Parker, declared, that Lady Bacon's tranfla-

tion was fo correft, that it did not require the leaft: amend-
ment.

It is remarked by tlie fame writer, that about the latter

times of King Henry, many young ladies, daughters of men
of nobility and quality, were bred up to (kill in tongues, and
other human learning ; taking example, I fuppofe, (fays he)

from that King ; who took fpecial care for the education of
his daughters, as well as fon, in learning. And they were
happy in learned infi:ru6lors. His laft wife Queen Catha-
rine Parr, was a learned as well as a godly lady. And Lady
Jane, the daughter of the Duke of Suffolk, that unhappy
Queen, had excellent learning. Dr. Meridith Hanmer read

Eufcbius in Greek to a certain honourable lady, as he tells

us in his epiftle before his tranflation of that book: which
gave him occafton to publifli the faid tranflation. And be-

fore all thefe. Sir Thomas More had a daughter named Mar-
garet, whom he bred up in ingenious literature. She com-
pofed a Latin oration, and fome verfes, which her father

Ihewed to Voyfey, Bifhop of Exeter; whereat he was much
moved with delight, and fent her a Portugue by her father,

which
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which he inclofed in a letter to her. And but little after the

fame time, viz. Ann. 1537, there was one Elizabeth Lucar,

a citizen's wife, buried in St. Laurence Pountney's church,

daughter of one Paul Withipol. By the infcription upon
whofe monument, it appeared, that (he writ very fairty

three feveral hands ; that (lie underftood Latin, Spanifh, and
Italian ; writing, fpeaking, and reading it with perfeft utter-

ance, and readinels: that flie fung in divers tongues, and
played excellently upon the viol, lute, and virginals. And
befides all this, (he wrought all needle-work, that women
ufed to exercife with pen, frame, or llool: underftood well

drawing of piftures, curious knots and trials, hearts, birds,

and flowers, with a curious fancy. And to crown all, fhe

was virtuous, read the Scriptures, and dire6led her faith to

Chrift:, as her .only mark. And all this flie arrived to in her

youth : for fhe died at twenty-feven years of age.

Brttijh Biography,

189. Mr. Nicholas Udal,
I N this gracious and blifsful time of knowledge, in which

it hath pleafed God Almighty to reveal and fhew abroad the

light of his moft holy Gofpel, what a number is there of no-

ble women, efpecially here in this realm of England ; yea,

and how many in the years of tender virginity, not only as

well feen, and as familiarly traded in the Latin and Greek
tongues, as in their own mother language ; but alfo both

in all kinds of profane literature, and liberal art, exa6led,

fludied, and exercifed; and in the Holy Scripture and theo-

logy fo ripe, that they are able aptly, cunningly, and with

much grace, either to indite or tranflate into the vulgar

tongue, for the public inftru6lion and edifying of the un-
learned multitude? Neither is it now a flrange thing to hear

gentlewomen, inftead of mofi: vain communication about

the moon fhining in the water, to ufe grave and fubftantial

talk in Latin or Greek with their hufbands, of godly mat-
ters. It is now no news in England, for young damfels in

noble houfes, and in the Courts of Princes, inllead of cards,

and other inflruments of idle trifling, to have continually in

their hands either Pfalms, Homihes, and other devout medi-

tations, or elfe Paul's epiftles, or fome book of Holy Scrip-

ture matters ; and as familiarly to read or reafon thereof in

Greek, Latin, French, or Italian, as in Englifh. It is now
a common thing to fee young virgins fo nurfed and trained

in the ftudy of letters, that they willingly fet'all other yain

pafti.mes
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paftimes at nought for learning's fake. It is now no news at
all, to lee Queens and Ladies of moft high ftate and proge-
ny, inftead of courtly dalliance, to embrace virtuous ex?r-
ciles of reading and writing, and with moft earneft ftudv
both early and late, to apply themfelves to the acquirina of
knowledge, as well in all other liberal arts and difciplines"! as
alfo moft efpecially, of God, and his moft Holy Word.

Extratl of a Letter to Qjueen Catharine,

190. Rev. James Archer.
THE moft tranfcendent wifdom that ever enlightened

the mind of man or angel, is but a faint ray iffuincr from
that eternal wifdom which diftated the Holy Scriptures.

Sermons.

191. Mrs. Chapone.
EVERY word that fell from the lips of our bleffed Savi-

our IS more precious than all the treafures of the earth.
Letters on the Improvement of the Mind.

192. Ostervald.
The Scriptures are the moft valuable bleffing God ever

beftowed upon us, except the fending his Son into the
world. They are a treafure containing every thincr that can
make us truly rich and truly happy.

D'lretlions for reading the Holy Scriptures.

193. Venerable Bede,
I S faid often to have fhed tears when he read the Holy

Scriptures. Chr[flian Oratory.

J94. Rev. James Robertson, S.T.D.
Exhortatio ad fludium lingua Hebraa.

COMMUNIS hominum fenfus, procul dubio, theo-
logum, illam Hnguam, qua primitus Deus homines alloqui
dignatus eft, intelligere et callere debere, plane docet diftat-
que : cum enim theologias cultura eft afliduum verbi divini
cum difcendi tum docendi ftudium, hunc in finem inftituta,
uti cognitam ex eo vitas viam et ingrediamur ipfi, et aliis

commonftremus
; certiffimum eft, nihil utilius, nihil jeque

neceffarium theologioe feliciter aufpicandae, nuUam denique
ftudiorum partem ede, quse ad optime intelligendas facras
literas plus momenti adferre poflit, quam linguarum origina-

lium
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lium notitiam. Quocirca, quicunqueveram theologiam difcere

capiunt, iftos prascipue linguarum ftudio probe inftructos effe

oportet, ut ex ipfis fontibus i'uam doclrinam hauriant.

Linguam vernaculam cuique ftudiofo fedulo excolendam

effe faiia ratio docet ; et prseter banc, Latinam, Graecam,

et Hebraeam, ejufque dialeftos, ita prius requiri, ut in ftu-

dio theologico, fine illarum cognitione, nihil magnum,
nihil eximium, vel fperari vel exfpeclari queat.— Plane

patet enim, ex fcriptura. docendum, ex fcriptura difputan-

dum, ex ilia, qusefliones folvendas, cseteraque munia paftoris

fidelis perficienda effe. Denique, ut juriiconfulti fine lege

joqui erubefcunt, ita etiam, immo vero multo magis, theologos

fine fcriptura vel os aperire nelas eft : nam, five in fchola, live

in ecclefia Chrifti doceant, five fcripturam interpretentur ; non
alia quam Qss Koyix, Dei oracula, feu eloquia, ipfos eloqui

oportet. Et cum a Dei verbo, bene intellefto, tota verse

et purre theologiae cognitio pendeat, neceftitas notitia2 Hn-
guae HeVjvxae tanta eft, ut nemo hujus linguze imperitus tuto

et inoft'enfo pede in fcripturae facr^^ interpretatione progredi

poflit. Tot enim emphafes, totque loquendi modi, multa-
que alia in unaquaque lingua, quae in aliam transfufa (inftar

generofi vini ex uno in alterum cadum effufi) vim et vigo-

rem fuum amittunt. Multas praeterea obfervationes textum
accurate legenti I'ponte offerunt, quarum nee vola nee vefti-

gium in verfione apparent.—Cumque veteris Teftamenti cog-
nitio Chriftianis ad Novi Teftamenti juftiorem et pleniorem
notitiam fit admodum neceffaria, plane linguas Hebrzeae ac-

curatam cognitionem neceffariam eife patet ; abfque ho(i

enim fieri nequit, ut ejus fenftis inveftigare poflimus: qui-

cunque enim verfioni foli innititur, non tarn fuis videt

oculis quam alienis. Interpretes enim fgepius in diverfas

abeunt fententias, quum linguse Hebraeas infpeftio et peri-

tia litem facillime dirimeret ; nuliufque textus Hebraei iorna-

rus varias virorum doftorum fententias dijudicare poffit.

Hinc patres, exceptis fere Origine et Hieronymo, linguse

Hebraeas rudes, etiamfi viri in omni doftrinse ac fcripturae

gen ere verfatiffimi ir.geniique acumine et fcientia. theologi-
ca inftru6li, miras et. ridiculas quafdam tamen interpreta-

tiones, ex Hebraearum litefarum ignorantia, protuiere.

—

Patres primitive ecclefiae, Chryfoftomus, Auguftinus, et

Hieronymus, tum utilitatem tum neceffitatem notitiae

linguae Hebraeae plane declararunt.

jDocliflimi inter pontificios, in facris fcripturae interpreta-

tione, cum utilitatem tum neceffitatem cognitionis linguae

lanftae agnofcuut. Frater Alovfius Cutaneus. Tridenti In

Vol. II. F'f
'
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doncilio fententiam fuam de Bibliis Latinis difturus, adde-
bat: Cardinalem Cajetanumdicerefolitum, eum qui Latinum
folummodo textum (addere liceat leftori, Anglicum, Galli-

cum, etiamque Germanicum) intelligit, dici non poffe in-

fallibile Dei verbuni intelligere ; talis enim, inquiebat, fo-

lummodo intelligit vocem interpretis qui erroribus obnoxius
eft, referente Amama in Antibarb. Bibi. lib. i.—Hinc ve-

teres dixerunt, Hebraeos bibere ex fontibus, Grsecos ex ri-

vulis, Latinos ex lacunis. Eruditifiimi Erafmi judicium
oraviffimum de hac re adfcribi meretur, ad N. T. et ad 2 Cor.
o. ubi in Thomam Aquinatem invehitur, Praeflabat, inquit,

aliquando minus Ariftotelicum effe, quam hoc carere (cog-

nitione linguarum) adminiculo ; additque, ne docliffimos

quidem abfque periculo lapfus interpretari pofle divinas lite-

ras citra linguarum peritiam.—Idem celeberrimus Erafmus,
in enucleatione illius adagii, Illotis manibus vel pedibus,
audaciam eorum qui theologiae ftudium, linguae Hebraex et

Graecae rudes, aggrediuntur, more fuo acriter ftringit.

Linguarum inftauratoribus fans religionis inftaurationem

ipfam ex parte debemus ; iis quippe ex atrse caliginis, ubi
delituerant, vepribus erutis, mirum quantum luminis facris

quoque literis accefiferit, unde deinceps purior theologia ex

folo Dei verbo confcripta, in ecclefiis et fcholis doceri coepit,

—Hinc Cimmeriae tenebrae horrendae fuperftitionisdepulfae;

hinc Judasorum fomnia et Rabbinicae ineptiae fugatae ; et tot

praeftantidimorum ingeniorum pertinaci ftudio et improbo
iabore, Veritas, religio, et etiam ipfa fcriptura facra, antea

occlufa, reflituta, et reftaurata a viro illo venerando Luthero,

aliifque quorum memoria apud feros nepotes in magno pre-

tio erit,

Etiamfi magnus Lutherus, aliique, omni fuo nifu ftudium

linguae Hebraese at Gr^Ecae theolodae confultis commenda-
verant, cum utilitatem, tum neceffitatem harum iis inculca-

verant ; tamen ut ingeniofa eft inertia et ignavia, etiam fe-

culo elapfo a variis objici folebat, non videri fibi operas pre-

tium, ut tantum temporis et laboris grammaticae Hebraese

impendatur. Excipiunt vulgo (ait Opitius) quidam, ver-

fiones hodie extantes, qujE utique ex ftudio linguarum me-
liores expe61andae non li;nt, facile fufficere poffe, nee adeo

fuperftitiofe textum Hebraeum et Graecum venerandum effe

:

fiquidem in apicibusliteiarum, aut fono vocabulorum, reapfe

vis alicujus fermonis fita non fit, fed in eo cujus literae et

voces funt figna.

Hiiic obje6Uoni refpondetur, facrum codicem effe fcrip-

turam omnifcii nullique errori obnoxii Dei ; verfiones vero

eife
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eiTe fcripta hominum, qui labi facile ex errore poffint. Qui
vero nolle cupit verbum Dei, ut ab auci.ore Deo fait ortum,

purum, putumque, is illud non leget aut intelliget, nifi in

eadem lingua qua a Deo primitus eft promulgatum.
Multa veifionibus deberi fatemur, ait Hottingerus, non

tamen plura quam quibu^dam aliis commentariis, humana
induftria elaboratis; habeant ilia, et retineant laudemfuam,
falvis interim et illibatis fontibus, quorum examen V. D.
miniflro commendare debet: i. Emphafis verborum, quae

major iaepe in originali textu, quam uno et altero interpre-

tum vocabulo, quacunque alia lingua exprimi queat. 2.

Verfionum difcrepantia, in qua vel enucleanda vel conci-
lianda, una haec omnibus praeftat cynol'ura. Vaide itaque
errant, qui ex verfionibus tantum fapere volunt, asque ac ii

quis Liviuin, Ciceronem, aut Horatium, Latinae linguae i?-

narus, ex Anglica vel Gallica verfione exponendos, et in
rebus dubiis judicium de mente au6loris ferendum fufciperet,

nae iile fe ridiculum effe omnibus oftenderet. Et in fcrip-

tnra facia, in Dei verbo, in rebus ad falutem hominum seter-

nam peitinentibus, ubi gravius efl eiroxis pericuium et irre-

parabilc damnum, ex verfionibus fapere, alios docere et ju-
dicare, fuftinemus.

Sunt vero alii qui Hebrseae linguae peritiam non cuivis

paftori pagano, fed theologis academicis, aut majorum civita-

turn verbi miniflris, neceifariam efiTe contendunt, non He-
braice ruflicis, fed veinacule picedioari verbum Dei. Verum,
quaefo, (ait do6tifs. Schudt) an non eadem Dei voluntas
rufticis, et minorum oppidorum incolis, quae majorum ur-
bium civibus, annuncianda? Unde vero certius Dei volun-
tatem hauries, quam ex ipfius Dei verbis? Nee Latina nee
Gr3eca auditoribus pr^edicantur, qus nemo tamen lanus ob
id negligenda judicabit, nifi qui paftorem rufticis fcientia et

do6lrina parem voluerit.

Porro, utilitas et neceffitas cognitionis linguae Hebroeae
apparet, quia Novum TeRamentum, nifi a linguae Hebrasas
perito, non bene intelligi poffit ; nam fcriptores Novi Foede-
ris in Graeco ftilo quo ufi funt, multum hebraifant. £t
graviffimae caufae funt, cur aliter facere nee potuiffe nee de-
buiffe oftendant : Hebraei enim erant natione, unde fieri

non poterat, quin illis vernaculae linguae Jdiotifmi adhaere-
rent: Hebraeamqi.ie Icripturam, ejufque Graecam veriionem,
quae Hebraifmis referta eft tota, le^itabant. Accedebat,
quod eos ita fcribere oportuerit, ut ipforum leftores ad evol-
venda prophetarum oracula adducerentur, horumque dictioni
paulatim affuefcerent. Quid, quod talem ftilum, quern et

f f 2 Hebraei
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Hebrsei et Graeci facilius intelligerent, promovendse veritatis

et evangelii ratio turn poftulabat? Nam, ut re6le judicat

eruditiffimus Heinfius in Exeixitat. Sacr. ad N. T. Lib. iii.

c. 19. Stupenda Dei providentia lingua uti voluit peculiar!,

quam et Graeci intelligerent, qui voces proprias agnofcerent

;

orientales autem, propter phraCes ac idiotifmos fuos, facile

addifcerent. Denique, cum evangelii doftrinam, Hebrgeis

literis proditam, Grreco fermone exponerent, mirandum non
efl, hunc fepiufcuie Hebrasam phrafin redolere.

Ad antiquitatis autem Plebraicae notitiam, requiritur ante

omnia accurata linguae Hebraeae peritia, quae digito indice

iaepius monftrat antiquitates, quas in verllonibus codicis

facri nemo obfervat: peritia enim hujus tot antiqui ritus

eruuntur, tot di6ta folvuntur, tot difficultates enodantur,

tanta icripturam legentibus lux iingua hac accenditur, ut,

ablque ea, nodi plerumque non folvantur, fed fcindantur :

cujus rei vefligia in patribus ecclefice primitive csetera doc-

tiffimis, fed Hebraeae linguze, paucis exceptis, ignaris, obfer-

vantur: unde clariflimus Kottingerus pronunciat: Non ea

Hebraeae, quae reliquanam linguarum, eft ratio. lUam qui

novit, muitas eo ipfo res obflrufas novit et difficiles.

—

Neque in fola fcripturce facrse interpretatione hujus linguae

ricceffitas apparet, fed etiam in vcrilate defendenda ac propa-

ganda, cum primis adverfus Judaeos, hoftes fidei Chriftianse

infenfifliiXiQS, quos nemo facile hujus linguae rudis aut erro-

rem probe convicerit, nedum ad facra Chriftiana converterit.

Nullus enini linguarum rudis defcendere cum do6lo Papifta,

nedum os obturate adverfario poffit, quod tamen Apoftolus

in. V. D. miniftro defiderat ; ad Hebraicum Graecumque

textum ubique admittenda ell provocatio.

Denique, cum antiquitas, tum jucunda nitidaqne limpli-

citas hujus linguae, brevitatis amantifiimae, paucis muita di-

centis, xefque maximi momenti generi humano comple8.en-

tis, feculo decimo feptimo, multos viros do6lc)s ad Itudium

harum Hterarurn excitarunt : inter enim philo'fophos, poli-

ticos, literatores, etiamque medicos et juriiconfultos, non

defuere hujus lingua rmdiofiflimi, ut Scaliger, Cafaubonus,

Ludolphus, Grotius, Buxtoriii, Seldenus, Boyle, Meno-
chius, Sigonius, Bertramus, Conringius, et Cunaeus, quibus

linguae I IcbriEseRudium inter delicias repofitumfuifleconftat.

Enimvero quidam.adhuc mulTitantes audiuntur, Hebrsae

lingua cognit'ionem, primis religionis.inftauratoribus, cum
Veritas in tenebris delitefceret, fuiife neceffariam ; jam vero

fontes omncs Hebraeos ufque adeo efife exhaufios, ut nihil

reliqui (it. quod a docliffimis interpretibus in lingua verna-

cula
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cula exafte non fit transfufum ; adeoque fludium hoc facrum

tale elfe, cui nunc omnes facile, abfque magno ecclefiaa et

veritatis detrimento, fuperfedere poflunt. Falfum vero eft,

fuperiorum aetatem criticos omnem adnotandi anfam proecep-

iffe : non. tanturn fpicilegium, fed ampliffimam meffim,

reliquemnt. Pauci enim comtnentatorura in facras literas

arruratam fatisperitiam, propter fupelleftilemparcam, con-

fecuti funt: quod ad recentiores criticos attinet, propter

linguae Arabicae et aliarum diale6lorum ignorantiam, multas

diflEculcates prastermittere coacli funt. Hsecce vero obje6lio

fummam ignorantiam fipere quoque videtur ; manileftum

enim eft, linguam Hebrseam non adeo eiTe excultam et cog-

nitani ac effe debuit.

Sub initiurn inftauratas religionispurioris, plurimiviri dofti

inaxirnam operam dederunt, uti literas Hebraicas callerent:

lied magnis incommodis laborarunt ; indoles enim linguae

Hebraese turn parum perfpefta, notitia grammaticae Hebrzeas

manca et parca. Sed fumma induftria, improbufque labor

horum virorum do6toram, nos pudela6los reddere deberent,

hofque ignavos ad eorum veftigia premenda, qui haudqua-
qiiam paffibus aequis iilos fecuti fumus, in perfcrutandis

qracuiis divinis, uti facrse literas magis illuftrentur, excitaile

debuiffent. Doftiffimi enim viri, quafdam radices in lingua

Hebraea ab omnibus fere lexicographis penitus omiifas ac

negleftas fuiffe, plane oftenderunt, quae poftliminii jure in

fuas fedes vindicandae funt, ad plenioremintelligentiam mul-
torum facrse Icripturas locorum., ubi eorum veftigia feie

offerunt. Qusedam porro funt themata, quorum adhuc fluc-

tuat, ac quafi fub judice, primaria et vera lignificatio, pendet;

alia funt non genuina, fed aliena notione donata. Alia porro
funt, quae variis metaphoricis fignificationibus et ad fpeciem
diverfis prsdita, quorum primaria fignificatio eruenda. Deni-'

que, ut alia omittamu3,qu3edam funt loquendi formulae, cselo

orientis propriae, quas nemo, nifi ex casteris Unguis orientali-

bus, ubi has formate fsepiffime occurrunt, unquam enucleabit.

Denique vero linguae Hebraeas cognitionis uberioris necef-

fitas plane ex variis vitiis, quibus non tantum leptuaginta

interpretes, vulgata, caeteraeque hodiernjE verfiones fcateant,

unifuique I'em lerio perpendenti, patebit.

Denique, docliffimus Louth obiervat, vix ac ne vix qui-
dem fieri poiTe, ut ulla interpretatio germ.anos facrorum va-
tum fenfus plane reprsefentet, tenuemque eam, quae plerum-
que obtinet imaginum cum Hebrasorum rebus, connexionem
uilo modo exprimat. Pendet hoc ex ipfis vocabulis, et pL*r-

faepe ex confuetudine quadam, ac veluti familiaritate, quam
certse voces cum certis rebus contraxerunt ; quamque femper

Ff3 tegit,
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tegit, frequenter difcindit interpretatio. Hoc itaque ab ul-
lius vel accuratiffimaa verfionis fide poftulandum, multo minus
de poefi facrorum carminum interprete, feu potius, imita-
tnce fpcrandum, quanquam in ea multi, non fine laude, ver-
ati lunt. Ipfi funt fontes adeundi, qui proprium etiam acluum laporem habent, cum nullis inde deduais rivulis. com-
municandurn.
Ex fupra diais patet, cum utilitatem turn neceffitatem

cognitionis Imguae Hebraeae, Gr^caeque, theologise candidatis
inculcandam, praejudicatafque opiniones tollendas effe, ut
Itudium lacrarum hterarum in magno pretio habeant, et neearum Imguarum animos fuos odium vel addifcendarum
taedium occupaverit.

Dum vero Hebraicae linguae cognitio in omnibus theloai^
deditis requiritur, m omnibus vero aequalis non exfpeaanSa :
attamen in fingulis aliqua, cujus beneficio ad textum oriai-
nalem aditus pateat, ita ut veritatis cujufque verfiones. In
varus ecdefns receptae, vivi, idonei, et praefentes teftes ad-
iint, quorum teftimonio fides verfionis vernaculae confirmetur
et puritas mcorrupti Dei fermonis per fecula in ecclefia con'
iervetur; grave ne ignorantise feculum rediret, omnibus
monRr.s refertum

; et ne iterum horrenda ilia caligo orbem
Chriftianum mvaderet, qua tota Europa per aliquot fecula
ante exoitam cum linguarum turn fcientiarum cognitionem'
leculo decimolexto, obruta fuerat.—Maximique moment!
ell, ut a teneris unguibuspeaora theologiaeftudioforum pri-
mis elementis Imguae Hebraeae imbuantur ; fi enim adolevcr-
int juvenes, fludium linguarum iis non modo non jucundum,
led etiam moleftum fiet.

.
Utilitas, immo neceffitas, notitias Hebraearum Grsecarum-

que Imguarum, lub initium decimi feculi feptimi, ita per-
ipeaa fuit, ut a variis proteftantibus ecclefiis ftatutum fit
ne m poflerum quifquam ad facrum minifterium ftudiofus
admitteretur, qum prius examen publicum etiam in Hebraea
et Graeca lingua fuftinuerit, et ad minimum integrum librum
\ eteris Teftamenti Hebraici optime explicare potuerit. Ab
ecclefia etiam noflra ftatutum eft, ut fan6ti minifterii candi-
dati, fpecimen aliquod notitiae fuae, cum Graecse tum He-
braicae Imgus, antequam concionandi publice facultatem
conlecuti fint, exhibeant: laudabili quidem decreto '—led
quam legniter fit obfervatum, quotidiana experientia I ut
oediponulloopus fit) fatis fuperque oftendit. Quod ad veri-
tatem hujusaileverati0nis,vobis, Viri Reverendi, et confden-
tns veltris, quibus ord'inariis confeffibus intereffe, et ftudio-
iorum exammi prodeffe, contingit, judicandum relinquimus.

Sumraa
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Summa plane neceffitas effe videtur, uti ab iis, quorum

fidei et curse a divina providentia demandatum, ut facrse theo-

\0o\3s candidati idonei et inftrufti, atque ad fua munia ca-

peffenda parati, accedant, ftatuator, vit quifquecandidatorum,

quendamlibrum hiftoricum vertendum et interpretandum fe

paratum promptumque exhibeat : nifi enim tale decretum

dili-^enter obfervatum fuerit, nihil boni in promovendis flu-

diis^lacrarum literarum exfpeftandum eft.

Denique,JuvenesPraeftantiffimi, volque praefertim Acade-

mic Edinburgense alumni, nobis jure cariffimi, qui vofmet

Deo et religioniaddixiftis, alioquiliceat. Quanta fit utilitas,

quantaque neceffitas linguae Hebraeae edifcendae, jam_ per-

ipexiftis: quantumque lit illud nomen quod ambiatis, ut

caeleftium oraculorum doctores, atque lincerae religionis et

pietatis ilatores veri et idonei propugnatores liatis, iatis

iiofiis.

Dolendum eft omnino, Juvenes Dileaiffimi, quod duni

aliis Uteris tantopere invigilatis, in orientalibus patiamini

vobis focovdiam exprobrari, line quarum aliquali fa Item peri-

tia nemo unquam in theologia vere magnus evafit, immo
nunquam evafurus eft : cum enim omnis theologiae cognitio

in hoc cardine verfetur, ut facras fcripturae verum fenfura

eruere poffitis ; fieri autem nequeat, ut facrorum ^auclorura

meatem exploratam habeatis, nifi aliquam ejus qua hi fcrip-

ierunt linguae cognitionein adipifcamini. Difficultas quae Un-

guis orientalibus inefle vifa eft, multos a itudio harum lin-

guarum deterruit : res vero longe facilior eft quam credi

poffit, modovoluntasadfit, ettempeftivadiligentia adhibeatur.

Linguam Hebrsram ; Graeca aut Latina lingua faciliorem,

praefertim fi idoneus et peritus praeceptor adfuerit, eruditi

agnofcuut. Ignaviam igitur et languorem in ftudiis fugiatis.

thefaurofque verse utilifqae doftrinae recondatis: viget enim

jetas veftra, animufque valet: tantummodo incoepto opus

eft; caetera res expediet, mediocris etiam labor, mode aflidu-

us, omnia vincet ; a6lique labores jucundi erunt. Dum iUi,

qui copiam facranim lileravum perdifcendarum neglexerint,

ofcafionibufque adolefcentise et academicae vitcc abufi iuerint,

jiec fandamentH diviuorum oraculorum intelligendorum fibi

r.omparare fategerint, lera Tandem pcenitentia adacti, negleaa

hsecce ftadia (acra bidha deplorabunt. Novimus ipU, quof-

dam vivos optimos, qui magnopere moeftitia afticiebantur, co-

piam ipfis in curiu academico linguae Hebraeae difcendse

defuiffe, aliofque femet inertiae et ignaviae, ob negie6ta hoecce

ftudia (acra, feriorondemnalls. Milerumquidem.eft.quum hi,

qui R-^gum Regi-- verba iVib proierre volunt. ipft non intelii-

cant.
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gant, fed quafi per alios, interpretes fcilicet, curn facris fcrip-

t-oribtis colloffLiia inftitiiant, et qui inlerpretc egent, ipfi in-

terpretes agant.—Sit cxenipliini igitur illius ibnimi Theini-
ftocles I'cinper ob oculos politurn, qui, qiium apud Perfafi

cxi'ul etfet, et colloquium Regis Artaxerxis expeterct, animi
fui conceptus in Regis finumper interpretera prsecipitare de-

trectavit ; fed ut felicitcr inutuo darentur et reddercntur voces,

integri anni fpatiurn rogavit, ne Regem per interpretem adi-

ret. Quid ergo illis agendum, qui non femel, fed quotidie,

ex officio, cum fumnio omnium Rege colloqui tenentur, ejuf-

quc mandata ad populum deferendo, ipibrumque vota olfe-

rendo! Nam, uti viri docti verbis utar, Qui verfiones tantum
norunt, aliorum oculis vidcnt, et cum plebe in atrio flantes e

longinquo facra contuentur. Qui vero iplum textum origi-

nalum intelligit, cum facerdotibus in fan6tnarium admiflfus,

omnium, qii;r, in penetralibus aguntur, iple teftis et arbiter.

Uii cnim qui fobs verlionibus contenti funt, aliorum mani-
V)us, crediila fimplicitatc, gubernaculum mentis fuse commit-
tnnt, ac ii incerti client in incerto mari. Themiftoclis igitur

exemplumimitemini, fi veftris oculis uti placuerit : nee con-
tenti litis primis tantum labris ficra hx>cce deguflaffe ; fedulo

facra oracula quotidie legite, evolvite. Cavendum enim eft,

nb imitemini [)lcrolque, qui Hebraeam Hnguam audacius

quam conHantius aggreffi, a j;rimo vix limine falutatam de-

ierunt. Eft interim quod laetemur, religioni et erudition!

gratulemur, Mufas Hcbraeas, quadam dulcecline vobis, acade-

iTii^f.' hujus alum'nis, arridere ccepiife. Mafti virtute eftote;

fontefque puros Hebraicos tarndiu adire, ex iifque haurire,

geftiatis, quamdiu veftri prole^tvis non pcenituerit: et hsec

iacifndo eritis eruditi, regnicaleftis res edo6ti,fmiileshomini

patrilairiliar;, qui ex promptuari'o I'uo et recentia depromit et

et Vetera, Matib.. xiii. 52.—Porro, vivus Dei fermo erit in

vobis veraiJapientia; ialubrilquedo^lrinx^fons perennis ; dum
alii, hilce facris Uteris negleciis, cinda li.ia fludia in iugg,ef-

tum propellunt ; aures inertium bibulas lepido fulurroper-

mulcereftudcnt, et fug"dta vera eruditione, omni nifu trifiia

revocare fecula tentant.

Nunc omnia vos ad findia facrarum literarum bortanlur:

fanfti minifterii candidati efiis. Dt^mini noftri mandatum
noiih, sjiswars rag ypaCPag, perlcrutauiini fcriptr.ras. Exem-
plumque igitur magni illius Regis Kraeiitici fequimini, qui,

cum legendo turn meditandb in iiilce facris Uteris, anti-

(juioribus et docioribus fuis doctior exafcrat : fic reipu-

bliciE utiles, fic ad varia in ecclelia muiiia cnpeffcnda in-

Irru^ti et parati accedt:tis ,• tt lie parcntnin delidcria, prao-

crp torumque
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ceptorumque curas, ex voto compenfabitis, patriaeque ovanti

decori futuri. Sic Deus cotiatibus noftris propitius annual.,

iuoque Spiritu nos imbuat, ut necefiariis literarum adiiiini-

culis, quae divina providentia concept, Revelationis fuse

ian6tiffim2e myfteria felicius eruamus

I

^, . ^
Clavts Pentateuchu

END OF THE F. O U P- T f I BOOK

BOOK
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BOOK V.

EXHORTATIONS TO AND DIRECTIONS FOR

READING THE HOLY SCRIPTURES,

imHTWHM l

"! ""*

INTRODUCTION.

TH E lad book containing a variety of Teflimonies in

favour of the Bible in general, and particularly of

the original languages in which it is written, with a

confiderable number of inftances of perfons whofe know-

ledge of and attachment to it have been remarkable, it re-

mains, that we continue the fame plan, in exhorting to the

dilij^ent ftudy of the Divine Writings, and in giving direc-

tions for a proper manner of performing it. And this will

be applicable to the more ordinary and common reader, as

well as to the mod learned and profound fcholar : for there

are two ways in which we may read the Scriptures: the one

critically, with a view to pleafure, entertainment, and im-

provement, merely as fcholars, and men of tafle and genius :

and the other pioufly and devoutly, as Chriftians, and heirs

of a glorious immortality. Various hints and directions

having already been given refpefting the former of thefe

methods of reading the Bible, it is with the latter we are

now more immediately concerned.

SACRED
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SACRED LITERATURE.

B O O K V.

Exhortations to and Directions for reading tht

Holy Scriptures.

T
I. St. Clement.

^ H OU (lialt not be as a wanderer and gadder abroad,

rambling about the flreets, without juft canfe, to

fpy out fuch as live wickedly. But by minding thy
own trade and employment, endeavour to do what is accept-

able to God. And keeping in mind the Oracles of Chrift,

meditate in the fame continually. For fo the Scripture fays

to thee :
'* Thou flialt m.editate in his law day and night

;

" when thou walked: in the field, and when thou fittefl in
*' thine houfe, and when thou iieft down, and when thou
'* rifeft up, that thou mayefi: have under/landing in all

** things." Nay, although thou beeft rich, and fo doft not
want a trade for thy maintenance, be not one that gads
about, and walks abroad at random: but either go to fome
that are believers, and of the fame religion, and confer and
difcourfe with them about the Lively Oracles of God.
Or if thou ftayeft at homxC, read the books of the law,

of the kings, with the prophets ; fmg the hymns of David,
and perufe diligently the Gofpel, which is the completion of
the other.

Abflain from all the Heathen books. For what haft thou
to do with fuch foreign difcourfes, or laws, orfalfe prophets,
which fubvert the faith of the unftable? For what defe6l

doft thou find in the law of God, that thou fliouldeft have
recourfe to thofe Heathenifti fables ? For if thou haft a mind

to
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to read hiftory, thou hafl: the books of the kings ; if books
of wifdom or poetry, thou haft thofe of the prophets, of

Job, and the proverbs; in which thou wilt find greater

depth of fagacity, than in all the Heathen poets and Ibphif-

ters ; becaufe thefe are the words of the Lord, the only wife

God. If thou defireft; iomething to fing, thou haft the pfalms ;

if the origin of things, thou haft Genefis; if laws and fta-

tutes, thon haft the glorious law of the Lord God. Do
thou therefore utterly abftain from all ftrange and diabolical

books. Apojhlical Conjlitutions.

2. St. Cyprian.
YOU are already lifted a foldier of Chrift ; your care

therefore, muft only be, to keep within the rules of that

profeflion which you are engaged in, and to pra6tife the

virtues which it requires from you. Be diligent in prayer,

and reading the Word of God. At fometimes you muft
fpeak with God, at other times he muft fpeak with you.

Let him inftruft you with his precepts, and form your
mind by the guidance of his counfel. The man who
is thence enriched, no one can impoverifli ; he who is

filled with the fulnefs of God, cannot be empty. All

the gaudinefs and pomp of life will become infipid and

jejune to you, when once you are convinced, that your
care fhould rather be employed upon yourfelf, and your
foul be adorned with the graces of the Gofpel. Since

this is a time of leifure and recreation, let us fpend the re-

mainder of the day in gladnefs and finglenefs of heart ; nor
let the hour of our repaft go over us without fome portion

of that grace, which hath hitherto employed our minds and
tongues. The mirth of a fober meal fhould be expreffed

in pialmody; and as you are bleffed with an happy memory,
and a tunable voice, do you undertake this office and enter

upon it, according to received cuftom. Your friends will

have the better entertainment by their intermixing it with

fpiritual difcourle, and with religious harmony.
Works, pajjim.

3. St. Jerome.
INSTEAD of jcms and lilk let your young daughter

be enamoured with the Holy Scriptures; wherein not gold,

or feins, or BajDyionian embroideries, but a corre6t and
beautiful variety producing faith, will recommend itfelf.

Let her iirft learn the Pfalter, and be entertained with thofe

fongs, then be inftrucled unto life by the Proverbs of Solo-

mon,
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mon Let her learn from Ecclefiaftes to defpife worldly

things; tranfcribe from Job the praaice of patience and

virtrfe. Let her pafs then to the Gofpels, and never let

them be out of her hands ; and then imbibe with all the

faculties of her mind the Afts of the Apoftles and

Epiftles. When (he has enriched the ftore-houfe of her

bread with thefe treafures, let her learn the Prophets, the

Heptateuch, or books of Mofes, JoQuja and Judges, the

books of Kings, and Chronicles, the volumes of Ezra and

Efther, and faftly the Canticles.

The book of Revelation has as many myfleries as words ;

I faid too little ; in every word there is a variety of fenfes,

and the excellency of the book is above all praile.

Works, pajjim,

4. St. C R Y SO STOM.

WE often acquaint you many days beforehand with the

fubiea of our difcourfe, that taking the Bible into your

hands in the meantime, and running over the whole pal-

here you may have your minds better prepared to hear

what is to be fpoken. And this is the thing I have always

advifed, and fhall ftiil continue to exhort you to, that you

Hiould not only hear what is faid in this place, but fpend

your time at home continually in reading the Holy Scrip-

tures And here let no one ufe thofe frigid and vam ex-

cufes^ I am a man engaged in the bufmefs of the law, I am

taken up with civil affairs, I am a tradefman, I have a wife,

and children to breed up, 1 have the care of a family, I am

a fecular man : it belongs not to me to read the Scriptures,

but to thofe who have bid adieu to the world, and are retir-

ed into the mountains, and have nothing elfe to do but to

exercife themfelves in fuch a way of livmg. what iayeit

thou, O m.an? Is it not thy bufinefs to read the Scriptures,

becaufe thou art diflraaed with a multitude of other cares ?

Yes, certainly, it belongs to thee more than them. For

they have not fo much need of the help of the Holy Scrip-

tures, as you have, who are toffed in the waves of the mul-

tiplicity of bufinefs. You have perpetual need of divme

remedies, as well to cure the wounds you have already re-

ceived, as to ward off thofe you are in danger of receiving :

to quench the darts of the devil, whilft they are at a difhnce,

and drive them away by continual reading of the Holy Scrip-

tures. For it is impoffible that a man fhould attain ialvation

without perpetual exercife in reading fpiritual things. But
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fome again will fay, What if we cannot underftand the
things that are contained therein ? Why, even in that cafe,

though you do not underftand every thing that is contained
therein, yet by reading you fhall obtain much fan6lification.

For it is impoffible that you fhould be equally ignorant of all

things in thofe books : for the grace of the Spirit i'o ordered
it, that they fhould originally be compofed and written by
publicans, and fifhers, and tent-makers, and fhepherds, and
private and illiterate men, that none of the moft ignorant
and unlearned might have this excufe of difficulty to fly to ;

that the things there fpoken, might be cafy to be looked
into by all men ; that the handy-craft fman, the fervant,

the widow, the moft illiterate and unlearned among men
might reap benefit and advantage by hearing them read.

The apoftles and prophets wrote not like the philofophers
of the Gentiles, in obfcure terms, but made things plain to
the underftandings of all men, as being the common teachers

of the world, that every man by himfelf might leam by read-
ing alone the things that were fpoken. To whom are not
all -things in the Gofpelmanifeft and plain? Who is there,

that hearing thofe fayings, '* Bleffed are the meek, bleffed
*' are the merciful, bleffed are the pure in heart," and the

like, would defire a teacher, to underftand the meaning of
them? Moreover, the figns, and miracles, and hiftories, are

they not all intelligible and plain to any ordinary reader?

This therefore is only a pretence, and excufe, and cloak

for idlenefs. Thou doft not underftand the things contained

in the Scripture. How fliouldft thou underftand them,
rvh en thou wilt not fo much as look at them? Take the

Book into thy hands, read the whole hiftory, and remem-
ber thofe things that are intelligible and ealy ; and thofe

things that are more obfcure and dark, read over and over

again : and if thou canft not by frequent reading dive into

the meaning of what is faid, go to a wifer perfbn, betake

tliyfelf to a teacher, and confer with him about any fuch
pulfage ; fhew thy diligence and defire to be informed.

And when God fees thy willingnefs and readinefs of mind,
lie will not deipife thy vigilance and care. But though man
inlbrm thee not in the thincrs about which thou makeft en-

quiry, he himfelf will "certainly reveal it to thee. Remem-
iier the Eunuch of the Ethiopian queen, who though he was
a barbarian, and immerfed in a multitude of cares and bufi-

xiefs, and underftood not what he read, yet he read for

all that, fitting in his chariot. And if he fhewed fo great

diligence by the way, confider how he behaved himfelf at

home.,
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home. If he would not 'omit reading in the time of a jour-

ney, much lefs would he omit it, when he fat quietly in his

own houfe. If when he underftood nothing of it, he flill

continued to read ; much more would he do it, when he

came to underftand it. Wherefore becaufe he read when he

had no guide, he quickly found a guide. God knew the

willino-nefs of his mind, and accepted his diligence, and pre-

fently fent him a teacher. But Philip, you will fay, does not

now ftand by us : no; but the Spirit that moved Philip is

ftill by us. Let us not negie6l our own falvation, beloved.

Thefe things were written for our falvation, upon whom the

ends of the world are come. The reading of the Scriptures

is our great guard againfi: (in. Our ignorance of them is a

dangerous precipice, and deep gulph. It is an abfolute be-

traying of our falvation, to know nothing of the divine law.

It is this that has brought forth fo many herefies ; this that

has brought fo much corruption into our lives ; this, that

has turned all things into coafufion. Wurks^ pajfm,

5. Gregory the Great.
DIVINAS Icripturas faepius lege; imo nuriquam de

manibus tuis facra lectio deponatur.—Di6tis obfcurioribus

loites exercet, et parvulis humili fermone blanditur. iVorks.

6. St. B e r n a r d.

B Y prayer we are cleanfed from fin ; by reading we are

taught whit we ought to do. Both of them are good, when
they can be pra6lifed. But if they cannot both be pra6lifed,

it is better to pray than to read : for when we pray we fpeak

with God : when we read God fpeaks with us. If you would
always abide with God, always pray, and always read. To
read the Scriptures is exceedingly neceffary for us: for by
reading we learn what we ought to do, what to avoid, and at

what we ought to aim. Whence it is faid, " Thy word is

" a lamp unto my feet, and a light unto my paths." By
reading, fenfe and underftanding is encreafed. Reading fur-

nifhes us for prayer, and for ac9:ion. Reading qualifies both
for an a6live and contemplative life; therefore it is faid in

the pfalms, ** The man, is blelTed who meditates in the law
" of the Lord day and night." Reading and prayer are the

arras by which the devil is vanquifhed : thefe are the inftru-

ments by which eternal life is acquired. By prayer and read-

ing our vices are defi:royed, and virtues are nouriihed in the
loul. The fervant of the Lord ought always to pray and

Vol. II, G g read.
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read. Hence it is written in the Pfaliiis, *' Then fhall I not
" be confounded, when I have refpe6l unto all thy com-
** mandments. Therefore be much in prayer, perfcvere in

meditation upon tile Scriptures, be conflant in the law of

God, let your fludy be in the divine laws, be frequent in

reading, let your daily reading be a meditation on the law.

Reading leaves lefs room for the follies of life, and draws us

off from the vanity of the world. May God open your heart

to underftand his precepts

!

Works.

7. Monsieur De Renty.
I USUALLY rife at five o'clock. Between fix and feven I

read two chapters of the New Teftament bare-headed and on

my knees.

After dinner he took out his Teftament, and read a chap-

ter on his knees, bare-headed, with extraordinary reverence.

Life,

8. Francis Havier.
SEE here, my dear brother, the form of life which you are

conftantly topraftife everyday. In the morning, as foon as

you are awakened, prepare yourfelf to meditate on fome myf-
tery of our Lord, beginning from his holy nativity, and
continuing to his glorious afcenfion. Confider every day
one myflery, in inch manner, that if, for example, on
Monday, the birth of our Saviour was the fubjeft of your
meditation, that of his circumcifion fliould be for Tuefday ;

and fo in courfe, till in a month's time, having run through
all the a6tions of Jefus Chrift, you come to contemplate him
afcending into heaven in triumph ! You are every month to

. begin thefe meditations again, in the fame order.

After dinner you fhall refume your morning prayer, and
refleft on the fame myflery half an hour. You are to em-
ploy yourfelf in this manner interioufly through all the va-

riety of your outward bufmefs,- giving an hour in every day,

to the confideration of the mod holy life of our Lord Jefus

Chrift, in whatfoever aifair, or in whatfoever incumbrance yoi|

are engaged. Life*

9. Thomas a Kempis.
VERITAS eft in Scripturis San6lis quaerenda, non elo-

quentia. Omnis fcriptura facra eo fpiritu debet legi, quo
fafta eft. Quaerere potius debemus utilitatem in Scripturis

quam fubtilitatem fermonis. Ita libenter devotos et fimplices

libros
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libros legere debemus, ficut altos et profundos. Non te

inoveat aucloritas fcribentis, five parvae, five magnae litera-

turae fuerit ; fed amor purae veritatis te trahat ad legendum.

Non quaeras quis hoc dixerit ,- fed quid dicatur, attende.

Homines tranfeunt, fed veritas Domini manet in aeternum.

Sine perfonarum acceptione, variis modis loquitur nobis

Deus. Curiofitas noftra fxpe nos impedit in letlione Scrip-

turarum ; cum volumusintelligere et difcutere, ubi fimplici-

ter efl; tranfeundum. Si vis profe6lum haurire, lege humilia-

ter, {irapliciter, et fideliter ; nee unquam velis habere nomen
fcientise. Interroga libenter, et audi tacens verba fanftorum ;

nee difpliceant tibi parabolse feniorum ; fme caufa enim

non proferuntur.—Doftrina Chrifti omnes doftrinas fanfto-

rum praecellit ; et qui fpiritum ejus haberet, manna ibi ab-

fconditum inveniret. Qui vult plene & fapide Chrifti verba

inteiligere, oportet ut totam vitam fuamillius ftudeat confor-

mare. De Imitatione Chrijli,.

10. Lady Jane Grey.

THE night before fhe was executed, fhe wrote a letter of

which the following is a part, on the blank leaves at the end
of a Greek Teftam^ent, which fhe bequeathed as a legacy to

her fifter, the Lady Catharine Grey.
I have fent you, my dear fifter Catharine, a book, which

although it be not outwardly trimmed with gold, yet in-

wardly it is more worth than all the precious mines which
the vaft world can boaft of. It is the book, my only beft

and beft beloved fifter, of the law of the Lord : it is the tef-

tament and laft will which he bequeathed unto us wretches

and wretched (inners, which (liall lead you to the path of
eternal joy: and if you with a good mind read it, and with

an earneft defire follow it, no doubt it (hall bring' you to an
immortal and everlafting life. It will teach you to live, and
learn you to die. It (hall win you more, and endow you
with greater felicity, than you (hould have gained by the

poffeffion of our woeful father's lands. For, as ifGod had prof-

pered him, you fliould have inherited his honours and manors

;

lo if you apply yourfelf diligently to this book, feeking to

dire6l your life according to the rule of the fame, you ihall

be an inheritor of fuch riches, as neither the covetous fhall

withdraw from you, neither the thief fhall fteal, neither yet

the moths corrupt. Defire with David, my beft fifter, to un-
derftand the law of the Lord your God. Live ftill to die,

that you by death may purchafe eternal life. And truft not

G g 2 . that
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that the tendernefs of your age fhall lengthen your life ; for

unto God, when he calleth, all hours, times, and feafons,

are alike. And blefled are they whofe lamps are furnilhed

when he cometh ; for as foon will the Lord be glorified in

the young as in the old. Biographia^Britannic'a.

II. Rev. Francis Fox, A.M.
WERE Chriftians more generally fenfible of their great

need of divine afliftance, in order to their attaining to a fav-

ing knowledge of the Scriptures ; did theyby earneft prayer

apply themfelves to God through Jefus Chrift, for the aids

of his Holy Spirit, to enlighten their minds, to purify their

hearts and affeftions, to fanclify their wills, to reprove them
for their failings, to teach them, and to lead them into all

truth, and to let home the Scriptures on their confciences,

they would queflionlefs become wife unto falvation, ancl

ready to every good work. Did Chriftians fpend more time
in reading and comparing the facred writings, than in fearch-

ing after the different and difagreeing opinions of expofitors,

I am perfuaded the way to divine knowledge would be both
eafier, and (liorter, and more fatisfaftory, the difputes among
Chriftians fewer, and thole which fliould remain, would
bem.anaged with a fpirit ofmeeknefs and love, the pra6tice of

religion would become more univerfal, and the world would
feel the benefit of the religion our bleffed Saviour taught

men, and be convinced of its divine original.

Preface to his Nezv Tejlament,

12. Rev. Francis Bragge, B. D.

THERE is in the Holy Scriptures fuch a vaft variety of
'entertainment for a well difpofed reader, that the Bible is not
only the moft- excellent and uCeful, but really the moft di-

verting book in the world. And would we but beftow as

much time and application of mind upon it, as we do upon
other confiderabie authors ; we fhould loon difcover fuch
exc<;llencies in it, as would even chain us to it, but with a

moft delightful captivity, and make us relifli nothing like it.

What a noble account, for inftance, does it give of the
firft: formation of the world ; the original of human race; the
unhappy fall of our common anceftors from the favour of
their creator

,; and the hopes that were graeioufly given them
of a recovery

!

How affefting is the hiftory of the holy and venerable pa-

triarchs; their intercourfe with God and heavenly fpi-

rits

;
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rits ; their great fimplicity, piety, and generofity ; the won-
derful providences of God towards them and their pofterity,

and the admirable fteps and advances that were made from
age to age to the happy times of the Mefiias !

And how furprifmg is the relation we have of his con-

ception, and birth, and life, and death, who was the defire

of all nations

!

How mean was his outward appearance ! And yet how did
his divinity break through all the clouds and veils that he
was pleafed to put upon it to conceal it ! He feemed to be no
other than a poor, defpifed, afHided man; and yet, the
wondrous things he did, and heavenly doftrines he taught,

befpoke him to be what he was, God manifeft in the flelh to
deftroy the works of the devil.

All the books in the vjorld cannot afford any thing com-
parable to what this divine book treats of; and that in the
mofl: moving manner too, without the kaft appearance of
artifice or affeftation, and with a natural majeftic gracefulnefs

in all its various turns.

But it is not every reader that will have this tafte for the
Scriptures ; and 'tis not running through a fmgle chapter

now and then, without order and connection, and with all

the hafte that may be, and then laying the book afide, and
thinking no more of the matter, that will do us any confi-

derable good ; for no book whatever of any valde, that is

huddled over at this heedlefs rate, would be read to any pur-
pofe, much lefs the Book of God.
No: we muft dwell upon it, and, with holy David, make

it our meditation day and night, comparing carefully one
paffage with another, and reading not fcatteringly here and
there a little, but perufing what is of the fame nature and
tendency together; and then, fixing it in our minds by fe-

rious meditation, and above all, endeavouring to improve it

to what is the great end, as to us, of its being written, the in-

creafe of a true fenfe of rehgion in us, and fmcere holinefs of
life, that we may grow wiiie by it to falvation. For, who-
ever reads the Scriptures out ofcuriofity only, or vain glory,

or for any purpofe or defign, that does not tend to this in
the conclufion, does highly profane and abufe them, and.^

will fadly repent it at laft.

But he that with due reverence, humility, and pious in-

tention, takes the courfe I mentioned juft now, in his facred

ftudies, will in a little time have a true relifh for the Holy
Writings, and the feeming drynefs and obfcurity of them
at firft, will Ibon wear off, and they will grow more pleafant

G g 3 an4
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and beneficial every day than other ; efpecially, and which
fhould never be omitted, if we add prayer to our meditations,
before we begin, while we are reading, and when we have
tlone.

_ Sermons on the Miracles and Parables.

13. Rev. Henry Owen, D. D.
THE Gofpels are by no means to be looked upon as fo

many detached pieces, compofed by perfons totally ignorant
of each other's intention ; but rather as one complete, en-
tire fyftem of divinity, fupported by the ftrongeft proofs
that the fubjeft is capable of, and defended againft all the
objeclions which either Jews or Gentiles, or even its moil
dangerous heretical profeifors, could make to the truth and
certainty of it. If we read them in proper order, we fhall

find them improving one upon another, and yet all con-
fpiring to the fame end—to a perfeft reprefentation of re-

vealed religion. Obferuations on the Gofpels,

14. Rev. Henry Venn, M. A.

TO fecret prayer, you will join devout ftudy of the

Bible; becaufe it is our infallible guide, and the treafury of

all truth neceifary to falvation. But the riches laid up there,

are not to be found by proud or carelefs minds : None pof-

fefs them, till they dig for them as for fiiver, longing to

know the will of God, that they vmy do it. To fuperficial

readers of the Bible, it prefents little more than a great

number of duties, which muft be performed ; and fins,

which mufl be renounced ; with infupportable pains, in

failure of obedience;— paffages of excellent ufe, when be-

lieved ; as they at once roufe the felfifh foul of man to feek

reconciliation with God, and help from heaven.—But ear-

nefl and devout readers of the Bible difcover much more

—

they difcover the tender heart of Chrift ; the efficacy of his

blood to cleanfe from all unrighteoufnefs ; and a variety of

fpiritual bleffings, which are the prefent reward of being

true-hearted in his fervice. I am at a iofs for words to ex-

prefs how much folid knowledge, transforming your mind
into the divine image, you will certainly gain by perfevering

in diligent prayer year after year, for the true interpretation

of God's bleffed Word, that you may be made wife and holy.

Letter to Mr, Scott

„

15. Rev,
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15. Rev. Benjamin Jenks, A. M.
O w H A T a fweet and fpacious field is the Holy Scrip-

ture, my foul, in which thou mayeft traverfe about, and en-

tertain thylelf with the greatell variety of wonders and de-

licrhts ! This letter of love from heaven, thou canfi: not pe-

rufe too often ; but mayefl make fome of the beft employ-

ment of thy time, to meditate in it day and night. Thefe

thou (halt find the nobleft hirtories, the greateft remarks,

the wifeft counfels, the fublimefl truths, the moft furpriz-

ing paffages, the moft momentous concerns, the exafteft

rules, the holieft precepts, the weightieft warnings, the

moft precious promifes, the higheft of all encouragements.

Away then with, ail the impertinent writings, the ftained

papers, that do but abufe, if not debauch the readers. O
dear Book of all books ! that has God himfelf for the bleffed

author, and eternal falvation for the fubjeft matter ! No-
thing comes with fuch power upon the heart ; nothing gives

fuch fatisfaftion and affurance to the mind. When 'tis,

Thus faith the Lord, 'tis beyond all the layings, and confi-

dence of the greateft men in the world. To this teft I bring

all that I hear or read elfewhere; and in this centre I fix,

and find fure footing. Amidft all the uncertainty and con-

tradi6lion of fentiments in the world, I am eafy, that I have

the Divine Oracles, by which I can iafely abide.

Meditations,

16. Rev. John Norris.
PRAY take care, that the firft thing you do in a morn-

ing as foon as you are up and conveniently habited, be to

fanftify and hallow the day, by a folemn devotional addrefs

of yourfelves to God in prayer. Let this be the firft thing
you do, 1 mean before you take any fecular or worldly thing
in hand. For there is one certain thing that I would advilis

you to do even before you fay your prayers, and that is, to
read as attentively and confiderately as you can a chapter in

the bible. This I would have you to do every morning be-
fore you go to your prayers, which you will find to be a

moft excellent and advantageous practice, not only as ferv-

ing to inform your underftandings, and bring you acquaint-

ed with the holy fcriptures, but alfo to warm and quicken
your wills and affe6lions, and to tune your fouls, and put
them into a due compofure for your following devotion.

Father's Advice to his Childret:*

ij. Rev,
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17. Rev. Robert Fleming. .

LET us learn—to value our Bibles more. Oh! my
friends, what rich mines are flill to be found in this divine

depofitum, this facred treafure, which we juftly call the

Bible, i. e. The Book, or coUeftion of books, by way of fpe-

cialty and eminency.—It is not with the Sacred Writings,

as it is with the writings 01 uninfpired men, though never

fo acute, folid, and elaborate. For thele we may lee to the

bottom of, if we duly attend to the fcope and connexion :

and therefore they judge exceedingly amifs, who make their

judgment of the fenfc of Scripture from the writings of men
only: for. every material hint given in the Bible kindles

more, and thefe again more, and fo on : and no wonder for

the tbovights of God are infinite : and confequently, his

expreffions of things, though \vrapt up in the words and
language of men, muft lead into proportionable views and

ideas, were we able to grafp them. I grow daily more and
more in love with this Sacred Book, and in admiration of it.

Chrljlohgyj pqffim.

18. Bishop Richardson.
THOU canft not fearch the Scriptures too much, nor

can the Word of God dwell too richly and plentifully in

thee. Obfervadons on the Old 'Tejlament*

19. Rev. D. Bellamy.
I F the Scriptures, however, were recommended to us

only as matters of the greateft curiofity and fpeculation ; as

a difcovery only of the nature of the Supreme Being, and
other heavenly Intelligences ,• as an hypothefis only that de-

termined the rewards of virtue, and the immortality of our
internal and more noble part ; that accounted for all the
dark and intricate ways of heaven, the feemingly fevere dif-

penfations of Divine Providence ; and, in a word, propofed
an infallible fpecific for healing the infirmities of our na-
ture; our curiofity, one would imagine, if nothing elfe,

would find fuch an innocent, fuch an agreeable amufement,
as would be fufficient to prevail on us to take delight in fo

noble and excellent a fludy: But when we come To refle6l

ferioufly within ourfelves, that thofe Scriptures are the re-

vealed will of God, the words of eternal life; when weconfi-
der, that virtue and vice are therein delineated in their

itrongeft colours, in order to recommend the one, and dif-

countenance
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countenance the other ; and that the falvation of our fouls

is the fure confequence of our obfervance of the former, and
abhorrence of the latter ; when we give ourfelves time, I

fay, to ponder on thefe weighty matters ; with what affidui-

ty, with what unwearied diligence, fhould we apply our-

felves to a ftudy that is of fuch moment and importance ?

All other refearches, how delightful foever, when fet in

competition with this nobleft of ftudies, will appear as empty
and idle amufements. Notwithflanding we may have been
converfant with the beft fyftems of philofophy that the

Antients ever wrote, and have perufed, with the utmoft care

and attention, the moft authentic hiftories of all nations;

notwithftanding we may have worldly wifdom enough to

form a proper judgment of all the fecret fprings, by which
whole kingdoms are governed and dire6led, by their refpec-

live prime-minifters of ftate ; yet if we are Grangers to this

true wifdom, to this one thing needful, all fuch worldly

wifdom will avail us nothing ; we fball have fhudied to no
manner of purpofe ; and all our learning, in fhort, will be
but what Solomon calls it, vexation of fpirit.

Family Preacher.

20. Rev. William Romaine, M. A,
— OSiR, what are you doing, that other books are fo

much read, and the Bible fo much negle6led? Will you
learn from a poor penitent? Indeed I repent, and God for-

give my mifpent time in fciences and claffics. I faw my folly

two and twenty years ago ; and have fince ftudied nothing
elfe but the Bible, and I affure you, Sir, I am got but a
little way : I fee fuch things before me, which I know but
in part, that I am preffing on; and I wifh for fome of my
loft time to fpend in this blelfed ftudy.

Spiritual Magazine for Auguji 1783.

21. Sebastion Castalio.
A GI TE, o vos omnes qui facros libros in manus fumi-

tis, abjicite profanos animos : crediteDeo: renunciate vo-
iuntati veftrae, et vos fummiffo, fequair, obfequenti et plane
puerili, hoc eft docili animo, fie informandos Deo tradite,

ut puer ludimagiftro facit : atque eodem animo Deum aflidue

orate : nee prius defiftite, quam optata fueritis confecuti

;

nam quifquis quaerit, invenit, et qui petit, obtinet, et pul-

fanti aperitur. Hac una via Dei voluntatem percipietis, et

fecundum earn viventes, veftramque repudiantes, et contra

vos
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vos ipfos pugnantes, per fidem in Jefu Chriflo fervatorc

mundi collocatam, pervenietis ad vitam aeternam.

Qita via Jit reEia ad mtelUgendas Sacras Scripturas,

22. Rev. JohnClaude.
TO what can we better apply ourfelves than to read the

Scripture, that heavenly book, which contains in it trea-

fures of wifdorn and knowledge? and to which we may fay,

as thedifciples to our Lord, " Thou haft the words of eter-
" nal life." How can we employ ourfelves better, when
alone and free, than in converfmg with the do6trines and
precepts of religion, and endeavouring to know and com-
prehend them? We may truly fay, when we apply to

thefe things. We are fatisfied with the marrow of God's
houfe, and drink of the river of his delights.

EJfay on the Compojition of a Sermon,

23. Sir Thomas Browne.
REST not in high-ftrained paradoxes of old philofophy,

fupported by naked reafon, and the reward of mortal felicity;

but labour in the ethics of faith, built upon heavenly aflift-

ance, and the happinefs of both beings. Underftand the

rules, but fwear not unto the doftrines of Zeno or Epicurus.

Look beyond Antoninus,- and terminate not thy morals in

Seneca or Epi^letus. Let not the twelve, but the two tables

be thy law : let Pythagoras be thy remembrancer, not thy

textuary and final inftruftor ; and learn the vanity of the

world, rather from Solomon than Phocylides. Sleep not

in the dogmas of the Peripatus, Academy, or Porticus.

Be a moralift of the mount, an Epiftetus in the faith, and
c.hriftianize thynotions. Chrijlian Morals,

24. Bishop Herbert.
THIS heavenly food, the Word of God, abideth for

ever, and fliall nourifh up our fouls unto everlafting life.

This ought to be our daily bread. Herein we fliould read

and meditate day and night, and fay with David, " I have
*' more delight in thy commandments, than in thoufands
" of gold and filver." For here we find a heavenly treafure

foa- our fouls : here we learn all things profitable for our fal-

vation : here great ones learn humility, rich men charity,

poor contentednefs, the opprelft'd patience, the affli6ted

comfort.—^Other books may be helps to devotion, and give

us
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us fome inftru6lion for life ; but all come much fhort of this

holy book. Chargi"£?.

25. Rev. Walter Hodges, D. D.
IN the Bible are recorded the nobleft exploits of real he-

roes tranfmitted down to poflerity for their imitation, which
we cannot but look upon with wonder and delight. At
the fame time we have the particular fatisfa6lion of refle6ling,

that this our hiftory is as true as it is full of wonders, with-

out any mixture of falfehood or unfair colouring to recom-
mend it. It is grand, though limple ; big with matters and
events of the greateft importance, the weight of which fills

the expreUions with a fuitable dignity, a dignity not to be
met with in the hiflorical accounts of profane writers. So
that the Scripture confidered only in this view would de-
mand our attention before any compofition merely human.
—And ifthefe Scriptures are divinely penned, are of fuch
dignity in themfelves, and of fuch infinite concern to us, if

all other knowledge compared with what may be here known
be no better than dung, and all other books with regard to

their ufe and excellency—even the moft curious or enter-

taining—be no more than a founding brafs or tinkling cym-
bal, what can be faid or thought of fuch, who pay more re-

gard to the flafny unfatisfying performances of Heathen wri-

ters, than to the fountains of truth and life? It is grievous to

Tee rational beings, Chriftian men, nay fometimes Chriftian

minifters, mifpending their time and fiudies in fuch purfuits,

and teaching others by the mofi; forcible infiru61ion, that of
example, that many other authors deferve a more near and
careful perufal than the infpired writers. What will be the
confequence here and hereafter, ofthus following fliadows in-

ftead of the fubflance, of this contemptuous treatment of the
book of life, is not matter of privatejudgment.—Asthefiudy
ofthe Scriptures has been generally negle6led , and a preference

given to almoft any other writer in the efteem of many, who
would be thought perfons of penetration and judgment, it

will behove the Clergy more particularly to confider, whe-
ther they have any way countenanced this vicious falfe tafte.

If they have been more careful to fet off and exemplify the
beauties of the Grecian and Roman writers, than thofe of
the facred penmen: if they lay more ftrefs upon the autho-
rity of philofophers and human wifdom, than upon the
foundation and precepts of prophets and apoflles : if they
have been filen-t upon, or induftrioufly careful to obfcure,

by
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by rpreading a falfe glofs over fach do6lrinal principal

points as are entitled to a priority of order and dignity, what
will they fay to their Mafter, when they are fummoned to

give an account of their ftewardfliips? Elikii, pajjim.

26. Rev. William Law, M. A.

CLASSlCUSii a man of learning, and well verfed in all

the beft authors of antiquity. Fie has read them fo much,
that he has entered into their fpirit, and can very ingenioufly

imitate the manner of any of them. All their thoughts are

his thoughts, ^nd he can exprefs himfeif in their language.

He is fo great a friend to this improvement of the mind, that

if he lights of a young fcholar, he never fails to advife him
concerning his ftudies.

Claflicus tells his young man, he muft not think that he
has done enough, when he has only learned languages ; but
that he mufl be daily converfant with the beft authors, read

them again and again, catch their fpirit by living with them,
and that there is no other way of becoming like them, or

making himfeif a man of tafte and judgment.
How wife might Clafficus have been, and how much good

might he have done in the world, if he had but thought as

juftly of devotion, as he does of learning?

He never, indeed, fays any thing fhocking or ofFenfive

about devotion, becaule he never thinks, or talks about it.

It fuffers notliing from him., but neglect and difregard.

The two Teftaments would not have had fo much as a

place amongft his books, but that they are both to be had in

Greek.
Clafficus thinks that he fufficiently fhews his regard for the

Holy Scripture,- when he tells you, that he has no other

books of piety befides them.
It is very well, Clafficus, that you prefer the Bible to all

other books of piety ; he has no judgment, that is not thus

far of your opinion.

But if you will have no other book of piety befides the

Bible, becaufe, it is the beft, how comes it, Clafficus, that

you do not content yourfelf with one of the beft books

amongft the Greeks and Romans ? How comes it that you
are fo greedy and eager after all of them ? How comes it

that you think the knowledge of one is a neceffary help to

the knowledge of the other? How comes it, that you are

fo earneft, fo laborious, fo expenfive of your time and mo-
ney, to reftore broken periods and fcraps of the ancients?

How
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How comes it that you read fo many commentators upon
Cicero, Horace, and Homer, and not one upon the Gofpel?
How comes it that your love of Cicero, and Ovid, makes you
to love to read an author that writes like them, and your
efteem for the gofpel gives you no defire, nay, prevents

your reading fuch books, as breathe the very fpirit of the

gofpel?

How comes it that you tell your young fcholar, he mufr
not content himfelf with barely underftauding his authors,

but muft be continually reading them all, as the only means
of entering into the fpirit, and forming his own judgment
according to them ?

Why then mufi: the Bible lie alone in )'our fludy ? Is not
the fpirit of the faints, the piety of the holy followers of
Jefus Chrifl as good and neceffary a means of enterinor into
the Ipirit and talle of the gofpel, as the reading of the an-
cients is of entering into the fpirit of antiquity ?

Is the fpitit of poetry only to be got by much readin^y of
poets and orators? And is not the fpirit of devotion to be
got in the fame way, by frequent reading the holy thou<yhts,
and pious ftrains of devout men ?

Is your young poet to fearch after every line, that may
give new wings to his fancy, or direct his imagination? And
is it not as reafonable for him, who defires to improve in the
divine life, that is, in the love of heavenly things, to fearch
after every flrain of devotion, that may move, kindle, and
inflame the holy ardour of his foul?

Do you advife your orator to tranflate the beft orations, to
commit much of them to memory, to be frequently exercif-

ing his talents in this manner, that habits of thinking and
fpeaking juftly may be formed in his mind? And is there
not the fame benefit and advantage to be made by books of
devotion? Should not a man ufe them in the fame way, that
habits of devotion, and afpiring to God in holy thoughts,
may be well formed in his foul?

Now the reafon why Clafficus does not think and judge
thus reafonably of devotion, is owing to his never thinkin2;
of it in any other manner, than as the repeating of a form, of
words. It never in his life entered into his head, to think
of devotion as a flate of the heart, as an improveable talent of
the mind, as a temper that is to grow and increafe like our
reafon and judgment, and to be formed in us by fuch a re-

gular diligent uie-of proper means-, as are neceflary to form
any other wife habit of mind.

And
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And it is for want of this, that he has been content all his

life, with the bare letter of prayer, and eagerly bent upon
entering into the fpirit of Heathen poets and orators.

And it is much to be lamented that numbers of fcholars

are more or lefs chargeable with this exceffive folly ; fo neg-
ligent of improving their devotion, and fo defirous of other

poor accompiifliments, as if they thought it a nobler talent,

to be able to write an epigram in the turn of Martial, than
to live, and think, and pray to God, in the fpirit of St.

Auftin.

And yet, to correft this temper, and fill a man with a

quite contrary fpirit, there feems to be no more required,

than the bare belief of the truth of Chriftianity.

And if you was to afk Mundanus, and Clafficus, or any
man of buiinefs, or learning, whether piety is not thehigheft

perfeftion of man, or devotion the greatelt attainment in the

world ; they muft both be forced to anfwer in the affirmative,

or elfe give up the truth of the gofpel.

For to fet any accomplifhment againft devotion, or to

think any thing, or all things in the world, can bear any
proportion to its excellency ; is the fame abfurdity in a

Chrillian, as it would be in a philofopher to prefer a meal's

meat, to the greateft improvement in knowledge.

For as philoiophy profeffes purely the fearch and enquiry

after knowledge ; io Chriftianity fuppofes, intends, delires,

and aims at nothing elfe, but the railing of fallen man to a

divine life, to fuch habits of holinefs, fuch degrees of devo-

tion, as may fit him to enter among the holy inhabitants of

the kingdom of heaven.

He that does not believe this of Chriftianity, may be
reckoned an infidel : and he that believes thus much, has

faith enough to give him a right judgment of the value of

things, to fupport him in a found mind, and enable him to

conquer all the temptations which the world (hall lay in his

way. Serious Call,

27. Rev. Samuel Hayward.
I. READ the Word with prayer. Prayer is one of the

great means of bringing down the divine bleffing upon all

ordinances and duties to our fpiritual edification. It is a

means of preparing our hearts for other duties, and of en-

abling us to get good from them. It would be well for

prayer to go before reading. However, ifxircumftances will

not permit you to fpend Ibme time in this duty before you

read the word, do not abfolutely negle6l it ; but fend up a

few
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few petitions to God, that he would prepare your heart for

the work that lies before you ; open your eyes, that you
may underftand the Scriptures ; and accompany reading with

a divine blefling, that it may anfwer fome valuable purpofe

in your foul, either to enlighten, quicken, or comfort, or

in fome way or other to promote your fpiritual good.

When you confider thefe things, you cannot but fee the

propriety of prayer before reading. But efpecially accompa-

ny reading with prayer. Do not think you have done all

that is incumbent upon you, when you have read the Scrip-

ture either in the family or in th^ clofet. Pray it over be-

fore God. Have you been reading any promifes of fpiritual

bleffings ? Plead them with God. Has the chapter been re-

preienting the odioufnefs of (in, its dreadful confequences,

the falls of God's people, and falvation to the chief of fin-

ners? Beg that your eyes may be opened to fee the maligni-

ty of fm, and the wickednefs of your heart, and that you
may be kept from thofe evils, which many have fallen into,

and be enabled to admire the riches of free grace in the fal-

vation of creatures fo unworthy, and in your own in parti-

cular. Have you been reading of the privileges of God's
children here, and the glory they fhall have hereafter ; or
have you been taking a view of their various duties, of their

refpeclive relations and circumftances of life, or of their vari-

ous experiences, and of the dealings of God with them?
Beg that your heart may be fuitably affe6led with fuch re-

prefentations, that you may be encouraged in your Chriflian

courfe, quickened to run your race, confirmed in your be-
lief of the reality of religion, and be enabled to continue,
till you receive the end of your faith, even your complete
and everlafting falvation. Has the chapter been reprefent-

ing the Mediator, his glorious perfon, his important offices,

his amazing love, the triumph of his crofs, or his qualifi-

cations for the great work he has undertaken, and therefore

his all-fufficiency to fave? Be earneft with God, that you
may be enabled to leave yourfelf with this Jefus, may be
fprinkled with his blood, have a (hare in all the blefiings he
has purchafed, and that his love may ever endear him to
your fouls, kindle the facred fire in your breafts, and en-
gage you to walk before him in holinefs and righteoufnefs
all the days of your life. Thus let reading be accompanied
with prayer. Remember, the Scripture is full of important
myfteries, which we cannot fee the beauty of, unleis the
fpirit opens the eyes of our underftandings. Our hearts are

naturally full of prejudices againft the glorious contents of

Scripture,
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Scripture, and therefore we want the Spirit to remove thefe,

and to give us a true rehfli for the great truths of revelation,

and imprefs them powerfully upon our minds to our falva-

tion. They that negleft prayer, and depend upon their own
judgment and fkill to guide them in mattters of everlafting

moment, have no reafon to expert the Spirit's teachings, and
are therefore liable to fall into error, even thofe that will

prove eternally deftruftive to their highefl intereft. Pray
therefore for divine direftion, for divine quickenings, that

what you read may be a means of bringing you nearer to

God, and of promoting your everlafting advantage. Finally,

earneftly pray, that whilft you are beholding the glory of the

Lord in the glafs of his word, you may be changed into his

image, from glory to glory, and may find thofe truths you
are reading, properly impreffing, warming and eftablifning

your hearts, that you may be growing in the image of your
Redeemer, and be training up for a glorious and everlafting

world above.

2. Obferve fome order in reading the Word, and make
ufe of thofe helps that may be necefiary to your underftand-

ing it. This man is at a lofsto determine, whether he fhall

begin with the Bible, and go regularly through it, or not.

This feems to be the bed method to obferve at your flated

times of reading ; and it will not prevent your looking into

other parts of Scripture, when you have opportunity. This

method will give you a view of the great events which the

Scripture mentions, and of the various circumftances of the

church from period to period, and of God's dealings with

them. By this means you have a regular view of things, as

they appeared, from the creation, down to Chrift and his

apoflles. You will hereby have a greater infight into Scripture

hiftory and chronology, which will be both entertaining and

ufeful, and keep your ideas of things relating to perfons and

fafts diftin6t and clear. This perfon farther fays, there is a

great part of Scripture he does not underftand. You fliould

read the Scripture therefore with an expofition or paraphrafe.

This will open the text to you, (hew you the conne6lion,

the defign, the meaning, and furnifh you with matter

for ferious meditation. What end will it anfwer for you to

read this Sacred Volume, and not underftand it? If it is a

fealed book, it is like to be ufelefs. Upon the whole,

though you may underftand fome parts, yet. there are others,

that will appear myfterious, and will remain fo, to your great

difadvantage in reading, unlefs you have fome interpreter to

help you to underftand their meaning.
3. You
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3. You fliould be concerned to read the Word of God
with great ferioufnefs and attention, and a real dcfire to have

the contents of it impreffed upon your mind, that you may
be fitted more for glorifying God in every characler and fta-

tion. If you run through a chapter or two in a hafty, cur-

fory manner, you cannot expe6l much advantage. You
ihould be concerned to attend with the utmofl care and dili-

gence, as well as with the greateft ferioufnefs. A fenle ot

the glorious Author, and of the fubjea-matter of Scripture,

fliould fill you with a peculiar awe, and command a reve-

rence. It is the Word of God; it comes with a *' Thus
" faith the Lord," has his image infiamped upon it, and is

his meffage to you concerning things of everlafling moment.

It is not defigned to amufe us with trifling and empty fpecu-

lations, or divert us with romantic fiories ; it contains things of

a far nobler and morefublime nature, even things that concern

our everlafi:ing peace. It reveals the tranfaftions of eternity

concerning the Salvation of man. It reprefents the fall, with

all its melanchoUy confequences ; our flate by nature, how
wretched and deplorable! It fets forth the riches of divine

grace in appointing a Saviour, and in the method taken

to bring about our redemption and falvation. It fhews us

the encouragements we have p6 apply to the Redeemer for

all faving bleffings, reprefents the nature, variety and excel-

lency of them, the happinefs of the faints in heaven, the

triumphs and folemnity of the great day, the fentence that

will pafs upon the wicked, and the awful execution of it in

hell. It is full of promifes on the one hand, and threaten-

ings on the other, and therefore calls for the greater feriouf-

nefs and attention in thofe who read it. It is defigned to be
a means of our fauf^^lification, and fo to fit us for the heaven-
ly world, and therefore we fliould ferioufly attend to it.

And, lafily, it is that word by which we mull be judged.
This is the grand book that will be opened ,• according to
this will the fentence be paffed, and all the opportunities we
have had of reading and hearing it, but not improved, will

appear againft us, if found firangers to Jefus, and aggravate
our condemnation. How ferioufly, reverently, and atten-
tively then ihould we read this Sacred Word ! In fine, when
we read the Scripture, it fhould be with views and defires of
feeling its power ; and tafting its fweetnefs ; that our minds
may be more enlightened by it, and our fouls more efiab-

lifhed; that our corruptions may be more mortified, and
our graces m.ore quickened and ftrengthened ; that our doubts
may be more removed, and our fouls be fupported under all

Vol. II. H li the
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the difficulties of life ; that the promifes may be more and
more our joy, heaven be more in our eye, and we be fet a
longing more after the full and everlafling enjoyment ofGod
above.

4. Reading the Word of God fliould be accompanied with
meditation and felf examination. Reading alone will be of
little fervice. Food taken into the flomach will anfwer no
valuable purpofe, unlefs it is digefted. Meditation is a di-
gefting fpiritual things, and turning them into nourifhment
to our fouls. By this we extraft honey from every truth,

and fo get fome additions made to our knowledge and expe-
rience. It is a means of humbhng, quickening, and eftab-

lifhing our fouls, and of kindling a fire in our affe6tions.

Whilft the Pfalmiflwas mufing,the fire burned, Pfalm xxxix,

3. How often, in meditation upon what the Chriftian has
been reading, has he found his affections raifed, and his foul
in fome meafure brought near to God ? How often, whilft

mufing, has he been filled with an indifference to this

world, hatred of fin, felf-abhorrence, love to the Lord Jefus
Chrifl, admiration of his rich and infinite grace, warm defires

after the enjoyments above, and fatisfying views of an intereft

in them? By meditation the Word takes deeper root in us,

makes a more powerful impreflion on our minds, and fur-

nifheth us with matter for prayer. As often as you read, be
concerned to meditate upon it.—Examine yourfelf too by it,

and fee what concern you have with it, what influence it

has had upon you, and how you may improve it. Have you
been reading any of the marks and the charafters of the peo-

ple of God, the graces of the Spirit? Inquire v;hether you
have found any of them in your own foul. Has the chapter

been reprefenting fome of the do&ines of Chriftianity ? Ex-

amine M'hat knowledge you have of them, how they fuit

your experience, and what ufe you make of them for humi-
liation, encouragement, &c. Have you been reading of the

love of God in the various parts of redemption and falvation

by Chrift Jefus? Here is a theme for your meditation ; here

is a call for your examination. Inquire whether it has ever

affe6led your heart, raifed your admiration,, and kindled a

fecret flame in your foul. Finally, Compare your heart with

what you read ; fee whether it is not your cafe that is re-

prefented, and endeavour by meditation upon, and a felf

application of it, to get fome fpiritual advantage from it.

To thefe direftions I may add,

5. Read the Word of God frequently. The oftener you
read the Scriptures, the more benefit you are like to receive.

Let
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Let tlie Bible be your companion. Be much converfant

with it. Confult it upon all occafions. In every difficulty,

when you want quickening, direftion, comfort, or eflablilh-

ment, look into the Sacred Word. Let it be your daily

pra6lice to read it, as by this means you will get a growing

acquaintance with it, its various myfteries, the duties it re-

prefents, the encouragements and dire6Hons it gives you in

every caie ; and fo, by a divine bleffing, will have your know-
ledge and experience increafed, your graces confirmed and
ftrengthened, and your way made eafy and pleafant through
this difficult wildernefs. I fliall now clofe with two reflec-

tions.

1. What reafon have we to be thankful for the Scriptures,

and the free ufe of them ! When we cpnfider the divine au-

thority of this book, view its important difcoveries, its pecu-
liar ufefulnefs, and how many are deprived of it, we have
reafon to admire infinite grace that we enjoy it, and fliould

ever efteem it as the choiceft of our treafures. We have
great reafon to be thankful, that God is delivering us from
time to time from Popery, as by this means our lacred privi-

leges are continued to us, and we have the free ufe of the
Bible, have it in our own houfes, as well as in the houfe of
God, and can examine it upon all occafions, and try every
do6lrine by thisjiivine ftandard. Thefe muft not be ranked
amongft the leaft of our mercies ; they are of great import-
ance, and call for our higheft and our united praifes.

2. What matter oflamentation is it, that this Sacred Book
is fo much negle6led, and how inexcufable muft fuch for

ever.be! There are many families, it is to be feared, in this

land, who have not fo much as a Bible in their houfes; nor
do they defire it. There are others who have it, but let it

lie negle6led, as an unfafhionable book. Romances, plays,

hiftory, and various forts of human compofitions, are in con-
ftant ufe: but this moft excellent volume, this book that is

the foundation of all our knowledge of diviile things, our
holinefs and our comfort, is thrown afide ; or when it is ever .

opened, it is with reluftance. What amazing ingratitude

and llupidity is this ! Oh, may we all be humbled for our
own and others negligence, and be concerned in our refpec-

tive Rations to efteem, ufe and improve the Scriptures our-

felves, and do all we can to excite others to do the fame ;

that we may fee peace and righteoufnefs again flourifh, igno-

rafhce and fuperftition banifhed, and a knowledge of the gol-

pel fpreading throughout the land. So, Lord, let it be.

Amen and Amen. Cafes of Confcience.

Hh 2 28. Rev.
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28. Rev. Thomas Watson.
I. IN reading the Word of God, if you would profit by

it, then look to God for his bleffing upon it when you begin,

pray that he.may blefs it to you, and open your ears and
hearts to hear and comply with it, as the voice of God.

II. Read it with reverence, not as the word of man, but
as it is indeed the Word of the great God.

Endeavour to get your hearts impreffed by his bleffed

word. The do6lrines, laws, and very fpirit of our Bibles,

ihould be tranfcribed into our very fouls. Let then God's

Word ftand not only in your Bibles, but dwell in your hearts.

III. Have an eye to Chrifi; in every thing you read ; for

he is the end, fcope, and fubftance of the whole Bible ; and
every thing in it is reducible to him.

IV. Mark the fpecial paffages of the Word, either thofe

that are mofl important in themfelves, or moft applicable

to you. Mark the duties injoined, and fins forbidden, with

the promifes to the one, and threatenings againft the other:

faften thefe upon your memories, and hide them in your
hearts. Meditate on them, and pray that God may keep

them in your minds, ready for ufe againfl: the time of need.

There are fundry evangelical laws and precepts in the Word
of God, which you fhould oblerve ; as believ'ing in Chrift,

doing all religious exercifes in his name, depending upon
liis merits, grace and intercefflon ,• looking only for accept-

ance in him ; a perfuafion of the neceffity and ufefulnefs of

his offices, as Mediator ; prophet, prieft and king: an ap-

prehenfion of our own ignorance, guilt, weaknefs, mifery,

and notliingnefs without Chrift ; a relying on him in all his

offices. We alfo fliould rem.ark concerning the Spirit, that

he is a fpirit of convi6lion, illumination, prayer, holinefs,

conduct, comfort, and fealing: fo we fliould accept of his

help, chei'ifli his motions, and influences.

V. Coufider the worth and excellency of the Word ,* and
how fuitable it is to any cafe and condition we may be in.

It is a rich mine of heavenly treafures, a ftore-houfe of all

fpirilual confolation : a common flrop of medicines for the

ioul, full of rich privileges, promifes, and large legacies to

the people of God: it is a ftaffand ftay to the old, an orna-

ment and guide to the young. In the Word of God, we
read the love which God bearsio his children from all eter-

nity, and will continue to have for them, when time fhall

be no more. Here are found the leaves of the tree of life,

which God hath ordained for the healing of the nations.

In a word, here is the true judge of controverfies, a hammer
for
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for heretics, a touch-ftone for do6lrine, a rule for our lives,

a comforter and counfellor in this houfe of our pilgrimage

:

a fovereign cordial in all our foul's diftreffes. David found

it fo to his fweet experience, Pfalm cxix. 50, " This is my
,*^ comfort in tny affli6lions, for tliy word hath quickened
" me." O! how excellent is the Word, and who can fet

forth all its excellency? It is a glafs to difcover our fpots,

a lamp to guide us in the dark, a fire to warm "our cold af-

fections, a magazine to fupply us with armour againft our
fpiritual enemies. Here are fuitable cordials for all our va-

rious cafes ; be it defertion, temptation, poverty, ficknefs,

reproach and perfecution : here is the heavenly rain, for

7naking foft and tender hearts, here is meat for ftrong men,
and milk for babes ; and through the divine bleffing will be
both food and phyfic to our fouls.

It is furely the Chriftian's duty to read and meditate much
on God's moft excellent Word, and that with pleafure and
delight; the child delights to read his father's will and tefta-

ment, and fee what is bequeathed to him ; citizens delight to

read their charters, to fee their privileges ; the malefa6lor ac-

quitted, delights to read his pardon ; and the prodigal that

is received into favour, delights to read the affeftionate let-

ters of his father to him : then if ye are received into favour,

and born of God, you cannot but be the lovers of this moft
excellent Word of God ; and read and meditate on it both
day and night.

VI. We are to contend for the Scriptures : >this precious

jev/el is too good to be parted with, Prov. iv. 13. *' Keep
'* her, for fheis thy life." It is our duty not only to love,

read, and underftand the Scriptures, but alfo to contend for

the fame. Heretics fight againft it, we mufh therefore con-
tend for it. Jude ver. 3. The Scriptures are our book of
evidence for heaven, (hall we part with our evidences? The
faints of old were both advocates and martyrs for the truth,

they held faft Scripture, though it was at the expence of
their lives. David fpends the whole cxix Pfalm, to (hew
us his intimate affection to it ; Mofes efieems it above all the
learning of other nations, Deut. iv. 5. 6. Solomon prefers

it before pearls, Prov. iii. 15. Job prefers it before his food.

Job xxiii. 12. Jeremy makes it his joy. Jer. xv. 16. In a

word, all the children of God have been great lovers of God's
Word, and could never be prevailed with to part with it,

though perfecuted for the fame.

VII. Read this excellent Word with application to your-
felves, as if God fpoke to you by name and furname in every

^
H h 3 line
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line of it. Read it as a love-letter fent flraight from Heaven
to you, and to ftir you up to faith and liolinefs. Let us ac-

cept of its reproofs and admonitions with thankfulnefs, and
fay, What a great mercy is it, that, we may read our father's

will in our mother tongue ? And that God fpeaks his mind
fo plainly to us in his Word, fhewing us what we are to

believe, what we are to do, and what we are to pray for in

order to God's glory, and our own happinefs.

Gudlymans Picture,

29. Erasmus.
TERADVENTURE it were moft expedient, that the

counfels ot kings (hould be kept fecret: but Chrifl would
that his counfels and myfteries 1 hould be fpread abroad as

much as poffible. I would defire that all women fhould read

the Gofpel and EpifUes of St. Paul. And I would to God
they were tranflated into the tongues of all men, fothat they

might not only be read and known of the Scots and Irifh,

but alfo of the Turks and Saracens. Truly it is one degree

to good living, yea the firft, I had almofi: faid the- chief, to

have a little fight in the Scripture, though it be but a grofs

knowledge, and not yet confummate. I would to God,

the plowman would fmg a text of Scripture at his plow : and
that the weaver at his loom with this would drive away the

tedioufnefs of time. I would the wayfaring man, with this

paflime, would expel the wearinefsof his journey. And, in

ihort, I would that all the communication of the Chriftian

fhould be of the Scripture.

I believe that the very pure and natural philofophy of

Chrifl can be gathered fo fruitfully out of no place as out of

the Gofpels and Epiflles of the apoftles ; in which if a man will

ftudy devoutly, attending more to prayer than arguing, de-

liring rather to be made a new man, than to be armed with

Scriptures unto contention, he, without doubt, flrall find,

that there is nothing pertaining unto man's felicity, or unto

any operation expedient for the prefent life, but it is therein

declared, difcufled, and ablblutely touched upon.

If then we go about to learn any thing, wherefore fliali

any other mailer and inflruclor more pleafe us than Chrifl

himfelf? Ifwe require a rule and form to live after, why do we
rather embrace any other example, than the very firft copy and

pattern, which is Chrifl himfelf? If v;e defire an wholefbme

medicine againft the grievous andnoilome lulls or appetites of

our minds, why feek we not here the moft fruitful remedy?

If we wifh to quicken with reading our dull and fainting mind,

I pray you where fliall we find fuch enlivening and fiery

fparkles ?
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fparkles? If we covet to withdraw our minds from the tedious

cares of this life, why feek we any other delegable paftimes?

Why had we rather learn the wifdom of Chrifl's do6lrine

out of men's books, than of Chrift himfelf?

What a marvellous world is this? We keep the letters

which are written from our friend : we kifs them and bear

them about with us : we read them over twice or thrice : and
liow many thoufandsare there among Chriftians, who are ef-

teemed perfons of great learning, and who yet have not once
in their lives read over the gofpels and epiftlesof the apoftles?

Why do we not all apply our diligent ftudy to thefe great

authors, 1 mean, Chrift, Peter, Paul, and John? Why bear
we not the'e about in our bofoms ? Why have we not them
ever in our hands? Why do we not haunt, feek, and fearch

out thefe things with a curious diligence?

Bleffed is he whom death affaileth, if his heart be wholly
occupied in this wholefome doctrine.

Let us all therefore with fervent defire thirll after thefe

fpiritual fprings. Let us embrace them. Let us be ftu-

dioudy converlant with them. Let us kifs thefe fweet words
of Chrifl: with a pure alfe6lion. Let us be new transformed
into them : for fuch are our manners as our ftudies be.

The gofpel doth reprefent and exprefs the quick and liv-

ing image of his moft holy mind, yea, and Chrift himfelf
fpeaking, healing, dying, rifmg again, and, to conclude, all

parts of him : infomuch that we could not fo plainly and
fruitfully fee him, although he were prefent before our bo-
dily eyes. Exhortation to the Study oj Scripture, pajjim.

30. Rev. William M'Ewen.
HAIL, facredpage! volumes of infpiration ! in whofe

prefence the compofitions of mortal wit hide their afhamed
countenances ; as ftars which flione brightly in the clear fky,

disappear, when the morning fun purples the eaftern clouds.
W^here Ihall we find fuch venerable antiquity as in this reve-
rend code? Before Abraham was, was Chrift, the great
I AM. Before Orpheus, or Linus, or Hefiod, or Homer,
were the Scriptures of the Hebrew Lawgiver.

It is true, the hoary head is not a crown of glory, except
when found in the way of righteoufnefs., There are trifling,

there are immoral, there are inconfiftent produaions. If
thefe fliould vie with the Sacred Oracles, in the earlinefs
t»f their exiftenee ; yet they muft not prefume to claim an
equal regard from men, with the Book of God, whole fubjeft
is a compound of the marvellous, the pious, the ufeful, and

the
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the grand. The hiftories of pafi:, the prophecies of future
events, are neither trifling nor deceitful. The precepts,
how pure! The do6trines and myfteries, how lubiime!
How worthy of God, to reveal them! of man, to belie\-e

them! Here both the natural and the moral world unfold
to our view. Here, we behold this beauteous fabric, emerg-
ing out of nothing, and wrapped in a winding-flieet of
flames. Here we are informed of the birth of evil, both
natural and moral ,- and how they are again rooted out of
the world. The miferies you are to avoid; the happinefs
you are to purfue ; the method wherein you may attain the
one, and avoid the other ;—^thefe are the important and in-

terefting themes of the Bible. Perufe thefe holy records ;

and be acquainted with thyfelf, and with thy God, O mor-
tal! To ranfom thee from death, to render you bleffed

both here and hereafter ; lee here, thy great Creator, lying
in the womb, groaning on a crofs, and Tleeping in a grave!

Jefus! thou Saviour of the world, thefe Scriptures teftify

of thee. Thou art the Alpha and Omega, the beginning
and the ending of them. In the Old Teflament, thou art

concealed ; in the New Teftament, thou art revealed. Thou
art the end of the law, and the fum of the gofpel.

It is true indeed, not every place fhines with an equal luflre.

But is it any detra6tion from the beauty of the material

world, the fair book of the creation, that here is a cham-
paign country, and there a barren wildernel's; here a craggy
rock, and there a fruitful valley? We defpife not the
beauty of the firmament, though fome parts of it are not
ibwn fo thick as others with ftarry lamps. But fhould we
nearer view thofe leemingly barren places in the field of
Revelation ; ftould we dig into thofe rocky texts, with care

and reverence; perhaps then we might find caufe to alter

our fentiments. Even the genealogies are not endlel's, nor
the ceremonies infignificant. Even here we find rich veins

of wifdom ; and Chrift, the pearl of great price.

But is there not fomething more than mortal breathing

through every page? It is here the attentive mind is fti-uck

with awe, as under the impenetrable Ihade of lome afpiring

grove, or under the roof of fome religious edifice. Thus,
angels which appeared to holy men of old, flruck the be-

holders M'ith a dread ior which they could not well account.

71iere was fomething in their voice, in their- air, in their

gefiure, which fpoke them more than human. What lofli-

nefs ofphrafe in lome! What mujefiic fimplicily of ex-

preflion in other palfages ! How unparalleled ! how inimi-

table
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table by mortal pen ! Thus he whofe name is called the

Word of God, in his exalted ftate, is more glorious than

the kings of the earth ; and, even in his humiliation, there

was fomething exceedingly majeftic, which poured contempt

upon princes.

Be not afliamed of the Scriptures. ** They are the power
*' of God to falvation, to every one that believeth." O
blefled Word ! thou converted the foul ; thou enlighteneft

the eyes; thou rejoicell the heart ; thou giveft wifdom unto
the fimple ; and light '

unto the blind ; and life unto the

dead ! Perufe the Scriptures : your corruptions fliall be
mortified ; your graces fliall be vivified ; your thoughts,

your words, youraftions, fhall be fanftified, be purified, be
reftified. Thefe will alleviate your forrows in adverfity

;

and in profperity, heighten your enjoyments. Here, mul-
titudes have found life everlafting.

O ye who have received the truth in the love thereof!

who have his bleffed word fweeter than honey to your
mouth ! give glory to that God, who, when the human
race were wandering in uncertainty and error, was pleafedto

make fuch a revelation of himfelf;—a revelation even dropt,

where we have notices conveyed unto us, more true and
certain than from the famed deadly oracles of Delphos or
Dodona. Praife him, who has not committed the intima-

tions of his will unto the leaves of uncertain tradition, which
every breath of wind might puff~ away; which, in latter

ages, might have been greatly corrupted, by paffing through
a multitude of hands. But he hath written that fame word,
Avhich formerly was only verbal, in a book, the peculiar care

of Providence ; vi'here the divine revelation is kept as in a

garrifon, and needs not fear from the injuries of time, from
the cunning of Satan, nor from the evil defigns of corrupt

men. Adore him, who, by his Holy Spirit, informed the
minds of holy men of old, with fuch concealed truths ;

and guided their pens in writing thefe holy originals. Ac-
knowledge his goodnefs, who hath preferved thefe heavenly
records from flames, and floods, and defolations ; who hath
caft your lot, not in thofe dulky corners of the world, where
the Word of God fheds not its holy light, or is, by public
authority, prohibited from being confulted.

Know thy privilege, O happy ifland ! much are you ad-
vantaged every way beyond thy neighbouring ftates ; but
chiefly, that unto you are committed the Oracles of God.
Turn not your bleffing to a curfe. Young men ! fearch the

Scriptures ; they will make you wife unto falvation ; you
fhall
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fhall have more underftanding than the ancients. Old men !

fearch the Scriptures ; thty will be the fupport of your old

age, and make you to fing as in the days of your youth.
Ye men of rank and ftation ! who dwell in lofty palaces, and
lide in gilded chariots ; O make them your heritage for

ever! Ye weaker Chriflians! here is much to fatisfy your
craving appetite. Ye men of genius ! here is ftrong meat,

to fuit your nicer palates, and drive away difdain.

Meditate on the law of the Lord, both day and night.

The more you draw from this refrefhing fountain, the more
will the waters abound. But, would ycu enter into the fe-

cret of the Lord, which is with them that fear him? Bring

with you a pure, an humble, and a fervent mind. Whom
Ihiall he teach knowledge? Whom fhall he make to under-

ftand doftrine? Thole whofe hearts are not haughty, nor
their eyes lofty ; but who are like the child weaned from the

milk, and drawn from the breafts : thofe who are efiranged

from their iufts, who lay afide all filthinefs and fuperfluity

of naughtinefs: thofe whofe fouls do pant exceedingly, and
long for God's commandments ; like thee, O bleffed David,

whofe eyes did timeoufly prevent the night watches, to me-
ditate on the ftatutes of the Lord.

Take to yourfelves, ye jealous papifls ! your fabulous tra-

ditions, and hide this holy lamp under the bufhel of foreign

languages ; and by this confefs the weaknefs of your caule.

—Ye wild Enthufiafts ! vaunt of the light within you ; but

take heed, left that light you boaft is in you be darknefs.

—

Walk in the light of your fire, and in the fparks of your
kindling, ye unbelieving Deifts.—But, O houfe oflfrael!

come, and let us walk in the light of the Lord. Confult

this heavenly guide, O thou my foul ! and let your delight

be in the law of the Lord. Let me often expatiate in thefe

hallowed fields of Revelation, and, like the difciples, pluck

the full ears of com ; and rub them from the hufk, by ar-

dent meditation and fervent prayer.

Shine upon my foul, O heavenly Spirit!—bear witnefs

in my heart. Imprint the Bible there ; make this the library

of God. Then (hall I be made wifer than my teachers,

and in all my affliftions be comforted ; and though I walk

through death's dark fhades, yet fliall my fteps be conduced
lanto thofe blifsful regions, where " the fun fhall no more
*' go down, nor the moon withdraw herfhining; but the
*• Lord fhall be my everlafting light, and my God my glory."

Scka Efays.

'

FOR
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FOR the fake of thofe, who are totally unacquainted with Hebrew,

the Compiler hath fubjoincd to the end of this volume a ftiort

explication of the alphabet and grammar, not exaA and full enough

to enable them to read and underftand the language critically, but

as fufficientto convince them, how eafily they may do it with a little

affiftance, and to provoke them to fo plealing and important a ftudy,

cfpecially the Clergy ; for whom it is a fhame, if not a crime, to be

unacquainted with this language. As to the controverfy about Points,

that is a matter which does not come within the defign of this work

to meddle in. The Reader will purfue the method he moft ap-

proves. If he wifhes to take the moft natural and fimple way of

obtaining the language, let him provide himfelf with an Hebrew
Bible (which he may do for a few fhillings) and Parkhurft's Hebrew
and Englifh Lexicon, from which truly valuable and entertaining

work the following fhort view of Grammar is taken, and a very

moderate degree of application, even if he does not underftand one
word of Latin and Greek, will make him competently acquainted

with this firft, moft fimple and expreffive of languages, in the courfc

of a few months.

A SHORT HEBREW GRAMMAR,

I. Of the Letters and Reading.

Name.
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II. Cy N o u N s.

1. Noms or ^'ames are of two kinds, Suhftantwe, which denote a
Juhfiance or tfdng, as -z' ^ a Man, -^2 Purity,- and Adjeahe, which
denote iome Qiiahty of the Subjtantwe, as 31'^ good, h-]:, great

2. Mouns in Hebreiv have two Genders, mafculine and feminine
and two Numbers, fingular (denoting one) and plural (denoti.ic^
Viore than one.) °

3. Moft feminine Nouns end in n or nfervile, moft others are maf-
culine.

4. Feminine Nouns are formed by adding n, and fometimes n to
the mafculine, as 2v^good, riLT^ fern. ^r^i2 an Egyptian man, n'rjD
an Egyptian xooman.

S- The plural mafculine is formed by adding cr^, and fometimes
only s, to the fingular; as^bQ a king, c^'j^n, or c:o'7D kings.

6. The plural feminine is formed by adding n to the fingular 'as
ViK a land, niif-iN lands; or by changing n or n into ni, as mn « /««'
nnn /arw,- or n^ into nv, as nn^a, plur. r,in:»-JD ; but in feminine
plurals the 1 is often dropt.

7. Feminine Nouns have another plural formed by changing n into
=:-n, asjTOni a JaT??/?/, plur. &r.an"l : This plural hath often a
dual iignificatiOn, or denotes only two.

8. Nouns feminine fingular in Regimine change n into n, as rnn
a lawy mn-' n-in_//;c law of Jehovah, n..N a woman, i.Ti-K his imfe!

'

9. Nouns mafculine plural in Regimine drop their cz:, as QoSn
kings, p^ --.bo ^m^5 0/ the earth, ij'j'ja oar ,^mn;5. So Nouns fern,
plur. in C2\n, when in Regimine, drop their CJ.

III. 0/" Pronouns.
1. Pronouns fland injlead of Kouns, and are of three Perfons.
Ifl:. -Jl^ 'nx fing. /, whence « prefixed forms firft perfon fing.

fut. of verbs.

>i-l poftfixed firft perf. fing. prefer.
' or -<: poftfixed vie and mine.

i:x plur. We, whence j prefixed forms firft perf. plur. fut.

1J poftfixed firft perf. plur. preter.

1J poftfixed us and oz«r.

ild, nK, 'n«, fine. T/iO?<, whence n prefixed forms 2d perf. fing. fut.

n poftfixed 2d perf. fing. preter.
> poftfixed to 2d perf. fern. fing. fut.
•> poftfixed forms 2d perf. fem. fing.

imper.
IriK fing. Thee, whence *j poftfixed thee and thy.

Sr« m. plur. }e, whence n prefixed to 2d perf. mafc. plu. fut.

Sn poftfixed forms- 2d perf. mafc.
plur. pret.

PJn^, pVi f. plur. ye, whence n prefixed and ru poftfixed form
2d perf, fem. plur. fut.
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|n poftfixed 2d perf. fern. plur. pret.

SSrX m. plur. Tou, whence 03 poftfixed jok znd your mafc.

prK f. plur. iou, whence 12 poftfixed jok and your fern.

Hid. sin, ^r^Cmg.HefJhe, whence' prefixed forms 3d perf. mafc. ling.

fut.

1, ir:, 1J poftfixed him and his.

n poftfixed forms 3d perf. fern,

ling, preter.

n, nJ poftfixed her.

an, 10 m. plur. They, whence 1 poftfixed to 3d perfon plur. prct.

and fut.

d Sn, in poftfixed, them, their, mafc.

njn, |n, f. plur. They, whence nJ poftfixed to third perfon fem.
plur. fut.

p, ] or n: poftfixed them and their fem.

2. The parts o£ Frortouns pojlfxed to Norms, and Verbs, and de-

noting my, vie, thy, thee, his, him, and their plurals are called Pronoun

Suffixes.

3. The Parts of Pronouns forming the Perjons, &c. of Verbs are

called perjonal Affixes.

A'. B. Compare this Table of the Pronouns with the following

Example of a Regular Verb in lial, § IV. 4.

IV. Of Verbs.

1. Verbs fignify to do or to be.

2. In Hebrew they have three Conjugations, Kalt Hiphil, and
Hithpael.

3. Kal denotes fimply to do, as ips, he vijited ; its paflive is Aiphai,

which prefixes j in the Preter-tenfe, (fee below 4,) and fignifieg

to be done, as ipa:, he zvas vifued. Hij-hil prefixes r~\ in the Preter,

and inferts ' before the laft radical, and fignifies, to cauje another

to do, as "I'pan, he cafijed to vifit; its paffive Huphal generally drops

the ', Hithpael is formed from Kal by prefixing nn in the Preter^

and fignifies to a6f upon onejelf, as npsnn, he vifited himfelf; but is

often pajfive.

4. Verbs in each Conjugation have three moods, two tenfes or

times, one participle, (Kal has two) two numbers, three perfons,

two genders, as in the following

Example of the Regular Verb npij To vifit, in Kal, with the

Perfonal Affixes and other Serviles.

INDICATIVE MOOD.
Preter or Paft Te?ife.

Plur.
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Future Tenje.

Vlur.

Fern. Hi—nnp3' They
Fem. n:—nnpsn Ye

-ipsj We
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7 Verbs with n for their laft Radical, often drop it, or change it

intov and before a n fervile into n, and generally form the

Infinitive by changing n into m.
j r .l i a

8. Verbs that have > or : for the firft Radical, and n for the laft,

are doubly defeaive, I e. Jomelimcs drop both the firft and the laft

Radical.
, ,

.
'

,

o. The verb 7rJ to give, often drops both its j s.

10. In verbs K is often dropt after a fervile s,- and : and n, betorc

: and n fervile.
, ,. j

i i

, I. i?e<Mcafe Verbs are declined regularly.
r -n A

12 Except that thofe refembling '?'?:, m fome Forms ufe l inftead

ofthe laft letter, as\n3D, for ^n33D, and in tt7/i. and fometimes

in other Conjugations, take i after the firft Radical, as m punn

from p, in t)£3ir from r]3y.

VI. of Syntax.

1 The AdieAive generally agrees with its Subftantive in gender and
*

number, as 3110 .^X, a good man, rb^^ niD« greatflrokes.

2 A Verb generally agrees with its Noun m gender, number, and

'perfon, as n^n "i'mn, the ferpent zms.

o ^ and, prefixed to Verbs in the future, denotes Jucceljion.

4 1 and, prefixed to Verbs often fupplies the figns of the gram^

matical Inflexions, as r,U?3Dl, and fubdue (ye) it, Gen. i, 28.

c. Infinitive Verbs have fometimes the particles 3, 3, 7, », pre-

fixed.

VII. Ofthe Use ofthe Serviles.

1. K prefixed, forms firft perfon Angular future of verbs, alfo

Noims.

2. 3 prefixed. In, &c.

o n prefixed, fign of Conjugation Hiph. or Huph :

^' '

alfo emphatical, pathetic, or interrogative.

poftfixed, denotes a N. feminine; alfo third perfon feminine

preter of verbs ; likevv^ife her, to, towards.

A. 1 prefixed, and.

inferted after firft radical forms participle ac5live.

after fecond radical, participle paflive.

poftfixed, hivi, his; third perfon plural of verbs ; alfo forms

Nouns.

5 1 prefixed, third perfon mafculine future fing. and plur. of

verbs ; alfo forms Nouns,

inferted forms Conjugation Hiph. and Nouns,

poftfixed, denotes names of people; mafcul. plur. hi Regt-

mine ; alfo me, viine.

6. 3 prefixed, like, as.

poftfixed, tkeej thine.

7. *? prefixed. To, for.
^

8. a prefixed, participle Hiph. and Huph. whence it forms Nouns ;

alfo from.
pounxed,
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poftfixed, thevi, their, mafcuHne.

9. : prefixed, to preter and participle Mph. aJfo forms fiW per-ion future plural of verbs ; and Nouns,
polthxed, them, their, feminine.

10. ]t; prefixed, zt'ho, which, alfo the particle, that
.1. n prefixed, denotes fecond Perlons future fing. and plur. of

verbs ; alfo forms Nouns. p 1.
i^i

pcftfix^ed, fecond Perfon fine, preter of verbs, alfo ufed /.Regm. for n ; (fee § 11. 8.) and forms Nouns.

VIII. Offnding the R o o t.

'*
thalt tt Root"

'"' '°""^^^^'^ ^^"^^^- ^^^^- L^«--^ ---'

^'je^iT
*^''

'

'"^ ' '"^'"'^' ^""^'^' before n,) muft alfo be re-

3. If after rejediing the affixes and formative Letters, only twoLetters remain, that infrequently the Root
4. But if you find it not in this two-lettered form, add . or : to thebegmnmg, (and to the deflexions oi nph to tahch) or n to the

^' the end.'"'
^'"'' ''"'^"' ^^^ ' '' ' '' '^' b^^ginning, and n to

^t^fSwT ""' f^J'-^^^'^ '"^

^'^f
^^^row a Compafs the moft necejfary Rules

of the Hebrew Language may be comprifed, but alfo may v^dljerl a aGrammar to he learned by hc^art fexcept § IIL and VII. which however
Jhould he attentively perufed, and continually confultedj by the yungZ

END OF THE SECOND VOLUME.
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TO THE FIRST AND SECOND VOLUMES.

The frjl fgure denotes the volume, thefecond the page.

A.

ABRAHAM, Ifaac, and
Jacob, hillory of, vindicated,

i. 428
Abeillard, ftrongly recommends

the languages to ladies ii. 428
Addifon, Jofeph, Efq.his thoughts

on female education, preface,

100
his opinion of apparitions,

i. 167
his fine remarks on the ftyle

of Scripture, ii. 30
his thoughts on the immenli-

ty of God's works, preface, 13
Addrefs, ferious, to the educators

of youth, on the fuperiority of
the Hebrew to other languages,

ii. 386
^fop, fables of, excelled by the

parables of Chrift, i. 118

Ainfworth, Mr. Robert, recom-
mends Hebrew to the gentle-

man, ii. 372
Ainfworth, Rev. Dr. Henry, on

the advantage of an acquaint-

ance with the Rabbins, ibid

Almighty, exhortation of the, to

read the Scriptures, i. 6
Alcoran, the Bible acknowledged
by the, i, 9

Alcoran principal part of it

copied from the Bible, ibid

Allix, Rev. Peter, his teftimony
in favour of the Bible, i. 3 1

Altamont, miferable end of,

i. 120
Allegory, inftances of,

ii. 56—57
Alfred, the great, a diligent reader

of the Scriptures, ii. 419
conftantly carried Boe'^iuson

the confolation of philofjphy in

a fold of his robe, ii. 427
Alexander, the great, rnade Ho-

mer's poems his conftant com-
panions, ibid

Alphonfus, king of Naples, did
not begin to ftudy till he was
fifty, and yet read the Bible

over 14 times, ii. 431
Alphonfus, Meiidoza, of opinion,

that a rhan cannot truly be
called a Divine who is igno-

rant of Hebrew, ii. 434
Ambrofe, St. his teftimony in fa-

vour of the Bible, i. 15

Amory, Rev. Dr. prefers the ftyle

of Scripture to that of the moft
celebrated ancients, ii. 179

Vol. n. Amama,
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Amama, declares, that two or

three months are fufficient to

learn the Hebrew tolerably well,

of opinion that youth futfer

great lofs by not learning it

when youne, ii. 433
Amos, the charafter of his pro-

phecy, ii. 327
Ammonius, able to repeat much

of the Scriptures by heart,

ii. 423
Amelias, the Platonic philofopher,

admires the Hebrew language,

ii. 438
Andrews, Rev. John, of opinion

that the Holy Scriptures are

more- fublime than any other

writings in the world, i. 100

Ann, queen, herprayer, i. 108

Anna Maria, a Schurman, well

acquainted with the Holy Scrip-

tures in the original languages,

Anon, Rev. Mr. his acccount of
the death of a deift, i. 139

Auon, reprefents the folly of inh-

dels, i. 368
gives the unbeliever's creed,

i. 370
Antony, the Egyptian, though

unable to read, made a vaft

proficiency in the Word of God,
ii. 425

Anonymous, gives a calculation of
the chapters, verfes, and words
in theiible, ii. 432

Apthorp, Rev. Dr. Eaft, his fa-

vourable account of the writings
of the Bible, i. 94

Articles, 39, enforce the perfec-
tion of the Holy Scriptures,

i. 8
Arminius, attachment of, to the

the Bible, \ i. iii
Archangel, the higheft, cannot
comprehend God, i. 57

Aretheas, accepts the curious le-

gacy of his friend Eudamidas,
i. 84

Artift, the wife, ftudies in the
fchool of nature, i. 98

Arnobius, confiders the rapid pro-
grefs of thegofpel as an argu-
ment of its truth, i. 334

Armand de Bourbon, prince of

Conti, fuppofes, that greatnefs

indifpofes us for the reception
of the gofpel, i. 341

Arabic, the moft copious and en-
tertaining of all the eaftern

languages, ii. 386
Hebrew a neceflary Introduc-

tion to it, ibid

Ariftotle, his morality inferior to

that of the gofpel, i. 94
Aram, Eugene, without any

affiftance, learnt Latin, Greek,
Hebrew, French, Chaldee, Ara-
bic, and the Celtic, ii. 403

Ariftophanes, St. Chryfoftom fo

fond of his comedies that he
laid them under his pillow when
heflept,

_
ii. 427

Aratus, an ancient poet, quoted
by St. Paul, i. no

Armyne, lady Mary, pundual in

reading the Scriptures, ii. 441
Archer, Rev. James, his praife

of the Scriptures, ii. 448
Afhiey, Maurice, Efq. his opi-

nion of religion, i. 66
Afcham, Roger, Efq. prefers the

Bible to all the Greek and Ro-
man authors, i. no

Athenias, the Athenian, advanced
to be emprefs by her learning,

preface, loi

Athanafius, St. his teftimony in

favour of the Bible, i. 14
Athenagoras, the philofopher, on
examining the Scriptures to

write againft them, was con-
vinced, and wrote for them,

i. 257
Atmofphere, reflexions upon the,

preface, 30
Authors, Greek and Roman, juft-

ly, but intemperately recom-
mended, i. 4

Auftin, St. his teftimony in favour

of the Holy Scriptures, i. 15

Bafil,
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B.

Bafil, the gre^t, his eulogium on
the book ol P.alms, i. 15

Bacon, Sir Francis, the prayer of,

i. 19
Bacon, Rop:'"'-, earneftly recom-
mends tile lyady of the Greek
and Hel; i\y languages, ii. 437

Baco;:, Lady, well flcilled in Latia

an • Greek, ii. 446
Barclay, Robert, the Quaker, ef-

teems the Sci-iptures above all

other writings, i. 23
Barne, Rev. Dr. Miles, his tefti-

mony to the Bible, i. 27
Barnes, Rev. Jofhua, read his

pocket Bible over 120 times at

leifure hours, ii. 425
Barnard, Sir John, always fpent

an hour in the morning in read-

ing the Scriptures, ii. 409
was conftant at church and

facrament ibid

Baljuy, Rev. John, his appeal to

the Deifts in behalf of the gof-

pel,
^ _

i. 99
Bate, Mr. his fuitablenefs of the

gofpel to the prefent ftate of
man,

_

i. 313
Bate, Rev. Julius, on the excel-

lence of the Hebrew, ii. 372
Barrington, Lord, of opinion,

that oppolition to the Gofpel is

of great ufe, i. 336
Baxter, Rev. Richard, proves

that the Gofpel is fuperior to all

the writings of the Heathen
world in oratory, i. 358

Balaam, his hiftory vindicated,

i. 435
his predi<5lions have a poe-

tical air, ii. 51
Barrow, Rev. Dr. remarks of, on

the ftyle of Scripture, ii. 157
Ball, Rev. Nathaniel, remarkable

for his (kill in the Hebrew,
ii. 408

Bath, William Pultney, Earl of,

a conftant attendant on the wor-
fhip of God, ii. 410

Bacchus, worfhipped with obfcene
rites, i. 212

Bayly, Rev. Dr. Anfelm, on the
excellence of the Hebrew,

• jj- 399
Bayley, Rev. Dr. Cornelius, re-

commends to men, women, and
children, the learning ofHebrew,

ii. 400
Baynard, Mrs. Ann, a great pro-

ficient in Latin and Greek,
ii. 442

Bayle, Monfieur, on the caufes of
infidelity, i. 400

Beveridge, BIfhop, confefTes he
read divinity in the Scrip-
tures, i. 26

wrote a treatife on the He-
brew, Chaldee, Syriac, Arabic,
and Samaritan, with a Syrian
Grammar, when he was only 18
years of age, H. 406

Bedingfeld, Mr. Philip, eulogium
of, on the prophet Ifaiah, i. 33

Berkley, Bifhop, his teftimony m
favour of the Holy Scriptures,

i. 44
Bellamy, Rev. Dr. Jofeph, his

view of the glory of the Gofpel,

i. 78
Bellamy, Rev. D. on the excellence

of the Scriptures, ii. 472
Beattie, Rev. Dr. James, glories

in his attachment to the Gofpel,

i. 93
his charadler of Voltaire,

i. 139
Bengelius, the teftimorty of, to

the Scriptures, i. 10^
Berington, Mr. S. his eulogy upon

Moles, i. iir
Beafts, reflexions on, preface, 4^
Beafts with ferpents, fpecies of,

about 150, preface, 45
Being, chain of, confiderations

on, preface, 84
Beauclair, Madam De, convinced

of a future ftate by an appari-

tion, i, 163
miftrefs to king James the

2d. ibid

a 2 Benabdallaj
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Benabdalla, Achmet, a Mahome-
tan, acknov/led^es our Saviour,

and the virgin Mary, i.- 1 12

Bellarmin, Cardinal, the glory of

his church and age, i. 42—— declares for the fulnefs of

Scripture, ibid

dies happily and glorioufly,

ibid

Beards, corners of, not to be
rounded, why? i. 210

Bentley, Rev. Dr. Richard, his

view of the abfurdity of infide-

lity, i._329

Benfon, Rev. Dr. on feriouf-

nefs in our enquiries, i. 334
Beza, Theodorus, remarks of, on

the ftyle of the New Tefta-

ment, ii. 150
I at 80 years of age could re-

peat all theepiftles of St. Paul

m Greek, and the Pfalms in

Hebrew, ii. 427
Bedell, Bifhop, had the Greek
and Hebrew Bible as familiar as

the Englifh, ii. 407
Biddle, "Mr. John, had great

readinefs in the Greek Tefta-

ment, ii. 409
Bade, venerable, fhed tears when
he read the Holy Scriptures,

ii. 448
Berwick, Duke of, a great De-

votee, ii. 422
Bernard, St. on the utility of

prayer and reading, ii. 465
Benjamin, of Tudela, a Jew,

travels into all" parts to vifit his

brethren, 1-285
Berlinas, Ravy, eulogium of, on

the Hebrew, ii. 400
Bigotry, glorious, to believe the

gofpel, i. 93
Bllney, Rev. Thomas, after his

converfion from Popery, be-

comes a great reader of the Bi-

ble, ii. 416
Bingham, Rev. Jofeph, his ac-

count of feveral perfons in the
firft ages fmgular for their know-
ledge of the Holy Scriptures,

ii. 423
Bible, Holy, not fufficiently ef-

teemed, i. t

Bible, abounds with every kind of
excellence, ibid

improperly divided, ibid

• cannot be too much lludied,

i. 32
• none ever repented the read-

ing of it, i. 38
contains the moft ancient

records that are extant in the

world, ibid

hath ftood the tefl: of the moft
inquilltive men, ibid

is the religion of Proteftants,

i. 44
the oldeft book in the world,

i. 48
• dodlrines of it worthy of

God, i. 51
unrivalled in its importance,

hiftory of, a key to all other
hiftories, i. 55

a moft curious coUedlion of
hiftorical incidents, moral pre-

cepts, and political inftitutions,

i. roo
contains a larger ftock of

human learning than any other

book, i. 362
fuperior to all other books,

ibid

the fountain head of all po-

litenefs, ii. 42
the moft pleafing and enter-

taining book that ever was writ-

ten, ii. 62'

Birds, refleAions on, preface, 44.
fpecies of, about 500, ibid. 45

Blackwall, Rev. Antony, difap-

proves of the prefent divifions

of the Bible, i. 2

his fine account of the ex-

cellence of the Holy Scriptures,

, "• 339
Blackmore, Sir Richard, contends

for the fuperiorlty of the Scrip-

tures to all other writings,

i. 30
Blount, Charles, Efq. the deift,

confefTes the gofpel may be ufe-

fill, i. 113
Blair, Rev. Dr. Hugh, obferva-

tions of, on the poetry and
ftyle of the Hebrews, ii. 79

Bhtfilla,
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Bkefilla, daughter of Paula, well

acquainted with the Hebrew,

.
"• 374

- learnt the Pfahns in a tew
days, 378

Bland, Mrs. Elizabeth, wellfkilled

in the Hebrew, ii. 444
Blackburne, Archdeacon, his ac-

count of the reception of the

Bible at the reformation,
ii. 419

Boileau, Monfieur, afTerts, that

every word and fyllable of the

Bible ought to be adored, i. 25
Boyle, Sir Robert, wrote a whole
volume in praife of the ftyle of
Holy Scripture, i. 32

on the excellence of the

Scriptures, preface, i. 4
Boffuet, Bifhop, extols the per-

fecflion of our Saviour's dif-

courfes, i. 43
• greatly enamoured of the

Scriptures, ii. 413
Bolton, Rev. Robert, his account

of Solomon's Proverbs, i. 107
Bolingbroke, Lord, the deift,

fpeaks in the higheft flrain of

the Gofpel, i. 114
a great libertine, ibid

Bohours, Pere, his opinion of the

beauty and fublimity of the

Scripture ftyle, ~^—- ii. 37
Boft:on, Rev. Thomas, thanks

God for his acquaintance with
Hebrew, ii. 407

Boerhaave, Dr. fpent an hour every
morning in private prayer and
reading the Bible, ii. 410

Bonnell, James, Efq. very fami-
liar with the Holy Scriptures,

ii. 410
Brooke, Lady Eliz. a great reader

of the Bible, ii. 445
Bradford, John, confellion of,

i. 16

Bradford, Rev. Dr. Samuel, tefti-

mony of, to the Bible, i, 27

Brandt, Count, his dying tefti-

mony and confefTion, i. 118
his account of Voltaire's

corrupt converfation, ibid
Bragge, Rev. Francis, on the ex-

cellence of the Holy Scriptures,

ii. 460
Bretterg, Mrs. Catharine, read

eight chapters every day in the
Bible, ii. ^^£

Brown, Dr. John, his fine account
of the Holy Scriptures, i. lor

Brown, Rev. John, on the excel-
lence of the Hebrew, ii. 400

Browne, Bifhop, his companion
between the eloquence of Jefus
Chrift, and that of the ancient
Heathens, ii. 182

Bull, Bifhop, teftimony of, in fa-
vour of the Holy Scriptures,

i. 60
Burnet, Rev. Thomas, his eulogy
upon Mofes, i. 105.

;;- Bifhop, teftimony of, to the
Bible, i. 107

Mrs. Elizabeth, a conftant
reader of the Scriptures,

ii. 445
Buchanan, inferior to David in

his poetry, i. ^o
Butler, Bimop, afTures us, that

difficulties in the Word of God
may be expected, i. 323

• Analogy of, fuperiorto moft
other books, i. 32^

Budaeus, his account of the flyle

of Scripture, ii. 8
Burgh, Rev. Mr. admires the elo-

quence of Scripture, ii. 38
Burke, Edmund, Efq, an admirer

of the language of the Bible,

ii. 151
Buxtorf, on the excellence of the
Hebrew, ii. 373

Bugenhagius, Rev. John, kept an
annual feaft in memory of ths
tranflation of the Bible, ii. 414

Bury,_ Mrs. Elizabeth, her great
learning, ii. 444

as Cafaubonj
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C.

Cafaubon, tlev. Dr. Meric, ex-

tols the eloquence of St. Paul,

i. 32
had his fon early inftruded

in Hebrew, ii. 486
Carr, Rev. George, teflimony of,

to the Bible,
_

i. 59
Calvin, John, teftimony of, to the

excellence of the Holy Scrip-

tures, i. 60
Carter, Mifs, comparifon of, be-

tween chriftianity and ftoicifm,

i. 70
Canaanites, offered human facri-

fices,
_ ,

i. 212

their excifion vindicated,

i. 213—437
Calcott, Rev. Alexander, of opi-

nion that the univerfal deluge is

attended with all pofTible evi-

dence,
_

i. 323
Calmet, teflimony of, to the excel-

lence of the Hebrew, ii. 373
Caftalio, Sebaftion, exhortation

of, to the reading of the Holy
Scriptures, ii. 473

Cecilia, a Roman lady, a great

reader of the Scriptures,

ii. 411
Celantia, a Roman lady, exhorted

by St. Jerome, not to lay down
her Bible till overcome with

fleep, ii. 412
Celfus, bears honourable teftirao-

ny to Chriftianity,

• '• 245—403
-^ acknowledges the fa(fls re-

corded in the gofpel, i. 201

Ceres, worfhipped with obfcene

rites, i. 212

Chemnits, Martin, loved the

Bible from his yoiith, ii. 417
Chrifti?in3, duty of, to examine

the Works and Word of God,

. . . .
^

-rr—.— primitive, generally carried

fnme part of the Holy Scriptures

about them, ii. 421
Chriftian fyllem, defign of, the

perfedion of the human mind,
J- 45

Chriftianity, happy effects of,_ up-

on mankind, i. 57
worft drefs of, preferable to

Pagan worfhip, i. 99
has produced a wonderful

change in the world, i. 103

di'ftinguifhed from all other

religions by the rnildnefs of its

fpirit, ibid

Church of Helvetia, confeffion

of, i. 16

of Bohemia, confeffion of,

of Rome, receives the Bible

as the '-vord of God, i. 9
of the Greeks, receives the

Holy Scriptures, ibid

Charles, the fifth, declares the
pradlice of religion to have plea-

fures fuperiorto the joys of a
court, i. 22

Chefterfield, Lord, his abomina-
ble character of women, pre-

face, 94
Charnock, Rev. Stephen, admires

the variety of the Holy Scrip-

tures,
_ ^'34

Churchill, Rev. Charles, illuftrates

the beauty of the Gofpel pre-

cepts, and prefers them to all

the boafted rules of antiquity,

i. 96
Chubb, bears witnefs to the ex-

cellent character of our Saviour

and his dodrine, i. 1 13
Chandler, Bifhop, afferts, that the

difficulties met with in Scripture

juftify not our unbelief, i. 337
Chandler, Rev. Dr. Snmuel, his

tranflation of David's ode on
Saul and Jonathan, ii. 67

his tranflation of the 68
pfalm, ii. 68

• his obfervations on the 105
pfalm, ii. 75—— on theftormin the 18 pfalm,

ii. 76
Chambers, Ezckiel, Efq. thoughts

of, on the Greek and liebrew

tongues, ii. 365

Charity,
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Charity, St. Paul's difcourfe on it,

in the nobleft ftrain of fimpli-

city, i. loi

Cheke, Sir John, a great admirer

of the Bible, Cicero, Demoft-

henes, Ifocrates, Xenophon,
Ariflotle, and Plato, ii. 430

Children, the cuftom in_ the firft

ages of the gofpel to bring them
up from their infancy in the

Holy Scriptures, ii. 4^4
expofing of, Plato thought

proper, i. 267
Chryfoftom, St. obfervations of,

upon the eloquence of St. Paul,

exhortation of, to all ranks

of men to read the Holy Scrip-

tures, ii. 463
ChiJlingworth, Rev. William, in-

violable attachment of, to the

Bible, ii. 430
Chapone, Mrs. efteems the words

of our Saviour more precious

than all the treafures of the

earth, ii. 448
Chemiftry, wonders performed by
^,it.

^ ,

i. 403
Clergy, many perfons take upon
them that order from pure
motives, i. 10

Clutterbuck, Mr. John, prefers

the book of pfalms to every
other, i. 33

Clark, Rev. Dr. Samuel, of St.

James's, fets forth the purity

and excellence of the gofpel,

i. 41
Clark, Rev. Dr. Samuel, the

Difienter, aflerts, that the ex-

cellent morals of the New Tef-
tament are a proof of its divi-

nity, i. 341
Claude, Rev. John, advifes ear-

neftly the reading of Holy
Scripture, ii. 474

Cleanthes, Bifhop Lowth's obfer-
vations on his fine hymn,

ii. 293
Clement, St. exhortation of, to

the ftudy of the Bible, ii. 461
Clerc, Monfieur Le, had a pro-
found veneration for the Scrip-
tures, ii. ^30

ConfelTion, Belgic, i. 17
Saxon, i(,id

Wirtemberg, ibid

Sweedland, ii. 18
Comparifon between Virgil's laft

judgment and our Saviour's,

'•37
between Chriftianity and

ftoicifm, i. 70
between Chrift& Mahomet,

i, 328 & ii. i38
between the ends of religi-

on and infidelity, ibid

between Chriftianity and
heathenifm, i. 342

between the eloquence of
Jefus Chrift and the heathen
writers, i. 358, & ii. 182

between the eloquence of
various pafTages in the Bible
and the Pagan writers, ii. 14

between the thunder ftorm
of David and Virgil, ii. 42

between David's God & the
Jupiter of Callimachus, ii. 74

between David's God and the
Jupiter of Hefiod, ii. 76

between our Saviour and
Socrates, ii. i^^

between Ifaiah and Virgil,

ii. 148
between theEvangelifts and

Plato and Xenophon, ii. 183
between the Gofpel and Al-

coran, ii. igi
between the horfe of Job

and thofe of Homer and Virgil,

ii. 24
between the eloquence of 5t.

Paul and that of the moft cele-
brated heathen, ii. 31

between our Saviour and
Socrates, j. 1^^

between Voltaire and the
fallen angels, i. i^g

between the appearance of
God& Homer's Jupiter, ii, 207.

between the motions of God
and Homer's Neptune, itid

between David, Homer,
Hefiod and Plato, ii. 14

between the ftory of Jofeph
and that of Oedipus, ii. 15—— between Job and Niobe in
iEfchylus, ii. 15

Comparifon

\
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Comparlfon between Homer and
Ifaiah, ii. i6
—— between Elifha and Homer,

ii. 17—— between Ifaiah and Oreftes,

ibid

between the prophets and
Plato, ii. 18

between the prophets and

Cicero, ibid

—— between Ifaiah and Sopho-

cles, ii. 19
. between Job and iEfchylus,

ii. 19

between Homer and_ the

Jewifh writers, ii. 20

between Solomon and_Me-

nander, "•
f^

between Solomon and the

Grecian poets,
_

ibid

Comparifons, how ufed in Scrip-

ture, ii. 271

Conrad, John Dieteric, defends

the Hebrew language, ii. 438
Conybeare, Bifhop, confiders the

Hiftories in the Bible as inore

ufeful than all others, i. 32

Colchefter, Sir Duncomb, peni-

tential declaration of, i. 125

Cornelius, a Lapide, his view of

eternity, ii- 193

Contradidllons, pretended, m the

gofpel, anfwered, i. 406
Copulatives, the omiffion of them

a beauty, ii. 52

Cotton, Rev. Dr. his earneft re-

commendation of the Hebrew
to perfons defigned for the mi-

. niftry, ii- 374
. declares he fcarce ever took

an Hebrew Bible into his hands,

but he was gratefully furprized

with fomething he never thought

of before, ibid

Comets, account of, preface, 10

Courten, Lady Cath. delighted

greatly in the Scriptures, 11,440

Cooper,' Rev. Jofeph, attained

much readinefs in the Hebrew
language, ii. 409

Cowley, '"Mr. Abraham, prefers

the ftories of the Bible to thofe

of the Heathen for poetical fub-

Jedls, i. 29

Coverdale, Miles, confeflion of,

i. 16
Confucius, morality of, inferior

to that of the Gofpel, i. 113
Cooper, Mr. fays, that if ftudents

would fpend as much time at

the Hebrew in a morning or
an evening as they mifpend on a
pipe of tobacco, they would in

a few days be mafter of it,

Contentment, true, nothmg in

this world produdlive of it,

i- ^75
Croufaz, Monfieur, on the re-

jection of the Gofpel, i. 337
Cradock, Rev. Samuel, teftlmony

of, to the Holy Scriptures,

i. 2G
Cromwell, Lord, learnt the whole
New Tellament by heart on a
journey, ii. 419

Cranmer, Archbifhop, able to re-

peat a great part of the Bible by
heart, ii. 412

Creation, Mofes's hiftory of it,

vindicated, 1. 419
Crow, Gregory, his wonderful de-

liverance, ii. 417
Crome, Edward, confeflion of,

i. 16
Croxall, Dr. Samuel, recom-

inends the Bible to be read for

amufement as well as inftruc-

tion, i. top
Cruden, Mr. Alexander, teftl-

mony of, to the Bible, i. 44
Cumberland, Bifhop, declares the

Scriptures will ftand the teft of
reafon, i. 107

Cumberland ,Mr. his account of
the unhappy death of Antitheus,

i. i2g

CTins;us, Peter, prefers the He-
brew to all other languages,

ii- 439
Cutts, Lady, much converfant in

the Bible, ii. 440
Cyril, St. of Alexandria, his high

opinion of the ilyle of St. John,

Cyprian, St. his exhortation to &c

cireAionsfor reading the Holy
Scriptures, ii. 463

Daciers
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D.

Dacier, Madam, her high opinion

of the ftyle of Scriptuie, ii. 77
Dalrymple, Sir Daxad, declares

for the perfeilion of the Chrifti-

an fyftem, i. 93
D'AIembert,, though adeift, con-

fefTes, that Chriftianity has no-

thing againft reafon in it,

i. 116

Daniel, the prophet, his ftyie

mild and gentle,
_

i. 54
. the perfpicuity of his pro-

phecies, i. 225
David, the beft tranflators have

done him injuftice, i. 40
. his palms more devout than

all other writings, i. 54
his charadler, ii. 206
his character vindicated,

celebrates the perfedlion of

Scripture, i. 7
David & Solomon, reigns of, the

Auguftin age of Hebrew litera-

ture,
^ .

i- 95
Davies, Rev. Samuel, his view of

the nature and excellence of the

gofpel hiftory, i. 324
Davis, Mr. declares that the

knowledge of Hebrew is necef-

fary as well to people as minif-

ters, ii. 375
Death, miferable, of a deilt,

i. I Go

Deborah, fong of, fublime, ii. 49
Delaune, his teftimony to the uti-

lity of the Greek' and Hebrew
languages, ii. 380

De Carlencas, M. Juvenal, his

hiftory of the Hebrew, ii.366

Delany, his tine comparifon be-

tvveen David's defcription of a

tempeft and Virgil's, ii. 42
Be Coetlogon, Rev. Charles,

prefers the Chriftian to every

other fyftem, i. 95
De Montefquieu, his teftimony

;p the Scripture, i. 91

D' Oyley, Rev. Samuel, holds
forth the Scriptures as the beft:

models of eloquence, i. 38
Des Cartes, his profound reve-

rence forGod & religion, 1.105
Deluge, general, hiftory of, vin-

dicated, i. 425
Deuteronomy, 28 chapter of, il-

luftrated, i. 280
Dicfcinfon, Rev. Jonathan, on the

evidence of Chriftianity, i.270
Dichenfon, Dr. aflerts, that the'

the Hebrew abounds not in
words, yet it is above all other
languages remarkable for thofe
that are expreflive and fignifi-

cant, ii. 375
Diction, a principal excellence in

literary compoiition, ii. 128
Ditton, Mr. Humphrey, his fum-
mary of arguments for the truth
of the gofpel, i. 308

Dionyiius, his character of the
ftyle of St. John, ii. 183

Difficulties in the Scripture to
be expected, i. 4

Difcourfes, our Saviour's excel all

others in eloquence, i. 29—— humility, purity and prayer,

the only keys to unlock them,
ibid

Dodd, Rev. Dr. William, teftimo-

ny of, to the Holy Scriptures,

i. 45
Doddridge, Rev. Dr. teftimony

of, to the excellence of the
Holy Scriptures, ii. 399

Diyden, John, Efq. of opinion,
that all the religious knowledge
in the world is derived from Re-
velation, i. 362

DuPin, of opinion, that the Sa-
cred Writings are the beft mo-
dels of true eloquence, i. 112

Duport, Rev, Dr. prefers Scrip-

ture to Homer and all other
v/riters, il. 157

Earth,
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Earth, account of, preface 6

refleftions upon the, pref.

'7

Education, Ladies, an improve-

ment of, propofed, pref. 92

Eccleliaftical Polity, author of, his

edifying death, i. 169

Ecclehaftes, book of, itsdefign,

ii. 316

Edwards, Rev. Jonathan, con-

fiders redemption as the

mafter-piece of all God's works,

i- 79
Edwards, Rev. John, fhews, that

obfcurities in the Scriptures are

no proof of their not being ge-

nuine, *• 359
fhe^vs that the Bible is fupe-

rior to all the books in the

world, i. 362

Edward, the llxth, reverence of,

for the Bible, ii. 414
Elizabeth, Queen, when very

young, acquainted v^ith the

Latin, Greek, French, and Ita-

lian tongues, ii. 443
greatly delighted with the

Bible, il>id

well verfed in the Scriptures,

ii. 412

Elizabeth, lifter of king Charles,

trained up in the knowledge of

the Holy Scriptures, iljid

Eliot, Rev. John, a mighty ftu-

dent of the Bible, ii. 418

Eloquence, who would attain,

muft ftudy the prophets, i._ 54
. the Scriptures a plentiful

fountain of all its riches and or-

naments, ibid

Enfield, Rev. Dr. eulogium of,

on our Saviour's difcourfes,

i. 92

England, people of, their eager-

nefs to hear the Bible read at

the Reformation, ii. 420
Epidletus, feverity of, againft im-
moral charaders, i. 73

Epifcopius of opinion that chil-

dren fhould be taught Hebrew
from their tendereft years,

"• 433
Erpenius, fets the elegance of the

Hebrew before the Greek and
Latin, ii. 382

declares, that a few months
are fufficient to learn it, ii. 292.

Erafmus, exhortation of, to the

reading of Holy Scripture,

ii. 486
very fevere upon clergymen,

who are unacquainted with
Hebrew, ii. 434

Eros, could repeat the Scripture
by heart, ii. 423

Eufebius, his account of the
books of the New Teftament,

»• ^3
Eugene, Prince, his prayer,

i. log
Euler, M. Leonard, one of the

greateft philolophersofany age,

^•47
mtimately perfuaded of the

truth of the golpel, ibid

one of the beft of men, ibid

Eudamidas, bequeaths his mother
and daughter to his friend,

i. 84
Euftochium, a noble lady, ex-

horted by Jerome not to lay

down her Bible at night till over-

rcme with fleep, ii. 412
Eufebius, Emifenus, inftrufted in

the Bible from his infancy,

ii. 424
Evidence, degree of, that ought

to be expecled in divine mat-
ters, i. 188

Ezekiel compared to Homer,
i. 40

his ftyle terrible, i. 54
charadler of his ftyle,

ii. 425

F.

Fables, Heathen, derivedfrem the

Scripture, i. 55

Faith, in fome fenfe neceftary

even in heaven, i. 57

Faith,
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Faith, Voltaire's forced confeflion

of, i. 135.

Fall of man, hiflory of the, vindi-

cated, i. 422
Faber, had his fon early inftrud-

ed in Hebrew, ii. 386
Fabricius, M. Laurentius, affures

us, that the knowledge of the

Greek and Hebrew is necelTary

to enable us to interpret Scrip-

ture aright, ii. 435
Fenelon, his fine account of the

flyle of Scripture, ii. 39
his argument for the truth

of Chi-iftianity, i- 307
Fergufon,Mr. James, on the folar

fyftem, pretace, 7
• on Daniel's 70 weeks, ii. 193

• on the number of the beaft

666, ii. 196
Featlcy, Rev. Dr. is of opinion,

that to read the Old Teilament
in Greek is like drinking muddy
water; to read it in the Latin

Vulgate, is like drinking marfhy
water; but to read it in Hebrew,
is like drinking at a pure vvhole-

fome fountain, ii. 380
Ferrar, BilTiop, confeflion of, i. 16

Ferrar, Mr. Nicholas, religious

life of, i. 119
when a child got all the

Pfalms by heart, ii. 419
Ficiijus, Marcilius, eminently

learned,
_

i. 105
refts in the Bible as the only

book, ibid.

E X. x\

Fiddes, Rev. Dr. his opinion of
the ftyle of Scripture, ii. 5

Fifties, fpecies of, about 500, pre-
face, 45

fhell, fpecies of, about 3000,
ibid,

refledlions on, preface, 44
Flood, hiitory of, vindicated,

i. 425
Fleury, Abbe, obfervationsof, on

the hiftory and flyle of the Old
Teftaraent, ii. 13

his account of the attach-
ment_ of the firft chriftians to
the Bible, ii. 420

Fleming, Rev. Robert, his ac-
count of the wonderful depth
of the Holy Scriptures, ii. 472

Folly of rejecting the Scriptures
becaufe of difficulties, i. ^

Fowler, Bifhop, teftimony of,

i. 27
Forbes, Lord, on the divine lega-

tion of'Mofes, i. 194
Fordyce, Rev. Dr. on the advan-

tages of the Bible, ii. 36
Fox, Rev. Francis, on the happy

effedls of reading the Scripture,

ii. 468
French church, confelTion of,

i. 17
Frank, Rev. Dr. Auguftus, prefers

the Bible to all "other books,

i. 43
Friendfhip,inftances of, in Scrip-

ture, i. b2
remarkable one, i. 84

G.

Garments of linen and woollen
not to be worn, why? i. 210

Garner, Dr. his pompous view of

the ftyle of the NewTeftament,
ii. 8

Ganganelli,Pope, prefers the elo-

quenceand language of the Holy
Scriptures to all the orators and
poets that ever wrote, ii. 39

Gaftril, Bifhop, his commen-
dation of the llyieof Scripture,

ii. 46
pale. Rev. Theophilus, fully of

opinion, that all the religious

knowledge of the Gentiles was
derived from Revelation, ii.375

Gell, gives reafons why the He-
brew words in the New Tefta-
ment are left untranflated,

ii. 380
Genebrardus, of opinion that we

cannot underftand the Scrip-
tures without Hebrew, ii. 435

Ghofts, frequent in Englifh Tra-
gedies,

^

ii. 49
the peculiar province of

Shakefpeare, ibid,

Gildon,
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Gildon, Charles, a converted deift,

teftimony of, to the Holy Scrip-

tures, !• 25

Gihfon, Bifhop, his teftimony to

the Bible, i.32

Gibbons, Rev. Dr. teftimony of,

to the Holy Scriptures, i. 91

Gill, Rev. Dr. teftimonv of, to

the Word of God, iizJ—learnt

Hebrew without afTiftance,

ii. 406
Gilpin, Bernard, his conftant re-

gard to the Scripture, i. in
Gl'aphyra, her odd dream, i. 167

GlaiTius, Dr. celebrates the praiie

of tlio Hebrew language, ii. 439
Goodman, Rev. Dr. John, tefti-

mony of, to the Sacred Writ-

ings, 1' 52

Gofpel, the only touchftone of

faith,
'

i. H
fhort view of the, 1. 32

. has not the leaft tindlure of

human weaknefs or imperfection,

- i.38

. laws of the, unchangeable,
i-97

. agrees with our beft thoughts

of God and ourfelves,
_

i._ 108

many of the primitive

chriftiansburiedwith it on their

breafts, ii- 421
• many of the women wore it

hanging at their breafts, ibid

nothing fo much regretted

in times of perfecution as the

lofs of it, ibid

Good, Supreme_, 300 different

opinions about it among the

Heathen, i- 266

God, the great agent in all the re-

volutions ofProvidence, i. 55
afinite mind cari never com-

prehend him, i- 57
GoMfmith, Dr. declares, that the

deiftical wriiers havebeen cotn-

pleteiy reluled by learned Chrif-

tians, i.343

Gouge, teftimony of, to the Greek

and Hebrew languages, ii. 380
Gouge, liev. William, conftantly

read 15 chapters of the Bible

everyday, ii,4io

GoTgonia, iifter of St. Nazianzen,

gave much time to the Holy

Scriptures, ii. i^'i

N D E X.

Goldney, Mr. Edward, his flrong
profeffion of regard to the Word
of God, ii. 418

Goadby, Mr. R. his high eftima-
mation of the Bible, ii. 420

Grotius, Hugo, his high eftima-

tionoftheSacred Writings, i.21

made them his favourite

ftudy in every period of his life,

ii. 412
Griffith, Mrs. teftimony of, to

the Bible, i. 106
Gregentius, Archbifhop ofTep-

tira, difpute of, with Herbanus,
the Jew, i, 160

Great, religion alone can niake
us truly fo, i, 56

Grofe, Mr.John, fhews, that the
Scriptures abound with internal
marks of truth, i, 334

Gregory, Dr. afterts, that infide-

lity is a mark of a perverted
underftanding, i. 341

Green, Rev. William, remarks of,

on the prayer, of Habakkuk,
ii. 149

Grandeur, unafFe6led, abounds in

the Bible, i. 104
Grey, Rev. Dr. declares, that the

Hebrew is a language eafy, de-
lightful, and full of excellent

wifdom in the conftrudlion of
it»

,

ii. 379
Grammar, Hebrew, the moft
compendious that can be, ii.

394

—

A fhort view of it, ii. 491

—

r- Turkifh, requires 5 or 6
years to learn it, ii. 387

Grey, Lady Jane, when a mere
child, acquainted with Latin,

Greek, Hebrew, Chaldee, Ara-
bic, French, Italian, and En-
glifh, ii-443

her letter to her lifter before

fhe was executed, on reading

the Scriptures, ii. 467
Grierfon, Mrs. Conftantia, tho*

a poor woman, at 18 years of

age, was miftrefs of Latin,

Greek, Hebrew, and French,
ii. 444

Gregory, the Great, Pope of

Rome, exhorts to reading the

Scriptures without ceaftng,

ii. 465
Gregorv,
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Gregory, Thaumaturgus, ortho- Gurna!, Rev. William, teftimony
dox in the faith, ii. 421 of, to the Bible, f. ^3

Gracchi, mother of the, their Guife, Rev. Dr. his teftimony to
inftruclor, pref. 100 the Scripture, i^ 03

Gradation, hgureof, an inftance

of, "• 55

H.

Kale, Sir Matthew, prefers the

Bible to all other books, i. 21

Hatton, Sir Chriftopher, at his

death advifes his relations to

read the Bible, i. 22

Hall, Bifhop, eulogium of, on
the Bible, i. 26

Hartley, David, Eiq. teftimony

of, to the Holy Scriptures,

Haller, Baron, prefers the dif-

couries of our Saviour to all the

vvifdom of Greece and China,
i. 98

Hales, the ever-memorable, pre-

fers Mofes, and Solomon, and
Chrift, to all other writers,

i. 108

Harris, James, Efq. praifes the

eloquence of St. Paul, i. no

—

recommends the Greek tongue,
ii.431

Hallifax, Bifhop, contends, that

our philofophical principles

fhould be learnt from the book
of nature, & our religious from
the book of grace, i. 340

Hawkfworth, Dr. John, his fine

comparifons between the ftyle

of Holy Scripture and the ftyle

of the Heathen writings, ii. 14
Habakkuk, ftyle of, its charader,

ii. 327
prayer of, fublime, ii. 48

Haggai, ftyle of, its charafter,

ii. 328
Harwood, Rev. Dr. his proofs of

the truth of the New Tefta-

ment, i. 218
that there was fuch a perfon

as Jefus Chrift, if'id

that the Evangelifts have
.written a true hiftory, i. 220

that at the time of Chrift's
appearance the expecT:ation of
an illuftrous perfon was general,

i. 223
that many ancient prophe-

cies received 'their accompiifh-
ment in Chrift, i. 224

that the theology andmoraij
of the New Teftarnent are wor-
thy of God, i. 226

that the doc%Ines of the
Nev/ Teftarnent are prefumptive
arguments of its being a divine
revelation, j. 030

that the pofitive inftitutions
of the New Teftament are an
argument of its divine truth,

i. 235
that miracles are a proof of

the divine authority of the New
Teftament, i. 2:^6

that the prophecies of Chrift
are a confirmation of the truth
of the New teftament, i. 238

that other hiftorical facT;s are
collateral evidences of the tmth
of the gofpel hiftory, i. 240

that the age in wh'ch Chrif-
tianitv made its appearance was
learned and inquilitive, i. 241

that we have the teftimony
of adverfaries and Heathens to
the principle fads in the New
Teftament, i. 242

that the gofpel is enforced
by the moft venerable authority,

i. 245
that the life of Chrift is a

great recommendation of the
Chriftian religion, i. 246

that the character of the
apoftles is a ftrong prefumptive
argument of the truth of Chrif-

tianity, i. 249
that
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that the rapid progrefs of the

Gofpel at its publication is an

argument of its divine autho-

rity, i. 252

that great numbers of illuf-

trious and learned men em-
braced the Gofpel, i. 255

that the effecfis which the

Gofpel produced on the minds
of men is a proof of its divine

truth, i. 258
that the prefent ftate of the

Jews is an argument in favour of

ChriRianity, i. 261

that the fubfequent corrup-

tions of the Chriftian religion is

an argument of its truth, i. 263
s the' ftate of the world at

Chrift's appearance, i. 264
that in all points of dodrine

and duty, the books of the New
Teftament have defcended to us

in their original integrity,

i. 267
Halley, Dr. an unbeliever, i. 58

reproved fmartly by Sir Ifaac

Newton, il)id

Hammond, Rev. Dr. on the ad-

vantage of the Jewifh writers,

ii. 376
Hare, Bifhop, teftimony of, to

theneceffityof theHebrev/, ibid

Hartopp, Sir John, learnt Hebrew
when more than 50 years old,

ii. 408
Hanmer, Rev, Jonathan, recom-
mends ftrongly to his fon the

fludyofthe Greek and Hebrew,
ii. 412

Haftings, Lady Betty, much con-

verfant in the Bible, ii. 441
Halket, Lady Ann, a diligent

fearcher of the Scriptures,

ii- 443
Hanmer, Dr. Merideth, readEu-

febius in Greek to a lady,

ii. 446
Havward, Rev. Samuel, direc-

tions of, for reading the Scrip-

tures with profit, ii. 478
Henry, Rev. Matthew, teftimony

of, to the Bible, i. 33
Herring, Archbifhop, teftimony

of, to the Holy Scriptures, i. 102

Herodotus, ftyle of, refembles

the ftyle of Scripture, i. 40
hiftory of, excelled by Mofes,

i. 104
Heathen fyftems of morality de-

fedive, i. 44
Herbanus, the Jew, difputes with

Gregentius, i. 160
Herfan, Monfieur, his fine criti-

cifm on the triumphant fong of
Mofes, ii. 108

Henley, Mr. a fpecimen of his

in dividing the Pfalms, ii. 328
Hervey, Rev. James, reflecflions

of, on the book of nature, pre-
face,

_
p{fftm.

his beautiful view of the
ftyle and other excellencies of
the Holy Scripture, ii« 197

various criticifms of, on
diftincfl pafTages of Scripture,

ii. 205
Herfchell's, Mr. difcoveries, pre-

face, g
enlarge our views of the works
God, 87

Hebrew, ftudy of, earneftly re

commended to young ladies,

preface, gt
if added to our prefent

fchool learning, it would be an
ornament and give a luftre to it,

ii. 384
ought to be the firft language

we fhould learn after our own,
ii. 387

fkill in it would remove
many obiedlions to the Bible,

ii. 388
grammar, fhort view of,

ii. 491
language, its great excel-

lence, ii. 339
Herbert Rev. George, ufed to

profefs, he would not part with

one leaf of the Bible for ail the

world, ii. 411
Heloifa, well (killed in Greek

and Hebrew, ii. 428—443
Herbert, Bifhop, exhortation of,

to the ftudy of Holy Scripture,

ii. 474
it when

265
Heathens, dreadfully corrupt

our Saviour came, i.

Hill,
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Hill, Mr. Robert, a poor man,
learnt Latin,Greek and Hebrew,
purely by the force of his own
application, ii. 4^4

Hilarion, could repeat the Scrip-

ture by heart, ii. 423
Hiftory, Job's natural, more ex-

cellent than Ariftotle's, Pliny's,

or Elian's, ii. 341
Hipparchia, a famous fhe cynic,

preface, 10

r

Homilies, quotation from, in

favour of the Bible, i. 8

Hooper, Bifhop, teftimony of,

to the Holy Scripture, i. 16

Hooker, Rev. Richard, teftimony

of, to the Bible, i. 28

Hopkins, Bifhop, admires the

beautiful variety of Scripture,

i. 29
Howel, James, confiders the Bible

as a treafure of every kind of

knowledge, i. 46
Hobbs, the deift:, his timorouf-

nefsin the dark, i. 114
his dying confeflion, ibid

Home, Rev. Dr. his account of

the dying behaviour of Hume,
the deift,and Hooker, the author
of Ecclefiaftical Polity, i. 168

the happinefs of, in writing

on the Pfalms, preface, 114
anfwers of, to a variety of

objeAions made by unbelievers

to the Holy Scriptures, i. 412
Homer, expreffions of, the fame

with thofe of the Scriptures, i.40
inferior to Mofes, i. in

Hofpital, none in the vv^orld before
chriftianity, i. 96

Hofea, language of, like Thucy-
dides and Salluft, i. 98

charadler of, ii. 326
Hodge, Rev. John, argues, that

want of human learning in our
Saviour is a proof of the truth
of the Gofpel, i. 320

Horfley, Rev. Dr. of opinion our
talents and induftry might be
beft employed on the text of
the Old Teftament, ii. 395

Hofius, Cardinal, affirm eth, tht
a diftaff becometh a womanas
handbetter than a bible, 11.41'!

Horace, recommends the ftudy of

E X. XV

the Greek writers by day and by
night, preface, 105, &ii. 427

Horace, compared with Moles
and David, ii- 340

quotations from, preface,

82 & 1 05
Hobart, Lady Francis, read over

the Pfalms 12 times, the New
Teftament thrice, and the Old
Teftament once, every year,

ii. 440
Houghton, Lady Margaret, much

delighted with the amazing ful-
nefs of the Scriptures, ibid

Hodges, Rev. Dr. prefers the
Bible infinitely to all other
books, ii. 472

Hunter, Rev. Thomas, teftimony
of, to the Bible, i. go

Hunter, Rev. Dr. Henry, admires
the Holy Scriptures as fuperior
to all other writings in every
kind of literary compofition,

'• 99
Hunter, Dr. David, fets the ftyle

of Scripture above all praife,

ii. 7
Huldric, bears witnefs to the

mafiacre of the infants at Beth-
lehem, i. 112

Hume, David, Efq. the deift,

amufes himfelf with Lucian,
Whift, and Charon, at his
death, i. 168

Hudfon, Dr. a miftake in his edi-
tion ofJofephusredlified, 11.389

Hutchinfon, John, Efq. his ac-
count of the Hebrew, ii. 398

Hunt, Dr. afTures us the New
Teftament cannot be under-
ftood without Hebrew, ii. 438

Hutter, Dr. very earneft that the
ftudy of the Greek and Hebrew
languages fhould be encourag-
ed,

^ _
ibid

Hullius, of opinion, that no man
can properly be a clergyman
without Hebrew, u. 438

Hurd, Biiliop, ably difplays the
extent, objecT:, and end of the
prophetic fcheme, i. 338

Huygens, on the immenfity of
God's works, preface, 13

Hymn, Milton's morning, pre-
face, 87

Idilliuni
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I.

Idillium, of the, ii. 289
Iliad, a iublime pafTage from

,

Imagery, poetic, 11. 244
from the facredhiftory, Ii. 245

InfpiraLion, marks of, no where
fo confpicuous as in the Holy
Scripture,

_
i. 53

Infirmary, none in the world be-

fore chriftlanity, i. 96
Infidels, inexcufeable in not ac-

quainting themfelves with the

language of the Bible, ii. 388
Indifference, in religion, utterly

inexciifeable, i. 175
Incompreheniibles, all nature as

well as the Bible full of them,
i. 401

Infects, fpecies of, about loooo,

preface,
_ _ 45

Interrogation, a fine one, in the

fong of Deborah, ii.50

another in our Saviour's ad-

drefs concerning the Baptifi:, ibid

Introducflion, general, i. 2

to the fecondbook, i. 171
to the third book, ii. 3
to the fourth book, ii. 361
To the fifth book, ii. 459

Irenaeus, his account of the four
gofpels,^ i. 13

Irony, a fine one, i. go
Ifaac, Johannes, declares, that

upwards of 200 teftimonies
concerning our Saviour may
be brought out of the Hebrew,
that appear not In any tranf-
lation,

_ ii. 376
Kaiah, loftinefs of his ftyle,

, ^ '-33^54
compared to Demofthenes,

I. 40
Pindar, ibid

prophecies of, not to be
read or heard without emotion,

ibid

charadter of his flyle, ii. 323

James, King, extols the Proverbs
of Solomon, i. 26

Jackfon, Dr. teftlmony of, to the

Scripture, i. 31
James, St. charadler of his flyle

and epiftle, ii. 358
epiftle of, one leaf of It ioid

for a cart load of Hay, II. 428
Jane, Countefs of Weftmoreland,

eminently {killed in the Latin

and Greek, ii. 439
Jenkin,Rev. Robert, ufeful obier-

vatlons of, upon the Holy
Scriptures, i. 39

Jennings, Rev. John, teftimonyof,

to the Bible, i. 43
Jennings, Rev. Dr. afTerts, that

the do6lrines and laws of the

Bible are all worthy of God,
i. 51

his thoughts on the excel-

lence of the Hebrew language,

". 399

Jenyns, Soame, Efq. on the uni-
verfal chain of Being in the

creation, preface, 84
ranks the Scriptures above

all other writings both for mat-
ter and ftyle, ii. 9

Jeremiah, charadler of his ftyle,

i. 54^11.325
a fubllme oath of, ii. 50
Lamentations of, Lowth's

obfcrvations on, ii- 321

Jefus Chrift, exhortation of, to

read the Scriptures, i. 6
expounds them to his difci

pies, ibid

confirms the authority of
the Old Teftament, ibid

and Socrates compared,
ii. 144

Jefus, fon of SIrachjOn theufeful-

nefs of the Hebrew, i'- 3^9
Jews, converfion of 505000 at

one time, i. 160

Jews,
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Jews, dreadfully corrupt when our

Saviour came, i. 264—- 1240490 of them deftroyed

ty Titus, i. 284
'99200 of them made pri-

foners; ibid.

800000 of them left Spain at

onetime, ^'.^^7

greatly perfecuted, il>id.

uncommon wretchednefs of

the, _
i. 289

modern, expoftulationof the,

with Voltaire on the excellence

of their language and law,

ii. 396
Jephthah, hisconceffion concei'n-

ing Chemolb explained, 1.439
Jerome, St. adviles virgins and

pious women to ftudy the He-
brew, ii. 378

commends the chriftian

women of his time for reading

the Holy Scriptures, ii. 41

1

very diligent in acquiring

the Latin, Greek, and Hebrew
tongues, ii. 434

his exhortation to and direc-

tion for reading the Holy Scrip-

tures, ii. 462
Jeffey, Rev, Henry, had the Greek
_and Hebrew of the Bible as

familiar as the Englifh, ii. 413
Jewel, Bifhop, remarkable for a

good memory, ii. 429
could recite all Horace by

heart, ii. 427
Jenks, Rev. Benjamin, his high

eftimation of the Sacred Writ-
ings, i'.47^

Jones, Rev. Thomas, prefers the

fyftem of the. New Teftament
to the dodlrines of all the Hea-
then fages, i. 44

Jortin, Rev. Dr. teflimony of, to

the Bible, i. 100

Job, poem of, illuftrated by Bifhop
Lowth, ii.301

manners, fentiments, and
ftyleof, ii.305

K.

Kennicott, Rev. Dr. declares, the

Bible is unrivalled for antiquity

and importance, j. 52
Vol.II.

Jofephus, Flavlus, his account of

the books of the Old Teftament,
i. II

his teftimony to Jefus Chrift,

i. 12

his ftory of an apparition,

i. 167
bears witnefs to the general

expedtation of an extraordinary

perfon, i. 223
his account of the horrid

wickednefs of his countrymen,
i. 265

Jofeph, ftory of, fuperior to every

thing in hiftory for tendernefs

and limplicity, i. loi

Joel, ftyle of, its charadler, ii, 326
John , St. characfler of his ftyle and

writings, ii. 356
John, the martyr of Paleftine,

though blind, could repeat the

Bible as well as others could
read it, ii, 425

Johnfon, Dr. Samuel, purpol'ed

reading the Bible once a year
as long as he lived, ii. 414

Junius, Francis, from being a
fceptic becomes a believer, i. 23

Judgment, day of, fuitably de-

fcribed in Scripture, i. 37
our Saviour's defcription of

it not to be equalled by any writ-

ing of any age, i. gS
Judah, inability of, to drive out the

Canaanites explained, i. 43S
Jude, St. character of, his ftyle and

epiftle,
_

ii. 359
fuperior toDemofthenes,ii.54

Julian, the Apoftate, ridicules

the chriftians for reading the

Scriptures, ii. 411
acknowledges the fadls re-

corded in the Gofpel, ii. 244
mentions the four gofpels,

, , . .
i. 244. 403

Jupiter, defcription of, li. 344
Jupiters, number of among the

Heathen 300, i. 266
Jupiter, the planet, account of,

preface, 8

exhorts to the ftudy of He-
brew in the words of Roger
Bacon, ii. 437
b Kenijct,
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Kennet, Rev. Dr. teftimony of,

to the Bible, i. no
Keach, Rev. Benjamin, remarks

of, on Scripture ftyle, ii. 148

Kettleby, Mr. Jofhua, awarm ad-

vocate for the fludy of the He-
brew,

^

ii. 395
Kempis, Thomas a, advice of,

for reading the Scriptures,

ii. 466
Kidder, Bifhop, informs us who

they are that revile the gofpel.

King, Bifhop, his eulogy on the

Piahns, i. 27

King, Sir Peter, teftimony of, to

the Bible, i. 1^5

Knowles, Rev, J. C. fhews the

folly and danger of infidelity,

i.367
Knox, Effay of, on the infenfi-

bility of the men to the charms
of a female mind, cultivated

with polite and folid literature,

preface, 94
Eday of, to prove, that all

the learning now in the world
is owing to the Bible, i. 305

various obfervations of, on
the ftyle of Scripture, ii. 58

—— Liberal Education of, a

quotation from, preface, 93

L.

Laymen, many eminent for learn-

ing, believers, preface,

4, & i. 10

Ladtantius, teftimony of, to the

Bible, i. 15

Lawrence, Edmund, confeffion

of, i.iG

Lavdner, Rev. Dr. teftimony of,

to the word of God, i* 99
Lally, Rev. Thomas, is of opi-

nion, that a well-dilpoied mind
cannot but embrace the gofpel,

i. 312
Law, Bifhop, fome fine obferva-

tions of, on our Saviour's life

and manner ofteaching, ii. 135
Law, Rev. William, fine reafon-

ings of, on the neceflity of read-

ing the Bible, ii. 476
Law, of the Jews, excels thole of

the moft celebrated ancient na-

tions, ii; 397
Lancellot, Monfieur, his opinion

of the Greek and Hebrew
tongaes, ii. 367

Laniy, Pere, ftrong recommen-
dation of, of the HebreWj

ii.376

Latimer, Bifhop, able to repeat a

great part of the Scripture by
heart, ii. 412

Latimer, Bifhop, prefents king
Henry the 8th. with a New Tel?
lament inftead of a purfe of gold,

ii. 415
Langham, Lady, an admirer of

the Holy Bible, the Pfalms in

particular, ii. 445
Lampridius, informs us of Seve-

rus's intention of building a
temple to Chrift, i. 245

Ladies, oughtto be taught the lan-

guages, preface, gi

leveral of them eminent for

learning, 93
an exhortation to, to endea-

vour their own improvement.

Learning, men of, fometiraes

flight the Bible, i. 4.

Lewis, 14th. efteemed the Bible

above all other books, i. 28
Leighton, Archbifhop, his ac-

count of the ftyle of Scripture,

i.51

Leland, Rev. Dr. teftimony of, t*

the Bible, i. m
Letter from a Deift to a lick

friend, i. 149
The Anfwer, i. i5r

Le Pluche, the Abbe, his reafons

for the prohibition of hog's flefh

among the Jews, i. 216

Leigh,
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Leigh, Edward, Efq. his account
otthe Latin, Greek, and He-
brew languages, ii. 367

Lee, teftimony of, to the Hebrew,

Leonides, inftrudled his fon in

the Bible i'roin his infancy,

ii. 424
Leibnitz, in extreme old age

could repeat the greateftpart of

Virgil, ii. 427
Leflie, Kev. Charles, celebrates

the ftyle of Scripture, ii. 7
Limborch, Rev. Philip, teftimony

of, to the Word of God, i, 43
Littleton, Lord, beais a noble tel-

timony to Revelation, i. 57
Lit—n, Lord, being warned by
an apparition, dies fuddenly,

i. 162

Lindfey, Rev. Theophilus, tefti-

mony of, to the Holy Scriptures,

i. 65.
Lightfoot, Rev. Dr. his favour-

able account of the ftyle of
Scripture, ii. 6

Life, a good one, the higheft wif-

dom, i, 60
a wicked one, the extreme

of foljy,
^

ibid

Livy, hiftory of, infinitely excelled
by Mofes, i. 104

Linguift, afterts, that the Hebrew
is the moft pure, fimple, an-
cient, and radical language,
and the mother of all other lan-

guages, ii-S^i
Lloyd, Mr. Thomas, EflTay of,

on the literary beauties of the
Bible, ii. 122

Lock, Jefen, Efq. difapproves of
the prefent divilions of the
Bible,

_ i. 2

admires the plenitude of the
Scriptures, i. 23

efteems the Bible above all

other books, ~ ibid

advice of, to a young man,
i.412

Lowman, Rev. Mofes, hisdefign
of the civil government of the

Hebrews, i. 204
Longinus, his eulogium of the

eloquence of Moles and St.

Paul, ii.5»33
b2

Lowth, Bifhop, proves, that the

writings of the prophets in ge-

neral are poetical and fenten-

tious, . ii.228

on poetic imagery, ii. 244
on poetic imagery from the

facred hiftory, ii. 245—— on fublimity of fentiment,

ii. 250
on the fublime of pafTion,

ii.257
on the allegory, ii. 26:*

on perfonitication, ii. 264
on the comparifon, ii. 271
comparifon of, between the

poetry and profe of the He-
brews, ii. 275

• produces an example of the
true ftyle of the prophetic poe-
try,

_

ii. 277
on lyric poetry, ii. 21S
on the idyllium or hymn of

the Hebrews, ii. 289
mifcellaneous obfervations

of, on the Hebrew Scriptures,

ii. 294
on the poem of Job, ii. 301
on the manner, fentiments,

and ftyle of the poem of Job,
ii.306

on the book of Pfalms,

"•313
on Solomon's Proverbs,

ii. 315
on Ecclefiaftes, ii. 316
on the Song of Solomon,

on the lamentations of Jere-

miah, ii'32i

on the peculiar character of
each of the Prophets, ii. 323

hisopinionof the excellence

of the Greek tongue, ii' 37^
on the advantages of being

well acquainted with the He-
brew, ibid

on the excellence of that

tongue, ibid

his exhortation to the ftudy

of it, ibid

Lowth, Rev. William, his honour-
able account of the Holy Scrip-

turcs^ i. 38

Lopez J
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Lopez, Gregory, very converfant

in the Bible, ii. 415
Luther, Martin, teftimony of, to

the Word of God, _
i. 18

declaies, that his little

knowledge of the Hebrew was
of more ufe and value to him
than the greatefl heap of gold
could be, ii- 374' 391 ' 435

very earneft with young peo-

ple to ftudy the languages,

r • • ,1. "-434
01 opinion, that there is no

way fo compendious of reduc-

ing us back again to ignorance

and barbarity, as to negledl the
ftudy of the languages, ibid.

Lucretius, believes in appari-

tions, i. 167
quotation from, pref. 106

Luefden, on the antiquity and
utility of the Hebrew, ii. 435

Lucar, Mrs. Elizabeth, a molt
learned and ingenious lady,

^ . .
"-447

Lucian, an inveterate enemy or

the gofpel, bears witnefs to it,

i. 245
Luke, St. charadter of his ftyle

and Gofpel, ii. 355

M.

Matter, aftonifliing variety of, in

the Bible,
_

i.3

Martyr, Juftin, his account of the

Septuagint, i. 12

convinced of the truth of

chriftianity, i' ^57
his love of truth, ibid

?viaciaiight, Rev. Dr. his teftimo-

ny in favour of the gofpel, i. 26

Mafon, Rev. John, teftimony of,

to the Bible, i. 46
^.lafTilion, Biihop, on the excel-

lence of the Sacred Writings,

i' 55
Marnwaring, Rev. J. his plealing

account of the Scriptures, i. gS

Madun, Rev, Mr. teftimony of,

to the Bible, i. 107
Macrobius, teftimony of,, to the
' mairacre at Bethlehem, i. 112

Maimonides, teftimony of, to the

exiftence of our Saviour, ibid

Marlborough, James Earl of, his

kift advice to Sir Hugh Pollard,

:ind his friends, i. 118

Marlborough, Duke of, paid con-

ftant attentio.'i to the iervice of
,' God, ii. 421
Mahometans, acknowledge Jeius

a prophet, 3,112
Mango-Copac, of opinion that re-

ligion is necenavy, i. 396
Mauclerc, Dr. his nccount of tlie

• New I'cftament ftyle, ii. g
Maria, Sterne's pathetic ftory of,

ii. 60

Mat

Malachi, charadler of his ftyle,

11,328
Maccabees, hiftory of the, affords

nobler inftances of bravarythan
prophane ftory, i, 75
latthew, St. charader of his ftyle

and gofpel, ii-355

Mark, St. character of his ftyle and
gofpel, ii.355

Mazarine, Dutchefsof, miftrefs to

Charles 2d. i. 163
appeacs after her death to

Madam de Beauclair, ibid

Magazine, Chriftian's, calls the
Hebrew the firft and beft of lan-

guages, ii.373

Maibn, Rev. John, recommends
us to read a chapter in Greek
and another in Hebrew every

day, • ii. 402
Mather, Rev. Dr. Cotton, on the

utility' of the Hebrew, and the

purity of the Greek of the New
Teftament, ibid

Mary, Virgin, much verfed in

the Scriptures, ii. 411
is faid to have fpent a third

part of her time in reading the

Old Teftament, ibid

Marcus, Junior, could repeat the

Scriptures by heart, ii, 423
Marcus, the Hermit, when young,

could repeat all the Bible by
heart, ii. 424

Macrina, inftrudled from her in-

fancy in the Bible, ii. 424
Martinius,
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Martinius, exhortation of, to the

ftudy of Hebrew, ii. 436
Mary, Queen, much converfant

in the Scriptures, ii. 441
Man, without religion, a poordif-

confolate creature, i- 130

fail of vindicated, i. 422

confiderations on the naturfe

of, preface, 67
anatomical defcrlption of the

body of, 68

immortality of the foul of,

preface, 81

Mars, the planet, account of, pre-

face, 8

Maintenon, Madam, raifed her-

felf to great honour by her learn-

ing and abilities, preface, lOI

Melmoth, William, Efq.teftimo-

ny of, to the excellence of reli-

gion andthecommandsof God,
i. 60

Melm,oth, William, Efq. junior,

vindicates the Scriptures on the

article of friendfhip, i. 82

Methods, of inftrudlion, various,

made ufe of by the Almighty for

thereformation ofmankind,!.65
Mead, Dr. an admirer of the Holy

Scriptures, ii. 37
Melanchton, declares, that he pre-

ferred his little knowledge of

the Hebrew before the wealth of

a kingdom, ii. 434
M'Ewen, Rev. William, pane-

gyric of, on the Holy Scrip-

tures, ii. 487
Mercury, the planet, account of,

preface, 7
Men, number of, at the deluge,

preface, 68
at prefent, ibid

Mirandula, Picus, efteems the

Bible above all other books, i. 18

Millar, Robert, teftimony of, to

the Bible, i. 44
Mind, right temper of, for the

difcovery of truth, i. 181

Michaelis, Profefibr, proves that

the books of the New Teftament
were not forged in the dark ages,

i. 330
Miracles, objedlions to them an-

fwered, 1.416
the appearance of in chy-

raiftry, j'403

Milton, a pafTage from his Son-
nets, preface, 6

Paradife Loft, ibid

— his account of the fuperior

excellence of the ftyle of Scrip-

ture to all the poets, orators,

and politicians in the vi-orld,

ii. 57
his converfation between

Satan and Belial applied to

Voltaire, i. 134
his reprefentation of the Son

of God driving the angels out of

heaven, ibid

Micah, charaAer of his ftyle,

ii. 327
Middleton, Rev. Dr. aftures us,

ive ought to be acquainted with

Hebrew to underftand St.

John's gofpel, ii. 382
Miles, fquare, on the furface of

our globe, preface, 17
Mofes, exhortation of, to reading

the Scriptures, i. 7
firft chapter of, teaches

more than all the Pagan philo-

fophers, i. 31

the moft ancient and perfedi:

of hiftorians, i. 04
writings of, mifreprefented

and ridiculed by fuperficial wits,

i. 103

hiftory of, infinitely more
valuable than Herodotus, or
any other Greek and Roman
writer, i. 104

limplicity and majefty of his

hiftory, i. 54
character and glory of, i. 105
various objedlions to his hif-

tory anfwered, i- 4^9
Monro, Rev. George, is of opi-

nion, that the difcourfes of our
Saviour excel all others as much
as the fun is brighter than the

ftars, i. 29
More, Mifs Hannah, celebrates

the praife of the Divine Writ-
ings, i. 80

More, Sir Thomas, recommends
the reverence which the Jews
have for the WoYd of God,

ii. 414
daughter of, very learned,

ii. 446
b 3 More,
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More, SirThpmas, advice of, to a

friend for the choice of a wife,

preface, 99
Morgan, Dr. acknowledges the

ufefalnefs of Revelation, tho'

a deift,
_

i. ^3
Morality, Heathen, much inferior

tothat of thegofpel, 1.51,95
Montague, Lady Mary Wortley,

her nuptial fong, ii- 7^
Mornay, Philip De, prefers

Ifaiah to Cicero for eloquence,

ii. 181

Mortimer, Rev, John, a great

Scripturift, ii. 412
Montanus, on the fimplicity of

the Hebrew, ii. 436

Morula, Olimpia Fulvia, well ac-

quainted with Greek and Latin,

ii, 442
Moon, account of, preface, 8
Moons, of Jupiter, account of,

preface, 8
Saturn, g

. Georgium Sidus, ibid

Mufculus, a man of great learn-

ing, did not begin to ftudy the

Hebrew till he was 32 years of
age, nor the Greek till he was.

40 years old, ii. 405
Mylli, religious rites of, fhock-

ingly obfcene, i. 212
Myfleries, all nature, as well as

the Bible, full of them, i. 401

N.

Nahum, chararfier of his flyle,

ii. 327
Neiremberg, tefliimony of, toMo-

fes, i.31

Neal, Rev. Daniel, teRimony of,

to the Bible, i. 53
Neale, Rev. James, his account

of Hofea, i. g3
Nelfon, Robert, Efq. teftimony

of, to the Scriptures, i. 60
Newton, Rev. John, obfervations

of, on the ftyle and matter of
the Holy Scriptures, ii. 120

Newton, Dr. Samuel, teftimony
of, to the Bible, i. 43

Newton, Bifhop, his fulfilment of
the prophecies, concerning the

Jews, i, 280—— admires the triumphant ode
of Ifaiah above Alcasus, ii. 179

Newton, Sir Ifaac, a firm be-

liever, i. 53
his reproof of Dr. Halley, ibid

accounted the Scriptures the
rnoft fublime philofophv, ibid

^ never mentioned the name
of God without a paufe, ibid

Newbery, Mr. J. thoughts of, on
^
the triumphant fong of Mofes,

i. 106

New Teftament, feveral objec-
tions to it anfwered, i. 447,

Newcome, Bifhop, obfervations

of, on the writings of the pro-
phets, ii. 164

his illuftration of the beau-
ties of our Saviour s difcourfes,

ii. 165
Nicholfon, Bifhop, his view of the

contents of the Bible, i. 48
Nicholls, Rev. Dr. of opinion,

that the different chara^ers of
believers and unbelievers is an
argument for the truth of the
Bible, i. 337

Nottingham, Earl of, an advocate
for the Word of God, i. 39

N—t, honourable Fr. his mifer-

able ftory, i. 141
Norris, Rev. John, advice of, to

his children, ii. 471
Numa, opinion of, that religion

is necetfary, i. 396
Nuns, of the Paraclet, inftrud-

ed in the Greek and Hebrew
tongues by Heloifa, ii. 429

Oaths,
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Oaths, folemn and fubllme, ii. 50
Obadiah, chararier of, ii. 327
Ockley, Rev. Simon, on the ne-

cefTity of underftandin^ He-
brew, ii. 382

Ode, at the Red Sea, a mafter-

piece of ancient eloquence,
i. 106

fublime, ii. 288

Odin, of opinion that religion is

necefTary, i, 396
Ogden, Rev. Dr. his account of

redemption, i. 47
Oliver, Dr. his infidelity, peni-

tence, and happy death, i. 116

Olympia, Fulvia Morata, an Ita-

lian lady, much verfed in the

Holy Scriptures, ii. 412,442
Order, advantages of, in con-

iidering the works of nature, 1.3

Origen, his account of the num-
ber of books in the Bible, i. 13

admired through all Greece
for his knowledge of the He-
brew, ii, 378

.. learned Hebrew when grown
old, ii. 402

Origen, inftru(fled in the Bible
from his infancy, ii. 424

Orpheus, wife of, a learned lady,
preface, . 100

Ormonde, Duke of, a very reli-

gious characl;er, ii. 422
always fpent an hour in the

morning and another in the
evening in private, ibid

Oftervald, his high eltimation of
the Holy Scriptures, ii. 448

Oliris, worfhipped with obfcene
rites, i. 212

Outram, Rev. Dr. teftimony of,
to thegofpel, i. 39

Ovid, daughter of, his rival in
poetry, preface, 100

Owen, Rev. Dr._ John, thoughts
of, on the original languages of
Holy Scripture, ii- 395

Owen, Rev. Dr. Henry, advifes to
read the gofpels in order, ii. 470

Oxenftiern, Count, declares he
had more pleafure in reading the
Bible, than in all the joys of
courts, i. 25

P.

Paul, St. his opinion of the word
of God, i. 8,

more eloquent than Demof-
thenes, i. 32.

epiftles of, exceed all human
wit, i.54.

. eloquence of, ftrong and im-
petuous, i, 106

difcourfe of, at Athens, full

of decorum, j. no
—— character of, as an orator,

character of, his uyle and
writings, ii. 357

ufes ftronger metaphors than
anv other writer, ii. 55

Paui; Dr. St.P.wifhes theHebrew
to be more taught in our great

Ichcols, ii. 383

Paul, Dr. St. P. more eafily learn-
ed than the orations of Demof-
thenes or Cicero, ii. 383

Paul, Father, moft intimate with
the Greek Teftament, ii. 415

Paula, a noble lady exhorted by
St. Jerome not to lay down her
Bible at night till overcome
with fleep, ij, a: 2

Paley, Rev. William, his account
of the Scriptures, i. 05

Patrick, Bifhop, opinion of, oii

the book of Proverbs i. 105
his account of the fpeech of

the Almighty, in Job, ii. 42
Pafcal, Monfieur, ferious expof-

tulation of, with unbelievers,

Pafcai,
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Pafcal, for fome years before he

died, {pent his whole time in

prayer and reading the Scrip-

tures, ii. 411

Parable of the 10 virgins, remarks

on, ii. 331
rich man, remarks on, ii. 332

Parr, Rev. Dr. his account of

the ftyle and excellence of the

writings of Solomon, ii. 10

Parr, Queen Catharine, delighted

much in the Bible, ii. 441
Paffion, fublime of, ii. 257
Parkhurft, Rev. John, on the fa-

cility of the Hebrew, ii. 369
recommends Hebrew to be

learned before Latin and Greek,

on the wifdom of God in

cauling the New Teftament to

be written in Greek, ii. 370
Packington, Lady, had great part

of the Old and all the New Tef-
• tament by heart, ii. 412

Pamphlet, entitled Doubts of the

Infidels, anfwered, i. 412

Peter, St. his opinion of the

Word of God,
_

i. 8

charadler of his ftyle and
writings, ii- 358

Peleufiota, Ifidore, teftimony of,

in favour of the Bible, i. 15

Peters, Rev. Charles, favourable

opinion of, of the Word of

God, i. 92
Pelagius, teftlmony of, to the

Scriptures, i. io3

Perfonification, nature and ex-

amples of, ii. 2G4
Pearfon, Blfhop, teftimony of, to

the wifdom and truth of God,
,.i-335

Petrarch, exhorts to reading of

the hiftorians, the poets, and
the philofophers, but to the

having in our very hearts the

gofpei of Jefus Chrlft, ii. 395
pellican, Rev. Conrade, though

a poor youth, applied himfelf

fo clofely to the Hebrew, that

he learned the language, and
read the Bible quite through,
felecling the roots in the form
of a concordance, in 16 weeks,

ii. 406

E X.

Perizonius, of opinion, that ali

Divines, who are unacquainted
with the three learned lan-

guages, are very unfit to in-

Itrud others in the Word oi

God, ii. 433
Perfons, change of, fometimes a

beauty, ii. 53
Philpot, John, confeffion of, i. 16

Phillips, Mr. Thomas, his account

of the different books of the

Bible,
_

i. 74
Philip 3d of Spain, penitence and

death of, i. I'S
Phalli, religious rites of, obfcene,

i. 212
Philemon, epiftle to, illuftrated,

". 337
Pharaoh, hiftoryof, explained and

vindicated, i, 431
Philofophy, natural, a fketch of,

preface, 7
Philofophers, Dr. Prieftley's ad-

drefs to, i. 84
Phil-Ebr^eus, eulogium of, on the

Hebrew, ii. 383
Phillips, Mrs. Catharine, read

the Bible through before fhc
was 4 years old, ii. 439

Phylics, abound with things in-

comprehenfible, i. 401
Phyliology, abounds with things

incomprehenfible, ibid

Piety, men of, fometimes flight

the volume of nature, i. 4
Pilkington, Rev. Mr. afllires us

that there is the utmoft pre-

cifion in the Hebrew, ii. 378
Pindar, compared with Mofes and

David, ii. 340
a pafTage of, ii. 343

Plato, morality of, inferior to

that of the gofpei, i. 113
his fine view of the human

frame, ii. 55
Plurals, .contra<5ted into fingulars,

fometinres a beauty, ii. 53
Pliny, bears witnefs to Chrif-

tianity, i. 243
Plan, regularity of, a principal

excellence, in all literary com-
pofition, ii. 131

Planets, acconnt of, preface, 6
Poole, Rev. Matthew, teftimony

of, to the Bible, i. 52
Pope,
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Pope, Alexander, Efq. a believer,

and an admirer of the language

of the Bible, i. 53
prefers Job to Homer,^

ii. 182

Poetry, prophetic, an example of,

ii. 277
lyric, ii. 280

Poetry and Profe of the Hebrews
compared, ii. 275

Porteus, BIfhop, fomefinereafon-

ings of, in favour of Chrifti-

anity,
.

i. 3/4
Powell, Rev. Dr. his recapitula-

tion of Scripture evidence,
i-335

Poftellus, acquired the Turkilh

language with furprifing fpeed,

ii. 387
Pocock, Dr. on the utility of an

acquaintance with the Jewifh

Grammarians, ii. 402
Porphyry, though an Infidel,

bears honourable tefbimony to

our Saviour, i. 244, 403
Portia, a female floic, pref. loi

Protefiants, univerfally receive

the Bible, i. g
Prior, Matthew, Efq. eulogium

of, on the writings of Solomon,
i. 52

Prieftley, Rev. Dr. reafons of, for

beinga Chriftian, i. 84
acldrefs of, to the deifts, i. 86

Prefton, Mr. his recommendation
of the Holy Scriptures to a

young lady, i. 8g

Rapin, Monfieur, his account of
the various excellencies of the

Holy Scriptures, i. 53
Ray, Rev. John, teftimony of, to

the Bible, i. 60
Randall, Mr. John, his eulogium
on the ftyle of Holy Scripture,

li. 178
Racine, Monfieur, never afhamed

of the gofpel, ii. 413
Ratclilfe, Mrs. Jane, took incre-

dible delight in the Holy Scrip-

tures, ii. 441
Review, Critical, its juft account

of the writings of Mofes, in op-
pofition to Voltaire, i. 103

Price, Rev. Dr. ranks the Holy
Scriptures above all praife, i. 103

Proftitute, dying, miferable end
of, i. 161

Prophets, the reading of the, well

adapted to give our ftyle fub-

limity, i. 38
compared to Pindar, i. 40
greatnefs their general cha-

rader, i. 54
the molt faithful reprovers,

i. 56
writings of, excel all the

orators and hiftorians of Greece,
ii. 388

Propertius, quotation from, pref.

105
Proverbs, book of, a magazine of

all forts ofwifdom, 1.105
compared to a heap of gold

rings, i, 107
book of, its charader, ii. 315

Pratt, Mr. his illuftrations of fe-

veral beautiful paffages of the
Holy Scriptures, ii. 152

Pfalms, fuperior to all the pro-
dudlions of Greece and Rome,

i 4G, ii. 154
contain a w^hole treafury 01

divine truth, i. 48
book of, obfervations on,

ii. 313
Ptolemy, king of Egypt, forms

his library, i. 12
Publication, defign of this, laid

open, preface, 8g
Pythagoras, morality of, inferior

to that of the gofpel, i. 94

R.

Review, Critical, afTerts that

beauties and fublimities of com-
polition are fcattered through
every page of the Old and New
Teftament, i. 104

laments that they are fo

fhamefully negleded, ibid

Review, Monthly, its plealing ac-

count of Monfieur Leonard
Euler, i. 47

Religion, Chriftian, no fac^s in

the world fo well eftabliftied as

thofeofit, i. 31
Religion andPhilofophy,not rivals,

but fifters and companions,
i. 66

Religion,
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Religion, rcprefents man in a

ftate of darknefs, i. 173
Religion, natural, abounds with

principles utterly incompre-
henfible, i. 401

Revelation, accounts for all the

diforders of nature, i, 47
pretended objedlions to, nu-

merous, i. 41

1

Reaion, the light of, fometimes
obfcured, i. 57

Reading, the Bible, if fafhion-

able, would be a miightybleffing

to mankind, i. loi

Records, Sacred, confift of the

poetic, oratorical, hiftorical,

and didactic forms, ikid

Rcnty, MonfieurDe, his method
of reading the Scriptures, ii.466

RccLipero, Canonico, his account

of Mount Etna, i. 409
Richardfon, Rev. John, read the

Bible regularly once a year,

ii. 4T5

Ridley, Bifiiop, committed to

memory the principal part of

the New Teftament in Pem-
broke College walks, ii. 416

Richardfon, Bifhop, advifes to

much reading of the Bible,

ii. 472
Ridicule, not the criterion of

truth, i. 364
Rogers, John, confeffion of, i. 16

Rogers, Mr. his remarkable de-

liverance from prifon, i. 61

Robinfon, Dr. Nicholas, tefi:!-

raony of, to the Bible, i. 45
Robinfon, Rev. Robert, his fine

view of our Saviour, as a Teach-
er, i. 76

Robertfon, Rev. Dr. William, his

account of Chriftianity, and
the efPecfls it hath produced in

the world, i. 102

Robertfon, Mr. William, declares

that the Hebrew is the eafieft

langn.age in the world to be
learned, and that boys and

Satinders, Laurence, confeffion

of, i. 16, ii 416
Salmafius, at his death laments

his nsgled of the Bible, i. 2f

girls of nine or ten years of age,

may very well be taught, ii, 40T
Robertfon, Rev. Dr. James, hne

exhortation of, to the ftudy of
the Hebrew tongue, ii. 448

Rouffeau, extraordinary addrefs

of, to the Deity in his laft

hoursy i. 123
his elegDnt and juft account

of the Goipel, ibid

Rochcfter, John, Earl of, his in-

fidelity, wickednefs, penitence,
and death, i. 131

Rollin, Monfieur, obfervations

of, on the various excellencies

of the Holy Scriptures, ii. 89
on the fimplicity of the

Sacred Writings, ibid

on fimplicity and grandeur,

ii. go.—— (hews that the beauty of the
Scripture does not arife from
the words but the things, ii. 94

on dercripti9n, ii. 05
on the metaphor and fimile,

ii. 98
on the repetition, ibid

on the apoflrophe and pro-
fopopoeia, "• 99

on I'ublime paffages, ii. 100
on tender and afFedting paf-

fages, ii. 103
on different charadlers,

Rofs, his euloguim of the original

languages of the Bible, ii. 380
Romaine, Rev. William, advice

of, for tranflating Solomon's
Song,

_ .
"• 384

has fiudied nothing but the

Bible for upwards of 20 years,

,"• 47a
Rowe, Mrs. Elizabeth, had an

inexprefTiblc love for the Bible,

"•445
Rufh, Dr. Benjamin, his tefti-

mony in honour of the Holy
Scriptures, i. 100

Ryland, Rev. John, remaiks of,

on the ftyle ofScripture, ii. 15a

s.

Saurin, Rev. James, comparifon

of, between Chriftianity and
Heathenifm^ 3.343

SabelJius
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Sabellius alarms, that the Virgin

Mary fpent a third part of her

time in reading the Scripture,

ii. 411

Salvina, a noble lady, exhorted

by St. Jerome not to lay down
her Bible at night till overcome

by fleep, ii. 412
Sancierfon, Bifhnp, could recite

all Tully's Offices, ii. 427
Sacrifices, human, both among
Jews and Heathens, i. 2 1

2

Saturn, planet, account of, pre-

face 8

Schemes, propofed by infidels,

inadequate to our wants, i. 45
Scott, Mr. Thomas, prefers Job

to Homer, ii. 182

Scipio, Africanus, a great ad-

mirer of Xenophon, ii. 427
Scriptures, Holy, fuited to every

capacity, i. 29
' abound with the beft fub-

jecTts in the world for poetry,

i. 30
more noble and fublime

than all ether books, ibid

' contain matter fuited to all

exigencies, i. 31
none fpeak evil of them but

debauched finners, ibid

• the greateft treafure upon
earth, i. 34

an infinite and inexhauflible

fpring of beauties, i. 38
cavils againfl: the ftyle of,

owing to ignorance and rafh-

nefs,
^
i. 39

beft models of fine writing,

even for infidels, i. g8
> diftinguifhed from all other

writings by a majeftic fimpli-

city, i. 99
beft fources of oratory in

the world, i. 100
• will ftand the teft of reafon,

i. 107
beft models of fine writing,

i.98
contain all manner of learn-

ing i, 46
Selden, at his death, declares,

that he can reft his foul on no
book but the Biblp, i. 21

.Sermon, on the mount, preferable
to all Heathen fyftems, i. 97

Seed, Rev. Jeremiah, his view of
the fuperiority of the Gofpel to
all other writings, '-310

Sentiment, fublimity of, ii, 250
Seeker, Archbifhop, recommends

the ftudy of the Hebrew as well
as Greek tongue, ii. 402

Serapion, was able to repeat the
Bible by heart, ii. 423

Servulus, a poor man at Rome,
without being able to read, per-
fectly learned the Holy Scrip-
tures, ii. 425

Severus, Alexander, would have
ereded a temple to Jefus Chrift,

i. 245
Sentiment, a principal excellence

in all literary compofition,

ii. 123
Sea, refledllons upon the, pref. 21
Sharp, Archbifhop, teftimony of,

to the Bible, i, ^3
Shakefpeare,^ frequently alludes

to the Scriptures, i. 106
Sherlock,^ BUhop, his opinion of

the deiireablenefs of the infor-

mation which the Gofpel gives,

i. 325
comparlfon of, between

Chrift and Mahomet, i. 328
his view of the different ends

of religion and infidelity, ibid

Sharp, Rev. Dr. Gregory', fome
valuable obfervations of, upon
the Hebrew, ii. 386

Sharp, Rev. Dr. Thomas, gives
an inftance of the advantage of
Hebrew to men of learning,

ii. 389
Shaftfbury, Lord, ridicules the
Old and New Teftament, i. 365

Sicily, Robert, king of, prefers
the Bible to his kingdom, i. 22

Sidney, Sir Philip, dying advice
of, to his friends, i. 25

Simplicity and fublimity .difiin-

guifti the Bible from all other
writings, i, 46, 104

the Scriptures and Homer
fuperior to all other books in

thefe refpeds, i. 53

Sidus
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Sidus, Georgium, the planet

account of, pref. 9
Shelton, Rev. Philip, admires the

claffics but prefers the Scrip-

tures, ,. ii. 180

Skippon, Sir Philip, ,a letter to

him on the uncommon profi-

ciency of a child in Latin,

Greek, and Hebrew, ii. 425
Smith, Rev. John, teftimon^ of,

to theGofpel, i. 41
Smith, Sir Thomas, concern of,

for falvation, i. 50
Smith, Dr. Adam, his account of

the death of Hume, i. 168

Smith, Rev. Dr. William, his

fublime views of the gofpel,

i. 318
Smith, Rev. Dr. William, Dean

of Chefter, his illuftration of

the beauties of a variety of

pafTages in the Scriptures, ii. 47
Smith, Dr. a great admirer of the

Bible, ii. 413
Smollet, Dr. fhews that ridicule

in religious matters is inex-

cufable,
_ _

1-363
South, Rev. Dr. his high opinion

of the ftyle of Scripture,

ii. 147
Socinus, Fauftus, teftimony of to

the excellence of the Bible,

i. 19

Sophocles, apafTage of, compared
with one in St. Paul, ii. 343

Solomon, king, writings of, af-

ford fine fubje6ls, ii. 146

for poems, i. 52
Socrates, and out Saviour, com-

pared, ii. 144
-—

• morality of, inferior to

that of the Gofpel, i. 1x3

fell a faerifice to ridicule,

i. 364
Song, Solomon's, defign of,

ii. 3i7'3S4
Soul, immortality of, i. 144

importance of, preface, 5i

perpetual progrefs of the,

to perfedlion, ibid.

.—— proof of its immortality,

ibid

Spens, Dr. Hary, prefers the
Scriptures to the Heathen
writings, i. 65

Spangenbergh, tellimony of, to

the Bible, i. 48
Spira, Francis, apoftacy and mi-

ferable end of, i. 122

Spencer, Rev. Dr. applied fo

clofely to the Hebrew, that he
was able to dilpute privately in

it, in three quarters of a year,

ii. 406
Spedlator, one of the late Popes

learned Englifh on purpofe to

read it, ii. 427
a fine fpeculation of, on the

eloquence of St. Paul, ii.31

Squire, Rev. Dr. teftimony of,

to the Gofpel, i. 65
Stanhope, Dean, teftimony of,

to the Bible, i. 33
Stephens, J. Efq. on the fermon
on the mount, i. 97

Stebbing, Rev. Dr. teftimony of,

tothe Bible, i. 99
Struenfee, Count, his converfion

and account of the gofpel,

i. ,ii&

Style, of Scripture, mafterly be-

yond all comparilon, i. 46
proves it divine, i. 48
the propereft that can be to

give a true tafte of eloquence,
i. 112

vindicated, i'459
Stackhoufe, Rev. Thomas, his

vindication of feveral parts of

the Bible, i. 457
Sterne, Rev. Laurence, a great

admirer and imitator of the

ftyle of Scripture, ii. 59
remarks of, on the ftyle

and other excellencies of the

Sacred Writings, ii. 159
Steel, Sir Richard, ranks the ftyle

and manner of Scripture above
Homer and Virgil, ii. 22

——- remarks of, on our Sa-

viour's difcourfe in his way to

Emmaus, ibid

—— on David's lamentation over

Saul, ii. 23

Steel,
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Steel, Sir Richard, comparifon of

between Job's defcription of a

horfe and the defcription of

Homer and Virgil, ii. 24
addrefs of, to free-thinlcers

on the ftyle of the Holy Scrip-

ture, ii' ^8

Stoicifm, and Chriftianity com-
pared, i. 70

though indefenfible, of great

ufe in the Heathen world,
i. 72

Stoics, writings of, to be read

with advantage, ibid

Stennet, declares, the Hebrew is

a language worthy to be written

in capitals of gold, ii. 389
Stephens, Henry, prefers David

to Homer and Pindar, ii. 439
Strype, Rev. John, his account

of learned ladies in the reign of

king Henry the 8th. ii. 446
Stars, fixed, an account of, pref.

12

E X. xxix

Stillingfleet, Bifhop, his large
view of the excellence of the
HolyScriptures, i. 290

Suicer, John Gafpard, tefllmony
of, to the NewTeflament, i. 16

Sufanna, Countefs of Suffolk,

read the Bible over twice every
year for the laft feven years of
her life, ii. 445

Suetonius, attefts the general ex-
peiiiation of an univerfalking,

i. 223
Sun, account of, preface, 6
Swift, Rev. Dr. Jonathan, pre-

fers the morality of the gofpel
to that of the Heathen, i. 51

Synge, Archbifliop, on the cer-
tainty of the faCls contained in
the Gofpel, i. 309

Sympfon, Rev. Andrew, on the
Greek and Hebrew languages,

' ii.368
Syflem, folar, account of, pre-

face, G

T.

Tatian, teftimony of, to the

Bible, i. 14
Taylor, Rowland, confeffion of,

i, i6

Taylor, Bifhop, his moral de-

monflration of the truth of

Chriftianity,
_

i- 37^
Taylor, Rev. Dr. John, his opini-

on of the advantage of an He-
brew concordance, ii. 389

Tapper, Rev. Samuel, could re-

peat the Greek Teflament by
heart, ii. 407

Tamerlane, the great, carried al-

ways about with him the hifiory

of Cyrus, ii. 427
Taffo, the country people among

the Italians great admirers of

him, ii. 427
Tacitus, hears witnefs to the ge-

neral expe<5lation of an extra-

ordinary king, i. 223
Teflament, Old, too much ne-

gle(5ted in ourgrammarfchools,
i. 5.—— books of, enumerated,

i. II, 13, 457

Teflament, New, read in fchools,

but improperly, and with wrong
views, i. 5

fuperior to all praife, i. 55
books of, enuTnerated, i. 13
vindicated from feveral ob-

jeAions, i. 447
Tertullian, admires the Scrip-

tures and adores their pleni-
tude, i. 14

Teftimony, not abfolutely to be
depended upon in divine mat-
ters, i. 171

Thucydides, hiftory of, infinitely

excelled by Mofes, i. 104
Themiflocles learnt Perfian 12

months, that he might not con-
verfe with the king by an in-

terpreter, ii.378, 39t
Theodolius, the Emperor, could

repeat the Scripture by heart,

ii. 423
Theocracy, the Jewifh common-

wealth one, i. 21

1

Things, natural and artificial,

obfervations on, preface, 64

Tillotfon,
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Tillotfon* Archbifhop, reafon-

ings of, on the laft judgment,
i-37

Tindal, Dr. teftimony of, to

Chriftianity, i. 113

Tindale, Rev. William, pre-

ferreth the Bible to all the riches

of the world, ii. 417
Torchel, Mr. Samuel, of opi-

nion, that the Bible is the

greateft treafure in the world,
i-34

his curious characflers of the

feveral parts of the Bible, i5id

Tooly, Mrs. remarkable ftory of,

i. 61

Toland, John, teftimony of, to

Chriftianity, i. 113

Toplady, Rev. Auguftus, earnefi:

exhortation of, to the ftudy of

the "Word of God, ii. 427
Trapp, Rev. Dr. teftimony of, to

the Bible, i. 34
Trapp, Rev. John, produces feve-

ral inftances of perions much
verfed in the Scriptures,

ii. 411

Trimmer, Mrs. teftimony of, to

the Holy Scriptures, i. 4b

Tranflators, of the Bible, their

account of its contents, i. 49
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Tranflation, of the Bible, Eng-
lifti, though very literal, truly

great and excellent, i. 40
Tranflation, ofHeathen Authors,
when literal, not to be enduredj

ibid

Tronchin, Dr. his account of the

miferable death of Voltaire,

i. 136
Tree, of life, Mofaic account of

it explained, i. 423
Travis, Rev. George, challenge

of, to the enemies of Chrif-
tianity, i. 342

Truman, Rev. Jofeph, greatly
ilcilled in Greek and Hebrew,

ii. 408
Trofle, Rev. George, read over

the Bible in Englifh, Latin,
Greek, Hebrew, and French
feveral hundreds of times,

ii. 407
Tropes, a fine chain of, ii. 55
Tucker, Rev. Dr. on Scripture

ftyle, i. 106
Tullia, daughter of Cicero, a

learned lady, preface, 100
Tully, Offices of, a well-written

work, and worthy of a repeated
perufal, ii. 12

Tyrians, offered human facrifices,

i. 112

u.

Udall, Mr. Nicholas, letter of,

theto queen Catharine on
learned ladies of his time,

ii. 447

Unbelievers, ferious expoftula-

tion with, i. 173
Ufher, Archbifhop, declares the

Hebrew to be the firft and beft

language in the world, ii. 405

V.

Vanity, a principal caufe of in-

tidelity, i. 400
Ventrefs, Rev. Thomas, at up-

wards of 70 years of age, laid

himfelf down upon his bed,

kifird his Greek Teftametit,

laid it upon his heart, and died,

ii.414

Vere, Lady Mary, much eon-

verfant in the Scriptures,

"'445

Venn, Rev. Henry, diredlions

of, for reading the Scriptures,

ii. 470
Venus, a lafciviousgoddefs, i, 212
Vefuvius, mount, eruption of,

i. 410
Venus, the planet, account of,

preface, 6
Vegetables, refietflions on, pref. 35
Vincent, Rfev. Thomas, teftimo-

ny of, to the Bible,
_

i. 95
Vincent,
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Vincent, had the whole New Tef-

tament and Pfalms by heart,

ii.413

Vivian, Rev. Thomas, teftimony

of, to the book of Revelation,

i. 66

Virgilf his defcription of the lafc

judgment and future world
vaftly inferior to that of the

Scripture,
_

i. 37
Virgins, before marriage, facri-

ficed their virtue in honour of

Venus i.2i2

Volume, Bible, the moft inef-

timable in the world, i. 2

Voltaire, Moniieur, fpent his

long life in ridiculing the Holy
Scriptures, i. 133

Voltaire compared to Milton's
devils, ibid

with the Papifts at the coun-
cil of Conftan,ce, itii

converfation of, calculated

to corrupt the heart and found
morals, i. 118

his forced confeffion of
faith, i. 135

miferableend of, 1. 136
account of, from the ge-

neral Biographical Didlionary,

i. 137
Weftminifter Magazine,

i. 138
fromDr. Beattie, i. 139
from Abbe Nonnotte, ibid

Volumes, the Works and Words
of God, two grand ones, i. 68

w.

"Ward, Bifhop, teftimony of, to

the Gofpel, i. 27
Warrington, Henry, Earl of, his

great regard to the Word of

God, ibid

Watfon, Rev. Thomas, his high

lenfe of the excellency of Scrip-

ture,
_

i. 34
. direAions of, for reading

the Scriptures, ii. 484
Watfon, Rev. George, teftimony

of, to the Bible, i. 46
Warburton, Bifhop, teftimony of,

to the Holy Scriptures, i. 48
Walfingham, Sir Francis, ferious

reply of, to his merry friends

at court, i. 59
Watfon, Bifhop, addrefs of, to

the fceptics and infidels of the

age, i. 396
anfvver of, to feveral objec-

tions made to the New Tef-
tament, i. 406

on the books of Nature and
Revelation, preface, 16

his vindication of the chro-

nology of Mofes, i. 409
• on the ule of teftimony,

preface, 4
Watts, Rev. Dr. his account ol

the ftyle of Scripture, ii. 64

Watts, Rev. Dr. on the ufe of re-

commending the Bible, pre-
face, 4

Walton, Bifhop, eulogium of, on
the Hebrew, ii. 390

Wallh, Mr. Thomas, leamt to
read the Hebrew Bible with
eafe and pleafure in one year,

ii. 405
Weft, Gilbert, Efq. his fine ac-

count of the propriety of the
Scripture ftyle and manner,

i. 67
Wefley, Rev. John, his opinion

of the Holy Bible, i. 88
Werenfels, Rev, Samuel, com-

pares the contents of the Gof-
pel with the Author of it, i. 336

Weales, Rev. Dr. obfervations of,

on the eloquence of our Sa-
viour, ii. 331

obfervations of, on St. Paul
as an orator, ii, 332

Whichcote, Rev. Dr. his view of
the amiablenels of the Gofpel,

W^h]tefieId,Rev..George, thoughts
of, on the excellence of the
Bible, i. 93

Whifton, Rev. William, his ex

cellent view of the temper of
mind
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mind necefTary for thedifcovery

of divine truth, i. i8i

Whifton, Rev. Wm. of the degree

of evidence that may be expell-

ed in divine matters, i. i88

his epitome of reafons for

the truth of the Bible, i. 192

Whole Duty of Man, Author of,

is of opinion, that learning and
probity of mind are necefTary

to the underftanding of the

Bible, i. 321
"Wharton, P.ev. Jofeph, compa-

rifon of, between liaiah and
Virgil, ii. 148

"White, Rev. Dr. comparifon of,

between the ftyle of the Gofpels,

and that of Plato and Xeno-
phon,

_

ii- 183

comparifon of, between

Chrift and Mahomet, ii. 188

comparifon of, between the

Gofpel of Chrifl: and the Alco-

ran of Mahomet, ii. igi

• of opinion that the Hebrew
of the Old Teftament ought to

be attended to as well as the

Greek of the New, ii. 394
"Wickliffe, John, teftimony of, to

the Bible, i. 16

"Wilfon, Bifhop, teftimony of, to

the Word of God, i. 26

Wilks, Rev. Wetenhall, teftimo-

ny of, to the Scriptures, _ i. 50
Wilfon, Rev. John, his view of

the plenitude of the Bible, i. 89

Wilkins, Bllhop, reafons of, for

the truth of the Holy Scriptures,

i. 200

Wilfon, Dr. on the ideality of the
Hebrew, ii. 392

Witch of Endor, her ftory ex-
plained, i. 439

"Witherfpoon, Rev. Dr. admires
the language of Scripture on the
fubjedl of redemption, ii. 179

Witfius, Herman, teftimony of,

to the Greek and Hebrew, ii. 394
in old age, could recite al-

mfto anypaflage of the Bible in
its proper language, with the
context, and the criticifms of
the beft commentators, ii. 427

Word of God, wonderful variety
ofit, i. 34

• muft be dearer to us than all

the world, i.46
World, filled with wonders, i. 47
Women's garments not to be worn

by men, why, i. 210
Wotton, Sir Henry, fpent much
time in reading the Bible, ii.409

Wotton, Rev. Dr.William, learn-

ed the Latin, Greek, and He-
brew tongues, when a mere
child, ii. 425

Wroe, Rev. Dr. his recommen-
dation of the Bible, i. 28

Writings, Sacred, contain the

moft important information in

the world, i. 103
the nobleft compofitions of

antiquity, i. 104
fhamcfully negledled, ibid

Wynne, Rev. Richard, difap-

proves of the prefent divifions

of the Bible, i. 2

X.

Xavler, Francis, diredlions of, for reading the Holy Scriptures, ii, 466

Young, Rev. Dr. John, teftimony importanceofthe foul, preface,

of, to the Gofpel, i. 92
_

81

Young, Rev. Dr. Edward, on the his account of the book of

Job, ii. 42

z.

Zachariah, chara'dler of his ftyle, Zoroafter, morality of, inferior

ii. 328 to that of the gofpel, i. 1 13
Zinzendorf, Count, much con-

verfant in the Bible, ii. 413

An
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An INDEX to the pajfages of the Bible that are more or

lefs illujlrated in the twofrji volumes of this Work.

GEN
I. —
1. 1. —
1-3. —

r.g. —
1. i6. —
3. —
4. 23, 24.
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9. 25—27.
22. —
22. 15—19
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27. —
37. 39» «c

i5- 1-4.
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—
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— i. 420

ii. 152— ii, 90
— ii. 5

ii. 100

ii. 251

— ii. 93— ii. 92— i. 422— ii. 300— i. 425— ii. 300
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, ch. ii. 6
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— ii. 263

EXODUS.
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10. 27. —
11. 2, 3.

15. —

1.433
i.43i

i.434
i. 106

i. Ill

i. 463
li. 108

15. g, 10. — ii. 260
11,12. — ii. 258

19.3—6. — i.205

LEVITICUS.
18. 2, 3,4. — i. 208
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ig. 27, 29. — i. 210

NUMBERS.
22. 22. i. 435

28. — — i. 436
23. 19. — — ii. 51

ii. 255
25. r,2. — i, 2oy

Vol. II.

DEUTERONOMY.
4.3—6. — j. 209

6. 3—g. — i. 7
7-3»4. '• 209
ig. 10, 12, 13. 1. 205

22.5. i. 2IO

28. — — i. 280

28.29,30,31. ii. 275
29. 29. — — i. 183

32. — — ii. 147
11. 275
ii. 288

32. I. — — ii, 266

32, 2. — — ii, 274
32. II. — — ii. 21

ii. 275
32.40, 41.42. 11. 259

JOSHUA.
I. 5—8. — i. 6
10. — — i. 437

JUDGES.
I. 19. _ _ i. 438
5. — — li. 289

5- 4» 5- ii. 64
5. 28—30. — ii. 49

ii. 267
ii. 205

11. 24. i. 439

RUTH.
I. 16, 17. — ii. 60

18. 33. — — ii. 206
22, 41. — — ii. 236
23- 3> 4- — ii. 88
24. — — i. 443

I KINGS.
8. 27. — — ii. 208
18. 27. — — i. go

2KINGS.
6. 17. — — ii. 17
21. 13. _ _ ii. 299

I CHRONICLES.
16.31. — — ii. 261

I SAMUEL.
2.30.

2.36.
16. 7.
28,

go

9
90

439

2 SAMUEL.
I. — — i. 442
1. 18. — — i. 444
I. 19—27. — ii. 23

ii. 67
12. 31. — -— i. 442

JOB,
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8.5,6.
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a. 301
li. 15
ii. 237
ii. 49
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ii. 22
ii. 26r

ii. 275
ii. 238
ii. 253
ii. 241
ii. 310
ii. 260
ii. 266
ii. 19
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ii. 236
ii, 103
ii, 30S
ii. 20
ii. ig

ii. 265
ii. 56
ii. 97
ii. 307

ibid

ibid
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ii. 312
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